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• "'VIIEN TilE RIGH'rEOUS ARE IN' AU~HORITY, TJIE PEOPLE REJOICE: nli1f'wHIUt !JIB~ 
*•eKED nEARETH nuLii; THE PEOPLE l\IOURN."-P1·ov. 29: z:· . . . .. ·· 

u I!EARICFlN ;ro THE:'\~ORD OF THE LOR)), FOR Tln;l\E SHALtJ:,No't A,~Y 'fiAtt AMOJf"',. 

·fou HA..jE sAV~ IT BE oNi'WIFE: AND OorlOUBINES HE SHAd flAVE Ifdif&."~lJ~pfiof 
Mormo~l. 

I .' / • •''( . I 

...t{-' · - I The. church at Nauvoo is now· tinder 
,, .. · Pl.ealilf.!.Ut. ~hal: the presidency of Bro. W~i'~ Redfield; Brb'/ 

Two millions of ~en m,¥rmsi~ Europe, Thaddeus Cutler having; t~aigried ·~t!'#fY...; 
tlie fi'rst overt act of war. committed and count of coii'tinued abserl:ee from' JlQfu'e: 
(h:a..t_ terr,ible .lull that a!Ways pre.cedes .. Bro. C; G. Lanphe!t'r !i'ft"d Jesse'.&1dam·O' 
(~·e;;~)lock. of bat~le. ~ ~I"Ii',aculous mter- are i'n In~·~aiia wo~:k'ing td pret~y f~h· e.~~ 

. vent! on of Pr6vidence Itrfll:vor of an out- feet as we learn by letter frotli Bro1 Jns. 
rageous murderer, Savin'~ him• ~rom_ the B. Piettymari. A cliurch lias -B·aeri o,rgan/ 
gu~llo.tlne. C~urt scan~vJ and mtrigU'e ized by th'em at,. K,no~~ Bta~~ C6/i whi<in.' 
nllm~ up the mterva1 o[.:p~ace, show a :from accounts te~~~'fed is d'6t~$ well .. 
fearful state of dem~.~al,I,:latwn, to use a . Bro. L·evi GraybHl an4. BenJn: Ballou/ 
J?OPU!ar and ;now very co. mmon and ex• h'ave been l3:bo:tin'g in T~n'nesee :wi~h good. 
pres.s1vp W?l'd. · .· .... , ,·... . .. . , , . success, wh1le Bret~reii Wm.'A,Litz an¢ 
. '!hile this .s~oriP;·Is bre~m~ m the e~st, Calvin}3eebe have done l.i'ke g.~od servi?~ 

variOUS comb1nat10ns ar,e .I? operatwv- :6ver in •Alabama, reportmg- as we·see m 
at·~'op-te, eacb. o~~e of wlii:?rr rs but a les- their ·letter a good openinl hi' GeorgiU:' 
son of inS~JiUCtiorr to us :xs to what God :£tnd Florida. . . • j! 
i1s ~l'o~n,g for tbe}nal end of,al.l things. . i Bro. Litz iB fb'e ft'rst to t:~p.ort any hi\: 
;":tliour. own. s~here, we ~pt1c? that: .P' !gathering o'f ih:e ~egro ~iice,· fo:u~tee#. 

l;,Dore decided 1mprovementJ.~ bemg maq~ ·having obeyed the word under. the preach• 
i'n-the condu~~ .o.f the .various b;n:nc~es ing of Bro. :Be~p·~ ':1-nd hini~!'llf.• · · · · , .. , 
*'a J!:~ne~al ppmt of VleW. : },ndJv~r,du~ls Bro. J oJirr s~~PP! is' in ~tiline, ail~ w~, 
'P-ay disregalj~ ~h~ rules of g?,O~ b~liaywr pre[iume htborlifg fqt: the cause as Wisely 
of the ch~rcli,;tt IS true, bu~, t~eie IS a ,and zealt'J'usly as e..ifer.. ; · 

1 
•. : ·. 

very great iri~}'uiry for tr?t~. 1~ almost :. Bl'OI Z.~nos lf: 'Gurl~y i~ in the eo,~J'l¥. 
c,:very q~,arter,, more especially Jn. tho~e west ofWisdonsm, havmg})?en sen.t tfl~t~ 
places, 'vhere}he eld;ers. ar.e walk~ng m by one of those q!J.lls to wh1ch he' IS· attiJ5·; 
t1te .way mos~ p~easmg; to G-o~, lD up- jectin comtnon With other elders, goui1g 
rightness and the practiCe 0~ VIrtue. where th'e' S'pirit may direct. . · .. · .. ! i .. 

:Brethren', Wm. W. Blait,.and Elijah . Bro:J,~s~~.~/Bri~g~;:.wele!).~pisi'ho~1.7, 
~imta are at B,rookfteld, Oh;I?:•,.where the m15 a di~~uss~~n. With our f'rle~~B .t'lie 
J?.rospect is ,good fot' an additiOn io· the ·CaiJlpbell\~~s dowu .~tB~ffa~;O l'ra.me r.ep-

1 ranks of the church.· · ·resented liy the Rev~ 1\:Ir. F1sk . .l He·w1ll 
nro. Thom~s J_teve~ ,has ~ee~ called to pr,?~~ed .uJ?~.~:h~s · II?-~ssio.ii'; t'?'llngla.nd· a'rt 

'reside(lver t4,e church at St:L~uis, .Mo., .soo.~ as }s P1',\lctiCabie. ~~ ;;"' ;;: ,;· · , .. 'Js,·. 
aJid·writes f~at a ·~~tter .feeh~g· IS nt . · .Br~. :r~omas E •. ;Jenk~p..~ ,JB m ~~lfl'· 
work ainonlf(he .sai~_tsthere, wli~cl,l.good jstlll!!,tr~yn~~' f~r Z~o~, .;"{~~le. :Br~. 1J?H~: . li'ews is c~h'fi'!riied by' lWo:· N'oali' Cooke. w .. LeWIS lS up I..onuoii way tUniig' t'll(t 
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fiery won pons of our spiritur~Y ,\mrfure· to· hn.vo su'ocodot~, we iii Mit. \vit.h the llny o6f} 
right good purpose. Ho hn.s sucoecded some other thmgs, rmd ns we hrLvc h~nrtl 
in enlisting quite r,t· number of l1f1icicnt. H hititod thn.t som~ of the Co~nntteo 
eldot•s of tho Old 'rinie persuasion to cti:st .might ilui:lte so~t'ething out of t.lus P.ub
in t.hoir fot·t.unes· with us. licMion, we Wts'h to counsel t.he srunts 

Bro. Lewis will please t.n.ko notice, thn.t t.hnt. if t.hey are n.nxious to help the cn
nrothers Joseph lloswell rtnd J obu D. torprise they mny do so, and if 1~ot desi
Jones, of the' ohmoh at Kewrtnec, Ill., rous of,reoeiving eithe1• books, or·moi]OY 
started f11oili here on the 21st. iQst. for from sales, for their overplus; they mn.y 
I~ur~.pe. T'lt~se rl.l'C1 .good bret.hren nnd hnve.it pnsscd to ~heir credit on the·Bish
wilV, wo tt1i1'1H1 •prove an augmentation op's .books, or put into'.tho Genernl Pnb
of strength to tl~e Church in Englnnd. licntion Fund, ns it is thought to be ex
., D,~·o .. Cl~.arlos Derry is prosecuting tho podicnt to sen~l quite a :pumber of h·n~ts: 
1Vf:)rkin lp'wti:, ~i1d J:•eports all as. going out this su~une!' a1~cl fa..ll, and help w1lr 
'voll. be needed uf"thts <hrect10n. 

We hnve been notified thtit Dro. Gor- Let it be remembered t.hcn, t.hat thosr.r· 
dol\ E.:. D~.4~f is' at r·ort Des Moines and who now help t.he Committee of Pnblica
t:Unt ho "{r.K doing a· good work thet·c. tion shnllrcceive· one copy Of the Trans--

. Will he please go down to Snyder, Dnllns lation at cost., and the rest of their sub-: 
Co;·,olowoi' and can· upon a family there scription (if more thrtn such cost pr.ioe) in 
b~>-~ho. name of. Blnok, . an~. one by the books at sale price, or cash from proceeds 
rtalrto ·of Boutoh~· A lbt.tet' 1s hel'o at.tttJ of S!tles. · ... 
ing ~ha.t an elder is anxiously looked for We had' the the pleasure while on our 
tll<n'c·. . wny l1dttic from Wnshington, Of standiil~f 
'( .. If.,Dro. Derry could' tm·:1 th11 att.ent.ion before n co~gregnt.ion assembled in t.he · 
of an .older th:at way all!lo; hu would con- Temple nt Kii'tlnnd; nnd ainid the wl~irl 
for: a:-fa:vor. of though'ts set in motion by f:iuch ·a <iir-

Bro'. Reuben Newkirk is in motion· up cumstnnce, C'o'itlll not feel otherwise than 
in,,Wis'consin prc!telling t.he \V'ord. An impressed with the f110t. of· the purity of' 
earnest call is mn.de from Prail'ie Du the Chnroh when that. temple wil.s built. 
Ohion.for an elder:to oome that way. I felt impressed to bear ·my testimony' 

· Dros. Alexander Smith, Wm. Andersot1 to the trnt.h' and:t.o· call upon old saints to· 
and James W. Gillen are on their \vny. return ton: consideration ofthe 1IIliw ns·it 
over•the plains to prosecute their severn! \Vas and t\S it :i:s. · · · · : : ·: · 
missions. · Will\ the church remember We s·aw ~e'lero.l of those who had iri 
them n:s .they Journey, also remember dn.ys gone b)' received pleasure iri•·t.htf 
those who may be coming from the valley truth, some of whom may ngain conic to: 
eu.strthis summer. t.he fountnin foi.' a'1ron.ling draught.'. 'Tho 

.There is ru mistaken idea obtained some- 'l'emple is in tolerable repair so far as tho• 
hoW• ·among tho saints respect.htg the outside is concerned; but the inside has· 
manner of obtaining the money for the become the prey ofthe spoiler. 
purpqse. of p\lblishing: the New Transla- All the omamentation1 mhuldings, let-
tion. <' '''" t.ers and cnrved w'ork ha'le b'e'en· broken 
.. It isiptended that o.wch on'e subscribing up by curiosity hunters, m1til the two 

for it, shall receive one copy n:t the li'ctunl upper rooms nrc stripped. It hrin charge 
cost jn-ice, and for the Mnount o1' ,lll'olley of Unele Robert Green'oi!gh wh·o· is trying 
subscribed by ar~y on~ over ati'd: ltlt,ove to keep it from receiving furth'er damage. 
the cost price, they may, at their option, II"ow mailltiutl cit'n'' g'ivEi' way to· suoli a 
receive eo pies 0~ the· Tra"Slation' at tho sph·it of V'O.Iidali!ltit rs qttita illniystery. 
sale price, or such amount· shall' be re- 'W,Iiile at' Pittsburg· vru DiM ,vit.h tho 
f~mlodfto them, .out· Of tho· proll'eeds of sn.ints in Oonfer'mice, in the hall which 

. 8_1!-les after such. s~les sho,lr ,h~vo boen they a1•e using as' n·meeting room. There' 
· made by the Qommtttee; .or s'ueh'·dispo- was a most' eioe1lent spirit· m:n.nifested · 
ait~on .shall be ·m~de of suC'h ~~nies as ~ltd u; good attendaMe upon our preach~ 
t~e several subscribers shall d~r-~et: . ~ng. ~'he church ~here is under the pres~ 
, ·It was resolved that tho money sh'Oulcl Hlency of Bro. Josmh Ells who is nrak·· 
be raised by subscription; but ~t \Vas not ing every effort to prepare f'or his mission 
understo9d ?Yia,~y of tho Commttt~e.Jhn.t to En~lltnd. · . .· "~ . 
th_e. money ~~~so~i~.~~ w~ to be n; gtft to 'ql1Ito·?,. we shall st~nd ;tgaii)s~ a/1' ,~k 
them,. or thil:tt, ~ prbc~eds of sales we're .l.fl:'ck; divided, each mll smk into sclfi~:;lr 
to'j~o· into th~ · ockets. . · thbtigh ·uttel' despair, . · . . " . · · · 
v ~h~ thne· . {such speculations miglft · J'QSEPli· S7tir'T n: ·.~ 
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An.tiqutal'ia!.Jl lBvl,dcn,ccs ~f the \"In the pllln before given of tho ru!t1s of 
'l'a•nUt of .the Boo!\\. oft 1'fio1·· i\litln, tho distribution of the npnrtmentfl 
Bnon.-N o. u. beat'S n. striking anulogy to, what. has be.en 
I will now cdnclucle niy ln~t quotation remarked in tho monuments. of Upper. 

t't·om Delnfiold's Antiqtiities, commencing Egypt, ~~~ dra~vn by J?enon and the s~iv~qs 
on page liS: . . • . of the ltistitut\1 of ,Cn11·o. Nny, tl1e btuld.t(lg 

u A stt•otw reHerrlblanee to th1s structm·e itself is in the for1n of' the Egyptian 1\ni .. 
m:\V. be also"'round in the Mexican temple, "We find one feature" con111io11 tq tl.19. 
<.!f .whicH \~e have the following description, architectural genius of these rtic.es; \vh.icl,1, 
1·iz.: . is to be discovet·ed nowbtire else; .'\V~Y. 

11 '•1'o tHo south-east of' tho city of Cuei:- alluUe to· the surprising 111echanical pc>~ye.l', 
navam~,.(tho an()ient· Qtmhmdtuttc1) on the they must have cmployctl in constt·ncting 
western dcelivity of the Cordillet·a ofAna, their works. of massive ntasollry, such us. 
lHtac· in thu.t happy l'cgion dcsign11-ted by tho present race of' ti1anJ ·has attempted h~ 
'he i~h11bitants. urH.ier the name of 'tierr1t. vain to move. Tmvelei·s in Egypt in va1:i· 
t~rii.plada,' (temperate region,~. bec•!use it ably 1~ro filled; with fl!Jla~em~l\t at:~·he !{tu~. 
is the reign of perpetu1tl spr:mg, rtses tLn pendous blocks· of stone With whtch. thu 
humlntcd hill, \vhich, uocordin~ to the bar- the pnamids, temples, ll.Jld, tombS· are con, 
ometrical mMsm·cment ofM. Abmte, is one stru.ctod, and the .size. of the Qbe!islrs nnd 
hnndt·ed and seven mett·cs high. 'l'hc In- monuments yet remaining. In Peru tho 
diani5 call it in tho Aztec dialect., 1 Xochi- same. is observed. · , . : , 
cal~o' ot· tl:e • House of Flowers.' The hill •.1 • In the time of C.alla Cunchuy, an effor.t 
of X~ch'tcalco is a mass of rocks, to which was m1~de which sui·passes, human belief; 
the hari<, of man has given a regulat• co1~ic it was the removing the monstrous ·t~ock. 
forni, and which is divide!linto five stot·tes cnlled the 1fJ1Jw·ied stone,: which was bt·ough~ 
or te1•ro.ces each of which is covered with ft·om the mountldn .. :About .. twel}ty tho\f~ 
ma.sonry. ~fhese terraces ni·e nea1;ly twenty sand nntives dragged it along w}th e.ables. 
nietres in pe1·pondicula1; height, l:iut nanow In letting· it down a hill, they co~ld not 
towards the top, as in th~ tedcalliR, or Az keep their hold, and it foil aild c~us.hed · 
teo pyrarriidf:l; the'stinnriit of which was dec· three or four thousand men. .A:fter .thifl, 
o·r:~.tod with an altar. 'rho hill is Slll'l'OUIHled it was dragged by main force to the .plttoe 
by a deep and vet•y broad ditch, so that whet·e it now i::l seen; but the·civil \Yar of 
the whole entrenchment is nearly four Athualpa, and tlfe conquest, put an .end to 
tli'ousaud metres in circumfm·ence. ·The every thing, without distinction. '.Ch~ Jnr 
IIUrriniitofthe hill of X:dchicalco i13 ari. oHlong dians say that this stonl.l wept blood at:11ot 
pfatform, scve~ty-tw.o metres froni ilot;.th to reachin~J: its destined position in; the. for.t~ 
south, riinety-s1x metfes from east to west. ross of Uouzco.' ·~ . : 
This platform is cnch·clcd by ~. wa)! of " '•rue walls of the palace of the lnc~s 
newn stone more than two metres lugh, of Quito, named Callo, show the dignit,y 
which SetVe

1

d aS a defunce for the cciiribat- and llll\gnificence of the princes., Y Oll 

a.'nts. In the centi·c of this spacious military enter tht•ough a passage 1i ve or six toiscs 
SqUare, WC find th~ remttillS Of It PJ.l'll.ll1idi· long, intO a COUrt, On three sides Of Which 
eal· monunieti.t; wh1ch had five stol'!cs, the is a spticious saloon, en~h cousisting of sev·~ 
form of ~hich rc;icmblcd the teocallif!_ we eral compartments. B.e.hind that which 
li!ive ah·en.dv de"sci·ibed. Among the hiero- faces the entrance, are several smnll officer:~,. 
g).YI}hical ornarrients of tli9 pyramid of This pnlti.Ce is. entii·oly of stone,. almost 
Xochicalco we distinguish heads of croco- black, and; as l.1.ard ns flint, w611 cut,· at\d 
niles spoudnu water, arid figures o.f n1en sit- joined so close thrlt the point of a knife i:mn.~ 
ting crosi!'-legged, according to, the custom not \)e put betwl:len them; but no cement 
of the several no.tioris of Asia.' * I is porcei vable.' t . .. . 

.. Fl'01ll this may we not lear.!! the in ten·- "I On a mountain north of c~.zco is tho 
tion ot the embanknient dHnin:d the large f:unous fort, or wall, of' free·stone

1 
some of 

l'uniuii of North America: for .instance, at such- p1·odigious dimensions, that buml).l). 
Oiroleville ·and :\1.arietta? .Aqd !I? .we reasON js astonished how. they,.could ba 
J'1'ot oleat•ly see that thi.s race contmned broilO'ht thither aud. fitted so. neatly that 
the· St\me m1m}1er of • c?nstr~ctin~ th?~1' thE) j~inings are not seen wi.~hopt;i:1arrow 
'high. P,laces' m ~~e~1Co. and P~l·u, Wt~?: inspection. The design appear·s . to ha:v;e 
the improvements mctdcnt to then' !?erma- been to inclose the: wlwle mounta~r1, l!9 a 
'nentlocation there? Stone had taken the . . . , . . . . . .. 
place of their.e(l.rthen t'umuli~_Yet th~d~- *Trans. Hum. Res. by H.~~- ~~lham~, 
fences were st11l erected around them, for vol. I, pp. 108,109. . . · . ..< qv ... ·! 

ilrotect'ion .'from. far. tb~.r _p~·edato'ry itft~U:r- t G1trcillass~. d.~ l.a V ~ga, v~t:. U, I'· .,..uo. 
Mdns'ot tb'eir nort~el'n eneriifes. t Ulloa, v~t I, ,P· 371. '· 
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dofonco; It was built by. the first Indo., "On o. review, thcti,r of th•c n.rchitectnro.f 
Mango.' {l· · . . evidence, we tt•aee ide'ntity between th~ 

11 Another featt1ro presents great nnalo· ~1exicans and Peru viu;ns, und tho Egyp· 
gy. Theirbrtildiugs, particulttrly tho sacred tians, in ' 
houses,. were covered ,fith hieroglyphics. " 1. Tho coincidence of p',vramidnl sn.r· 
Each race, Elgyptittn, Mexicmt, o.nd Peru- coph:1gi and temples, rmu their peculiar· 
vln.n, recorded the deeds,.of their gods upon stt•ueture. . 
the walls of theh• temples. Nay, science "2. The possession of the same archi·· 
was also sculp'tured thereon in both conn- tectural and mcch,wico.L genius, which en
tries, in tho form of z-odiacs and plani- u.bled them to remove masses which our· 
A}>heres, cm•responding e·tren in stgns. mechanical skill has not nt't.ninod to. ' 

" 1 In the 'sanctuaries (jf Palenque o.re 11 3. 'fhe pecu!ial'ity of hiet·oglyphic i'n· 
found sculptured·. representation a of idols scription, und zodiacal and planispheri'C' 
which resemble the mOflt ancient gods, sculpture in their sacrecl bWildings., 
both of Egypt and Syria} planisphel'es and " 4. An identity of arcllrt.e·ctnralllepul• 
zodiacs exist, which exhibit a supEJrior as- chral decoration. 
tronomical and chronolo'gical systqm to, " 5. An · analogous coust\·uction of 
that which w'as possessed l:iy,the Eg.yptio.ns.1+ bridges. 

11 In the t•tdn of Mitla, tile ground plan " 13. A singulat· ano.lopr in t}le specimen 
o'f ~hic'hhas been ·given, the facade of the given of their sculpture.' 
building is cov'a'red with a v~'ry be·autiful mat In the next subaivision of Delafield's 
work; ot• basket scroll, which is a charac- work the "Manners and Customs'' of tho 
tetistlo drnaruent of all the ~1oltecan mon• aq.cient civilized Americans are compared 
uments, which is often' found in the sopul- with the manners and customs of Egypt 
cllral cliambers of this people/.'hnd which tlnd )lindostan, as follows j ,· 

Itas~llhii, by· a singular coincrdence, found " MANNERS AND otisToMs. 
in those of Egypt. :"1'he author, in reading an essay on tl1o 

·· "Another architectural p'e'c'uliarity m'ay o'rigin of the antiquities of America, before 
perhaps point out a passag~ in the darkest the Historical and Philosophical Society of 
history of these peop'le. Vega1 i.n his nnr- Ohio, presented two large specimens of the, 
ration of the conquests ~f the Incas, says 'pyrula perversa,' in t~ tolerably good stato 
that Mayta Oapa:c, ' to shorten his mar'ch, of preservation. These shells are ii·equently 
made a bridge over the gt·eat river Apmi- found in and neat· the ancien·t rernains, 
mac, of withes twisted together into five particuiarly whet·e there may be a neigh. 
cables ns thick as a man's body, and boring spring of water. ~his shell is not 
stretched them from side to side, so that it to be found on the coasts ot North or Soutli 
hung in the air, two hundred paces long, America, with the exception of some very 
and more than two yards broad. Dl·oves small specimel).B; discovered by M. Say, .on 
ofloadedrimles and cattle could pass o'ver it. the Gulf of 111exico, the largest of whtch 
It is the admiration of posterity.' :j: l!'rom was not exceeding two inches in length. 
Cla.vigero we learn they had the same kind The specimens taken from the tumul~ ?( 
of bridges in Mexico. § Now we are also the ancient race, vary from six to fourteen 
informed, 1 these· bridges are common in inches in length. ',l'he only !ocality where 
Thibet and Bootan.' II Hereafter we shall these specimens abound at present, the 
-have occasion to· notice this. · author is informed, is on. the coast of Hin-

" While on the subJect of architecture, dostan, ,vhere they are used .even to .this' 
useful and decorative, it were well to pre- d 1~y by the natives in their ·religious cere-' 

· sent the drawing of what ·Baron Hum bolt monies. The shells alludect·to, in this event, 
·calls the statue of an Az~ec priestess i but afford no slight ev.ideJilce of a primitive· 
which, from its having been taken from: the departu't·o from southern Asia. 
ruins of the celebrated teo calli of Tcnoch tit- .· "A c·ustom pecQ!iar to these ancient fam; 
Jan:, destroyed by Cortez on the 'disastrous ilies is to pe found in tho om.balming of 
'night,' tho author' imagines is the model of their illustrious de11d. · ... 
;an inferior divinity. Be it cithm·, its geh- , ''"In the yea:r 1.560, in the house of the 
erft.l appearance strongly calls to mind the lit':'enciate, Pard Ondegardo, I 6law five bod· 
' Magna. Mater Isis,. of the Eg;yptiim my- ies of the Incas, three men and two women. 
thology. ·' :J They had, till now,. b()'l;l·n concen]cd from 

'* Vilo~, vol. II, p. '105. . the Spaniards. The firsi was that. of tho 
, .' ,fForeign Quarterly Review, No .. XXXV, king, Viracocha, who, by his snow-white' 
for October, 1836. , ·• . hair, appeared to have .. been very aged. 
'·'t O'(eg!l, .bo. ok'III, chap. '1. .· The.next was his nephe,v,. the, great Tup~c 
~ Olaw~gora, vol. I, P• 389;- . Yupanqui; and the third waK Huay:Qili· 
U Rankin's Conquest of Peru;: p. '12 O~pac. The fourth was- l\fama Ruuht; 
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' 1\lOltJ-! rRO~IIl~TS • 5. 

. Queen of Viracocha, an~t tho other was tho "III. M YTilOMC;UOAL. l. Tho existence 
body of Coy a Mama Ocllo, mother of Uu- of two pcc\Jiiar 1.nodes of worship, nd· 
nyM Capac. dressed to two ~cities: one sanguinary, 

"''l'hose cm·psC's wot·e so perfect that n nd the othe•· pc~J.ccful, co~·respouding w~th 
,not a lutit• of the head, ot• of an <l.yebrow, Vishnu and Siv11. · 
wns wanting. They were in such dt•esses 1\S · 2 .. '!'he identity· of the deity Rarna, his 
~they wore when living, witho~,tt any other wife, SUa, and th~ festival /,lama Si,toa, 
nuu·k of roynlty than the IJlantu on the 3. 'fho prevalence of the doctdne of 
,hen,d, 'J.lhey were seated in the mannet•.of tho metempsychosis. 
:I!l\\ial% with the hands across upon the <!, 'fhe pu,iuting deline1,1.ting the .(loath 
•'tlre~t, and their eyes towards the earth. of Abel. 
"fhey y;,c.re in such good preservation that 1$... 'fh@ four cataclysms of the W,Q,rld,,· 
they aP,peo.red almost as if alive ; hut the from which we .learn their traditions of ' 
.art by \vhicl1 they were embalmed is lost. events in early Asiatic histonr. , 
l touche~ one of,the fipgers of Huayna "IV. lliJlli~OGLYl'HIC. ~. 'fhe use of qul• 
~apac, and fojlp.d it as hard as w~od.' ·X· pos, or knotted cords. . 

"In what othet• famJly than the southern 2. The !JSC of the three peculiar systemil 
Asiatic shall wo look fo1• this last memento of hieroglyphic wl'iting of tha Egyptians, 
~of respect tp ·the illustrous dead'? Egypt "V. As'l'ltONOMICAL. 1. Identity in th~ 
alone, in the old continent, has preserved division of the year, month, and week, 
her greate.st ttten with sacred pare. Peru, in and the calculations thereof. . 
the New World, we iil~d, has done tho same. 2. Identity in tho 1uso of inter()alary 

"It is ftold l)y Vega, that in Peru, ' lions, days. 
~igcrs, serpents, and toads<; were made usc 3. Identity in zodiacal signs. 
of for tho ptJ.nishl)le.nt of criminals. At "VI. AIWHITEC'rURA~· 1. Identity i~ 
the time when I left Cu;r,co, the places: sepulchral t~1muli. 
:where the serpents, lions, ,(puma,) "tigers, 2, Identity in pyramidal ,temples; 
(jaguar,) and other animalsOI;ad been kept, a. In the uses of these tomp,les. . 
were still shown; one 'ivar.1 Qear the citadel, 4. In the mechanical power which Cl;l·. 
and the other behind the ~onvent of St. abled them to move masses tha.t no othe~ 
Dominic.' f · races have ever accomplished. 

" ''l'he Emp.erors of Iifindostan caused 0, 'fheil· use of hieroglyphic sc1,1lptu,r.e. 
criminals tp be .. put to death by elephants, on all their' sacred buildings. · , . 
Jions, &c. :I'he ·same was the custom in 6. Similarity in zodiaca.l a1,1d planes· 
Peru.' i . . pheric cn.rvings. 

'''We learn· ft·om Cln.vigero, that in the 7. Identity in sepulchral ornaments. 
:Mixtecapo.n, under Montezuma, 'the slaugh- 8. 'fhe pccl)liar construction of l)rid.ges• 
tor was gre~,tt ; six thousand two hundred 9. 'l'he statue .of the Mexican D~j,ty. · 
prisoners were sacrificed! and tl;ieit• skullB " VII. MANNE~ AND Cuwro:Ms. 1.. The 
were piled in the edifice Quaxicalo, now use of pyrula perversa in rcligi~.l,l.S or 
consecr~teq. for their preservtttion.' II . other rites. . • 

"In 1526, we learn that the Emperor 2. Identity in practice .of. e~balmmg 
Baber, in Hindostan, ' ordered a pymmid and presm·vation of the royal corpses. 
to be built which was stuck round with the 3. Identity h• punishment b'y :wild 
heads of the slain.' § animals.. · 

"Let.us no1v take a brief review of the 4." Coinciden..ce ,in the monument.s .of 
analogical evidence of an identity of the victol'y, built and ,oynameritedby the skulls 
family of .Mexico and Peru with that of of the slain." ISAAC SHEEN. 
llindo[:ltan or Egypt, to simplify wl,J.ich we · 
name several coincidences, whic,h have !if' 1)\ lll1111\1llil_l1_ JM_ ~.(.;t'UAi. Ia 1\\ 1M~_ 
been specified, in their proper order. ~ ~ ~iYtr ~iYiJ ~ \il fl ~ IB V '~~" fi,!J .. 

· "I. ·PlllLOLoGI<JAL. The various· analo-· .==,,~.,;~~=""""'""""'=~=~,.,. 
gies in la~g~age. . God Will Raise Up lllot•e 

"II. ,.:!~A.'roMIOAL, The peculiarcranio· P.a•opllcts.-'-No~ 1. · •· 
logical formation common to those coun- "Where .ther,e is .n·o-vision, the people 
tries, as asserted by Dr. Warren. ·. · perish." l?ro:v. 29i 18.. "There is a. 

*: Garcillasso de Ia Vega, bOoky, chap. God in hea..ycn that ~·evealeth sem:~l$.11 "He 
29'; 'book III, chap. 20. . · · · rcve~lct~ the c?ee_p and sec1•et _thx;ngs; He 
.·tVegn.! bo9kV, chap. 1q. . .· .. ~nowethyvh11t1s.mt~e ~~rknes_s_; and the 
t Ranlnn, · NotQ to p. 20'7, e{C.tracted -hght dwellcth with him. Dan:.2: 281 22, 

trom "Wars nn'l:t Sports," chap; VIII, p. 269; 'rho most erroneous; and. Jnt~.out auy 
II"Claviget•o,ltrol. I, p. 1e1. · · doubt th~ !llost dangerou~ doctrme ~ver. 
'§Dow, vol I!, p. 130, promulf;atecl among men,x~ tb,e very popy· 
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nllw and prevailing ill. ea.,. ofl qoth theMe 
dtL'ys a'ncl many gen!)rtLtionf! pa.!jt, that 
tl1e ·day of visions, revelations, prophe
cies: and miracles hns.loug gqne ·by, a1H~ 
t.hat the door of' all thc~e things· wns 
iin'n,lly olose(l when· .Jqhn. the Rc·volMoi· 
l'eeci.,'ed his .lnst vision 'qn' tho Isle Qf 
:Patmos. I· vontme the asset·tion, that 
since tho wot·id ber;an, the"re :Qas never 
he en any thlng tangb.'t n.pfong rp.en, 'mqr~ 
contrary to the written wortl of God;' or 
th:e'l)lain ten.6hillgs Qf ·the gospel: It is 
l'e·auy···fi1drvelous,' · hdw nny ·people not 
ut,t.e1·ly in spiritual drtr!,n'ess, eotfld ~on~ 
tihua: to i.•oad 1 tho soriptui·es, :mel still 
rmbsodbe to t.his dogma. . Let us exfLm
ino\'n.' few·pn.s'su;ges, upon this eub,ieot .. 

At'the 4th ch tip. and 1st verse ot' this 
same ·vision which men gmvely tell us wa.s 
the' last 'l·evelation to nuui, J obn the ltev
elat.qr we re11od, was commanded t.o ~·come 
lt~1 'hither, rmd I will," says t.he angel, 
"shew thee tl,Iings,which nwst belw·eaf
tlil'," -Pollowing him along in the vision 
tfll vie cori1e to Rev.IO: 11, we find it is 
the1'0 decroetl, that t.his Sil.me John mn~t. 
J>rophcsy ayain; bef~ro man,11 people, na
tions,.lcmguit,1'es nntl'k,ing.~: 'fhns we see 
t!Htt :tho idea: tlnit th'ere will never he any 
jnorcre'vclation; vanishes tif)(in fhe slight
est oxQ.minn.tion of this vision, like smoke 
into thili ail·: If .John is reall,v to do as 
the heav~nly messenger said he sh01il~, 
tli'et1 it is' evident that many more reve
l!ttions, are to be gi von aj~el' the vision on 
Patinbs,. tind probably there are none 
gi•eatcr in 11oin't of importance to man, 
though w'e U:re as yet iu ignorance of the 
natiH·e ot' these revelnt.ions. But. the 
ll th.:chnpt.cr of itself', contrdns sufficient 
~vidence, i.t would seem, to put the ques
tiol.i' of. i•(tising up more prophets subse
que.ut t.~ J oln1, forever at rest in the mind 
o't' every'refiectihg il~ll.n,'for t.herc are ev
id~nqy, t\';P proph~ts spoken of here, who 
l~t·e,tO''c~o .!\.~ gr011t:miraples in thch· time 
as lias _ev,et,.been: done l)y nny other two 
pt'oph'ets 'since the world began. I a.m 
liot"·ignoriJ,nt, however; o'f :the interpre
ta~ions put ~tpon t~'~'S"cJtaP,t.~l~ by some of 
t,Uri,leu;}.'Hed ... These inter.pret.ations, like 
·thot~P' pu:t upon min1y' other impot·taut 
pn.r'\sa.ges ,of scripture,;· if' they hp.ve ll.lly
tP,}J,l~:.l:?wQ,r~mbl~ ,:.tbot~L .t~~~!!l· }tip. in the 
'Y-14~ 4JfFet•et~o? of, O}Hl~Ion ~mstmg be
ty~en ·~t~e, 4~fferen} comm~ntatorR, ·one 
'~~th .tJI~;9t•4er, '\Y~yJh ll.~e fiil'1lllOI'C cu.l
<;~\l~,tt'¢dJo lead t,o qarkxte'ss and doubt 11.8 
to:'!~~ h·ue ,meari!n,'g of the, sori'ptUl'eS, 
*ll-P. !WX! ~~~n~ eJs~. • , 

.. ;ljy some ,~Ips pnssa.ge 1~ thou~tqt. to 
lif!!l~J·.qJ~.rcnce toj~e ~ e~v and Ql~ T.~s-
J I ~ ; • ~ < 

tnmenta; by others to Y.ut.her and Ctt-t~· · 
viu, &c., but a more absurd and t·idicu~ 
lous interpretation could not be given to 
any passage of scriptm·c. 'fhia will ap~ 
pear evident. f1•om nn examinat.ion of this 
Qhttpter from the first to the tent.h veriH'. 
In the first plo.oe t.hcre is nothing t~bou~ 
tUese two witnesses that has not betm pe~ 
qulia:t: to the prophets of God in all ages 
past. Were the J)rophots of old moved 
by the Spirit of God to prophesy in His 
n'ame. q.nd were they under different cir~. 
omhstn.noes clothed in snckcloih? • So 
shri.\1 these. ' lind the prophets of ohl 
power ~t tir~es to desb•oy those who op · 
posed tl'iendn the work of their minis- ' 
try? So sh1tll these. Had they power; 
to 8hut heaven tlmt it rained not, to turn 
waters to blood, and to smite the enrtli. 
with plagues ns oft as they would ? S'o 
it scents these· two witnesses will havd 
pow01' to do. Did men in anciet)t times 
rejoice arid make merry over the dentl1 
of npost.les and prop~ets? So will they · 
do in the lo{tin· d~xs. 'they will have sim-, 
ilar reJoicings and oongratulntions. -

·But to' s'p'p11ose that this prophecy has, 
reference t.o the Ne\v and Old 'L'est.n.
ments,' or to' any two 'or the' protestant 
reformelis, is simply 1·idiculou.~. .For in-' 
stauoe

1 
h:we tho Old an!.\ New 'l'est.rtments 

power to.1l{in rwd destroy t.heir enemies. 
tts often 'its· men mise .up nnd oppose' 
theni ?''' II'o.vc they power to shut heaven 
th ·~t it :raitl not, to t.urn wl\t.ers to blood, 
and fo :iir{ite the earth with plagues ns 
of't.eri'as fhey will? Arc they susoept.i~· 
ble of being killed : and have they got 
botlies, thA.t wheti dead require burial? 
Shall God spettk to these two books, anti. 
commo.nd them, when !.hey have lain 
three days and a half dead, without bur
ial, to ascend up to heaven in a cloud, 
in the sight of their enemies? And it'i 
we ask simila.r questions wit.h re11pect to· 
Lut~.er :~~(cl C!j.lv~n, or any other two of, 
the f>ro_testn.nt reformers, the same ab
surdities .1u·e U.j,l.paren t. 

Now as :the witnesses spoken of ·here, , 
n.nd thcit· test.imouies n.nd sufferings are,. 
among the things which John su.w'w,ere 
to be tltm·eajiel', and as we have no II.C-: · 

count in history of any such persons ma~· 
king their appearance upon the earth up 
to the present time, and sinoe nll t.hinga.' 
spoken by the mouths of all the proph· 
ets, must be fulfilled j where is the llll'j 

reasonableness of looking forward to tho 
fulfilment of t~1esc prO}lb,ecies in tl~eir 
?lost lit.e~~l set1sc, pt;evio~{1,to the .com-: 
mg of Chrtst? So far the1i: there IS no 
trut.4 ~~ the asscrqqt~, l~t it come f'ro1~ 
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' llOUE PROPllE'I'fJ, 

. .(Where' it U].~y. t~q,t the age of prophets, las to the llfl.turc of this gosJ>el whi9l,!. t.l,lo 
~·cveln~ions imd miracles is pa~t. . Saviot: lu~;s l'ef?rCilOO to, wHll)Pt pc1·hu,~s 

Agtun; among the many thmgs whJCh be mmss 111 t.lns pJaoe. Wlp1tever pl~flti~s 
· .Johi1snw whiih were to be tltereaftm·, we we1·.e 11epessary t.o the sprea!i~ng. Rt' 'tl/.o 
find a~co·rding to Rev. 14: 6, 7, Lhu.t he true g,ospel in t)utt dO:y, OI1Jl1JOt Q(;l d~.~-· 
,saw a~ angel "fly in the midst of heQ.v-. pensed ~vith i11 ~ny other dl).y 'fhen t.l)c 
. en, having the everlasting gospel to' same gospel is tQ go to the pations . .AJ).d 
,J>\.·e~ch unto them t~o.t dwell o? tho earth, as il) !}1.1~.~ d.Q.y i~ took the mini~try ~f a'n 

· and to every natwn, ~tncl· hndred, and angel 1p the f!.Jilt pln.qe to. !lOl)V~Y 1t t.o 
tongue, and people, saying with a loud the earth; and frqm tim~ to time.during 
voic~1 .Fea,r God, and. give glo.ry tq him; its progress need13d th~ir. T1Jipistrpr, an,d 
for tlleJtou~· ·of his judgmept is come: as it wns necessary also t4.o.t t)le persop,.s 
nnd worship him that made heaven, l),pd designed of the _.pmight.y t,q l:let4,o P.e~,:
eo.rth, and t.he sea; and the fountains of ors of these glad tidings ~i> th,e. n'lt.ion~, 
waters/' Here a very grave qijestion should be caile(J by dir,ect reylJlation 
,arises, 11amely: if the gospel was to con- from Goq., and that. the. pow~r 'oCGod 
tin he 'in its purity from the time of the should-fQHow u~em in, t4eit· mitiist.ryi ( s~e 
,apostlcsclearllowntqthesecondcoming MarkH?: 16_:20, l0or.12: Eph.4: 8-
of Christ, wher\l. \yould be the necessit.y 16,) "for t.he pmf(Jctirm of t!te .~aints, ,for 
of revealing H ~tnew by an angel? Sure- the wo1·!c of tlw ministrjt}or the edifying of 
ly the Alm,ighty would not send an angel the bo(hJ (church) of Cht•i~;~t.;" &c. We can 
to earth for the purpose of revealing that not e:}pept that this same gotpel Cf!..ll be 

}o 11\an whi.ch was alrpq.dy revealed, that s~nt into all the worlfl iti the last dayiJ 
, would not be characteristic of so reason- excepf. hy tlte same means. , I•~ or. h~;nv can 

c a\)le a being as.He is, ~~on.d since tlj.e an- men 4e,a,r the true gospel with.ot\t ,:,. 
'ge~ was to be sen·t with the everlasting preacher, and how shall they preach' the 

:gospel (o every nation, kind1'e1l, tong1?f3 l).nd tl'Ue go~;~pel except they be sent? · .. :A;'n,:l 
people, it follows that IJ.l some fllture pe- ho~· w.e may ask, can they oe sont.'w'itk
·riod. from 'John's receiving this vision,. po,yer, properly. to preach the true gos
e~e.ry natio~t,. kindl·t~ii, tongue and people pel, onl;y' iii the so.nie way, in which they 
~ould b,e witl~out the TRUJ-J gospel. 'fhis were .s~11t in the days qf Ch~·ist and bis 
i~ .the reasonable COJHJlusion t.o he ar- apo~tlcs. . ·; · 
l,'~:ved at in the premises; this will ap- We pf!-Ve no'y the testilli,Qii'y oft'Yo wi~
pear the more evident when we come to ne~s~13, respecting the giviniof a disp~ij-

1,examine other !!ICriptm'es and N'Opj:J.ecies sati~n in the latter days, 'bp.t gpea't' ·qa 
, r~la~ive to the event13 that q.ra to trans- t.he!Je testiplO)lies are,· the ~prip't~tres i:lo 
, pire preVi(lUS to the second advel).t of the not limit 111? to these alone, r[j.pl in Wl'i• 
,l}~~ssiah. tii).g tq thl'! ~phesians speaks 'of a dispen
. 'fheSavior himself, among the many satioi).. wijioh he is please·d td call "the 
t:t4ings;whioh He predioted would take .dispen<Jil-tior of the fulness oftimes," in 
,1pla.ce about that tirrie, says:. "Ancl thj~ which })e sa~·s ''God will gather togeth-

, . gospel of the kingdom slutll be pr:eapl~ed er in on.e aJl'things in Christ bOth which 
;. i.~. all t!te wm·ld,,.{or a witness Jinto all nn.- are in heaven anq wl~ioh are ou earth/' 
.. tipns; anfl th,en shall the end ,aome.ll Of course w).lt~~·ever the dogma that'the 

Matt. 24: 14 .. Now no .man· nee<l. stand age of mirap}e~, and prophets is past pi·e
long on the enquiry as. to the llQ.tnre of vails, there this dispensati.on is supposecj. 
~he gospel here alluded to f tqat is, he to have I•efet•ence to the christian dispeJr~ 
need not pause .nor. enquira q, gveat deal sation 1 or to that given in the time 'of 
Whether it is the gospal Q.S preached by Christ and his apostles; but nothitig can 
t-he Churc~. of Eriglandt o.r that of the pe ~arthe~· fro.m the truth .. .'fhe ftt,l.ness 

. J>resbyt~rums; whether 1t 1s that preach~ of times. IS evidently the filhng up of that 
: ed by Methodists, Congregationalists, long reign of· time, as it had been usually 
Uaptists, or. a~y othet> 'ists or 'ites. J e- 'measured to man wh.i'ch when it is. filled 
sut~ ·has .·decided tha,t .question plainly up, will be followed· by a mo~·e glorioJ:!ij 

. eriough himself, for:when He says "t!tis and heavenly state of things; or in otheu 
[Jo.~pel," ·He means preei~ely that very gos- words, the ushering in 'Of the long 'yished 

. 'pel which He and His 'q,postles were then for millenium, when the Savipt' ~vill ~om
' preaching; ~that thever.y· same gospel, o. monee, His reign of a tho~sq.pd years, 
·litt.le previous to.-His second coming upon with all those who have f<>P<nveq H'm iq 
• the eartii, . ,, shall be preached in all t!te tl'ibulation, persecutiqn p.nd martyl.;dom, 
· 1.nq1·ld;· foi· a witness u~io ~'l mttiims ,· a)ld in the . endeavot: to est~~li!!~. ~·i~hte'otll' .. 
· fben !!hall the end O()lll~·!' A few words ness an<l peace llf t·h~ ~~rUt.'"· 
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,{3 . 

. Tpis dL~nensv-tion t.borof?re is ca,Ved. Savi~r has ,give~ llJl n~ t.yp~s ~t' t.h.tl ,atn.~p 
.''the dispensntiou of the fullness of of thmgs th~t will exist Ill eVlons to Ht.!l 
~imes;" because itimmedi1ttely preoefl!"s, seo?n~ c~nun.g,, t.here were 11 few who. 
:the filling up of the present state qf behove~ m hvwg p;ophets W~Qm Go~ 
:things, and the appe11ring of Cln·i~t !1-t had :pq,tse~l up .~~d ms:tf~r~cl 'v1t!1 fore
"whose coming n.ll the wicked will be de· knowledge of t.h~ ,11ppron..chmg rum, an~ 
ntroyed precisely and as univert:!n.lly;· as• t.he ID(l!tJlS of esc11pi~g it j and these fe,ly 
:t~ey w~re in the days of N oo.h. . ·· rJ w~n:e sa,ypd, and ,tw?!C else.. "So shall1,~ 
· ' This dis'}>ensution can have no posstble be m the days of tli~ ,~Jomtng of the ~o~ 
;efcre~~e 'to the ?hristian dispens1;tio#; of man;" " . . 
'be¢aU'l~. though 1t was preachecl m lj(~l . . .. ~.J ~ . • 
'tho 'Jiq#d, (Rom. 16: 25,) the end as Jlisto1•y ~f -~llalteratnn. 
propiJ.esied, did not follow,; there Wa'S ~0 .DY J, D. DE.~,~ET,T, 

· u11iver~nl destl'uotion of tlie wicked; IJ,~.i- OHAP'l'E..U. 
1
1. 

'thor did till!-~ ~ni.y()rsal oneness or brQ,t,h- TIP~ m:IGN o~· A~iTi.PJ.IRIST • 
• ~r~ood, BP,9.)~ep. 9f com~once after. ?/-B Four hundred years, the tiding ppread, 
pr~achiilg; bt}~ o~ the co~trary, all ktl},~S 1 y 'd d 
'~f so his~~~ liei1 ~810~· n.ht\ divisions follo~l- 'rhat Christ was risen fron,• t i'e . ea , 
o<J, and ~9 'this day ~J.ro steil.dil;y on the i~- And s1~ch ~~ ke~t IJis new ,H•mr~and 
Ol'On.'so, frequel;ltly, Q.Y rather hnally lear~- Arose tn 011e muted band. 

'i.n, ··g to .w.a,·ts •.. ~·ct\.ma. i!'.·.o, 11-nd desola.tion; Though P.9rseouted and[~,~tl~~ 
~ They kept their doctrine undefiled, 

t.lll. all. history, reasQn and expel'lenoe, Till wickedpl•ieit.~ tlteJ1owe;· did nain, . 
'litte1•ly forbiu the ide~"t111~t anything like 11 

'n. tiniversal · brothe\'l~qoq oan ever be 1Vien a~~ti-christ began his wicked reign. 
'b'r'?tight ~bout 'oy thai' <.usw:n1sat,ion. X It is al) !fndisputed fact, among all clnsstf 
,p~ri6<l of n~arly two. t~R}JfJI}lld yoq,rs has of profess~rs, in every age, that the mission 
•]at).t ohly fatled to brmg 1 ~ .al:Joqt, l:mP•a.s of Jesus Cbl'ist to fallen humanity, was to 
darkened 1~11 hope that it cap eyPf be '}9- reveal the will of his heavenly Father; nnd 

~ complished wit.houtadditionn~ re:vellH?r~. this will is also acknow1ledt," I to b~ the 
· v<~ry essence of the gospel. .Afiel' Hrs n~;o 
Again, the Savior says t.~at "as it was cension a chmch wus formed and estao-

in the davs of N oe, so shall it be aiso iq lished, accot·ding to the genuine operation 
~the days 'or the Son of man." Luke 17 : of His Spirit. 'l'his wns accomplished by 
'~6: Now in the days _of~ oah t~1e earth, tho agency ~fthe Holy Spit·it, thr~ugh th? 
,?,ve read, \vas .. !' fillett wtth vtolenoo." ministry of .the apostles. And tlus orgam• 
_i.t God lookc,d upon the earth, and behold zntiqn was 0:' perfect pattem of the tru() 
it w'~s corrupt. for all flesh had corrupted order of tll9 church of Christ. But this 

.~hi!! 'yay upon t.he,earth." Gen. 6: 11, 12. state of thli}gs was ,of short duration, for 
;co,rr!-JPtiot.l ,and high handed wickedness anticlt1'i~t, through false teachers, under 
in. ~}l Hos phases had pervaded allrn.nl•s the name of Christiariity,·hegnn that darli: . 'of soqiety., Every thing calculated to and deplqrable reigl), which lasted twelvo 
'minister' to carn.alit.y, and worldly enjoy- hundred a~d sixty y~ai·s. Yet throughout 
,ment, 'Y'I'~ m~de 11 study. ~'hey were well that gloomy pm·iod ~here were mnuy ba·ight 
:versediq. q.~Jnculture, arcluteotur.e, math- and powerful witnc~~es, who testified ngainst 
ema.tics; q.ri4 many other sciences, were the growitig corruntions of the times ; b~(t 
'adepts lllld'Q}}Qtcdly in legal chen.ting, ly- in consequence of ~he persecutions froiil 
:ing, steltling frltUd anu violence j while this aut.ichristian hiO~IJ.rchy, theit• .testimJ 
i)vinking at, and covering up all kil!ds of ny was condemned, und thus the power of 
prime, for bri~(}s and rewards wns.a very the holy people was scattered. But when 

.'ngre.en.ble and honorn.blo employment the 1·efomwtion began, a way was opened for 
with .lawyers, judges, and legislators. man to contend fot· his long lost liberty. 

·Still they married, a~q gave in ~urriage; About the same time n remarkable reviv'\1 
'·itte, ~rank, bought, solq; planted, builded. appeared in l<'t•auce, Germany, and oth~r 
',Y~t t~ey ~ere a!~. satisfied, like a very places. 'l'his continued several years, and 
,htrge ~11\jorit.y ot' ~he p~esent generation, dm·ing this pei'Od religiou.~ libe1•ty wa~~ pro
; that (lod had seJit·no one nmong them to clr.timed in England,·hencc we discovAr·that 
·warn· them' q{ t:he hopending and over- the power of pt·iestcraft was past its zenith, 
. whelming ~alamit.y abQut to overtake nnd religious freedom ofsentiment began to 
'tliem;. and'.ih.Hghed to'rit't.er SCQr!l all who raise its drooping head. But let .US notice 
.)nade ti:n'y. su~}J. pretensio~.s. . So it· was the spirit of the revival just refe~rcd t'o. 
:with t.he .Soq8mites,t1nd Nt.eir ne.ighbm;s 'l'hose aifl'ctcd by these revivals 'were 
in the days Qf Lot.; but If Is :r,nost r!Jmar- agitated both in body and mind, in o. vi~~ 
~lfit~}~, .t.~.at}p:'t.he~p 1 two' c.~~~;s .w~~~~ ,the len~ ~~~~~!cr; their tc~tin1~nies we1·e deliv_~ 
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'. CONFlmE:N CES, 

,e1·ed 'Yi~)i an }.~:resistalh\C ~~;wn~y. which == 
co~ld be impute~1 to nothin.e; .. \l,\lt the mighty 
poWer of God. ~fpn, wou~~,Jn, and children, 
were \vrought UPP,\1 in this ~pndel'ful man-

'-or. '!'hey .cried t:epcntanee, to the wot·N
.Prophesied of the near upp.t·oach of the 
Lkingdom of God-the a.cccptable · yc.tt.r 
,of the Lord:-tho new heavens nnd ~1.ew 
~~rth-tha kingdom ot• tpe Messiah-::;~he 
marJ•iage oftlw ~a~tb-the ~ew Jerusa,lem 

'.<tel!ceuding.ft;oni ab0ve...,.!l..9,(l the end pf all 
)hiugs being n~ar at hanS{; ~c. This, ac
cm·ding·tosuch hi(3tory a~ I have at .~and, 

11!1 £\ ~\fj IF.Ifl":! ~' ..:;\i1-~~'it;1 ~ 
t~..7 ~"<l~ ir ll:.. n .£, cr~ 1!:; !.r:, ®, 

~~- A. 4 
- -~·. -;- ~!'"':.- . '. ====t 

nry Foa·H~ Connim•~tmce. 

;seeJilS to be the chu.racter 9f the Spil'it ip.~nt
lcsted through thefle pt·opl,1ets. 
· About the year 1709, a few of .;theee 
French prophets m·osscd qver to England, 
,and opened their testimony in and t~bout 
'London.· <>This work finllllV centered in an 
'organiz~tion, in the vicinity of Manches
tm·, Lancnshir~, ~ngland, ·about ~-~~e yca1· 
1'14'1. under tlie guidance of J ~1p~s and 
~ t\ne Wardley ,:who fo1·merJy wet'!$ members 

':of the l!'riends or Quat{e,r Socitt.~Y· This 
•family gained an honest living by ,the Jabot• 
~of their hands, at the t11iloring t.rade. In 
·1766 ,,tated· meetings wet·e held at Manches
,1ter, Bolton, Mayortown and Cheshire. 
These meetings had also theit• pec\tliaJ•itics, 
for sometimes, after assembling and sitting 
in siltlnt meditation, they .. wet·c taken 

'~.,_ with a mighty shaking ot· ti;cn}bling, un· 
~ · Y,er.; :W~1~ch .exet·cise, they. ~ould ~lf.imss 

.Miuutes o.f rt Dlst1·ict Oonfm•mwc lte./11 at .TJ~·!I 
l!ork, Wayne Oo., Ill., Murc!t 31 1 18ti~. 

. Resolved, 'l'hat Bro. '1'. P. G~ccn be PpP~· . 
tdcnt, and B. M. Olemens, ()]el'lc. 

m;PORTS Oh' BRANCHES, 

Dt•y Fork : 12 niembet·s, 1 .teacher ; r(.>; 
ported by II. Walker. 

Ji;bl.l Riv!!.r: ,, 26., mem~ers, .1 died, ~ 
elde.rs, 1 teacher .i by Mar till Br1ggs .. 

B,rush C1·eek: 16 members, 1 teachet•? 
by ~- M. OJomens. 

'l'be DH~~~ing waR conducted by Bro. T1 
P. Gt·een. Thct·c wn:; a good attendtmcu, 
and u gooq feeling among the people. 

Adjom·r~,ad to meet on the fh·st Saturday 
in July, 1.e.~6,at Bt·ush Oreek. 

THOS. P. GREEN, Pm:srnEN'l', 
B. M. 0LI~ld:ENS 1 OleJ'l~. 

------"----
Hm~ff(!rson Conie1•ence. 

Minutes nf a· Q.um·iorly Oonje1·ence lteld at 
Jlende1:son (}i·qve, Ill., Jwte 1=3, 1886. · 
Conference conveijed according to pre

vious appointment, and pt·oceede::d to or
ganize b,Y ell;lating Bro. Zenos H. Gui•lcy, 
}:?resident, and E. Stafford, Clerk, ·. .· 

We 8trcnt an ngt•eeable, edi(ying time 
together, the Lm·d · olessing us with the 
gift of tongue.!,laud interpretation; ohee1•ing 
om· hearts 'vitJ~ the intelligence that He 
was pleased wi,th P.l!l' efl'ot·ts, and exhorthig 
us to usc diligence; in being faithful to tho. 
chat·ge committc4 to our c!u·c.· 

"-.~e md.Jgnapou of God agat~st n~ll.H}l· • At 
P:ther tunes they were exermsed m sptgmg, 
sha\,iting, walking the floor, passing and 
'rep~ssing each Other swiftly, like clouds 
agitated· by a mighty wind. nence, from 
these strange actions, they '}'Ct;e called (al-
though derisively) by the ~ognornen of SATU~J?AY :I.WRNING SESSION, 

S1takers,. but some from· ign9t•ance have Bro. Gur,ley arose and spoke .. at some 
caHed them Shaking Qua~er8, supposing length, on :tlitl object of OUl; me9ting to-. 
tbem to have sprung from J anieftJ Wardley, gethet• on ljvch occasions, of the necessity 
ihstead of the-l!'rench prop~ets. But from of the elders laboring faithfully to preach 
.~hat day to t?e P.Fese~1t .Fhey have b~en the word and prepare a people ready fmi 
generally' distmgm~l1c9. ~y the appelat~on the Savior, \vhosc coming drawetb nigh; 
e,f SHAKERs,. by thqse n~;>t j}Onnected With It was apcertained that there were pres
the societv. Among each othe1·, ho-wever,. ent official members: Of the Twelve Zeno!l 1
thtly ate r'ecognized'asth~ (hiitGd ~o'cietyof H. Gt!rley.; High Priest, 'Hjel Br~hson; 
~cl!elle~·s if!' 0/t~·ist's se~<ind ttpp,xarmg •: but Elders, JQhn D.'Jones, Geo.W.Slmte, Daniel 
Jh~tr tttle m tins age 1s gener1llly wt•ttton Stronrr · Johtt 1!'. Adams, H; Holmes, J, 
thus,·" United Society of Believers, com- Boswcli, G. Braby, · Chns. M. Brown; Jas, 
~Juonly called S~.akers." Hat:t, J11cob B1·o~n, Rgqert Lyle, Jobn 

The reader will perceive, from the fore- Wlutehouse; l'rJC,sts, . Alfred , Bennet, 
g(jing 'statement, tha.t the society was Adam Fletcher, '1\ Eiltivi~~)e, Wm. Starile)·1 

;foriried. in 1,74:7 and !tad 1'eceivefl its nmne, David Holmes; •reacher(>) Lewis Try~!!' 
while as ye~· the name of ANN L~:.m W!lS Ull· Wm. Bennet, Wm; La~lb ; ]]eacon, Edwm 
Jmo\vn to· t~ein ; thereforu Mr. ~uck ·wtll Lamb.· · 

,, 'pleas.· e st.t~nd co. r•·ected, a .. s regards 'the. or.· m;pon'rS'OF BRal'f?~EB •. 
' ;Jl~hi of l!atd somety, and 1ts da.te and loca~- Henderson Grove.: Rcpw:ted by' ~e.w\s. 

;~y, a:s well as J~e awkwar.d ·~~~llitg of 'fr:yon,, '11~nphcr; h~s 3 elqers, 1 priest; 1 
1,. C,f fl'!:We· teacl:er; .~ptitl_ 30 iq Poo~ .P,tl\ridi~g;, 4 cbil·. 
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. CONJ.fERli:NCEi~ 

lll·cn ble~t. C. M. Bt'O\Yn, Presluent ; G. purpose of ct\lling the minds l of the !ltilnt~t 
.Shultz,· U(crk. <': ' in this di9triet to tt more stl'iet ob:lut·varwo. 

At'tet· a litt.lc delibet•ation on the neccssi: of the law !•espeeting the parttllting of the 
ty of a branch rep<H't being submitted to sam•arnent and the visiting the 1nemhet;s in 
~he lmutch fot• thoit• npm·oval ot• rejection ti!IJ diffet·ent 9t·nnches, by the officet; whose 
bcfot't' sundii1g it to Conference, on mo uuty it is to do so, to keep .iniqUity Qrit of 
~Jon it. was . the chm·ch. 'fhe said committee stib'nlitted · 
- Jle.wlved, .. Thnt tdl bt't\nch reports be sub- the following, whillh w'as aecci1ted: · · 

p1itterl to the bt•tll}eh fot• their appt·ovnl by \Vhet·eas,. it hns come under the ob,scrva~ 
~.?te of ~he nptJol'ity, qefot•e .they tu·c for- tion of the .membet·s of this (:Jonference

1 
:ftLrdetJ·to tho Collftll·onne. that ~hrough neglect of living' up to the 
' · Abit)gdon:-4 eidet•s;: ~ teachct•, 2 re- l£tuJ which governs the ptntaltiqg, qf the sa~ 
moved, 1 dctid, )ea.ving. a total of 12; crament. and the law which points out the 
1'~. St•ltf01•d; Pre1:1id'~nt lind 'Rlerlc. duty of the Priest and •reacher to ke~p in-
·: Ke.warieo: ·.eldm's fl, prie!lts ·1, teacher· 1.,. iquity out of the church, aHd · ' 
peao01.1 1, 14 adt.le,tl by l1agtisrn, 2 cut o,ff; ·Whereas, qpun, due deliberation and con,. 
Fotal H9. . ,J,um•s ·ij,u·t, .Pt'e&ident i' Adam sideratii>n of this Conference upon tl)e 
l!'letchct·, Clerk~ &qbject, it is the desire ot the s~me tha(a 

lluft',do Pt·nirie: clqers ~. priests 2• qr1iformity of ac,tion in all the brai:whe.~ 
te:wher 1, 10; added; 1 cqt ·olf; total, 62· cqn)posing this district shoul~ be secureq 
J'ohn F. Adams,· ~r~sident i C. ij.. Ponleroy, ~Y.ith respect to tiH!se duties: ~ll!\t we 1itay 
'Clerk. . . q.t.~ain to that desirable positioi1: <1f on~·n'ess 
· St. Davids: elqers 9, pt·iests 2, teachers ·which the Lot·d has commanded.-' Tlie~e!ore 
2, deacon 1, H adiled by q•~ptism, 2 received it j;; · · · · 

by lettel', 5 l'CII}OVed by lettm·; t()tal 35. . I1e.~olved, That we will meet .all often B!l . 
~-. J~t·en;1iah, Bresident ; \Ym'. 'l'hOJqas, O'!Ce in two weeks to partake of. the &acra:- .. ,· 
Cle.r.k... · 1 

AJi'1'ERNOO!If !SEilflFON, 

.'J'he reports of offieial rnen}bers were 
c;alled for, whe11 the befot:e met)tioned per-
'so.ns responded. · · · · 
' T.he testimony of the official 'li}embe•·s 
jn :giving in their reports of the power of 
_God which they had seen manifested in 
\).v·gone· days, some in England;· some in 
)V .i.les, and some in .the United St,\tes, 1vas 
strong evidence of the. truth .of this work. 

Re.~olvecl, Tlmt Elds. Geo. Bt•ab.v nnd E. 
Stalford ~hould go on a mission to Schuyler 
Countv. · · 
· Re.~~lved, Th!l.t this Conference reeom
)tl(~ud 'tlilit th~ official members of this .. di3-
iHctlabor to the best of their ~bil\'ty' ~o 
P,re:tch the word. in their various vicil!itles. 

Resolved, That this Oonfereitca reQQill
menl1 the publishing of a tract, setting forth 
ihe diff<lt'tln~e be~w()en tho docitt•ine tt~ught 
hv the· Salt ~n.k'ers and tlie Rnorg:triized 
Chur9h of Jeshs Ch1·ist Of L~t'ter Day S:iints. 
. · ',RI/s?lvcd,' 'That Bl'O, Zenos U .. Gurley be 
Rl).,b,l,l~pized to reqt\ei!t Bro Jason W.: B\·iggs 
to :)Vrite. the tract. . · . 
)~e~o!r~a.· That Bro. E. Stafford 'act as 

st,JJ.ndipg Cler,k to this Conference.. ; , 
:. !l,esolveil,' :l'hat Bro.Geo. W. Shtlte J?e ap

J?otut,ed. to, piirchase, a hook ~uitable for. ~h.e 
recording of br;mch reports, 'nr1d present his 
~ccount to tile next Conference. · 

R~splved, . T!1fl.t w.e sustain all the offic~al 
me•hbet·~ in the church. . ' • ; . j 
·_A c{nnmittee ofthi·ee bein.~ nppointed to 

f}ruft 'W ~~ we~~~ble ttH4 ~esqhttious fq'r tl1c 

lijell t ; ILIH , 1 

.Resolved, Tho.t the Prie~t and Teachel' 
shail visit, as fat• ILS Pfi\Cticable, each saint 
in their differ·ent Qmnches, within the Mma 
tir11e, to see ihat thei·e is no htwd feelit:tga 
existing one witq another, and tha~ .. -~llin
iquity shall be liept out of the clulrcl}, and 
the failut·e of the pel'fot·mance of B!lid du,ti~s 
on the part of tl1e officers ot' the brunch\ 
woqlu l.Je oonsidet·ed, aecordin~ to)aw:;.as 
recqrded iQ. 17 til sec. B. C., a p.egl~c't. of' 
dqty. .. . 

EVENING SESSION, 

Uad a glorious time, such an one as tho 
Slf/I~t:l wlJn were thera will long rcmeillbcr.· 

SUNQAY WHINING SESSION. 

T4er<i was nllwge congreg.ttion gathered. 
~r~ •. J. I!'. 4d,tnis pt·.~ached, showing that 
ttleJ who preu.chnot the fulness of the gos
r,el.,are.like the llltt.rinet• at sea who throwa 
l]i~ qoulptlss ovm·boat·d, and thinks that .ho 
l''f.il! arrive at l1is destined ·port without it 1 

wl1iqh is a thing in.lpossible~ . He.. was foh 
lowed by BL·o. }<}, Stafford on the same-sub~ 
ject; · · · · , . . .-

.AFTERNooN sEssioN. . , 

~ro. Gul'ley preached, showing th11.t· 'ac.~ 
cording to Paul, he that hath n,ot the ~piri~ 
ofChrtllt is none of His; He was followed 
fo; a short· time by Bro. Jus. Hart,' ofKe-
wan~e, ~vith ·ttppropt•iate remar·ks. . 

Apjourneu to meet at 7 o'clock, 'when i 
the J?'~~~t God wa~ with us again in bearing 
test.unony.. · 

1~1-etJp·en Jones IJ.nd Boswell sta,rt fr~m 
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;th~s .c~nference to go on thoir European Cqnference \fll!'! Cl\lled to order by 1Lp7 
JUISSton. pointing z. n. Gurley, President and Jolu~ 
' On Saturday there wet·e t1yo baptized- D. Jone>~, Clm·k. 
Olive Hitchcock .. and Nannie · L. Moot•e. N umhm· of oflieinl membor11 preRent • ·~ 
/fhev' wore'confit•tnetl on Sunday.· On mo high pl'ie,;ts, 7 eldet•s, 2 pril!!lts, l 'deawon. 
;tion: it was · A list of the following bt·anche" Wt\S tholi 
· ·Resolved; That we adjourn, to rneet at ·preRcn ted : 
~Buffalo Pt'ill'ie, o1i the fh·st .1!'1·idt\Y in Bep· Mission : us last rep01·ted. 'l'homall 
'tlimbet• ensuing. : Houguq, Pl·t•;;ident, with 5 ~lders,2·teachert~~ 

~z. H. GURLEY, PrtEsin~:N'r, 1 de1woli ; to~al 46. . 
· E. S·r,uo~·otm, 'Clerh. Fox Rive1•: Wm: Hurt, President. Repor~ 
-·~ rPjHcted, not being accot•diug to lt\w, 

GaUa.u(l's Grove Coufe1•euce. Amboy:· J<ltjwii1 Ci,dwell; · .r'resident; 6 
,dfimtles of Galland's Gl·ove Qnm·tel'l!t Con- added b,v baptism. · · ' ' 

fcrence, held at Afason's Ghme, in OrwiJ. · Batavia:: ·· Pljilo Howard, President; S · 
fm·d Co. iowa, .May 26 cf: 27, 186'6, · added by V!Wl and letter. · 
'conference met' nc~orrling to appoint Plano: Isaac Sheen, Pre:ddent; not re• 

;nent. Bro. Thomas Dobson was choeen p,orted. . 
!President, and Olivet; E. Holcomb, Olel'lc. Marengo:. llorace ll;•rtlett, Pre:~ident; 
• no·t I,'!'JPO.rted. . ''f. he President made a few IIPIH'O. t>riate B,eavertou: '\>\~alter Tav1or, President; 
remiirks on the object of the meeting. Af· not reportptl. ~' . . . . 
iter some general imitruction, the followipg · . 1 d 
·.~lde.rs reported: 'The official mum hers t wn reportc t . 
· _John A. Mcintosh, Bro. Clothiel', Bro. ~howing a :r.eal for the welftu·e of ~io1~ wor: 

· Dobson. thy of imit!J:t\Qtl. 
llro·; Lytle gave a histor.v of his mission :EvENING sJ<.:SSI,9¥.• 

,to 1'ex11s, which \vas full of interest to the The eveQing was spentiu a l!Qcinl capacl-; 
_41aints. After an able diSO!,l!lrse by Bishop t,v, and long will· be remembe1·ed. 'fhq 
'.Gamet, Conference adjout·twd gifts wct·e ·1\lttllifested, and through them 

. 'AFTI<:I.l.NOON SESSION. the saints Wel'e told of Calamities that 1\rtl·: 
coming on the world, and we•·~ comman.ded 

Preaching by. J. A. 1\Icbtosh, from Eph. to be holy, and labor with !lll: their might. r. 19• 20. . • ' . while it is called to-day. 
Re.~olved, That Bros. Reuben Strongand 

Levi Wilson be sent on· a mission to Huth- SATUUDAY· ~ronNING SESSION, 
ria lind Dallas Counties, and repo·rt to the · The Pr.esident re.mal'l{ed that our feeble 
next dbnference at Galland's Grove, efforts to advance the WOI'k WiiS not in vain 

·Resolved, 'I' hat the eldm;s-go to the Dow btJfore the Lord, for His divino pi·esence 
school hoti~e and hold meetings Qnce in tlll'ongh th~t, Holy Spit·it tlutt \vRs the~e 
f.wo weeks; manifested, was· conclusive evidence of 
' Re.~olvecl, That elde,rs go to Bowman's that fact, ' He then called the atteittion Qf 

'.G1·ove, imd sm·rounding country,· Shelby the Conference to the law of God as writ~· 
'O'o., once in two weeks. ten in the books, ~<hawing thnt '•through· 
· Resolved, ''l'hat the President qe em- faithfulness to the commandments of God 
pcnvered to send,. one or ·more eJ~ers to in all thingfl, it was our' exalted pt:ivilege to 
Boone Oo., and vwinitv. .. obtain the same powet• · ovllr i:liseuse 'th11.. 
'' Resolv.ed, ~!!hat two' days I~ee'ti!lgs be the .ancients had; thit 'the· seou'rges jtlill~' 
9eld ap, follows: ~ · have commenced· to !at waste and 'mako-

:At .Masoil1s· Grove, on the second Sat· desolate might pass. us by, and be harml~ss 
mdav and S.tllldllf of Julv. . at OUI' feet. . . . -. . 
· . At the Dow s~hool h~use on the 'third :He then stlid, "the order of Go'd1s king.! 
Satitrday and Sunday of July .. ·' , dorn concet·ning the sick is wl!~t I want to 
· Re.~olved, 'l'hat this Conference adjourn, get at. Did you notice· ·what· the· Spirit 
to meet at Galland's Gt·ove on the ·::;atur· said to us last evening on this subjflct? 
d11.V and Sund1lV before the: district confer· 1 tnuch' not;....t~s~e not the uncleitn .thing;l 
~nee to be hel;I. at Crescent' City on the alluding evidently to the custom au1ong the 
lOth of J ul:v, 18G.6. . . saints of sending for doctors in 'cases Of sick-

·.\l'HOMAS DOBSON, PR~:smENT. iuiss, htstcad·ofthc elders; and takillg'their 
. ,I ' 0. E. Hotco~lll, alerk. • poisonous dt·ugs instead of herbs atid mild . 

• ·1·,, . . ---· •• . food, as the Lot·d hus directed us1fro.1h t~1q 
> , • l'llssion Conference. : :, . . hand. of a ftoiettd imd not un enemy n(we· 

,Ymzdts of tt Con_fel'cnce held at MiS&ion ilrc ins~r.~~ted i"1 sec; Ul, p~r. 12, K ~r <1:' 
1' · . Jli'CJilcl,, • .Ju~lo-;1'11 ~~66. . · : :q:e 4cre relat~d scyeraltnstances 'fhi!r~ . . . 
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.e.ORRESPONDEXCF.!. 

tho Ho~y Spi~it ltnd ~iriUJted the e,lders in 
.'the .usc and chol.co Qt' .herb;~, Wl)ere the 
pick I11HI not faith to be healed, and lll'ged 
:~tpou ,them the noccsl}ity of obeying the 
i~11W, (not to say,, but· to do,) fot· l)y it we 
.. are !lanctifie~, as wo 11~1\y t'oad in soc. 14, 
'par. 3, and in ~ec. 13, p1tr 16. l}e then 
urged the sairJts t.Q et~dy the law, and let 
.drugs alone. . 
'· Diu·lng t~~ wor.J].in~ session tht·e~ more 
eldei·s an:~v't:4 'n1,11}. ~11ve in their repo~t. It 
waR then .. 

fhsolve~ 'l'hnt this fJonfet•ence, in view 
of 'tlie scourges and pestilence that are, 
nnd are comi~lg on the ,eat·th, recommend 
to all saints the ueces~ity of adhet•iP,g tru
ly t.o the command1.nent.s given in sec. 13, 
(42,) par. 12, B. C. 

' .AFTERNOON S!'J~S;ION. 

Th~ President s~id be 1~ho~.gh.t i~ ~ould 
be wtsdom to ·divtde the cliurchee com

;;posing ~his Conference jp.to t~u liivisions. 
On motwn -

Resolved, That t4e Amboy, Fox River, 
Mist~ion, and Grand Prail·fe' branches com
pose the second division; and Plano, 
Batavia, Marengo, Ji,pd Beavet•ton the third 
division. · ·:· 

t; t.The President then desil·ed to know how 

I 
Re.~olve.d, Tl~af; flt·o. P. S. ·wi:wm be ap, 

poin tctl to labor ttround the neighborhood 
of Mendota. .·· . · 

The Prosi.tlent t·ecommended the ciroula· 
tion of tt·acts, illcluding subsm·iption to the 
Hem! d. 

Jtes(ll11t¢, That wo uphold and sustain the 
First Presi4ency, Two! ve, nud all the. spit•it-. 
.u.al authol!itieil of t.he chm·ch by our faith and 
pt•ayers, in righteousness, . throughoqt the. 
world. • 

EVENING SESSION. 

Met acoovding to appointnient and had 
a good time. The Lord told u~· b:v Hia 
Spirit that great and mighty power ~hould 
attend the' going forth of the New 1'rausla
tion of the Scriptures, for God will make· 
His elders ~igh ty. 

MORNING SESSION, 

Partook of the sacrament, after which 
Bros: J. D. Jones at1d Z. H. Gurlev ad~ 
dressed the Oonference. All hearts felt 
to reJoice in the Lord their God. Tht·ee 
presented tltem,selves for baptism, Thomas 
Hougus adm~nistrator. Meeting aaain a1i 
3 o'clock, and in the ~vening. I s~pyose, · 
Several of us returned lior.ae· atter the mor~ 
uin~ service. · 

ZENOS ~. GURLEY, PRESIDENT. 

. ~· D. JONEs, Clerk • • :Orte~ they partake' of the sacrament, an? 
also how often;the ;rl'iest and Teachct· visit 
~:the saints .. It:was then. " C·ORR:EfiPCNOENCE .. 1 

Resolved, That this Conference recommend "' 
;that all the branches be careful to observe FIW)I B~w, C. G. LANPHEAR :-I take 
,.the .!Jame, which says the church shall mel;"lt the present time t.o write you !), f~w linea 
.often to partake ot the sacrament, and like- that you rnq,y hear 'of our progress in our 
wi~e t~;lt we QOSCI;ve one day in each t\yo Redeemer! a cause. We caine here the 
weeks as a day of fasting and Pl)YCr. . latter part of April, and have been labor· 

The President and Bro. Philo Howard iug in the gospel here and in this vicin· 
said they felt it an imperative duty to urge ity most of the time since. Oue week 
the bretJuen.toth~ n~cessity of subscribhig ago yes~erday Bro. Adams baptiz~d two, 
for the ~ew Translatwn of the Holy Scdp· and yesterday we organized a branch of' 
tnr,cs. . . , . . .. seven members, .and after meeting; one 

Reso,Zved,. That this Conference recom- young married woman requested baptism, 
mend t~at each member of this division which was accqpdingly attended to, Bro, 
,use every]awful exertion in their power to Adams oljiciatil).g iu the ordinance. We 
.pul:>~if!h ;tl~e New 'fransll).tion of the Scrip- then repaired tq the house, where she waa 
;tur~f!· . . confirmed. After her C,OQfirmti.tion, her. 

Resolved, That this Oonference, or m .. husband rose and said he desired salva
'!iaio~ No .. ~ whet, it adjourns, that .it ad- tion, and we ngaiU:repaired to the water, 
J911r•~: ~o. m~~~:at Amboy.· Ou motion . where be was buried . in t4e liquid ele
, '~olvgd, ~hat the .third Division ot• Oon- ment; and t.hus fQurmore tlearsouls have 
fereltqe ,be he,ldin B!\tl!-via, the last Satyr. he en added to our .heavenly Father'.sking
dayjn :August,l866. . . · . • dom,. and to HilJ1. .be all the_glory; .Sev.,. 

ne~o1v~d, That it is the. duty of Priest eral more het;e,_are believip.g, and appn. .. 
,and,T~a,cher ,to, visit the members of the rently ne:nly rea~y to obey, and the pros-. 
pr,1mt1h to.which, ~hey belong once in four pect is that con9Werable good will be 
:weei}.s, &flQ oftep.er,if,circumstances require. done bore .. Since We ,oaUJ.e here, I have 

•. Re~otve¢, .That Bros. Lovi Lightfoo~ and been during the tirrle, up· in Elkhart 
,'fhofi,,~oHgus take a mjssion.to G:randPt~i~ Oo., about forty ·l'J?.ill}s dist~l}t/and held 
f~·,~rp.ilch; i~ .Q~der to pet~Je ditllcul~~.es three meetings w_~ile there, two of thelq 
:t .. e1e.. .. . . .. . ' .well attended, a11d good i)}~erest manj., 

J 
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cotlrmst·o~rJif!{CE. 

'fcst.ed. We intend going up in that vi- and blessing~ best~_wed upon! :'t'be f!nJntil 
·cinit;Y' again soon. I have been vet·y ill 11 through their •raitb'fiilness in o'bsorviug 
;:portion of tho time since· coming here, tho comm:wds of Go<), and cn:n say thnt 
having cn.ught :t ha~l coHl which sett.led the goodness of Hod l1118 attended me in 
·on my lungs, hut. I am tl.ow getting over my humble efforts to preach the princi
it ,so I ri.m in much better health tlum I 'ples of ·tl.·ut.h; I received a· letter from 
was. We desire to cu.st in our mites for Bro. Gul'ley, stn.ting that he wished t.o 
the cause Of Zion, ,and to use our feeble 11.dd Hannibal, i\lissou1'i, to our l'it.t.sfio Ill 

· ~fforts to the extent of diw ability in tlle district, also for me to visit Quincy; Ill. 
advancement of truth in the earth. On my w:ty I called at Hannibal,· nnd 

· KNox,
1 
Stark 9o., Ind., June 4,/ 1866. found the sa in ~s there euj ~zring th.e Spir.it 

Fn<illt B 
0 

w r A 11,, . I .11 . . of God, all umtecl, and domg all m·theu· 

Yo b 
. Rf ' tl~ ' 'f rz .- 1W~ Agilve power for tho rolling forward:the gre~tt' 

u a. rie ou me .o our wor c m . a- work of the litst days; •Bro. :J olm Tl1 -
bamn., and what I thmk as to future pros- t 'th t .Q ·· \" yt 

t Th L St J3 h. th t or wen WI me o mncy; · ,, e spen ' 
pee s_ . e one n.r. ranc , a we · t' · · g · d Q · · · d M h ·4th d • t f ·. t some· 1me m gom aroun · mnoy 1n orgamze arc ,· ons1s s o six .y- h f · t ltl · h li 1 b 
nine merrihP.rs, }Jhbm•t Cato, President. ~aro fr 0 .tl sam 81 ~ · toutgd 

0 
r. a ~~8 

Of that n rri-b r i4 a:r bl k I th' k . ere l U1 ess, we o no cgpair; ... e 11 e e ac s. I.n found Bro. Alex. McFarland, whose hos-' 
futu~e .prospect~ are go~cl for a large m- pitality we shared, for which I shall evot 
gathermg! providecl we are properly rep- feel grateful I give the address of B .... 
resented m that c?un~ry. Th~re ~ro McFarland ~nd John Taylor, they ,:~t' 
~any calls, and P~'eJudwe 'Yas dally giv- them inserted in the Herald, that Elders' 
mg way. In Florida there Is. a doo~ open passing by may find them out and . as-· 
~-:[~~do. I hol~ltha wtwo dK~yks~ dti~CUkSSclOU at sist in building up a branch ir: Q_uincy~· 
l> 1 way, WI m. u· ·l:'a .rw , amp- Al -...r F 1 d s · All b · 
b lrt th 6th d 7th f A '1 •"1. ex. me ar n.n • prmg oy, · e-

o I ~· on e an ~ prl • tween 5th and 6th St., or at C. B. & ·Q: 
I wish to speak of th?. dmnor at tho R. R. Machine ·Shop, (Boiler l\lakol\)' 

h?use of Br.o. McClammws, gotten up b.y Qdincy, Ill. · · · . 
Sister Scogins, ancl others, to s~ow their J ohil Ta lor. p. 0. llox 508 Hannibal• 
respect and_love towards the:samts, and Mo. Y ·:'. ' , 
more especially as a mark of respec.t to ELKHORN Ill. June 4 1866. 
Bro. Beebe and myself, as we were stran- 1 ' ' 
gors, and had been tho first to bring and FROM ·Bnos. LEVI GRAYDII.L AN~. B,j';NJ; 
bless them with the gdspeL Over one H. B.utowE ...... W c avail ourselves of tho' 
hundred saints and friends shared their presen~ opportu~ity of communicatil}g, Y()U1 

hospitality. l\Iay the l.Jord bless tliem in a few hues, to Jet you hear 1\·om .t~s.:J 'fhe'. 
basket and in store, with the good tliings people here seem to be very w~ll sa."tisfied1 

of this world, f~:Ud life everlasting in that with our doctrine, and· want ,us to stay· 
which is tQ come. . . with them1 'V'e have ~19t: organized·ye't; 

Not· having heard from our fa.inilios The saints llore say i& i~ riot best to organ-·. 
from tho time we left home, on the 24th ize till fall, O'n account' of the' J>~tqo.t~on of 
of April.we had to part with our dear the countrj·~ · 'flwy .are ~nxio\u{ to' have 
friends and brethren in the sunny south. sorrie eldet's come in here hom tlie October 
to see what had become of those vte left Conference. , The;e.are quite a ntimber of 
at home; thank. the Lo.rd my famiiy had people :her:e ·_who believe o_qr · doct~ine. 
beeq gqnerally. in good health, but had 'rhere is no want of hou~es .to preacf~ in. 
receiv.ed no let~ers from me after I left We have churches, sehoolhouses. nnd pt'i· 
IVIississippi; . . vate houses to pt•each in: We think it best: 

NEBRASKA CITY~ N. T., May 30, 1866. to leave here, and le~. th~' p~dpl~ studyand 
contemplate our doctrine initi,l October. · 

Fn<illt Bno. 'LOREN BABBITT :.-:.I avail I will tell you· of the oppositiGl1 we have 
inyself ofthis 'opportunity to drop a line hadhere. We held ineetiilg on ·Sal:ibath, 
to say that the· good work i's onwa1•d in a. for~night ago. We had the "big·g!m" 
the Pittsfield 'District. I havo just re- of this county out to hear us. We preached: 
turned home from a short mission around on the ,organization of the ldngdoni of God 
tho district.' I The saint's seem all alive in in 'the: days of the apostles,' and the 'offic.erif 
the'· Redeemer's cause; and are cti.usirig and gifts·of the Holy'· Ghoat;' 'lif:H)ppo~~it 
. their light to :shine; ·so that others se'eing us, but of com·se w~· \V~.~PJ,Jed hinfout~ ,arid 1 

their good ,v'6i'k's; b'egin to glorifytheir that too m the est1mat10n of h1mself and' 
heavenly Fatlier', ~h:us' fulillliP,g the words the cbxigrogli.tion. 'Vle)'pokel:ist.and gave' 
ofthoSavi,or in Hi& sermoif on the 'molfnt. him ·o!iportunity to ·reply. He said that·Juf' 
i hatel•ejoiccd in seeing tl:l!i many gifts lro:d nothingi mo're t~ say. · So we close<f 
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/ ,•. 

ih? nlcctidg, IJf ll'ntlit!~ tm him td do it for but.ion, praying God to hless the smne.·' 
fls· I J'eu.ve tbis nla'uc this 11.fternoon fot·l3.reu-,· 

I rr:NNKOsf.il,itllue !i, iSM. .. . CO~tsh ire.. hlO w.ork i.s prospering, ,nllll,, 
. Fno:.t Uno. ,J. W. liEWHt.-Brto. JosEPH. I feel to say tlutt m a few months thmg1.1· 

..:::.:.1 sit. to .. scmln. fe{V lines, h<ipit!g you, ll'illlodk very ditfet•ent. to whn.t they n,ow. 
wit.h all the bt•et.HH!n' on your li'itlo of tho .tlo. Lubot•ers arc very much wantt;Jd. 
~ntcr, are p.U w~\I iii£ this leave!! me anrl The harves~ is very wide. We l11we got 
doll the saints tha~ i liave.n.ny J(rlowleclge no .one to se.nLI .•. but om· sanguine expe.~-. 
~f. ~ We are doing qitr very best to sp1~e1td t.n.twu.s are ,tf we can no~ get. help fr?Pl, 
tfie p'rincip~el:i of ~rUth. . lt' we know nny Amcrtca, .~.t~~t. tbe !,ord 1s gomg to ~·1use. 
lititter we \Vould n.dopt the srtmc but.tili np good men m thu; land to bertr ofi the 
Wen :we n11ist pur.~;io om· present ceursc. t.h~ ~ingdo,m. · It must ~roceed: · Tho 
!.have hn.<l but litf.le rest since I have Spmt declm·es that tens of thousan:ds are 
bead in England; b'tit. \abor is rost, and to come fot·tb, faithful men are· t.o be· 
pliid, ·is .s·weet,. 'X~Qtl· Go<l is with, us. I raised up Wat will bear it otl:' through the' 
eati trtily sny, tiiU:t ;notwithstanding all length anu breadth of Englnnd, Ireland, 
the o'p'p·ofiftion; toilllliid sutl'eringf it is1tll Scotland a.nll Wales and all En rope shnll 
joy;, lJeca;lise its P.'ri#ciples prodi,lee joy sh~rtly cdtne up to t.he help of the Lord •. 
and st~tisfaction irl. fill we do. 'l'He wot·k Honorable tt\en. of the eart.h will come t:Q-' 

is most assuredly .\l'nward. in tliis· land. t.he rtssist.ffnC:e of Kin~ Eml\nuel. The 
Its progress is slovr, .rJuiet., no .excitement, day we lf(!1Wve is nut. far off when thore 
wit;hout nhicb observation. This, is what will be no' lack for men or money. 'l'he 
I W(tnt, all the·eX:o'itQ.ment made is by the reason is" f!iniply. it all belongs to the 
Brighamitels; when we perchrtniie enter Lord, rtnd He will consecrate their rich
their stl'ongh.Qlds:· God our Fdtlier has es and tl!is will he ii willing people that 
come out of His hiding })lttce, u.m~ .is se- n.re called to' perform this work; not by 
vere)y punishing them who have illtrertt- force or c'on'st.J•n.irit, but willingly and: 
ed SOllie of 'the Jteorg1tnization; for _the cheerfully.' 'l'hn.t the purposes of God 
wrongs they hn.ve heaped upon t.J.fose who mn.y be acc'omplislted, they themselves 
hiwe witnessed for t.Mtruth. Peac·e and will with the\r · urtit.ed wisdom assist 
truth, gifts ancl blessings, 'are richly en- in the redemption: of Zion as well as her· 
.ioyed by thosE! wl~Ci .l.<>v~ Him aFJd k.e.ep children. I wish td be remembered to 
His cpmmandments·. Whatwe most want all my brethren and sisters in Americn.; 
i~· £Ue printed wot:ct t have lately b'elm with whom' I have fl1rmed an acquaint· 
~:~en't 1for to go to It:impshire.. After I a nee whil'e t.ra.veling from place to place. 
hlid,paid;~visit tot~~ County.o'f Kent, I cn.m~ot·w.Il~te to them individually, the 
tJiere was ·a letter. wa1tltJ.g for m:e to com'e work m th1s land demands all my ener
li~lf'ot.le I :n.ttended. the Mert.hyr Confer- gies. I lu1ve no tirrte to spare. Mn.y Is.( 
erice; another to come ,into De'vd'ttshire. rael's choicest hleashtgs be with you on. 
I re.in:ained in'Lond(m"' few days; went yol1r side of the gre!Lt waters, while the 
to 'Portsmouth and i'enfained 18' d·ays, same is out'S' on th'is side, is our ·united 
bapt~ziid six ·w4.o 'once belonged to the prn.yer. · 
old clnp;~h,; '(t\vo men and four: viom'en,) Wwn·rcnAFT{Gloucestershire,England, 
9rdained tJu~ men el<fers, and sent one of . Apr.il 25, 186'6. 

l t~em to ~fit~~hvh~m I kn,ew si:lftli.e,n years · Fno~r Bno':. JonN S'iiiPPY :-r left Yar-· 
ago,,~e x,s; ~n~ has been a gooclm~n, a? d. m'outh on the t lth· inst., and al't'ived here . 
~:bel~evp Will u,o Jnucb good. I sent hxm Saturcolay, th'e 16'th, and on Sunday after~ 

. , to ~·?von ~ort , . 0~ If11. re~urn t.o Lomlon noon I prea'cheff in n school house to a re-· 
· ~ .r~s1te4 !3us~~x .aq:d re!ll~mecl·e1ght days, sp~c~t\,bl~ con11regation, and 011 Monday 
g?t. our.tr.n.cts. ~trcu~n.tmg .. ~ome. t}~at I evenmg 1~ anothei.l ~chool house to a ]al·ge 
'!l~lt.ed ,w~pt;ltk(l (\~uldeq, not for sori ow, congt·egatwn, w.ho hstened with attention. 
b~tforJ,OY t.hat theG?dofJo~ephha~sent I have three. more appoint~nents out, o~e 
forth H,~s Mo~e~. w~n tp dehver afihcj~~d fot: to·nlQI'l'O)V night, and the other two' fo~· 
~srael. , .·~The tl~e IS .!lt h~nd. when Wlt· next Su,nday; " I arn BRI'l'Y .tQ St\Y that wh~n 
J~esses .'\Y,ll~ be rMsecltq. thxs.:place. .pn I ca~Jie. het·e i .found Bt·o. Gco. Lindsley 
JPY;. retur,n t,~. ,~~m\on I. cql\ld, only ,1:e-. vqry: l9w ,.;it11 c0 t1sump.tion, arid his recq~-: 
:rn,~~n a..fe,w,·dan~ ,· ,L~f~ for ;thtSJ?M'.t ot ery 1s,dqubtfnl., ,,Notlung but the powei; 
tp(l C~'lf~1try ~ VlSl~~(l :~nd,p~·e!l~h,ecllll S~V· of ,Q·Qd ,can ~ver Clll'e him, qlthough he may: 
(}:r.nl JilM~~.m thw ,cpp.,nty. _Ytstte~ Bt:.ts~ live till next spring. I think he ought tc/ 
t:<'l•.:. Qii~:!t~me,}J:as _been gtv.(lp for;,)>,ap~ go home as soon,,as _pos~ible; b,ut he ougHt' 
hl!rn;;,;i;ll}f~stted o~hers,.:b~t w,,a!J.,l111_\lol;i!e not to stat·t.~io.~~· ~o if~ h~d:the mearifr' 
~ see .tll'e~ •.. •, I l,eft some tracts f. or 4iBtl'l- would go With liun to Plano. He has senti 

-~~~:·>(. 
•.;,, 
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Yil:HJE LLA.N J£0 !;it. 
' 

\\omc foi• nionej, Bt·o .. JtiJIIes ";\feCdtmick 
fuu1 ~otic hotote, Bro. ,J. Lnndet'fl is 01i 
lndiltn hie yet.· . 'fhc work iH prospct·ouil 
~here. He is Cl(pected · het;e soon. What 
will bo tho result of my preaching here is 
.vcit. i'n the' future. ·What few Rnin ts nt·e in 
Yarmouth ,n,i;b·. good oiies. I left them 
l!!trmlg in the -r~,i~h. 

Grw~z;i 1lENAN, N. B., .Tune 19, lSiift . 

·fl()ET~Va 
.Courag~ aud.: .Oiliience.-

. , (SELECTED] 

.Awake and listen! Everywhero 
F1·om upldnd, grove, ilnd lawn, 

Outbt·eaks the universal prayer, 
The ol'i,'!on of morn. · 

.At·ise and don th.v working garb ; 
All.ll!l:ture is nsth·; · til 

tet honest moth·es be thy bllrl;l, 
. And.usefulness. thy spur. 
Stop not to Jist the boiste~·ous jeers, 

· Th~y sjrould. oe 1what thou art, 
They should not e'er otl'end ·thine ears, 

Much Jess disturb:thine heart; 
'\Vhat 'tho' you have no shining ore, 

:Jnheritimce of st.enlth, 
Td pnrchuso at the bt•oket•s board, 

_.At the expense of health. / 
Ciiorts·.-t+Push on, you'r rusting while you 

stand, ., 
· Inaction will not do, 
Take life's sm11.ll bundle in your hand, 

And trudge it ~riskly through. 

· D~nt,bittsh because you have 'a patch, 
, ·•In honest Jabot'",won ; 

There'B·nianv a small cot roofed with thachf 
That'ih;lppier. than a throne. , 

P.ush,on.! . The woi',ld is large enough 
For ypu 11,nd me af!d all, . ~~ 

You must e~pect your share of roug~~_ 
And ,nqw; ,a,nd then1a fall,; 

Bu~ up agaip, act well yo~J..r part, 

TiRe AtonnennenU. . 
6 T~a.mh of God. we bless thy holy. nama' 

'l'httt 'l'hon between tu; n.nd otu• sin hath. 
.stepped, · · 

Showing a way to ft•ec us from the.sa'lllf!, 
lt'we Lhat WtLy in meckqes~ wiU ii.qccpt.' 

0 Lamb of God, we 61\rnestly .exhort: 
The sons of sorrow, n.nd ot' wickedness,· 

Unto this magic fount.a.in to reiiort, 
Opened by Thee iu life's great wilder.: 

ness. · 

0 Ln.m b of God, mn.y all mon come t.o Thee: 
We do invito them from. their devious 

. wn.y, 
Cnlling'ttpon them kindly, cordially, 

To heed 'l'hy wishes iu. the_ latter-day . 

0 Lamb of God, Thy gifts are wond'rous 
free; · . : · , . 

All those who ke!'ip 'l.'l!y 1awshallhavo 
reward. ·' 

Their sins no lorlgcr lfhaU remembered 1)1". 
Then glory be· to' God; ai1d Christ tho 

Lord. -
ABEt··: 

==;~ --- - ·--------===-=----=---=-"~-n-""7i 

NUf3fJ!1!LLAN~©lH~~ ' 
DrsTINGUIBFIED VISITANTS.-Alex. Stnitht 

James ·w. Gillen and William· Anderwn, 
ehl&rs connedted,:with the Mofthon Churcl:i,1 

ai·c in the city eri t'out~ for the Itocky 
Mountain country and Califoi·1iilt, 'there 
they iiitend l:iu!lding up ne'w churches in: 
addition to those :llreadJ established; 
Thev are members· of the Joseph Sn'tith 
branch of the church, and. have no nffilin
tion whatever \vith the ll•·ighamite!'l, except 
thPlr convCI'!}ibn.~Columbu.~ (NebJ•<iska) 
Golile1i Age, June 21, 1866: 

- • 4t 

.Bear, V(illiligly your load, . . .. 
Tbere's'i~othing like a c~ee'dilg·M·ar't,. 

To mend a stony road. 
CHoRus.-Push on, &c. 

Juinp ov~r 'all the ifs :u!c1 b'U~s. . . 
' ·'.rnere's ahv11v.s sonia kind h'and 
T(flift life's ~agon ft1oitl' the' 'ruts; 
· Or polte away the sand. · 

Rememb!lr when yon sky of blue' 
; O'JrshadO\y,~d-b,y a·.cloud, . .· 
The s~n wilL:!1.hine. as soon.Jor you,; 
, ,. As fo.r a monarch· proud. 

NoT.IdE.-Sister Eliza Derry, fort'rleriy 
Eliza Herbert, would be grateful to: a~y 

• eid·e·r of the chlirch laboring· in o~· around 
Un1if.-bi. Nova Scotin, if they would en·quire 
for an Englishman by th!:l name of Ht~nry 
Herbert, fm·merly of Castle Eaton, Wilt.: 
shfre,· :€ngland, (when . last heard from -he 
was a fisherman,) and -gh•e him the addrer·s· 
of said Sister Eliza Derry, Council Bluffs; 
Iowa; ~r 'l'rtle · f-ntter;JJay Baints'.lftfl•alcl,' · 
Plano, Kendall Co., Illinois. : .. · . . 

It is but written on the m'oon 
. , That life alone endures, • 
The, Ri~g·w9iitii ·dance a rig~~tio~{ 
' Witlj that blytp~ sf)ul ofyot~rs; 
tri~~uS' . .:;..;.rush oh* &-:c: . : 

--~~...._..,,--..,..:.:..:·• ,, ., 

RF:CEIPTs :Foi~otTHE JIEI~i;r,i-P. Row~ 
ard, H.- Hayer,A,. IL .At,(lerson., ';l'.; IIC!Ugt,i~, 
E. Lewis, L. Lewis, J;. D. Ot·aven, L. I. 

·. C8ok;·A. Foster, ~,_H. Johns~!), J. Ht.int~r,· 
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lG MISCICJ, T.A::s' EOUS, 

J,, 'l'•·yon, .r. ftougu:>, ;r .. {iitbct•t, W: Cot- 7.'/w jJio1·talily aml ])eath n.f dir1J~cl!J, lmt nof' 
tam 1 J. Gilht:~t, J. Hocki•!'g,. K Rogers! ,J. ' of tlte SJ?irit. ': 
:McKee,· A. Rt<!b'.'• W. Pu'rcell1 ,T, Smtih, Jn;, .. 2" · 1'c ' 49. ,;,, "4 J 1 · r. i .,, II. ll j or, XV, ""• vo, ., j 0 tn 
111nt~ll., E. Pollett, J. Snt.t.c'1i1, S. •rripp, '1'. vi. 63; 2 Uill'on. xx. 24; l's. Jxxix. 2; ex. 
lJrP'i\'Stcr, ·r. Cole, w. IIill,· d. P. Dunlillln, 0 J . 41') •.. " . no ' \· j Cl', XXXI. · j XXX111, 11 j XXXIV, .. j 'XU, . • r. W. CnlldnA, J, nilliugto.'iil N. Peterson, 9 A ... 3 R · s o' N • 

, OJ ' 1 ; mosvm. ; ev, x1. •·"j. urn. XIJ!:, 
H. Palmer, D. Pow•~ll. H. A, Stebbins, ll ; 2 King& viii. o; Is a. xxvi. 111; Jer. xx.vi. · 
A, w. l\Iom~tt, encli St.oo', ·,·• j~. B. Gt~ .. vlot·d, c1.3 x ,· 30 2 c · 11 A t · i" 3·1 · • -1. '[• j X. XV , j or. IV, . .o, i . C. B 1, ; 

, $8.00, II. Olmstead, $5.00,· .tt. Sl.utcklcton, 1 Cor. v. 5. · 

N. Lindsey, =~-~~~.c;s,.'_____ Tlw Bodies of fifen ?IJitlwut tlteit" Spirit& 
Reference~ on Consc'loili.SUCSS . called .Men. • 
. . .JU1el' Deatll. Gen. ii. '1; Job·xiv. 1, 10; xxxii. 81 18 ;• 

UNIVE!lSAL sALV.A#oN. , .Ps. H. 10; Zech. xii. 1; 1 Cor. ii. 11. 
Isa. xlv. 23; Hom. xiv. 11 ; Phil. ii. 9, · (1'o be Oominued.) 

10 ; M1\t. x vi. 1 ~· 1 '1. i 1 Co,r: xii. 3. : ISAAC SHEEN. 
Rev. v. 13; Eph. 1. o, io; 2 Cor. v. 1'1; :=-- ....... _ ____ __ · = 

Rom. viii. 1. . ' ~ MARRIED. 
Gen. xii. 3; 1 Tim. iv. tat Jude 3; :rtf,,t. , = =-

iii, 31, 32; He b. vi. 4-6 ~ Mat, v. 2o, l'f6; • On ~larch 20, 1866, in the Lone Star 
OonsciottsnMs o.ftlw lVleked f1,ftm· Deatlt, in ;Branch, ~Ionroe Co., Alabama, by Elder 

tlw Pl'hwn Pit oi• Hell, W. A. Ltt.z, Bro. MARK H. BooKER to 
' ' s· t . F B 1 Pet. iii. 18-20; Eph. iv. '7-11 ; 1 Pet;· IS -et• • RANeEs ROWN. _ 

iv. 6; Zech. ix. 10-12; Reb'. x. 29; x.~ii. ~lay the bl,~ssings of God attend them~ 
20 • Luke xvi. 22-26 i lslt. xxiv. 20-23; .A:t th'e residence of the bride's father, in 
Re~. xix. 1 '1, 18 ; N urn. xvi'. 30-33 i Isa. Harri,~. Gro've, Harrison Co., Iowa, Ml.\rch 
xlii. 6, 1(; Jude 11-13; Isa. x'lix. '7-10 i lxi. 29, 18'66, by Elder Cornelius Mcintosh, 
1, 2; Ezek. xxv!. 19, 20 i ~~x1ii7. 18 .. 32 i Bro. I>ANmi· K. DonsoN, to Miss. EMMA 0~ 
Ptov. v. 11, 12; 1. 24-28 ; vm. · ALEx'.ANmm.. · 

Rev. xiv. 9-11; Ps. xvi. 10, :u; Job x.vii. , 
i •" p I' 14 D " 2'"' A · · In. l'l'elvidere,· Boone Co .. , Ill., .April liS' o j 8. X IX. j 1\11, Vll •. 1,; lllOS IX. y 
2 · Deut. xnii. 22; Pa. cxxxix. '7-10; Prov. 1866tb'y Eld. ~Iorace Bartlett, .Bro. M.ARVIK 
i;, is ; :Pa. ix. 1 '1 ; cxvi. 3 ; Prov. xv. 24; RAND~LL, to Sister EMMA. CoLEi both of tho 
Job .x-xi, 13; Hab. ii. 5; Mat. xi. 23, 24; Boone Co. Bratich; 
xvUS;:Rev. i. 18; vi. 8; xx. 10', 14; Mat. In' the ColdwatC'f.Branch, Mich., .April 
~~ ~~ ~ :lltvii'i. 9; xxiii. 1o; Luke :l)_ii. 4'7, 48; 16, 1866, by Eld. Wm. H. Reynolds, Mr. 
tlal:i. v: 1 f ~Pet. i;. 9; Rom. ii. o~lO. OLinR J. BAILEY 1.6 Miss. OLIVE CUR1.'II!. 
dott.{e'io'itil Existence oftlte Spi1·its'ojtlw Saints ,.,,,_,, 

4_ftm' 1Jcttlh1 and bq(01•e ~Tte Resu?'1'e~.t·ion.. D.lf.ED. 
L'ilke i~: 28-30; Job xiV: 14 ;·~'lim. lV, 

e}. Phil. i. 21-24; 2 Cor. v. 1-9 j Luke xxiii. J Al\Il~S l.\JIJ,LIGAN Me LAM', s'on of John 
42;, # ;! John xx. 17; 2 Cor .. xii. 1-4; 1 and •'lary McLam. He 'Was born at 
mn·gs, vi'fi. 27; 2 Chron. vi. 18·;. 1 Tim. vi. Reigate, Vermont, diad .kpril 6th 1866, 
~.o,)6'i,Pent. x. 14: LPa. cxv.16'; 2 Cliron. aged 26 years ~nd 6 mon'ths, baptized 
u. ti i •v1. 35 i Gen.,u. 4. May 22nd 1865, and eonfirn'ie(t' June 8th 
... Rt'l~· x.x.i. 10; Ilcb. xiii. 2~. 23:! Mat. xxii. }865, ordained an elder of th'e Seventy 
31, 32; Rev. xx.·S"; 9; Ro)n. vni. 38, 39; 0 t s·th 1865 · . c f Jh ... c. • 0 • Rev, x: :H; 1· or. xv. 1/-19 ; o n xm. ., .... 
ii3 ;· xvi. 16. · THE TRUE LA.·r,TI1R DAY SAINTs' H~a-
.. Deut. xx~iv. 5..,.'7 i 1v_. 22 L xxxi. 14, 1~, ALD is published SE~ti-!IIONTii:M'' a't Piano 
~'1! Jofl~: 1. 1,, 2; Mat; xvn. ,1-3 i Col. 1• Ke~dall Co., Ill., bj, .the ~hurch,of J~.s_u: 
1.8 , 1 C~r~ xv. 22, 23 ... 0BJEO'IIO~s. J udc Christ of Latter-Day Samts,· a'nd edited 
9; Num~.xx.lO; ~cts n. 29,34. ... ·by JosEPn SliiiTII. 
, Rev. v: 9, 10; vtd, 2, 4, 9~11; Hpb. xm. , , . . _ . 

IO • Ma:i. v. 23, 24. . · . TERMS :-Two DOLLARS· FoiP ·oNir YE'A't 
' ' Gen. ixxvii. 3o; 'XV.l5 i xi. 32.. (TWENTY-FOUR NUMBE~~,) OR ~NE ri~ti.u.i roil 
dons.eiott8' jnd Happ. y Oonllition 4,-fter Deatlt six. MONT.ns, (TWELVE· NUMBERs;) pii.ydbU _iii.r 
oJ People wfto wei·e not ,Saints Before, IJaagt. ~artably tn advance. . . . . · · , 
.· Mi\t.-~vi. 2'7; LukfxJv. 13, .~4; Mat. x. REMITTA~Ol'JS Fo:R iiJE HERA.~:ti' iilf<l'.al1 
.(i; x.ifv.· :H-46; ;Jio~~· xiv. 2, 3\l<;Jor. ~v. th,e publioati~na _wb~~h.!"r~ ~dv~r~'~-~d,'i~ 

. s·a·, so, 42; 1 JQhn m. 2.:; Ma.t. XI )C. 14; Is11.. t4e Herald ~hould be se~t.to ~~-~Ad S1I¥id1f1 
~.ii'; o; Joel ii; 29; 2 Kmgs rv. is. Pllano, Kendall Co., 1\\. · 
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~~-~--~·~~~~~~~ 
· WvfltEit TJi:ihiiGH1'E't1us ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPJ,Jil REJOICE: DU~ WHEN TH:f..J' 
VHCKJ~D :tlHA:ti:kTII Ii:irLE, 'l'Hl<J PF.OPMJ !llOURN."-P1'0iJ. 21): 2. . ' 

"HEAltkErt TO TilE woRn oF THE LoRn, IWR THEm~ SHAJ.I, NOT ANY MAN :AllloNo ,· 
tou HAVE sAd IT BE ONE WIF:i<l: AN:b coNCUlliNES nfu sl:lALi. uAv1!J NONF.."-:-l3oolcof 
dtformdit. ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~·-----------------~--~~-.. 
No. 2.-VtJt. 10 .. ] PLA.ltO, ILL:, .JULY I~, :t§66; [WHOLE No.' no •. 

1t 1 -~ · t <JJ 't · The pollution which lias rested upon that 
. e. s.~n .. , .. Ja • ,, . church has been intense, terrible, sick-

. We have 1Hletl :fi;equetl~ly te.m:pted, du- 'ening; and tlio pe1;&dn who is the moam! 
Hng the laat tHree yea;~. to gtve a _few of clea:i:tsing it f~·otli e·vn, will be held 
btractsfro~ll:ltf.ers~ec01vedfrom v~no?s as not OJ?.lY a biassing to the church, b.ut 
persons, havmg, a vtew to our action m a public benefactor. . · . ' ·' 
the Latiei· Day. w:ol:k." .. We have II OW "It is desirable, that the Chlircli 
~onclt~c1ed to do tJ8 Hi ord~r to removr tlia sh6uld be coitiposed of those who 1ov<f 
torilptn.tion froiJi us1 as w~ll as to show to the Lord their God with all their hen.l•ts
"ome of our bre'tP,ten; .th_at in the front and their rieiglibo'rs as themselves; whd 
rank in _this great ba.ttle of ~h~ last,days refrain thdir feet from evil, and ·their 
~ m~~ ~e,t~ pelted ~r?rrl·~ every quarter; lips tliat they ~peak no guile. That ~heir_. 
~nd Wtt¥ e'f~ry ~onco1va~le W?d.pon .. , livos.be ~m~e, .i?st,.perfect, holy,vi:nd.?.f 

··We shltll pubhsh these extracts ~v1t~1- offence, mtendmg no harm; ancl that 
but comment 'fipd without the Wrtter's is what 'it :irlust Be if it expects.to'be i·e.:;· 
'fia.hi.e's, exb'ept in irlstd.noes ~here,. from c'eived into the House of God· within tho 
b~r krtowl~dg.e of the writer's ch.aracter_ p01;t(!.ls of th~ itoly City. . ' · ' · .. 
Mid the ctrcun:lstances Elurroundmg the "1iho day lias come the mandate has 
8as;~ .it ~ill d~ no lid:rn:i. to either of the gone f,orth,,. ~hat Zion He l;~deo:ned. Le~. 
·pttrtles ·mvolved.. . . all therefore. gii·d up then; loms to the 
.· wJ,.',s,liall be }ery ~ratef':ll to ~ny ~f work, edchfitfh-ting ltgainst his own in-· 
the. brethren, who W1l1 help us out of tarnal liins to the day of sanctification, 
:the ~~rif, ~~ffi.?cl~~ie~ ~~~ suJ;ipo~ed dile,';ll- th.at Z~on niay shin?. forth as a_n army. h1:· 
~a.s n~. ~h10il yve are. mv9~~e~ ~y these ghttermg ~rray, ~r~edandeqmpped w1th 
~ealou,sly !l~~,~ged supporters of tho Lat- holy zeal, and gldwmg hearts, to do the. 
:;ter Day ;WorT~; · . , .. will of Hirrl -#'ho hath saJ.d, ·~Behold I· 
".:: ~~lE~ ·~rst I r~ceiv~d in May 1860,. and como quickly; a~d riiy 1:eward is with ll!e 
l'S inserted entue, stgnature and alL to give untd e'\"ei·y man according as h1s 

. ':: ~!iiiiLAnELPHIA, Pa., May 3, 1860. . wo'rk shall be.', . . , . . . . 
f{:J,o,~~iipl~ Sm_itlt, h:, Propltet, Seer ·and 1' You have. commence~ a n?.ble:work~i 
.lievflatm· ut Zwn.-S~r: Go onward and may prospenty attend , ,:,.:•.'ise~ by; the public prints an~ other your pd.th .. Ai~ at notliing but a com .. 
kiriqred,.works, that you are stirrmg up plete sanctificatiOn of yourself and peo·. 
ypursel(to ~~e work of ~he Lord in c~ean- plo, _lest y~u fall by the way, al}.¢1 the. 
s!.n{ft~e 'Cti,urch of. La.tter D~y Sam~s' people agam become a reproach and a.. 
1;\jotrl'the foidness and. pollution wh1ch by-word to all that surround them .. No 
b;as's.o' ~ong oorrupt~d i~, and made it a half way work w~ll do. The Statu~e; ~ 
,Stehch: risin{} to t·he htg.h~st hmwens. Laws af Jesua Qhl'lSt thtl.t fell from HIS 
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18 1'LKAHANT CIIA'l', 

own lips must be atten<lcd to, nml be- mo occ:tsion11lly, and l.f yol1 f:ee proper 
come Lhc guide to the chu·1·ch, with also yon c:m write to me. I am a. Christian, 
the Ln.ws of Hearth, as given to :Moses full of religion, tln'ough the grace of my 
on tho mount. ' • . Savior. ' . 
"Hoping to see you erelong surrounded "Act independently with me, and if 

hy tho glories of the appl'·oaching king- I am teaching, may it be kindly received 
· tlom, ancl wishing you th.e gr·c:ttest sue- by you. If I hold the place oLa teacher 

cess in: yo_ur !audible designs, I. would it is a gift from God, and, al\hough you 
call down the bles~ings of heaven upon stan4 in a responsible position:, we· can 
you1 that prosperity may croyi'rt your learn from the lowest class ofmim. Sir, 
effot•ts, all(l your encouragement be such, I hope that Christ will open·; your heart 
that you mti.y remain firm and steadfast and instruct you in your duties." 
to the end. -- [Signed.]-

WWith these few pn.ssing remn.rl~s I 'lfhe following is fro!ll,Polk Co., Iowa, 
will dPaW my letter to a close, biddiiJ.g; 18!30. . . _ .· 
J"Oil a.dieu till we see each other faoe to "It is important.f'or you to secure as 
face-. many of the old leader~ and 1Jlembers as 

"I ~rrr si·r most truly, possible, bury all past ofl'ences and di~" 
GoD THE FATHER, ferences after full explanations, and 

S"I-IADDAI unite for the consummation of t)le great 
UNIVERSAL- EurPERoR: work. 

KING OF KINGS, AND "May I suggest to: you the propriety 
Loit·D oF LORDS. of making this place .. one of t!te_ stakes of 

"To JosEPH. SmTH Jn.., Prophet, Seer, Zion? Its great advatages are para-' 
ll:n'd Revelator· in Zion.' 1 mount. I cannot explain -itll now, but
. The next is an extract front a letter should be greatly pleased to have you 
recei~ecl from AuBtin; .·Texas, iri IS'uo. visit me, either IN COG, Ol' 'i1~ P1'llpt_{ripe1'• 
. , ,.,X ou, ,sir, h11,ve not . the right tO. let sona, . o~ENL Y at you:r ,option. Spend 
the fanatics lead you in any act, for I tell som.e .days with me if you can make 
you the truth, that you Jriust stop t~.ose it conveniOJ:i~~\T i\l¥ Ifous:E.:.....or I wil~ 
??.nfer~nc·es until tli~y will a~ree to: :q;teet m~et 1Jo;t and W:illimn at ·D~s Moip.es ..... 
m the house of J u'dah fot· rearess. I de- " .ri@=What title ~?Il.all I address: Y?U 
Jmtnd of you the right to think foririyself, by,_ .to m~ke letter~ .the m~st c·e1:tau~ 
and.this sacredri'ght is to alf men ; for tg,reacl). you?' Let 1!-11 p·e· cMzfl.c!el!t~al at 

.God respects those tb:at re·sp.eo't him J1ric'l present/' .. . [.~igrie'd'] • 
·hlslaws. Sir, you know· tlrat yon are a This .. extru.ot · helo~ is takeri:· f1~onl. OJ 
y<;mth that is not the' age· of ~b'irty, and lette~ written form I~irtlp,ud',; Ohjo,.,q,nd 
I see ip_ a pu~lie news papertilat you ar!:) is: given as a type of .a cl!)._ss:. .. . . 
ordai~E)~ a high priest, elder, , &e., al}d ,., And now your. organ~zation <.rom~s 
the head of the Latte! Day Saints, or ·out against the Salt, Lake Mo~·mon~, ~n<t _ 
Mormon Church: How _can you oh1wge denounces some, of.th~irip.iquity, calling 
the laws of God for which Christ died? them apostates from; the ,<;Jhurch. I do 
IIow·,came they to contl·act with you a-t not see why you are ~ot (apos,tat~s j'\lst 
·f!.,sum of $20.000 a year ? Is i~ in the as '?ell as they- a1•e, fgJ; you cling to}he 
Bible? It is not .. Tb,en wJ:e.re is the same name as th~y do,•.th,e~efop,~y9u,are 
m~11ey to co-r_ne _from? H 1'3 .a strong Latter Day SQ.ints !!>S.well,n:s~]ley,.only a 
point to examme, and.for_your own sake li~tle mof'e re.foqned, Why do,' y,on no,11 
let ~hat matter stand forev:er a foul" blot come_ out b.old,_tiJnd re;no:q.,Uice, t4e name,. 
on ~hat Confe~:ence." [The April Con- and do your first work ~ov-.er. a;g~in, you 
ferenee of ~8SQ. ED.] • . , ... _ , that were -b,Q.ptized. into- the .. cln'!rc~· of 

"Youknow that .you can lead those Christ, for there is no other name given· 
fanatics oi.1t of their delusi'ons'i and .. t,hen under heaven_ whereby men canbe.sa~~a; 
absplve . ~h~m . from all Sl,lCl~ ·.opinions,. !JUt~n the name of dh~~ist. All yom• orga~· 
:that the prwsthood belongs to them .. It 1zat1ons have· come out· from under tHe· 
;is of God; Higher tP,an tho angel~ of head oft~e seconA. bef!,st, for s~~.el)r the· 
4eav!:)n,. and ?trong and eternal as the Mormons, haye bmlt up John's. seeond 
sure foundations of God's eternalthrone.'' beast. And as sure· as the Lord 'iive'th 
' "Why not r,aise th!l standard of phiist you. will· go dqwn and come to naught, 

instead of a sect"7ip.stead of pfie_stcran, until yo\1 coineJtiack and ,ge~ ~pon· t~e 
• ~~cl tell. them _tb;11t C~rist. is Olll' only sure fot'tildation' that Ohrist' 'laid/ ~nd let 

Kmg, Btshop and Pr1est, and let the the. law of Moses _alone, and then yo'u 
prisoners go free. You can hear from will gro•w in grace and in the knowledge 
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PLEASANT CIIA'l'; 1{) 

bf t.ho trut.h, and tho ch.ur<lh wili prosper ~loath: 'I'his 1Jicmlle I cnn throw ovot• you 
lind move oJiwal;cl." [Signed.] i\s hir~ ldgitimate heil· to. tho spirit df . 

'l'hjs is from :1 letter boliring date of pi·ophecy. I havo the talisman in his 
Oct., 1800, directed ft·om Wappcllo, Iowa. head which seals this letter . 

. "If 1 could bo: united to" a society '.' ~·, 1 proiJoso a pui:o s~lf-. denying 
which ~ could ag~eo with I .·would do r~hg10n. . .· 
i:Jo, for I now :;tand alone. , I dci not 2. Christ~ an, humilit.y as set fortll iti 
believe inmai·rying Indiam! o:r N egl'oes- tlio N 0\V 'l'estament. ' 
~hat is, in ama~g!1nptti~H1 ;il neHh,oi• do I 3. A new . priesthood, of courso, to 
believe in making slaves or any orie. prerteh the gospel ~f peace. 

"Let Negros be septirate ft•.oni usl 4. A new dispensation ithd demonstrab 
And ·stop this e;verl!\s.ting fttss tiori of J?O\Vel; t:tnder Gbd; . 
Which men a'bdut politics make, 5. The Dible and Book of Momon 

· l\lostly for office. sake; as guides. 
Caring not for t:l1e consequence. .0. Self-reliance wHhout interfering 
·"Sir; I am ·ndt ashamed of the doc- with other person's creeds. 

ti'ines hero advocated. Yon can do .as .~'Tho details, of course, to be under 
you please with tl:iem, but I expect this consideration injutm·o." '[Signed.] 
letter will, if ydu imderstand the prin-
ciples of right, be kept to yourself, at This is from Wm. B. Almond, from 
present at least. '.that is the v.;ny I do Council Bluffs, Dec. 2, 1860. 
to others, unless' they desire otherwise. ''Now, as ·tho .Jews were expecting' 
,,Let not thy left h11nd lniow what thy the l\Iessiah,, at their fulfilling, bec11use 
rigtht hahcl doetli, that is, be not hasty He did not come to them in such a man"' 
and inconsiderate, or too ready to let the nor as they had supposed, for which 
,qoslings know what belongs to some other cause they rejected Him. :N;ow do we 
breed besides gnlen fcmthers. Lay n, not find tho Gentiles and Mo:rmons i:u. 
good fo'und'at.ion, then build on the the same stat~. . Bttt alaB! it is in vain. 
'rock Chi·ist Jesus; orlil Dord, Savior and 'l'hey are doomed to disappointment and 
Friend. sorrow. . , , 
"If you want mdre iicefuaintance wit.h "f.' or tt rests not with the people, to' 

me and think we· ag1;ee so far, then n,d- set up.this kingeom, for do we not read 
dress a. letter to ICing Eldorado; Ottum- that God has tm elected .. seed for th~~tt 
wa, 'Wl\.ppello Co., Iolva. · . purpose, to come at the appofnted,time, 

KING Er,noitADO, the Lone Tratelcir.'' not. by t.he people but hy the voice of 
· . This extract is taken frorn a letter God, even as Abraham and Sarah we1;e 
coming from New y 01;k, dated l\In.y 6, called alone, so is it wi·itt.en, th(ln .come 
1860. · ·the others, as they shall be brought 
"Yd~r placing yourself lit th(i liead ·ror_th and raised up; 

of the Nlot•mon 'reformation is a rriatt.er I . " 'rhus the ensign to tlie nations is th'e 
itpprove of, and in that. p.osit.ion t think 'fuJI figure of tp.e. dp,ndlei!Vcik wi'th its · 
you will be supported by .all l\tormons· ··appendages co¢plete. Thus it' you now , 
who love Christian doctrines and Chris- see t~e 'Y"ay Y.O:U .. ,ha-y13 got. into, and· do 
tian · practice, f9undeq oh the Bible. !J.S 'fe~l, sd!'r(l\H.u1 /oi; past offences, and will 
well. as the Book of. Mormon, and who .turn to the LQrd m full pm•pose of heart, 
wish to avoid the curse and disgrace of ;t.hen.sha11 .the Spirit of th'e Lord rest 

.the plurnJity of wives i'n a comm,u!iit;y 'upori you, to open your eyes to see and 
lik,e ours. 'rhe old sects are fast goi11:g yoii.rJ lleai't to understand, 'and you shall 
to tP,e de.vil from hypocrisy lJ.nd. vice, s6 know that the Lord has. a work for you 
a new people, like the Mormons, must to do,. hut if o'therwise, I have no more 
take their place. The Jews have fail.~n. to say to you, but shall be othet:wise en~ 

. ·+'he Anabaptists have fallen. ?.~~e 'l'tp·ks gaged .•. 'Hoping that you. w~ll,' b~· wi~e 
.are fast going-dying out. j,'he Pope and obtain· a blessing of God. I' .await 
. 3:nd, his dupes· are fast disQ.ppeaving be- your answer. · , 
, fore tho .. progr~ss of so.ciety and inte.lli- . ''Yours respectfully; . ~,. . . 11 · .. 

geuoe of the. age; and the other sects are WM. B. ALMOND." 
·g~ttin,g f~ule1: every., day • so that 11 new We reser.ve theremaind~r f~r a:riother'. 

1 (hsponsatwn 1s absolutely necessary for b f l' 1,.,ch· t t k · t' 'hJ 
th l ·f. . . 1 · 1 B I h z· num or ee mg' v~ o a e oo muc · . e goo( ·.o ·mnn nn(. ut ave etters ~ ·' , . · · 
.from your fa.thcr, tho Prophet, leaving me space at once/' 
. his·mantle and his blessing just before lJis JOSEPH s·l\II],"H{r 
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20 AN'!TQU Ani AN E\'1DENCES. 

. ' 

A:nti41Hil~Uti;UD.1£vhlcnc(lH oi' ¢h.c government. On Mr. Bullock's fisitin'g. 
'll'tl'.llltit of the Boo!~ oit l?.!ioa·· ~fexico, with n, view to obtain knowledge 
JliD.Oil.-'-:N" o. 6. atHll:lpecimcns of art, which "should thl'Ow" 
'l'he n~(Jsl-i.mpoi·tant pa1't of the evidence light on the history of the ancient raceg 

of the truUt of the Book of i\fot·mou 'vhich \Vhich occnpicd that country, he for~unately 
i:; co,nLaincd in Delafield's Antiquities, is procured this map, and took it with: him' 
contiLincd iii a lltap \Vhich is prefixed to it, to England. It was there exhibited and1 

, !\\Hl which is abou.li siKtceu feet in len&,~h. attracted the wonder of the citizens of L6'il
'l'lw follo1ving statenient is given by 111r. don; but yet no learned person. 13el1ms·:t'o· 
;Dclaf1cld collc{lrning it: have stepped forward to apply scrutiny il:f!a 

"'A nC\V evidence has, however been investigation 'towards UQravelling its myst\"i
brough.t to light::, which, "ivhen better Ull· ries. It \Viii be noticed there are immeri
dct•stood, may teach us tho certainty of mtl figures on it, and at the end of the map> 
what has been heretMore. a subject of is a table of references. These Were' 
much doubt.· · originally made by J\L Botturini, nnd those 

"About the yea.r A. D. 1 '780, tho Chcv- on the· engraving, pt·efixed to this volume, 
.alier Botttll'ini,.ttn rta.lian gentleman, visited are fac-similcrs of the original chil·ogt·aph' 
l\I~~ico, for: tho put• pose of, obtaining wli"at of that gentleman. When Mr. Bullock 
,ipfot·mation was to be had touching the again left London, and established his res:. 
tincicnt inha}Htltilts. of America. lie was idence in Cincinnati, Ohio, he brought wit!( 
ardently engaged in the plll'suit of all that him two copies of this drawing, both of 
>c'ohtril.hited to develope the history of which ai·e at present in this city, and from 
· pitst agca, and in forming colle~tions which these the atwexed engraving is taken. The 
• would illustrate the manners and customs .writer of this volume has received front. 
o{ races which were at his day almost fot·- Mt·. Bullock hi11Jself, the history of his no
gotten. · At Mexico he received the polite qusition of this valuable document, and is 
attentions of the Government; and every farther informed by him, that a copy yet 
facility was afforded him of becoming ac- exists in the Cathedral at Mexico. Of its· 
:quainted· with the history and customs of genuineness and authenticity there is no· 
the various natjons successively cenquerors question. The figures and hieroglyphic 
'and occupants of Anahuac, as Mexico was characters correspond with those in other 
ancie'ntly;termed. He .was highly success- paintings made by this ancient family. Its 
.ful in amassing valuable information, and genuineness was admitted by Botturini, 
.in· collecting hieroglyphic paintings, maps, who obtained it hom the native Indians, 
and dt•awings of the temples, idols, &c., but and it has ever since received full credit· 
from unknowl). causes, before he was quite for being what it professes; from. all who 

:l'cady.to return to Europe, he unhappily have given the subject any attention. Itw 
:inCUl'I'ed the displeaSUI'e of the government, attthenticity has been. placed beyond a· 
and was incarcerated. 'l.'he unfortunate . doubt, in the mind of the writm~, by the 
gentleman died in prison of a broken heart. verification of Mr. Ballock himself, a gen- · 
llis' papers, and. manuscript collections tleman personally known to him as one· 
w,ere taken ft·om him, and became scat- entitled to the respect and confidence of 
.tered .. · · the community. With full and unhesita-

' . " Subsequently, Mr. Bullock, of London, ting faith, then, the writer begs to submit 
,' .. than>vllOm none has ever proved more it to the study of the reader, as a suhjec·t 

; e'!ithusi~8tic and energetic in pursuit of deserving mueh attention, and about which 
,specimens of.antiquity, and of ancient and comparatively li.ttle is yet known. 

· ritqdern ,art,7visited Me'xico with nearly, "The native. 11:Ie..xicaits1 stated it 'to be a. 
)fnot the same views, as those of M. Bot- chart delineating the entrance into Ameri· 
: ~~'ri:ni. Through indetatigable exertion and ca of the Aztec race; and a .narrative of 
jndustry ,·Mr. Bullock succeeded in making their slow and polemic journey southwardly 
c;ts,ts. of pl~hisphei'es, zodiacs and idols, il'lto Anuhuac.'1 · • · 

. which he todk home to London, and exhib- The first scenery, described on the mapf 
'ited·iri a room fitted up for the purpose in appears to be a towar with two men near' 
.. his Egyptian Hall, PiocadiHy. Among other it. There are six ngi.J.L'eS, three on the' 

curi?sities, he obtained a vm•y long 'AZ'l:EC left and three on tlie right side of the tower, 
MAP;' delineating the travels ot' this race and which are e~.actly alike, which Mr • 

. through'America, a f~C·Simi1e of which is Delafield says represent houses. The 
prefixed to this wo~·k. . tower, men and six figures, are enclosed 

"'l.'his map, if it may proiJct·ly be so with a line around them. , Adjacent to thia 
c:t,1Je4,. 1~n.s lt!JtOng the valuable collections encl6sure a strc·am of water is represented, 
or,:u. Bo'ttt\i·iui,·auu was confiscated with \vith a· man stanuing up in, and rowing. 
Uw rest of his pt·opcrty by the Mexican a boll.t from the· enclosure. Docs not thiS' 
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ANTIQUAil.IAN EVIDENCES. 21' 

scenery ;rcpr~?sent tho tower of D~tbcl, in first pn.rt of t;lw grent chn.rt of tho tt'IWcls 
,the city of Baby lot), mi!tl' t.ho shorn of the of the fonndm·s of tho most n.nciont .A. mer- ~ 
Enphmtes, with J arcd and his brot.hcr iean nation. 
,nuont to ctcp1u't f1·om the towet·, and pro- 'l'ho p1·ogrcss of thcit· tr:woh1 is 1niwk~1l 
!Pii\'Cd to m·ot~s the l~uphrates hi a boat, by a reprcscnt!ltion of a hnm:m f9ot,·at Ill· 
,a~td thus to commence their journey to tervals of one m· two inehcs apart. fslmll 
1this land which tho Lord had promised omit to notice many of tlu) representations 
.to lead them to? 011 the map, aml· shall only describe tho3e 
, I n ~i.e Book of Mormon there is n. book which seem' to be the easiest tounderstlmd.· 

w Five and· a half inches ft•otn ·the l·ivei·, called 1.1 Hook of Ethet·,'' which contains 
1 

E 
1 l fi 1 which I hold repr~sents. t 1e 1 np n;ates, 

a history of tho travels of t te rst em · ~het·e are eight figures, which are like 'those 
grants to America, and which teaches that which are near' tho tower. , These: eight 
they came from the tower of Babel when houses probably represant eight families 
tho J,.ot·d confounded the lang.uage of all which constituted Jared's con1paliyl'foz• in 
the earth. The scenery which I have cle-. Ethei·l: 4, we read.that'·"'the :numbl.ni of 
,scribed n.s be in" the first which is tile>~cribed ( 
· pn the map, npopears to coincide with the the vess\')ls which lu).d b~en p1·eparod to•eross 
,.,.,IRB'l.' pr:t. l.'agl'£t?lh in the history of the J a- the sea) were eight.'~- It i~r probable, there
~" r fore that.thCl;e.was one f;unily in each vessel • 
.redites ~n the Book of Mormon, as follows: 0Ii the ri"ht side of each Of these' houseP1 

"J ~rei,! came forth with his brother and there is atlfi.rrures, each of which is different .. 
,their families, a~d some others and their 'l'he first lo~ks like a dip'·net, to catch fish, 
.famil,ies, from tlte great towm·, at tlw tin;,e and the third a bow and arrow. On the 
ilte Lm·d confounded the langMge,(}f tlw peo- ricrht side of each fi~m·e :~here is a·lrtan. 
ple, and swear in his wrath that they should· The :figures on tho left sillo· of the!!e men 
'be scattered 1~pon all the face of .the earth; rnay represent theil· occupn.tion, and coin
and according to the word of the Lord the ci.de with that part of the. his'tory of' tho 
people were scatterad. .1\.nd the brother Jareclites which is immediately connected 
of Jared l;leino- tt large and a mighty man with my quotation from Ether 1 : l!, and 
and beino- a.

0

man highly favored 0f' the. reads thus: 
Lord· fo~;Jared.his bt·other said unto him, ".And it came to pass that the brother 
.~ry u~to 'the Lord, that he-will not con- of Jared did cry unto the Lord according 
!found .us that we may not understand our to that which bad been spoken by tlre 
words.- And it came to pass that the mGI,lth of Jared. And it dame to pass that 
brother of Ja1•ed did cry unto the Lord, the Lord did hear the brother 'Of Jared, 
,and. the Lord had compassion l!pGn Jared: and had compassion upon him, and said llll• 

.therefore ·.he did not co-nfound the larr- to him, go to and gather together thy flock!". 
:guqge of J n.red ; and Jared, and his broth?r both male and female, of every kind ; and 
were. not confounded. Then Jared sa1d also of the seed of the earth of ev'eryc lHnd, 
rilnto his brother, cry again unto tb.e Lord, and thy families; and also Jared thy broth • 
. and it may be that he will t~r~ away his er and his family ; and also thy friends and 
an<rer (rom ·them who ar~ our friends, that .tQ.ei:r families, and the friends of Jared.arid 
he tl confound not their language. And it their f1tmilies." · · 
came to pass that the brother of .fared did ij'early sixteen inches from the·s.~ream ·of 
.cry .\Into the Lord, and the Lor~ had C0tn- water and eighteen inches from the tower, 
passion upon their friends, and tbeir fami- on the map, there appears to be a· repre
,Jies also that they were not confoulld~d • .!.nd se~tation of a tree, cut off a short distance 

. ~t came to pa.ss that Jared spake agam unto• from the ground,· and' a pair of human arms 
·~ris brother, saying; go and enqujre of the (tre .extended nearly around the t1'unlt:o of 

• i(.ord whether be willdrhre;us out ofMte land, the :kee, and thereby represents ·a· tt·ee 
: ;v.nd iif \1e will drive us o1;1t of the land, cry )(Lrge enough for building purposes,, ·Neiw 
· ,\Into .him whither we shall go. And who the trunk of the tree a're the branchas, 
~noweth but tho Lord will carry us forth witl.l a man's band in contact with them. 

':i.\lto o. J!lind which is choiqe abo,::ve a!l the This ,scenery seems to represent a prerara, 
.earth; Aud if it so be, let MS P~ fatthful tion for building., As this prep~ration for 
runto the J,.(j)rd, that we may r~pelVOlt for. buil.4ing is nearly connected 'Wlth the be-
.our.inherititnoe.t' B. of Ether iJ-: ,1. fore mentioned scenery which I have de-. 

The coin~idenee betw€ei:J. .t4~ .foregping scribed, so in the fourth sent~nc~, which 
.quotation and the Indian traditipns, which foll9Ws my last quotatimi. fr.om· the B?ok 

· are: contained 'in Jotiah Prie~t's Antiqui- of ]r!ormon; we read that th,e,Jare~htes 
ties; have l;Jeen $hown i~ a fo1;J!;!er article, ·built q.ip·ge~, as followiil: ' ' ,_,~ 1 • · • ·· ..• 

. and no1v I aglliilil reprodu.ce tjle same q_uo· "~pd 1t. came to · pass th.at ~~ey d1d 
tati\)n, t9 show,that it e~inc)g.e.s with the. ,t,rfl,,vcl.iJ?. the wilderJ,lOSf.l, iU!g g1d bl1l~<l~a~, 
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gc~, }IJ Whiol} thoyditl 0110Sf m'n.ny waters, 
being dit·eetcd continually uy tho hand of 
the Lord." · 
· · ~~~_clvc and n hnlfinchos from the branch· 
OS of the tt•ce there is It mun w'ith II. bow 
'and at•row in his hand

1 
a string extending 

.i'l'Om the bow to ·a birU whieh is fluttering 
in the ail·, which coincides with my quota· 
tation fr~m the Book. uf Mot·mon, which 
says, " they did also lay snares and catch 
fowls of the air." ! This man is probably 
the same whom I have described in con
nection with seven others, and that his oc
cupation as a buntet• is there described by 
a bow and arrow behind him and in front 
of his tent. · 

A few inches on the right of the last men
tioned scenery, there is a representation of 
a pet•sou shedding tears on a high place, 
J~t·obably a mountain, and one inch furthet· 
~Q tile right a similar eminence with a fig
'].J~e lils:e a dt·agon on it. Coincident there
lviUh ahp,ost .the next statement in the 
]ti~tory of thQiiaredites we read that the 
brothet• of Jared ~Vaf! clwslened, by the Lord 's fgllows : 
· "'And fot• the space of three hours did 
the liord talk with the brot.her of Jared; 
'anct'chastencd him because he remembered 
not to call upon the name of the Lord. 
.And the'.brot,her of Jared J!Cpen ted of the 
evil which· he ha.d done', and did call upon 

. the name of the Lord fot· hi;; b~etl)ren who 
. were w.ith .him. AtH} tho Lord s:}id uu to 
llim, .~ Vi)l forgive thee lwei thy )Jr_ethren 
of their. sins; .but thol).: sha.l t. pot sin any 
more,'.for ye ~hnll,r~membet' ~h:\t l}lY ~P.~L'it 
wiU not always striye \ylth rpan; where
' fore If ye wi~l sin until ye at•e fully ripe, .ye 
shall be cut off fom the .presence of the 
Lord." · · · · · 

The chastening of the Lord oftet} lltakes 
men shed tea.t•s. · 

. I will now ·omit to notice anv more of 
the scenery ii1 the first ten feet~ o'r there
abouts, of the map, where 'YO fi!ld what I 
suppose is !1. ·whea.t sheaf, or emblem of 

:plenty and prosperity, ltnd four himl<lli fig-
.ures.about two inches on the left ofit, and 
, fliijf immediately on tbe right side of it; 
, .Three and a half.inche.s further to the right 
. there i!l a Sl)rpent 1yi:th its.fan~"protrudipg 
ft•om itsmot;thitn,media.tf!!.V J?ehind four men. 
: In •the. his tony of .the Jaredites, in the 
]~ook ofM01~mon, there is a y:uied de:!erip~. 
. ;tion of their.:national oondUion f1·om age 
·~o age, froin the time. that th~it· Mtionalit.ir 
.'{)onunenced, .un.til'the termination of theit· 
. e:kistence; i!nd in the 13ook of E t,het·,· 4:. t 
w·e have the following_ account of :t season 

: qf gt•eat prosperi~y,·.wllich was followed by 
@. ~eason of gt•et,t advet·sity, when the peo
yle',~e~~ pursued' by poisonous serpei1t:!1 

rtl1d mm1y of the p.eo.p.Jc wcr~. noi~~n\'!d b;J 
them, as the following extract ~haws : 
· •• And the Lord began agn.in ~~ take tl\ll 

curlie f\·om oil' tho lan.d, a!Hl ~he. ho.t,SQ ~t' 
Emet· tlitl pro::;per exceedlllgly vntl,rr tl\~ 
reign Qf .li1mer; and in the ~paqe of !ji~ty 
and two yearf', they had ucco.\tle exc<'edmg 
stf·ong, insomuch that they 'becaJ.l)e exeeell~ 
ing rich, having all n~an1~er of t}.·uit, and ofi 
gt·ain, and of aill\6, and of fine linen, nri'sl 
of gold, and of sit ver, and of precious things; 
and also all manner of cattle, of oxen, atid 
cows, and of sheep, and of swine, lll\d of,· 
goats, and also many other kind· of an.~
mals which were useful for the foo.d \>f. 
man ; and they also had horses, and asse~, 
and there wer:e elcphan ts, · and cnrelonis, 
and cumoms: all of which were useful un..: 
to man, and more es1)ecially tho elephants~ 
and cureloms, and cumoms. An,d thus tho 
Lord did pour out his blessings upon this 
land, which W;lsclwice above all other lands;' 
and he commanded that whoso should pos~ 
sess the land, should possess it l.mto th.~ 
Lord, or they should be destroyed when. 
they wew ripened in iniquity; for upon 
such, saith the Lord, I will pom· out 
the fulncss of my wrath. And Emet•. did' 
excecut,e judgment in righteousness; all 
his cLtys, and he begat many sons and 
d<tughten;; and he beg:tt Col'ia~Hum : an~ 
he anointed Coriantum to reign in his, 
stead. And after he had anointed Cori-' 
autum to reign in his stead, he lived Jour. 
years, and he saw peace in .the· Jn.nd; 
yea, and he, even saw the :son. of righ 
teou:snes~, ·and did rejoice· and glory in 
his day; and he died in peace. And it 
cam(:) to pags that Corilwtum did walk iu 
tl~e 9tcps of his fathet', and did build many 
mighty cities, and did administer thn t 
whidh WIJ.S good unto his people, in all his 
daya. And it came to pass tlmt he had no 
child~en, ~VEln ·until he was exceeding old.: 
And it gan}e to pass that his .wife died, .be
ing an hnnUt:ed and two· years old. And it 
came ·to pass that Corianlum. took to wife, 
in llis old age,' a young· maid, and· begat 
sqns a lid daughters i wherefot·e he· lived 
l!fltil he was an lfundred and forty and two 
ye:;rs old. And it came to pass that he 
b.egat Com, and Com 1~eigned in his stead ; 
and he reigned. forty 'and nine years, and 
he begat Heth; :.wd he qega:t also other sons 
and 'daughters; . And the people·had spread 
again .dver all tho f1tce of the land, and 
there be gat~ again pq ~e an· e.xce~ding 
gr~a.t wickedness lJP,Oll t)}e f<\ce of ~h.e hlnd, 
jtnd_l,Ieth began t,o e.m~raqe phe seqrct pian a 
aga.tn o.f old, t() qestroy l}is fathet·,; And it 
came to pass that he. did dethrone . his__ 
father; fur 'I~q s!e,w .l1in1 'Yi~h hi.s. own 
::Jword : and he. did reign in l~is ~toad. Au~ 
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£he1·e came prophets in th'i~ ln.nd again, And her pure testimony their wisdom ,did 
•C,ll'~ing 1'C[1Cil tan co unto. them ; t;hat they . . confound, · . . 
m.nsb prept1i1'0 tho way of the·Lot·d, 01' there Till by her faithful travail, her suffering 
·slt'ottld como·1~ curse upon the face of the and her toi'l, 
l'an'd; yea, CV'CJ't th\lt'e sl'toul4 .be ·a great The faith of Christ was. planted on Euro-
filinine, itHvhich 'thoy should be destt·oyed pean soil." 
if·tliey tHd not t·epertt.•• But the people be- The l'Oadot• having followed me, throu'gh 
Jieved' not the WO\'dS of1 the fll'Ophots, but the shadows of antichristian da.rkness,down 
·they. cast them out; mid ·some of them to 17,17, whe11e wo have .found due prepa.
,tb:ey·cast il1to pits, and left•them:to perish.: rations for the ushering in of tho Mconcl 
.And it• came to pass that· they done :all Oh1·i8tian. advent. 'l'hus all things being in 

.. these thing~ according· to ·the· ·eomtnandc readiness, we will open this chapter with 
mont. 'Of the ldng Ueth. ·, ·.&nd it came to the year 1770, when, for the first :time, 
po:ss that there began to· be :t ·great dearth history introduces .ANN LEE into tbe arena;, 
upon the land, and the inhabitants began The name of this woman, like the name 
to •be destroyed· exce-ed.ing;fast; booause of of Martin Luther, George Fox, and Joseph 
the dea1·th, for thet·e was IiO rain upon tha Smith, has lbeen handled by the learned 
ftt<'ie of the earth·i and thei·d· Cfl.ll)e forth and bigoted, as well as by the poor and ig
poisonousr serpents •also upon tire faoe of norant, :tnd like these memorable men, her 
the: hind; and did poison.' many people. name .has been honored and abused, and 
And~ it canie to pa.ss that theh· flocks began like them, her memory has been lauded in 
to flee before. the poisonous serpents to: prose and poetry, as well as misreprcsCilted, 
wai'ds the hnd southw:trd, which was called t1·ampled underfoot, and anathematized to 
by the Nephites, Zarahemla. And it came the lowest depths of degradation, oy profafte 
to. pass that thct•e were many of them which lips. There !lil'O but few of our western fl'iends 
did, perish by the way; nevertheless there that have any idea of the ridiculous stories 
'wel·e .some which fled· into the land south-. put in circulation, concerning that vi1•tuous 
ward; And it came to pass that the Lord woman and her followers. When I say 
did ·cause the serpe'Iits that ·they should virtuous, I say it advisedly, believing from 
pnvstHi them no nH>re; but that the·y should the bottom of my heart, that what I here 
l1edge· tlp the way, that:· the people could say is true. The Apostle has said, if..ye 
not pass;· that whoso should attempt to would know of the doctrine, be yo doers of 
p'a:s~; ll,light fall by the poisonous serpents." the .work; therefore, having obeyed· th.is 
':' 1: ,, • .. , - I.· SIIEE'N.• injunction, I think myself a. competent 

j u:dge in this instance. We will notic0 some 
of these absurdities, in order to be prepared · 
for a comparison when. the othe1· side :is 

... , . . . seen. . IIere is .an extract published in 
· ll~stot•.y iOi· §ltake:l'isni. Kentucky; in the year 18051 w}1ich runr:i 

BY 'J. Co. BBNNET'l', .,., thus: . 
·OHAPT]IR II~· · ".The first founder of ~this wild sect, 

/ · , • . . · .. · · . (Shakers,) was Jane Lee8. ··.She was of low 
A SKETCH .OF THE_, L,W11'J ,ANJ),.CRARACTER 0~' parentage, and procured her Jiving ,at the ,Q 

ANN LEE-Hl<m ,CONNECTION WlTR TlU: SOClE- expense of her chastity, $\lStaining the 
,!,I'Yc,MENTAL'·Al~J) .I'HYS,lQAt· .EXEOR~SEiS, ETC. chaFacter of a womal). of ill .fame in :Ep.g-
·" .A:t Manchester in :England, this· burning h.nd, and. St+pported the same chara.ct~r in 

_truth began1 Amet>ica. .l!ntil her death." Another report 
!'Vhere . Christ made his. appear!lnce ip, says, •!.she was the concubine of an Eng-

·" blessed Mother Ann,· .. •'l : · lish offic.et·; who, being compelled to fly, 
A few at fi1·st receivedAt, and did th~ir his. country, broqght her . witl.t.: P,im to 

s.\ns forsake, _ .. AnJ,arica." Many such., reports· as this· 
And 'soon 'their testimop.y hrt?ught ·on q, .tl).ight be. cited to show, ~n sonic manner, 

mighty· shake.' '· ! _ the chai·acte1' of .these shmllers, som~ ot; 
Tlie cli!l"iJY Cl'ied;· '·delusi<h~! . . Who can'the~e ·which. atfe too ·base to oe S!ilen, on ·pap~t· . 

. Shakers:b·e?· ,; ,·. '_ ,,·,1. ·' Nowa·glance ather.nativity and true 
Are these the ··.trild fanatics, bewitched. by charactm·, as we find· it recot,ded l;ly her 
J· :' An it ·Lee'( ,; · , · . '· ·' ·· r.. . .followers, .and exemplified ip.· theit: lives; 

'We'll stop ~his noise; ahd: shaking,.itshall and I can.belie"tre their tcs~imony,.fo1· it is 
· .. ·.. not'Jong prevail\ ' . ., · ··. not so conttadictot~y as that of the other 

· : lWll·seize: til is gt•and deo'ei ver nl).d t!t1mst lw1· p~rty. . , . . . 
' ,: :~irdojttil.' · n., ·. Ann Lee was.born FeJ.wi.tnry 29, 1736, 
$efot·e·~heir: learned counaJls;. t4e woman -in the towti of Manchester, :England.. Her 

:. stood' hei' gr0uhd, . · father was .a blacksmith.by' trau~. . .lie wa~ 
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poor, but indllstrion~, mornl, honest, nnd thi~ doctl•inq, constitqtcs ·sonsunlity.) Sno 
pnnctu:tl in business. llcr mother was a Second Appcaril?,~J, n.rtielc xiii. Up to thifj 
pious womtm. time .Ann h:td l.jecn l,ltJbjcct to the counsels 

Ann could neither read nor write, a of James and Jm~e Wttrdley, ns he!' superk 
common cit·cumstance in those days, for ora. But whpq she made these manifesta,. 
cllildt·eu of humble parentage. She fit'dt pions known, !J,ocompttnied with. the dearch~. 
l:tbm•ed in a cotton factory. next in a hat u1g powot· of. God, they saw at once, th~tt 
ter18 establishn}ent, ~J.nd :finally as a cool~ in tlp3 cansJ.le of the J1o1·d was in her hand; 
the Mrt.nehestet• infirnla.ry.'· In these capaci- thet•efore she was i].clqlO\yledged the visible 
ties she ,yas raconpnended for neatqess, pt·u7 leader IJ.Ud spi'rituaJJ4i:lthC1' of the society.· 
dence...!.'tml 0conell).y. · . This took place ~a yeat'il after tl~o org~tni: 

She had .q.vo bt•othet•a and t'YO sisters. z1~tio11- of the society. . 
Qne of her brothers afterwat·d becarqe her Pause a moment, reader. Who was .thl3; 
fqllower, of whom we will speak iq. due Joundm~ qf this wild ecct? Can .Mr. Buo.~ 
timo. · · ·tell? ; · . , 
Her religious impressions commenced with About this time their manner of wor~hin 

her. childhood. She WitS peculiarly favored jn public nssemblies, 'was sing~ng anq 
with visiqns; and as she 1}1iltnred in years she qancing, shak~ng I}Ud ~l}oqting, spcalting 
became impressed with a sense of human with new t.oi}gues and. nrophe!lying, wit!~ 
depravity, E;lSpecially the inwropriety of sex- all these various gifts of God, known iq 
ual intercom·se, as pr~cticed by man in his the primitive church. (See M. L. C.; page 
t'alhm state; and it waf!l only by the inces- 9; also C. S. Ag., art. ~iii.) ' ' ·• · · 
f!ant iinpot·tunity qf f'vieqqs a11d relatives, From this pertod, she has qeen consi4· 
t'hat she finally consented tq the maniage ered the jit·st spi1·it1~al fliJ,I'/1l~t, in the .lfno 
l}on4 with 4b1•a]wnr ~tanley, ntriqqustrious of the female, the. second l~eir ~n the covQ; 
mechu.oic. By him she hat! foq.t• children, nant of life with Chl'ist J e!iqs, He being ~)~e 
tht·ee qf whonl died in infaq.cy, t4e fout·th jit•st spiritul heit· or parent; .A.dam and Evo 
lived to the age of trt>out si~ years. being the :first natw:al qe}pi,! q.n~ parent~ • 

.A.bout the year 1758, si)e qecan-ye ac- Hence, among het· follqV{ers, she has .beei\ 
quainl.ecl with the Wardley Societ.v, with distinguished by no oth!'!!! title thai). that of 

. whom she united in the month of Septem· ~OTHER; therefore the title Ellec~ Lady, i~ 
bet·, 1758, being in the twenty-third year an assumption traced qack to H}e 'a\tthO.l' 
of her age, and the eleventh yem· of tlte of~~·. Buck's ~rticle, whioh article .. seems 
existence of said society. The history of hE;l~' to have been· composed by~ a. pr~judiced 
religious experience, as relat~d by J Ohi;l wtnd, ilnd basod upon supposH~p,n. ~ut I 
~ocknell aud others,·agt·ees With her own a~ not tlwough with this author ye~. Mis-
. ~tatoments, and runs thus: l.'~P.~ei'lcQt.q.tion must be exposed. this is , 
' ; Iri fastings, tears and watchings, with n,.y object. I shall use every ~l!:ertionio · 
;i!f¢~~sat~F ories to God, she labored day and set the trqtq before tho reader i. and I an~ 
night, for dalivet·ance from the least and aware that in so doing, I shall qe li'nble to 
)ast 1'en,u1ins·of sin.· 1'he agqny of het• so~l censure, qecanse of some ideas t4a't may 
·vas often sq e~tr.eme, as to cause a perspt- appear il} the follOI'v!ng sketche~. Thet·c: 
'ration of blqoq·; and fot• whole nights her fore pl~a§e qear. in n1in'di that, iq' order t'q 
prayers, groans· and sc:ecches wet•e s,uch show chiarly the gi·ourtd they P,ccupy, · ~ 

: f}S; to :fill e~ery soul. \Vt th feat• and trem- shall qe 11-nqpr the 11ecessity Of rei3<?rting tq 
·;bhng _;. a~d !J.\thoql?h ~he posses~ed a strong rq.any arg'J!Il!'lllts and , iexts w~ieh l.j.Ode~: 
',QonstttqtJOn, and tqvmctble mmd, yet she 11-I.}Y other cq::cun)£tances would,· m ~II prob
~vasted like Qne in a consumption; until she abiHty, VI,'QVC lp\tewiblo. Helice I trust 

J~~aJ~e as ~elpless as an ~nf•mt. This COil· ~y fr!~nds vm ~Qt be hasty in j~dgmen~ 
.4Itt~n. qf t~ungs Ia~ ted at mteryals, more ot• 1n, my ~,>resent Oll.'ile. . · 

· Jes3; for nme years. . • ": . , 
. '· ·In: the year l'17Q, beinr; confined in prison . G,-od, Wtll ,q_;use Up :M~~:~ 
:,f!>i' her faith, ~lui re.ceiverl a revelat!ot~fram Pl!qpltets.~No. ~. , 
t{~e.:J!ordJe8'1li Olu•i?t di•·ect. ln. this rev!,}- ~he,\e ';1-!.'~e s~ill qther prophee}es of Pau1 

· l~twn :th~ nJan of ~~n was clem•ly shown to whiCh 1t w~ll qe well to examme. in thi~ 
· ·her, !tnd the· very qct of t).'ll.nsgression, ·com- plaM. Tie says to 'rimothy : . , 
· :m.ittl3d by;t~e.li).an and woman in the gard01l "This ~nqw also, that in tho last day~ 
· ·of Ederi; 'and received the' te,~timony of Gqd 'perilous ~iip.es shall come: fot' men shall 

agairtst tl1e whole corruption of man in its. J?e l<,rvova ~f :t~eir ~?wn selves,. covetous, 
root and evei·y branch, ~nhit;ltis the. testitnt?l}3! boasters, llrq~d,: blasphemers, disobedi'e1tt 
ayain.~t, THFJ FLESH. (.'I' he reader will bear in to parents, l,ll)thankful, unholy, withottt nat:; 
J'nind tlw flesh, as here r~ferred to, allude~ to ,,ral affecti<;m; truce brea. kers,. false a.ccusers3 
.~e~ual intercours&, ·'.Vl,lic~t, a<wordinl!j ,to, i~CQJ,lti~tel,lt, ~e}~ceJ de§pisers of tqqs~ \~(}~ 
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.,are good, trn.ltQI'B, heall.v, l,ligh-minded, lov- o.r tho apit·i t~ of devils .{;hnt ~rf<Jpiro them 
,et·s of pleasm·e more than lovet•s of God; hav- wiLh prqplweics,, spr.mld1~g 111,1~1 'writing in' 
.;ing 11. form of godliness, l,l1,1t denying the (to then;t) unkuown languages,, commimi-. 
})OlVer thereof: from such tLimaway. For of cations with tbe dead? u.ud kll01Vledge of, 
this sort are they which ct·eeii into houses, tho diffcron t states and tlerp·eos of hap pi
and lead· ctwtive silly womi.m btLlcn with ness, Cl)joyed iu the ;~pil·it .worl<;l~ an.d ll 
sins, 'fed away with divers lusts i evc,t• .thous::tll\~ other· WOI,tderfl,ll ll,tystol'ics. At 
Jearuing, lliHl J~eYOl' able to come to the the Bllllle time the ll)OSt jl)telJigent U.JllOllg 
knowledge ef the t1·uth. Now as .Jan1,1es t~em ;tt•e very gmvely ·trying tq sho\v' 
J.lond Jambl·es.witi,J.stoor.l !lf.osils, so do tl~ese that all this is identical with tbe powot• 
also resist .the tt•tJth: meti of col'l'upt claimed by apostles, propl}ots and saints; 
ptinds, reprpl]:,tte COI}Cerning tha filoith. l,lll~ that there is Q.O God h~it q.t 1,1.11. ·,. ' 
Put they shall' proceed no fUl;ther: for It wus thns t!u~t the Egypti!).n m:agicians 
~heh· folly shall .be manifl'st unto aU men, reasoned wit.h respect to tbc powe~· e~er~ 
l~S tlteil's.also w;,r.~." 2 Tim.? : 1:-9. eised LJy Moses till they sueceeqed h1 ,Qlind-

, How exactly (Jo prophets d'fld insph·{1d ~ng th~ eyes of Pha.rn.oh Q.nd tl1c ~g~pM11-ns, 
men. agree in every thing! T~e S'avior tnmelhng them on step by step ttJl'thoy 
:tel.ls us tlu~t, Ill:!· it \Vas in t~o d11ys of~ Ollh1 pet·jshed in their folly, and were m.aqe tor
and LQt, so sl,all it be il~ the d<tys of His rible examples to all , future geilm;ation~ • 
. c<,>ming. And Panl descriljcs the n)en of And tl)tJS it will be in these 'ast ~.ays ;'for 
fthe last days, as in the above 1:).1/-0ta.tion; God el).ys He will send .them stro!l!;: del· 
'precisely such .n~en as Il)Q.St necessarily lueions, that t.hey may believe' alia; th# 
have existed in t.he ~ays of .Tiol.lh, and Lot. an way be da1n.ued who believe not tlw t1•uth, 
· There is a point Ol' two in this passage, ln;,t have pleasu,?.'B i1k 1~nri.r)ht~ousness, · (2 
well wot·th uotjcing. We are told here 'fh.es: 2: 11, 12.) . " . ·· ·, 
that, ''as Jaunes and Jambres LEgyptian A..nd now thougl~ 1?\l.tJl )n thispassng\} 
ii\agician::~] 'withstood Moses,. so do these does not positively St~fte that, thc,·e. vm ~.9 
also .resist the truth ; but they iilhall pro- true prophets among the clas)!qf peq~le h~ 
p~ed 1io furtlwt ;" that is no further than tells us will be in the ~!).st q.ay~. he I1as giv
;ro.nnes and J o.mbres did, "for their folly en us vet•y strong grO\lJ:.ld to ~~~fer that suc.fi 
11hall be made manifest ~l}to 1,1.11 men as will be the case; fot• it if!I1Qt easy to /.JCHl· 
tlteh·s also was." · ceive how men who will r'esist the, tt;uth as 
. The truth is that, as tQ.e sadptures as- Jannes.and Jall1Qres did, ,can hav'e theh' 
,sQ.re U!!l, that pod will in the bat <Jays, i·aise folly made manif.est unto aU . men, as tlwii·~ 
.up true . prophets, so tbay also assure us l,lieq was, unless ,there are true· pi·ophets 
that th01;e will be plenty of false ones. an1ong the peopJa, who \VW speak in the 

,~(~Iatt. 24 : ll ; 2 Thes, 2 : 9.,..~ 1 ; Rev.· name and by the pq\vet· of God just as :Mo
.13: 13, 14.) Iu fact that is nothing ne1v; sea, .Tos4ul\, ]/lijah, t;tng rpany other proph· 
,Jo,l,'.we find in every age, when tb.e Almighty ete ~Q. ~ges past. I}epe we ean see the 
bl).,d a prophet Oil the earth to lead his peo- necessity of ol.1serv~ng • the ad~onition, 
_pie, by ;£lis mighty power and "astretehed "l)ew~J.re of false prophets__," and f?f'digging 
:.out arm,'' the enemy of all righteousness. deep and laying tqe fO~Jl!dation 0~ OUr faith 
.i~~pir~d)nen of his choico to· do wany sim- upon the rock w~ich is the . word of God. 
UiU' works by some otli,e1· means, who would (Matt. 7 ; 15, 16; ~4:-2~.) . . . ·, 
t,l:ten labo.r most assidiously to pt·ove that It is curious ho1{ wany gr_eat llond glori; 
.(}od's proph,P:tS worked by the same means i 0\}S truths men Will pass ovei•, '.1vhen one'.~ 
.consequently that their pretentious of es~lloblisQ.ed in the dogma thaf God will 
, .. l , . ' ._ ·, . . . I .' • · : . · . . ~ 

,;workim~.by ~the power of God, or of l)eing never g~ve, any '¥9:rP revelat10n ~o· .. mp,u, 
•. sent,.qy· HitJi, was ~~.u a simple "hoax" ot· al).d thlJ.~ the a~e Rfmiraeles is past,: . ; 
• ,"~elusion." , Accordingly we find in our II). tQ.e l).!lC0\1\). t we have of J ~cob blessing 
.• ~w;~, day,that lll:my have risen up, claiming qis sons, he l!nys, "Gather Y9~~se.Jves to~ 
.to understand the art of healing all kinds gether, that I may tell you \vha:t· shall' be~ 
.:qr,p.isep,l'!~s by,the laying ?n ofhands, and! fall you in the ~a~t days.': · Gen.,4;?_:',i~ 
;hay~ )mtte,q,, ~tJd, adverttsed books that .!mOttg the many •I,unl?s whwh hept;ed~1:1te.d 
flivefuJl direett<;lns, as .~o how these cures. C?ncernin~. the posterie:r of ,'foseph'w,hi)~ 
~ay b~ perfornJ,ed.. . . . . hts hands ware up"n hts heud,, ~Ie MYS1 

. ~anY: .other$ put t}le.~selves_ in w}latl '.1 from thence," that isfrom your posterity:, 
· they ar~ please.f to eallt4~ "clairvc;>yap.t '!is the slwpltei'Clt!te stoM of Israel." Tha 
. ,_state" in 1\rl~icq_ theY, can. see visions of W()rdS 11 shepherd 11 and "stono 11 are ~lame~ 

'pl,q.n,t_s, imd herq~, l).daj:>ted to, the .. healing often applied to .the P~'<>IJhets o~. Israel. 
,o(.¥~mero~s diseases, bruises, b!frns, cuts, J!)sus is called the "Good ~hepi).erd,"'th~. 
t\pmins, &0., while tens of thousands of "shepherd and bishop of soul~;" . :Pr!ot·e
'pthcrs ar,g ~~i?'~~~}g 'wit!). " ftt~W~.~ ~l.{irits" o,rer He is called the " ch}~f~OIJle:i' stone,'l 
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I\" trietl stone.'' tt "living s~onc," "precious 33 : 4; P:.l. 30 : 7; ls:t. 2 : 2. The rMdt~; 
stone," &c., and He givel-1 both these titles will find n very clc:u· and interei-lting proor 
t,O Pe~Cl'. Accorolingly He S:tys to hitn, or what I have asserted to be the true sigc 
"'feed my sheep~''-tdllt•ling no doubt to nificittion of the word mountain·, bj'turning 
tl1'c ftL'ct that lie IHttl ah·ei\dy orda;ined him to those passages. · . · 
·a shepherd to W\ttch. over the church, just Thet·e is another passage which Yw:ish to 
as 11 shepherd dries 'his' sheep. John 21: oall ftttcntion to upon this subject. ·faul, 
lu-;-17. Again He sii,vs to Peter, "'i'hou in addressing tile B.omans, sttys: 
shalt ue called Cephas," which signifies a "I?or I 'vonld not, brethren, that ye 
sto;]e. John 1: 42. ilut neith~t· Jesus should be .ignomnt of this mystery, (lest 
no't·I'etcr was the" shepherd and stone" ye should be wise in yom; own conceite,) 

/ f!poken of by Jacob, when he had his hand that blii1'doess in part is happehed to Israel, 
on Jos~ph's head. For Paul tells us· that it wWl tlic flJ.lness of the Gentiles be· come in, 
i~' "evident that our LOL·d sprqng ont of J1t- :And so aft IsPael shall )Je saved;' as i't is 
dalL ;" (Reb. 7.: 14 ;) but whiLtever Jacob. :,yrittcn, Th&ye shall come out of Sidn tltede. 
Raid to e1wh of hiit i!ons. hitd. reference to livm·tn·, and shall ttlrn away ungodliness from 
thil posterity .of th:tt 8ori; arid no otlwl'. · .J:tcob: for this is my covenant unto them; 

H~rc then is !J.. stt·ong testirnony-"-;j ust as \Vll0I] I shall take a way their sins." Rom: 11 ~ 
.stt~o.ng .as· ahythin'gtever predicted b.v an.v ~5:.:.27; Deut. 33: 1-9; Jer. 31: 31-40. 
·pt;ophe(i.~ Israel__;.~hat in the'' lattm· days" , .· Now the house of Israel, since they fii'st 
God··wm. raise up U. shepherd of the tribe of · ~ecat'ne a. people, ha_ve ma.ny'diffcr<.lnt times 
Joaepli;·. who, \lCCording to 'the scriptnral been ,led captive into otHer T\ations, an(\ 
interpretaH~n, .()qhe 'vord " sht;pl~erd urt'd havcbeen oppressea by 'a:s 'many differe·n t 
stone," must be a proplwt of (J-oel, hl~e unto kings and princes. The Book of 'J ttdges, 
l>eter, . resembling in soti].~· dep;ree the alone, gives an !l.Ccoun t 'of some five' ot• six; 
s.wlor, and conse'queqtly ,, like qn to Mo- llifferent Cttpti vi ties, ·and as many different 
ses,:• and othe~· gt·eat pl'Ophets of lsrael. deliverances; yet from the time .of their
We are. therefore 1tt no loss to know whti.t first deli ver.ar'lce, from under Pbut;aoh, by 
is meant in 'Danici ~: 34 &, 45, by: the the "hand of 1!oses," up till the'tim·e ·or 
stone tlmt was cut. out, of the tiloql1tain theh· final captivity into all lari.ds, ~hei·o 
~it~qnt h:\qds, lllld beca'me a great mount· has never been a single delivera.l\ce unless 
~iali,' ·und'fi.lled the whole earth. As iti the under a leaqet· and deliverer uppoin ted of 
cilse of .r a~OQ1::1 prophecy upon the hea:d of God, through the ministt•y of an nngel, or 
.Toseph1'.1>o ~f\s iyith tqis of J)aniel__,.bot.h by direot revelation from Hiin, either per~ 
are t•ese~;yeq f<;>r ~he lq.st days. Dan. ~ : ~8. sonally to himself or thi>ough so'me living 

This l!J-:)~q:tge' ha.s e?,ident reference to prophet. Arid now to stwpose that 'God 
the raisirig- np of It pri)phct by the AI- will gather Israel ft'Onl all lands whet;e· H,e 
mighi.y, )yho is to l:)e placed at ttle head of hath sc[\ttered them, in the last eightee'fl 
a dispensiitlon, which i~ :finttlly to result in hundred years, without raisiqg up in d l!ihl.'
bringir}g it~l men into u universal bt·other- ila1· rnannm·, some mighty pr·ophet for that 
hood, or 'U.nit, just us a riwuntain is a unit : purpose, is merely foolish, and betril.ys gr·eat. 
im4 is eviileritly identical with that dispen- ignorance of the dealings of God. i'n evet'y (' 
aation spoken of by Paul to the Ephesians, age with His people. Il1 the above passage 
~8 bef0~'~. lip~ken of, and substantially em- there is a li:nit '}Jqt to the par.tial ·dltrkne~s 
bt•!J.ees aJI tlipse things ~poken of by Isaiah brooding over the I1oqse of Israel. "Blind-
i'n tile 1\ t4 chapter, ft·oin beginning to end, ness iiL pct1't is happened to Isl·ael 'mitil tlie 
in it~ rr}os.t lit!)t'al sense. · . , ful:rie.sss of tAe Ge1itile11 b.e com~ i1L ;" :\vhlch 
' "The 'ivolf also' shall dwelL with the signifies that, in· the lust days \v,hen/ "'tho 
l,all}b,,.and the leopard shall lie' down with disoettsation of tho fulness of· tir'ries" is 
the Ipd; a.Q\:1 the oalf,. and the young li'on, given; the Gentiles shap. hear it fir~t. and. 
:a;~d tl1e ra.t~Ng together; and tt little child when a. II come into it ft·qn1. amorig .thei!\ 
r~hall. .le4cl them. And ,the cow and .the tlui.t will. 'come, then the· elders ''seut 'to 
bei~; ~haji'teed ; their. yqunl(~nes shall, iie . preach the everlasting go~pel wili 't\lr!t \;Q 
:49;\v~, ~.<ig~-~her: an~; th~ Iigri. shall ea,t .~he J(nvs.. Th~n will q~; :tJilfllle~ ;the -~~Y~ 
fltra)V 1\ke, tl}e ox. "' .. ·» 'fhey shall not mg, '' 'l'he last shall be llrst; and the first 
Iwrt n{i~ qe~ti;qy,in all m.y holy mottntain: shall be last." The Gerrtiles in tl1e C.ht;~s. 
fi)J: the O~l;t~ s11all' be _ft\ll'of the ltr\_o\yledge timi. ~ispensa~io,n were .. the, ~ast to' redeiy-e, 
9f th~ Ijord, !l~ •. the water~ ~over ~be se.a," the gospel, and 111 the lq.st days they· a~e to 
Jq ·tl~'s qispen.sati,o~: : · · · . . . be .the fi1·st t'o whom it s~tall" b~ &i,yh~ 1 
.•. The. "()t'd IIJ;OLH~~at~ .spoken of I1ere. !J.nd ~vl~tle the. Jews, who 'Y!lre the fit•st to, .~¢ur 
In'Qttmel,,otl~'of wl~wh the stone isto be tt 111 fot•mer days, shlJ.ll be the lc!st'td,~he~n 
c~t .'Y~tll_(~n~.lif~r~ds; signifies 'natiqnqr king- it iri these last days. .~fi~cn: \yip JJ~f~Ifill,<;q 
4qn}.' · ~ce Je1'. 51 : 25; 17: 3; 32: 24; the words oflsaiah: · ·.. · · "· ;, · · 
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"I wiillift up my hri1idR t.o t.he Gentiles, Officerf.l of Conforoncef.l shonld ho 
,and set Up my'st;uulard [t.h·e go~pel] to the ·very Clm}ful 'in prepnring t.hti minute~ 
;reople: and they shall Lil'ing thy sons in for publico,tiou, for \\~e cn:nnot. consiBtent:
theit• arms, and thy daughters shall be ear- ly spare room in the liJolitAT.T) f'ot;·subse-
,ried •upon their shoulder~. Am! kings shall quent cort·octions.~-J~Dl1'0ll. J · 
be thy nursirtg.fa.thers, and dwir queens thy Oflic\:tl members present : 1 high 
,nui•sing mothers,·" &c. Isa. 41l : 22, 23. 1 .priest,} of the seventy, ,10 e ders,. 4 

'l'his has 1wver vet been done bv the priests, 3 teachers, 1 doacon. . 
Gentiles, to the J e\vs ·, and never wili, un- '"! f 11 · 11 · t ·d· ·F 

.1.lC o owmg ecers repor,e: • • 
. til. thnt deliverer, spoken of by Paul, is. n 1 rn P'tt N S S'-

d qr ey, .1.. 1 , r. . uaw. 
r1use up to tum away, ungodlineRil fron} 
Jacob. 'When he is raised up, then the 
captivity spoken of by the Savio1·, (Luke 
2l: 24;) ·and all the· proplHits 'vho bave 
spoken concerning it, .,vill 'be ended. I sa. 
11: '10-16; .43 "~ 5,'6·; 49: 18-26; 33: 
15-2.6; :FJ~ek. 20; 33 ... 33: · · 

The eyidence adduced here, for the pm
~os.e of proving that Gqd ivili.raise up and 

.13end more prophets among men, after the 
tir1;1e of John the ReveJatOL·, is of the most 
'overwh~lmi·11g chaPactet' :· aud with every 
'man possessed of h.ny faith in the promises 
,and decrees ofAlrnighty God, it should be 
fnll and sufficient to set that matter for·evcr 
,at rest. At the same time let no one .st1p-
1pose ,that Hw Sl).bject is .e:):haust.ed; bu~ let 
it be remen1bered that.'<'< to him that hath 
,[a.. love for the, truth] shall more begiven; 
,but f.rorp. him th;bt h;t·~h not, shall be tiiken 
.even t~aj; whicl~ l,te !vJ.tlJ. '' Luke 8 : IS. 
, ~~d IIO)Y t.ha~ (j}od haf) alr[lady com
)11enced to t'alse .up prophets in these 'last 
.~ays, the reader is refeq·ed to a tract,en-

. ' titled Evidence t(wt Jos'eplt Smith iOlt.~ a 
/'l'oplwt of God, and--the Voice of IITrt1·ni1i,g, 
wliich are both advertised in the 'F,.ae Lat
tel' Day Sni>tt's Herald, published in Plano, 
·KendallCo., Ill. W. W. 

· AF'l'JUtNQON SESSION. , 

·'I.' he following elders Foported: .Elijah 
B.' Webb, Samuel Alcott, S. Tripp; U.; 
Lambert;· · 

Rl';PORTS OF DitANCIIES, ', 

N atl~Oo ':, . 3 n.cllled by b~j)tis'm', 2' by 
letter, 1 died; a high priests, \)'elders, 
2 priests, .1 teapher;. 2 children blessed ; 
£l l'!Jmoved to other branches, 1 ordaine\l 
to tlfe office of priest. l{.eport'ed b,v: It 
.J. :Moore, as Teacher. Wm. R(3(L#,elc'!1 
President., E. J. l\Ioore, Clerk. · . · 

Ruck Creek : re1nains as lasi., rep~r.ted, 
with the addition of 1 by baptis.rn ... ,Ru; 
ported by John II. Lambe~·t., 'l', Pitt1 
President, H. 'r. Pitt, Clerk. · · 

l\:Iont1;ose: 8 added by baptism since 
bst reported. H.eport.ecl by 'F/Bui'ley. 
S. Alcott, President, David Houghton; 
Clerk. · · .': t · •. ' .: '·; , 

String Prairie: 7' elders, 3 ·:pi'iests, 1 
teacher, 1 deacon, l{.epol;te'i:l by John 
H. Lake. ,J. Newberry, Pi·eside'nt, Wm.' . 
Ilftsli:ins, Clerk. · · · : : · 
. 'fhe Keokuk Bmnch )la's 26 memberk, 
including 3 elders,_ 1. priest, 1 teac~er.? 
1 deacon. :. . 

EYENING SJ{SSION. 
fil'l\.· .'1\\.J~It~.· . 11:-! .. -m .. F .. · ~\Pl.~ ~~-3. ~.'. " ·•·• ' :. . • . ., : ~ V 11'~ !}"' ~ lli~ !&. •l'fJ OJ 1[;;;. 'ilJ"' B. Austmreported. , . , , , , 

Resolved, That t4e; Preside_nM of,the 
Nan Vf)O anti §tl'i.DB~ P.ll·a.irie Nauvoo .n.nd String Prairie districts h111ve 

.. . ~oudea•.ell.we. ·· the ,privilege to appoint clerks ·.for Hte 
.Jitnutes o.( a Dist1.·ict Oonfe!·ence o.f the benefit of said districts.;. • .. ·· .. . .: 
. , .: . Olt?u·eh of Je81l·~ 0/u·ist of .L. .D, fi., held Resolved, That Bro. };t, Ln.m bei·.t he su~

, ftl Nrp.tiJOo, J{,mcdck ao·.' /ll., Jwie 9 c.f; t.ained .as President of' the' N IJ,UVOO Di'8., 
;., . 10, l~g.6, . . . . ~ript,,in ,£he.]Jhce of Aiex. H' .. .'S'n~itp~ '. ::' 

,Co~fer~fi.ce organized by chgo~ing .J. Resolved, . 'I.'hn.t t\li~ Co.nf~re~10e giye 
H. Lake, President, and Geo. Z. ReQ.field, Bt~o. :Elij>l.h B. W13bb a l;icence, , .. ',< 
Clerk. . . . . Resolved, That the cowmi tteqs. ~ppoi;n~, 

, ;, . 'I.' he Jl;,inutes. o'f' t~~)ast. 9nai·t~ri,.v Co~..: ed in the Nauvoo and,S.trinp; iRrairie. ~1is
.fere»\)e were read ·.and cot•rected, by tricts be cqnt.inu~\1, ,tq s13e to the wants 
·;c'hoosing'acon}'ntittee of three, to exafu..: of' the families of those elders that de
'i;n~.'.tli~ 'Vtinh~es n.'n.t( make the neoe;;:s,a~·y v~te tb,eir wh.ole time to, the. miJ1~~t~:Y, 
cop·ecti.ons, and report.. . '·. wtth the appotl).tment ,of' B~·o. S. Ferri?, 

[Th(;l.; Conimit~ee made :the fol191}'ing in the place of:JJ~o .. Berij. Dtn;phy: ... ' 
c.o:rrec;tions :· .J .. Shupe sh.onld qe' I., 1 Apl5oir1tment ofmissions in the String 
Sh,upe,. J. ~ar:r)~er~ ,should b'e ',J ol,ln' $te-' Pril.~i.iie' District: · . · ~~· ' 
ph~nson; G. Wilfr.l.ins shouHl he G: Wil- ·· Resolved,.' 'fhat Bi'oCAlex. St.ruthetis 
J3ci~l; ~- Mc.BrW~~s4.ould be·fj: l\fc,Glinti,c; ~ncl F\ BnrJey be' appointed to Farmiii~1 "W· ~. ':Perby shq~lld be Wm; Dtirfee. ,ton ancl Croto~, Iowa;, " ., 
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COl~Ril!Sl'ONDJ!l:t{CE. 

Resolved, That Bros. lrn. Pn.rish ancl 
,Cttlvin Haskins bo n.ppointed to New 
Boston awl Vincennes, J.owu,, 

R~solved, 1'httt Bros. Is:tac Shupe and 
iWm. Haskins be appointed to J;ee's 
School house, Iowa. 

Resolved, 'l'htL.t llt•os. ll. Austin, 1\i. S. 
.Shaw· and J. Ln.mbcrt. be appointed to 
Sonora, 1\Iont!i.bello and llc11r Cree~ 
.townships and vicinity, Ill. 

Resoh,ed, 'rhat Bt·o.' S. Tt·ipp be ap
pointed oo Burlington and vicinity. . 

Resolved; That Bros. H. Cuerdon and 
Geo. Z, .ltedfield be appointell to Pilot 
Gt·ove and La lLirpe townships, Ill. 

Resolved, 'rhat we sustain all the spir
ituttl a,uthol'ities of the l~eorganized 
pllurch of J. C. of L. D. S. in all righte
.§JUSness. 

· Appointment of two days' meetings: 
At .!lear Creek Bmnch, on the second 

;Saturday,and Sund1ty ht July. Also one 
'in Montrose the first S11turday and Sun~ 
r day in August. 
' • Re.~olvecl, That all the elders in the two 
. di11tl'icts use their influence for the spread 
·or the He1•ald and other books. r 

SUNJ?~Y llJOJ,t!'IING SESSION, 

Conferenc~ JI}.et for a testimony meet
.ing,. and had a cheering tiJI}.e. 'rhe gifts 
?r the gospel were w~t4tlS iq. great power, 
1
fnd, every \le~rt rejQioed. Aftet• which 
.ve had · pre~chiq.g by l}ro~. H.. Lambert. 
. and Wm. lte~field, ft•om Isa. ~4: 5, after 
which Mrs. Sara:h ~est was paptized by 
l• 1{, L~ke, ~nd co~fj.rn;ted by J. J!. Lake 
and R. Lambert. 
' The · ~tr'i~g Fra,irie Br1mch Fecom
mended I}r9 . .Qavid Hall to be orclainnd 
to t~e oiij.ce of a priest, and I}ro. I;laniel 
p.omstock, teacq.er; and Bro. Jawes Con;t-

. stoQk; d'eg.qon. David Hall and James 
'Comstock were ordained accordingly by 

Resolvr:d, That n.ll reports of brancl111~ 
t.l\at 1\oi'O not received by their hraltches.. 
be l!titl o.n the table. 

:u,gPOlt'l'S OJ,• IHtANClmS. 

D.oomer: rqpot•t not received. 
Nort.h Star: report not received. 
Whc,eler's Grove: 34 merribet·s, 1 high, 

priest, .4 eld,crs, 1 pl'iest, 2 teachers .. 
John Slllit.h, ~>resident, 

Ct·e~o.ent Qity : 37 members, 2 seven-. 
ties, <! elders, 2 teachers, 1 removed. 

;\li1Tl~(\NQON SESSION. 

Eld,ers reported: D. P. Hartwell, 
Hance Hansen, J. D. Cravens, J. M. 
Putney, -.-.'MI\rtin, D,aniel K. Dodson, 
H. Smith, P. Ste.vens, · . 

Re.~olvec( That D. P, Il!i.rtwell and Ne
phi Y oe"'m eontiG"e thuir mission, 

Resolved, That ~\qers l'\utney ancl Mar
tin continue their missio.n. .. 

Resolved, 'fhat llowa11d, Smith contim'e 
his mission, in c,onnectio.n with :m. Kno,pp 
and J~ro. l!'alls, i~ this dlstriot. 

llfOR!'!ING SEfl)~ION • 

Resolved, That this Oanfei·uno.e sustn.il'\ 
Elder Geo. Sweet 11.s J,>.res\de~t of the 
Pottawatn.mie District. · 

Resol11ed, 1'hf1t this Conference ans~.ail\ 
Bro. Joseph Smith as President O,f t~a 
Church of Jesus Christ of L. D; S., .a11cl 
all the''Oonstituted authorite.sinrigh~eO~I:h 
ness . 

Preaching by Elder H. Smith\ 
AFTERNOON SESSiqN, 

P1•eaching by Elders Geq. Sw;ee.t, ~~ 
Smith, and C. M:clntosh. 

Re.~olved, 'rhat this Conferet,ce q,djo,qrl'\ 
to meet at Crescent City, the last S,~tqr-: 
day and Sunday in AugQst, 1866, . 

GEORGE SWEET, PRES~DENT. ' 
DAIIIU:L K. Don!ION, Ol~1·k. 

'Dros; Wiy.. :ij.edfield, It. Lambert and J as. tlH~ il'lU~t ~ ~."! ~ lR\ 1~ ~ ~. N .~ ~-.M 
Burg~ss. As'Bro. Daniel Comstock was ~vnn~~r~~'~'dra.!li:.'a~~£ .. 
·;tl:~~,Preseq.t.4.e was referred bac~{ to .the ·-FRO~l Bno. ANOREW SUARE!t.-l have 
}~trmg · ~ra,ll'l:e Branch for ordmatiOn, three preaching places within seven miles 
Bro E. ~r. ~Joore, of the Nnuvoo Branch, of Tu1J.p.el City~ · .There is a goqd turn 

'was also ()rdained a priest. ' oqt evo~·y time, and a very good &tate of· 
Re&olvecl, 'fhat we adjour9-: to meet at 

Keokuk, 19wil., 'Sept. 8, 9, 186(1. fe~~o~·fil who oppose. an apostolic J!li~ls-
. J; H; ~AKE, :PRESIDENT. try frequently ohallenge me to cqnfirm, • 

,., ' GEo': Z. REDF_I~r.n, Olerk. my sp'eaial pall by a miracle. ~o Hlill. 
Pottowatamie (Jntllfea·ence. my ~.J.Il-swel' wQ.s, last Sunday, that l 

..., ~" would do so next Sunday ·at two o'clock, 
Report ofa lJistrwt Oon.f(}i'e~~~~ T;eld at 01·es- and told them to tell all the people to. 

. ae'.~t (!ity, iowa, J(ay f;J, .l866. come out and sea' for themselv·es. A. 
Conference met pursuant to adjourn- great number caiiJ.e together. I requeste~ 

. ment,. and organizell by· calling Elder them all to bow the lmeepwith ,me i~ 
1G,~J!),. Sweet to p~·o~i~.~. 11J?-~ Jtq.niel K. prayer, if they 'yantodto understand tit~ 
podi1,9n1 Clerk.· miraqle. This <;~~lii~.tl niany of tposo \v4Q, 
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imcl the fot·In of goJliness t9 bend their connection with l:llir 1H'tllhron \Vo hehl 
knoell wit.h me lit Ih'ltyer. W o rose on two meetings, and prou.ohed in the open 
\llll' foot. I ro1ttl tho hymn. We sang. air. All hoart1:1 wore made glad. l~nch 
11'ho oongrogati<lli \Vas seated. 1 tooli: fol' eye beamed with tho Spirit of the Lord: 

., ti,lo foundation of my romal'lcs, Acts 21 33. ~Ittny listened ntt.entivoly. 
We h~d a good tin1o. I made H ap- l3ut. to toll ;You the beltnt.y of all, you 

pe:l.r that every sermon and exhortation said that you thought tho Lord would 
delivered in tho power of tho Spirit is op01i our way to ot·oss tho ocean, .not 
itself a miracle,. '11hoy seemed to be Mt- having to work to obtain mo11.ns. ·,Deal." 
i11ti.ed with t.lu~ ·miracle. Brotlull', such is th9 o11.se .. 'fhe "~i:iy if! 
, 'l'uNN&L CtTY, Wis., July 25, 1866. open. Bros. William Birch and George 

' Fno~r Bno. J. D. Jt\NEs.~After start~ Jortes have been the moans, in tho han<ls 
ing from your place, (Plano,) we arrived of God; in doing it, for which we feel t~ 
·at Pittsburgh on Saturday, arid found the puaise the name of our God, and sing 
house of Bro. EdWin Hulmes, who w1th hosanmt,h in the highest. Yes; and 
his dear mother and sister, received us thank dUt' dear brethren for taking th~ 
'with warm hearts, artd in a very little matter to heart. 'L'hey are good soulst 
time we became 11s ftimililtt· with each and the Dord 1vill bless them in time and. 
other as if we were old acquaintances. eternity for it, and I know you will say, 
We then went to Bro. Ells', where the amen. 11l1e saints here seem to have 
aame good fooling existed. groat love towards brother W. W. Bfair. 

On Sunday the saintfl canie together. Dear saints in Plano, please continue 
Br. Ells addressed the audience, under the to pray fot' us, for we are poor feeb~e 
influence of the good Spirit of· ortr God. wdrms df the dust. We will ever praf 
In the afternoon we came'together again, for you. 
to partake of the emblems of the br'oke'n ScRANTd~, Penn., July 2, 1866. 
body. and spilled blood of otir dear Re- Fno~t Dno. JASON W. BRIGOs.-Ilearn' 
'deemer, and 0 what a heavenly tirlie we from Bt·d. Ells that he is not yet pre.: 
had. AU hearts were made to rejoice, pared to start on the mission to Europe,·· 
1l.nd glorify our Father in heaven. When nor can he say hoW soon he 111ay be, hut 
the meeting was closed, I tell you it was says you know his situation. Well,.
ha.rd to part from each other. When we what are the pt•ospects? I t'eceived n. 
bade each other good bye, tears seemed letter from Bro. Itogors, respect~ng my 
to bedew the eyes of all. My soul was starting; but about the same time was 
full to overflowing. I said in my heart, advised that I sho1;1ld probably se.e him• 
0 my God, may I never betray my t1•ust with .pthers, at Buffalo Prairie, if I came• 
which is bestowed on me. They con- so did not' write; but. wHl do so now. 
tributed to our wants, to help us on our By the liy, I want Bro. Ells to go when! 
journey.. Bro. Ells took a very active go, and if otlienvise ready would incliiJ.e 
part, urging the dear saints to assist us, to wait a little fdt; liim, if pro babilit.y was 
which they did; and may the good Lord on the right side. But perhaps he it;~ as 
reward them in their basket and in their near ready as I lim; but I shall write at. 
store, and lead them safely through this once to Bro. Rogers and. to Bro. ~lls. 
ungodly world, to a seat in the celestial I suppose you· are apprhed of the fact 
kingdom of our God. Monday evening that ari individual hailing ft'om I~entucky, 
.\ve were invited to Bro. and Sister Fane- and now residing in Mercer Co. Ill., by 
.stick's; After pa~taking of a portion of the name of Fisk, had, as early as March 
the bounties of the earth, we spent a last, issued 11- st!l.ndittg, challenge to the 
happy time in singing the songs of Zion .. Latter Day Saints td find a man. to dis-

Tuesday morning we started behind cuss with him, the felative merit and 
the iron horse to Scrantop., arriving here demerit of the two systems of ~aith ad
on Thursday.· After hun~ing around, Yooated by them and himself, intimating 
we found some of the good family of our that Elhotild any su<illlippelir, (which was 
.Father;.ttnd in a vet•y little time we were v~ry doubtful1) he f:ihtluld .at once. be an.
at home again ! 'the same good Spirit nihilated. At the reque!lt of several 
is enjoyed by th(mt as with the brethren brethren I repaired thither; id '\'Vitness, · 

, ·at Pittsburgh. They are nearly all or prevent if possible1 sucl:i 'an. ext;t•aor-
Welsh1 the gems of the earth. We vis-· dinary occurrence. Fittdirlg the indi . .:. 
itod so~!e of ~<i dld stock and bore te~ti- vidual, wo, . after tln•ee. or _fotir ~o~rs 
moity to them, anrl I am led to thmk labor, agreed upon two quest10ns for dts
elfecttially. Y cstcrdaj. we walked down oussion, which covered th,e ground of ~he 
to Pittston, from scv'<iJi to nine mHos. In faith and: order ofthe Latter' Day Sairrts1 
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nnrl t.hl.'l Cn.mphclliLc faif.lt ftntl ot·dct', rn.~t., and inforrnctl t.lic' !itl'tllen'ciq' tlmt hiir 
A1\tl \'VIlcn, ·in consequenuo o'f th'c non- opponent. kneW JJathing l\.botlt th'e· lireek. 
Mriv1tl of a lettei· sent. by mo in 1tll v·i\.nce, Upon the !tbstrn.ct question of ignoranco 
two dn.y(must be occupied in cit•u'ln.t.irtg we were r~ll n.grccd, bnt. where it l'tiy', 
noti'ce &c., '-\vhich I int'ormc!d him w'ould was a point for the audience to settle. 
confine me t.o three dnyfl for Llehate. 'l'lris We then demanded thn.t Paul, who was, 
1\9 i·egi·e'tt.ed. exceedinglY:. He \'lttntcd not n. whit be'himl the very chiefest of 
tw'cn'ty-five days, or ten at le:tst: but tllcm, must c'om'c in Mmewhere, 'vhet'her· 
,y.c compoundecl wi,t.h him ·on this point he couLd slrov{ a vaaaricy or not. Wd' 
hy giving him a pledge that, at the ~·xpi-- had sllown n. p'l'e-c'eclent irt' the case of 
i·M.i61'1. of the time al-lotted me, (fat• I had Matthias, ttncl th'e folloWing of it in the 
!!t.ipt1liited to meet n. Soul-Sleepef, in Citse of D:t'rnabh~r; · hetl'Ce; W'hen Paul is 
l~fi._'i''d:in .. Co., Iowa; June 23 & 24,) if ha mn.de an apostle by li'ke authority, and 
Clesi'reu, t would n.gree upon some fritm•e as such, associated with the twelve, it is 
tirl\e t6· cotinue'· the disCllssion. . So bn piain by what rule he got there.' 1\Iy 
Suftday~ 'the 1nh, ~e met. on the F'air friaml seemed satisfie<l' that: Paul w3;s a. 
'GrottiW..:...a. beautiful place~at l\Iillcrs- genuine apostle and ought to· have n, 

lmrg .. It· is hardly becomil1g in· me to place. Now· I fancy he felt relieved at 
repol,'t the discussion, nor a·m: I 'going to the disposition of Paul; and the end of 
attempt it~ But some remn.rkable posi- th-is apostld qnestion. 
'tiorfs taken, tmcl the finale of the affair, I Dut I read from 1 Tln~ss. 1 : 1, & 2 : ·6,-
"'vill 'allt.i.d~ to. · · that Silvanus and Timotheus also were 
· .. ~A introducing the _order o~ the church mpo'Stles;· At this my nervous friend bl'oke 
as it is and \Vfl.s, we showed by 1 Cor.12, out in tongugs ag:tin, (the Greek,) and' 
tli~t it pleased God to set apostles in it. then intrepctecl to the effect that all the 
At this the gentleman affirmed that God elders, teachers,- evangelists, &c., w·ere 
only made Hvelve apostles, and that only apostles, tlrat i'S, \"fe<re sent; but that 
t\velve ·w6rtld ever get into the New .J e- there were only twelVe from first to last, 
rusil.lem. We then ·showed by Acts 1: "apCYstle-s (}f the La:mh:~' This vras a 
23\· 26, that a ·vacancy having occurred bright idea, suggested in· time of great 
by: the ap<istacy and death of one of'thn.t need·; but it dim1ned rn.pid·ly when we' 
iwei~&. that l\!n.tthias wtis chosen to fill read 11'hess. 2 : G, whei·e Silvanus and 
the' vacd.ncy1 That, 1vhereas, after J udn;s 'rimotheus are declared to be 'f apostles 
'fell they \'Vet•e called the eleven now· Mat- of Christ}' and 1 Cor. 1'2; cYearly showed 
thias vias nmhbere!l with the eleven, that all were not apostlei'l. Was Christ . 
malting. tb:e rtnmbcr twelve n.gn.in. This .one and the Lamb anothei·? By this· 
-he clerliecl,_ repi·esenHng 'i.he transaction, time my fettile friend !!eenied exhausted 
prayftig dver It; casting lots, &c., a mere on these points. He seemed to· have for
farce. 'rhen I showed that the apostles gotten his Greek, aml ·the English 
w'ere· tlieuc'efo'rward called the twelve. wouldn't scr'9'e· him, so'l rtm sor1'y t'o say 
·Acts.· 6.: •2. He admitted that Judas' that he' descendencl to billinsgate, but 
pl!ice·~hO'uld be fiNed, but he wanted thn.t rallied with demanding: a sign, and he 
place.f9t' Prtul. But when we showed would believe. · ; 
from~ ,Acts 13:•2, &. 14 : 14, Dli.rnabas ·Knowing that faith comes by hearing 

. must firit be suppliecl with a ljlace be- the word of Gocll,· and· he had heard it and 
fore Pa'trl, lie· went off into the Greek arid did not believe, I entleav·or·ecl to show 
proved b'y' tli~ Lexicon thn.t ttpos'tle signi- him why he did trot believe, by tracing 
tied' one sen'k We admitted this of course, his pedigree through his· ailuestral breth-

I as we had just sho\Vn that Barnabas was ren to their coriml.oh 'fatl'ler who j-ointly 
.bo'tll ~e'nt an'd sel apart by the HolyGhost. demanded the sn.me Wing of· the great 
'M)' frien~- then, 1vith an ai~ of triumph, Apostle and:IIigh Priest: of oiu· profession. 
a'ffir"mc~ th'aU h'ad g9t an apostle'that I did When we introduced th~ gifts and bless
n'ot: kriow wlrat tcl'ilo with. Otherthan the ings thn.t alw1tys cha1.-acterized' ·the be
'tJ.iielve''consiste'd' Of t!Hrteen'. But -ivhen I liever, from righteous Abel down; W:hich 
turrie'd'hri:ck;to Acts·12: 1, 2, and l'caclthat Christ said should f<rlltHv the- believer, 
· H'I:Wod' hi.tii stl;etclil:ld· 'forth his· hand and l\Iark 16, and Matt. 28 :· 20; thll' sil.me 
·kill'edJairl~s'the;brother of Jolin, show- thing is promised, and to' continue "to 
i11g a 'p1ac'e' for· :Bariiabas, my friend felt the ·end of the world." '!'his he adraitted 
~:' Ii~t1~ 'dis'~~mfite,cl, -for h_e had said~ I was_too plain .to deny, butt<i'ok th'e g'rouncl 

·co,ulcl not .sli:ow. t~~s'; _but llere he ag:tm tl~at, we. ha~e no such proin1ses, fori we 
,Pl~l~gl:)cl 1n~o, the .. Gr.eek,·and sh?wed d1dn t hvc m !.hat_ world~ t.liat having;· 
·W;~at.a·drcai:lf~·l- tl:tilrg 1t Was· t9 ·be 1~no- ·closed at the scige or taking- of Jehis~~-
"~ ,. ! .• : ~- • 
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hiril, dl' li.'l.>out ~hat t.imd:, .And the prom- fol'e this P~ttmos l•evelltt iotl was the 
it~es mn.de to them in tlitiL world did not "1·nle offaith," the r1iic Wtis t.<id Aitdi•t for 
ext.encl to this. When I diir1uired whether .Jude'~:~ work on the ''common snlvn.tion." 
tho comm!tnclmentsgiven to them in ~hat 'l'he "Prophecy of J~noch," ci.ted by 
world extended to this, I doubt not he .Tude; t.b.c '' J<:pistle to the Lnodioeans ;" 
l'egn.rded it 1}8 :very impertinent., for he the" nook of lddo the See1' ;''of" Nt., 
did not deign an aris~·et· of any kind, I than the Prophet;" of" Gad the Seer;" 
then read from 2 Pet: 3: 7-12, ~hat the of" Shem!ti the Pt•ophet;" of" Abijah tho 
world, (he!tven aml e!trth,) that then Prophetj" and some dozen others t.o which 
was, \Vhcn Peter. an:d tl~e apostles lived, the Bi!Jle 1'efen;3 us, arp not to be found. 
was .:reserved utlto fire unto the judg- Agn.in, if the Bible wn,s the word alono .• 
mont, when· the elements were. to melt to guide ~s, Which did my frie;ld.mean? 
with fervent he,at, the, en.rth n.lso, and The English? If so1 why did ho seek to 
the things therein. were to be burned up. improve it, by his· constant 1'eso1;t to tho 
Also :from n:tatk113 : 38! 40, that at the Greek? .rro all this, my friend...::. this 
"end ~f the \YO\:lcl "·(in \v.hieh the apos- certain djt3ciple-'-dn.re no.t trus~ hip1self 
tles lived,) the, final separlttion of the to rop\y ; but informed the audience 
wheat and tares; or good and bad, the hai·- that,Alpha and Omega wore the first an(l 
itest would then be co'rnpleted. So if the last let~ers in tlle Greek alpllabet, and if 
,erid ·of the \Vorld had passed, the judg- I understoou him, Omegn. here mean !.,tho 
ment had pn.ssed, .the har'vest over, the last~last revelation; but oJte1• this ex
tares consumed, or "pcrditi·ou of ungod- hibHion of scholarship, my, friend,, Dr; 
ly 'men', come, liilll t4e elements ·had Fisk, did deliver himself as follows: 
long since melted, the earth .also, and If he had time! (which he had, not; 1 
·we·• things therein had been burnd up, and h:Ld certain books, (which he had 
•and 1ve were now living in the new earth, not got,•) he conhlshow whn.the woulcln.'t 
:where there was 'no n:iolle sea. And We. attempt then, touching these last points: 
were, according to this as·sl'tmptiou, on. but in lieu of this, he informed.the n.udi;: 
the wrong side of· the. judgment to. be: ence that his opponent· was a: hardened 
·p1:¢achihg, tlie :gospel. · But· my friend,: driner, n. dangerous mrm and a deceiver: 
,th'o~ :l:dvise'd by his brethren· to dry up We thought, wh~~ a pity that st'oite'rrients 
liis end-of-the'~,vorld-theory, still insisted and n.ccusations cn,n iwt. be taken for a1•.: 

it must hli.'~e 'cOme to n.n end long sjnqe, guments \Vheti th~y·, seem :so neces~ary 
for wheri.''the gifts· ceased,· if the. end df Ior sristaining'oi1e1s self.> , · : ,· '·' · 
the,world' did' not come, the promise of But the tiine. dt;ew· n'igh ·forc1osin'g our 
Christ\votilcl' fail. I submitted that W es- interview·, and· my: friend, t.hat 'wantecl 
)~Jy's expla~atioli of this was' the true 25 da:ys, or ten ~t least, was on the plat
one. That the church had" turnedhe!t- form fo1•·the last time, and stidh ho.d been 

;then," or l1ad' ceo.sed to be believers, his exercises that be'was too full..;..6r·to 
heuce'werQ without a promise, it being empty-to p1;oceed•and·fill his half hour, 
made to believers alone. l\Iy. friend la- but twice appealed to the chairman to 
bored hn.rd to show that ·after all the know if his time . was not up, ( once•a. 
·gifts. were useless,. after the word had quarter of an hour• t.oo soon,) .and when 

•been · .completed;,which was done when the meeting adjourned, before and after 
.John . fitiished: hisr book to the .11even leaving the stand, !looked foi· myfB~iid, 
churches of·A~ia by pennb;fg thes!:l terr~~ to make arrangeinehts, as per agreement, 
ble words, '"If any rn~tn shall o,dd. to the, for oontinuh{g· the discussion n.t soilie fil~ 
words of this prophecy 'f ·:< or take away ttli'e time;· He was not to ba fortndJ....he 
fro'm, 11 &c. ·;As to this:prohibition, I n.d- had forgdtten it! ! Ar1d 1 have' seen my 

· mittedi that no mn.n hadi a right.to add to friend no· mm·e. · Adieu Dtictor,; · 
or take from J oh'n's bpolil, or fi·om n.ny The moral of the cUsciussion is• 'this!.;.· 

; othier book.; but t4,at it·· certainly could. It'is manifest that the system ofdoc
not mean that .God ··coul'd :not, rev~al trine taught by the La'tte1• Day Sitints, as 

.. ,.f!O,fl.letpil;lg" e~er af~er this .. A~cU ~hen well as the ot·der' of the chu:rchj with its 
.. jB~~o:v'\e,d, fropt Flee~~voo,cJ, an,~ othe~s, that gifts arid blessings '66i•re~pohds 'With the 

Jo}l,n himself wrote.Jwo or three books p!tttern:set forth in: .the Bible. ·Hence, if 
a'rt~~W'~rd,,.anci'that' tliey were 1·eceived iinything can be proven by the Bible on 
as canonical, and nior{lOver, that the these points, .then it' i.s pro.veJ1 ·that the 

· i<e..J.'e1atioi1 Of .T ohn itself was:not received Church of J esns Ohr.ist ofL~tter Day Sn.in,ts 
··ii.s;E!U'eh'tmtil the fou1·th Council of'.Uoledo, is • the ,true church of <iodj :or.· body , .of 
liel\:1: i'ri A. D. G30: · BesiQ..es,' if: all the Christ.,-the question discussed, . . . . ·: , 
words of'prophetsn.nll apostles given b0- 'l'he audience was' attentive throughout; 
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:May Go(} bless tl!C P.tiilt:>,ltVO:" to establish' R'l~CEIPTS l•'t)U TIT'g ffrn{tl.{,n.-41.. M. wn.· 
truth to their !Hilvatio~y i'R rfl'r pr~tycr. son, A. McCOJ;c,l, R Lye, W. Wilson, J. 1\l, 

l~I,LIS, Iowa, Jnnc 271 18ti'G. Waitcl E. G. lryagc, o. Ilnvei', :B'. Alden n, 
]~noM Bno. J. W. Bmc~ds.-'-On las\ Sat. J. Hudson, J: Hanson, J: St.crvensori, 'w. 

urday I met in·onr to;,.n 1t Soltl-Sicep'er, Stevcnso.n, "vV . .13. Horton, W. Strang B. 
who had come. over two htll1dred mit~·s for Sly; C. S'mith, J. C. Gaylord, A. Hie!\~, J. 
that purpose. 1'herc were ubont t\velve 0. ll~ontgomct:y, n·. 1\1. Montgomery, .w. 
prcj1chei·s present of c.litfcrent oh:fcrs. At · Aldrwh, D. Sttles, L. Hewitt, tJ. Davis, A.' 
tho conclusiqn Of the fh·st hlilf d'ay many Delap, 1!'. Leonard, G. L. Pope, J. Cook1 R: 

. Mid that the Soul_, Sleeper was used uj:t1 and M} Pcile, J. Gold, •r: R. A:llen~ E. ·A; New· 
:n.t night one of' the Chairmen, an out5ider, berry, G. W. Galley, J. narrow, ·J, Conyers,· 
said, "he did not make opposition' etiough N. V:esey, E. Hn~ldiJs, J. Painter, each $2 ;· 
t'o make' it interestin~ ;" and a rl'ect:trian _.A.. l{uykendall, ?.{, Lowe, H. W. Pomeroy,· 
pr'oacher said, ·u he wus as nicely whipped Vf. Ha~ti If. Renchousen',: S. A. Sayer, J.· 
as ovet· a baby was by its mother." The J. R$musscn, ':N• Hartshorne, J. ·Black; 
flocond day he done no better, fo'l.'l'r or five ~r. Pnfi)oun; G. ·watson; J. Winslow, W. 
of his b1·other Elders were present ; 'they .1!' .• Ran !Tall, E: Ba~num, :ft H. Di~terline, u.· 
were not satisfied, they felt bad f one of E. Cudworth', A. Griffith, R Rowley, J. Man
them offered to take it fot· them, and con· tie, W. Williams, (Knight's Grove) P. Ad-' 
t.iimc it. I accepted, and a week from to- ntnson, A. l!'ife, W. Dukes, D. W. Davia, 
inorrow we meet, if the Lord will. I learn Mrs. Jacobs, D. Perce, E. M. Donald, each 
by a brother, that a Union preacher pres- $1; E. Tyler, $3.10; S. Pemberton, $1.215.: 
cnt said wo were sure of a Methodist preach· .J. Beard', $9 ; · o, J. Ba~ley, $0.50 ; T. J: 
er, who ·attended the whole time, and on And~ew13, (gold). };5.25 ·• ;m. Burke, $3.55 f 

-his way home, in his zeal, huzzaed for W. ], Cooke, $~'1'.00; W. Fisher C.-Rock- · 
Briggs; straws show which way the wind ~Y· .each $1; J .. Kissin~·r, $'2; 'H.· Tyle.~, 

:blows. I expect to baptize a few here one $1.35; J; Bmdley, J. Fftnds · each $0. '15 • 
Of these days. . D. Leeka, J. Leeli:a, each $2.' ' 

i": ELLis, Iowa, June ~0, 1866. 
TRACTS c;r!? FouR PAGE~.-Five trac.ts; (N oa. 

'· · 'IYUSC£LLJ.\fi£@US1!1 !, ?;, 3, tf and 5,) calWl Debate on 'Con~ 
. . . . . . . ' . SCfO)JSHe~~ after Death-The Khigdoni of 
·: ., ,.NoTitiE.-, .... .'rhree or four good Stone Ma· Go'd.on E1.u:th Before the Seconq. Qoming ol 
sons, able to ta~o charge, of and put up a Ch,i·rst, N'os.l, 2,,S,J and15-Consciousness· 

. good atil;>stanthLl stone Meeting House, can Afte'r Deatl}-Tlie King'dom. Of Christ

. f\nd ernploymeqt at Fox River, near Sand- The Ji'irst ~rinciples of the GospEJ~~Need. 
wich, if applying soon. Apply to Joseph of ):teveTation-J oJ.m ... W9sley . on . the 

.;rarstins, or to Enoch Darnell, Sandwich, Spii'itual (;Hfts, and Thbl):\as .Job, oil' the· 
. :Pei~alb Co. I III., for particulars; . CaptiVitY: and Redemptio~ of Zio1f-Zion' 
. 'XI@"' We bear.that there are some Saints in Amedca_;-Who ·~hen Can be S;ived. 
· netmAlbany, N. Y;, having good times.- . Eight copi~s for ro cents, 24 foi: 25 cts.,· 
,;·Elders passing that way are hereby request- or 100 for $1. · , " 
ed to call on George Bray, ten miles below V A:Rtous oTHER :PunLxcfA.TibNs are adver~ 

. .Albanv. m•" t' d' th .J-. . "' fJ 1 . 1 d' .. ·' · · · · · xse JD . e .t.tERA.LD o une st, me u m~ 
D.iED. "The Marmon Prophet ,l).nd his Harem; or'' 

an authentic history ,of I:irigham Young; ·his" 
numerous wives ana1 children:" 

.,.;.At l!'ox Rive,r near. Sandwich, Ill., June ,====="""'~===,;,="..,=="" 
·c2-l,, 1866, of Typ_l10id fever, Sister MARY THE TRliE LATTER DAY SAIN.Tll' HER· 

.ANN, da1,1ghtol' of B'ro: Joseph Parsons; in ALn,ispu1:>lisheds'1bi:!:.:~r6Ni.riiLY, :itPlano,~ 
the 20Jh.year of her age. . K d 1 c Ill b. ~- · ·ch · · 

.. · She Hved and she died in hopes of'a.J'oy- en a 1 o., · ., 'Y tu~~, urch of J e'$lilt 
~. 1 Christ of Latter-D'ay Sain:ts, arid edited~ 

, fnlr!JSU:rrectiqn. '' Ble88ed and rio .Y is be by JosEPH SMITH. ,; .. 
th~t, hatp:part in the first resuri4ectjoni On • 
such the seQond death hath ho power." TERMS :-Two Doit!a'Rif Foi· d:N);j·· .Y:Fi':A.~' 

At·MissiOI1i'La Sit.lle do., :til.; Jurte 211, (Tw.ENTY~FoURNUMBEks,)oitdNE'riO'Li'i~Fd.R~ 
· 1866i Sister MARGARET MlLLtRE, aged 'tO SIX MONTHS, (TWELVU{UMBERs;)p'df/dblt\i?,;~· 
· years; '9 months, and:9 days. vaJ•iably in advance. · · · · 

At ~t."Louis,)tfo.;'July 2, 1866, or con-· ., REliiiT;r'AN?ES FOR.TII'E')~k''ti~tlf~nd ~11 1 

'g«:lstion of tho' brain, RoBERT, only son of the pubhcat10nS Wh1Ch are a,dvertlsed IW 
John' and: Emma Cooke,, aged 1 yea1' and 9 th~ 'Hera~d should be sent' t'o 'Is:A:~O"'$I!:Enn';,· 
dayu · · · · ··· · . . : ·Plano,.. I~_endall Co., Ill. ::', 
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LATTER DAY S.l1INTS1 

"WI~EN THE RlGH'fEOUS ARE IN AUTHOltlTY, THl<J.PEOPJ,E REJOIOE:· DUT WHEN Tlt:R 
WICKED DEAltETH RULJP, TiU~ PI<Jopr,E MOURN."-P?•ov. 29: 2. 

" HEARKEN TO THR WORD OF THE LORD 0 FOR THERE S1IALJ, NOT ANY M:AN AMONO 
YOU HAVE SAVE l'r DE ONE WH'E:. AND OONCUDINtS HE siiAtt HAVE NONE,"-Bookof 
Mm·mon. 

• l 

No .. s:_:VoL. lO.J PLANOs iLL., AUG. 1, 1§66. [WnoLE .No. 111~ 

Pleasu.nt Cllat. 
We again take up our pen to grellt the 

readers of the 1-lBRAJ,D, and in SO doing, 
i:l.re permitted to note the opening of the 
~liropeo.n struggle, with Pi'ussia and Ita-
1; so far in the. astiendenoy. What is to 
b" the final end of the war now impend-

' ing, God alone.kritlws, and time will de~ 
vi!lop to the understanding of man. 
· '1Jros. W. W. Blttir and E. Banta have 
organized a oonftlrenoe. in the east, as 
will be seen by reference to l3ro. Blair's 
letter. 
, The canvassing for tb,e New Transla

tion :is going on rapidly; so also the 
work of transcribing is progi·essing. 
· A train of emigrants for Utah passed 

through here on the 14th df ,July. We 
·tlo not lmo\v who w:ts in cha1·ge. We 
hearth at a ltti·ge number are at Wyoming, 
Mo., · waiting transportation. 1'ruth 
goes sl<i\vly, while error tra;vels with gi-
·ant strides. ' 

Brethre.n A.· H. Smith, Wm. Anderson 
a.tid James ·W1 Gillen are ort the plainf'j 
'going toward. sundown ; w bile from the 
Pacific Slope• we hear that they are wait-
ed for !J.nxiously. 1\:Iay. God prosper 
them, that they be kept in the safety of 
·nis · watch• car,e; 

·.Bro. 'rho mas E. J ehkins writes good 
news from: England and Wales, and alto
gether there is. much, to encourage those 

· Fho will.be·enoouraged~ And croaker~ 
-ought. to denizen with the owls and·frog~ 
..=in· the sw~inps and in the darkne,~_s.- . 

· In proceeding with- our letter :·'job, 
we· shall notice the f~llowing ·extracts 

from communications received soon after 
UHlir respective dates. 

The first bears date Sept. 25, 1862 : 
"To the humble dnd i\'orthy among 

the scattered eaints in ail the land of 
the United Stll.tes of North Atnerica. 
Thus saith the Lord, thrtlugh his nervant 
the Branch." * * " Behold· I · sli.;r untd 
you that I have not forgotten my people; 
and therefore l1ave I provided a place~ 
even a Chambe1' of Refuge1 and where 
theymay grow up as calves ·of. the stall, 
even as it is written in Malachi the 
prophet; Wherefore .look :lfe to thig 
place, even that called Springville,. .that 
you may come before the #inter shall 
hinder you: Yea come ndw with your 
stuft' and build yo houses and till . the 
soil even as others now here, and ·here 
find rest a season with him ·and those 
with him who is as a hidin~ place from 
the fury of' the storm, and JLS the shadow· 
of a great Rook in this now weary-la~d. 

''To Joseph Smith Esq.· his mother 
and bfetheen at Nauvoo." [Signed.] 

This other is dated Preparation Cham
ber, March 12, 1863. 

"Now, Behold the Lidn has coin~ 
forth out of his thi.ck~t, even of his 
hiding place where ;he. has bee:b. for. m 
long seaso~dn his con:cealment and·th!l 
destroyer of the Gentiles .is': on his wa.y 
to !)lake the lund. desolate, where .the 
scattered saints are tarrying, tha.tJhey' 
may flee from before them out of ~&:by~
lon to Zion, even as I herein, as o:~so b.e~ 
f01·-e have called theni. Yea for fi;v~ 
ruonths:~commendng th,ia sprin~; ·1$1]~ 
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~hall they as the' foe"usfs t:o1·iiient but not "God's l\Ies,;engcr of ·Pen.oe, EphrnitJ1, 
kill those who have not the. seal of God His first-born-si-rnamed: Israel,· all iiJil 
in their foreheo.ds. Rev. 9 :c. · Yea this the person of" _; __ ---• 
is the beginning of 'the, forertfnner' of This whicl1 follows is the last we shall 
the treading down as written in the publish at pJ:esent, and we trust that no 
J3ook of :Mormon. . 

"Thefet'qr'e tarry not, but gather up one will take umbrage .Q.t ou~.thHs §iving 
your stAl~dJhat at lemillll.as soon a~rthe a fewlett~rs, of the many we.:r·e.1,1eiV'e1 to 
next sinnmer of 1864; after that of this the perusal of the' brethren~ · · 
ptesen.t yeai·.\'1863 ye may be in the place · · . . "July\ 1!4;· 1865. 
of deliverance, as I have said." [Signed. "JosEJ?H SMITH Eld. :-Should it 

Here is .. one from another region of please your honor, I would be happy of 
country,.as it comes from St. Louis, Mo. the privilege of conversing with you l,IP
. "But to proceed with my Testimony. on spiritual and political matters. I 
What l!as happened to the '!'l'rrg'od1y' of shall be in a short time in these parts to 
Jackson and adj'oining counties, will help settle the Indian difficulties. I am 
:happen next dmowp'i'th:e J{ypncrites and now going eaS'f on business. I believe 
Blasphemers in your state, after which that there .are yet true prophets living· 
it· will go· forth as ·q.· whirl wind upon ail possessing the power to interpret dreams, 
the face of the Earth. And if you would and that God yet makes Himself man~-

" escape, I adjure you in the name of God, fe'st tO' persons yet on earth, by 
to imni.edia~e.ly infor·in your people fr'om visions and dreams. I wrote by the 
me, that they should send their wi~e men spirit of prophecy the time when the" 
im•mediately to· confer with me in regard past war with the ~outh would com-· 
to the purchase of inheri~ances in Zion, mence, when it would end its cause and· 
ami' tJie gathering: of the saiuts, that effect. 8>nd went so far as to tell certain 
they m!J,y return and build the waste men that they would go to it. It has 
places of Zion. Should yo·u conclude to come· true, and they have -my writings to· 
confer with me yourself, please write prove what I said, so they are living: 
immediately.· If, however,· you· choose witnesses to the tr11th. I have also pic
to treat this letter, (as you did my for- tured out America's future histol·y for· 
mer·one;)' with silent contempt, be it so, some time to.come, and spoke of another· 
but;·perh-rups·when t:he surging billows war she would figure in-wrote when it 
of wrath and vengeance beg~n to roll and would take placef how it would end, and 
1oom: ltron'lld· yolli' house, you will then its effects upon this continent, and of' 
remember my warning and flee to Zion, two nations that shall yet possess a 
ifit should be without obedience to the name among the nations of the earth, 
camm'andlli'ent ·' t"O·" observe to• have rnU that now have only the seed to sow up
things prepared .before you.' Even then on the ground whereby they are to 
perho:ps yourself may be saved, if it be spring up shortly, as a mighty· crop o{ 
• yet so al3' by fire' and yo"ur works ttll pure wheat-the- chosen of God. Your· 
burned." I as~ for no position nor bon- church is to be affected by it. Shall I 
or from you, I only , resk to lYe heard as tell you in what way? I will at the· 
God's Messenger far the sake of His peo- proper time, should we agree upon one 
ple. N evert.beless, my respect for you principle ex.hibited or manifested to .the 
.is great because of your parentage, whom world in the character of God. I shall! 
I respect and honor as my Alma 1lfate1· thereby know you are on the right road! 
in' the Holy Orders of th'e Pt<i·e~thood, as and workingfor God. I think, by what 
it was under the hands· of your father I have learned of you, that you wiU' 
and grandfather'thati received the bless- agree' with me upon this subject. 
ings that first opened up to my under- "I expect to soon get a book printed of; 
standing the greatness of the- mission my own writings. . . 
which I had to fulfill as God's Mess en- "I will paint a map of the continent of 
ger in the salvation ·Of Israeli and it was North· America, and"show where bound
'n.fter I. received those blessings tha.t I aries· will· he changed·,-· and" possessions.·· 
·dandled you, (then an infant,) upon my It w·ill be the map: of prophecy.· A cop~ 
·knee,, an,9. · ca1•essed you as the son of or likeness·might 'be obtained from it'by· 
God's Prophet. Little did I then think som"e on rewsonable terms, but only those· 
that I .should be c.alled upon to warn you that would be benefited by its posses
to ftee from the wrath to come, but so it sion, for there are beings here, that; iRo'' 
is. •Farewell for the present. I subscribe matter· what they obtain·; it goes to ·de..r 
myself your frie~d and brother, structiO'n. · · 
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A.'N'1'IQU A.IUA.N JJ:VIDENCES; 

tt Tl1en it'j•d~:willliertr · by poisonous serpents. One foot furt.her 
'l'lte mini~ter of God, to the t~ight, and to the end of the mart 
'11ti my words' give ear, two feet of it are fille<l witllt!,rept·esenttt-
'rh<?ugb} speak very odd. ~ions of an horrible war anu weapons of 
"And to. you I w.ill tell war and defence-swords, speat·s, axes, 
1\Iapy. sti:~l}ge things, breast-plates, .&c. ; captives held and 
F,qr lh.ave power to exc'ell dragged along by the h.air of their hen.ds, 
All prophets and kings. • others in chains; deqapit.ated human 

· · heads,• captives brought before the king: 
"And it plain Iwill make, , whose thronedti three more 11laces is 
A.s. pl~in it ~u.n b~, ~ i ·,, decorated in each· plaQe 'vit.h a human 
EQl' all my' J~ind is aw{\ke, , head. The Book of Ether 6 : 2-4, pre-
A,pd heaven,I.,cnn.see. sents a thrilling .description of this 1\\St 
C:• Then listen all natio:n!lf . great war of the J 11redites, in which we'. 
l am'the'.wHness,messenger; .. . are there informed that the Jareditea 
.A:nd ·two eagles shall itfl,ke their st.o..tions .slew each other. until· only two men re-
In the very ·place: I befQre did refer. mained; of that•.great and mighty people. 
'• I. my writings give t,o chosen otrM One of the·men .wUJs. Ether,, a prophet of 
For, I.'inteitded'pt•ophecy to prove;. the Lord, wh'o lnd himself from th~ com~ 
:D~ you see ho'w mymlnd runs? • batants, and th~ othe~ was the k~ng o~ 
nl.tt'it is by the Spirit .of'love. one of t.he Jaredite natiOns. The history 
~~ Sp I }lid you f!UCcess, · of. t~e la~t battles in this .great war are 
~!l;!J.llthiiig!l that are right, recorded I~ the above mentiOned chapter, 
.f. or God only, vdll bless . as ,:ollow~ · . . . . 
Those that. believe in visions of the· night. And 1t. oame to ~ass that Coru~;ntumr 

.. · . . · wrote VJgam. an epistle unto Shiz, de~ 
'' W1t.h po;":.er for to see· sh·in~ that he would not come again .. to 
,All,myste~Ies of glory, battle, bu:t that he would take the king-· 
And' by .wt~dot;t ·be_ dom, and sp'ai'e the lives ·of the people. 
ln proJ?hetw history. · But behold, the Spirit of the Lord had 

"Yours 'vit'lt resp!JCt; cease'd striving with them, anfl Satan 
• • · 

1 
INNG ELDORADO, had full po\ver over the hearts of the 

.· . The Witness Messenger, '· people,· for they were given up unto the 
. 1 '' J,iiseph Smith, Eldet. · hardness of their hearts, and the blind-

• ·.u Witness-one who sees. ness·ot' their n1inds, that they might be 
:.· ': 'Me'ssenger_,he tJilat bringeth ti- dest.i.·oyed; wherefore they went again' 
d,i,'ngs." . · ·to·battle. And it came to pass that they 
;, We have by no liie'ans exhausted the fought all that day, and when the night 
list, but keep on harrd a goodly sttpply, came they. slept upon their swords; and' 
froin which if opportunity sel'Ve us, we on t·he morrow they foug]lt even unt.il! 
in~y at 'some future time draw rriore co- t.ho night came; and when the night . 
,piously. JOS·EPH SMl'l'H. came they were drunken with anger,.-· 

, .'. · . , . . . . even as a man who is drunken wit~~ 
A.lt~qiutt•iali)Evideuces of tile wine; and they slept again upon the~i·· 
. /ll't•a,tUi ·of the Book o:f lfll.OJ.'• swords; and on the morrow ihey fought 

.. ln#.n--No . . ~ • . . . again; and when the ·night came they 
· .A,f~!V inches furthei' to the right of had.all fallen by the sword, save it were 
fhelll.st irlentiq'ned scenery, which is rep- fifty and two of the people of' Corio.ntumr,( 
r.es~qted 'on tlie map·, there appe'ars. to and sixt.y and nine of the people of Shiz. 
~~, iiio.re eqiblem:s ot war-.~a battle ax, And it came to. pass that they slept upon 

· ~p~ar',"and th,ree men iri. C'hairl's; Afew their swords that night, and on the mor..; 
.,inches fQrthe·r: to tlie riglit · tho'rEi' is ri:n- row they fought again, and they con-
other ~nl.,b}efuofp'rosperi~y(afew'iticlles £ehded in theirmights with theh• S\Vords,. 

; lu~t,h~r; iil_i amputil:te"d 1itr'm'an liead pl~c·ed· and 'vith their shields, all that day i' and· 
O.bqv~.a~dattached to-. the throne of a king When the night came there were thirty 
,j;hois.seated on the th'rori:e; then another· and fwo of t;h'e people of Shiz, and h~en

,,~~ar:iqn :Qf prosperity, 'repl'csented by it ty and seven ofthe people of Coriantumr.· 
:,.~~e.a,f,; ,a;f~w inches ·ftir'ther:to th,e right a· An'd it came to pass that they ate and 
j,;W.ar, clul;l.: S11ch varied,sc·enes of prosperity slept, and. prepai·ed foi death·.~ on the 
, !!in,~.advers~.ty, .peac~ and wa~·, .ar.e d~scr~b- ~?'rrow. And they· Were large and . 
e~.lll' Eth.er 2 :. 2-9~ .lll con'.(~ct10n w1t},l and m1ghty men, as to the strength of men. 
*n~x-ed to the )1i#ory of"tlie d'6vastation Antl,it .came to· pasfr that; they fought f~~· 
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36 J,I£TTER FROM T. •ritoutm•n•uJ, 

ilw spMe of three hours, and they faint
ed with the loss of blood. · And it came 
to pass that'\yhen the men of Coriantumr 
hn.d rccei vcd su1Iidient strength. that they 
could walk, they were about to flee for 
their lives, but behold Shi& arose, and 
nlso his men, and·he swore in his wrath 
that· he would. slay· Coriantumr) or ho 
would perish ·by the sword~ \'Vhe~·l}foro 
he did pursue the!ll,' and on the morrow 
hO diu overtake th-om; Md th~ f1:ltight 
again with the· ~nvoi'd, And it tidnic to 
pass that when they hn.d all fall-eli by the 
s\vord, save it ·\vere Coriantmnr alid Shiz, 
behold, Shiz had fainted witli tlie loss 
of 'blood. And it came to pass that 
when Coriantumr had leaned i.tpott his 
sword, that he' rested a iittie; ho smote 
oft' the head of Shis. Artd it carrie to 
pass that after he had sltldte dff the head 
of Shiz, that Shiz raisetl hpoii his hdnds 
nnd fell ; and after that he had struggled 
for breath, he died." Ether 6 : 4. 

As the foregoing quotation represents 
thU:t Coriautrimr and Shiz fought a sin• 
gle combat with their s'*'ordM, so the lMt 
pm·t of tlte scmw1·y of }igm·e~ t'm tlw !]1'/idl 
map are two 1ow·rip1·s, eaclt of tlaun wUli liiS 
Bwm·d in !tis hand, arid one beltittd tlte otlwr. 
The last scene in the map is evidentfj' 
iri aceol'(lanee with the last item in: thti 
history of tho J aredites, as it is reooi'ded 
in the Book of Mormon, A more partic
ular comparison of tho map \vith the Ja
·redite history, in tho· Bonk of 1\formo·n, 
by the help of Go~'s Spirit, '"ould no 
doubt bring fol·th a much' larger amount 
•of evidence of tho truth ·of the Bodk of 
Mormon ; hut for my part, I hold that 
t~l~ truth of it is demonstrated by what 
'lias· heon presented already, and that 
Delafield's Antiquit-ies with··its gron.t map 

-._is a groat treasure. I. SHEEN. 

JLcU.eJr ft'mli~. T. 'Ji'hoaU.gbt:tlnl. 
... ,;}!'mEND HERAT,D :-I have again a \VOrd 

.J tq say to yon, having been eavesdropping; 
and although it is scan::ely honohtble to be· 

. M!ty ·that wuioh people may say in their 
sleep. or whc.n they suppose no'other p~r· 
son; i~ in heO.l'ing, the necessity of the case 
_makes the law, and the subject matter is 

. ,tpo good to keep. How I came to 1hear it 
occurred in this wise. I had: gron'n net·· 

· ;VOl!S tlll'ough oveJ:thihking, and drowsy, 
(la7;y you will call it) wit1J the' sultry heat 

.. of tlw snmmor da,y, :and had' sought the 
shq.dc ,by tho. wayside to sloop' and be re· 

. · :.fre\l.hed. · I..do.' ll<?t rein ember going "to sleep, 
who ilocti? · I uo rcincml.Jcr waking, for it 

was 'C'n\ts'ed by the voices of. tw01 :1f1eii. in • 
eart1est <\'onvel'So just over the hedge, in the: 
road. · Th~ir namns were Nathan,N~at·side,.-
and OliV'-c!· Off8ide. · ' . 
.NtttltM~},Tre«r.~ide.-Good afternoon broth

er Oliver~ you look full _of 1~i·ath and indig.
ntl.ti'0~\1 and appear to be gomg somewhere·· 
h'as~Hy; may I enquire, wit.hout being in· 
trU~N~; Which way and what's the matter?· 

otivm· (~/J&ide.-(Speaking quite sliOrt · 
rl.iid angrily). Yes.. I am going down to · 
the Bishop's to give him a :piece of my 
mind. Tho Book of Covenan:ts says 'tho· 
elth:irs shall see that the law··is kept, and 
i'm going to let the Bishop know tbn.t I can 
read the Jaw as well ·as ·he can. I know 
{tihat my right& are; nnd I am going to hllvO 
them too. : 
. N. .!1~-Brother, before you pass ori awaY: 

from me, please tell me what the Bish~p · 
lilt~ done to injure you that. you are so.iq; 
dignant about it. . , 
. 0. 0.-Why, you see that at the April 

OtJnferenco I applied for a mission, and 
\Vished to go east to' preach tinny relativ'e.s · 
lind those of my wife, in the country·where 
\te were born. I was appointed·, and after· 
i got home from Conference I 'wrot~ to the' 
Bishop tolling him my family needed wood 
and fio.ur, and meat; and coffee· and, teo., 
and sugar; and corn to feed the pig~, &e., 
&c., took what money I had in .the house, 
and started off on my. mission• I nrrived 
at my folks' in York State, arrd tl1,ought I 
would just visit round for a few weeks, get. 
a good rest, and then begin preaching, if 
opportunity offered. Afte1· I had been. th~re 
about gix weeks, or so, I wrote home to rriy 
wife telling her to write me how .they all 
got along, telling her all about our rela
tiYef\, what a good time I was ,having, 11nd 
that I had gained ten potmds in weight $ilice 
I left home f; t.hat my folks did'nt ·suspect 
that I was a :Mormon, bu~ that I !:J~p~cted 
lots of fun when I should tell thgl,l1,;.·that 
she need not look for nie for a good while, 
that I did'nt mean to go ou~ li!(ejome did 
to stay a few days and go right baqlthome, 
an!} if she wanted anything· 'to g<fto tlie 
Bishop, as it was his duty to' see _'to . the 
f<~-milies of the eldertl when they \vere out 
on missions. She wrote back to trie lis soon 
as she got my letter, and t'old 111~ thri.fshe 
wanted me to come rigl)t ~tr~ight ·~h<'nne, 
for the Bishop had n:ot been'to Me them },iut 
twi0e, and then he only sent them 'a.' few 
pounds of pork and a Ba.ck o(fiotir'; that 
he had not give!! her a cent of monef; 'Wat 
she had asked him for a; new dress and da'pe, 
a parasol and a; p1tir of' gaiters, for she 'said 
she <lid n~tliko to go: ~o meetinglliilef\s1s~e 
could look as~ ell as Sistet ;James, anyhow. 

I ueH you· brotht:Yr; when 1 got that lett'o!' 
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;it set me thinking; I got my nook ofl Oov· elders t.lwmselvcs hn.vc rcceivecl help from 
,·enauts artd rend n..bo1it, the Lord's store- the 13il!hop.?· If Ho, under wh1tt eircunH 
1.11ousc ; ,n,nd the beautiful· law of tith.Uig ; stances?· 
lthe duty . .of the Bishop to cat·e and pv.o.v.ide 0. o.~:'iea I d.o. At cvcry.Gcncral Oon
rt'Ol' the tilJnilies of' .. those. out on miBsions; fereuce, and at many special ones r.~t, whielt 
, nnd there I was away ft·om home fm·eg,oing I have been present, cldcrs·who'havc come 
1 its plensm·es, nnd depriving myself of the from distant places have received money to 
, comt'ortfHilf life for the.sake of the church, pay their way back;· and.·othcrs who havo 
,n,nd my family could get nothing but a. li.t-. been sent to distant fields of lnhor have rc~ 
1 tie pork and flom·. · .. . ccived help fot· themselves and. their fami• 

·;I determined I would'nt · stand it, ll.nll I. Hes for present need. · . 
;.bustled home in :a· hurry I tell you. I. got N. N:-Did you consider money r.o giver~ 
•. hom!llasli.night, and I'm.now going to tell \biY the Bishop to bc·prope\'lY laid out? 
i~.he Bishqp in plain te1·ms what: I think. 0. 0.-Y cs. I do not sec how the cau,sp 
,about it.· lo}ould be better pushed along. . ... , • 
' .P,,.N.--:-:-Irell me what yon think abouti,t. 1Y., ..iY,.-llave you cvo.t'· known of the 

1It may be that I can help you in the mt\tter. :5lshop. gi;v:in~g to1 or of any elder applying 
0 .. 0,--.-.Why, I think its a perfect sham.e for •. suph, help who was not needy and 

,for the Bishqp to disregr.rd the law of th~ wot·thy to. be so. helpetl? . 
J·~r,d in .the .way that our·Bishop does. He- 0. 0,-Jl think I novcr dii.l. 
•P.~gJ1t .to sec .that the wants of the pom·,. ·Q., Q..!.,.Now brothel', please tell me how 
n.nti.thef~J.milies of. the traveling elders 1u~e mu.ch the Bishop has received from tl!o 

. .s.upplicd. .How we shall ever be permitted, church, as. donations for the poor, as tithing, 
.to hside in.Zion while these things remain. free-.,viH offerings, &c., foi· the ltwt six yca~rs • 
. sOtJlJlcaredJor l Cl\11: Jiot see, and I'm going 0~ 0:-I should suppose he nmst hiiV? 
to tEjll him,aQ, ·and I'm going to tell othe1~s I;cceived some twelve or fifteen thousn.ml 
,!Jf .l.t ,toq, so • that my skirts shall be clea1~ dollars. .. 
.J\ny.way. . ·. · N. N.-How much support would that 

.l:f. .).{...,.-Wait a .bit brother. You will be give to an a ver~].ge of ten familiot~ a year·? 
,p,ll thl3·bettar,pre,parcd to talk to him for 0. 0~-Do your own figuring, ycmct1.n do. 
,good to,:the callSe, and fot• your own benefit,, it just as well as J;. . 
J.f you, ~V)illiJ,TlSWel' me a f•wr questions and N,. N.:-Paticnce bl.·other. . Suppose thAt 
,considE11' a,fe.w _points that I may advance. I can, I. might make the figures lie a little 
iWill yo.Jl·~el.ljr with me and· answer me? you !mow, Just to suit me to get the Bishop 

.0. 0.=-0£ co.ursc .~will. Why do you out Of a tight place. · 
~ask, me in .tpat way. Q• 0.-Well then,. it would btS an ·aver-
• :,N. ..~.Y.-~(lcause in COI-1Versing with Bro. age of $1..500 per family .for. aix years, or 

,Johnson yestcrd1ty, upon this very subject $2()0 per year. . . . ·. · 
Jw be.came ~~ito angry with me, .because I N. N-Can you support yoni· family for 
.did. not agree w.ith llim in censuring the that sum? ' , 
Bishop for tl,J.e .e.xiste.acc; in his own case, 0. 0.-Not .without considerable tigl.It 
.<>f:Cil'Ol,\p~StallCCB.siroillllr to.those which you. economy, these 3:re hard timc.s you kniny. 
have been spealnng of. .1V,. N.-ffavo you seen thcll1shop's fltatc-

0. 0,...,.-pd.Ji\{e to kw.ow who is to blame ment of amouri.ts received and paid ou't 'of 
. if ,the Bis.l;10p. is not.? What is the office of the chm·ch funds ? 
· Bishop-fo.r.(~'d J,ij<.e to know? . . Q, 0.-No., ls there. any B11Ch statcmcp.t 

.N. -.N.=-OI~e .~tP;y of the office of Bishop. in the Jlel'ald.l, · . . .. · 
is, to.receive a.g-o,od many buffetings :of' .N.;N.-Yes. There h11s been $2.922.35 
abuso and·UQ.~jl).(lly thrusts which at·e not J;laid in to him as. chu~o:ch fund, which in· 
tlesery,ed, an~ to IJQ it without murmuring clupes $206.25 Emigration }fund, which he 
()l' i·e;tallating •. :6ut a.s the Bh.~rtest safe .way can. not pay out w.i:thout the voice of Con· 
out of1t~·oub~e Js the b.e.st., .s~: in this: c&se, fQrElnce; and w;hich must now be in the 
the ne~el' lf~ n.pproacb to the subject the t.r.easury. . . . ·· · 

. bct:ter Hght we shaH i!.e.e it in. ·-Will you 0.., O;-Ia it possible!. Why, 'he ·must 
- teU.me, if you pJeuse, how many families, hll:ve paid ou.t a g,~cat deal more than thnt 
or 'parts: of famjJies, have .b~eu,.more, or amo~ut.· lt is not mo1·e than $50 per year· 
less1,dependant ,upon th.e, Bishop· for sup- fof each, of my ten. families, let alone help
port,fOl' .the last six: yelirs? . . ' .1 . • ing, the elders away on their .missions.~ 
: . · .0. ,O,.;_,.Icant sayithat.l know with. any :W,hat has he charged to offset this amount? 

r.degree of. cert11-in.ty, •but lshould suppose »:.lV:-.$3.015.4;81 somewhere near $30(). 
,.about tent Of fi,fteerl1 including the families more than he has .received. ·Do yon. be-
of elders.. . ·. . . l~eV.e.hjii!.statement-to be correct aml'wor-
/·; J.Vi·N.:..,..Da youlmow.w4etber auy,qf the .. thy to be·;eceived? -. 
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38 ""ROM T. THOUGHTFUL/ J,ETTER .... 

0. 0.--,-I.have not a doubt of its tru.th. that "if you had a~ m'uch" as the Binh.op 
Tho Bishop iB 1t man of truth, and I thtnk you would do so and so .. 

d II d 0 O~So I would. • hirn honest in his dealing, as to o ars an N:. N.-Well. .would the spending Qf 
cents; but I' must-confess I am gt·eatly sur- d d I 

every dollar of fift.y or sixty thousan · .o • 
prised. Jars in relioving•the needy and the pushmg 

N. N.-What about? on t'he work of the· last dn,\'S b•·ing you any 0. O . .....,Why, I have heard so much talk 
amonrr the brethren an.d siste.rs about the be.tt.et· cro\vn than• the •la:;t dollar of three 

0 
d · b b tlt~msand? . ' law and have considere It to e so eau-

tifd! in itself, and so wise in its provisions, 0. 0.-No. ) · 
that I supposed the church generally had N. N,.....::..W.lry then do you 1iot get_ the 

cro\.J-n with the $3.000, that you .have not 
yiel<,led to its requirements. the $50.000 for, especially as it wiiJ· .. be 

.N . . N:-How many do you suppose lpn·e equallv as rrood.? . .-:·,;: .. ·•·.• 
come any where ne1u· coinply~ng ''.'ith even 0. b.-For the reasons I have jnst. given~ 
their own ideas of the hnv, t. e., Ill actual Besides I am· not the Bishop, aitd it is-'no~ 
bona fide PRAO'l'ICE. ' · . my business to see to the poor. : · • · · 

,. .. 0. -0.-I d,eclat•e_I could not !!ay, aft~r .LV. N.-I see; I see. Your not bem~ tlHt 
. what you have told me I should qot be wii· Bishop makes all the difference.. It the 

, ling to say any more than a_:thousapd. Bishop should pay out all his Olvn '~neans, 
N. 1V.-Say not ten, and you are ll).uch sell ina off stock ·and lands and senrhng out 

nearer the m:u·k; fur after I sa~ the Bish- the ia";;t dollar, wonld he be any wiser stew• 
op's stn..tement I werit,and hall a talk with ard and any less under the nece~sity ofJa
llirn, when he showed me the bo~kf3, and bot· than would you .with your $:LOOO? .. 
told me how helpless he was to met;t many 0. O . .....,.No .; but he is the Bishop, and it 
of the demands upon the purse 'of the is his dutv to look after the poor. : ., 
church. N. N . ..:....Admit that it is hisdutytolook 

0. 0.-He's very rich himself and of his after the poor. After he should have:ex-
O}Vn m~ans could do a great deal. pended the last dollar Of his ow·n mean!l, 
. N. N(!.-Were you ever at his honse? what ~hot1 Id he do and who would ciire for 

0. 0.-Yes. i know that he has a nice them; providing the chnrch lives as near 
]a,rge house and big f~u·m, plenty of cattle, to the law a~ they have done·for five yet~rs 
J~orses, 'jlheep, and hogs &c., &c. hlf I had p!lSt? · , 
'ns 111 \ich, ~wouldn't leta poor bt•ot er want 0. 0.-I do·not know. 
while I had anything left. · Jf. l\"r.-Do you not think he shouJd:not 

Jj". ..1Y,-A.ll Y.ery ?Yell. I give you credit only make a wise use of the means ofth.e 
for your generou~ heart; but how would church confided to his care, but also of lus 
you pr,event it? own, husbanding !1is resources as·•you. do 

0. 0.-I would sell my wheat, cattle, yours, that he may do good ;Jlot·e contmur 
hogs,-horses, and land, and minister to nJlv, according to his ability, the same ll.ij 

theit· wants as long as I had a dollar left. yo~a·self, that he may be aocounted a .wise 
I tell you what, an eldet· should get no let- ste\vat·d nnd not lose thllt crown ,.that you 
ters from hia wife saying she.could'nt get are 

80 
anxious to secure? 

';what she ,wanted while he was away on the 0 .. 0.-I confess you have put the ques-
business of the church. tion stt·ong and I hardly kno\V h~~~- to an-

N . .N.-I presume you hold it to he, our swer you. But do you intend to say that 
duty as a people each one to· do the sepa- the !Bishop, or bishops, should be excused 
rate dvty ,gevolving upon us as individuals. from iriving oe theil· private substance to 

· Q. 0.-Yes, as a matter'of course. c:trry "'011 the work,'simply because•of his 
N. N."'Yerv wcil'.. You have ~ Httle .oflice·assuch·Bishop? · ·' 

bouse and lot \vorth.some $3,00(\ ~- t.l;t~nj{ 1 .·.N .. N.--B.v no means. You. say }"OU have 
peard ypu say, 'Yhy dQ. Y.QIJ not· ~ell that, bBen at the Bishop's. Did you ·see anyboqy 
with your cow and pig, and ministet· tQ the there who did not 'belong to the family?_ 

. poor and tp the fa.ll)ilies of ,elljers th;lt are 0. 0.-Yes> .I have ·seen a good many. 
,ou.t .in the !].eld preac~iP,g ·? , · , . · · In fact I· now remembet'··.thnt I n.ev.er wM 

0. O.~Becausc I want them for my own ·tlwre except there :was a good ~an;r·t?~re, 
use and that of mv familv · besides I work- eldert~, sometimes eldel's and thetrf1inuhes; 
~d for them with my hand~ and if fshonld and I think the Bishop's wife told me-:th~y 
now squander the n~eans wi1ich I have thus· wer.e scarcely. ever.'alone.' 'I belfe:v:e.ititl a. 
got together l should be llCCOUnte'd an Ull· kin4_.of' .central poirit, where nearJy an the 

' :wise steward, and have to labor anew, for fleatmg meQibers of ~he chur.ch are ~uret.o 
~he~ after I had passed the pt:ime;of•!ife; ~trike. / · ; :':'' · · 

N. N.-I thought you were JUst saymg,• , N. N.-"-Do you.know \Vl,l.O fnrntabod ill~ .. -
' 
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iUST.ORY .o~~ $IIAKERISM, '8.9 

w.oncy fQt' IA-1c overplus.paid out as shown 
by the statement? · 
· 0. 0.-1 suppose the Bishop .. 

N. N......:no· you know how much he has 
,Paid in to that fund outside of his other 
~Charities ? 

0. 0.-No, but I suppose h~ has given 
as much .as ahy other one, he could not 
:vrell avoid that. · · 

I put.my hands it1 my pockets-dre.w a 
long br·enth-;-and-whistled. ' 

Y OU1'8' wide atuake. 
T. THOUGH'l'FUL. ., 

History of Sllali.m,•ism .. 
BY J, D. BE~NF.1'T. 

CHAPTER III. . 

N. N.~A few more questions and I am SHAKER LIFR. 

done. Did you preach any while vou were Tlte example of Ann Lee-teaeftings-
gone e.ast? • viewed as a p1·oplwtess-death-pe1'SO'(I.al ap.-

0. O • ...:.No. · I told you my calculations penrance, &e. 
when we first began to talk. "While here in the presence of God and 
N.~N . .....,.HGw niuch money did you take each other 

with you? . . We solemnly VO\~ this pu~·e gospel t.o keep 
0 . . 0.-0aly. seventy-five or mghty dol~ And walk in the footsteps of out· blessed 

Jars, enough to pay my fare there and back Mother' 
~nd have a lit~le in my pocket for sp~nd~ ')h live Iter e~a;nple, be. humble and meek. 
,mg,,:nN.oneyD. 'd, 

1 
C L' We'll keep a pure spirit, and learn to be 

.1v: .-. 1 t 1e onterence that gav~ the lowly, · 
mtssion expect you to do any yreachmg? And if \ve're J.'eviled, revile not again, 

0. ~--I _suppose so, or else 1t wG.uld not llut like our blest parents, be righteous ' 
,Pave g1ven 1t. . ancJ. holy, · 

.N •• N.-Why d1d yo~ not preach to your Then with them i~ mansions of lor 
relatives whc~ you arrived among the1~1. we'll reign." · g y 

0. 0.-I did not know how they mwht . · . . . · 
.receive me, so I thought I would get ~ny Ha.vm~ now g1ven ~e reade.r :a ~on-
visit out and then you know if I got the densed vunv of the rise a.nd .e.s.tabhsh
cold sho~lder I would be reodv to lea:ve. ment of t.he .United Society,, ;with 1\.nn 

N . .N.-Ah. Yes. I perc~ivc. well Lee 11t its he~d, also .hav~ng noticed 
now be candid. Did the ehlll'ch del'ive any s~me of the ~1'a,1.fl! of he;t• c~aracter., as 
benefit of any kind from yom mission? VIew~<.l by fr~end and fo.e, With .tJ1e per-

0. 0.---No. iBut 1 was not gone long secut10,ns whw)l foJ~owed, &c,, therefore 
.enoug;h to begin my mission. , . • I now Jll'Opose tp.lnn~ a gln.nce .at h?r 

¥, N.-Do ycu not think you and your per~onal example an_d . .Precepts,,, both m 
familf .would have been bettet' off had you then· woral and rehg1ous b.eltl'Ul.gs. I 
expended the $80.00 yo.u took \Vith yo\l, would have the reader ';Inderstand, .ho,~~ 
(an~.Lexpect you got home with very lit· e;vey, that l do .no~ Wish to weat:y his 
tie of.it left, for l see you have a new watch patience, hy dw.ellmg .to.i> m~ch on one 
chain, and breast pin, that you must hav.e P?l'SOnU;ge; and I would agam l'emind 
purchased while you were gone) for the him that I am .fully aware of the pec.u
benefit of your.fa.milv? liar criticisms to which this Uttie .history 

0. 0.-r.:I J:lont know-suppose so-l will be subjecte~. .Hence, in <ionse
n~ver thought of it in that light. 9-uence of some tl.nng~ that must a,p;p.ear 
, N. N.-Well I must be going.on.. 1 am m _these .I! ages, I feel1t a dut_y to ap,pro
IJOrry that anything .should have gone pl'late a little more sp.lJ.ce to ~\.nn Lee. , 
wron~ wit? you;_ but ad vise you to read ; By t),lose b. est acq~amted w1t? her~ she 

. •up. a httle m the law as to the.dut.;y of an IS repr.esent..e-d as.bemgmeek, Sl~ple and 
.elder and a memb.er in .regard to ,tithing, ~armless, v.er_y JUst, and conscienHo.us 
~are of the poor, the ~~ht of the Lord's m .all b..er c.onduct; and~ whUe sh~ :w.as 
storehouse; &c:, before you visit the l3ish- caref\ll .to :w,rong no on~, sh,e :was ,e:v;er 

,.Qp; .and l).elp put something into the store~ ready to ac.lmow.ledge any. act .of kirid· 
.ho,use befot·e .. you b~gin to draw out.- ness., even .fr.ont her m.or~t .J?~4te.r enemy:. 
,Good day; brother. Fa:r from assum~ng any. ,per~.gati~es (o 
. ,After these two had passed away I lay herself, she alway~'! fe1t ,.b011nd· to yield 
i!til~ a:whil.e. and communed with myself.; strict obedienc,e to .what she ri,nlierstoodJo 
but resolved the next day.to visit the Bish- he.~he. wi~lof G~li· Her spirH i'ose ,au
,op. . ~id so. Asl\ed· him if Bro. Offside per10r to the ordmary passiQ~sof hu.man 
.hadbeen .. to see him. He told me that he nature, and since the comwericem¢n,t of 
)laq.not, that he ·expeoted that he was east her mb;Iistet:ial.lahOr!:!. she .. :wa~: itever 
~n ajrii.ssion, ;f!.S lie. had been gorie from known to he ri.l:tlle(}, .oi,- oil~. ·.~f i,e~p~~-· 
Mo~e ~b,put st;< ~weelts .fo:r that .P~r.J>QSil: Possess.ed o~ a .9.learJ. ~eli~j::h~ng .W.l];li;l~ :i.t 
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seemed as if every secret thought of «;lolent will· say to-movrow will. d,q fl,$ 
the heart was known. to her. JfCI' chief well. Such 11 1111m never l).nds 11 blessipg. 
,labor seemed to be to sul.llllte t!tc passions in If he has· anything, it is ,out of' sen.s~n, 
her followers, 11nd inspire their seuls aml there seems to be no blessing in it. 
witb beavonly affections. In giving re- As be is in temporal, so h,e ill in spiritu
p,..oof, however sharp and severe it might al things. He will be slothful In tho 
be, the most unbounded charit.y was work of God, n.ml will reap his rew(_l.rd, 
;manifest in her. He t].l11t is unfaithful in the unrighte.ous 

Her influence was gre~t in cir,cles mam,won, how can he be trusted with tho 
;)..Vhere she mov.ed. When she rejoiced, true riches'!" · 
it se~Il).ed to fill all around her witl,J._,ioy. ')'o her own sex she was equally plain 
When sh.e wept, it seemed every feeling and expressive. She instructed them to 
person was constrained to weep with be neat and industrious. " Keep your 
.her. She was often in tears, and sup- family's clothing clean and decent. See 
;plicatiu.g before God, and snell was the thn.t yolll' house is kept qlean ; and your 
sympathy of he1• weeping soul, as often victmtls prepared in good se:1son n.nd in 
,to melt the feelings of a whole assembly ol'r,lel', so that when the brethren come 
to te!).rs. • home from their hard labor,. they can 

Thus .tb.e reader will see the regard bLess you, eating their food without mur, 
;which hel' followers have for her, 11-s muring, n.nd <vith th1tnlkfulncss, and thus 
.,vellas both sides of the story. I w.ill worship God in the beaut.y of holiness. 
next pres.en~ some .of her teachings. Be watchful and Cltref'ul of your words, 

·she 'taught the people prudence :~!J-d not speaking hrwshly, nor castingreflec
,economy, by p1:·ecept and example. n~a- tions upon them, ( t.I,J.e brethren.) Let 
.ny times she was known to mn.ke her your wol'lls be few, and well seasoneq 
,meals from fragments left by others, w it.h gmce." 
saying, "this is the blessing of God, at1d Speaking of jewelry and ornaments, 
is good· enongll for me." Sometimes her counsel was to, " Let the moles and 
she wotlld sp.y, "you cannot make one bats h:tve them, t.h(l.t is, the children of 
,spear of grass nor a kernel of gra.in to this world, fo.r they set their hearts upon 
g'row, therefore you must be pruclej!il.t such things. But the people of'. God. do 
and saving of every good thing tha.t God not WlHJ.t therll. You should dress your
blesses you with, thnt you may have to self in ;~nod est. appare.I, such n.s becomes 
.ifive to tiLe 1wedy." When believers visited 'the people o;f God, anQ. t.hus ~by precept 
·her for instruction, she frequently taught. and example) teach y.our f11mily to do 
them in the following language, which I likewise.. Be indust.i'.ious, not living in 
,quote verbatim, from a work written by sumptuousness nor g\gttony, but labor 
.themselVes, entitled 1-'l~e ~~filltnnial Ohltl'('h, for lL meek an~l Q~JIWL' f?J spirit, al'ld seo 
,chapter 4, where can be found all that l thn.t your fnnnly 1s kept decent and reg.:. 
.have said concerning her, und much nlat· in nli their goings forth, that others 
,more which I have neither time no.- dis- ma.y see your example ,of fufth and goo~ 
.:Positionto copy. , works, and aclmowlerJge the work of 
· "The gospel is the greatest treasure God in your f;tmily. Rem8mber 'the 
that souls can possess ; go home and be .widow and the fatherless, and deal out 

·faithfuL Put your h:inds to work, and wour bread to the hungry, your clothes 
give your heart to God. Beware of' cov- to the naked, But yom• natures will say_, 
,fo)tousness which is the sin of witchcraft, 'let them work and get as I have done.' 
Jf you have anything to spare IJlVliJ it to But Christ said, 'give to him thatasketh.' 
,the poo1·." · [This is still a sentiment Put away your lust, your covetQusne~, 
held to, and is based on the words of our and be prepared for the increase of the 
,:Sav~or,. see Luke 1<.1:: 13, 1'.1:, n. lesson gospel." ' 
·-w·orthy of imitation.] . ·~Ho\v many poor Her doctrine concel'lling infants is thus 
:~reatures tllere aro in the world, who expressed: "Little children are nearer 
;s'uffer witli 'hunger 'IJnd cold, while you to the kingdom of God than those of 
.4ave plenty. JI&w thankful you ought riper ·age. Christ· took them in His 
'to'be't~ God, for ,His tender mercies to- arms, and blessing them, said, 'Suffer 
·~war.d; · yo'u ... ·* *· I~ very fai~hfLll man little children to come unto me and for
will'g<?Joi<th and put up his fence~ in bid them not, for of such is t.h'e'kingdom 
:;~e,~so~:. :P,low ?is gro.und in se~son, .and of heaven.' Little ·children are simpl~ 
Jl~~.hlfl crops mto · th?. grolmd m sea~()ll. a,nd .in~ocent, n.nd should be brou.ght. up 
,Suc.h~ man l1J,9.Y wxth con.fidence, look so. * * If they were brought up m sxin.-,. 
tf.o.r .f!. ple»si~~; · D!H the slq,thfiil amlin-- plicit.y,. th~y would J;eceive ~podn,s'i.'ea!l:o 
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ri:lf . .as t)ley · wo~,~~u. evil. God at. first 13nt 'vluit.!Hn' those predictions will 
cr~ateu t1Je soul p.1,1re and innocent; and constit.ute hei· a prophetess, or not, I' slutll 
when souls are rClleemed from theii·loss lmwe the ren.der t.o decide fot· hi msclf by 
lth~y will again be restored to God, and the ln.w of' God,· as gi

1
ven through Mose~:~. 

be' ,again.innocep.t and pure. It l'eq uires (Sec Dent. 18 : ~2.) · 
great wis,dom to bring up children. You In the year 1719, she doglarcd that 
.0!-l_ght not. to cross them unn<wessadly, .,,,the ti'rne was n.t hand whcnl!lltny wouhl 
fo.r ~t makes them cross and ill natured. come and euihrace the gospel, ttnd di
'rhey do not kp,ow )ww to govern their rected them to make preparations, in 
nature, but look to you fo!-' instruction ho11se room, provisionH," &c. ln t.he 
~p that matter. .D.9 not blame them for spring of 1i80 the influx began. · About. 
~very little fault or childish notion; but the year 1 i80, she predicted ns follows: 
,when they are disopedient, then let your •f'You are called, in relation to all th'e 
,severity be .felt. Thus let your word be ').'est of mankind, and through your faith 
(;law to thenL ijever speak to them'in a n.nd· obedience they must 1·eccive tho 
passion; if you d,9, you will put deyHs gosp~l. Pain and suffering will no~ 
J_nto them:" cease\i11 tho church, until all souls havo 

l'o the yout]l she said: H Be dilig~11-t hear<}. the gospel of salvation; f01' 'thif.l 
with your hangs, for godliness does not go.spe~ will be freely offered to a;ll so1,1ls/ 
lead to idleneSJ.>. 'l.'he d.evil tempt.s the and will be 11 savor of life unto lif~, oi' 
,.industrious, b~~:t the idler tempts the of de~,Lth unto death. 'l'he increase of' 
,devil. When yo\t,are employed in you~· .du- the gospel at first will be small, but the' 
1_ty, the devil ca.r,t,have no power over ;r,<>u, time will come when souls will embrltce 
Jor there he fi~;t.f}s no rooD}. for teJ!Jpta- it QY hundreds and by thousands, fo1~ 
tion. ·Be obedi,e,nt to your parents; fill t.hjs testimony will overcome all iiatiomC 
the requirem~m,ts of the law. C].J.rist Th,en those souls that are botind in theii: 

,pame not to dest.roy the law, but to fu}fill siJ)S will call to the rocks and to" the'· 
it; and. you must do. the same.· 'l'IJiS is moi,mtn.ins to cover them, but. the saint's 
the way I found salvation, Q.nd you wusL will never be overcome rigain by the' 
find it in the same way, thQ..t is by peing beastly power of a.ntichrist. · 1'he woJ.!k 
obedi~nt.. Do all your work as if you of God, in this day is an ihward spirittl.-' 
'were to live a thousand yeQ.rs, an~· yet al work. It is not so great 'in outwai.'U 
as t\lough you knew you should d~e to- appetLrance as it was in past dispimsa
mor~·ow<' . . tion~, therefore souls ~unst be· ,vei~y, 

lJ'el~ Vlew of the .cond1tu.m of ll,tose cautwu& how they treat 1t; for such as' 
hol.ding hard feelings toward theirfen.ow finally reject this testimony ~~in not 
ma.JJ. is thus expressed: ••Hear ye my have anoLher .day," (dispensation.) · 
wo1·ds, you that have hard feelings <;ne Again on another occasion she predic-

. against another, al}.d yet thinl,c Lo keep ted that: "It wm not be u.{y lot nor 
. the wa.y of God! You are awf!J.lly mis- the lot of any that ~)orne ·with me frQm 
taken! You ca?Inot prosper! . ):'-ou m.ay England, . to gather and ~ui~.d. up: ~he 
bang on for a time, yet you ynll,~ertam- church, [I. e .• to Goncentrate an <;I estab-: 
ly fall oft' like withered br~JIC)les, aud lish the members in a joint stock inter~ 
when you drop .. into hell, these hard est, temporal and spiritual,] l)~t H. will 
feelings will be like devouring worms to be the lot of J osepb llieacham a.nd others. 

' tor~p.ent you I lten;teplber my words ? * * Joseph l\Iea.cham is. my firstborn son 
You 'can never enter i.nto the kingdom in America., He }Vill ~ii.thei' the church 
of God '~ith :liurdne~s ,Q.gainst any one!' int? order, b~t I sh~tll}?-pt li":e to.see it." 
for God 1s love, ~nd1f you lo,ve God, you 'rh1s has been, I bel~_~ye, literally. ~ul~ 
yrilllove one another. ,f.- ·.-x- ,}/.emembcr filled. . . . · 
the reproof of a _friend is be,tter than tho 011-e day, while ,walJ~!p.g the floor, she 
kiss of _an enemy. Wh~,n l.t:,eprove you, sudde~ly ~>topped,· ap.d extending her 
it is to·· bring your soul rt~¢rer to my hand tow~rd the sotJtJ.Hvest· she said: 
sout;'and nearer to God." '·'The next opening of th~ gospel ·will be 

. ~\.s to her prophetic charact~:r. I would in the south-'w~st. n: will be at a great 
here sa~ that_! am not .'\'1'{!1-re that she dist1tnce, and there w!h.be a gi·eatwork' 
ever clatmed m any spe01al,,p1ann~r to of God." 'l1hen · turnmg to one of the 

k;be a. prophetess, nor am, r,·a,w_q.re e!ther ?ret.hre_n.~he sltid; ".Y~i! m.aylive ~o ~ee 
th!Jot any of her followeJ,'S ~ver claimed It, but I,, shall not.". .X his· prediction 
that exalted gift for her. It is never- \vas also ,fuJ:Iilled. l te.ave' these state

"*'heless,tl·ue that many _pre~ictions have ments without comin~t on our part,· 
.<Qonie' to humai;!J..ty t~~;qugb:,her,.agency :-· ,&!1erefore 4~e l'eade1;',.i,s~Jeft ·to qi'/l.W hi' 

,-- ... 
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,own conclusions for the. )?.resent. It and clear; and some nppeared dull and aJ.. 
~u.Mters not to me whether he seizes most gone out; nnd some were qriit!l gone 
;the el(lplHtnt. by the trunk, or by thnt out., u.nd otncJ·8 wert} cov~~·ed with vails to 
.n1ot•c poster~or appendage commonly defend them fL"Oill stoqns, fl)r they were 
,used llS 11 fly bt·ush by c!Ltlle in general. all standing open to the firmament; and 

I :wi.ll.~ow close this chapter, by say- while I looked, the candlesticl~s became 
;ipg, ,t,\l~t she departed this .life u.fter a men, and they walked up and down in the 
,l,ingering wettkness of scv,eral weeks, her mountniu. And I looked, and behold the 
,strength _gt•aduo.lly failed, and her spirit light. of the sun oisappearcd for a short seah 
~vassed aW(Ly as one going to rest ,yit.h- £On, and clouds of darkness, and stornu:; and 
,out a sigh or g1·oan. September 8, l784, tempest, came ami beat upon the m.ountain, 
Elder John Hoclmell testified that when Then the candlesticks, ovet· which were 
~the bre~th l.e·ft. .her bocl_y, he saw a: golden vails, had the vails rent ft·om over them; 
,c_hn.rio~, ~rawn by four, white horses, and the condlesticks, wl.tich were men, were 
w!J.ic:P, ,re.ceived her spirit, and wafted left in thick darkness, for theit· candles 

.. J.\er, soul,out.of sigl;lt.. wer·e be>1ten out; and some of them were 
I.npers<>,~!11 appe!J-rance, Ani). Le~.>. was overthrown. 

r:r.at~er .b~low .f,J)e common stature of Whil~ I.loolte~ at the wall of the Dioun
;w.or~len, ~p\ck;>e.t but straight, otherwl.se tain, whieh was built of pure gold and' pre· 
'-"E!ll.propor~io~ed, wit.h a .kee);l penetra- ciims stone, the1·e appeared a numerou~ 
J~~g blue eye, and colinten,11nce mild and company ft·om another country, follO\ving 
~·~P.ressive, lwt g.rQ.ve a·~y_ .sol.~wn. IJer an ignis fatuus, and their leader rode upon 
'i()!nplexio:p. v.~as li_!ll,lt; ,her J.lllLJlners a scarlet-colored beast, and his name wns 
'vere plai:p., simple ~nf) ,eas.Y• yet she Opp()sition and Defence; and when they 
ip<>,~sessed a f)ignit.y o.f ll:PJHiant))ce which that sat iR darkness upon the mountain 
i.\ls.pire-;1 contideXJ,ce, .Ptlld commanded re- saw the multitude wliich came forth, they 
spe,ct. Many of the world w\lo ·looked .went from the mountain and broke over 
upon her, free from predjudice, .c:1lled the. precious walls that were round nbout, 
her; beautiful. But 

1 
by her chi,ldren, and went to the leader of the multitude. 

(i.e. followers,) she was supposed to a;Od honoreld him with great l10nors; an~ 
possess a beauty not commonly a.~tribu- some of them joined him in his haste, 1md 
\ted to mortals. followed the igni.~fat161.t8 with him, and 'they 

I will now leave bet' in her res.til;tg rejoiced, fmyiilg, "We will do valiantly, for 
\})lace, and the reader may carefull,r w.eigh our God is \Vith us, and will tr·cad down our 
),ter character by the facts already before enemi,es~ even every one that riseth up to 
.4im, allowing him the perogative of t;l.e- oppose lJS," Others gave him much money 
,ciding for himself, the probabilities of and many grand gifts, saying, "Go forth 
.her being ,a woman of ill fame, a wit,ch, with thine army, and beat down those 
.v.n _English officer's concubine, &c., or a stortps and tempests whereby we are 80 

.lJ.oble minded prophetess. tormented." So be went forth with his 
I n.ow set. about prepaj;_jng a chap.te,r company, and beat against them, but could 

qnthe for.mation of a chl)..rcb. 01;1. thejoin.t not prevail-; and they which remained in 
15
tock plan. darkness upon the mountain made war with 

the golden candlestick, whose light ap-
~ ~ Lr ~ ~TQ. l)\ 1M~.. pear.ed bright, and ceased not from shining. 
:WIL:.~~~ (j \\1/(j~ :W... They were not able so much as to dim tho 

"· light there,-.--nei.ther they, rior the tempest 
l 1'1·om tlte ·W01.zd's 01•isi8 of May 23, 1866. that beat against them; for they fled to a 
·. ~~~~Vision. of Isaac Cllihl great tower, which was in the midst of the 

i¢ilicli· HE sAW CoNCERNING THE LAND oli, mountajn. 'rhan ·.~hey' \vho were in dark· 
. ms NAT1VIT.Y ness were gr·ievously perplexed and pricked 

:'A. ··~. 7 • • in their hearts; and they .gathered them-
. ~, n,u, rt .. Sitall come topt;t.ss aftel•ward tlwt selves. together, an de conspired. with one 
lw!{lpoJW out 1'YJ-Y .. spirit 1Jpon alljleslt; and anoth,er, sayit1g, "Let .us build .ourselves 
.tJ.q~tr ~OruJ 41!(1 ymt?' dan{/[ttenJ. fltall 'fi'I'Op!te.~y, pJ:ices of refuge, whereunto we may.-flee in 
.'!J.01.t_r ¢lcf, rMn ~!tall dl·eam dreams, yow· young time ,of trouble." And tb,ey took ilhe . 
nw,n iltall_tiee pis?ons/'-:-}o~L 2 : 28. nal),le of the great Go,d of heaven in vain· 

In t~1a~-appearanoe w:~ich is·not of man. iilayiljlg~ '.'He. will be wHh·us, ~nd go with 
~or a~ou.ntable to. man,; I lo~ked, and be' out• armtes; 'and they made themselves 
}}old lt;gi·eat and h~gh mquntam, an.d there~ prepa,ra;tion for wnr. , •· . , •
on,btood ~an~JestiCks of gold, of s1tvm·,. of At\d ~~os I looked, one came forth in .his 
brass! and.. of Iron; .and· tpe~e w:ere can?les gl,oriOIJS. appear:an~ .. and cried, saying, 
,tJJer~JJ,l.i some .9£ th~w b.v..rl).\ng verJ b.pg\1~ "-09i\SO ye ~o J;U!l.k.e. \lljltQ you,r~~lte!i mllr.Hil). 
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prep;ttl;Ltiolts, and. instruments for war an!J more pure thnn the golden wedge of Ophiq 
.dclence, for, ochqld, ;.thet•e is it.1 this mmm· and he that eometlt not f01·th is. he that 
t1Lin aea(e hiding.phwe, and the wall~.therc- despis,eth rnine,hol,v coveunt!·t; and I will 
ofare sure." J3ut many believed uot, for forsake him, and give him ovet• to the tot·-' 
th:ey we1·e in darkness, aud hardncssofheaJ't mento1:s, .and I will remove his Ct!ndlestick 
o,v,ercame them, so th:at they gave no lwed out of its place; , thot·o shall be dt·.cadful 
·~nto him, not' his mesqcngers, which be sent wecpilig and guashiug of teeth ; and tlwro 
unto many th;\t,femaiped, exercisit)g.,them- shall be a gt•eat ovortql'lling in the land, . 
llelves in a martini manner, '!'he~ there ,11:1ith. the Lo1•d; fot', behold I h1\ve tht•eat
ca,me forth o. voice ft·onl on higb,,,. saying ened them with famine, and to let fhc swot·d 
.\1\ltO hiw thatappeared, "re[\~ovo th~ goldeu in .upon tlwn), and have scotll'ged them ill 
wallil and.· bulwarks fl·om about this moun- theit· bot·det•s, for their wickedn~ss.; bu& 
tain, .fot• tpey Jitwe ex;dted themsc'Jve~:~ in they hav~ reft)sed to humble themselves, and 
their own strength, and .. have forgot~(:m the_ have lifl;ed up tba heel n:gain~:~t mt,J, and de •. 
mighty powm· which is. a place of refuge in spised ,the mcel>: appenmncc of the messen .. 
the midst tlwreuf, wlw built .the' wa!l, set ger of the holy covenant. They have made 
up the candle.s~ick, .a,t:~.d·lighted the,,c;:andles this wic~ied .w(lr)d .theil· idol. They WOI'• 
thl\t are therein." . But he s;tid, .'~Let the ship iL day a!!<l night; and when they gath· · 
tojVet• rem~tin therein, and he tha.t is able el'.in thc,ir most solemn assemblies, .behold. 
tojlee unto it, let him flee aqd be s;tfe 1 fot· it isin their minds, cursing and S\~enrlng, 
~have dete1~mined what I wiU·do unto this drunkenne13s, who1·edom~, thefts,chumbring, · 
place." . :. wantonne11!1, au.d all manner of abomina-

And• imddenly the walls, w.hich were of tions is in their bot·ders; and yet, saith the 
gold and precious !!tone, wet·e taken ul\'a.Y LOI'd, '' t,bey will afflict themselves, with fas~ 
from about the mdun~~.in, and the wilcl.bon.r ting, aJJ,d put u.p their prayet·s, saying, Lord, 
of the forest entet•ed into, the borders there7 save us, whiJe tl;teit· hearts thirst aftQl' the 
of, and raged in his :fury, for his chai!!B blood of thelr enemies, whom I have sur
were loosed, and he was released out of h,is ferQd to come upon them." Bu.t thus snitb 
prison; and he bega,n to. remove I!Ja\l.Y .c11n· the L01·d, "J .will acpept none of your 
dlesticks, at:~4 essa-yed to destroy the whole prayers, your fastings, or aftliqtion.ofbody; 
mol}.n~~till; and the Cl'Y of the wiQ.ows and but I will suffet· to come in \lPOn you tho 
orpbtu)s beg1m to. be heard in the land; water of a mighty rivet·, whose floods shall 
an.d they wet·e gr!:)a.tly distt·essed who go over the banks of the land of Immanuel, 
try,sted in the hol.v vame of J,esus, Fhose the streams whereof shall overspread the 
light still appeat·ed, a.nd t~wy mourned and whole land ;and then shall be gt·eat afHic-

.. w~ptfor the candlesticks tJ.lat were reu;wved tion, which shall not ceas~ until sin ,an4 
out of their places, and f'ot· the golden walls transgressimi shall be ei1tidy. swept away. 
which wet·e take!l fi'OIJJ. about them. In this time, htany shall strive to flee. tq 

:And t.ner~ ap~ea~·esinn angel of t.he high- the strong ~ower, which is in· the mid.st .Q,f. 
e11~, havmg m Ius rtgb,t tHtnr;l snuffers, and the moun tam; but none shall be able; ex
he .snuffed the candles thltt we_t·e dimn)e.o, cept those whose candles remain b~t·Qin,g, 
atnd gave theq~ .of tl;\e. golden oil ,running :tnd whose :light shines in their bor4,ers.-:
througl\ the goldc!1 pi,pes :fro II) tll.e two go I·, They shall·. stl'ive and· shall be n)?Ie; and 
qen olives, that &t;tnd 1b.efore t\te Lol'f,l ()II. have the songs of salvation, .and E!ipg up.QQ. 
high ;.and he spake.con,tfoJ'tably un.to them, the banks of deliv!Jrance. They shall sav~ 
a.nd told them it w:as .beep. use .of the cm·sed " 'Not b.v our· might, nor by our power,· buA; 
.11odorp,v, and ,great forsa)dng of the L01·d by .the Spirit ot God,' are we saved fro~· 
tlwir G(l(l, .that they were thus judged.· om·· enemies, ·whilst they who w.e.re delivei·:
:ijl;lt he said. unto thenl, feat• l'e not, for a!-· ed. •n'ot ·(having het\rd),. suffer for· their 
t_hQugl;t. t.he: ancient w~,~.IJ~ U.:~e l'E)!llOvcdfrom sills)' 'fhon I looked .and behold the wild 
about this place, It is but th•tt the,.wieked boar of the forest e·ontinued maldilg war 
rpar ·r.eceiv•J ~he rewar.d. :o,f;theh· :WOt(\>s, and in the mountain, and slew mni;tyofh'et; sub.
,th~.Jand ·.be cleansed .f.f91\l tl)e ,pollution, ;lll'bs, and ;took· cnptiv.e men; .wo~en and 
~hllteof;tfor thet•o is a.J;l,hOlll'ibleT(;),b~llion in; 'children. Tl:te candlesticks wh~ch were(){ 
tl~ildand, and tur~i~?g,iaside from. the way sit ver,· Of brass, of iron, anq maiiy dttrkcan~ 
o6: .r.ighteousneas, (l.nf;i; prpvoki.ng t~e. Holy .. dlestickR" rose up to resist him; ·and 'they 
.One.l}y,sin aQ.d ,~l'.<tnsgre~sio.n, and breaking went ,out agttinst him, and smote him in hitJ 
.~he, C9V.~I~Jlnt~f.the Most);Ligh God. ·hinder parts, and wounded him a: little i 
J Tlws, sait.h the Lord,I .. lla:Ve; tul'lled myr :but they could not preva,il against hit'n.
hand again~~ this pla~c for_,e.vil,. and I, will Then they cried ~loud :ig~inst the· golden 
giY~ the, .pe.o.ple;. over. tO',: the · furnaaee, of ca.ndlestic.ks, and said our· wives··~and o~v 

·;·ntll.ictionr;~~l,ld h.e. that cometh fm·th shall children are taken captive and oilr.men·are 
.#Otnu for,t,h .1\S,,p\J.re g9l~, ,~tr.ifil4in the·fire, . slain lYith th.e ~wor,<l of .them whicb ars I)~ . . 
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. .. 
pBopl.<i, ~ml yori will n,ot. rlsa for our ho1r; seis arc employed in C!lrJ•yir.~,fi!l the stone 
ar1d pq\vet· wn~p;i~cn them to oppress M1e t,q the great mtH'kets~ 'l'hes0 e)(cava~. · 
p;oldcn cttndlcstieks for 1t t.lme, 'I' hen ~he t.iqns, wllich l1n ve now reache~l the· depth• ·· 
~cilden cnndlestidt~ were silet~t and grMtly of 105 feet below tho surf!).ee of the · 
distressed fot· n. season. '.1'1J.en thai t.t.rose, wn,ter in the ·river, have reve~l0d unt.old•' · 
and sonie of them went. fOI'th and Jq~ned wonders. The stone is said ·4~ be full 'of 
with the·candlestick of silver, of brasp, and fossil remains in its lowest depths. I 
ofit·on, beca~Jse bf' the oppressio~ :igat \yns might call it a great charnel ·~ouse, but 
up'on them; ' And they which re~pined this is too gloomy a term to a~ply to it; 
gath'Cred themselves together·upol,l ti].e top It is rather God's great book o;f records, 
of the mountain, and sat silent fqr q, tiiF;e which has been here cai·ef'ully preserved 
before the great tower that is in t)1e midst lind hermetically sealed up till within the 
thereof; ·and mnnv ~~-ho were paiq,ed in last few years. On tlie ·countless leaves of 
theit• vet•y heartB. ~~fte'd 'up ,the)/-' \VOice Jtn~o this book arc found; the t'ecords of past 
the great Lord oJ' S•tbaot'h, because of tl}p ages. They tell us of the climate, of the 
distt•ess and cat'l'Ying awny captive that was seasons, anrJ. of the storms; of the birds 
in the land. ~·ev~t·theless, it pleased the and animq.}~; and mot'e · wondetofu~ still, 
IJord of Sabaoth to continue judgment for they toll \is of the men of t.hose ages, sho\Y 
a time 1\nd tim,9. But :ts they continued us their implements, and shadow forth 
crying, and huml;>led themselves before him, something of their customs. They also, 
impl01·ing help of his sam·eu majesty for open to llfl tlieh· gt•aves and show'Jo 11s 
tl;emselves, and ,for the people, i~ pleased their modei) o,f"bUl'ial, the men lying iiljl, one 

. hirt1 in his infinLte goodness to command posture anq the wotilen in anothet· .. · These 
the boar of the fgr,tJst to return from their men had all' three fingers !lnd a thwp,b and· 
horders, and he chained him with strong four tl)eS. The comparatively moH~n:ecent 
cllains,- and put a hook in his jaws, and of them ware 6 to 7 feet high, b,t,t,t as ·we 
drew him back into the wilderness, and the unfold the leaves farther and pt•oceed·far 
lllOlllltain was' ~;t rest for a short time ; but back in tha cycl€lS of time ~<;>.'the loWer' 
the Wttlls thereof wet·e uot rebuilt, neither depths oftqe rock ·we come. tQ a race of , 
shall· be for the days of many generations, giants 12 fe.llv high,• with ~e~t 2_;-% inches in 
saith the Lord. · length. Tl,1,1.1se men w()re shoes, and had · 

{to be continued.] dornesticateq animals o~ peculiar struetui•e 
· --- and great s.i)/,e. The qfl);y h,n!J~f:l.n instilu-

'\Voutledul Relics of the P:rc· menta so ~a~ disCO'{~red 'V,et;~. made' or· 
AdarnUe Age. stone. Th.fil,x ~ad s_a\vs ·and I,wilg knives 

A RACE OF GIANTS IN THE WOODEN- made of sla~~. an.~ brought proJ;>.ably fl'om:· 
. . . NUTMEG COUNTRY. Vermont. . 

· · " This sandstone basin is bel~,e.ved to be• 
A vell known literary gentleman of of the same' geologimtl age,as.t(ii,~.'basinlof 

-~Ii~dl.eton, Conn., has recently made p · · F · r 
.Pt.l. l;>,.lic the following remarkabie geologi- arts m rll:rt,ce, but the fossjl r~mams a e, 

more nume~ous than tho(le i11, \l~e· ·Paris 
:~al ~iscoveries upon the banks of the basin, more. W01lderful, and ii\ a bette't~ 
,Co~¥,\lcticut River. These researches state of pt·e~!Jrv;aiion. ; Hnw easy it is tci. 
J3~0.lf th~t the agQs, w~en ther~ were see a thing a[~~~· it is pgfnted O.Jlf to us .r: 
.~' gu,t.\(ts m the land a1~ very remo~e, Just as it is easy t.o use and apply Keplat•'s 
,p.pd 1that the h~man r.ac~ .m that locah.ty laws aft~r ~ePiflor hfll" dlscov;e~~t4 them.· 
.~as l;>een s.tead1ly ~wmuhng down to Its 'fhese qu[\,mes \Y,!lf,El w:o~,lt.~d ~!l}.:e.;~han 100 
present ptgrny shatus. Between the yeat·s, an" were..·u~~!l; for;. s~de.,:r,.alks and 
:f/.ode~~,wooden-nut!lleg stratum an~ ·the . buildings P.efore tM fp~~ils, \'{Eir,~.<J,i~povered l 
XJ.lluri!l'P. beds on which twelve-foot gtants Now the ~ractica~ ElYe Cit~,, sa~ tJ:I.Ml- almost: 
,~J!ud gutp.tesses lay them down to sleep,. everywhere. · ·· . ' · · ·· 
ifu~J 9?;POO yea~s. have ~nterv~ned, !>Y "The· \\Wi!~ inde~jltigUllab]e,. ,opserver;· 
~Glent~fi.c . calculation. T.he . s.h~ht dis-. and the most ll,ldJt~tFlP.JW. coll~ctor of these 
.are~an~;Y of .20, 00~ ye~rs m the .. hu~an• facts is Dv. BarreH, of" this p.!a.ce; lwho ·has: 
per10.d, .. ·.whwh. exi~ts m the calculations spent almost a lif!l. titne in co}l~'cting ~rag.,;. 
of J?~of. Agass1z and Dr. Bar:ett; need men.tary evi~enc~. and· S!lfmp\\ntin:g .diffi:.;· . 
U?t m ,the least weaken our faith m the cult1es. l{e 1s sal~! .to ha '\e a rem!lr~!'-ble 
gta~ts =: .·· • . . • kiiowledge df cornparat~re t>..p.ato'n1y{ n,nd 

1 On· ~he east bank of;thc C~nnect1?ut to be, in many respects,.a v;et;ylearnedi~~d . 
are. the,.Portland stone quarries wh10h remarkable . n;lfLn:; who. ~a:~c hl~en: fa~;~, 1If 
have· ;·bee~ ;,worked for. 150 !ears. ; At advance of h,~'l-'time·s. M'!\D'J;· ·jiears s!rWe. 
present~ . ·m · the tliree . <p.J.arrtes, about the fact of a P~El~A'9ftmite .''race dawned.l.ip
}OOOmen.are:at,work, aq.q ~0 ~g·~9 ves- on• him, and lw,~n~Ru~c~d; i~i~(c'ofiy,~t·sa• 
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CONF.lCRENcgs, ' 

•tion. ·h·<1scritJ\· siri\Hat• cli'i:fCO\'crics luwe -bnptizPcl, 3 t·cceivcd Hy 1bU.llr, and 0 l~hil 1
tH!e!l ·u~~ttl? in l~~r!:<lJm, nn~ 'leat·nc~ men ~t·c urHn bl~sscd since last, Hfliot·tcu.. Dawitl 1bugthtnng to adlllt't'tlie 1fact . ..!.gatssiz cnnies W. Davies Pres. 
'~he,'e'XIs~~lice.of iiutn·on earth back 70,000 Alma n:mibcrs7 inclu(iltlg 1 elder, nnll 
·)'~!irs. 'Dr·. Btp·r•e't't says man t1·od this 1 pl'ipst; 1 baptized and 2 ch.ll<.lrcn blcsscu 
'Y.alley at. least 9e,o()Q years ago, but not since last reported. B. 8. ,Jones, Pt·cs. 
:O.~Ir .race; th~ p~~sen~ race. i)! a new nnd Blue Hidgc 11umher·s 17 including I' scv-
. t1t\tmct creat10n. -'-Exc:!Lange; enty, 3 elders, nr11l 1 teuchci·; o rcceinHl 

. -·-.- by letter and 1 child bleRsed since'last I'e· 
~Mf/lOV~:m:N'rs IN. JE1.tuSALE~r . ...:_There ported. David D.;\\'ies, P1·es. 

;\'as !;ecf)ntly miwh excttemont in Jerus11· . Spanish Pond nl,ltllberR 6 including 2 el
·,le_rtt, Ul conseqitence of .~,tn order from the dens-. Elder Yoemans, Pres. 
Pprte that all . t~o ·streets of the city Alton nufuberA ti including 1 elder; 1 
isJ.LOuld. be leveled and. paved, and all child blessed. John Qlift'ord, Pres.· . 
. ui1due projechlons ·should be removed. Gravois· numbe1·s 29 including· 1 'high 
'This will· be a .:great public benefit, substl- priest, 3 elders, 2 priests, 1 teacher, nnd 1 
'tutiilg. brorid ·and airy st1·eets in place of deacon; 1. baptized, 1 removed,. 1 cut off, 
the narrow a'Rd inconvenient ones. 'l'he and 2 children blessed since last repoi·tcd. 
1gathcl'ing 'ttl) the stones and makin~ IT oS'Cph Slinget·, P1·es. . · . 
broad the 'Ways has greatly excited the Caseyville numbers 13 including 2 el
•JewR, w.bo say, "Now we arc certain Mes• det's., 2 priestR, 1 t.enche1·, 1 cut' oil', and 1 
·~iah's coming is very near." .A telllgt·aph susp>ended. Wm. 1zutt, Pres. 
'line is to be built to J atfa, thus connectiiig Whearso numbe1·s 19 includin~ a elders, 
'throug,h Befrout and Alexandria, the Holy 2 1Wtests, 1 teacher, 1 deacon; {i childt·en 
'City M'th tli.'e capitols of Europe. A car- bles~ed. John Mantle, Pres. 
riage .road i~ 'to be built to Jatfn, .th~ s-ea- Wood River numbers 8 including 2.e).: 
l)ort' Of J erus1alem, ·and a survey for a rail- ders; 4 baptized, 2 cut off, 1 dead; and. 14 
way has. bee!\ <qornpleted, and the Sultan has children blessed since last l1eported. Thofl: 
authorized i't!'l. construction. It is proposeil R . .f\.llen, Pres. · 
_io bring wat'er again {rom Solomon's pools tJ pon call the elders· reported. ·Reports 
to supply and purify· the ctty. There is an not minuted. After which the following 
increasing nihnber of intelligent and noble Missions were appointed: · · ·. · · . · 
visitor£\ to itfrom all j:}nrts of the World. Benjamin s. J olles was appointed .to·visit 
'.llhe growing love for the Holy Land athong St. Louis once each month. . :, ; 
th'e Je\V!J is r.e~Uarkabh!; and pious, wealthy Bros .. o~as. I:lali~ .J?hn E. Rie~ards: and 
~J~q }'earn.ed Jews are ~onstantly going to Wm. Wllhams, ttl vtstt .Alma Mmes altdr- • 
apend the rest of theit' da:v.s around its sa- nately. · · · · .. · · 
bred scenes,.!ltlme. of \Vh~~ have recentlv · Bros. J. Sutttln and J, T. Phillips to visit 
founded valuableinatitutions there.-=Bwo1·d Carbondale and :tlellville. ' 
(>j '1'ruth, Indian River, ¥e. ~ros. Banks and Wilson to labor·in tho 

vicinity of Lyntl1 Osage Co., Mo. :, 
Bro. Wm. Smith at Spanish Pond.··:· · 
Bro. Daniel Llewellyn at Unioll' Mines. 

&~t L - .n 'Bro.:Beard at Wood River~····'· "· 
" : "' • · . OU.II§ "-' 0111.IeJ.•ence. r Bro. Cook at Dlue tlidge and· Dry ··Hiii. 
:Afinutes of a' Qzutl·tdrly District donfm·ence, Bro. Char,. Pe·rry at Alton. ' ·. 

qftlurSaint.f-ouis.Di.~t1'ict, held in t!te St. B1;0 s: Wm. Cook atld Blakely· at Gravois. 
Louis Afeet~ng Hall, Jzme 10 m~rl 11, 1866. E.esoWed, That BH>. :13. S. Jones be Treas-

·•'. 9~>nference organ\zed by calling Elder urer· fot• EmigratioH (thd Mission htnd~i and 
· :W rri, ffazzlec:l.ine to. the Chair, and Elders ·B1·(); Clias. Hall be tllerk. ' · ·· . ' 
'John: K Richards arid'Chas~ Hall as Clerks. · The report ofBishdp Anderson was,called 

Th.e following branches· reported upon for, read; aiiQ. accepted. ·. , · : 
call : • · ' . , . .. · • · · ·. · · . Resolillld, That Bros;(), Hall and J. An'der· 

~t. Louis number$130 including .I high son purchase a record for the 9onference •. "' 
tmest, 1 seventy, J2 elders,.~ pdests, 4 Resolved, 'rhat Bro. Wardle, m com·pany 
teachers, 4 deacons; 9 recelvad by baptism with Bt·tl. Llewellyn, t11ke .a missionaround 
since last reported, 2 by vot~1 and 2 remov" Kirkwo.od. . , . . .. . , . 
ed; .5 childrert blessed. ./rhos. ltevel, Pres.. Resolved, That this; Conference ~Pn,sider 
D~y Hill n.?thbers 4i, inoiN-diii~ 8 elders, those brethren and sisters that sent ~n. their 

1 pnest, anq 2 deacon.s; 6 }1afjbzed and 2 resignd.tidn to the S~. Lpuis: branch,1n~m· 
't'cceivod by letter. · Wti1; Gittings, Pres. hers of the church; an.d recC!mmend· t~at 

Carbondale :numbet•s 2 L including 4 el, they be received back; to t}1e )?ranch if they 
ders, 1 priest, .1 teacher! a:rr~ l.deacon -~ _7. so desire anq request• 
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RtMolMd, That . '1'c II[Yl1old rtnd .. Rustain 
Bro. Jo~eph Smit.li, nud nil the coustitutcd 
nuthol'ities of the· Chu1•ch with oui· faith 
nnd pl'fl.V(~t:s. . ' 

Re.~oll!erl, Thnt we uphold and 1!Ustn.in 
Bl'O. W m. Hn:r.zle'dine, u~ r'n~sir1en t, itnd 
Ht•o. ,las. tAndet·son,· as Hi~hoP' of thd St. 
Lo(iis Confei·ence.. · : . · · 

C'onfi!rcnce wali nddt·dt'l.fied Sundav eve!l
il~g by Bt·o. Greei1 1 ~t·q\ii· Wayne co:, !11. · 

lle.yol!Jtd, '!'hat tlus Conference adJourn 
to mee.t on the second SundRy 'in Scp.t:cm-
ber next.· · 

WM. HAZZLRDINE, PRESinENT. 
· ~ofiN E. RICHARDs.1( .. Clerks. 

CnAnr.~:s HA!.L. r 

Fnon~ 81'0. T. E. JENKINs.-Yort can be· 
Jieve me that n'O't onlv our chnrac'teds slan
dered here, bu~ yours, nnd also that of your 
mother. Indeed,· ~f I was guilty of the 
wicked deeds tJhilt the Brighamites charge 
me· with,· there would be but a·. p-oor show 
for me in· the ju-dgment·dtty. Bu't I would 

eldero in tlte 1hi~h11tnite chur(·h. nnd nrd' 
men of lidth aud abi'litv. 'l'lw BI·ookfield 
B'raiJch now nittJ1bers ·between fo1·tv nnd 
fifty members, an 1i1creasc of near' jo1'l?f 
sin c·e litst year, 
· '!'Ire ~n;wrai:Riuge Brunch numbers 11 
men'!be'I'S'. B1·o. John 'I'. 1)hillips' labors i11 
thi,; region Just 'll'inte1· did much good; 
utnny heart.tl were tnade thanldul tlH'rcby.· 
'l'hc memhoi·s, 'o1t1 nttd new, nrc. beginf\ing 
to bnjoy t~te gift~ of the Sphit; t.6ng.ues 
~r\d ili,teq)rey~tlolt, prophecy, heitling, ·~j~. 
wri, and .sfm·rtual dt·eams. 'l'he1·e nra a 
nmnbe'r of i!ttelligent, faithful eldel's here,: 
wlio willlabontS their circltinstances will 
permit.,' lind we twve good J:easons 'to.· ex
pect a fail· t·ettii'lr for their etfot·ts in'hddi-
tions to the clntrcTt. ·' · 

I irl'strucfed thei't• book agent, Bt·o. Wm.· 
Hopkins, to get tip a c.lub for thy He1·~ld, 
and you n'J'ay look for 1t "oon. We thrnk 
to sto]J'at this plac·e until about the 17th,. 
antf it n'lay be longer. · Should you havo. 
occasi<111, vou can address me at Green-· 
'vood•1 N. Y. · • · 

"CoN'NJ<:AuTvittE, Pa., July 11, 1866. 

!"ather enjov a clear conscience' than have ]!,noM Bno. WM •.. A. LITZ.-I h~tve lately 
the praise of wicked men who maliC lies t·eceived a letter from Alabama; the brunch 
theii' .refuge. I rejoice that I am account· is ~rctti:rr"" alon~r well· some additions since 
cd·. worthy to et~dure having .all m&nner.. of WtJ

0
)eft, ~nd m~re exp·ected soon. ' 

evtl sp.oken ngamst m~ ~alse~y for the sake . I wus at Nebraska City last Sabbath, 
of.the cause i and I. reJowe m tha.t these ·ther·e wws three itdUed· 'by baptism; they 
thmgs a~e false that are alle~ed agam~t me, appeai· to be prospering. 

'··.Last Sunday when preachmgouto~doors NEBRAsll1A CI1'Y July 11 1866 
·I was opposed by Elias Morri'd; an elder ' ' · 
from Utah, but I dont think that lYe will 

·try .~tt a~ain, for' h'e left then with head 
d.!i!JVIl and the scorn of the people upon him. 

Eldel's Hatt, and Standeven have anived 
in En~land, and have begun preaching and 
baptiztng. Elder J.- W. Lewis was with A mother's holy arms caressed 

. US' at OUl' conference of ~I\ pt1il29. w ~had A babe that laughed updn bet· breast. 

..... 

a. very goochconference, after which, Bt·o., . · . ·. 
Lewiw mopped· in Wales three weeks visit- ~hen thus to II~avet\ s!1e c~ted m prayer,· 
ing the branches. He felt gwd while· with Now even as In~ face 1s fa1r, 
us and the saihts were gla'd to see him. 0 Lord !·keep thou hrs soulwithin 

. ,.,[!h? S~ir~ts ill Wales in general fee.l well, As free fr6'n'l any spot· 6f si'n;li' 
!l,the gtfi:S o-f th~ Holy GhQst are enJoyed, ... , . · . . . ~ . 
. the. elders ~re .p.rea?hing very fa.~tllfully, r.rom fie,av;n the ford an answer wade;-. 
i.• tracts are being d!'strlbuted and we mcrense. 15ehofd • 1 ,rant ihee as tlibu hast prayed. ' 

in. n~mber, though. slower t~~n · ~ye could W~thin her dopr, the cl11rkness crept;• : 
·>WIBll, yet the work IS onward a:nd our hope And babe and mother sweetly slept~·· . 
excellent. · , . . 5. · · · . 

MERTHYR TYnvn .. Wales 'June 22 ·nrsi:i> The belfry rang the midnight bell; 
. F, · n· ' .,.,. w' B '· B. · 'n . The watchman answered, A'll is well!· ' · . ROM RO. n. . • LAIR.- 1'0. . anta; : . · . · . · 

and myself are well. We left. BrookfiEild Awaking at the m~adle-side, · 
<J~st'M<mday. During our stay there we 'l'he .mother knew the babe baa' died • 
. organized aConfefence composed of Truin·. 
· bull and Mnhoming·Co~s. Ohio, and Mercer 
· and· LawrehcifCo's. Pa., Elde.r D. M. Lewis 
. Waft cbbseli· President pf it. Three were Until her heart against his own ' 

)Vith gl'iefto Ret a woman w'ild, .. 
~h~ caught and .clilsped ·the ,marble child;_y. 

baptilsed'durlng our st.ay ,·two were formerly Wa~ broken, beating- on a stone·!-
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lU1SCE1,tAN EO'iJS. 4.'1 

tc tl.Go<i !•; sli£! cried, in he!'' de,gpair, 
u Why hnRt thou mocked u. mother's M1 ;}l@w;!.,.LA~ f;{tl,U 5" 

pt•ayct• ?'' ==~-=~=~=="'=c=-===-=~===~== 
Then nn~wered He," As I have will<!d, QtH~sSiou~ itud Ali&SlV(~i~~. 
'l'h.v prayer, 0 woman! is fulfilled: 1 Qt;es. Ctw deacons nssi:~t in the snorn-
tfon the ent·th th.v child t·em.· ain,· meut, even ii, P''~Ring the b•·eadnntl wine? 
i Ans. It is of ve•·y doubtful propriety. 
lis soul shall gather man.v a stain: 111m lnw says "neither teuchers, 1101' des-

At thy behest, I tlea<!h my hand ·cons hrtvc anthot·ity to baptize, administer 
To lift him to tlte heavenly land!" the s·;tcrament, or ln.y on hands;" thercforo. 
.. ' · ,- · • llS we are of the opinion that pas.~ing. the 

The mother hc(lrd, and bowe<l het· head bt·e·au and wiJte is. a pnt·t of its a.lmiuisttla
.And laid her cheek against the dead.. tion, we Clll\ only answer, that deacons ciHl 

And cried, " 0' God. !.:_I dare not pray- . not with propl'ie'ty assist in tho way spp)wn 
Thou 11nswerest in so stt'11nge a way!" of. · • · · · 

Q. Is the Church Record intended ns n. 
l!l shadow of a tqp~r's ligltt, census to ascertain th.e nnmbet· of the church;· 
She sat and mom·ned the livelong uightj et'. its a history of past n.nd pt·eseutt )!! it 
.But when .the morniug brought the sun, right to say: 4. B. expelled, rebnptized,. 
She praved, "Thy will, o God , be done i, ot• do the expulsions belong to the Confer-· 

enee,repm·ts ?. , 
·"0.Ga.taxy. . .. TIU:onom~. Twrolf. . A. It is intended that the Record shouJdi 

... be both that from which the census c1ui be' A.grn·'s Pru yt~t·. . . taken at any time ; and a history of the pre-· 
'·;,·Give me' enough,.saith Wisdom." sent, which ultimately becomes aJtistory ot:' 
· · 1'i1PI;ER. the past. We should use the tet•tns, dis·-· 

9 God•! I.lmow thy every w.ord fs pure; fellowshipped 1 baptized,&c. And !Inch re-· 
Thy love is perfect, and thy mercy's .~nrc. port belongs to the Genet•al Confet·euce1 :and 
I know that thou, a stl'Ong defense will be; to the l'tecurd. , , .. .. , , 
A shield tQthose, thn.t put the it· tl'Ust in'thee! Q. In choosing officers for a brn.ndi,.is it 
. Two things, 0 Lord, of thee, do J reqttire ;· proper to nominate one, two, Qr n1ore be
, Deny them not, be(ore my days expire; fore action is had, or act ripo:n ·the ~r~tl 
:So shall I walk in wisc;lont's beaming ray; name proposed before placing t~~~ Vl\mE>s M 
.Whose light is emblem, uf ~ternal t;\ay ! oth~rl! before the pwpte for fiheir e·ho)e,e? 

A, . Unless some one is pointed out,by 
Remo~e,· far from me, vanity and lies; the voice of the S'pil'it for the place desil.;ed 
Lest I be proud1 and do thy nn.rne despise; to be filled, or entire unanimity In r,egard 
~'or man is ingrate; boastful of his power ! to the proper, person exists, it would.be our 
Deceitful, wicked, tyrant of an hour! opinion that :it would he proper to name' 
Give neither wealth nor pover·ty:to me.;' two, €it' more:, and eltoose by }ot1 or bl).I19t 
With food E~ufficient, let me nourish'd be j which shouid b~ calfed. Ai:ty n.ttemp.~ ~by 
~o more I crave, with this, I'll b.e content; any person to btas or prevent a,~fr~1,3 cho~ce 
Else.I be made to mourn a life misspent,! would be unfair, ungenerous and highly im-

t,et me not be so poor, that I. might steal I proper. There is no one rule for choQsing 
which will govern every case, but the 

Thereby ·transg~ess, beQ'ause I want a meal i above should be 'Sufficiently explicit' to 
ro k~ep, thy law 0 Lord,incline my heart, prevent dispute · · 
That I ft•om wisdom's precepts1 ne'er depart, 
Ertough ! no' more I want, ne more I seek ; 
He w:ho has. more, doe·s (rom his bi·other 
. · keep; . · .. _ 
Unmindful too, that aU alike de'pends; . 
()h bounteous heave·n, for tile gifts it sends. 

. . . 
· If I had dchesi might turn aside ; 
Nor with my pooret•. neighbor, e'er .divide 

. A portion. c;>f. my· surplus ! him ta feed, 
Or help him kindly, fu.his hour ofneed. 

·I: mig~tforg~t th~e l spurn thee, to thy face! 
Become a vile,opposerof thy gt~~cfiiL. : 

Tile Amm·ican Bible S~ci .. ety. 
The Rev. A. R., Mozier, an agent or' the 

a.bove named society, viiilited us sorne· ,~en 
days n.gp, as he was making his. per\o~licil.l 
rounds ov.er the distrjct assi§ned to bi.s caJ,"N 
We. b. ad the p leasur~ oi hearing h!m· speak 

upon tlw subjec't of the Bible 8-ociety plan, 
in the Methodi!'!t chapef in thh~ place • 

O,God, protect'me from this state! and I 
1\tm seek to live, thy name to glorfy! 

PETER CAN.A. VAN.-

He 'spoke of the origin, de}'jelopmerit! and 
present condition of. the 4-,meric~ii· .Bible 
Society,, of which he .is an '}g~IIt·;: spoke of 
fts la.bqrs in the. past in • pl~~ing the ,Bible, 
without note or comment,, ill' t.he hands t>f 

·· the children qf men.:· · 
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48 M lSGl~I.I.AN 1COUS. 

He left npon ottr tnblo n conJ1lo of pam
phlets; from whfch WfJ glenll tho followilig 
11tntements in ret'etence to the So£i}ety. 

'l'hc Eiocicty was orgnnizctl by n body of 
dchigatcs, from local societ.lb11, convql~od 
fot• that purpo11e by nppointrucnt, in New 
Yotlt, Oil 1\lny 2, 1816, ·adoptln~ a eonstitu 
tion• nnd regnlatidhtl upon th(d'ollowing res
olution, passed after n "fnll n.nd free dis
CIIIlsion '' "with entit·e unni1imlt.y." 

ResoliJed1 'l'hnt it was cxpcdi~ut, without 
.delay, to cstnblish a general Bible Institu· 
tion for· the cit·culation of the Holy Scrip

'turcs, withq'b.t note or comment. 
It is not liltended t() be a denomlhational 

concern, but for the circulation of the scrip
ture~ without respect to party or sect. 'l'here 
wcre'in 1865 sotn:e four thousand Bible or
ganizations iri this country directly or indi
rectly connected with the society. 

The' sum totttl of receipts for the forty
. ninth year of the society, including balance 
bf last year is $688.382.56 
Expenditmes, 078.783.53 

· Balance in TreMury . - $9.599.03 
The vn.lue of booksgrn.tuitously 

distributed, 'yith cost of dis-
-, ·tribution, for the same year, $245.75'7.47 

The number ()[ books distributed is ap
proximated at eight hundred thousand vol
umes; the gratuitous distribution in foreign 

' countries .not included. 
;. : The niuifber of books pri11ted dttring the 
. Y,e'ar foo'ts ut:J, one million; ·seven hundred 
v~nu twenty thousand, five hundred and sew-
: aiiiy;l'line. . ::'. . 
:··;,The wot;k Sf the Societv has J::Jeen very 
thorough,Iy ddne as we gdther frotn the re
·port; and intends the pln.cing the Bible in 

. the r~a'eh of every man, woman, and child 
that will accept it.~ May Go!f prosper the 

. good' works of the children of n:len. 
: •. i l'! 

.. '" ' ., 

·:, .-SING . ...:.. Why \Viii you neglect to sing? 
. :'J~here is fiot ,an .hour pf misery, \VOe, want, 
wanton wilfulness, or worse wretchedness, 
that might not be made forty minutes shor
~cr.:t>y a•che!'Jrf!llsong~ Ih> ypu feel sad; sing 

'tih yoil soothe your sadness· to 'sleep. Dd 
'ybu•feel' tired; IJ.. sohg '\'ill rest you. Do 
-yqu (eel wicked: burst into song, and your 
'·heart·wm melt like wax with _tenderness, 
1'l.ll'id you' could not fig-ht if you triE,Jd. Does 
"'tbe·devil tempt you;' you can scat·e him 
t 'Jii'ilf out ',of his :realm with a soul' cheering 
, hyrun;: · . . . . . · . · 
' · 'Soiig·'is the natural' voice' of all God's 
"better cteatiohs." w:hat great need then 
: sho.llld Hhl'<Jiii!dren of" the FaitH" pay t.o 
the praising Of:Hini; jri so rigs df htipe, com; 
fortj· 'd'61lsdlatiou: ailtl- peace' · · ·. 

XII&" On the 4th of ,July lnl!t.,, tll~ro waB" 
laid nt ·Fox Tiiver, Kendall Co .. , 111., tl1e cor
rw•: !ltonc of n cornmodious mectihg hous9.· 

{ t I~ in tended for t.he use lit tliC lt'ox 
Ri vm· B1·anoh of the Chmch, m'ldl ~s to be' 
RnJI1diently large to nccomodatc'the c!nu·ch 
fo•· donferenec and Council purp'o'Mii'i!hould. 
it be found llesirable. It is to b'e bttilt of 
stone, plenty of whieh is ncar, is to be of 1\ 

vmJ plain stj•le of nrchit.ecture, and ns eul>
stan·tinl as pQsi!ible consistent with cheap· 
neRs., The bmnch would be grateful for 
any fiitors the brethren may wish to extend 
to tlieffl. By request of the 0ommittee. 

lliARRIED. 

.July 15, 1 S66, by Bishop D. M. Gnmet, 
W111. B. W. SriAw, to Miss MARY LJ-nv'ts, at 
the residence of her father. 

May the Lord grant them a long life nnd 
a happy on<'._ . D. M. G • 

DJ:ED. 

At Ambo·y, Ill., June 28, 1S66, of Con• 
sumption, joHN P. CARLos, son of Edwin 
and l"'amelia Cadwell; aged 17 years, Z 
months and 11 days. · 

RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALn . ..::.W, Britain;· 
J. Stuart, C. Willing, H. Butler, J. Stiles, 
T. Dungan, S. A. Harris, R. . .A. Gtinsollj, 
N. Dutton, 1(, V. Fleet, H. Kisby, each $2; 

J. Markham, P. C. dhh~ish, R. K. Den
nis, l\'h. I~ownsberry, 11. (J, Moore, M. Bar
ret, W. Griqe, J. Morrill, J. J. Gre,en, G. 
tirnke, B. Chappel, K Cole, W. D. Wil
li_alns, D. W. Hopkins, b. 1\L Lewis, l\'L 1'. 
flale, P. Harris, L. Andi'tis, J. Kent, each $1. 

B. S: Jones, $1.50; M. DesJ,Jnin, $3; A • 
ftall, J. Wadsworth, each $2.BO; J. Thorn-
as, $1.95. · · 

-VARIOUS OTm:u PUBL·:fCATIOlqS are adver• 
tised in the 'HEUAI.D of June 1st, including 
"The Mormon Prophet and his Harem ; or' 
an authcnti'C history of Bl'ighan1Young, hi~ 
numerous wives and <:'hildflni."· . 

Tn:E TRuE LATTER DAY SAINTs''HER• 
fi.LD, is published SEllii-MoN-rnLY, at Pl~nos~ 
Kendall Co., Ill., by the Church of J e13u~ 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and edit.ed 
by J 05EI'H SmTH. · 

TERMS :-Two D<tLLARS Fon.· ONE YE.fR 
(TWiJNTY·FOUR NUMBERS,) OR ONE DOLLAR FOP. 
SIX MONTHS, (TWELVE NUM~ERS1)payable in• 
va1;itibly in advance. · !:·. · · 

REliJITTANCES FOR THE HERALD and all 
the publications which are' advertised i:d 
tHe' Herald should be sent to'Is:A:AG SWEE}tj 
Phl::ito, Ken:dl!'ll Co., 1:11.- · ' 
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tATTER. DAY SAINT:S§,:·~~:?>.{ :::··~.:,:·.·~·;: 
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0 
• _• : I:' i .r ' 1 ,I ; ··~ t 

H lZ ·. tat A lti ·~ ,::~~·: 
' :• J: .. 1 .'!Jil ,, . ;'1;11 

' ' 
'. ,-

,' ' ', ' I ' ','.,' , ' I; ' : . . ' : . :. 'I 'i t.' I~ f fJ' . ' ·. '~ 

'\ WH~N THE mouTEovs ARE xN ~uTiioRxTY, THE P~9Pu' ~~JoxoE: .:nuT :wn~:ti 1'f,B!I 
iflOKEi> nEARETH RULE, THE PEOPLE MOUR'~."~P1'ob. 29 .. ; 2. : , ···:: : .. \ ~f\ ·;•<! 

!', ~EAJ,tKEN TO THE WORD, OF THE, LORD, FOR THERB SHALL, NQT ~~:'¥ ,'l)'IA~, ,.,__XQNQ, . 

.You HAVE ~Avk IT ift oNi: wm\:: Aim ooNOUDINEB ~ ~IIALt tit..VEJior:trr..'/,7,Book.U/ 
Mormon. , . ·c: ,. . ,,,., -. 

'' .•' 

' ' • J't:J :• •:' I,J j 
N.~··: ~.~Vot; 10.] PLANO, IJrAx..., AUG. JU.'P, llBlGG .• [Wuou No. 112~ 

. ·:••, 
\ ' 'I > 

···:'' ... ':.~~ .• t i ,'1 '( ' 

; , ~ l ' . ~ · 1 ,. ! . ; I ' . i ·; . ' I • 

· . .t. there no remedy for s\~ch'lidis~ii:8'01 ?:• 1W~ 
Pleasant ·chat. fea1· not. lf t.here li'o ii cu:l'e it 'blusea~.:. 

' ·There are two' .chases dt men in this pend ·for its efficacy·. upo'Ji' -'tli'e. ;s9l(ldf6 
world o'f outs th'at ilhould. be· scarce iil of t.b:e i'lld~vidua:t oJiiiM~aed ~ :Wi~li·'sttcW¥. 
nulh b~rs, brit' are; Iii r:e~li.ty ~oo: 'o/ell p'e<)~ disease ; b'ut· even tlUin' if'se1f''l'Mpe'6t 'Be· 
pi'6'd: ·~. w eJ.it}f~r ·w Aplithi~t§'~n,i,t ~~~wt.~: de3'd, itltb:iu 'them 'tliel'~!,ilJ liUH!'' ~·tJ• ii6' 
,,~Q(".,the~e..~ tl!c;~ ,·~11!-~.B~~ ~J. Js ;e~r.~.m,131y nope, ,.~t:in tM'ti:iist~4bV~:~t&ut~)s~f~!i~tt:· 
4i.t\\ll'!ll~:to ,de~~d~ w-~~lih.:,~'tii~ tile. gJ,'ea.~eat m:Oin: h:i~p~ratNe up btl.·; 'him' ·fQ't~tllfEic~''\li~ 

' ~'ti,JR~.IliJ.Js.;., ~lte; p:il,Q .~_vi<;le~t,Iy,, ~b~s,~ the point of works,- tlren' th'e, apo:tli0tic{''lire 
most harm to dthertlj wlille: the other beyond question isaved:ii ,but if trutn·:iJi' 
e~Q~l.s . i~ i damagil;\g. self: the one' is the abstl,''act ·nlt'tat b.~· effective im}niodu'-. 
to.rev:e:r bey?.qd lin~ ~utsi~o of th~ right, cing '~<irks hi ai man,; t.h~n, are the apa-+. 
il!e oth(}r: hes ~tipu'lely 1dle vy,I;J:Ile the the tic not. only not saved, but 'sbaroeit 
tlg!J:t.aud goodlea.~e him behind; saveable; .. ,,.,, .: .. ;, · ~;"' 
, .t,tU go\)d causes of refo'rm, .~nterprise, ,.,Now if asked, why a:ll ,this·?·:we.:shall1 

b##ifice,n,oe and profit; have met, aJld a'uswer tiiis,, that there is quite a, ·nufu:~, 
p~fh.aps .ever w'~n m:e·~t, thre¢ kinds of ber of aputhists and zealots c'onneot~d· 
oppos~tiou ; these are th~ two ~;~pokeu of with the L·attcr Day. ,'work,:' for ·whorii: 
o.}?'o've a1,1cl op'en; at1d avowed enemies: Of there niust remain in waiting' a; sev;er~ 
these the most .difficult to deal with are scourging df ch'astisemenHrom·the liand1 

(J1.~· ~pjJ.tb,isJs ; , fbr these. reasons: Ene- of God, which we .would sate them fr<ifu' 
ffl:iEls a.~<rvv.!'ld,al'e in ,the open field,.,and if·possible. ·. ·. .' '·' ::; , .. ,:, ;. 
tl1eir .:tn.ctios Wing always ~~<like,' ~le- Zealots wm. be out. of tlt'c :~~diJ· ·fihetl' 
~ensiV;e;warfare c'an be prdsecuted with blessing!'! are to be couferred).,and·aplt:" 
hopes of ·SUqoess; iea,lots are: sure to thists will surely be in t/Lb ioi:l:!J ·Wher6' 
commit overt, acts, intended ,to .benefit punishment will fall. < ,, ' ,. ,'' '· ' ' 

t\l~·,<;Wtise they are'. e·~gag~d -in, which . There nre the seve1;al grad~s o'f the me~: 
, ini\.i.t(l.te aga~nst,. it, .. owing ,to ' their dium, in any ,one of w hioh t:D:ere is· aom..,r 
~P!ut ·of.judgment; iUi,d,for,this they C!J.n ;parative safe:ty, Mid of course ,iiJ..-every 
b~ dealt •. ·with, r 0p':rimaJ;ided, scolded, one 'of therri there, can :be·no stwgnation,;': 
p~.e~d with, reaspn,¢d wi.th, or coerced Wat.ers contin:ualy: in motion have· no·~ 
a's 'Yisdom m{Ly, dio't$:te; QUt with the time to heco'me stagnant; but are oftheir 
ii,'patheti!l ther~ if? little. c'pance tQ treat; own motion clear· of those impure infhi
fQifindolent for· ·self olflre, too callous to ences which ,generate disease; so :;with! 
jfi;0ld ~o o,Utside pres~,ilre, and too sus- .the family of m·an, idleness; or apathy,:· 
pjoiol.ls;.to sublll,it to fl'lendly dis. section which· is the same thi~gin ~ffect, eng?~ -f.-' 
for th~1r, good. .. . . ·. ders unhealthy malarm, wh1ch begettu1g· 

W'ha,t:; then· aire we· to· cpncludtr? Is disease;·producesthe death of the ,fictiili'$' 
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to tM tliings to wl1ich thlly should be t.h'o:one oo'fumon shop O:tl'd are the workf 
alive; while motion, activity and ener~y manship of' the same master ; and ho< 
tenipored by wisdom, drains the.sloughs PrtYB the·:wages promised, pain, anguisli 
~f ,doB"j)'o'!ldenoy, outs dowrf tin·~ clears 'a'jHf sot;ro\v: :of spidt and ultimate deatli 
f&~ay th'e fo'u'l ,'\reeds af do·td1t, fear and 111~e'· all ii1 his gift and all promised. Who" 
tfe'sf~~·r, ati.'d' permits tho ~aters of wishes to reap ? Who desires to labor 
:fn'owledge to ru'n clear, CIU'l'ymg health for this kind of pay? Zealots, bigots 
find vitality to th'e m·a·o;ftows and uplands and ,tt.'pathists, we are ;inclined to think 
of peace and of plenty. , . '. wilh;>btain like rewa1\·d of punishment.· 

An old maxim, fuU o'f wisdom, says : L~t the zealots th'or{ go their way ; let 
"tli:e use4 .key is everb,~·ight: '' .. ~~d .W!l the' apathetic stay' in their way ; but.;let 
know that the idle one rusts in the wards wise men Qf the ·Latter Day Work be 
.~(J!WJQ.ok •. there is aJ;J.other ideaJlQJl.- ao.tive fpr good .. that ... thcy..be found.nei:. 
'ifeoted herewith that presents a singular ther with the one class nor the other. 
~tr'tith to tlie active mind .. Houses 'bltilt .. . '., . • .. ' ?bSEPU SM:ITJ:I. 
for the inhabitancy of man last fdr years, ! ;; '·' · ' ' ' · • . , • , ·' 

.lf oiloupied, and retain a oliee'r'ful useful 'll'ralll§'Diu'i~i·~.tio-ai, Ol' Sexual ' 
ltJ't/It flint 'if jleft· unte·nante<f,· sC>'o'n th~· ·. · · Re~~(a•J~ectioJI. · · It • 

steps of time are seen all over it; the Whereas some people who have bee~ 
rats and the mice run frig~tened throug.h I.iatter Day Saints have become believers 
its deserted rooms to hide _from their in transmigration or sexual resurrec
eel!-made noisa·b~~ind its moulderi.n¥ tion, and whereas' many of the believers· 
wamsco~ .. ~.n~ COilmg; the bats, 'Y1tn in this doctrine.are professedly believer& 
the spUlers· and the moths, fill the Idle in the Book of Mormon Book of Doctrine 
cha~b~~s with dust and weave their and Covenants and Bible, th(\refore, by 
c1u~~y w~hs over the br~ken panes, ()nce a part .0 f the extel\s.ive evidence ',":hich 
i.n~~n\l~~.~o'keep the wmds out.and ';Ld- i.s 9,ontained il! th?se books, Iwlll ~li~~ 
:ftl'i:~ ~~}~g~ti bUt_ .now . on}! fit to shrie.k tha~ this. do<;tpnl1I,s contrary to ~he d,qp,~: 
iW the, ~lihl~ fl~9r!U the ?~rg?B ~f ~?eir trjn'e: of'the resurreQt~on,J~~. it Is ta~gh,t'· 
· oL.:..a de"ay·· ...rh1lo. the O'W btitlt 1nst1n6t • · · th' ·' b' .. k .. · " · ' · ' · .. .. ·' .t .. rt " ,, ,.. . . . . .., 1n ese oo s. . 
4r:~a~,;P~~c~.~~\;i!P.'o:Q: tho .sw~y,ing r('Jof-+ ··.:First;;.I :y..m quo.t~· from· the 'B'od~1 ~ti 
(x:e, .m: t~~: m'ld~Igft drear i<Y s;?out. the Morffion/Dook'o~ Alma;·~~:\ 2; 3~ :~~~·~41· 
c«~JPJ.~.Lttdmgs, "rooms to rent. · the otller of the resurr~ct10n 1s ex plaiDed t 

:so,; we 'argue',isltwith these tenements as fO'll<iws: .. · 1'' : •! . : · '11 

df cl9!YT while they are occupiedi life "BehOld, I aay unto yori; that 'tlierf 
Beams t'o reign without and 'fvithin: pro- is no' resurrection; or I· would say irt' 
"ided: the tenants themselves are alive ; other woi·ds, that this mortal do~s jlot · 
but if the tenants be zealots, they are put on· immortality; this corrup,ticri' 
alw&ys ·abroad enda:irgeiing the safety dO'es not put on incorruption, until ii.fte:t:' 
of. their own dO'micils"( and those of the coming of Clll'ist. Behold; he bring.:· 
others:- if apatbists,· they are shut in eth' to pas's the resurrection of· the dead!· 
the darkness· cftheir own· closets, while 'But b'ehO'ld, my son, the resurre'otion ~s 
the rats and mic·e of idle thoughts' riot not yet! Now I unfold unto you ·a mysll 
in the silent chambers; th(l spiders and tery : ne-vertheless, there ~1;e 'many 
moths .of evil: desires cover· tip the win- mysteries; which' are kept, and: no·ono 
dows of the soul, and the owls o(peevish- knoweth them, save Go"d himsiilf.- But 
ness and discontent sit on the roof-tree I shew ttnto you one thiiig, wliidhi have' 
of ~he mind and croak to the passers by, inquir'ed diligently of God, that I might' 
'~rooms to rent," half gone to decay, know; that is, concerning the ·resm•t•ec·< 

. through neglect of the owner. What a. tiO'n. Behold, the1·e is a tim.e appointed' 
record this is for any one to make who has that all shall come forth fro in the' ·d~a~2: 
been1granted the lot to make ~me in this Now whentliis time coineth, no one k'no'Ws;:· 
g~eo.t cH.spensation of active life!·. How ;but God· knoweth the time· which is'iip .. 
suph~mely;. foolish the· apathetic, how .pointed: Now-whether there shall be one 
skilfuliy unWise· the zealot! time, or a' second tii:n~, ora third tinie~ tha:t' 
. ·:ildlehess 'iS ·said. to be thedevil's Vi'otk- ~en shall come forth from the dead,it inat.: 
shop~\ ·If ~o, he has just now a host of \tereth not'; for' Go'd. kn.oweth all tliese' 
workmen ht·it; and they are turning out, things; and·it sufficethni'e to·lmow'thaj/ 
such',a-world:of work j the lounger; thh" this·isthe case: ·t)lat thete is 'ai ti:me a~-'.
liar,· .. tb.e· swearer,. the drunkard, the pointed that .all• shall rise from the deai:L
t4ief,: and 'the murderer, the· dissolute• Now there must needs be· a· spa~e 'be-' 
:l!ndi the licentioUS) are· all- turned out of 'twixt .the tim·e of death,· iJ,:iJ:d t!ie•jti:mo'~ 
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TRANSi\fiGllAl'IO:W. Ai 
6t illtl i%ilh'rcction. And now I would nooording to the words which hnvc been 
l'n'quiro· whnt becometh of tho souls of spoken. And behold, agn.in it lwth boon 
filon, from this time of death, to tho time spoken, thn.t t.hcro is n. first ro.am:l:cotion ; 
hppointed for tho rosurrooUon? Now a resm;roct.ion of nll those 'ivho have 
'vlu;t.hor there ill more t.ln1n ·one t.imo been, or who nre, or who shalll>~,t}own 
app'oin'tcd for men to rise, it inu.ttereth to tho resurrection of Christ ·fr'om. tho 
ilot:;' for all do not dio at. once: and dead. Now we do not 'suppos·e th,at,t)li$ 
iliis n'lattereth Iidt; for all is as one first resurrection which is ~poken of'in 
day,· \vith G.od ; and time· only is mMs- this manner, cttn be tho resurrection 1 ~f 
tired unto men; therefore there is a tho souls, and their consignation' tO' hap~ 
time· appointed unto men, thn.t they shall! piness or misery. Yo ca1mot .'suiipos'o 
tis~ from tho ~ead: and 'there is a spn.ce t.hat. this is what it moO:~eth.: .B6h~l_4;,J 
betw,een the time of death and the reB- say unto you, nay; but It moahoth the 
tirr~'<#on. ·And ,now concerning this re-uniting of tl1o Soul with .the b.ody,' ~.f 
eparie of time. What becometh o'f the those frOiit the days of Adath, dojvri tq 
8ouls'of men, is the thing which I have tho resuri'ection of Christ. No"' wli:ot:Iier 
inquired diligently nf tho Lord to lmbw; tho souls ·n:nd' tho bodies of. {hos~. o'f' 
rl..ri.4)his is the'thingofwliich I do know. whom have' been Bpoke:n, ·sl1l\,~~·;tl\':)w 
And when tho time cometh when all re-united at once, the 'vicked as well as 
f:!hil.~l; rise, then shall they know thnt. the rightoot1S, I do not say; let it; si.1:ffi~~t 
~?,d: ~n9w,eth 1111 the times which ~rc n.p- !·hat I say that th~y all coin~ forth,;.,or 
poJnte.d unto man. Now concernmg the m other words, their rosm·re<'lt16n qoihot.h 
st'R.te of the soul between death and to })ass before the rosurtcctioii of t.hhsd 
1~osurrection. Behold, it has been made who die after the reBtlri·6ctioil bd::ihr'i'sL 
known unto· me by an· angel, that the Now my son, I do not sn.y thatt.bei'rr'os'1 
spii'lts of all men, as soon as they !1l'e urroction cometh ·a!. the r~sU.i'l1ec'tion: .of 
departed from this mortal. body; yen.,. Christ ; but behold, I give· it )ts"·t»~ 
~he spirits of all men, whether they be opinion, tho.t. the souls ariel the' 'bo<lie~ 
good or evil, ai·e f.aken home to that God are re-united, of the l'Aght.~o~sj at t~~ 
'Y~!l, g~vEI .. ~he!Jl life: ... And t~en sltall it ~esm;r.ction of Christ, nri.d, .. ~~~ .. ~~,~~.~iii~~ 
«!!ll'il~ ~opass the spp:1ts, o.£1 ~llqse wl:fo ~re 111~0 heav.~n .... ~ut .~hethe;r:.It .qe,'~t ~~~~ 
righteous· arif rece1v~d mto a state <if restii'teot1b'n; Ol' after I do'~n'ot do{;· l>ul 
,li~~jl(~iss, whtch is oailedyuradise; a th'is mu9~·ra,ay;,that'ther'e,i~'~~:'~.Pa~e~~·~; 
dtate of' rest; a state of peace, v';here tween death and th,e rilstn·fetion' oi the 
they allan rest. rrom an their trot'tblos, body, and u s'tate or the aoii'( in:~aP:IM 
and fro111all C!.ire, and sorrow, &c. And .ne·sa or in ·misery, until th:e"tim·e :wh'icl:( 
theJi 84'~11 it come to pass, that the spir- is appointed of God tha~' the' d~ti:'ci:~b.~ii1t 
its of th,e wicked, yea, who are evil; for come forth; and be re-united, '.'bo't:n 'solif 
behold, they have no part nor portion of and body, arid be brought to ~~~id ~e-: 
tlie Spirit of' the Lord; fOr behold, they fore Gou, a.nd be· jridged aq~oi·di'I'tg t\) 
choose evil works, rather than good; their worlw; yea, this bringotli about 
ther~foro the spirit of the devil did en- the restoration of those: things 9f w~ic'h:, 
ter ~nto them, and take possession of have been spokeri by the i;nouths' ofth~ 
th.eir 1!-o.use; and these shttll be cH.st in- prophets. 'l'he SQUl shall be re'stO'i·~d tP, 
to <iuterdn.rkness; there shall be weep- the body, n.ncl the body to the sofil; y~~ 
ing ii.ild ,\railing and gnashing of teeth ; and cvm;y limb and joint shall be re.:· 
and this because' of their own iniquity; stored to its bcidy; yea, everi. ·J, h'~ir ·u. 
l?ei~g lodeiptive'by the will of the devil. the head sh.9-llnot be los~, .but ail ~~i!lg~ 
No'v this Is the state of tho souls of the shall be restored to theirprop¢r andpei',
ivickod"; yea, in darktiesr>, and a state fect~framo. · And now my son','. 1th~~ .iii th:q 
of awful, t'en.r.ful,·looking for, of the fior;y restoration of which has been sp6kqn .b'Y 
indignation of i the \Vl'n,t.h of Goer ilpon the mout.hs oft he prophets. And then' shall. 
them , thus, they remain in this state, as the righteous sliine forth in the Jt.ii:lg'dom. 
\Vella~ the ]:igl,iteoris in paradise, until of God.· But behold, nn awftil deat.h 'com'-· 
the thne o'ftheh' resurrection. Now there et.h upon th,e wicked ; for. they d~e 3;s't.6. 
at·e sortie that hd.ve und'erstoocl that this things pertaining to things of ri.g~t,epris
st:ite of happ~1l:ess; and. this state of ~is- ne.ss; for th.ey ar~ unclea~, [tn'd l~!J:~»:9,~.~J;I;. 
ery of the soul, before the rcsurrochon, thmg can mhent the kmgclQm .o(lfll,d,;; 
,vas a first resttrrection. Yen., I admit i~ bl'Lt 'they are cltst out; and· cohsigri:dd' to, 
m:iy b'e torrhed ru resuh·ection ; "the rais- pn.i•takc of tho fn1its of th~~1' I;i;borW:o.( 
irig of the spirit or tho soui, and their their works, wbic,h have.·b.eeii. o.vi,l; ~nct::· 
c!insignittion ' to ha1Tpincss or misery, they drink the. dregs of a bitter cup!· ··· 
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li2 TllA:N'S:IIlGlU'l'ION. 

"'" Allld.no~v my BOil, I luwo somew·Ln.Ho be nnit.ed with a body'r. ?.irif not' re:nililt;ll1 

fiJI\'$' o'on'cerning the restor(ttion of whi<Jh with t!te bouy. Alma ~'Xpressed no dtltib .. t' 
lhMl 'been spoken; for boholu, some have t.lmt. in t.ltc resurt·ection "t.ho souls n.itu: 
't'l't~ated the scriptures, 11nd h11ve gone tho bodies 11l'cre-united," bnt 1n,' rcfc~-. 
!t't\Y. !\stray, because of this thing. And ence to the time of the resurrection· of 
i. perceiVe th11t thy mind has been wor- the right'eous who woulcl'livo on t,IJ'e eart.h.' 
tied !'lso concerning this thing. But b'e• before the corning of Christ, he· said tbp.t. 
l10ld, I will explain it unto th·ee. I say he gave it11s his opinion that their souls andl 
unto thee, my sonr that the plan of res- bodies would be re-united at. the resurreo-· 
\oration is quite requisite with the just- tion of Christ. In reference to both tho' 
ice of(}od; for it ·is requisite th11t a.ll resurrection of the righteous and wic:ked, 
things should'b'O restored to their proper Alma s11ys, " the sotil shall be restored· 
order. Behold, it is requisite and just, to the body, and the body to the:soul; 
according to the power and resurrection yea and every JimlY and joint sh.all bo 
t>f Christ, that the soul of man should be restored to its body 1 ye11, even a .hair; 
restored to its body, and that every part of the head shall n'ot be lost, but. ';l.llt 
of the body should be restor~d to itself.·~ things shall be resto:retl. to their proper· . 
. ·th the foregoing quotation it is shown and perfect frame.'' 1ihis 1;estorat~on 'o'f' 
that there had been no rl)surrection in or t.he soul to the body cannot take pl!tco, · 
before Alma's day; and that the1·o would if the soul is placed in another bo~y.' . · 
be none "until after the coming of The doctrine of tlio tmnsmigr~tio~ is· 
Christ,H oonsequently neither Alma nor proved to be false, to every <ionsiste~.t'· 
any other person h11d, or would be believer in the Book of Mormon, 'by tho' 
transmigrated, or born into the world or foregoing quot,ation,. and also by the fol
of o. woman the. second time. Alm11 did lowing, from the s11me prophet:. . · 
not teach that the time 1vould ever come "'l'hat same spirit which doth possc~s· 
when he would be born of a woman again·, your bodies at the time til at ye go out of 
but, (which is ~ntagonistio t<i that idea,) this life, that same spirit ;villlrave pow~i·,· 
he says: "This mortal does not put on to possess your b·ody m that eternl)ol' 
immortality.; this co1•ruption does not vtorld." Alma 16: 25. , . · : 
put o~.inoo.1:ruption, until aftet the com- . 1t is strange indP,ed, li'oyi ainy) qe,I\~)'~( 
ing of Christ." Alma kneW that ht! m the Book of Marmon can· rea,d I'Jiich' 
wo~J\1 JJ..ot be born again of a woma:ll., or tf)etimony, ""nd yet ~ay that· t~'~· 'res~~~ 
"orn:~ga,in to a state of mortality, but rection of the dead is 'a tra:n'SD;liti-'#io#• 
that 'his mortal body, which he then into another body, . .A:lmn. d'oes· l).ot ~h.y 
dwelt in, would put on immortality1 and that that same spirit whic'J~ d'oth· p~s~£i~s: 
that his corruptible body would put on the body of i\ man at the tiin:e· h~ gqe'th 
incorruption "after the coming ofChrist.1• out of this life, wili have powei' ti:i pliir-

Alma did 1not repre!'ent that there seas ANOTHER body in that eterna,'l w.Or11l,:· 
would be a rnvltitude of times when the but that it will have power to poss~ss 
dead would be raised, or that it would the same body. · 
be ,a continual operation, or bo synony- Some of the transmigmtioni'sts· teach. 
;;noua or identified with the births that little children can not be saved ex
into the world. If this is the order of cept by being tmnsmigrat.ed into other 
the resurrection, why would Alma have bodies, by being bo1·n of women. again. 
said, "God knoweth the time which is ,1'here is in the 1look of Mormon an 
appointed ;~' and why would he say, epistle of Mormon, to his son ·l\loroni, 

'"there is a time appointed unto men, which sl~ows that this doctrin,e is a grO!>S' 
that they shall rise from the dead" ? error. In that ·epistle, l\Iormon taught' 

·When: children are' born into the world, his son that little children had no need' 
th~y know nothing concerning God, but of bapt.ism, because they are whole and' 
Alma says, "~vhen the time cometh need no physician. He said t;hat, the' 
w.hen all shall nse, then sh111l they know Savior. said : 

~ tbat God. knoweth all the times which "Little children are whole, for they 
·are o.ppomt~d .unto man," therefore the are not capable of committing sin; wherear 
'birth of a child is not its resurrection. fore the curse of Adam is taken from -

J\~w.a.. ~:~ays that • t~e resurrection them in me, that it hath no power over· 
"··~.eaneth the r·O'-umtmg of the soul them." B. of Moroni, 8: 2. 
'With the body," n:ot wi~~ another body'. In connection therewith, Mormon said:· 
~here can be no ''e"umttng of the soul "Teach parents that they inust re-
with the body, if the soul enters another pent and be baptizeu, and humble thoro-· 
'body in the.resunection. It wou1d thuB selves as the.ir little. childr1m, and they' 
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·I~JSTO.RY OF SliAKlmiSlf. 51 
'·· 

,lll.tn.U all •be ,saved with t.hoir lWJo c'Jil- tween tho doctrinoof'somc fn·0~l&mtr&llll• 
<ft;en; and: t.heir li~tlc ,childr(ln p.ccll ·no migratiouists, and that of beLieveJI! in 
repentance, neither b;1ptisw. J~eholcl, the essentin-lity of infant baptism. The 
baptism is m1to repent1~noc to:tl~efulfilliu,g former believes that those children who 
tho commandments ,unto the remission .of die in infancy must be _born again of 
,sins~ llut litttlc c~ild:~;.en 111:.~· alive in women, and afterward be baptbed into 
;Christ, even. from tbe fo:1lndation of th.e Christ and thus put on Christ and b~ 
w~rld ; . if no~ so, God is .!1 pal)tial Go <;I, alive in Christ, before they can be saved 
,ap.d ,also, a changeable Qod, n.nd a l'e- in tho celestial kingdom. By both cla.ss
,sp.eoter of persons; for how many little es, baptism is deemed essential to tho 
,children ha.ve died without .baptis1~1. sa.lvation of little children. One- class 
w~.e'refore, if little children could not s~~;ys that they must be baptized in their 
·be· saved without baptism, these must first and only probationary state, and 
,have gone to an endless hell. Behold I the othel' class says that dead infants 
say unto you,· thn,t he that supposoth must be ,baptized in a second probation• 
t~at' little . children need .baptism, is in ary state. The teachings of Mormon 
tho g!tll of bitterness, ancl in the bonds are a.nti:tgopistio to the teachings ofboth 

... of iniquity ; for he hath neither faith, classes, for if little children are whole, 

.hope, nor charity; wherefore, sho1,1W he and "need no ph,Ysician," if "the curso 
,be cut off 'vhile in the th.o.ugl,lt, he must of Adam is taken from them" in Christ, 
.go down to hell. For awful is the wick- "that it hath no power ovel' them," if 
~edn@SS to suppose .t4at God savet~1 one pat:ents can "humble themselves as their 
,child because of baptism, and the other little ,child,r,en,, ~nd they shall all bo 
;!p.ust perish because he ha,th no baptism. saved wWt tlteir little c/tildren," if "little 
:W o be· unto him' that shall pervert the cl~.ildr~n are ali'lle in Oltri8,t, even from tho 
,:Ways of the Lord after this manner, for foundation of the world/' if "they are. 
;they shall perish, except they rep.ent. all alive in Him because· .of his mercy," 
,Behold, I speak with boldness, having there is no need that they should be born 
,1J.~thority from God : and I fear not again as before. If" awful js the wick-
1'}":hat man can do ; for perfect lov.e cast- edness to suppose that God s.~J.;vt<lth one 
.. e~h out all fear; and I am filled with child beca,use of baptism, ~.Ln4. the .otbor 
,.charity,. which is everlasting love; must perish because he bath no b~p~ 
wbei~efore'all children are alike unto ine; tism," is it not awful to supp.ose: tho.t 
1l'{h~re(ore I love little children with a none of them can be sl).yed without·.an.
:p'erfect'love; and they are all alike, and other probation? If little ~hildren e.rl) 
:parta,ker's of salvnt~on. For I know that all alike .and partakers of salv11tiQn, as 
;.God')s Il:ot" a paFttal God, neuher a Mormon says, they hQ.ve .no need!}{ .a.n
,oehO:Iig\'lable being; but he is :unchange- other probation to obtl).in tha.t sl).ll'latinn. 
.:able." t't;om 'all ete'rnity to all eternity. which they are already in possession of. 
,:J:Jittl~ children cannot repe;nt; where,-
;•fpte it i~ awful <Wickedness to deny the coM M u N s c A Ti AN. ~ ~ 
iPil:W ~erqies of God unto them,, for they V 1i:J.,. 

UistoJ.•y of Sltakerism • 
BY J, D. BENNETT. 

CHAPTER IV. 

;..are· 'all ~tlive . in him beca~J,se of his 
. mer~y. And he that sait}l · ~hat little 
: chlld~.ep P,eed baptism, denieth the mer~ 
,<iie~· qf'Ch,Hst, and setteth at non.ght the 
a.,t6li',efo'ept ofbim, all:d the .:Power of his . En!bm·kation jo1• A~·.ka--;JIO!/IJIB-ar· 
·redernpttJ?n.· .. Wo unto sqoht- for they rwal &n New York-the!'f'.lllttu.atwn.lf:.o.,. , ... . 
a.~e 'in I Aang~r of death, .hell, fl,nd n.n' i• Thi~ little bond of u,nion, in ap~atql,l .. . 
e,n9Jt},,s,J~~w.~;nt •. ~ ipea~ ~~.bQldl;r1 , (lod . . b!e, _· . . . . . ,, , ,1 
li~t~~·~:~ip'~~'*4e4.J¥e,.,,, LI~ten '!ln.to.ihem Ren:uuJ:J..ed.awh~le ln.l;~gl!l-J1d, ~J)l.QJli~~!). 

.. npjl gv{e)~.e~q, QJ,'-they !t~.tnd a.g~~ot11st you . BOD;Iii of ttl"Ife, .· .. • . . , .' _ ., ,_. 
~t't4,~':J.ti~~·m.:~~t'seat ~f Christ. F~r b~- Till the New York ~o.ria.b, borne b7.the 
hold',~~at,.all httle children are al.tve m eastern ?rp~ze, ... 
Chri~t. a).')..d also all they that are wtthout Conveyed thll~ httlQ kmgdom across tl!e. 
,th~\3;W'. · For the power of redemption rolling seas; · 
·c(i.Jn6th. t)~ a.ll they that have no law; And for their safe protection, good angels 
'wl1er~fbre,.he th.at is not condemned, or flew before, . · · 
t3:tc' th,at)s'i~ul:ider l',l.o condemnation, can Toward the land- of promise, Columbia's 
,;n:9t ~~p~n.~.; :!+):1.4 uri to such baptism avail- ltappy sltore. • · · 
,ethno.tlliil.¢:'' ·Moroni 8: 2: Hail tho~. viCtor10us gospel, and that· 

Jp~I;e i~ only· a small d~f!;'erence be· aus1nctoua day, 
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54 ,, .. IllS'l'ORY OP SllAKii:HIRJIL 
: c ,' • 

When mother s:tfoly rwrivod in North singnl:n convull!ivo shaking!!, \yitp othev 
. , America," singulnr ·oporu.tions. 1'ho vessel spring-

,. 'lly a spdoial revelation, she ·w:tR tli- ing IL lmtk, onrhngorod our lives. And~ 
rooted to r~pnir to. Allloric:t, wiLl! !L lwlievo't.he \\'Uilll\11 lLilU those with hot,' 
JH'oiniso th 11t tho work (ihould gt•oatly in· haLl :t power u,bovo thu,t of ,man, which 
dt·o!~Ho, o.nd~ thnt the r.rrLgNN !AJ, en u1w 11 was the means of. our arriving ·aafe ·ill 
sfiotil\f bc"Cflt:tblit~hcd in thu,t l::wd. 'J.'his lHtrbor." 'fhis mu.h'!l name WI1S J edodiah, 
~dv61\1,Lion\,VIts confirmed by Bigns nnd J3arl<or. (Sec C. S. Ag.,· ai·t.. xvi.} .... 
visiops, anoi· i't 1:nid been doela'rc<l to he1', From this tiine to the end ·of th'Oir. 
afl' follows·:· voyngo, the captain not only .suffe:l:eil 

·O.!:d.lie; lOth (Jay of May, 1'i74, Ann them to wo·rship unoonst.rq.ined, but wa~ 
Leo,· ·ac(Jqi:npanied by her husb::tnd, her free to declare, "that had it not bee'n for 
l)fothei•' Willi:~m, her niece, 'Nancy Leo, those people, he should hn,vo been si.mk·_ 
ati'd fiVO',Other thombers of t.he societ.y, in tho sou.." (See l\11. '0.; page 13'-14.) 
m'ttk!~i'g i~ p,ll oi~ht porsono;. ombftr.ked Thus, after having q1'aved a tempest.!. 
n.IJ 'lilV<{r_Fool, on lio11rd tho slup Mar1ah, uous. sea, in a vessel whi'cjl had been pi'e
b'OuilU'i'or Now Yorl~; Captain Smith, of viously pronounced' un'i:ieaworthy; 'th'ey; 
N>Y, ''-'Anti·•in~o!·mod' th() capt1tin thu.t all 1trrivod s1de in Now 'Yofk, on tho·6tb.

1 

tho'tnos"V:rrobit'ble ohjoction 'to her or clay of August, 1'174, having been' at son. 
lier'ii~ll'ociMos, would bo their mg.nner of two mo1~ths v,nd soventoeu days~ · .,, 
'\VOt'ship;1' ---

. · T}}c1•e!'in;e; when tho Spirit moved, CI!APTElt V. 
thoy_1.<iboycd· its promptings, and went. Peculiar ciJ•cnmstance-;-d(fjicult{es .· t?l.en~ 
fortJl' il.!J ,\.lsttal in tho dltll001 with songs conu.tcr-sct/le!JW1tl in tf!e wo'ods, <f:c, ., " .. 
orpr'aisc, &c. 'J.'his offend eel tho unpt!tin "N 0 matter what tl'iiLlS a\vait)ne"b:ero,~;. 
so'tliiit· llo' thl'O::LtCJH~U in~ro,d ucing them . Since tl.tro'. tribulatiol~ my ·.s'piri,t 'inust .ip:( 
to' tho nio1~cy of tl\o so::t n.nd its iuhahi· Though )Y/'1(18 sweep 'o'o( llash::tn, \Ill 
t11ri'ts; after t4o manner of J onah,'sltoilld her tall oaks b?nd,, · . 'r 
they attornpt the like exercise again. I'll ;;toop ne:tLh thou· brai:)ches, p.or sto11 
lli.'lt Ann a11d her eompn.ny, choosing t.o to contend. · · · · 
obey' God rltthor than man, went forth Thou fn.rewoll dcspon~ence, disooti1'::t~e.: 
ri.g1tin. · · Th'e' eaptain grow angry, nnd monts too,· · · · ' · .· 
s·eertled ;do'torminod to cn.st them ove1·- I'll pt·ess my way on ward,' no.r ,tiJ,~·r:i 
b'oO:l;ct·; l;lut' God frustrnted his evil in- with you." ·• . .· ... 
tent.ibns;· 11~d sQnt tet•ror to his heart, in Next we firid ot~r littl!l C9mp~n;f.ftir 
n/pco'u~iar ~'n'nnrior. 'The son, being bois- from country or friends, with. no'ho'pe ·o·f 
t.ol'ot~s, n. plank was sprung, between subsistence, other thnl1, wha~. the d~y 
wind; and \va~o):. ·. 1'he sea flowed in rap- produced by tho labor o.f theii· ha11(ls; 
ii:Jly, ·evm'y1 excrt.ion to the contrary not- but., ::tll of them h:tving been inured 
withst:andirig.· Dismay seize(l the whole from childhood to iutbiLs of' :ind'tistry',. 
crew: 'fhe capt~tin, tmning p:tlc, de- were propnrc<l for the einerge~ciy ;· Xli.ey' 
clltJ'ecl·an .must pol'ish bcf'o1'c mqruing-, sought employment whehv'er they cqtit<t 
without remedy.· During the excito~11ent ftucl it without com promising tlf(;li't;;fait}1'~.: 
Ann .}{opt ·her confidenco fixed ·on the not cnring to court tho favor ·&11~ fl'i'imd'o.. 
Preserver and Giver .of life; and said, ship of the \vorld, for the s!l.k9 of a'Uf, 
''Captain be of goo~ pho.e1', tliere shn.ll tom poral advantage, but. qhqoMng, ra.t~~, 
not a hair of 'ohi· heacls pcrisl}. We s!Htll ei~, i·cligious freedom as "a boon de it ret· 
aa·:arriv!Y~s'o;fo iii 'America.. I r.ectiiv~rl than life itself.'' •.· Son% se't:tle~f ou··,{irlic{ 
th~~. , pi'o~~~~·.·r1•op1 · ·~wo ·: }ll'i~l!t ·;in gels of la~d h~~r''Nisl<.~~~a, ,hi' t~,~: !l~t'in.t,Y ,of' 
Wh'i'l'rli"'l'sawst:an'd1'ng attho·nuist.." .Then Albahy,· .' ·. ·:' ... > •. •," ,), I . > ·~ 
by

1 
way of encouragonwq.t,: she, aird her , Ann. niid hclr h'iisband i'~~li't\iried 1in· 't~~; 

a'S!Jdoilite§? · ~ealou'sly 11 a'$aistedt'"at the city; livHig \Hth' ~ r~mily'onif~a'+l':~.tr~~t;, 
pu!fips,, Y~:YOJ? s~ddo.nly a' hefi.~r. sea he 1aboriiif:f'itt 'blacksniif.h~ri~, 1 "'l,i',ilfsh1~ • 

st:t•ttof{ tli~ al11p \Vtt.h great force, i:nstant- employed he'rself at washin'g ~ndironin-.g 
ly l'oplaoh~g t.h,o ~ooscpla~k to its proper for Pu support.· · : . · .· .. · ·: 
plfl:do. •· · 'fhis ·;,va'i'l 'viewed by all on board, ·nor husband soon nfter rei:J.ou·nc'dd:hi's 
as !t mirn.culous deliverance in their fa- faith, which it seems·' was 1<tt£het ·we:\]{ 
v'b'r:f: On:e ~f tho S!ti.lors, in referring to from tho first. He h~w beg:in 'td opjfiiW~ 
thjs. cirqu,~st.ance, some years afterward, her doctrine, in .tt ve1:y !-uige'lierous·rn~~!' 
said·~> , '«I s'ailed from Livei·pool. On. nor, urging her to' r'enouil.cc' the 'sallie';~ 
board was a people who ho.d lt st.rn.ngo n.nd live with hii!i in niarl'iag\dn.t~r~ouril(l' · 
;r-dllgtou~ · · 1'll:Ci'r ·bodies wcr9 si.tbjcct to tlftcr the coml).lol) 'coi.u:se pf the' ·w'or\4!., 
j • ' . .~. i ::. : ft . '•. ', .... . .. '.- ...• :. ; 
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:~bo dMqA.red herself rcn;dy nnd ''willing th\tp J;llllik·e ,_ ~ull end of o.ll sin; nnd l!iiJt~ 
,to· do nnything within the limits of jus- but not le(t.~, gnther tho saints Jilto·.#}.ile 
I ~ice, reason oi• · humnnit.y; but her faith Juil'll

1
J.Olli<;l.l,i.B .~omml,tlliOU, nuttbia WOrk,; 

'Vtfis 0. matter of conscience, ltnd}li;,ist bo tho,tgh po~erfur~ntl swift, wil.s Of sh'ottt• 
1 kept ·i11violate. Fttiljng in L:is purpose; duriiti'on. ,Vi~.i(jJ;IS ,l?n~ propheo1ps cofil:led1 
1ho 1'\'{orttito a djst.arit p~rt of'tho'c'i(f ,~ud testirnoni~s s.~eme,~ to bo'-'at ail' end,' yet 
md.t'ried another woman. · '.rhus end'ed ri'O_ne ot' theU;lings testified of o.pperitod. 
n:il1 • •bonnoc'tion between 'Alh;aham arid' . In thisluU 6f t,he tempest, while,''tli~.' 
· A~n:n: Stanly·, she, it seem~, ~·eu~tfuil:~g her cloud~ of despoJ?,~onoy · overshauowod: 
·mf1,idon no.mo for the future. · them,' sorne' of t,l,leir number, in th\)· 
) '·"Iil the' §pring of 1776,,· she w.ont' t'o spring of lVSO, v~sited t~.o .~o.o\ety-'t~~: 
Ni'f;lkenua, now called ·wo.teryliet.-' Niske.m~a. ~hose ovisitor,s \vere at 'oil:lio' 
Htire abe found a l1oi:ne in a dense w~l-' .con'vinc,ed that .the very w,oi·Jt for ;whio~ 
:dernesa,. remote fron;t the public' ~ye, their 'ro,ud cries to God wer.e w_Kde, wiif 
w~er~ she ·.al}.d the bali eyer~ )tors~ipped manifest i~ t~e midst of t~;s Jift~e .. ~.~~~e.\ 
~~d )U· ~lmoat total o~.a:cunty, .for the ty. ~hese sp1e~ ,orthe pro»,ti~,e~,bl~s~.m~'; 
,ap'a~e _ohhree and a halfyears~ ·_ · · carried tpmr report~ ~o t)J.elr f.9l~o~·ex~: 

'Thosl\ wl).~ arEdalnlli\1-r' wi-th the ma1;1-. pecto..h~s, 'O.t,l,t~l~B VlBltec1- th'em-~, o.~~ ~w 
:n~r. Of m~k~n.g h?IJ?:este~,t~,s. hi -~ dense' p.rQcla.ime~ ~~,e ~la<,l ,.tl~~ngs;. -~~t;~ ·,i¥.~ 
forest, n,e'ed' ~o ·llll}s.tr~,tt19n J).•'9m my f~m~ of t!us h,ttJe a,o~1ety, tho,'!lgh. ~eoHf:t"· 
p?n. ~uflj.ce 1t . to ~:;t;y, p~er13 !~ a vast de <;I m tJ~1~ o'l?acl].re corner ~f the Wll~or~.~ 
_<hffer'ence between cleo.r1pg a· t~mbered ness, :WI)>S soon heralded fu.r and, Wl~e., 
f'iu'm.' 'and breaking a prairie plat. 'Th~t·e- As -~.result, many from variot,1s 'po.r~~ of: 
fore ~h.~ ;l'~O.UOl' w.ill jlpare lJ?.e th!J p~ins the ?~untr~,. 0~ every professi,o.n; a#~•: 
,o( recdqD,tlqg the JOYS o.n<I !lW'fQws, t~e condmon of soCiety, embraced th1s neW.::-., · 
)iopes o.hd,.c).isappointme:tits, the se~sons found· do~trino. 'rhus their numb,o~.~~ 
,ofpJe.nty, ·and the tin;teS of scitr_city; all swelled rnpidly. _ _ . : 
:o~:'Y~t'c4, the1 e:;peri.encocl. il'). gs muHi- . Yet, notwithstanding. 'the vast _a<l?.es:-· 
.formfl,. . ' · . , . s1ons, all was not sunshme, for lfO.I.lo!)p,er 

:: ; · ··, ~ , . . . had the work be grin to ,spr~a4, t~f}-1}. ~!}>:. 
,,, _CHAPTER yi. ~an marsh~lle~ :ish do.rl,t pof3~ tp ,op!Jfse 

: .11• · ?'emm~kable nvival-its cltm·dcte~· 'and It. Arme wit t e ~~~gut;~ of f3lq._n or,· 
every wea.pon that m!J.J~()e co;uld jpvept1. 

pff'ects-it' ?'e:wlts in .g1·eat accessions to t!w he s_et his miiJ.iqJ)-S. o.t work t,o pr~sh tbl) 
.8iJeiety. ' ' . least and ltJ.flt r.emains ~f . t~e 'w.ork .of: 
u'Near''Alb~J?.Y she settled,.o.nd waited God. T41J.s seyere trial~ comJI?.~IJ.<l~~· , . ., 

: for'awhile, · · --.-. __ _ 
Ui1til' a great' reviVal made ·o:n the desert Gleanilltgs. . .. 
' ··' smile. ·' · · • "~W)ldo your,qelves, that we lo~~;rtot. tlto~f1 
A~ terigth a' gentle whisper the' tidings t!Lings wlticrt WI! have wrougltt, but t!w,t W[J?:fl• 
· '· .' did'convey, · . !. · · ceive afult r.rnnard.""'72 John&· 
And many._~ocked_ to 'Mo~her, t9 learn Lat. tor Day Saints, these WOfdS .. ' a_r'" fo .. 
- -· ' the li v'ing wd.y;" · .. · " .. 

· · you; Jt iwy,ou to whom I writf;}.· 'IJ.lhclqvir . · '1~ .the· y~ar .· ;1779 a. religio).l.@ .~eyival of God cqrp>tvains me. "Look toyqurs~lve's;lf • 
~a~.e ,it~ appe~;tt:a.nce m ~ ~,\V :HI'!ba>non, See what fPU have -passe.d thr~ug~ _and ~n·•l 
~~~ ·'· o.djQ.pent · .tqwns, . w~~l3~ , :greatly dm·~,l- duVlng your·exllerHlnce m tb~ ~aH~F , 
.awakened preach~r~ o.~d people ..... Many Day work. When you embraced·the gnapeJf' 
pJ;Ofllssor.s .of relJgiOlJo . JV~J:P> t(l4. to see you, like ¥ose~, " had respect ~nto tp,e reo
~l,l,eAa_J_ !3~ :f(l_up.~a~~-~~s..m_~' wlngh, J!.~tp~rto; ompens~ Pfthe re!"~rd.11 

r_ ou co•enanted 
t~ey ho.d bm~t t~~~l,'. ~qpes. q.r aatv.11Mo~ .;: ~o love God and.keep;Hls. commandme~ft. 
t~_ ~r-efo.r;e· .~qerr ffi.l),e.t,mg~;~_r~ijP,U~q~d. Wl~h. 'f ou did thill ·expecting··tQ_ ;reap th"'· ~&'!"r~ 
lO.t;l~. ~,Ofle~ ltq~. ijocl;: fql,) ~W ktllg~o~ ,W :~f the ri~h.~eOU&--'~0, .hO,V~; .a rigl!t.tct thtr 
cq'91_}~1 ,.Ma~y,:PY_. pr_ op_}ll;lci __ ~~~·!"IJ.d!ff~Io~s_,. tree of b~e~ :and_·e_nt~r::t~f~"H~lf}~e: ga_ te_• 
~~~~""lflld.tthe day. of redemptiOn ,tp..J>e at int~ the Clty~ Youprom~li~d·and ~·xpecte4. 
~aqq,.,-tlj.p s~Qond appea1·ance ofO.:P.rHit ~as to l1ve godly, and set .flo gpRd ·ex!!-~ pie ~e~-' 
~~ h~tnCl, ~ren o.t the door •... S.ome,one.d fore,!ourJellow-man. y~u exp.ec~e~ ~p.po 
for· m!ilrqy; others were unspef).kably -the hgh:t of the world. You expected t() 
:pappy:.,..,y~'aP,tin visions and. re:vela~ion ~o bettedhan those :wh~ liad· b'1i'elh st'ti~f'· 
concer:uing the: latter do.y, that ·glorH)US· bling-bloc~{ to you..:...wl~o had kep~ you fr~m 
dispensatlohuv,r4en an end shall _be put to. ·embracing the gospel long befO"re-;Y,ou d\~. 
war11 ~nd·fightingfl, ando.llmanner ofvio- -~rit'what has been your experience:?.. Y.oq 
}~~c~, ~~d-~eaq~ t@.flt9red to,th~ e.artb>~nd :hiJ,ve ~ado ~any cro~~!:d P,!!-th~; !~~·~at~·, 
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. ~o,Jl~ fll!J.U,Y ~)lings ~hat. yo~t .ought not t0 '!J01n' ~07UI ,and '!JOU'I' tltWfl~tltJ'S slwll p.?Wplte~!/; 
Jw.vq .d,q11¢, !\I\d l~ft undong many t.hJngs ,you1· old men slwll d1•ean~ dreams, yow• yotmg 
~91l.P\]ght ,t!);ltave done;, Is it not possible men fltal(~pf) vi~ion,q,"-J OEL ~.: 2s; . · , : .. 
~~~~.t.you, ))p.ve been a, stumbling block to ,4.nd about this time, the candlesticks of 
,Qt~C,J;i!.? .. Js it m>t· possible that b.f" your silye~;, of braes, and of iron, . exercised au· 
ljlll,o.rt I9.Q1Jli~g~,and n~isdeegs yo11- have driv- thority oiet· the golden candles~icks, ~n~ 
.e.n w~ny ~n hopcflt, true-hearted enquirer would '.have overthrown them, but .th~y 
.f\f~~r. tr.\\tp, away f~·om the. fQld of. God? could not, RY reaso? pf the tower w?i.~~ 
J.\{y doa~ bl.'Qtl~er,,l<;>ok tq yo~r~el,f; ~xam- was in the mountam, whereu~;~to abthty 
~m~ ;Y<!u.r own. 1\etwt,, YOI/-1' daily , )Yalk and was give~ .. tQ.em to flee. And bc~old t\1a • 
. c~pV-9rS!J.tion; see whether it is in. harmony wind· o~ l~.eaveu at·osc and .ble1• upon ;tPI) 
Tf}t" ,Gc;>,d!a. J?~r.·fect laws. O.lool[. to your- inOI!J.].tnp).l and the 'Yater of the great rtv:er 
s~rx~s.and ~eo, ~f you COpnot rerp.OVC t~le came forth, and passp,dover the momlt,ai{lf 
.s~,Wblln~ bl9.Glfs ft•om yot.tr neigl].bot·s and and there was a great .earthquake ; and ~f: 
;f~t~n~s, ,!ln~dlfy yo.ur go~4 1"or?~ q.~d works ter tl~e earthquake ~eere followed .a' mig¥ty, 
)~~d· .~h,e.llJ. to the tounta.m of hvmg watet·s. furnace,. wko~e but'WI)g was as the.}?,urm~g. 
'D~'n6~,h~ld t~e tru~h in unrighteousness, of lim~, and the ·eandle~ticks ot silver, Qf 
yoii ~~v:e l).O ,right to do iC.: D01~'~ say ~his brass, and of iron, wer~ cast into the f';Lr; · 
~~.~~~ctarie,ti'¢3.1),t, but rmv.ember that ".with- nace, and the fire 'thereQfburned in them; 
put. holiness no man sliall see the Lord." and aH thiqg~ ')vhic,\1 ,Qit.me out of the t'u.~:-. 
·~e:·meml:;u~r·,tf}'~p .You q.r~ the.Hglit of the naco ~ere pu.re gold; R.'tt they whiph camo 
wo~ld; :with.Y!l\t is the fountain qf light not forth were no. ,more, butas fuel offiro. 
n.Jld t:r.uW: · Yo~ f!.re bqurid. by every'Jaw of And ~any gol4eq. p_~r@e,t~ticks wer~ burne4 
~Q~ ai:id'mari; l;ty evet;y priiiciplc of justice therem. 
and. httmanity t.P fqllo'y in the foots't,eps of ' And ns I bah~lq, ther,e · appenreq candle~ 
:our Redeemer; to grace ourAoly r,e!igion in all of them, which can~e out Qf the fur· 
by good cond!!-ot; t.o ~ct a l:n·Ight,, living nace, which weFe nll q,f ptlre gold~ .set with 
example before thl:}. ·w..orld ; to · a.ssist in precious stone. And q,n~ of mighty power 
,was~ing the d~~;~ght.e~· of Zion. frqm her rent the heavens above, and came down,. 
,sta~!J.Ii., and begetting (i ~ap~ q.rid !!<praise having in his right hand a live coal, which 
where we have been put to shame. · he had. taken from tile I~()ly a~tar of the 

Mf. dear brethren Rild sister~ in Ghrist, most. P,tgh Gqd ; and l~e tolJ.ched the candle~ 
let uihirise frorri the de1).d; 'and ,Chdllt will therewith, an4 the light· l,ljJpeared; and ! 
gi\re us light; ; Le:t us "'put' on the whole beheld, aud lo, the wp.ter& qf.the great river 
·armoror God;·~~· let us 'qeaf justly, love assuaged, arid there was a i,Jaln}, and tb~,·. 
pie'rcY~··a:M'\valk huml)ly l:}e(<;>re Gog. Do golqen candlesticks, whic~ ';wej,e perfect. 
pot loiiic1tlio 'things we h.iw{l wro~ght, the men and women, went up to the t()p oftht) 

;sacrifices we have ,tna\le, ~b~- l,lardshlps we moqntain; and if at !).ny ~ime' thecandl.e:-
,hava passed through; the ti·i:.i}s 'y,re have en- stick.s appel).red t'usty, they I}iight be refirietf 
,dured. · 0 let us come up Qne and all to therein ; aQ.d he that Cf1!p.e qown #om abo~(} 
~thll' high ·'and holy pl'iyileges wo have in held the golden snuffers in' his r},ght hand~ 
,Christ Jesus our Lbt:q; that· we receive a thatjf any candles appeared dill); ,he migh' 
full; aJ blessed .reward .. rr the saints ~(mld clip them, that their ligh,~ might !enow .it~ 
,do :th:ese things.vm would have power with shining; anq he also had pow'ei· oy;er· t.9.9 
,God~the: saints: blessed'M:'Zion redce~ed; two· golden olives, and tlie'ir golden pipes, 
and righteousness exalt .us .as a people.· : und he commanded them that tliey shouid · 

• 1'M:!J.y I God help -gs aLf•,to do Hi.s. will, to nour for.th th~ g.o~den pi! ,unto ~~·e golden 
lQY4,)~on~ an"thor an\lJceep. ijis .command-. ,eaudleettclisi· '·! · •' . ' · · · · 
,DlQUtS;r'J •::;· · . ;· ; i:· :: · · < ; .• rf ... , Andl,ai!lo sa'Wthe flea~'eil.qle streams of 

.1. , i; t.> I; am ;tr~ly, ~o.,-, Your B11other, · ·. · . S~ili?lr4~~pdndiu~- frow ~~~~ · 'm;Quntaintnn~ • 
,•J;t.;wNt;·:'· ,,,,,,,>'ft;,P,.E[l\T.:Y.B:·B.~O~N. ·. -~lit:t_y ~P.. J!fiJ~ puro'J~qJd,"oie.~r ~s ~ryetal'? ~ 
r,;W•~a~~\'l9""a,,¥,:r,·l!a7 :18M.;• .'' ,, ... ~fi'IJ.'Ji!)'~~ff~·.~eld, th~: gplden·snuff~r~ ~~ri; 

"'''·'· .d ;.,_:· . ,,, " '·· -.• , .. !· ;.J,t~$,»'l}'to~l}eBonofGod; a~dt~ej'·eam~·~ 
l):·l~·_;:: liEL£.CTI·Ofl fi'•· · · · ·: ·!f,n'4'.~ran~:th~reof, axid sang;prai~e~ .~riW~ 
k<h •·- ·:··~ ,,.,., ., ' · :·· • ·, : .. -• ·.'.-,,Ill ·, · · ". ;i)ln'l 'that hvas f<lrever and ever· and· theyr 

Fi"&n."t'!Ui 'Wo1'l£i's' Oriaitl ·bf May 2a. 1866: · "'ar~hipped and honored him in the beriuiy. l 
· ··14'ti~'V1sion ·~i i§attc c'Ji'ild'· ofhgllness a?d he that called them madti ~· 

,,:fl·: ... ,.,,i · ., ·>.' . . :" ... · ·.• , .. • c;wvenant Wtth them, that they. should b't) 
,WIJ~(!H.)':IE; SAW; (JO~CRRNlNG, Tll~ LANP .Of, his people, and he would be their God.--, 

Hu,·il w.-: J •• ·n:rs J-l'.4-'flVITY. . ·' . :And he said unto thorn, There hath been i~ 
.!•itT ·"·~,Oon~~nueil"fro:mpage M.], ~his mountain. wars .and· bloodshed, and 
'·'~·An'il'it skal:~·come.·t2pass· ajter'wa1·d tltq.t many of my people have errei:l thetein;· an4 

) I.IJj/l poi~r· out•:rwg spmt upon edt flesh ; anc?, · h~.vq. ~trayed.fFP.~ .t~~ 9999 J;;P.epherd,.wl:tp . 
•' • • - ,1 
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,pvas.Jil!(Pk and·ll).wly in hofl;rt, mHlgavc.~lit~ conhl not·SL'ITC mo t••nly,·nri1l :I movetl'the. 
life fot• the sheep; who, when ho '!ftUJ tO· heat.hcn I )lick: fn1' t.hcil· ~;ilkes, tholti•h ·11nt·· 
!l'i1Cd1 t•evilod !lOt ng~in, ·but pa.tiently S,\tf'· IJy:tho powel' of ~illl 51\'ol'll, 1101' tho ;BVt'Ollgt·)~ · 
fared all•thiilgs, that th.o will of tho l''ttthot· of' hattie;: but I ·tnyself rebuked them, tilltt· 
Jpight be dono; and so ought my poovlfil.to t.hoy should not dest.t·oy my anoilltbcl, n~r
~uwo done,· that my willmigl.1t be diJO~ in clo my people ttny hau·m. • .And I fed .your 
~pem; and ·not. to havQ dist.rustod ,t\10 f1ttlrcrs in the wilderness mimy dl\~(s, and·· 
,;~wer of the Highest, and t»,ado flesh theit· gttve them streri~th to <mltivttte tho !ll.\ud1 
nrm; nor gono f9rth into the martial spiL·it un~l blessed their labors wi.th BtHJOoss; ntall 
that•is pt•oductive of bloocbhcd and miset·y; gu.,vo them corn iu itbund~nce, 'ttttd milny; 
fot•.it is·contrar.y to my ~ill, itnd tllll glo- g\)dtlly things, and they inci·ensed 'in. thtt! 

}'io,us · dispeusn.ti1,m of Gou to m11.nkind, l!tnd, and tlwir gen~rn.tionfl were in;prosper ... •· 
.~liereby mn:riy ~ave shone as lights in the ity and \Vt\xed fat, a:nd diu riot highly t>s..;· 
.,WQrld, which qt~ny in thisla~ld h:we rejected te'Cll). the Rock of their s:~l vation,. ilritl re·J, 
·.nnd not in this land only, but also upon·thc belled ngl\inst me,· and· in:.the tinJC·Of cor~: 
/nee of the wh<,:~le earth. Jtut it sh'all 'not r~otion they kicked; nevertheless; o~I,·dltl: 
,be so in ti~e t();come; f9r, saith the ~.ord, l).ot·i~pute their sins unto their•·tihlldren••; 
.I will establish peace 1J.P9tl earth; and it iwither willJ; but t':very man shall suffer\ 
;shall come to pass that he that·formeth an f<;>t' his own sins. · And he cti.lled l~nto rnail.YV 
;ftt\strum~nt of \Vil.r shall \)e ashamed there- (tnd taught then'l wany excellent things, and" 
of; and I will j!ldge · hin~ at the lafAt day. cc;>mmu.nded thell) to go fot·th n.nd publisb l 
~.The'roaring ofcatmon and !;>eating of drums t~is doctl'i1\.e mltQ ,all people; wheresoever· 
,,sh.o.U not bo he,ar\i; the gHttering.sword and he f!hnll send thetJ?.,,eveil the glad tidingsioti· 
:,all the instrumonts.of.war shall cease, and peace and su.lvati9f}? to as mauy:as boliovo; 
·.the prophecy of t:Jiline anoi~~ted ~Shall con;~e on t(10. name· of hilp. that sent.me;·•andiltC•• 
~to pass ,"7" na.tio'n shall n9t lift up s1voi•<) cei vod his law atHl"obeyed it; promising·to·, 
against nation, neithm· s11ttll tlley loam war be with them from .'I~et~coforth, f~t·e'Ver ~nd,: 

:·any more,P·(Isa. ~: 4)1 for .t\le mouth of the' ovot•iuoro. . '' i 
''Lord' hath: spoken it, and H shall surely And thn Lord sn,ith l,lnto me, :Beholdj· r,, 
.'.come t'o pa(:!s, ugtwithstauiiing numy nn- h1we shewn thee at'! those :things1'thitt thm\:) 
,.tions and'gt•eat kiQgs t•esist it, and· oppose mightcat make tl!'Hm know,1;1 unto the.pe'o'.;l· 
i~ts coming; Be~19ld, saitb the Lor.d, t;hoy pie of the land; fot· I have ,qetormtned to·' 
are as gt•asshopptll'81 and fage (l.S the flower do ~lllt6 tliis place accord)bg 'td all thn!t• 1 

.of tho! earth, .and go to a darl,i: house o·r si- thou httst soeu; tb.~refot'e,' no\v wl'it·~. theS'o:· 
'lence, and are seer,i of men no n,wre; thez·e· things in a book, that. if tli\¥:e R!} ~rY that 
,fore.g~yo e~~:r mY .. people ~G r~y wot·ds, ar).d will !,tear aud un~ers·tand, and• 'f..IIE.ent an'il: 
mclm~ yo.\lr hep.~tf! to \V1Sd9tp, and learn be converted, th~t .~ tn'ay·he'al ,.t!wlh;·ranli· 
.;u~~dersta!tdin~, that ye maty kr,10w tl~o. will save them from the grell.t·honr ~~ftlmlptri-.i 
.of God and ~.?it, and you shall have peace tion, which comet~ on ttll flesh. ':l3ut I:sai!k 

,il'Olll 'yoilt• oneinies rrittild ab~~lt yot,I, and J in li}Y hettr·t,, 0 Lo~·d, whcref'ot·~.sh.R.uld• 1Id 
, wi~l buil~ ,again al}\)l,lt this yl~e, the walls writ'e these things in. a book i, thi')s rwt t;~jjj,. 
, p.nd bulwark.s Qf my salvatt(lo, and yo_ s~pLll the new cgvenaut Q.1sp01~satwn7' an'<J~i$,lf./W 
;~now .tlu~t I the Lord yolll' <i<;>1.i have VISIted the great l!'at!Hil' corpe; ·who satd •he·~r..1l»~~ · 
,(You fot•.'good, an~ saved y<ni' from your cge- · .teach the people l~in,:is~lf1, ailtl' there WRY l~e · · 
· ·mies ;· 'antl p.lso that :you we1·e· not n.ble to . no 0].'6t•e occasion fqr· any' tnli.n 'tO'<tea"dh l¥~tJ 
,l'lavc.'you~selvef~i~ times·oftrial; and itsluill · l,leighbor, o.r his 1-)rother, :tJh~ k1iowledgo elf'' 
he· as· long U:s: y9'u remain faitl~ful \~hd k~ep thcJ:.ot·d; f<;>t' have not all; tJ;lenkno\ifh.thc!'~' 
,~Y ·comiJliWdnit:!n% ·[~~i~l ~eep ~t~d J.H'O' ft·oof~he J~ast ,t9,,· t~e: gr,eat~s.t, 2 ' Is Hot tl'~ 1 

.serve·y~u,..!',u:d·yop.r. g,eneratwn; .and· y9u trve'li~l}~'c,\>nie ~·J?.t9·Hu~·wor.l.dj''an.d ~ath ~,~~ 
.JihaUobe' · a!; M,our~~ Stun; .that oauM~ be :z1ot sh.il).ed' ut•eve.ry•m:t111s ~hea:l'tfenl~ghtcHt~r 
P.l.civedl,np, \•: ''"'i' "': . . . : '.) ' . , .. ' ''in'g ev:erj mah tliatJ'cot'rli~th htto the~orJd;t•• . 

·But ·if at~liny ·tiJV,o' you, or.· four;sot,ij'oti 't,h,r;.t"th.to\1gl), it tbby 'might'b~lievera~d: t/t)_;.i,· 
y~ilr' d'll.\ight~ts;. ,ref~se' 'and rebel! · ~~d 'if· Ji~ying Wight rece~~e:·ptnVer-to .. beco9Je. ·tt~ n: 
~h:'re·ated• you 'with my'ju:dgmettts,i'.to· h\1tn~ aonfi 1(fN!od:?' m1,d if·iilJn refus·o tho teach<).r ,l 
f;)le ·yo,d;· if'yol,llift i.lp the heel agn.inst· ~e' 'that <iat110 down' f;t·om h'enven;: and hjsfholr-~ 
jn 1riy" ~rebp.ke,. as your .:fathers have'·d'one; ·l.ight in:. the1r ·lioiitts; ho,w then ~m:. the·y· t 
.{ will' surely cut you off: froin the earth, hoar !Jfe; who am'but: a:·youth and It stl•lpL:,
~nnd yo.tishlij) have a: name· atnong ineri no ling ()f lo1v degz•ee? · An:d the L<)rd Blii~l'l 
·'Ptoi'e; and'. I will brelik down the, walls uri to .me, :All these•rthings ·are: ·tt•tie;' nn<J.H 
)r,hi'ch I ha.ve set about you,· and they never mnny more also ; nevertheless, thdt•whitit~" 
$lia:ll·be built again, fl·omlienccfortli'forev~ I have· commanded t'O write, write:;: for 1: .! 
.:~r; fi}i."belioldl broyghtyour fathoh3'fr<)m 'will' be clear ofthe blood•ofall men;''1ldd'>; 

../1:-·}ap..~ .. wl,te;::~,~l) tl,l~y ·were oppressed, I!J~.d lca,ve them witho~t o:x:cl,l5c: ~nd:J>e<i~~·~o , 
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. )i.8 REI'.EGTED ,;\ltTICLICS~ 

.• pe.oplo 1\l'll forsnking their mr,nstJt:.o of thp Thcrefom, fear not ·thou to ~rite ·thesq 

.\~ 1·!\IJO of. God, a.llll det?'ll'ting f't·om the holy ~hi,.gs in a book, and publish ithmn in thy: 
·light o~ ,Jcsuti 111 thcu· own h<lnrt.t;, thet·e native counti'Y; and if nny mail hear thee 
fllt.m remnins tt UC(lCi!:dty to prophesy and and rct..ut·tpillto mn, then thou lmst' t10t la·
to p1·ctwh.thc gospel,; ,IIIHl iutlstnue.l.~ as thou bot·cd J\n vain; but if no iuau will hear thee, 
.hu.st se1m n)t\nY.uandle!!tiuk~:~ wl~~:>se untHlks uor thut which thou hast·written, neithm• 
;wol'tl.l).lm<lst. go He out, even, also there .are the.n hns·t thou labored, in vain; but· hast 
;i~1 imy! pc.ople who lu~v,c:ahuost fort,~t\ken the d. one. tlrl;l .will .of him that. sei1t thoa, and 
'light of thuir salvation,. und arc neat· to be thou slmlt havu tho reward of· peace; and. 
loft in.dtwkuess. And .as thou SllWCst some if thou rcn)ain ft\ithful, 11.nd holdesli:oU:t. to 
'Ieft;quite,· ~o. there 11.re some people \yho the end, 11.nd faintest not, I will rem!Un witl~ 
ll.re ,lu .~J..statc of •1ature, which i~ a stQ.t~ of thee, and recoiv¢ thee. up at the.Jast day. 
;dr\rkttcss'; and although the true light hu~l After these things, I sat silent· beforQ·• 
·,shined: .in .o.v:ery one of. their hearts, yet. the Lord for a; time, and henceforth durst, 
they· would not recoiN it, nm• comprehend not question with pim any more;' for, hiif. 
it·;: init !JhOP!:le. rnthet• to fc:>llo.w the,foolish wot:d was as a 1he and a.s a hammedn:mino 

.il)laginat!ions .of their own wicked hearts. hc.Q.rt, and I was brojrcn before him, ·anq 
.At1d ~us\ th0\1, sa we8t some gql~cn candle- humbled with his goodnes~. And my heart l 
.B~ieks.:With b~ight candles in therp., even so was open and fingers )'oosod; to W:l·ite, to 
,also, there' ~tre soll}e people who. are in a show forth to the world tht~t which. J. had 
la~t'go. d~gree of .perfection anc\ holiness, seen in the light.of.tlw Lamb. .And·be h' 
.and<1\S .gold · exceadeth. Hil ver, silver brass, known to ·all people; . to, whom these Jew:· 
.aild· l.u:~~:ss iron, roo arc some people. more lines may Aome, ~4at notwithstanding. 

' perfebt. than oth,ers, and fQrth(Jr proceed\ld things of this 'nMure1 at this thnc, are solne:. 
-iu·,~he. work ·or thejv s.m~l:s salwttion i• and thing unbecoming aJno,ng llif311,• yet; I .dare i 
as.:tbou sa west; ju<lgment was to con_tinue not distrust the wi~dom of heayen, J)Or dis~ 
until'·none appeared ren~n.iniug but of pure obey the command thtJreof, nor be s.o much ~ 
gold with lights burning in them; neither biassed by any thing qarnai as :to. hide the 
shall myjtidgment dcpQ.rt ft·om this land un- revelation of the S.o:! pf God; as I .shall an-· 

. 'til all the inhabitants lcat•n righteousness. swer the BaiYfe at the peril of my soul; ·, 
Yet,. neve1:theless, ~ will call in mercy unto Written by Isaao Child,: o,f the:Provinca' 
.this people., whet,her they ,will hear or for~. ofPennsy lvania, in the seventh moilth;l'i'5'1. 
1b.ear; n;ud if any. OJJG: hear my voice, and · . , . .. : ' 
open unto me, I \yill have mercy on him; Froni tll,p Ohiaago f['Q'ibune, .hdy·21J, ·1866. 

'and ·his , candlestiok shall not be removed · IDT A Jii. · 
'in. mine anger;;· fop.J deplare to tho world . 
s h d h f 1 · RENRT oF THE HousE: C9M:MITTE'E o~ 'viis : 
this da.y, .that .I qesh!~ not .t e ettt 0 nm CoNniTfdN ol!' TI:iE'T:ERdi-rri-iiY-Tn" E L'iw··'s'11 

rthatdiotb, nor tlw.t the sinner should die in . , " " 
'his sins, wheraby tb.e kingdom of satan may- oF 1'III~. UNr;rEn S~A~.· ~s. OrE.NtYVi .. ort~rrfo~. 
~'bead:v.auced,- fot· Icreated man for a purpow -,-.PoLYGAMY AuTHORIZED BY THE Mo:a.- · 
'of Jl)y. own glqry, and I;uwe visited all men ~-oN LEAmms, Afn>' HoMICIDE Ju's'TiFI~i> ' 
•ww~ the light pfthe Son of my own hosqm, -AN OFI>'IOIAL · l)oculiiENT : O&n'E'n'i.N<i '· 
J'or the cqm,pJetiorH4ereof, and have wait- MURf!ER: · ;'. ,· .·•,: ,' · 
1~d long· for the, sph::itual return ofJalle~ . W.ASIJINIJ'J'ON, J ply ~~ •• 18&Q. 
·m!lnkind, ;a»d.in tho bowels oftemler met:, · The Ho.u~e .Oominit~ee o~ "Tqr.rjt.Qrje~ . 
'cy1.hQ.ve sent:forth my.servants and 4and- have mndEl. a reilQf.t qn tlw 9qndHion!of 

· '1naids,,: whom I,; luwe ,known, tp in,v:ite U.tah~ · They say, the testj,QJOllY qisclofle~. · 
'the II). ·who ;hav~ ·g<me astray,.tq ret11rn unto .th~ fact :that th.e l~w.s pf tlw JJnited State~. 
':Jtie :1\J)d' :repent;, .. and. flee frQffi. the ·wrath; ar{) opeiJIY and defit].ntly violated, t.~rough,
f~bll~liB ~~Hlpme upon .t;hem, w)liqh. die in Olj.t tge,·'ferri~ory., ll-JlA _that-qA arp~el\,forcq 
'.tlJl!iF•,sin~; for,l,have no nleasure in the is nece~sary to preserve the peace an\l,givq .. 
'1i~~~metio~ ,of ~y c.l'eo.,tqu~s, wh~ch I P,~;ve. 1 ~~R\l.~\W. tfl the;JiV!{f3' ~nd PfOR"'f:ty, 9f ,ciJi· 
·-m~d!:' ;· .:?ettherJa manls ,destruqt1on ~f me, ;z~n13 qf tlleptutee,.SYates ·~e~lQlJ;lg $berem. , 
Jhlt Qf:hunself; and :J;li!lt not through Igilpr- .'rile QQly w1tnes~ !ilWPdJlced a~ ~tie ~~qq,es.t,· . 
·~4,~~i!bu~ hardness of ~eart and unbelief; of t~e fleleg~t~' f~~m-:p;t~l!;:aflmn(3 W<l ne~ · 
}'o~:~;lJ htwe bee~ gnwwus to. all ;people, ?eSISM of n~alq~a}l\tng :p-m~e~ :;ltat,esj~ro.?P& 
:w.h~.reby they,;llllgbt have known me, and ~~ ~l,le Terrttgry ~'!r;orqer 't9 seeur~wq.~!l.e- · 
·M~n at , peace i 11-nd I. have. handed forth twn and saf~?.t.y ~o pcrs.o~~ a~~ {it~o~erty. :. 
~lie •.oifrlr,s, of· my salv.atwn without res pee~. .'l'he Gqmni1ttee ·haye · l,leen uua,ble' t~ 
'of:p~tsonil; nevertheless, if any mtm whom. adopt the suggestions tnade by soi.rl,9 9N~~. 
J li'il;y~ c,aUed receive not the offers the,reof, geJitlr-men· examined, for the 1\P<;>litiqn :of.·, 
'aild'Willnot return.-at ·my reproqf, I ·will be the·present Territorial Governmel).t ofJJ,t;~~ 

. _}'l~.li i.n~ .. ~!lgmeut without resp_¢ct ofpel'!>Ons. ~~~q. t~e establishm!)nt of, Jl. ~iliU~iWY .G,QY,; ·•· 
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SELll:CTICD AltTICI.li:S. 

,.ernn:wnt. They ajso rop;t•et to stl\t.e that pot·t. n.moHg t.hl'lll!lPivl'~, fiiHI from t\ .l\1 nt·o 
tluiy have been unable t<'i ngrco tqJO!l and mo11 who eonfestHHI to hi111 that he l1111l 
,,submit for tho action of tho Hou~e. nn.v plan t~ommitt.l!<l mnrdl'r br dit·ot:t.iot.l of t.he Mot·~ 
wliichsoomod to thou~ to pt•ouli:;e a. praeLi- 111011 h~adet'"• and hcfiered :1t the tii11.\J he 
cal·si.llutiou of t.ho ul:)gsos ati(l evil:; eqm- .wa;~ doing right, ,as taught by tht')ll:. '· .. 
pl!Liiied 'of, und which tu,{ 11drui tt'od to (lX- As furthei'. ovidcnee; tho witl'wsil.~t~b'rnit., 
~st .. 'l'hey do not·deom ~t advisable .either tc,d the followiug eopy of it speei11l' ordl)t\' 
to divide the Terri't(Jry ii~Jid 'annex it toN~- hlSI).ed by the lid vice of Bdghnm Y'c.\tptg, n!l\' 
Vttda. and the Tm·l'itories adj!loent, not• dd the murder of eighty iititf\eent tilt;J'1, c~iil·;:· 
they f11'vor the establishment of a military charged teamsters from Gen. ,Jphiiilt.ou'~ · 
government. 'fhey h~ye, therefore, been command, then' at 'Fort Bl'idger, Utah, 'vi}({. 
compelled to postpone· :ttie fm•thet• eciusid- were en rozttp fot• .Califqrnin. l<'.or:tuillltciy· · 
cru.tion of the matter until December next. the officer designitted to exeeut·e the 'P,rq~r.·' 

On the '18th of J'~ne ?l,{r. J;Iooper, the·del- wll.'.! a, humtme pm·aon, niul did pot e·~.~ctit(}. 
eg~~;te from! U,tah, 'nildressed :t letter to the it, and ltttoly gave tho, originu}'o~der tQ. i.~ · 
Chair.tn~u o'f t.ho··,Ootnmittee, ih which he Federnl oOlcer id Utah, and it is. now i'n 
4illiiesWe stat~~~nts!·of s'otne of•tbe wit' Gen. Com;or's pos~ession. The ~i'gna'ttii·o: 
ne~ses, .,and ,asf5!? ,th\lt no. rep<.>.rt be made to of James J<'ergt].soh is authent.icate(f b)f tho 
tfte H<luse unt'rl th0 pe9pre of Utah can: be aflidavits of two rcsrectable ·Mol:m<!n tp.ei?{J 
he11rd in reply to th!'l oiH\t'ge~ made ~gn.inst chants of Suit Lake City. . 
them. ·.He also a'!o!ked fo'r :i copy of the tes- Th~. following' is a eci~)Y of the ·~i•der':' . 
timony already tn.ken, whicl). the committee .' SAL'r L.o~.Jig C)J'rY, April'\)~· 1~51:H ' . 
;declined to furnish him.· He ~ttbsequently . Sr>EblA~, Oum~R:~~'l,w qffieci·'in con~ni~~~~~~ 
appeared': be foro the cothm'itt~c, and re- ot escort Is herel)y ordered to see th1~t e\Te: 
quested that a select committee, or a sub- ry ni.in is well pt·imai:'ed with ·ammti\iHiOn'! . 
co'rhmittee from the Territorial Oommittee n.nd .luwe it ready: -!}.t tl}e tiine yott, sett1

' 

be. sent to Utah by direction of the House, those teamsters a hundred .miles· 'fro'ir\ ·tho 
with authority to examine and report on settlements, Presiuent Yo,ung · a'dvise~'~I\f!ot.; 
al,l thi.r allegations made by the ,vitnesses they should be all kii.Jed, to prevent ti1c,m 
cil:atilin'eil, 'aS also on the condition of all fi·om returning to Bridg·er to johtot\t' ~~~!(· 
classos residing in the 'J'erritory. The emil- ti1ics. Every'preeaution sho.uld b'e''tak'en,, 
mittee wer~ unable. ~o satisfy themselves and see that not due escapes> S\1'ct;ecy.'i_s1 • 

tl~at any I~uteria:l fa'cts could be 'obtained, required. · '· ·.I·.··· 
e~en ~fa Sl).h·~9I~mittee should go to tho By order of General Daniel R Wells. 
'fm·ritot'.y,''· 'r.lieY,' the,refo'l·e declii!ed to ask JA;\mS l!'~;RGUSON, x~st; Adjt: Geri,'' . 
the House to:mrtke an order which would Oth.er witneHses testified to the dem9h\.l- : 
i1ecessarily invoJve tt.large ·expenditure of ized condition of the :Mormons. · · · · · · _ .... __ · ~:....,. ____ ' ·_ .. .-
~noney in sending such a G.bnimittee to Utah. 

:Among the; witnesses examined was Jo- lLO'Il''l~. 'i• •' 
.scph Sinith,· the son gf the foimdet· of tho Love is full of' Spee6~, bU,~ ney:eri JJioxe 
Mormon Chui·.ch, who say!>· the Book of abundant thereih than io'praise;" 'Lo·.Je·is't't.. 
Mormon explicitly e9ndemns at1d forbids fading plcnsui·e, ~nixed \dth'.~}~~e,I·'P.~hs~91't~;~ 
·polygamy,: whieh wn~ nqt known, f!Cknowl- and a mi;;ery tempered w.~th u:·NW ll}OI'neill7.' 

·edged or held as un 'il.~ticle of faith until tu·y delights. Love js :t virtue, ifit'b.e rue as~ ' 
pt•i~b~~n young becam~.'*e; l~ader of th;at ur~d by dutifql cl}q,ic!3,"' ~·nd. ~ot m'ai~n'elf: 
,pai·t' of th'e church··whidh•'went west wi't~ \Vith wilful chan9e: Lov~ is not to'.be',sup· · 1 
:hi~n·:, .T~e .c4ut:eh <;li~ nop,, '?Il~er .tl~~ presi~ ·pn's~ed b{ wisdom,'. unt·v<>t t<f?.e, po

1
rrtn:v

·,dtincy of huH'a~het·, 'P.N does rt no\y under. hen de·() wtLh reaspn; Hot lo~e ts . .sootl c()ld; 
'pill (the·withess1

) preskl~'ricy; te'a.~h h'ostili~Y., ·~nd. faith pl1f$~1t~,~ '~itJt>.p.ii:~d'iil~ei;oii~, vq)Vi; 
1
to t~~e G?v.ern!~e.nt ot ~h~ Un~,t~d ,S,ta.'f~s;· Is_ tted w1t~~o~t _'~o.n~Clep9~, .t,ti1d :.~r;~~e,n 

1 Gen. Cdnnor1 w~o. has be·en t'ii1ht~ry ~?.~~ . \}'I th?~t ,~~f'r' J~Rve··~~ :\1;'. 1 ~~il~; f~~l o~"c~\~
mlln~er of the, l)epartrneut or::U~ah .sut~.e ·ness; a sweet fult' 'Of bttte

1
tbess', a p~m. full 

·t862; te~tified tha,t· polyganifi~ 'ill~giit a.s a of. pleas!lntp.es~; making the,thorlglit~HK~lr 
f.und'l\fuen~fil pHnciple 'of the Mori,fion ·reJig- eyes, a_lfdl1cai:ts ~;trs·; b-t·~d l)f desire!'l,l,u·~sr.,d 
'lql,l, ~J,nd dtsloY,alty and treason to the Go.v- by delight, weaned by Jealqnsy, kt11M 'lly 
'ernnterit as· a practice·enjoined by its tenets. dissenibling, and bmied liy' '1Iig.ratitn'de~ .. 77;, • 
'It is regarded by good Mormons as not only 'Love is n worm, ~vhich commonlyliie~i.n '. 
'allow:,t.b~e but meritorious to assail and de- the eyt\' and dies in the heart1 . L\)'\'e):s ·flo , 
spoiP:the 'Federal Gotr-ernirH~t1t ;in cve,ry .chf\mele?n, ;vhich dra.w~th nophiNg'!~'it\~8'' 
pt•agtwn.ble way. General Connot: has r.w mouth bub atr,. and notmsheth nu,thrn.g ,1.11 
;doubt the Mormon leaders have assumed to the boav but the' tongue: Love'-k'no'ts''are 

. 'auth~rize'atJd' jhs&if)"liomicide. He belilivE>s tied with e,ies, atitl eannot be 'rti~t'ie4\vltWJ 
!ffr9~ J~eir QWll l'eCords1 fl;Olli OUI'l'f}iit ,r.e~. :h~~~~~ j made fast with tbottghts, .;l?:P.~:.t3;:9t, 
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\llliQoseq wi.t.h fu1ge'~~. Of lo.vo mixurlwiLh Sheriff, t.n•·n tl1nt mnn !oOPo! · 'rho gospel 
•j1focf;:t.•di f'o'llt)l\'ct.h L))c t.rnt.h of infamy.:-· i::> the tl·nth, and thet·c i:;m't a wo1·d of tl'uth · 
··so 1ii1 iwi~~.·li~ing lt;;ketl what.lHLI'Ill he would iu what t.lm~ man teaches! Tm;n. him 
:_)Yish to lii~:~'eiwmy, rcpli.ecl "t.hn.t he migh.t. loose! H'l:! ritlidnlous to 'indict u mn.n 'on 
. ),~vo '"ihll'1·c u~·\va;;not f,\lwiod." I,overs' such f•·iyolous p•·eton.scs:t 'l'urn him loose 1'.1 

1 ~&tl1·~ 'i\ro like . fctterA made of' glass, that .Methodist disappen1·s not at all hurt in 
:~fi~fol·' 't'iirt·; b.tft yotwlo _no constraint.- hisfeeUpgs by tho judicial abuse he had re
<4-.lJl!dflt tho nn.t.~f_F!Il Hlisswns of· man, love poi Vl~d • 
. iu tho 'fountain of all .others. Lovo mrty .,1 What ~we you,sir ?" said the Judgo to 
''witl\l't; little nqd l~ttle;)int the root will not the third Mon. · . . .. 
:n!:l- pp1q~y~d on tt suddd1. Self-love is the "£mne people call me a preachert sir,", 
( f¥1impi4 of. mi::~chief;. lasei vious love, the (Moeldy.) · • 
root ilt' t•emor~e; want.on love, the coward's -'"What i! your denomination?" 

1'\vt\l·'fU:,:o,, Pmo )qvc novct•sawtho face of "'I am q..Baptist.U (Head up·.). .. , .. 
feat·· pierces the· darkost corneril; and at- His Honor't:J count~!!ttnce fell, nnd. ho 

,1,:,tl}mpb~ '\tie gt•eatlmt ll:mg<_;..ra.-Sword of looked sober an4 sad. .A,ftcr a pause hll 
·.!J'•·t't~lt,JndianJ*!;v~r, JJ1e. said: . .. . . .. 
' · · ' · <+ " Do yo-q bel.ieve \nsalvation by gra~f.' ?" . 
,..Wit ·and .Ju.ntice in .Lv.lf:iM§Olllll'i. "I do." (FirrnJy.) . . • 
.. ~. I!'o~t\ ministp1;~· Qharged \Vith t.he m;imc "Do yo11 teach ~qat immersion only 18 
of pt·e!L<:hing tl\Q' glot'ious gospel of tho l;ut.ptism ?" 

•sol).,of'God, were nrraigned before t} iJudge. "That is my doctrine." (Ji1arncstly.) 
~1'lley. were regula'rlY indicted, anq. it was "And you ba.pti~e but those who believo 
~)mdcr!!to~d thtl.t.)be proof again~t them in Jesus Christ?" ·. . . . 
tf/'J\B v.ery ch1ar .. · "That is my faith and prnotl(le." (Wlt4 

"Are· you it prtJ!lchor ?" said t4e Judge .ymphasis.) . · 
~o ono ot them·.·· · " My friend, I foar it will gq ha.rd .with 

· '' Yeb, sir/' lilai,cl the Cl!lprit. you; I see you nre ~ndicted fQr prea~\1ing 
· "'l'o whitt dono'i!-'!iuation do you l~elong ?" tho gospel, and it appears to ~11e by youll 
11 Iarriabhristi~n."(withlpnchdiguity.) own confession·you are guilty." · . 

. !'A Christain.1 What do you me!ln by Baptist looked pretty plue. 
t~at ?'' Ai·e not' all preachers Christians?" "May it please your Hon{lr," aa\~ tbp 
'" i belon:,., to the sect usually called, but Baptist's counsel, springing tq hi!! feet, 

wroJigi~ 9alled, pampbellites.h (~ot so "thnt man never preaclwd tQ~ go&pel. l 
fPllPh d1gnity.)· . have beard him say a hundred titnes that 

' "Ah 1 ther! you believe Jn . ~aptizing he only tried. I have hea1·d him try myself.'l 
people, m oFder pu1.t they 1:my be born ·"Mr. Sheriff', discharge th\s man. He il) 
~gllm, qo you?" not indicted for trying ! . 'l1here's nothing 

"I dQ sir." (DE:>fiantly.) said about the mere effort! Let him go~ 
"M:r/Sheriff1 discharge that n1an l He sir! .'l'um him loose·! Send him abou~ 

is a·n. iii'P,oceht' mitll ! He is indi!}ted for his b11siness ! I a:n ·astonished that. thq · 
pi.'~ach~dg t1i~ gospel, and the"r,e isn'.t a \V~rd State's Attorney should attnoy t}:le cour+ 
ofgospenn· the stuff that he nreaches! 1t:s with such 'frivolqus iudict~nents I" ,.,.. · . 
oitly.',si>Jl}1e· ·~r ',Alexarider Ca~pbell's non- Exit Baptist, determine!l to "try" ag~in. • 
~ehs~:.·.Discl~,l!-ige the man!"·. .. . (Er1tor officer .with culprit taken in th~ •. 
· J<1.iti~ 911-n~p?~llite, greatly ~e~owm~. , q.ct.) . . . · . . . . ;·~, · 
.l'.Are you o. pi:eacher?" Bl\H); the J ud~e, " Well, to who,t branch of the cbristiaq 

nq_4¥~s~~ii[(~~~- *??<t ~ri~~nal;:' ; · · · chur{lh do you belo9g ?" said the Judge tq 
}' ,l.l\ffi ~~r,'~ s~~.d PW I?lscr~~n:t· . ~he .new· COI\ler. . , , · 
ci Qf.~hat denomu\at1qn are you P!~ . ~'J~m.a ~a.tter Day Saint, morQ f,lom; 

·1&/'T.' k~ lid ,.1-;;t·.,li.,. d'''~- ~: '· ". ·(Hi_·~ 1'-o.trs · ·1 · k · ". ,, · .. ,.)\- 1.1lffi. o. » . ., .. o ts~1 .eu: .. , .... " ·"' .. ~t. l)IO\l.J.:. !l~V.:IlJt.,e ~,JU.ormop.s., ·'· .· ~, 1 <'! ut'i 
l}'·~eti;it. )' ·';•' ll'. · ",'. ... ' .... •· . . ,· · .". 1 0'\1 b~liev~; iq Proph'lts, .Apos~l~IJl 1 

II • !~)>:9:.)\.R\i.' ~·~iie~veJ~ f;tliihg rr<}l'!l grn.ce ?~' ~vangelists~ Pastors and Teachers i· eh ~ ' • 
1 .'~l.do;.str;~' .CWtthout h~s1t£,~twn.): ."Y~ssJr,) do." . . : .. 1:1 .•.• 

'" D9~' )'ou. ·believe in ·'apririk~ing· people, ~~And m. gifts, miracles, ;~c., &e., TH , 
i~!!t~~~fof, baptizing the~;?" . ~ • warrant." ). . · .... : 

· .. ".~ 9olicve t1iil.t people 9an be bapt1zed "Yes sir 11 
" 

bX spriu}dirlg.~' (Much offe1ided.) ;; D,o you.J,1oliev.e in prophecy and d·ir~·~t 
. .'.'~ J7~h yot{believc in bi,tptiy,ing babies?" ~~veliltion ?'~ . · . . . ·. , ~: ' . 

. .. ':',lt}~.~·y_~pjilion si~· that. babi~s ouglit _· "Xe~ sir:': . , • • . ·, .. ~ .. , 
.. to·t>.e bapt1z.od.'~ . (~ndtgf1rtntly.), . , . "Justificatwn and sancttficatwn bv f.llJ~h. ,. 

'}lf?(~:wo!:~· of _scriptu~e for nn'ythiilg 13aptislrt by _immersion; . and tlH\t i,it\\~· 
~f tho·.klud, rur!!' sliomeq ~~s IIo~~r- ''Mr. children d~ ~ot need bup,t1sm. 

I 
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"Yes :1lr.'! . t.o the nob!n '~"''{'I'Oi'itv of the R•dntA in 
··"Wellmy good fnllo1v, tlt~ro HcemH tq Columbus. '1'1;~ Bishop.hnd <)Oil'J His he,:~~ i 

ho on~ more clianoo fol' you, I willnsk OliO but their on lilt. \\';ttl Vel'\' t~eant, llllli ~heil· 
nl~t·e question: Whet;() do thorigh teo us tCI\Ill inndeqnn tc to tho. tuBk. 'l'he lltlillts 
ni\d, ~viclted go to aftcHleath ?, · hero Huw it anti br~~au t.o worlc, not to fi11tl 

'" 'fhe wicked to the Pit, ruirl t.lie rig:htc~ fltillt; but to sttpfJl,Y the tleiieiency, ~~JHl in 
on8 to th'e Pni;lidiso of Got!; thoro to wuit :t hmuch of iift;<•l.!n JiJOmher·<J sixtY' dollnt'IJ 
the rci!lincctiori,;, · · wct;c appt·opriatcil towards pun:hn:llug'it 

:" ~~cl'9 :Mt•. Shet·iff', t,llis feilo1V is surely better i.oam ; and thnn eutJniric~ wm'e nutd'? 
gttllty t1f preaching the gospel; hnng him and it was found thev were dldieicnt in 
oi1 tll¢ first' tree, (Musingly,) but wltero he creature comforts. '1\Yo or three buffnlu 
got his doctrhi(l 'is more th.au I ctiti tell; robes; worth about twent.y tlollnrs ench, 
h9wever, it wont do to' lt!t him get a\vay,, were donated by individun.Js', und feet! fm: 

·court adjourned. • ' the team by othet·s not now connected with' 
41 God save the State rttiu this Iionorable us, making in all n.botrt 120 dollars worth'. 

CoUrt i" cxclailnod tho Sheriff; this little· branch,. iti1t dch in ~ho things of 
, 1';' Amen·!" said the thl!ee pl'eachers. this world, but i'iiih in tho true f1iith th1\t itf 
, :q• =:5 manifest by work!!.' Al(th-c r>aints in Ceu-· 
· ~li\11~U'.lt~~ .~ ~ ~ .P.\fe. tral Nebraska', ~onti·Wilted nobly, to th,~: 
•!.\I;Y:triHrni&.b Pvill~ ~~\~ l~ ~!l same object; b'i1t their riLunhersat;csmlil.l' 

, .. , .i ,, · . . . . --~------- and their moans limitc(l: :: lind tho ,vholo 
.FnqM. Bno. CHAS. D:ERRY.-'I'hinking it of the saints in I own. con1c up us 't1obly ro: 

woulfl. be interesting an.d encouraging to the "'ork as sonic of thciu did', tltet·c woul4 
the.readers of the Herald to know how mat· have been !m abhndance found . to fi't out 
tors·:were going.wit.h respec~ to the Latter the mif'sionaries entire, and to hnve sent· 
D,ay work in Ncbi·aska, I take my pen, to them off at an earliet• date. But I. urn sorrr: 

. t\JU,Jq_em. .• , ' to say that tl~c task devolved upon a devo· 
. I'a.ccompanied Bt·os. Alex. H. Smith and ted few, and they .willl;eccive the rewnr·d. 
~as. W. Gille\~ 1\8 far as Columbus, visiting I visited the saints in Columbus during 
t~~~ s,aints on the :way; put time wo~ld i10t the next week, and on the next Sabbath I 
l\er~it me,:~? taHy.·. with them, as it w~~ pt:eaehed tliet'c; .and the ~ext even in~ threOt 
~~~.1\~~e m~nr,llOI).arieB wer.ee1~ 1~01tte. for the~¢ mtlc~ .ft•om tlie town:, atid··here agam;.tw(r 
d"-~tl,nat,ion~ Vfe ft:J1JtJ,d.Bro. Will· .Ander~, more souls eo:mefor1va:rd and entetiod mto 
f!pn ,at qohimq·u~i awarti{lg. the return of covenant viith the God of Jacob. ·Others 
the bre.thrtm,. ll~ bad wisely and beneft~ are on the b'tink and will snon come in.· I 
~~~lly (npployed his .t~me in , visiting and then rcturJ1ed to the branches in the east-: 
~.treng~henipg the .saints, and in persuading. ern pat·t of :ff ebrnska, ani! found the, saints. 
others that were ndb with us to come back in Desoto and l~lorcttcc in full faith. ..J 
in~o .. the good Qld paths. ·His name is re~ preached in. Fontenalle on the 15;tld.nst. 
1iiembered with lovti' and pleasure by the In the morning I heat'd the Rev. Mr. •. Bris~ 
s~Jnts jn, Columbrls. On the fit•st of July by, of the Congregatio.tial Church".p.re!leh 
:miders Gil.Jen~ Andei;son, Smith anu myself his "trial sermon,, after which the .• con- ' 
took,~a.c~ 'our pat;t in pt·eaching the gospel gregation "gave him a call.'' ~ly broth~~ 
llB iUsJn Chrjst Jesus; and the result was an pounced that we wmil.d preacb it:J. the 
that.tw~ honest, but hard headed old Mor- Methodist Church at S o'clock, which up~ 
mons of the ·Brighamite order, bowed in pointment I filled by preaching thy "tria~ 
a~ildlike simplicity to the 'povier of truth, sermon," to which the peop1e paitl the best 
and r~nmf~d their covenants with the Lord. of attention ; but I w.as not. fortunate 
This gl).ve great joy to the saints, and they enough to get "a c'all," so I b'ade them. 
prllb~ed th.e Lord and 'declared that this was farewell. I presume I did not ti'ckle _their 
in accordance with the prqmisc of God unto ears; but I can assure you their eyes were 
them. On the next day land Elders H.ud-· opened pretty wide as i preached, in my 
son arid.(tallcy itccompanied the missiona- simple way, on the subject of immediate 
d~s to tp~Jves.t side of Loup Fork, where and contin.i1ed revelation. It is a 11 very 
we ben~ ,l;l.efore the Lord on,the bank of the religious " place, but r thb\k thO. truth 
nbove:strea~, and there with earnest hearts might ilnd a resting plrlce there nftcl' nil; 
dedicated om· beloved bretht•en to the keep- .A worthy brother b~ tho name ofCannon, 
ing, of Jo~eph'!! .and .Abraham's God,-and fomierly a Methodist preacher, butnow,nn 
then with,~;tle~ting .hearts 1.1.nd tearful eyes, able and I believe. honest· elder. iu1t.he. 
1Y:I3gaveandtqokthepartinghandofbroth- Church •of Christ, preached there a few 
Cl,'S, Tl1Eiy.will be remembered with love weeks ~\go, and the people a~:~ked hirn many 
by' all thQ. S!J.ints that saw them on their questions aud made maqy charges; . but 11., 
to:ute;\: . H'cre' le·t me pay a J.ilnssing tribute met them rrobly, and answered whsely ~ 
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C0l!HTC8PONDT~NCE. 

henco ·tire,· «li«l not fjtlriltion rno nt all.- ing hy pr:~ycr and closes by bcn01Hct.ionr 
Quito a tuintiHJI' h1 {)euti·al Nebl'llt~klt urn on Itu iilf.unds tii ~o With Bro. 1,u.ndcro, 
thll Hi! of eo111i11[~ into the ehlll'eh. La~t. Une sister hns offe1•ed herself fQr hnpM· 
Hnhhnlh l]ll'Ciwhcd in Flonmec Hlld Omahll, t.iHlll. l expect. to baptize her next .S,un .. , 
had prrtt)', gOo<! :'ittemlnnce, and t.]!'o best d:1y, and probably some more, for .se'verat' 
of 1\Hcmtioil. 'If the snints ii.t Omaha will ha.ve H1iid that ti1ey are satisfied that t.he' 
\•e tiiiie, nnd llVe ihe religion they pro(cf!M, \vo'd{ is ti·ne, and many are investigating. 
Ut~y will h11 v() n largo branch of t.he church I have had invitations to go and pl·each 
mct'C; seYOl'!\l)li\VC glven in th~it• lll\ll1CS on other islands, ancJ i~ Eastport, 1\'.(ain~,' 
f11r h1\ptisrn.( On the 2i!d instant I htet n.nd St. Andt·ews, N. B .. More fai.~hf~~~ 
Elder AtHlci·i!oh with eight wugonll, from elders could be weli employed· in :th'is' 
Snit t.n.ke. He reporttl that they h11d nn regi'o~. ~look ~or a ,grent,J;JJ.any to 9b9y 
e.x:cellcntjouri).ey, n~,dcaths; only lost one the gosr>e1 on thts Island. .If ao, to Goit 
span of ninte's, .Ill~<~ an ox, I think:. They be all the glory. . ·' . ·. . · . , , . , 
etnt•ted and .travelled together, wtth forty GiiAND' 1\~EN.AN, ~,.:n., J:uly 16, 18A6, 
wagons, ul1tiJ_th~y paslie.d' aJl points of dan~ 
gel·, and theti tbonglit p.roper to divide.- FRO~I JgRo.· RICHAll!i>' Gnoo~r.-At 'the·· 
The remainder wet·e .e,xpcctcd in a day or Kewanee Cqnference.I-was appointed·.to 
t•..~.·. T · · · · 1 "' · f b · go out into Scott and Ree.der counties, so I 
~,wo: . wo gave nit 1e1r name8 or nptism l:ltarted from home about the 15tli bfMH.'y, 
~)'(t!Je night that they nrri\'ed at Omaha. and travellad five weeks. I went from 
.kit seeniin the best of spit;its, and full of 
t~itli hi' the work as f1i.r as I have seen.·"- house t.o house and distributed t.hree· dol
ft}:J'der Anderso.n seems to be of the right lu.rs wort.h 'of tr'act.s. 'I talked w'it.iCthe' 
Mam:p. He reports that he. met tho 1.fis- pco}Jle as ifl.tlCh M they would alldw'me. 
t~ioharies 40 miles east of Ft. Kearney, do- In one pa'rt of the country I exchangelf 
h~ig :Well ana ihgood spirit.8: . t.he trn.ots throe times, in n.nother twice; 

GLENWOOD, Iowa, July 26;1866. and in another once. I found them pt'~j'-
udiced aga.inst us and our· religion, but 

.. FRoM BRo. Z. 8.1\JARTIN.-I will gi've after they had read Iriy first tracts som~· 
you 'the result of our labors in the Cen- of them bMamtf V:ery friendly, and re.! 
irllllDistrict of: N'ebraslm, since &ur last cji.Iested meto st.n.:fwith th(mlt.bro'ughib'o 
Qua11terly Confet.ti'iroe adjourned. I com- night, and tli'ey tr~litM.in'e ~elt ·Ttr'e.';i:!• 
muri'ced ·a tohr aiinind the ·diRtrict, and ~lied some twe~t1..~~.il.~s ( pre~ch~d ~ric~ 

. 'v:as' ltbsent from\home' about five weeks. to a small. congregaboJi, 'and once to·~ 
I found the saints' uJl· rejoicing in the la1·ge one; good at~e'ntion, was paid a#!): 
good work1 and in·eveFy branch t.hey en- n·o fault :found at .. !fit )pr~mised fo go' 
joyithe gift.s of the g.os1Jel. Pen:ce and t.~.ere again' zn ~o\'uflilr:i~ an~ change thc~r 
1inio.ri·ex:ist ainonJt the siiint.s, and aU are tracts. · , · " 
striving: to prepa1•e themselves to help , WEsT miF.F.ALo1· Iowa, July' 24, ~86'1L 
rei'Wem' Zion. 'rhe work is moving on- · · · · · '· · '''" 

, \~a<!'d:,t!steadily and snre. . FRO:V! BRo. B. S. PARKER:21 thought 
· :;Dttl'ing the last three· months there I woulu drop yo·u a linh to let you 'kno\v 
liii.~li•l,Jeen 'fifteen· adcled to the kingdom, what I have been doing' since th'~ Aprnt 
atid ':from what I c'an see . and hear, a Conference. I was granf.ed permission, 
g·o·Mly•inumlYer wm· obey the truth, at to use t.he Chl'istian Church at Orl.ID:eron, 
OU:l;JllC?tt· qtra'rterly c'oilference. 1 must and have been preaching tO large find at
say; the goodness of God has been dealt tentive congregations. I also got the use 
(mt•rto us· here', '\vitbout measure,· fof of the Co\ut House in Monmouth, t.hQ·. 
ivhi~h I thatik' Hi's mo·st. holy name. county seat of Warren countY: ·,I t.herl1 

. ')' E)J\:so1'o, N'eb. July, 1Su8. had fifty bi113 printed~ had themliea&~t:l :f 
"I ' .... ., ·' "A }1arvelOllS Work and a Wohder:"11

' r 
··:tF,ltdn(• ·BRo. , JonN' SmPPY.-I 11m had n;' goo<f turn out.' I had:thidmartcst 

preric'hiug publicly. fi'Ve time~ a week. and most intelligeilt pe'ophi there wero• 
~he Jheet.ings are lfrild in. two school- in· the' pl'ace out to hear me, th'et•e win'e' 
liOuses and one· fin<i dhurch, called the cloctors, lawyers, &c. ·After I :n·n:cl ::ip'<ike'n' 
nisciple Temple.! • ''J!he C011gregations I gave l'iborty for any one to speak, 'elf:l1(nV 
al'e g~'riorally: large, ariel pay good atten: for or against; and the1;e was !i.'lh.\v.)'er 'bf' 
tior}\'l·'Bro. J. Landers' is ivith me. He .the name of Payne, who·'~ono be a 'Gerl~. 
hd§ d·one a good woi:k··on Indian and ad- el'al in the "'i1r. Ho:'fohgJliV fof the' 
j·oi~itlg'islalHJS,1 ;aml' intends >t<) go th'ere Uniorr; He said that he 'lii.ill never l:ie
'n:grt.hi.. •';Bl'O( Gtm; Lindsey is·better thiii1 longed to any church.: that lie cduld :ii<it' 
h{i \vn.'s ;when i: ca,me here. He goes to go 'the factions of the day; thii.t t}1e tli'bl~· 
me'eting, 'and ·sometimes opens the meet- was th'e best book that wa~· et·er- givcn.'tci 
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tlllin, #hel.f1er it. 'ihiil given hy inspirn.tion 
br not; that ho had no ob,ic~tiovs at. all t.o 
t.l10 preaching;• ·I :have anot.her n.ppoint
mont for next Sunday. I found 11 good 
llll\nY thn~ ll'e~trd the (loctriue preached 
in t:ho days of' yoi.n· frl:t.her. 
· .. There w'n.s one woman that came to nie 
~fter the meet:ing Was over, and she sdid 
t.lu\t. she was he11.led undor the lian:tle of 
flio elders, t~v~nty yCII.ra ngd, tii(Lt. she 
~l)lieved tht;l doctrine, arid tl.iai. hei·:bo,uso 
~,n~ ~l?e.n,.fdr pl;'elld~irig .. ~he ~invited 
m~ .to .c.o,mo .a~ d. pre_o.cli. 1 ~~ve 'had no 
one to h,elll' ,me .l;>u~ ,the Spmt ·of God, 
whio~ ba~ ''fiticii 'w.i'tli riie in efve'ry time 
of need. lt luis· ili'adc me bol~l and de" 
tormined to pr'o'~J~im the woi·d of God, 
fearle&&.of wh,at inan may say or do, I 
expect to .-\vork while tl,le day lasts, for 
whim tho niglit comes no'rhan can ,vork . 
. :'';rho prejudice was' very strong at 

1\Ionmouth, but it was no trouble to preach 
i~ down. '}.'hey tried your father, lit 
Monmouth. for t.ren.son, and he. was 
oleared. T!w first tlting 1 do wlw1~ ij;o in
to a new ,place, iB. to. slww ilU3 df§''ereiwe be
tween the Jo~epldte.~ and tlte JJri!Jh,am-ites. 

l\!~ONM10UTH, ~1:o~, !nly 25; 1866. 

under n "pat<>itt 1o<ik.i" Seo fljJOl!tllt of .tl. 
Yonuf.(, Aug. 211. 1 81i~. : · 

Public deninl hy Jof!ep·h Smrth •In 7'itiiM 
and Seasons No. 3', Vol. ti, througH tWUM 
there given. . .. , I. 
. S<!e· Word of Consolation, 'l~ih'a'l::; anti 

S11asd1t.~ No. 12, Vol. o, by W. \Y. Ph'clp~, 
yv. Iliehtn:dH, and ,J. Taylor, endqrni~tf{I~~ok. 
of M orrnon 1\nd Oodrltie and lJoven~nts. 1 f 

See Book of. Mor'moit, N11uvoo' }~dillon,; 
also Book of' Ddctrine and Covcni\I,It.s: l<;tJ; 
of 1835i itl40', U:nd 1~63,, a<llibitiull. '.' .'. : ·. 

Josmru s.utTtt" ' 
' . • .:.t~ .~} \1 • ,, \·.'':.-)!'' J. 

.• T)1~6Ts . ...,... W,llo .. ~iJl,)I),~Y 11~4 .c~H_\J~~l 
trirn,ite these little. sp.ow,~ll,kea of pre~·c~~ 
el;s;. 'rhcre a~·e quite a number ly'il)g.'i~ 
the ~ofP,ce, that 'we would be' glad t.~'s~nll 
out, if we wer.e in i'ddeipt (jf a little mill'~ 
help to. tha~ end. Somebody must 1~e~,r 
these htt.le burdens. »otter let them P.& -
sub-divided t>s .r~~r ~~ possible, by ~v~~Y 
one t.aking au ~~tvestmont.. · . . . ·>~•• 

Who will preifch in this way?, ·: . ll . · 1 

----.:.:-o,.__:....._-----,:._ ·,
1 

11 1 ~ 

Sunsoml'TioNs l'OR THE J1imA-J.;i), .h~. 
Great Britain and on the conti~~-n't q; 
Europe, should be sent to 'l'po,I,IlR~ ~:.' 
Jenkins, N <?· 3,0Q, ~igh $t.reet, ,Peny~.Rr~· 

·~ Ml S.C·ELtAN:~o u $s r.~n,, 1\!~er~)lyr".Tydfil; ,(}1!1-~W'giHJII.h,tr,V 
· .· . .. , . . . .. . .. . · · . Walesr. ~~ assis~ hi~ i~/ tlw p,ubliPI\~i9 ... ' 
Reply f;o a ~.r'iend's Euqatiry. of the ,Sostorer1 ~t ~h~.t.pla¢e' •. ,, ;.t.;) ... ·;,;! 

_ . . 'SA:N' BERNAli.l'>'INO) June 28, 1866;· TIIE. RE&Tomi:R. i;'"' pubtif!p,ei( tit, :,in?p' 
{)(!MR. I. SHEEN, Si1·: . . church in Wales, an'd niay be 'ob'l.airie!i 
. ':1; being. a meni'lYe'r .. of the Old prganiza- in Am6rica by seiiding sil:b'sliriptidn'i()t'o 
tibn from A. ·D.; :tff3'1 until'54, u.nd being the HERALD office. , :: .. , ,, 
disgusted :with the pi•oceedings in: Utalr, . ·' ,. ·'"" 
left. for San Beriw:t;dino, where I still re- "~'he Re:stol!el~•"· '· , : ,, ·:' 
side. Isaw-hith'eHm'dldofN1a.yl5th,an ANACROSTICi ; .:···'; ,,.;1 
~,~orti~le copi~d 'from the TTedeU~, headed, · · · 1 
'' }'alse and'•Corrtipt Doctrine." I ask the . Tell ye in England'_:tell in 'W.ales~, ~ . .'.' 
que.stiOii 'dir'eot, · wa.s or was not .Joseph Hovt o'er fair Zion's hills atid'daiea:,:O.·:· ·_'; 
Sniltlh: Polygarr1ist in the years 1843 and Eternal .liaht aild love pi"i:rvaits:' · '· 1 

"
1 

••• 

'4~? It n1ay set at rest m'any queries. Rich.are ~()' bJessit1gs tnat ·,ve cllltmr;;I 
· · I·:subseribe mvself your FRIEND. Etemal trt1th in Jesus' nmn:e,j ; ·. ~. : ,1'. 

''Tho ab:ove c'tl.in'e1to· Bt•O'. Sheen·, and \vas Sent through Joseph'sfttvored s~:ed,. . 
by him handed to me to answer. The sig- To nations in tlri's 'hour 'of ne~d ; .: ' . , 
I!at~re is just, a·q friend,'' bu.t I choose, to Openii1g anmv the g'dspel plan, .' ·. 
ans~ver it \V.i~ho\lt_ ,v_aitirig· to see \Vho 'vrp~e ~~storing ri.ll the gift·s~ :io_--~'tiri,: ~ ·· · 
h · · · · · · E_nlig1ttning all, sci that they niay ) 1 

• ' 

.... ·.·J.os~ph[s.·.-~. it.I,l'w.a.·~.iw·t .. ·a':Po'LYGAMIS.·T Return to God without delay: · ·" . 
in 1843 and 1844, aSI.I1ave every 1:.eason H. S! DII)LN/''·· 
to believe, from every proof -that I have " lRest61'e1'please l'~P?!~l ... , .. : ::·,;.~ · 
been able to' gatl\er.' Rvidtmces like thE;' . . . · ·. . · .· . . , <. · , ; : .. :.:.:;;: 
followiilg; 'fo._r instance : · · IF HOPE SPIUN~S ete;na!· m ,P~~J~p~~).l 
· The,. aUeg(ttiora that ·a Revelation ·was .breast, :Who supphes the fotr~t fr<;>fil .. W:Iiene~ 

given in 1843 contradicting·theBookof itsprings? · .... , :·~ ·:; ... ·.,. 
· ]t;[or~n,on. and .Doctr,h1e . a~d _Coven.ants, }f tlwhuirs .. of our he'ad~, ii.r~ 'all~~~~"!!~tif7, 
ivhihh ·w~~_not taid befor~. a~r,part of the ed, what a reJtef to the c<,>un~e~·a ~o.i'gl~t 
cl:'mt,.c}1 for sANCTioJ, and 'was. only told to upon a·bald headed man~ · ... · , ·, . · . 
n· pa'r't i'ri1 i 852 for 'their abq!ti~sccnce, Brig- If early piety cools t}1e bl?~d a.nil_ rcd~
h'am Youilg baving had it "in liis desk" ces t·he pulse of the young, It only retard~ 
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~[I:'l.GELLA~ JWUS. 

t:I)P. wc\tOIIit ,fif J~f(• th.l1.t . t.hf'.·)' liln. y flow the I 'l:r:AC'I'S OF Tm:r;n: PAdfti{ .• .: ... rt~h of'·~~~:·· 
long('!' cotM5c to tluJ !lCil of do!1t.h. vat.1on-Lett.el on the. Latter Day ,)York 
, .JJ~llfi!Juc).~t- ,' iiH'I'Pa8ili3 ot!r· po\\'er; in·' ,-l''ulnmJs of the At.onemcnt. · . ~· . ' 
(H:.•~MO nf. fiCii\'ic.l' add;;· t,c? ou1;. williilf\ll<iss; l•'our copies for 15 cts. ol' 100' for $3;. 
williu).{nC·$.-1 f.il oul' rlesil'e, which impels i1s r· 1 "I.·. p 1 t b "f uF ·t· 2tllo• 
f• t •· . · ll 1 · .. ·. f' 1 . 10 11 ormon rop 10 , v ll rs. n a1 e, .u 
oi]Wa·!'l ;. 1t't_ri!\'O y em iatiCIIll.\' our·usc u IIC~l:l, D k f D t .· 0 l (j" · . t ~1 •"i5 

1\II(I_Muis Ji(qJi~;it·tiw is it.,; O\Yn rcw_.aL'll. 'l'loo o o(c I_Illl'd aln)c ~vena_n s_, . '*'lf'6, .. 5 • · ----~-<>-.------- . 1e Same gm el, . ... -:-. . .. 
"1 "ihld~ir-rs ~·on Ih:nALn.~T. Dobson, W. L.-D. S. Hymns,. witlt an AppeiMli~ .. 5,5 
it; ~;oi·ilid1;'· 1r: c.la.ytcHi, ~~ohn .. Jcntisor. H. 'fhc same (guilded,) ... . • . · · .~5 

lil.liltso,it, l. ,J m;nm_o. ~· R. I• uller, ~· Ila.wley, 'I'cn Bla!tks for Bt·an.ch Repo~t.rf,: .. " , 2Q 
. 'lblis'on, w. \ Gtttms, ,J. Knowles, \.Y· n. 'l'he Vowe of Warmng (roVISQll,·\. liO 
looker, ]} .. w. dnib', J. Booket•; 'M. ~. Book of :Mormon, bound in Musnn!' t:1o 
f.lchggi\1s, M. F. ·Lovelace, E. Brooks, .T. " " · .Extra bq\i'&(l,' l.40 

~
a~.ri?k_ ·wW. ~·.Bevan, J. McKenzie, s_ . Plio'tographs qf some of ~he Eld_~~ ·s;_· ., .21>' 
ittler, . McBurney, R. B. Coleman, 0. " from an engt•avmg of J'o's'eP.B. . 
nit.iels:on, J. McAllister, ~L :U. Miller, G. the Mat·tyr and Hyrum S"m~th, .25' 

~11'6H; A. Page, H. Scai·clitfe, e'itch $2. , · tt by 'the dozen, 2.4Q' 
• '

1P: 0, Taggai't, 'LB. Goff, A. Bennett, J: 50' Envelopes with scriptural t~xt.s, . 35' 

~ 
.. ~T.~trii~bn,. L Cr.:a_ mer, J. _Ells,,J. 7Vi.nders, I1er.a:td, .12 copies of any ?Id nu. m. ·~~rs, 1.00: 
·Hulme, A; l•(llconP-r, E. J. South, J. R.evelatwn on theltebelhon, 20 cop. .10 

e~fle·, C. Pen}', D. Llewelyn, T. Waddle, Ne\v Lute of·Zion: Sacred l\1uli'ic, 1.75' 
:Thomas, .A. iiunter, A. Reese, ·D. Ev- Las~ Day Tokens, · . · · 7 .21$' 

lms, H. B. Thurston; 'T, Williams, w: Hall, Bi·o'\;il.'s Concordance of the Bi'ble, .55' 
tJ. H. Vnndriscn; 1:. w: Biibbitt, J. Lytle, Cri.'tclen's " '' ' (SJ!i·eep.) 2.30' 
D. Hopkins., T. Mntth'ews, '1'. Pitt, W. Kin- Bookpf J'asher, · \ · 1.80 1 

.J1?y; R M .. 'Elvin, T: Pounds, W. ll. W!~it~, Xcw Testnmen~-A n;-w tral!sfa't'ion 

.G .. Derry; ;:r; Martin, J. Campbell, S. K by the h.mcnqan B,tbie Umon';--_ ,, . .85"' 
Hn!l;'ell'cl\ ·$l,OQ. . · . Apo'c'rap~utofthe Ne1v 'festatl'l'ent', .. · '2~'oo' 
· ., :¥·."Jl!llis1 _$2.50 ,; ~A, .A:l?,xliilde~·, $2.?'f; Cote·!p~u'.s Text Book ~nd Atl~~ o_T , 

1
., ,,. • , 

.G~_J'/Q"oh1l'floil;, G. \'V. Prout, G. W. ~trd, .Btbhc'oJG.eogfaphy, · _,_· ..• , ~ .; .• •''\1•'19 
~ach' $3:00f; G; ,.4i'~l·a,keslee, $o.o·q· ~ P: :A:: Manual o·t' Piu)n~graphy, b! ~ .. Pitffi'~ti; ·,So', 
Reed $4.{f1J;·•R: Bu~'terworth; N. ·Lmdsey, H~rodo~tie,:tranalated·by Gwryi ·1 : .. ~H?:O 
~~9h ~l.U,d,;l. Shipnhi.n, $1.~5; J. J.EIIis, Te,st\ll).ony of the }1ockl'!; byJ'J;'qgb ., 
~~:?O'i J.' 1\fcD.iffit; $2.50; ~· ~utler $0.50. Mill~r; • . . :r· . :. .... 2lO,o .. · 
PUB:LIGATIONS. FOR SALE AT THE Layarq s J?I.scovertes at NmO"Veh, 1~9~,, 

· " · , . . '· ", . Nmevch and Baby}(Jn',- . , 4, •. 4\.1. 
OFFICE OF THE lhmALD, WHIOH WILL DE R II' '"' •· , · t II' t . . 2 ..,6 .1·, 0·'n_ ()'" 

i . , . •0 Ill" n\•Cten IS 01 J, • • i . •y .. 

T
SENT n: 111 ~1_.~ _F!1EEPOF 7 OSTA:EOE :d Humboldt's Travels a.nd Rese·arches, · :rs.~· 

RAOTS o:t. ~ran 'I! . A~Es •. - 'VI e.nces Buck'S' Th:eological Dictionary,.. . . 1~3ti' 
that.IosephS~rnt~.the~iartyr w~s aP1~ph,- Cathe:twood & Stephens' Tmvels in ,,, , 
}~of G;odd~I£;1°?1al ~t~~--:ymvt}ahs~ · Cm1'tral A': me rica, &c.,, 2.Vois;, .~·i6~' 
.'·X~ffill1:0 .. """':" I VIlle ,l.l Ol'l Y. 0 08\P Travels iii Yucatan, by same, 2 vols., :·o;6<Y 
:;lmith, the 1\ia.rtyr, Nos .. 1, and.2-'Ihe Mosheini.'sEcclesiasticalHistor-y,2vok5,5Q' 
~eg~l ~uce~s.s~on of Joseph Srm~h, Son Eccleshistica!l Hjstory of Eusebius. 2;6_{}' 
~f iJ ose~~. ~~mr~ the l\'Iartyr-Brtgham- The Worlcs o'f ,Josephus; . . a. so: 
1tc 11?~~nnes. . . . . Hall's Expedition to the Polar Sea, ~1:.50: 

An as~ortment of ,these tracts w1ll he, · .• 
~ejit, free ~f'postag.e.·: 4 copies for 10 eta.; 
12 for 25 cts.; ·or 100 for $2. 'TnE Tm'J.E'LATTEit DAY SAINTS' HER._, 

.J: '··· ·'' ' ' ' ' · A'tri',ispubliilhedSElii'I-liiONTIILY, atPli:i.'rl!l;• TJ.tAOT,so:F Fo:un PAGEs.~FiYe.trncts,(N os.- · , . :i, ?., a, 4 at}.d 5,) called :qepa,te on Con- Kendall Co.', I,ll., by theChhrch of Je~UI:i 
acio\}~I.lfl!?~ after Death-The Kingdom of Ch1·ist of Ln;tter-Day Saints, and edil::~dl 
.God on Ea1·tl1Beforethe Second Coming of by JosEPH SlliiTII. . . ' 
l;lhrist, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and. !)-Consciousness TERMS :-'f'wo nouumi FOR ONE ti<J:A~ 
After ·Death_,.. The Kingdom of Christ- (TWENTY-lm{m :Nl'rMBEns,) oR o.in·: nor,LA~t,Fon 
~lJ.,EtF:irst,J,>'d:nciples o'fthe' Gospel-Need SIX MONTHS, (•n;l'ELYE ~UMDERs,)payable i1l~ 
~(' '!tev¢l~tion-J ohn Wesley on the variably in advd.'itee. · 
S,P,Jr.itual.Q'~fts, and 'l'homas Job on the 
9~Ji'tiy(t~: .. ~pd ~edemption of Zion-'-Zf,on REMITTJ\NCE.s Foit iJiir'E Hl'iitA.~:P and' ,all 
m 1\.meri'ca-Who .then Can be Saved. . the pnblicaWnis which are adver,Hseiriif 

. ·;Eight ,copies for lo cents, 24 for 25 cts., the Hern.lctsho11ld be seJ,it to'tsaA<::iSWJ!i:Elf; 
o~JoXi f?r $1.· · . Plano, Kemlal1 Co., Ill'. · · 
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'LATTEl~ DAY SAINTS,. 

~ 
~ 

• J 

"Wmm TIIH RIGHTEous ARI~ IN AUTHORITY, TilE PEOPr.:m REJOIOD: DUT WHBN TIIB 
WIOKim DEARETII RULE, THE PEOl'Ll~ MOUitN. "-P1•ov. 21): 2. '· 

'' H:EAititEN To TiiE wonn OF THE LoRn, :to1t THEm~ snALL NoJr ANY MAN A.Molil<i 

TOU llAV~ MV& IT DE ONE WH'.l£! .AND OONOUIHNEB liE BHJ\,LL HAV~ NONE. 11._1Joolco} 
ilfonhon. ·. 

No. 5.-VoL. 10.] PLANO, ILL., SEPT. l; JS66.- [Wn:olE No .. 1,~·.· 

Plen:sant Vllat. with the determined spirit of sett.lementi 
In resuliiing the pen this month, to aifd love of lio"fue ot the foreign emigrant.-. 

greet the readers of the HERALn, we are crowd out the relics of t)'O.rbarism n.n<f 
more sadly iirlprossod with om~ want of indolence, till by f&ee of their example,
o.bility for the resporlsible position of an self-reliance; and self-itl'llepenence·. aro' 
editor of!' religious pdpe.r thn.n ever befdre. in~tilled ,into the :ttatbe), · of ·. that: 'nn'• 
The great political changes .now taking happy: oou"ilt.ry, ·turd pca.ce enter \Vher~ 
place, W:hioh clearly foreslio.dow others, anarchy has flO long bMi:i: dominant, ,,,,i. 
~qually. great that muat inevitably follow; N evo·r has the too'sin of WR.l'resounded 
showing that the shortening of the days so per'tinttliioqslf, or fron't. ·80 many dit
by increasing the fapidity with ·which ferent qun.rters· of the earth as 'ii6w• 
events, bearing upon the consummatio'n never so universal appre1lension·of.f0\i
ofall things, transpire, is already begun.· vetsal war ~.e .at tlte_pres_pnt. ~he ¢'Wol~ 

The long harbored project of coupling era, dread VIsitant, 1s heflrd qt' m a'Hnos~ 
Europe· and America, by telegraphiC every direction, and has, in some pfNcefl 
bands has finally reached completion, assumed an epidemic form. . · 
and· almost the first news that thrills The completiOn of the Atfo.ntio Cable' 
under the deep, deep sed, is, th~ suspen• makes fifty-five sub-:tnarine 1ines ii6w h:t 
sion of hostilities between Austria, Pru!1~ operation, lis we lear11 from dn exc'J!..'alige: 
sia and It!Lly, by ltn armistice of eiglit A large Iinmber of Jlersorts bl)loilging' 
tlays. During t:Uis time what may ·tothe"ClturchofthEiMessiab,"uiiderthe' 
transpire to give io Prussia and Italy spiritual supervision Of Rev.• G. J: Adams; 
what they may have demanded, or con- minister of the gospel, are abou't.emigra.i: 
tinue to Alistria. what she may have re- ting to Palestine to carry the industry 
fused to yield to others, remains to be of the West, back to· that .laD'd so long 
developed; The saints look anxiously left a prey to the drouth and the locust. 
:for the. development of the!Pl! foreign A portion of this party wereto start on the 
puzzles, as upon. tb'eir solution depends 30th of July last-1 taking fai'JDing t~!)lBi 
the fulfillment of prophecies; the tt'uth s~eds, grain, &c., together with'numl)"ers 
of which we may not . doubt, but the of houses ready for putting up on th'eir 
transpiring of which will be confirnt~:t:<l- :lirrivn.l at their destination. We publis~ 
ry of our faith. ' . . ·tli'~ petrtions . of these foli6wers Of tli.S 

Circumstances seem to point to' the Messiah, to the President ml:d also to the 
downfall of the Maximilian dynasty in Sultan of Turkey : copyin'g from their 
:Mexico, and with it, it is to be hoped, organ, the Sword of Truth, published at 
'\~ill fall the last attempt to establish a Indian ltiver, Maine,. by Adams & M1 

nibn(!>rchy on this side <ff the ocean. Let Kenzie, Proprietors, with ff, L. W ass; 
th!i'restless g'enitte of t!ie Yankee ~ation, Agent aud Assistant Edito't. Here is atlt 
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opening wedge for the emigrating mind than we have some reason to fear wit~ 
to look after. ·Westward the star of em- prevail from the past history of thff 
pire has taken ·its: vray, .until·now t.l1e "Lion of the Lord." It may be thoughli 
tide has began to recoil agn.inst fhe sr(n- advisable to let this small force remttin 
down and gathering has commenced in unmolested, bnt wo fear what the winter"' 
the Holy L~t.l.ld. Whois, willing to tell may bring about. ~udge Drake h1as de. 
where ~4~S•;fr!'ay not ultimately lead 7 ·. cided thatpor,sons defying the:anti-po~yg-

The .J'sh~l#e Indeed comes to us regil.- amy· law ·Of Congress, are not elig1ble 
larly f~u~}\t with good intelligence of to serve .as juror~ in the courts of Utah. 
wltat is transpiring fot· the good of. •.t.M· This is backed by a bill to regulate the 
Jewish nation. Rev. G. R. Lederer the selection of grand and petit juries in 
Edit9r, seems to be very much incline~ thfl Territory of Utah, requiring, that 
to view all classes of religionists with citizens of the United States, only, shalf 
great charity, which is to be· placed to be competent. This bill also abolishes 
the goodness of his h!)~trt, aertairlly not the office of Lieutenant General i:q. Utah, 
to their pe<luHar me'rits. annulling the Territo1•iallaws relating to 
·We in this· nuiuber begin the publication it. Aliens are t10t to be· enrolled in the 

of the 'Book of' Enoch, which we copy millitia, and m11.rriages are to be solemn"' 
from the Bw01·cl of T1·zttl~, for the perusilJ ized by Justices of the Supreme Court., 
anq examinatio;t .of the read~rs. of the 11.ncl by,ministers of the gospel regularly 
HERAttY. ',; ' ardained. · · 
... Tl!e. canvassi!lg •. fo.r t4e. New T~':,tl_:lsla- We.bid the saints to boof goodcheer 
tion is progressing as will be seen by the for the Lord worketh for tho good of 
list of receipts, ·by the Bishop for that them whom He loveth. ' · 
purpose.. It willb~ ooserved thatthe re- JOSEPH SMITH., 
oeipts ~re a credib to. the' individuals -...---
forwarding the money.· The lists will Re}lly to an Jbaquiry •... 
not be sent .. in ·until th:e Committee call .. Q. Is the Book of Mormon a su'ffi.cient 
for: them fctr the ;purpose of distribution. rule of faith and practice ? 
The Oommiitee.wm secure as many cop,• A. The Book of Mormon is a glori
ies as. they, can in order to make them ous gift of God to man, ·but it does not· 
come as cheap as .possible,, as two thou- contain sufficient to teach mankind their 
sand copies will cost less per copy than duty under all ch·cumstances. It. con
five hundred. : ·· ,: · · · . ·. ' tains the fulness of tho gospel1 but it 

Napoleon has,demanded the.extenswn does not contain all;i.he commandments· 
of the .French. frontier, to the Rhine. of God. It does not teach how the church 
,fru~sia;d~maJfas, a;nd also: no~ifies .the should be /r.dly organized ... It does not 
partles·mmt?rest! that. the claim .of It-. teach j1~lly :the duties of each class· of 
aly to Venetia will be·:onforced m the officers m the· church. It teaches that 
D;~gotiations pending during the armis- in the church the1·e were apostles~ elders, 
t10e.~of f~ur weeks now.agreed upon. . . pl'iest.s a.nd teachers, but it does ·not 
.···~wts m ·~ond'O~; ·;between the· pol~ee showj,tll,y, the distinction in the dutie's 
~nd people, m wh10h the latte1· are v1c- ofthese office-.·s. It contains ·the: words 
'torious; .strong· measures in. Parliament of.Christ1 which he SlJOke when He 0\'0. 

~ga!~st the· Fenia~:movement i!l heln.nd, dained the twelve· apo~tles• on this )and, 
md1.cate\the .fear ,of. trouble m the dp- as<'o1lows: · · ' 
minions•of h.er:.M?-Jesty, Queen Victoria. ,, Ye. sha.ll call on the' ·Father in my 
· ThE), transm1sswn. of news 0\T(\r the name· in mi!>·ht.y p1·ayer· ·and: after ye 
Atlantie Cable sMms to .. point t~ .Hs per- Iuwe don~}h~, ye sha'll h~ve power that 
mane!loy~: ·~ -The next·;gl'e;tt .na.twnal en- on him Wlfom ye shn.Ibl~y your ,hands, 
terprise·sh.ould b~ the bmldmg ·of a ro~d yo ·siutU give the Holy· Ghost; atid· in' 
to t~e·~act~o.. Theeountry demand~-It, my• nume shall ye give:·it1 for thus do 
and 1t·.1s •Wlthm the reach·of euterpl'ISe. mine n.post.les." Book of MorortLH: . 

Tl!lwe · i~ c.ontin:ual muttering of a.n- .Here IL Is only shown that the· :t'p,ostles 
other inteatin11l war. Things down south had power to la.y on bands.to· give t.b.e 
show the': results ·of· bad·fruith upon the Holy Ghost. When the·Savior~ordained 
part' of ~<)me re~constructed politicin,ns the twelve on this bnd~ He said unto the 
and sto:te officials. · . . . N ephites : , · ·· . 

, . ;Th~l' 'Vedette annoti1lces t.he mnster.ing "Bless eel are ye if ye shall give' heed:' 
out of tl:t() U; s·. f~:n·ees a.t Salt Lake C1ty, unto tpe wo1·ds of these twelve whom I' 
leaving ··only/ o1ie regiment in charge. have chosen f1•om arnong y&u to·J;rtiniste'l 
We hope that wiser counsels will prevail unto you, and to be your sexvants ; and . 

• 

., 
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tlnLo them hn;ve I given· power, that they 
may baptize you with water, and after 
tlntt yo. ·are bapt.izod with water, boholtl 
I will bltpt.izo you with fire and with tho 
Holy Ghost." N ophi 5 : U . 
. In tho foregoing quot1tt.ion it is shown 

that tile S1tvior authorized the n,post.les 
to minister unto the people !lind baptizl;} ; 
but, tho extent of tho authority which 
wns conferred o~ the apostles is not 
shown in tho Book of Mormon. It teaches 
that ·there were " elders, priests and 
teachers" in the church, (B. of Moroni 
2 & 6,) but I have not discovered t.hn,t 
it show~ that ~he aposlles were authorized 
to ordain them. lt shows "the manner 
which the disciples, who were called the 
elders o'f the church, ordained priests 
and teachers," but I have not.discovored 
that ii. shows who should ordain elders. 
I have no doubt that apostles hMl author
ity to ordn,iu elders, priests, teachers, 
and other oili.cers of the· church, but I 
cannot prove by the Book of Mormon 
that this opinion is correct. As the 
Book of Mormon cloes not show who had 
ft.uthority to ordain elders, it is evident 
that it does not contain all the command
JUents which were given to the church; 
&nd that it does not fully show how the 
church was organized. It shows that 
this was ' 

".'l.'he manner which t.he disciples, 
who were called the elders of the chm•ch, 
ordained vriosts and teachers. After 
they had prayed unto the Fttther in the 
name of Christ, they laid their hands 
uvon them, and said, in the name of J a
sus Christ· I ordain you to be a vriest; 

· (or if he be a teacher,) I ordain· you to 
be a teache'l:, to preach repentance and 
'!:emission of sins tht·ough Jesus Christ, 
by the endurance. of faith on his mime to 
tho end. Amen. And after this manner 
did they ordain priests and teachers, ac
cording to the gifts and callings of God 
unto men; and they ordained them· by 

· the power of· the Holy Ghost, which was 
' in them.1' Book of Moroni, 3. 1 

· IIere it is not shown that either elders, 
epriests or teachers had, or had not, au
thority to baptize, neither is it here shown 
whether they had, or had not, authorit.y 
to lay on hands for the reception of the 
Holy qhost: It show~ that elders had 
authority to orclain priests and teachers, 

. but it does not even show that elders had 
n.uthority either to baptize or lay on 
hands for the reception of the Holy 
Ghost. None oftliese t!tings are slwwn· in 
any pa1•t of t!te Book of J}[ormon that I 
know of. Because the B. of M. does 

not show. that elders had nu.thoriLy to 
lay on han us fo1• tho l'Ccept.ion of tho. 
Holy Ghost, hav.e wo, n, l'ight to infer; 
thnt they had no~ such authorit.y ? If, 
the silencof' the B. of l\i. 1m this sub-. 
ject shows that elders had not suolL 
authority, does not tho silonoo of the, 
B. of M. in ~oference to tho right ofel"", 
dora to baptize, ShOW that they have no 
right to bapt.ize? · Surely, if silence in 
one case prov~s that they had no author
it.y to lay on hands for the r.ecoption of 
the Holy Ghost,. silence in the other 
case pr?ves that they had no authority 
to baHtlze. · . , . 

I have shown that "the .elders of tho 
church, ordained priests o.~d teaeh~rs, ,, 
but I have not, neither do I believe that 
any perl'!On can, prove by the B. of.M •. 
that elders laid on hands to ordain 
priest~ and teachers. Shall we infer, 
therefore, that they :did not lay their 
hands 011 them ? Shall we infer that the 
Book of Mormon c,ontains all the com
mandments which were given to apostles, 
elders, priests and teachers in reference 
t? their official duties? 'I' hey cou14 noti 
righteously perform any offi<?ial act, 
which they had not been commanded to 
perform. Without a commandment. to 
do so, avostles could not lawfully ordain 
elders, priests and teachers .. Without a. 
commandment to la11 on ltancls in the or
dination of elders, priestf;l and. teachers, 
npostles would have no autb.ority. tlt1~ 
to ordain them. Without a commadment 
to ordain priests and teach01:s by, the 
laying on of hands, e~ders would have no" 
authori~y to ordain them. in tluJ,t manner •. 
• Without a commandment to. elders and. 
priests, they could ha..ve no authority to 
baptize. As th.e Book of Mo1·mon .does 
not show that any comman!}ments on 
these duties were given, apostles elders, 
priests and teach'ers, could not h~ve per~· 
formed the duties of their offices unless 
they received commandments on ·~ll thO' 
above mentioned duties, which are not 
in the B. of M. . 

Tho B. of' 1\'I. teaches that ''an hun.: 
dred years had, .pn.ssed away.; and th~ 
disciples of Jesu11 whom he hp.d chosen; 
had all gone to the paradise of God, save 
it were the three who should tarry; and· 
there were other disciples ordained in 
their stead." 'l'his, is all that we can 
learn from the B. of. l\:I. coqcern(ng the 
ordination of ot.her apostle~, in the stead 
of' those whom Jesus ordained. Some 
person, or persons, must hav·e had au..: 
thority to•ordain them, but the B. .of M ... 
does not show w~o held this aut1,10rity.; 
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, If it was die duiy or np'oatics to ordain concerning tho' officers whicli are not· 
the in, then this pd.rt of theit duty is not mentioned in it. We can not oonsistcpt
dol:loribed in the B. of 1\1, ; atld if it was ly say that it is contrary to tho B .. of M. 
th'o duty of another department of the for apostles to ordo:in elders, priest's and 
priesthood to ord11in them, tho duty of teachers, o~ that . elders and priests 
t~u1.t department is not fully defined. . In sh?uld baptt,ze, or that t.en;chers should 
e1thor case the mo.nner of ordaimng neither baptize nor admm1ster the sa
apostles is not defined in the B. of M. crament, for the B. of M. is silent on 
· The D. of. M. contains "the manner of these subjects, therefore it is not contra

their elders o.nd priests administering ry to the B. of M. to have high priests,. 
tho flel:lh ahd blood of Christ unto tho bishops, &c., in the church, for the B. of 
church;" (B. of Moroni, iv.,) but it does M., does ~ot say whethe.r there were, or. 
not thete show whether teachers had, or should be, such officers m the church or 
bad not authority to administer this or- not, after the coming of Christ. 
dinanoe. There must have boen com- It cannot be praved by the B. of M. 
mo.ndments given to the apostles, elders, that eldets have, or have not authority 
priests and teachers by which they all to ordain elders, dr that priests have or· 
migbt know their duties, and there must have not authority to ordain priests and 
Ju1.ve been a difference in the duties of teacherfJ, or that teache1•a have, or have' 
each class of these officers. As the dif- not authority to ordain teachers, or· 
ference is not shown in the B. of M~, we which holds the highest authority, elders, 
can neither learn from it what their du- priests, or teachers. It is true that in 
ties were, nor· how the church with its B. of Moroni iii.; iv. and vi., elders· aro 
officers was organized, nor how it should spoken of'before priests, but in then: or' 
be organized in our day. The Book of Alma priests are spoken of before elders. 
1\formon contains no pattern by which " He [Alma] ordained priests and e?dm·s,
tlie· church can be organized with its by laying on his hands, according to the 
dfficera. It contains no pattern or in- order of God, to preside and watch over' 
atruetions by which they can know, the churcli." B. of Alma 4: 1. 
(except ht some instances,} wbattlie du- Sumo suppose that there were no' 
ties of a.pdlit.lefil, elders, priests and teach- oldota in the church, on this la.nd, before' 
~rs o:re; or whether the'te should be the ndvent of Christ, but in the foregoing 
officers called by othernamlls and luning statement, (and perhaps there only,) it 
other duties to peYform. As the B. of is shown that there were elders in tho 
M. does not· contain instructions by church before the advent of Christ. The 
which apostles, elders, priests and teach~ statement concerning "priests and el ... 
tlrs can understand their ditties, there ders," does uot show which held the 
may have been cotlter ofliu_ers in the highest.)authorit.y, neither do the declar&-' 
church, of which tho Book of Mormon tiona of Moroni concerning •• eldora, 

' •contains no history concerning the· priests ftnd teachers," for either in tho 
nantes of tl:toir offices, nor their duties. B. of Alma, or in the B. of Moroni, the 
As the duties of some offices are nearly highest of those officers is not spoken of 
altogether withheld from the B. of M., so first. 
iTtt names artd duties of other offic'es may When the Savior appearecl unto the' 
be altogetM1· withheld ft·om it. As the Naphites, he said ttnto Nephi : . 
duties of apostles, elders, priests and " I give unto you power that ye shall 
t'JachWrs are nearly1altogether· withheld baptize this people, when I am ugain 
from then. of M., so there mn.y have l~scemletl into heaven. And again the 
beenltiglt p1·icsts, biBlwps, clckrs 'of tlw quo- L·ord caHed others, and said unto them · 
'i'mn ofsepenty; deacon.~ and ollwr. ojjlaers in likewise; ·and he gave t.hem powe~ to 
the church of. the Nephites, both before baptize. * * When J'e&us had spoke~ 
and after the coming of Christ. As wo these words t'mto Nephi, and to t.hose 
cannot ~how from .the B. of M. (only in who had been called, (now the number 
part,) ·what the dutws of apostles, eldel'S, of them who had been called, and re
priests ·and teacliers "/ere, so we cannot ocived authority to baptite, were t.wel ve,) 
show from.;:Jt that. there were not high and behold he st.retched forth· his ltnnd 
priestFl, bishops, sev,ent.ies, dmtcons and m'tto the rnult.itude'; and cried unto tl~em; 
ot.her ofli,Qers hi: thd oJim•ch, Oil this land, saying; blessed are ye if yo shall give 
·aft:el"the Ql)ming ofCln~ist. We can prove heed unto the words of these tw'Clve 
but very Httle4Jl..}" tJt~ B'. of l\I. concerning w:hom I hnve cho1:1en from among yoii to· 

· tlie duties of t.lle;, ol\rc'ers th'ei·eiu men- minister unto yOtr, , and to bo yot~r ser
tion6'd, aa(l w« can p't1ove no'Lhin·g by K vants ; atnd U!lto them ha'/c 1 givep poWer 1 
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.. that th~y nt.ay baptize you with water, 
1u.nd.a.ftet• that yo are baptized with water, 
behold I will baptize you with tiro and 
'with the l~oly Ghost." Nephi 5: 9, , 

Here we discover that a. preference 
.was given to Nephi who h.aQ. been a.p" 
.pointed by his father to bo the high 
·priest. 

"Nephi, the son of Helaman, had do
parted" out of the land of Zarahomla, 

1giving charge unto his son Nephi, who 
'was liis eldest son, concerning the plates 
of brass, aJld all the records which had 

which only "one" man Jn tho chure~ 
held, therefore it su~·ely was dis
tinguished . by ,n. name 1 and by what. 
name could it b.e called, if it wo.s not tho 
bigh prlesthoo.d. The ,preference give!). 
to Nepl~i by our Savior~ o.ftor Nephi ha~ 
continued to be high priest, and thus 
hn.d had charge of tho fla.ored thingu 
thirty three years, shows that his, h~gh 
priestliood was confirmed IH1-d continue<f. 
by the Savior, ~nd that 4~ was not only 
one of the twelve apostl~!'!, but that he 
was at tho saiP,.e time, tho high priest 
over tho church. ISAAC SHEEN. ·,been kept, and all those tlJings which 

J1ad been k!lpt sacred, from the departure 
,of Lehi · O}lt Qj J eruso.lem ; then he de- /Ill.~ M M m ~ 1M i rll\ A ·T I ill\ N ·~ 
;J.>U.l'ted out' of the land, and whither he 1'!1VS~IJ11YlrU~~~~~ft ..• IIIY'G~Oa 
went,' no man knoweth; and his son Tlte H1.u·mony of i.,_e Bible, 
·Nephi did keep the recorda in his stead, Book of lll~1·mon, lllid :Qoc,. 
yea, the record of this people.'' B. of h'ine .atulC.ovm~a~ts~ · ' 
N ophi 1 : 1. We beg space in the 1/in~rdd to .. oomuare 

'l'ho . following texts will show tbat some of the teacijings of the Boo~ of.llor~ 
those wh\) held . the sacred things were mou, DocLrino and Covenants, an.d Bible, 
high prie11ts, seers, retelators atid proph- about which there is some dispute by·those 
ets·: B. of 1\fosiQ.h 13: 4 i n. of Alma profpssing to be saints. 
2 .. '4 & 3 

1
.-' 1 ,· B. of Mosiah 5 ,· 9 ·, 1 Ne-

'l'ho words "endless," 11 foroy,m·," ami 
phi 5 : 46. ' · "everlasting," it is claimed by smpe, mea1~ 

As Nephi, whom. the Savior preferved, d' d · d' · · 
l d unen mg urat10n, a·con 1t10n, or statn1 was an ldglt P1'ie~t, seer, roye ator an without tc!'luiuution, continuance that can 

prophet, and 118 his successors in oHice not be limited, and upon these premises 
held the· ·~!1Cl";l\d things, thet·efore iltf3!J they build up theit· baseless fab1·ies of the 
were high priests, &c., an<l thus the sir.uer's sufl'eriug in hell's torments, worlds 
high priesthood was transmitted to. his and eternities without end-a view whiclt 
,son Amos, (13. of ~ ephi the Son ot' N e- places oqr Ot·eator and Heavenly Jl'ather in 
phi 1; 6,) and to lt~s son Amqs, (7 par.,) the vosition of~~ merciless and; revengeful / 
'and to his brother Ammaroq, (11 par.,) tyt'lt~lt, rathet• than in thnt of an an-wi:'IO 
:and to Mormon, ( ll. of M. 1 i l.) and to and 1.ncrciful God, who is love pct·sonHied. 
'his son ~Ioroni, (B .. of M. 4: 1.) God js just, we admit, and all men '1nust 

There\vere in the church, }Jefore the suffc~· fm· their sins; yet they must suffer 
.coming 9f Christ, OJI. this land, a cl~:;ss of only in pt·oportiot). to the nmgnitude of 
'officers,· (more than one at a tjme,) :who thcit· sins. If their sins are great,· 'grout. 
wore c~ileu '' hig4 pt·iests ,over the will l)e thcil· pnnishment; unrl if their· sins 

.church,' as the folhowing quo.tation ex:- are few and s,1,nall, lig}.l.t will be their pun-
plnins: iahment. 
· . •:• Thus they [t~e people] were led· In March 1~~0, tho Lord gave through 

· away by Am~aicki~,tjh, to dis~onsions, not- JoseJ¥1 the M:\t'tyr a J'eyelatio••. to Ma1·tin 
withstanding the preaching of llelii.man Harris, D. 4!: C. p. H, h• which it ia taught 
an~ liis bre~ren ; yea,· notwithstn.I].din~. that "en~less tormeut,o '' et.,rnal pui1ish~ 
their exce(l~ing great care over the menJ;," nndo" c'vcl'lasting ptJnishmou•/'.way 
church, fo,l' they were ltif!.h prieHf.s Qve.,: bo terminated to the sinner, tlH\t i!f;· they 
,tho church." ;u. of. Alma 21 : 6. ,may pot ~uffer it in lasting, pe,rpetui\1 du· 

. J esus.said U\}tO tho N epl].itcs: l'l~tion, bupha.H.hoy may, lti some 'period 
"There shall be one'or<,lained amopg in the futu.r.e, be an.e.d or redeemed out of 

y.ou, and>to hill;!- ,./ill I give power that it. . '' Tllia/' say~ the cayile·r:'f1;n~~st bo 
he shall break brea<J,, and ·bless it, .and false doctt~iJ•~.·forjtis.~~ntrary.t~ ~he Riblo 
give it unto the people .of my church, 11.11:d Book gf Mormon!' I.et 'jls ~ee .. In tho 
unt!) .all those who shall believe ~nd be Bi.ble mal}y places are fonnd wliero the 
bapti'zed in my pame/' B. of Nephi 8: 6. aforement~Qned words signify a.liinited du-

N ow there is· no name given here by .t;ation. J?or ir1stance, iri ie11, 8{£ 10, the 
which this maP,.'s 9ffice was .to be dis:- ~orddenqunceajudgments againsUdumea, 
. .tingU:isl).ed frflll}. 'other offices of the ~nd ofit He snys, "tha smok,e thereof shall 
,church, It wn.s n. distingJ+is4ed off.,ice, go up forevc,·." By exani.inim?,the context 
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it.willl)e seen that the time Idumen is burn- from it. If men can be nwalwnod from .an 
ing,· is the meusme ot~ or 'extent, of the "endle8.~ ·sloop,''· th?.Y m:ty ,be redeemed 
wot•d " forever." Jonah the nrophet suys, from " enllles.~ pmushnwn't, and as the 

· · 1• 'l'lic crt'rth with her b:u·~:~ w;ti:l about me terms f' endleHK," "eLet·ttal," '' ove1·lasting" 
· foi·e.vd.!" ·. JQI\nh 2 : q. t ·what was tho ex- 'and '' forcvm· 1' are ·s.ynonymous in menu
' tent ot' t)le term in this quotation ? Siln- ing; 1i'nd lare somctimtJs used iu tl}e J3ible 
ply the t~n~c tlu).t Jonah was in the belly of aud H,. of M. in an undefined though limi
the fish. Hanptih 'said : "I will not go up ted sense, we may reasonably look to see 
(to offep tho ye:1rly rmorificc) until tho child them so used in other revelations of God's 
l)e weaned, and then I will bring him, that will to man. If the use of those tormlil in 
·h~ may appear bcfot•e the Lord, and there the B. of C., as applying to pe1'iods of time, 
· abidejm·eve1•." I Sam. 1: 22. In this place and limiting theil· meaning to less than pet·
it wiil l)e ~een. 'I forever '1 is used in a liuli- petnal dmation condemns the revelation 
ted sense. 'Habakkuk says, 3: 6, " he (God) as -being false, then their usc for :tl~o same 
beheld and d1·ovo asund~t· tho nations: and or similar ends by the Dible or B. of 1\L, 
the eve].'laqti?t[J mo)lntains were scattered." seals tlwi1· condomnation1\ Tho rule applies 

. Jsaiah, in Isa. 40: 4, say13: "evel'y moun equally well in the case of one book as in 
, .. ·t~jn IJ.nd hi}l eqa,ll )Je n1ade low." B.v this the ease of the others. Oh consistency! 

. , lo,V.e s.~.o .. tl~a~ the "evrJJilastin[J mountains" thou art a jewel ! Il1tving seen the h.ar
willlu~ye an OllQ, 1n Ley. 16: '34, it was monybetween the books in one case, let 
written to lsrael : . ".!mi this shall be an us tmn to another. 
~ve'rlaslirt[! 13tatute unto yqu, to make an In Gen. 3 : 5, Satan says to Eve, with 
atonell).ent tor the childt·e.n of Israel for all regard to the forbidden ft·uit: "In the day 
their si~s onee a year," and yet tlwm offer- ye eat· thereof, then yom eyes shall be open
ings for atonement was dtJsigned of God to ed, and ye shall be as Gods, knowing gopd 
cease with the offering of tl~c "Son of God and evil." 'rhe doctrine of men becoming 
qnce for all." "as Gods," is said by some very pretentious 

One quotation to show that the word characters, who profess to.be saints, to be 
"endless" someti)nes signifies at) undefined the doctrine of Satan and J oscph Smith the 
period or nun}ber. Paul sa.vs to 'l'imothy, Martyr. Satan declared it, it is true, but 
~~ Neithet• give heed to fables and endle.~s that does Hot llGcessaril.,v co•tdemn it. as be
g~pealogies, which minister questions." 1 ing f,llse. Satan has t().ld many truths, not 
'j'im. 1 :·'J;. To s:.Ly that the genealogies al- because he origi'lated them, but because he 
ludad to positively had no end, would be had learned them. Devil~ declared a dar
equal to saying they had no beginning. ling tt·uth when they testified that Jesus 

We now tum to the Book of Mormon. was the Son of God, and that the apostles 
Jn 2 Nephi 1: 3, Lehi says: "I am encir- were the 11 set•vants of the J'lfost High."-,. 
cled about eternally in the arms of his love." Joseph Smith taught tho doctrine of men 
ln .this .. quotation the word eternally is useq becoming as Gods, and so teach all the 
jn the present tense, and relates solely to books. Jpsus was accused h,v the preten
~he time b!Jing. tious Jews of blasphemv, when He claimed 

Tn .i\.lma 1!): 4, Alma says to Co1·jautoo, to be tho Son of God. '!'hey saw at aghtnce 
ji). describiqg the fall of man; "It was ap- that if he wus the "Son of God," he must 
pointed unto man to die; therefore as they be like God, or "as God.'? Instead of ·de
were cut off fl'Ol1J. tQe trel,) of life, they noqncing t.he idea as false, Jesus under
should be cut off froni the face of tl}e earth, takes by the scl'iptu:·e to defend it. He 
and inan'bec:unc 1ost.fo1'evel': yea, thC~y be.- says: · "I a· it not written~ in your In.w, I 
~l).tnC fallen man." We may J+OW ask dol'ls said, Ye are gods? .If he called them gods, 

.tho woi·d "foi·evet·," as liere t~sed, siguify quto whom tlle. wo1d of God Clime, and the 
positively, nn 'unel)djng duration? If so, scripture C!!nnot he broken; say yo of him 

·Jesus died in vain. B~t we reaq that Jesus whom the Fu.cher hat.h sanctified, and sent 
came to .~eek and s0ve that which was lo8l into tll_e world, 'l'hou blas;->hen1edt; becnusa 
f' forever." Hi>1v long was niah lost.? 'Sim- I said, I am the 801~ of God?" J'ohn 10: 
ply a1,1d pnly .~ntil he 'vas sayeq from the 34-Z6. 
r~~tby, fa}tl! Qil the Son of God. . The ]'atherlmd called them II Gods, un-

o Morom, m the B. ofMormon 4: 2, says: to whom the word of God came, and Jesus 
~~ aecause 'tile death of. Christ bdngeth to s~ IV no impropriety in it; but knowing it 
paas the resurrec,tion, which briogeth to to ue t.he utterance of the Holy Spirit, He 

. pass. a,. redemption from an endless sleep, honot·ecl His Father by deftmding the doc-
frQIJi which sleep ·all men shall be awoke trine b.v the VOI',V scriptmes they pretended 

.. by the po\ver of God when the trump shall to believe. 'His Fathe1· had called them 
sound." Hero is an "epdless sleep" de- "Gods," and worlds could not have induced. 
Qlared.1 and ye~ ·au m.eu are to be awake)ied Uim to say otherwise. He honored Ui:a 
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l"O:ther, (tnd ijis Father's word, regardless God to eull.those, who fnithfully l101d that 
of ·the letll'ncd and JH'etontious doctot·s. · u~ttthority, · "gods."· As before shown, 

'l'he Book of Mol·mon is'oqunJly ns clear "those unto whom the word of God cruno" 
as tho Bible in declaring that man throhgh aro culled '''gods." Jesu\;l was also called 
tho fall was to become "ns Gods," and "us God. "But nnt.o the Son he (God) saith, 
God." Lohi Sl~ys, (2 Nephi 1: 4,) "whore- 'l'hy throne O')God' is·· forever 'and ever: 
fore he (Satan) said, pa'rtako of' the forbid- ·x- ·x- thou hast loved righteousness un:d . 
tl01\ fruit, nnd yo shttll n6t die, }?ut yo shall hated iniquity; therefore God, even thy 
be as God, knowing good and eviL" · God, hath anointed thee with the oil of 

Alma in Alma 9 : 4 says: 'I Wherefore gladness above thy fellows." Rep- 1 : 8,9. 
He (God) gave commandments unto men, Notwithstandh1g that Jesus wits God, it ifJ 
they having tmnsgressed the first commn.ild- manifest by this quotatioii; that He 'Was 
nients, as to things which were temporal, subject to one that was greater than him
and becoming as Gods, knowing good f'rom self. Jesus says: "If yo· ·loved· me ye 
evil." Again, Alma,. in B. of ~lma 19 ; 4, you would rejoice because I s(lid, I go unto 
says: " Now we see that 'the· n1an, (after the Father ; ·for' my Father is m·eate1· than 
the fall) had become as God, knowing good I." John! 14: 28. ·And though·th6 Father 
and evil." · · · · · · of our Lm·d Jesus· Christ· was greater than 

The foregoing testimonies need no e~pla- Jesus, yet they were one, · Not onidn per· 
nation·; they are clear and emphatic in' de• sonal identity, but. one· in the qluility of 
claring that man became "as Gods"· and tHeir attril:intes1 ot'le ip. will and ·purpose, 
~~as God," and if the doctrine· is· that of and one in works. · · · · ·. · ·'" 
devils and of a. fallen pt·ophet; as some At the o.go of t\vch:e years He manifested 
state, then Alnia was a false prophet, nnd his unity in 'the ·will and 'vorks of his 
the Book of Mormon a base fiction. Fdther, when no· said to his pat:ents, "Wist' 

The Revelation to J oscph and Sidnev, ye ·not that I must. be about ·iny Father's 
given Feb. 16, 1832, (ll. of C. 116: (92) 15) ?nsiness,'' justifling himself for t'ahying 
sayil of those who are saved .and made m tt1e temple, dtsputlng with the doctors. 
pt·iests and ·kings: "Wherefore, ns it is Sec ~,uke 2 : 4·9. He also•' snid, ' 1 I do · 
written,· they are gods, even the sons of nothing of myself: but ils the I•'atlier hath 
God: wherefore all things are theirs, whoth- taught me, I speak these things." John 
or life or death, or things pt•csent, or thing~ 8: 28. "Then nnswered Jesus imd sni<l 
to come; all are theirs, they arc Christ's, unto them, Verily, v13rily, I say u\tto :ton, 
and Christ is God's" Where is the elisa- .the Son.,cun do t1othing of hiilJ'sQif', but 
greement in the books? All teach that what things soever he seeth the Fo:thet• do; 
man mav become ''as Gods" and "as God." f'ot· what things soevilr he' (the ]!,ather) do· 
All teach also, that they unto whom the eth, these also doeth the Son like\Vise, for 
word of God came were " Gods." 'I' he AI- t.h@ Father loveth tlul Son, and' shcwoth 
mighty announces the fact, and Jesus ac- him all tkings that himself'· doeth." John 
cepts and defends it from the scriptur.es, 5 : 19, 20. · "And he went· a llttle' further, 

, and so will :til men of God who have under- and fell on his face, and p'r!iyed;· saying, 
&standi.ng of the ways of the JJord .. W o ·do 0 my Father; ·it' it be possible; ~~~ this c.ttf.. 
not w1sh to be· understood as saymg they pass from me; 11evertheless, not· as I wtl , 
are supreme, though they are "Gods;" or but as thou wilt. 11 Matt. 26 : 89.' The.so 
that they ruleind~pendently or of their ab- passages ft'om umeng many othersifuila1• 
solute will;' but simply that they are ones· that might be· cited,· show the dis· 
"Gods," O:r rulers in ·a subordinate sense, tinct~ on between the Savior and his Fa~her 
acting under the direction of' Jesus Christ, so· far as their pei·sonality is concel'itCd, 
while He acts 'under the direction of His and likewise show pet;fQctly that they ~vera 
Father, for of Jesus it is said : one in ·will and Wo'rks. · · 

"For he (ClH·ist )'hath put all things ,un- Jesus prayed that this snmo utiity may 
der his feet. · . But' whim he §aith all things b\l given all his 'disciples. ''Jioly '}'ather, 

·are put undeti him, (Christ,) it is manifes~ keep through thine own name those whom 
that he (God t]le Father of our Lord Jl)sus thou hast given me, that they may·b'O' otte 

·Christ) is excepted, wl)\ch did P\tt all thing~ as we' are," John 1 '7: 11. 1' Neith'et'' prhy 
under him,· (Christ.) And when all things ~ for these alone, but for them also ~hich 
shall:be B11bdued unto him, (Ohri~t,) then shall believe ori me through tHeir wo.rd: 
shallithe Sqn also hiii1self be subject unto that they all may be one, as thou Father, 
him, (God,) that put all things under him, art in me, and I i~ thee, that they also 
(Christ,) that Goq. may ·be all in alL" 1 may be ·one in us, ·that the·world ri11Ly be
CO!•, 15: 2'7, 28j · · · · · lieve that thou· hast sent me. ·'And the 

Thus we see a gradation of authority glory whicp thou gavest me, I have given 
in the govcnnncnt of God; and it has pleased thOJ.u,, that they may be one even· us we 

• ! i' ! ' ~ • ' 
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are 9110; I in .thom, and thou -In mo, that denounced nrJ boiQg bnHcly horoticft•, by 
they mny bo made 'pmfect it' mw." ;r ohn somo who JH'ofosa to he grout lovcra of thu 
17 : 20-~a. lloro. 1s plainly exhibited tho Jlihle nnd Book of 1\tormon : and tlwy 
Jdnd of unity, ot· oneness, thcl'O was be· claim that the f1wt of the Mnrtyr JoHoph'a 
,t1voou tho Son and his l!'ather.. It was the having taught it, is clear and pnlpable cv
SI_tmo thnt ~Ic prayed might .exist among idm;1eo that ho wn~ fnll.cn, and rc•Jcctcd of 
hi's disciples, and between his tlisciples and Go~. It is t:ecordcd in tho Times and Sea
himself and his Father,, sou.~, pngo 613, tl~at he taught it, in thotJo 

Not tlu~t ~hoy should become one in per- word!:!: 
aonal illout.ity, but ono in will, in interests, "Qod hhns"elf, who wts e,nthronod iq 
~u ~orks, and inall things that dist.inguish- yond,ct• heavens, i.s a num lilw pnto one of 
cs Deity'- and chluactorizolll tho Almighty you11eelvos, thtl.t is t.ho gt'Cilt saorct. lf 
God ... Ol.l tlu~t saints could fnlly com pro- tho vail was ron,t to-day, and the ~roat God, 
.h0111l this blessot.l and SRI\Ctiliod unity, and who holds this world in its orbtt, and up~ 
,epeedily attain to its po,wors, glories and holds q.l) things .by his po\vor; it you woro 
jpyH ;_ ~ben, how- well it might· be ~aid of to sec l)im to-d~y, you wQuld see him in 
·,them, '~ ye aro,god11, oven tho sons of.God." all tho person, unugo Rn,d very form R$ 
!,!.'heir will wotdd bo that of tho Supreme a. Jnl\11 ; for .J,\.dam was created in the vet"! 
and All-Wise {)od, a1id of his Son,.Jasus fashion and imago ofGod; Adam roceivotl 
~hr.ist, and thus God wQuld bo "all ipall,, instruction, walked, t1llkod and convet•setl 
',l.'heir nature, temper ant~ diHposition, thoh· with him, as ~ne man talks and commune~ 
glo~y, and powor, their ,dominion and et01·· with another." 
lllll blessedness would bo of GQd 1 and ft·om And though ho taught ~hnt lie was once 
~od, through his Son .Jesus Ohrist, worlds a man, he tartght also in ~.he.anmo sermon, 
~vithont end. .An<l though thch· numbers thut ho Ill ways was God, and tiHlt'Cfot•o 
woult.t be as innuo;wrablo lUI the snnd t~pon muuh more than man. 
~he soa shore, yot they woJtld be essentially "'i'he first (H'inciples of man arc self ex
,ONE-one in sph·itun;l tJnity. and porfec- istent with God; that Gocl himself find1;1 
.tion. .Jesus wns tho roprosontathre, in will, himself in the mids' of spirits and glory, 
;word and wm·k, of hi~ 1athor, l}.enco He because he was greater, and because he saw 
w"s oa.llod God, and was 0 otl. 'fbey to proper to inst.ituto laws, whereby tho refit
whom the word of God 'came, were repro- could have t9e privilege to advance liko 
.#Jenntrives of God to arl extent, hence the himself', that they might have one glot·y 
'.AlmiRftty calls tl~om "gotls.U Tho angel upon another, in all tlmt lq:~oowledgc, powor , 
:that appoat:ed tq :M:os,es in the bJ;rning nnd g!OJ•y, &c., in ortlcl' tQ save tho w01·ld 
bush, WM the representative, in word and of Rph·it.s." 
pmvt~r of tho Almighty, and· by vh·tuo of That he wi,l.'l once a man we will attempt 
~his, be deolaros, "I· atp tho God of thy to prove. In Hob. 1 : 8, God saya of' Jesus 
f&thtr, the God of Ab~·aham, the Qod of Ohl'ist: "Thy throne, 0 God is forever. 
1saao, and tho God of Jacob: and Moses and ever." Jiero we firtd t.he .Almighty 
Jtid hl1 (noo, for he was afraid to look upon declares tho ,Son as being God. Now ilr 
J}od." Ex. 11: -~, 6 . .A,et11 '1: 30-S}~. 1 Tim. 2: 15, this same Jesus is ue<llarod by 

The 1\n~l thn.t appeared to John upon Paul to be a man. "Thet·o is one God, ancf 
ra~mol, WAll the ropl'OSOntative of Jof:!US o'ne 1'tfediator between God anti men, tltl} 
.Cill'i!!t, hence he ~col!Lres himself as though Jlf.AN Clll'ist ,Jesus." .4-nd Jesus decln.ref7 
)10 were Jesus Christ in person. through his angel to John in Patmos, "I 

Tho ltngol that wont before lsrQ.ol, was am Alpha an,d Omega, the beginning and 
to lsrR"el all God. Of him the Lol'd said, the ending, an.ith tho JJord, which is and 

, (Ex. 28 : M, 21,) "Behold I send an angel which was, and which is to como the Al
be,for~ ;tpce .to keep tJbco in the way, 'b.nd mighty." Isaiah says of him prophetically, 

. tq b~·ipg t,h~,e into th~ pJaoe which I have ·' He is despised and rejected of nion,. ~ 
:f,I'(.IP,aHid. Beware. of him nn(l oboy his .man o.f sorrowa and acquainted with grief •. , 
voiQ~, . provoke him not : for ha will not Is.a. l:S3: 8. . ... · 
pard~n y()ql.' tran.-oniotts: for my taame IA those quot~ttione we find thn.t He wna 
)~in him.''. . . , · ''.God," tho" Lord,''und "the Almighty," 
: .. In conclusion, wo mRy sny with Paul, lind nlso that "Ho :was ".once a mim.'' In 
·C.' .. For though there be that 11.re called gods, 1 Oorir,1thians 1o: 4'7; Paul says, "tho seo
.w-l•e~her in hoavon or in eartb, (as thoro bo ond JlfAN is the Lord froin hoaron.'' (In 
!g9d~ m.l\ny, and l?rds many;) but to us this o~e sentence is pl~inly showp, t~at ~ho 
,[tho srunts] .th~re JS but one, G-od and one Lord 1;rom heu.ven was'' once a man.'~ 
'Lortl Jesus Christ, by who~ are altthings1 .Nov we turn. to thp Book ()f Mormon 
;t'-IHl W(l by hhll/' 1 Cor. e : ~. w < ; for ft\f;thcr evidence cq,rroboraHvc qf thi~ 

"GQ.~ was QJ,l.CO a ll11J..J.J.'' ':f,Q.is ,idea jp doctrige. Nephi snyi:!; 
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"And bohol~ this ,4hing shn.ll bo given Think of l{otltel''s bitte1· «llf/UiBll, 
.unto thee for n sign, thnt after thuu . hast ln Iter icy p1·i,son bound." 
;bolwld the tt·ce, which bore t.ho ft·uit which In ot·der to do this subject justice, tho 
thv fathol' tasted, thou shalt.also behold a reado/' will please accompany us back to 
'MAN descending out of heo.vcn, and him the point from whence our history co:.;n-
,shall yo witness: and after yo have ~vi~- mancos. . .. ' 4 

llOSHed him, yo shall bear rcc01'd that 1t 1s Tho first account on record, of perso
\bo Son of God." 1 Nephi 3 : 10. In the oution actually put in force against Ann 
U. of Nephi, 6 : 6, it says of J ~sus, " A.nd it Leo or hor associates, took plaoo in tl10 
(ltmto to JI!LSS that tho ~m·d spake unto year 1770, on which occasion she was 
them Stlying, tll'iso n!ld. como fo1•th '!nto confined in prison, on ·pretence of her: 
mo .that you mny thr\lst yom· ha~ds mto haiing profaned tho Sabbath. 1'ho b~
riiy side, and also thW; you may feel the sis .pf this accusation consisted in aha
prints of the nails in my hands nnd in my kin~ and trembling-speaking in new 
feet, that yo may know that I ttm the Go1 tongues and P,.rophosying-singing o.n<l 
of'Il!racl, a."d tho God of the whoie earth, dancing, leapil}g, sliouting, &o. Jiow 
~md have bacn ~lah,t for t~o eins ?f. the long sho remained, or 'vhat ~as the rigor 
'vorl~·" Thus, m Mmpn.rmg spmt,\lal .of her treatment we are not mformed. 
things with spiritunl, we lo:,trn that Jesus Next we find )l'er enemies aeeking.an 

. was tho God of Israel, and that He wa& acctl~ation of J:>lasphemy against ~or; 
"ouco a mv,n." , nnd';undel' this pretext tJ10 mob .so1zed 

V crily J~seph was 111 good company her 'declaring that her top,. guo should bo 
when ho testified that "God was once a bor~d through with a hot iron, and had 
man." Paul testified it, the angel on Pat- her tried before four ministots of tho os~ 
f\I.OS t.estifiod it, t~e J...?rd testified it. to tablishod cht~roh, who, fi1,1ding no fault, 
Nopht, Jes1.1s tcsttfied 1t to the. Nephttcs dismissed he'r admonishiQg her accusers 
aftm· his resurrection, ,an~ J oscph thdlar- to lot her al~ne. Enraged and disap
t~L' testified it at N a~1VOO m the year 1844.- i pointed, the )]lOb asimmed the judgment 
·a great cloud of wtt,nesses to the sam.e seat and resolved to' stone her to death. 
tjloc,t. .And yet some say Joseph ~ad CVI· Aooordiugly .ihoy led her, followed by 
dently fallen boc~u~. he taugllt lt. Arc. four of her brethren, into a valley, and 
uot such cltarn·ctcr,s o~ that class sp.?~cn ~f procuring a quantit.y ot' stones, they 
by Paul, inl 'l'ir!J.l: '1, who "dcsmng t_? r1lacod thomsolves on tho side of the hill 
bo teachers of the law," understand, " 1101• at a convenient distance, an<l ·began 
thor what they Slty, nor whereof they af- throwing 11t the devoted few; but being 
(it·m ','P . • · . unable to injure her or any of her com-

It 1s strange that men Will clmrn th~t a~ions they fell into contention umong 
(.tod called Jof;loph ~ho Martyr to be Ius rh~msel~os and finally abandone(l their 
I.Jrophet, translator a1,1d "choice seer," and d . ' . . 
· , • J 't' d eSign, 

tl.wn sot thcm~e vcs PP as ?r1 108• an r?: On another occasion, she was confined 
'li';Iew~r~, to re_v1sC thc,.revcl~tiOnB and pubhc in a small cen;· with thp design of starv
tcaclungs ,of the Jpan of God, declared t,o ing her to death. Her-o she remained 
the ~or!ls people. Tho act~ of God s 'rom·teen da s without U.ny nourishment 
Jlrophet!l o.nd.seeJ;,~J ~t·e ~a~y ttpu•s dcfcc- save a littl~ wine and milk mixed to
tivc, but thetr P\lbhc !lluustrn.twns, boar- gether and given her ~y stealth once iri. 
ing the a,wful :'thus saitjl ,~he Lord,,'' stan \_I twent '.four h'ours, which she received 
fllSt~ ~d wtthout th~ thus ~aith the throuy h the ''stem of ' a pipe inserto<l 
·Lord," 1t may be ,good qr ba~, Wise or u~- through t.he lrey-holo of her prison, be· 
w}l!e, for ·they t~eu ~peak <~VIth but m;us ing s~plied 'from tho ·outside by one of 
w1sclom. ' '\VM. ·W · BL~I · her followers-a young man, by _poul'i.Qg 

Jlistory. of_ ·§JI~kerism. the contents. of his o~:{> .int~ tho b~wl of 
tho pipe. At th·o end of th1s exporJ.moQ,t. 

II;Y .~. ~· ·n~NNETT. hor enemies. were 'Emrprised to so:o het 
CHAJ?Il'ER VII. walk off, strong and h·ealthy, o.ndattrib:-

. .A . Olwpter oJ :uer~ccutioru-J.?eall·iption utod her preservation to a supo1·pntura~ 
f.J(a lllob,, &:c. · . . . . power; and cleolli.red ,it wrong tQ 9onfi'n,~ 
'-' T,hink ye not the way is rougher or oppress her. . • .· , · 

Than when J~suswcnt before; On another occasion, while at worship, 
T~ink what Motlterltad to :mffer, tho doors were. burst open, and all tho 
· ·What iior fn.ithful followers bore. worshipers were seized withou.t. core-: 
Qj~ tlte c1·o~.~ beltpld !tim langwish, · mony~ ani). dragged ~own two flights .of 
· '.\Vhile fl, ;;'!co~ng world suf).',9Und ; st,?;ire-J¥,l,n he1·sclf P_Y the fcct-:a};l~ 
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hurried off' t.o prison and p~t in close lend their aid t.o that effect when oppor~ 
coniinement. Next morning !ill were re- tqnity oifered. Next camp a band of 
leased, except Ann and hcJ' father, who Jive hundred men, ofiicered, uniformed, 
we're sent . to the house of correction, armed and disciplined for war. Then 
where they were kep't confined several followed more of t.he before mentioned 
weeks. nondescripts, armed as were the former, 

'The next imprisonment for faith we with all manher · of weapons, such as 
shall record, will be seen to have taken guns, swords, knives, hatchets and clubs, 
place on the "soil of boasted freedom." Some had bayonets fixed on poles of va..1 
Iri this case they were here accused of rious lengths, &c., &c. · This motley host.; 
correspondence .with the enemy, (the with its ragged urchins and hoary heade<f 
country being then engaged in the rev- sages, made a ridiculous and grotes(iue 
~lutionary struggle,) the charge of appearance, as they paraded up · h.nd 
trenson was s:lleged. Nothing could down the street in front of the house 'of 
Jlav'e been more unjust than this charge, worship. They finally sent from thei~ 
as will be seen hereafter. Consequently midst a sJ,eputation of t\velve men, heade~ 
in the month· of July, Ann and the lead- by aP1·esbyturian ?ilini.~tm·, named Matthew 
ing ch~racters of the society were im- Z. Wallace, who seemed to be the organ; 
prisoned for their religious opinions, in- of this mighty battalion, to present the 
the prison of Albany, a city ojj1·eedom. (?) following. conditions to these unarmed,1 

.After ·a few months exp~l'iment, they and harmless Shake1's', which I ventur~ 
concluded the only chance of' accomplish- to say could not raise half a dozen fire
ing their object was to banish her to the (lrms in their whole society," whicli a~ 
British army, then stationed in New this time numberd near: six hundred 
York. For" this purpose she was sent souls. '.!,'his d~splay reminds me of Luke's 
down the river, when seeing the impos- description of a mob. See Luke 22: 52. 
sibilitY' of accomplishing their design, The all ~mportant conditions were 
they landed her at Poughkeepsie, and these: . · · 
imprisoned her there. 'l'his imprison- "Rqqttired, That the society reHn-l 
ment lasted ftve months, and was the quish their religious principles, their 
last imprisonment which th~ society suf- public testimony, their mode of worship,_ 
fered in America, as a persecution, al- and manner of living, [i. e. celibacy,] 
though evil minded persons did not cease or quit the country." . . . ' 
to exhibit their ill nature toward them. The society answm;ed,•tha.t, esteeming· 

Since ri10bs have acted a very promi- their faith in the gospel dearer than life· 
nent part in the history of religion they would. maintain the sa·me at all ha.z~· 
throt1ghout the }Jast ages, as well as the ards. As to banishment, they wer.e on their 
present, therefore it perhaps may not. own possessions,purcha.sed with thei~·own 
be impr<>per if I should drop a remark money and being in debt to no man, they 
here, concerning this BIGOTED ~IONSTJm, had the lawful right to enjoy peaceable. 
for such it .certainly is. I will not how- possession of their property without mo-c 
ever, attempt to enumerate the number lestation, a right. guaranteed to. every, 
of mobs raised against the Shakers, nor, American citizen. However, liberty was. 
the atrocities or amount of damaue given to examine the condition of tho so
done on such occasions. Therefore

0

I ciety, its schools, the conqition and 
shall give the reader a description ofime deportment of its members, which con
of· these inconsistent., rabid monstei·s, dition was accepted by said committee, 
as. it come into their midst at Union and a favorable l'eport being given, thesl} , 
Village, in Warren county, Ohio, on the vindictive w.arriors,. ftndi:ng no combat-. 
27th' Of August, 1810, as gi,ven by an eye ants, and consequently no use fo1~ thei:? 
witness. weapons, fell into contention 1!-.mong 

1 ~ ~i~s.t came a mi~ed t:rJ.Ultitude, of·n:ll themselves, and finally withdrew:. ; 
de~ci'IptlOns and characters from gentle.
~en i~ their broadpl~th to the ragged 
<htcher; some asso01atmg themselves in 
this !issemblage, thro.ugh excit~ljlent or 
ctiriosity i others thro,\lgh prejudic'e, ex
'pecting to see some fun, as well as t.o 
lend their assistance, should the bilttle 
prove obstinate. A few of the more 
stea4y and sober minded came, wishing 
to see peace f!,nd order restored, ready to 

·cHAPTER VIII. 
Titles ancl, tltei1· irr~,port-.Pate1;;wl appela

tions-a 1·egulm· system desired-:-:-zMy opened 
by Fatlwr James Whitaker,Jollowed up by 
Fatltm· Josepl~ MeaC!wm a?~ Motlwr J.ucy 
Wrigl!t-sketeh of thei1· nativ~ty; and eha)ra,c ... 
tm·-society concentrated-visible head, offic'el•s 
&:c. -~node ?f.appointin:g offwers...:_man:nm· of'· 
r;,nforcm.g chsczljlme-ng l~t of l!niperty ~ &c. 

0 
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'' All Go.d's visible anointed ministry and was a lending chn,rn,cter in the great 
~tnd elders true, revival, of which we h1ive nlready spoken, 

All who are in cnre appointed I'll yield ,Let it here l~e notic1,1rl thn,t n'ow,, for 
obcuience ~oo ; .. the first time1 UHl male· nnd female .both 

If I do ~wt I'll co1tfess it, and confess i,t were represented in the head of tho 
till l flo, , · chui·ch; hence, in order, as far as pos-

'r.hen the. glol'Y of the hlesse.d, will.,bc· sible, to fill outihis reprcseu~ation, J,uov 
mine w4en f am, through." Wright was'" chos·en and ·appointed· the 

Ann Lee was th,c first who received the leading charactedn the female lii.ie, Shb 
parental title. 1'his was continued un- was a woman of :sterling worth;. was 
t.ilnbout the ye1.1r 1830, ns near as X .can born 'Feb. 5, 1760,' in Pit.tsfi·eld; Mass. 
learn. After 4,nn's rle(tth, Pather James Urider the guidance''ofthese two person• 
Whitaker succeeded to the patriarchy. a.ges, the church began concentrating; in 
He was the last of those w1~10 .came from September 1787, so tHat they were com
England, of whom any particular acoount bine'd in .one union, ;one faith,.motive:n.nd 
is given. He is represented as a man of interest. "One body aiJ.d one .broad;~' 
great spiritual understtmding-very pi- and in this union was.,the prayer of J~sus 
;()Us, bumble, and devoted to his duty. answered, "that t}ley m(ty be .. one, evep. 
1During this period the m~mbers became as. we are one." · Nothing sllort of .this 
desirous of forming themselves into a can constitute the church o£ Chdst. 

[By some inadverte;ncy,,· chap .. iii. was 
prematurely p~aced in the hands of 
t:he compositor. It should, have been 
chap. viii. AUTHOR.] ' 

compa,ot body, where they might estab
lish a regular syst.em of social order ; 
hence Father James made .every effort 
in his power to advance the one object. 
He finally succeeded in opening the way, 
ere he closed his earthly labors in this 
world.of exits. He deceased July 20, 
1787, aged 37 years, after a short but 
.active ministry, ofless than three yeal'S, 'lflill!8 Eooli. of IEiin{)cb~ 

Many persons form an idea that these OH4P. I. 
Shakers arc a very boisterous, disorderly 'Jlho word of the blessing of Enoch, how 
people, (tnd indeed, while I itm wl'iting, he blessed the. elect and the righteous, whp 
I find in a periodical before me, the fol- were to exist in tho tjme qf tJ;ouble ;.'t·eje~t· 
Jowing. 1'he writer is speaking of t.he ing all the wickeq and ungodly. Enoch, a 
present condition of the Jews. He sa.ys: righteous {llan, who was .with God, aui'wer-

" In Hungary \Lnq. Poland, the spirit- ed and sp'uke, while his eyes were open, 
ual progress of the Jews is hemmed in, and while he saw a holy vision in. the hc'av
l1y a ;party called Chassidim, hyper- ens. This the angels shewed me. 
pious, \vho wouhj. not hear of any lH'O- ]from them I heard all things, ·and under
gross in religious matters. Chassidim stood what I saw; tho,t·which will not take 
are a kind of Jewish Sltakers, whose wor- place in thisgenet•ation, but in a generation 
.ship is exceeding noisy. Jumping, clap- 1vhich is to succeed at a distant period, on 
ping of hands and a general chanting, occount of 'the elect. 
characterizes their worship." . Upon their nccount I spoke and con-

1'his may answer as a description of versed . with· him, who will go forth from 
somx,. Jewish seat, but it will not apply his habitation, the Holy and Mighty One, 
to our modern Shakers. When I say the God of the world : ·. · 
mouern, I date back to l'i90, at' which Who will hereaftertr~ad upon l\lount Si
time the societ.y was formed into good nai; appear ~vith his'hosts; and1be mimi
working order, although the gathering festod in the strength of his power frQ,m 
commenced in 1787. So far as progress heaven. ' · . · 
is concerned, progression is their life All shall be afraid, ~nd ~l1e Wat~hers pe 
and energy, 'the bon.e and sinew of their terrified. / · . : . · 
faith., 1 

. 'w Great fear and tremblingshallsei,ze t)le!JI, 
1 But to return to the subject. After even to the ends 9f the eart,h. .The l(?fty 

tbe.death:.ofJames Whitaker, the gov- mountairis shall,b.e troubled,· an~ the e.xal:.. 
ernmental mantle fell upon JosephMea- ted hills depressed, melting like a honey
cho.m. ·He was. a, native of Enfield, comb in the flame. 'l'he Clfrth shall'be im
,Connect.icqt;·was born Fe])ruary 11, 1740. merged,' and a~ltqings which'ai'e iri i~ p~r
He. possessed a mind deep and penetra- ish'; while judgment shall co-me up .On !J.ll, 
tin,., Previous to uniting with the evenupor~.a,lltl1e righteo:us.: · ... · '' 
J3ociety, lJ.~ ·.had b~.en a Bapti:St. minister, ~ut to t4~m sJ:!a.ll he giy.e p..t:Hl!:JC: he shall 
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'76 BOOK OF ENOCH. 

preserve tho el~c~, ani\ towar.ds them exer- ti•nnsgrcss and cnlu~njo.t¢. lti.s grpntness ; 
'-cise clemency. and malignant arc the words in your pol-: 

Then shall all belot}g to God; be happy luted mouths against his,Majesty. 
;and blessed ; and the llplendor of the God- Ye withered in heart, no peace. shall bo. 
bead shall illuminate them. to you ! ' 

·· CHAP II· · . Therefore your days shall you CQrse, and 

D ld h 
' ,' h' b d f the years of your lives shall p,erish ; perpet-

' e~o , e comes ·'!fit ten t ousan s 0 ual execrations shall be wultiplied. ~nd ou. 
1 .lus samts, to execute JUdgment upon them, shall not obtain merov. · 1 

· y · 
· .and de~troy the wi~ked, a',ld reproye all the In those days shah you reSJign your 
carnal for every thmg whtch t~e smful ~nd peace with· the eternal maledictions of all 
:u~godly, have done, and committEJd agamst th~ rilJ'hteous and sinners shall perpetu ll "un. , o , . . a y 
·~ execrate you ; 

CHAP. III. · Slwll execrate you with the ungodly. 
· :All who are in the hea.vens know what is The elect shall possess light, joy, an~ 

transacted there. peace, and they shall inherit the earth. 
They l."''l.ow· that the heavenly luminaries But .you, ye unholy, shall be acQursed • 

. ~bange not their paths; tha.t each riaes and Then shall wisdom be given to the elecl, 
·'sets regularly, every one at its proper peri- all of whom shall live, and not agaia' 
' od, without . transgressing the commands transgress by impiety or pride; but, shall 
.wltichtll4y. have received. They behold the humble themselves, possessing pru9ence, 
·,earth, .and understand what is there trans- and shall not repeat transgres11~on\ 

· .acted, from .the beginning to the, end of it, They shall not be condemner( the whole 
Tltey 1ee that every wor~ of God is in- period of their lives, nor die in torment 

;yariable in the period of ita appearance. and indignation; but the sun o(~heir days 
They behold summer and winter ; perceiving shal: b~ completed, and they B!lall j:!;row 
that the whole earth is full of water; and old m peace; while the years of .t\lekhap
that the clo.ud, the dew, and the rain re- pi.ness shall be multiplied with,joy~~ nnd 
fresh it. With peace, fo11 ever, the whole dm:t'tion 

CHAP. IV. of t4eir existence. ' 

They consider and behold every tree, 
!how it appears "to wither,·and every leaf to 

; fall off, except of fourteen trees, which are 
. not deciduous; which wait from the old, 
:''to the appearance of the new1leaf, for two 
I or three winters. , 
'r . 

OHAP. V. 

CHAP. VII. 
It happenad after the sons of men ha<l. 

mult1plied· in those days, that daughters' 
wero born to them, elegant and beau
tiful. 

And when tlJO angels, the sons of heaven, 
bebehl t,bem1 they became enamoured of· 
tlwm, saying to each other : Com~, let us 

· Again they consider the days of summer• sel~ct for ourselves wives from the i>rog'eny 
tlf~t the sun is upon it at its very begin· of ~en, and let us beget childl·en. 

' mpg: while you seek .for a covered and Then their leade1· Samyaza said to them; 
' ahttqy spot on account of the burning sun; I fear that you may perhaps be indisposed 

while tho earth is scorched up with fervid to the performance of thia t>nterpri,se; 
heat, and you became incapable of walking And that I alone 5hall suffer for SQ gricv-

,, either upon the ground or upon the rocks ous 11 crip1e. . · 
. .in conseque~lCc of that heat. But they answerell him and said ;.,·we all 

OJIAP. VI. swear; · 
• Th,ey consider l!ow the trees, when thev Au!l bind ourselves by mutual exccra-

·. piit forth their green leaves, become cover- tion,"that we will not chango om· int\Hltiop,. 
A~d1 and produce f~~it; understanding every- but exel)ute our projected undertaldng; 

, ~hmg, ,q.nd Vtnowmg _that He who lives for· Then they swore all together, aiid .all 
.·ever does all these things for you: bound themselves bv mutual execration. 

That tlfe w,ork at the beginning of every Their whole number was two hundred; who 
existing year; that all hi" wortrs,·are sub- descen~ed upon Ardis, which is the, top of 1 

:servient t() him, and invariable; yet as God mount Armon . 
. , pall ~PP~~rit()d, s,o are all things brought to 'l'hat mountain therefore was called Ar-
., pass. ·. · \ . mon, ·~·!-!cause they had sworn· upon it, ·rtnd' 
· ·. ~~ey see, too, hQ~ the seas and the ri- bound themselves by mutuai execrations . 
. '\rer,s together compkete tbeinespective op- The~!l are tlie names of their ch:CI.fs: Sam· 
erations: ,. ' yaz.a; "Who was.their leader, Ura.kabarameel~ 

'· Bu.t you endure IlP.t patiently, por fulfil .Aki"b.!l~l, Tam1el, Ramuel, Danel, -:Azkoel, _ 
. thq ;eo.wmandment.fi of the Lordi put you S"'n\-~\1!al, Asa~l, .Arme?(~, Batrt1.al, Anane, 
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CONFERENCES. 71 

:zrivQpa, Satrlaavedl, Erttibl, Turel, Yomyael, 
Arazyal. These were the perfect of the 
two h\tndred angels, and the ~emo.inder 
were all with them. 

Then they t60k wives, each choosing for 
himself; whoril. they began t6 approaoh, 
.-and with whom they cohabited~ teachin_g 
'them sorcery, incantations, and tll~ dividing 
'of roots and tt·ees. 

And the women conceiving brought 
forth giants; 

Whose stature was each three hundred 
cubits. These devoured all which the labor 
of men p1·oduc~d; until it became impossi-
ble to feed them; · 

When they turned themselves against 
men, in order to de\rour them; 

And began to injure birds, beasts, reptiles; 
·and fishes, to eat their flesh ·one after an· 
other, and to drink their blOod. 

i'hen the earth reproved the unrighteous. 
CHAP. VIII. 

Thou bast made all ti.Ungs ; thou possess
est power over all things ; and· all thin go 
are open and manifest before thee, Thou bC!· 
boldest all things, and nothing can be con• 
cealed from thee. 

Thou hast seen what .Azazyel has don~, 
how he has taught every epecies of iniqui
ty upon earth, and has tliscloRed to tho 
world nll the secret things which 8re dono 
in the baavene, · · 

Samyaza. also has taught sorcery, to
whota tnou hast given authority over those 
who are associated with him. They ha.Ye 
gone together to the daughters of men ; 
have lai:d with them; have became pol
luted ; 

And lui\re discovered crimes to them: ' 
• The wotnen likew~se have brought forth 

g1ants. ' · 
Thus bas the whole (larth been filled 

with blood and with iniquity. 
And no-tV behold the souls of those who 

are dead, cry out, . 
Moreover Azazyel taught nhm to make A d rh 1 • h fl · d 1 • h' ld b ''t 1 h n co p am even to t e gate o teaven • 

. swo~ B';, mtves, ~ te s, reasp ates, t e Their groaning ascends; nor can they 
~a?rwatwn of mtrrors, ~nd the workman- egcape from the unrlghteousnes11 which iB 
·alnp of.~raeelets. a~d orna~entB', the us\J of committed on earth. Thou knovtest all 
pamt, the beauttfymg of tile eyebrows, ,tlte things, before they exist. 
l~c of s'tonqs of every nluable and select Thou knbwest tl1ese things, aiitl "bat has 
.kmd, and of all sort!! of dyes, so that the been dono· by them· yet thou dpst not speak 
world .b~ca?Io ~ltered. , , to us. ' · : · ·. ·' 

.Imptety mcl:eased i formcatwn multi- What on account of these 'things ought 
phed; ~nd they transgressed and corrupted we to do to them ? , ' · 
all thetr ways. · 

· Allla~arak taught all the sorcerers, and 
<lividers of roots; 

Armers tau{/ftt the solution o~ sorcery; Pittsfield Conference. 
Barkayal 'tau[Jltt the otlservers of the 

stars ; Minutes of l:t Quartm·l'!} OonftNmco, lteld at 
AkibE:el tiW.[Jht signs; Atlas, in tlw Pittsfield .Dist1·wt, Au[J. 4 and 
Tamicl taught astronomy; . 5, 1866 • 

. And Asaradel ta.ught the motion of the Confereu<ie organized by dti.lling Elder 
· Jiioon. ' Loren Babbitt to preside, ·and Elder 

And men, being destroyed, cried out; Thomas Williams to be Clerk, 
ai:i'd their voices rea'Ched td heaven. Officials present: 1 high priest, 1 sev-

CHAP. IX. . enty, 9 elders, 1 priest. . 
Th'en Michael and Gabriel, Raphael, R~PORTS OF DRANClltns. , 

Slll'yal, and. U riel, looked down from h~n.- i.. El~horn. as last reported; L, Babbttt, 
ven, n.nd Baw the q~antl.ty ,of blood WhiCh l're~Ident. , 
wns shed on earth, a:dd all tho iniquity ~~~tsfield: 2 a~ded by baptism; .Thos. 
which was done upon it; and said ono to Wllhamson, President. , 
another · It i-s tlie voice of their cries· New Canton: 1 cut ott Reported by 

'fhe e'nrtU deprived oJ hei· cltildt·~~ has ~euben Hendricks; DaaielBowen, Pres-
hied even to the gate of heaven. tdent.. . . 

And now to you, 0 ye holy ones of hen.v- A~las : 1 a~l<led by blipt1sm; Henry 
en, the souls dt' men complain, Hnyiug; Ob- Hu~mail, President. . , •·· 
tnin jtlstico fdr uil with the :Most High. .Ktser Cre~k: as last teportcd :·. Geo. 
'J'hcn they said to their Lord the King; Tipler, Prestdcnt. . 
'1'/wn art L01;d of lords, God· of gods, .Ki~1g O~vi11g to the mser Creck.lmtnch ncg
bf Idngs~ '~'he throne of thy_ glory !sfor lectmg to. meet .to~ethor 1~ t.he Ull~tal 
:ever and cvtl~·, and for ever and ever JS thy manner for · woi'shtp~ some thscuS:,llOU 
n:nile snnctll.i.cd n.nd glor!fied; Thou dtt took plac~ bet wee~ the• elders on the 
ble~cd antl glorified: subjeet; afl.er whi~h it was 
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78 CONJ!'EltENC:MS. 

Resolved; Th!it it be left open till next 
C,~nfer~n~~· ; . 

OFFICIAL i\IEMBEitS, 
The {~lio\ving i;eported: . . 
El~~~~·s L .. Babbitt, H .. Huffman, . T. 

~ambert, P(l.\;ius Weatherby, '1'. William
son, .J. G(?odale, R,1 Hendl:ick, G~ 'l'ipler, 
~JQ, W at.so,n.:. Pd~st, J ol,m Miller,. . 

Bro. Jackson Goodale spoke some upon 
the N.e.w. ·~ransln.tion of. the Scriptures. 
' ,A.djoiirn:ed to meet' in the evening for 

pr.ayer .;~nd. testimony meeting. The 
saints,generally enjoyed themselves. 
,.Bn :~:u.nday the s.a.ints and friends lis

tened to sermons preached, one in the 
fo]]enQon,. ·by Jacl~son Goodale, and in 
th.e .. afternoon .. by Lo1:en W. Dab bitt. 

. Much good instruction was given. . 
C'ol\ference .adjouriJ,ed to. meet at Elk

horn, Brown Co., on;;the fil'st Saturday 
and Sunday in Nov. J866. 

., 

'LOREN w. BABBITT, PRESI.DENT
·.T. WILLIAMSON, Olerk. 

--~------. Drookfieltl Conference. 
, ; ·· Minutes of• u Dist1'itJt Conference lteld at 
Bl'ookjield, .Oldo, July 7, 1866. 
,' :Bro W Jji. W. Blair was chosen President, 
and J arrles T. Harris, Clerk.· . 

Officiai .members prese11t: Wm. W. 
·J3tail<, ·of'the 'twelve; Elijah ·Bania, Wm. 
D. Williams, David :M:.- Le\vis, ·John R. 
LEiwis; Win .. Joiws: E,Iders. · · . · 
~~.·Hopkhis, Priest; James T .. Harris, 

John Reynon, J o_hn Evans, 'l'eachers; Geo. 
Masters, Daniel Evans, Deacons. · 

· R&ilo~ved, That ·we organize a Conference 
of the .Church of J. C. ofL. D. Saints, com
prising Mahoning and Trumbull counties, 

·Ohio, and ·the two adjoining counties in 
Pennsyl~ania. 

Ccnh•all'i eln·aslia Confct''" 
'· euce. 
~11il~utes of the Ce1'tl1'al NelJ1·asl.:a :Dist1·ie~ 

Conjel'ence, held at JJe Soto, .Angust 4, 5~· 
1866. 
Z. S. Martin was qppointe~l to preside• 

UEPOR'l'S OF BRANCH~;s. 

Florence : 24 members, 5 elders, 1 priest1 
1 teacher. 1 deacon, 3 baptized, 2 added 
bv vote, 8 removed to Omaha. Jame~ 
Hodges, President; J a8, U. Wells, Clei·k. 

De S<;>to: 26 members, 4 elders, 3 priestsi 
1 teacher. Geo. Martin, President, 

Omaha : 17 members, 2 elders, 1 priest, 
1 teacher. Joseph Gilbert, Presid<mt, Geo. 
Med!Mk, Cleric. . 

Eiders J. M. Webb, J. Taylor, and Gco . 
Medlock reporteu. 

Bro. Derry expressed his entire satisfae• 
tion with the work of God in Nebraska, 
feeling that op.c Spirit guides the whole. 

Bro. Derry moved tha~Bros .. Cannon and 
Geo. Derry preacf1 at Fontanelle and Bell 
Creek, as often as circumstances. will allow~ 

Saturday evening : Bi.·o .. DetTy preached 
from Acts 17 : 26. 

Sunday Morning,: Bj;o. Lytle preacl1ed, 
showing the power of God, and the second 
coming of Christ. · 

Sunday Afternoon: :13't·o. Derry followed 
Bro. Lytle in his discourse, and the Spirit 
of God was greatly poured out upon both 
speaker and he>~rers. 

Sunday afternoon Chauncy Phelps was 
baptized by Jas .• Hodges, and coilfirmed by 
Hugh Lytle. , 

Sunday Evening: Resolved, That Z. S. 
Martin be released from his field of labo~ 
to sustain his wife and family. 

Resolved, That we sustain 'all' the author
ities of the church by the prayei·· of fttith. 

The remaining pa1't of the evening was 
spent in prayer and te.stimori) of the saints, 

EVENING SESSION. and the gifts of the Holy Spirit were man-

Resolved ... That Bt·o. D. M. Lewis be ap
pointed Preside~1t of the Conference. 

.Bros. Elijah Banta and D., :U. Lewis ifest in.great po,ver, in tongues .nnd proph-
. · ecy; and we all rejoiced together, tha~k-

preaclfed. · . ing God in our hearts' for his goodness to mr. 
, SJJNDAY MORNING, JULY 8. · " 

· :B~o; Will; w. Blair preached. , Z. S. MAR'l'IN, PRESIDE:i-vr. 
]3ro. Morgan Williams and Ann, .his JosEPit GiLnE~'l', Clerk. 

wife, 'who 'had been baptized dnring the --~ ... ~---
irltehnission; 'by ·Eid .. ·Wm. D. Willinms, , Jl,latavia Confel·cnce. 
were confit·rped by Elds. Wm. D. Williams, 1llinutcs of a JJistl'ict Oonfe1'ene6 lt.eld at 
w, Jones:& D. :M:. Lewis. After sacrament, Batavia, Ill., Aug. 25,.26, 1866. 
the s~ints bore their testimony to the work Bro. Gurley being absent, Bro. Joseph 
of Gdtl/and expressed their detcm1ination Smith was appoint.ed, to preside, and 

-to press forward to the priz?. . Isaac Sheen to be Clerk. .. 
''' . EVENING SESSION. Batavia Branch reported : the whole 

·Bros.' Wm, .Tones:;tnd Wm. W. Blair number of members. 44; 1 apostle, 2 
preached.. AdJourrit\d. · high pdests, 1 elder, 1 teacher; Philo 

y{; W. ~LAIR, ·pitr:smEN'l'.. ' Ho\vard, Pre:3idcnt. 
J .. ufE8 T.· IL\unis, Clerk. Number of offici:xl members pl'esenti·:' 
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COimESPONDE~C[~. 

IIigh prieots G, sovent.y 1, elders 9, suNDAY, 
teacher 1.· The Conference assembled· at 8 o1clocl~ 

Elder J obn Lande1·s repol'ted, and .A. M. fot· the transaction of business, but 
'gave a very, interestilJg a.ccount of his as no businesa was presented, on motion ( 
mission t.o New B1·unswick. He said it was 
that the pro;mise of God h<•d been fulfilled Re89'J!ed, 'l'ha t i;he Conference adjourn 
to him, that his labors had.been crowned to meet at 9 o'clock A. M., to have a. 
with success, \hat persecution had raged prayer meeting, one holll' befm·c pt·cachilw. 
~xtensively agctinst him and some whom .AJ,.er !til e:,cellent pl'a,Vet• meei.ihg, Bt;o~. 
he had baptized, but by t.he intet·posil.ion C.: H. Jones and H . .E~t·LIE)t preached in the 
of Go~, his en.emi~s ha.d been 'pr!lvenle4 morning, Isaac Sheen and John Landet•s in 
fl'om laying hands. on him, that his healt.h t.he afternoon, and President Joseph Smith 
had been beLtei· than it had been for a iri the evenirig. . · 
long time before he went on his mission, . Resolved, ~'hat tbe Conference acljonrn. 
and that by the miraculous manifesta- JOSEPH SMITH, PEms•oEN'l'. · 
tion of the powe1• of God, he had been ·IsAAC SHEEN, Olei'·l:. 
deUvel'ed from clangel's by sea and land ANnoY DtS'l'P.lCT CQNJ<'EflENCiil is appoint• 
and f1·om his pel'secutors, for which he ed w be. held Sept. 15, lu, lSG6 .. · · 
was thankful to his heavenly Faihel·, and <:::::,....==============~ 
wa.s yet dete1·miried to do all in his power r.?i\ ~ ti'J) a~~ .. ":"'~.) W} :A. fM If)~~. ~ll ii\ ~ :: 
for the promot.ion of the ca.use of Clil;ist. ~ '~ mi ~ ~fi}J If" V~~ I4!J ~~·\'S ~ ~,. 

The following elders t·epo.~·ted: J. D. 
Bennett,' Horace Ba1·tleU., ehas. Jones, 
Is::tac Sheen, Harvey s.. Dille, David 
Powell. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The following elders reported: Andrew 

Cairnes, Levi Lightfoot, Wm. Aldrich, 
Ira. Jones, Wm. Hart, Joseph Robinaon, 
Joseph :M:orrel, Geo. A. Blakeslee, I. L. 
ltogers, David H. Smith. · 

A Report was received purporting to be 
from the Fox .ltiver Sabbath School, 
when on motion it was 

Resolved, That.in receiving this report 
we do not thereby endorse nor deny the 
idea that Sunday is the Sabbath of the 
Lord om· God. 

R~sob;~d1. That when this Conference 
shall adjourn; it shall adjourn to meet 
at ~Iarengo, McHenry Co, Nov. 17, 18, 
1866. ' . . 

Plano Branch reported: 42 members, 
2 high priests, 1 seventy, 6 elders, 2 
priests, 1 teaaher. . 

Added sinoe last report: bJt baptism, 
4·; hy letter, 9. Children blessed 9. 
Joseph Smit.]l, Presid~nt •. 

l!,Ro~r. Dro. JoHN LANDEr.s.-After an nb· 
sence. of 11bout foUl'teen months, I am at 
hoine enjo.ving the society of .m.v family and 
friends. I had intended to stay whin·e I 
wuscand labor tht·ough the fall atld \vinter1 
and to have c·ome horne 'in the spring. I 
had come i;o this conclusion because or the 
many pressing ·c~lls ro·r pre~ching1 ~tiel, th~ 
willingness there was in the people to obqy 
when convinced of the truth of 'what tb'ev 
heard. I recei\·ed a letter informing ine 
that '1i1y youngest son was at .the point of 
death, whose only wish was to sec 'me be.; 
fore he died. I left Bros. Shippy and 
Lindsley at Eastport, waiting for a passage 
to the field of labot• that I had left, where 
I. expect tliey are before this. time. . I be
lieve we shall hear good n.cconntiil from 
them soon. They are men of God in deed 
and in 'truth, oi• mei1 \Vhom God endows 
with His Spirit so mightily that men can 
not t•esist their. wo'r'ds; 
.R~cHELLE, Ill., Aug. 16, 1866. 

· F.noir BRo. J oii~ SniPP.i-.After I w'rote 
fro in .Grand Mena!1, {baptized one •. lJros. 
John Landers, . Ge.o; .I.i.Jlds~ey and 'W;s~lf 
left there 01,1 the 25th of July and wljlnt to 

·::mv'ENING SESSION. · · Eastport. Bro. Lande:r~ left. there for hon'le 
! ·· Re.s·oived, That a committee of two be on. the 27th. Bt·o. :j:,indsley und I ca.me 
-appointed by the President,· to enquire her~, ~J.ptf on the 30th; I ;pv~ached ,in th~ 
into the troubles :\j1 the church at A.uro- school house. Qn :.."\ul§. 2d, ~ro, Lmds~ey 
i·a." Bl;OS. liOl'!LCO Bal't.lett !Llld J'. Litn- haptize,u Bro .. wm.,Pal'k~~·s .wife;: and hi!;! 
tiers were appoiutetl for that purpo~e, . father, ttnd on the lith ~. bapt~zed 3 n?Ol'~ j 

i?e.solved 'l'hat in the opinion of this and on tho Wthi baptized 4l110,1'C,,Ii~d we 
Conferende, eycry !Ll'wslle, high p1;iest, qrganized a branch of 10 members,wclu
;elder; ami pd.est in the district, should ding: Bro. ,Jamel'! L. Piercg, ''.:ho was cho~en 
seek every. oppoJ;tunitY .. ,to clec.lare the Presiding Elder;, it is c;tll~d t.)}e Sn,ng .Cov~ 

d l · ··n B' r·au.·cl·1 .. · Oile.sist.er has since rec. c.i.ved t!Je 
gosp' ,~l.. and~ shoul .. Ptc.'tlye y engage . 1 

h th b · ·d's of' gr'ft'ot· ton, g1r.es .. To .. : Gnd., .. b. e a,.ll the glqrv .• auch decla1;ation, w1t 1u ).) oun · " . ~ J 

the district. CAMPAllELLO 1sLF:, N. B., Aug. 181 1866, 

+ 
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80 MISCELLANEOUS. 

Fno» Bno. w. w. BLAm.-1 was labor- Hudspeth, J. Pcncock,· E. J. wmrhma, D: 
ing at Plymo\tth fivo dt\ys, and baptized 7, ll. Williums, J. UutteJI, R, I,. l'enslec, S. 
ordained 1 eltlor, 1 pl'icst, Q.nd 1 doat!on; Longbottom, .r. Holt,. E. M<tJlonllld, C •. 
nnd thoro is it good prospect for o: good .Archibald, W. Bodoe, M. S. Sbaw, T. Wit
sized lnanch to be raised up there at an Iiams, R Colo, o·. ]~wings, Y. 'ilergnnsbn? 
early day. each $1. 

PoTTSVIJ,LRj Pit; Aug. 18, 1866. G. W. Rogm·s ,$5; S. J)L Hurd $3.50 
..- l"p .., J. Vernon $3 ;· 0 . .Alderman. $B ;· W. ~~~~-· 
.MISCELLAfiEOSJ~9 wards :$2.50; M. J. Borland $&.70; 1~. 

Wells $0.50; J. S. Comsto<l'k $0.80; R.· 
Evener &0 .. 50. (}ash Received. fronll Apl'il "¥, 

to Au~ust 10, 11.§66. 
TtTH.IUl AND O:ti-FEniNos.-E. 0. Briggs; 

for persona in California, $230; James 
Anderson, Bishop of St Louis, $·:ioo; 
Joseph Gilbert $50; John F. Adams $42 .• 
'10; Eliiabeth Siffgley' $29.50; Hannibal 
Branch, Mo..:! $21!!.50; D. M. Montg~mery, 
$10; Thos. Hougus $10; Stephen Richard
son, John C. Gaylord, R. M. Dungan, Lucy 
Hewitt, Wrii. l!'ranklin, Elizabeth Tyler, 
each $5; Henry Scarcliffe $2.05; Samantha 
Woodstock $1.. 
NEw TnANSLiTION.-Da:vid Dancer; $9.00'; 

William .Aldrich, $1911.05; .Abiah Cook, 
$140; TbomasHougas, $9'7. 75; Jo'hn Cook, 
John Taylor, each ~s·o; Rob'e~t Dungan, 
.wm. Thomas; each $20; Edwm Hulmes, 
Jacob Reese, Sister Sechrist., Thos. Wardle, 
~f\elt $,IO; ,J osiab, ElJs, T .. PP.illips,- Oh!J.rles 
Ferry, each $5; Lucy Hewitt, if. .A. Steb
bins, Ri\}hard Roberts, David Davies, Jos. 
Bane, Soloiil.on Trip,p, each $2 ; Byron 
Hewitt, Cha~. C. B. Jones, Lewis L. Jones, 
John Richards, each $1; Miss Owens, Ann 
Roberts, Heitt•y Roberta, ea~h $0.50 ; Tlios. 
!'hillips, $2;50; Boone Branch, $3~ 75; 
Elizabeth Hunter, $1.10'. 

EMIGRATIO:&FUND.-J. f . .Adams, $12;70; 
St. Louis Branch, $21.5'0; H. Scarcliffe, 
S. Woodstock, each $1.20. 

I. L: ROGERS, BISHOP. 

RECEIPTS FOR NEW TRANSLATION B'Y I. 

al.baa 

D.IJED. 

At Hannibal Mo., Julv 1 ~' 1866; SAn.Aa· 
JANE Cnoss, aged 1 year,' 2 W'eeks, & a dayt!.· 

" Of such is the kingdom' of heaven.'' 

At Rocbell~, Ill., of consumption, July 
1 '1, 1866, aged' one day less' thad 23 yeare;• 
HENRY P., you'ngest sort Of J ohri'and Chria-· 
tiana Landers. , 

He died full in the faitli of tlic gospeJ,
and preached it to the 6est Of his ability to-' 
them that came to see him, alillf?st to the 
close of hi::~ life. 

On the 19th 6f Julj, 18M, MARY Jnli'1 
daughter of Elmer and• Sarah Ann RolJElt't~,· 
aged 2 years, ~ months lUI(!. 21 days, . 

Am I prepared for dea\h as this dear chilli?' 
To meet this saved one in the realin3 of bllia' 
1 must awake and put more arri10r on, 
.And walk in' perfect righteouslless, 

To meet her there:' 

TRACTs o'F TwELVE PAGEs . ...::..Pla~ of Sn1· 
vation-Letter on' the Latter Day Work 
-Fulness of the Atonement. · 

Four Copies for 15 eta. or 100 for $3. 

V ARI~US OTHEit PUBLICA'i'IONS a're adver. 
tiS:ed in the HERA'iD Of .Aug. 15th, including 
"The Mormon Prophet an,d his Harem; or' 
an authentic history of Brigham Young, his-' 
nume~.:ous wives and children." 

SHEEN.-Mrs. E. G. Page, $2; Wm. War
nock, $10; R. !J. ~lleme·ns, $1.50; L. P. 
ltussell, $1; T. J. Andrews, (gold) $10; 
n·. Leeka, $5 i J. Leeka, $8.50 i w. Fisher, THE TRUE LATTER DAY SAINTS' HER
$1; E. N. W~\)ster, $1 ;' Lehi Ellison, $5; ALD, is pnblished sE:r.lr-lli:oNTHL~, at Plano;.· 
M.r!l• C • .A. P~rc~, ~2. · Kendall Co., Ill., l,>y the Church of Jesus 

' RECEIPTS FOR THE liERALD.-W. F. c'ook, Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and edited 
. by J OBEPH S:r.IITH. }'. Bro'itson, ~. Ellison, J. Huntsman, M. 

<look, S. lludsoh, H. B. Huffman, D. Wil- TERMS :-Two noLf'Ans FoR oNE YEAR.' 
liii.ms, J. Jere/'niah, W. D. Thomas, E. (TWENTY-FOUR Nll'MBERs,) (m ONE DOLLAR FOR' 
Birchard, J:!t<Pliiford, J.D. Ellis, J.L. Pierce, SIX MONTHS, (TWELVE' NUMBERS,) payable in-· 
J~ Earnshaw~ J. Taylor, A. George, S. Cham- variably i1t advance. · 
bcrs, each $2. ' . . . . • . 
- E. Ladrier,)J. Hawkins, G. Morey, D. B. REMITTANCES FOR THE HF!RAiD and 1~11 
11Iiircy, D. Lynch, E. Graybill, J. Cramer, Ute publications: which are advertised in 
w; ··lJeimett, H. Pict.;m, w. Powell; IL the Herald shoul1d be s'ent to lsAAlc SHEEN,· 

:-·Green( J'. Th~mas, W: L. Williams?' R. Plan:o, Kendall eo.,, !Ill. 
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TJIE T lt U 1~ 

LA·T.TER DAY SAINTS'"., 

' ' . 
eui~:wiouta =-v.~ ..,,..., ...... :::>dt.~~-c.uma&;wan a-~ **iA 

. · "WrrE'N ~l'rE·RranTEotts'ARE IN AUTHOitiTY, TITE PEOPI.:JoJ n:mJOIOE: nuT WHEN TUN· 
\VI(JR]<JD BEARETH RULE, TIIE'PEOPLE i>IOURN.'L ...... J>l'OV'. 29: 2. 
· "'HEAltKEN TO THE WORn OF TIII4 LOitD, FOlt 'l'IIEUE SHALL NOT ANY ~fAN A;lolONO 

'!'otr :HAVE s·AVEIT DE ONEWIF.E: AND CONOUDINES liE SHALL· ITAVE NON'E."~Book.oj 
Mormon. · 

N9. 6.-VoL •. lQ.] PLANO, :I.ILL., §lEP'Jr. 15, 11.§66. [WnoLE No. 114D 
,, . ' 

~·Pleasant ()bat~ ed in, that they might be saved ;"yea; 
and upon us is laid tho burden of .~his 

·. With feelings of gratitude to God, who p1'eaching, and for this biuden we shall~ 
rul'etliallthe universe we greepho saints. be called to give an account iii pre ' 
; W'e were permitted to. ,take a ,part in day of judgment; and how groat' (Hight 

tho Conference of tho churches, of Ma- to be our fear, that we may not b~a abl6 · 
l'eng(), Boone Qounty, Batavia and Plano, to give a good OXIJUSe in that day for ou:t 
and can assure the saintsd.n other parts, failures, and odr tiegligenoo,' o.Iid our. 
t.!J,at we ,\:Ia~. a decidedly good time. exceeding oaroloseneaa, by· reason. 'of · 

. There was one thing worthy of notice, which' our joy is riot potfooted, inithat 
there was no exhibition of exaltation, we shall not meet with souls redeeme!l' 
but. a mingling together of one people; from the bondage of . sill by our words. 
~nd.though many may .have held oppo- How great will then be our.ao'l'i'ow, that;· 
~ite v~ews · respQcting abstract points of \VO can no l()nger enter the field ns ln.bbtU! 
doctr.ine1 there ~eemed to be a unity of e1•s to reap for the Lorcloflife ti.~d'glory? · 
ap~rit .. ·, In giving in their reports, the And how benutiful, upon the mountain.a' 
t1lders. seemed to state frankly what they of Zion, shall be the feet of our brethren''· 
ha(lnot done as well as what they;. had wli'o have carried the glad tidlri'g~ to'· 
dono. If the Lord• has heretofore per- the suffel'irig sons of men, in the day in 
mitted the saints to sleep, in a sense of which they. lived in the flesh upon the· 
tJleir own seourity, -we do most sincerely earth? And how .bright the crown wh:ich. 
hope that He wiH now cause them to be shal~ be given unto them, and with wh·at 
disturbed by viEtions of famishing men happy· so rigs of triumphant . rojoici:ng: 
asking for the spiritual food, which m-in- will they wave the palms of' victory 
iste·ning saints might car1'y to them, but which they shall hold irr their harids ? · 
from which. they· are kept by non~ 0~ my brethren, js it possible ,that .wo 
administering. officials. ·Let us no more shall lose so httppy a reception; after-' 
be obliged to make the report of not do- we shall luy our bodies dowi(}n. the: , 
inganythilig, but report doing something. grave, as to be. bidden to rest'till th.e' .. 
· And :now my beloved· brethren, ti1y course. of our brethren· on cartoh''s~~m 

heart is pained ·because. of your ex- be ended; or shall we attain unto it by 
uoedirlg gt;eat carelessness, in not.being rea~'on: of our faillt, and our diligence in" 
diligent in. preaching the words of life our wm·ks in the cause of our ltedeemer. · 
~md salvation to your ow1i families and o· that we would consider the width, and· 
your neighbors; for it ·must needs be height, antl depth of this n~arvelouw 
that they should be warnecl to repent, work and a wonder; of th'e cxceedil).g 
to :be baptized, that they might come un- great goodness of him that hath milletl 
to..tlie.vii10yard of· the Lore! and be g_t;aft- us out of dadmess into light; o,nd of'our;· 
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:imi•I.Y TO AN IMQU:i:mt. 

own itnpl'ofitnbloness 1\nd wi~kedness 
in walking after tho ways of th1s world. 

What news we have from tho elders 
is encouraging·, but there are several we 
have not heard from lately if at wll. :Bro. 
ll. H. Atwood wrttes that the brethren 

provo !lind exhort oaC'h otbe't~ n1erofore 
let us all take this exhortation to our" 
solves, praying more fervently al'.rd: earn· 
eatly, but avoiding the to'O f1•equent usO' 
of the name of our Cre·ator. . 

· JOSEPH SMITH.-

going west passed Fort Laramie about Reply to an Inquiry.. No·. 2. 
tho 12th of August, all well. Our.pTayers Now tho question is, can the chu'rch o( 
are due in their behalf. 

Bro. 13lair is doing a good work in the Chriet be organized in this age of the world 
easf., though his health is not g.oo·d. by the instructiol!Js of the B. of M., so that 

Bro. John Shippy with elders Lindsley apostles, etders, priesta and teachers will 
understand their duty, and understand 

and others are laboring in the field near wherein their duties differ one from an• 
where Bro. John Landers ;has been, and thor and so that the ehurch will know 
are doing well. We had the P1011sure of ~ow 'manv efassea- or grades of officers 
listenin~ to the. repo~t of Bro. La~ders, there sho~ld be in' tlw .chuPch, and what 
and while hearmg hlm tell of per~ls by n their names are?- We think we.have 
sen. and by land, and of tho bles_smg of :hown by an abundance of evidence that 
God so abundantly vouchsafed unto these things cannot be done. . 
him, we felt ashamed ~f the fe.eble efd There is no evideM'e i'n the lJ. of M: that 
forts we have been makmg ~nd 1 esolve . thet•e was not a high council in the church· 
to· do' more, or .have a good ro.ason to on this Iand, o'oth before and after the 
give for not domg. Last Spri?g one coming of Ghrist. As the duties of the 
-yeM a. go Bro. Landers sem;nod qmte f~e- officers of the priesthood which are spoken 
ble,· l\o·w he re.turns fro~ hi~ la.bors qmte of in the B. of M. are not defined, except 
he'llitt,r and thml~s ~y his miSSI~n he has in some cllsee, how can we even pesum• 
8Jdd:el\ yelU'e to his hfe through tho-bless- that the D'am·(ia· of other offices ia ~ho 
in!§ of, \he- .Lord, . . . . . •. church are not OlllmiUed to be mentiori~d t 

And whtle w.e thmk of It,. we w~~h to The B. of M: does not teprel:lent · thnt it 
oall the attention £!f tho. brethren to the contains the names of all the oftlbes which 
too irequent use of the name of the Lord were held in the chUrclt neither does it 
in th0ir· sermons,. and. thai~ prayer~,. W 0 represent that it contains' a full account or 
are c11outioned· to avOid Vatn ro~etJtlons, the duties pertaining to the offices· which· 
and tne too frequent us~ of t~e name of are there spoken of. It contains histories 
Him that h!Jith created us often destroys of, and in-strnctions concerning trials of 
the good eifec.tupon th,_e heare~s, and a a us- offenders in: the church, and although it 
os those not m the. faith· ~o thmk that we contains no history of any court of appeal 
are doubt.frtl about J:>emg h~ard, and from the decisions of the legal tribunals in• 
that we wish tO' keep hts attention exclu- the church it does not show that there 
sively to ourslves by continually calling were no c~urts of appeal ·like the hi'gh· 
his name. We ha-ve heard prayers .bY council. There are two places in tlte- B~
brethren, in which Gotl's name has been of M. whore the manner of dealing with• 
~sed pefore. and aft.e~. each request, and offenders is given, as !<>llows~ · , · 
f.requantly .m the mtddle; and very often '' Jt,.became exped10nt that those who• 
from ton to . one hundred times in the committed sin that were· in the church,. 
course of a prayer to'n minutes long. should be admonished b)• the church. And 
Now, although we are co·mmandod to it came to pass that they were brought be
call upon the name of our <iod, we are foro the priests, and delivered up unto the 
as surely given to understand that the priests by tho teachers; and the priests· 
too frequent use of His name is ~ot good, brought them before Alma who was the 

. as the order of the Melchizedek priest- hiO'h priest.. Now king Mosiah had givell' 
}10od "las so named to prevent such too Ahna the authority overt he church .. And it 
frequent repetition. . . , . came to pass that Alma did not know cop· 
· .· It can not be said to bccrimmal,- but ·corning them, for there were many w1t-· 
ifis certainly a vain repetition, and gives nesses against them; yea, tho people stood· 
great occasion for frivolous app_lication; ·and testified of their iniquity in abundance •. 
for if we notice closely, we will find Now there had·notany such thing happened 
so~e very inappropriate emphasis given before,. in the church;- therefore Alma was· 
to requests, by the very p~ominent way troubled in his spirit, and he caused ~hat• 
in which God's holy name IS spoken. they should ibe brought before the kmg. 

We are set as gaurds t.o each other, to And he· said unto the king, behold, here· 
;advise, and counsel and admonish, ro- are many whom we· have brought before 
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llEPL Y TO AN INQUIRY.-

~ 

\hee, who aro ao'ti\tsod of their brethren; among bhcm; and whoso was found to com-
yea, and they hava been: taken in divers mit iniquity, and three witnesses Of the 
iniq~tities. And they do not repent of their church did condemn them bcfot•c tho cl£]crs·; 
·iniquities; therefore we have brought thoni ·and if they repented not, and confessed hqt, 
'before thee, that thoU' rnayest Judge them their names \VCNl blotted litH; an<l' they 
'according to their c·rim'es. But king Mo- ·were n·ot numbered· among the pc<>ple of 
'sinh s_aid unto Alma, behold; I judge them Christ; but as oft as they repcn ted; t\1\d 
'no~; 'therefore I deliver them into thy sought forgiveness; with real intcxl:t; tiboy 
b&nde to be judged. And now the spirit of were forgiven." B~ of Moroni, Vt.' , · :·,.· 
'Alma was again troub'led; and he went and •rransgressors arc cond<.'mned' .. Mfore· 
>inquired of the· Lord what h~ should do the elders either when they are conderu.no·d 
-'concerning this matter, for he feared that by a court of e,lders ot• by a high council, 
lJte ehould do wrong in: ~ho sight of God." so· ri'o proof for; or against'the orgailization 
'·Mosiah 11 : 1:1, 1~. , of a: high council can be produced froni 

This account i~ n·ot 8\lfficiently explana· the' foregoing quota,ti'on. 'l'ho order bf 
·tory to enable U!t tu unde'i•stand whether priesthood, th'Cre,forc, which is''containod 
·these oft'endere were tr~ild' by Alma alone, in the Book o'f Ciw. is not condemned ·lJy 
or by one or two e}dllrs b'esido, as an el· the B. of M. ; but the .B. of Cov: contnilul 
dora•· court, or by hl'elte ru'en as a high a more extensi'Ve account both of the ot·dcr 
CQimcit Frdnt the' folloW'hig stat.emen t, a net duties of tho priesthood thiill the B. of 
which ie conn<lcted with the· fox·egoing, it M.- does. · · · · · · ·: 
·appeara that Alma's fellow laborers, who TM Old and N~w Testament both' con
were over the cliurch, acted· in coujunction tain evidence that there were other officehr 
with him in b~dtting-ou't the· names of those in the chnrch'beside apostles, elders, '·priests 
wh() had beert ta~en In i'ni~'uity: and teacher!!. In the days of Moses thel·e 

.. ".And it canto to pass th~t Alma went were s'(fl)enty elders of Israel~ The·Loi-d 
Jlnd j,udgcq tho.sa' that had been taken in said unto Moses·: · . · · ,; 
iniquity, aecotdirrg to ib'eword of tho Lord. "Come up unto the Lord, "thot1; "~tid 
And whosoever. tepent:M of their sins and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu1 ·and seventy of 
did confess them, ih'em he did number the elders of Israel." E'x'. 24: 1. ' ' · 
~mong the people of the ch~ch ~ and those See also, Ex. 24 : 9 ; Num. 11 : 24, 21t 

. that would rtat confess their sins and re- 'l'he following text shows that tho sev.: 
pent· of their iniquitt;· the same- were not euty elders, in the days of Moses, had 
numbered amon~ the people of thYl' church, "officers over tbein ": · ·, 
a~d their names were blotted out. And it "And the Lord said unto Moses, Gather 
came to pass than Alma did regulate all unto me seven tv men of tlH~ elders 'oflsra

. the a~airs of the church'; .and they began cl, whom thou know.est to be the elders· of 
~gain to have peace and to prosper exceed- the people, and· offlce?·s over·· tlwilt; dt\d 
ingly .in th.e a:tl'air~ of; the church l walking bring them U:nto the· tabernacle of t·he·coh-

(cb:cumspectly before Gqd 1 receiving many, gregation,· that they may stamt thex·c ivith 
and baptizing man'y. Arid Il'OW all these thee." Nui:n. 11 : 16. . ' . ·; .·:; 
things di~ ~lma. ~nd· his fellow l!i-b.orers do; The SaviOr appointed m(mHhatt (Hie or-
who 'were over th'e chtfrtih; walking in' all ganization of seventy, as 'follows:· ' : ' 
diligence; teachin·g the word of God iii all "The Lord appointed other seventy aH?, 
1ilpngs, suffering. ali riianrier of afltictions; and sent them two and two hcfor<i' his: fn:co 
Peing pers¢cuted' bi aU those who did' not into every city, and place whithet; he him
Jilelong to the· church' o'f God. And they self would come. * ,'jo And the seventy re
did. admonish their' bi'etllrcn ;· and thny turned again with joy, saying, LOl'd; even 
wer~ a:lso adirt'oxiisheii, evcty one, by tht> the devil::; at·c subject unto us thi·zyugh thy 
Wotd' of. G·od; acco11ding to· his sins, or to ·name." Luke 10 : 1, 17. · ·' · · · · • 
the sins· whicli· he had' committed;· beiug The following texts sho,t'tliali there W'as 
~oitlnitmded' _of God _to pray withou~ ceas· a class of officers in the ancient church, 

·lng~·at;td' to give _th'anks h1 aH things." 1 'i p. which were called deacons: ·1 Tim. 3 : 8, 
· The. folhnvin'g stat'ei1teut by Moroni ro, 12; 13. · ' ·• 
.. lih'o\~s'. odefly, 1\.nd' without df;flnite cxplaxin· . 'fhc following texts show that• tliere wits 
tioil;'h~w· trims'gt'essors were tried: itnother class called bishops': · Pb'il: T: i ;·1 

' '~ A:ntl' tbe chul'cli did meet together oft, r Tim. 3 : 1, 2 ; Titus 1: 7 ; Acts 1 : 20: 
to fast' and· to·pmy, and' to speak one with Acts VL contains an account· of the 
artotb:e't•' coi1cei'liiug· _the "'elfat;e of tlwir m'dimttion of seven· n1eiJ,. by tho laying 
f,oi.lls: and1 they did meet' together oft to on of the han us of the apostles:· The name· 
pat'take of bt;ea'd'and'wine, ii1remembt·axice of their office is not given; };[any suppose· 

·ofilie L'O'rd·Jesus; and'thev \Vere strict to _that they were deacons,·. but it· is only l'J 

·obs~fte tlllitt there· should'. be' no' ihiquity suppositiol't, · 
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Apostles ar.e also cnllcd 11igh prics<te) as 
ln the following tex~: 

11 Wherefot·e, holy brethren, pnrta.kcrs of 
the hea.vcnly. ,calling, eonsitlcr the A.post'!e 
and High P~iest of out• profession, Christ 
Jesus." . Heb. 8 : 1. 

Ohr:ist's profession a.nd Paul's profession 
was, therefore, th1\t of a.n "apostle ,and 
high prieiJt." Ohrist was . "called of God, 
an high priest after the order of Tllelchize
dek." Reb; IS : .10. There was another 

· high priesthood " called after tlte order of 
Aaron." He b. '1 : 11. An order of priest
hood would be a. class of men holding the 
6111m0 priesthood, and as there were many 

. priests of the order of Atwon, so there 
were many of the order of Jo4elchizedek. 
The B. of M. explains these fo.cts plainly as 
the inetructions of Alma. in B. of Alma 
9 : 8 ; 10 : 1, 2, show. 

Here we discover that it was "on ac
count ot their exce~ding faith and good 
work!!," that oerta~~ mea were ordain~d 

'rho. an £tiel 1•aid. riiito N~phl ~ · . . . . 
''. 'rheso bst recorda which thou.lmr§lf' 

seen among tho Gentiles, shall estabiish' 
tho truth of the :flrst~. which at:e of. ·tl;w' 
twelve apostles of the Lamb." 1 Nephi' 
3 : 43.. W o cannot thf.)refore conaiatently 
cast away the testi,I,IJony which I lla'Ve :ox~· 
trncted from the IJiblc. ., .. 1 • · 

· Ecclesiastical )listo1·y ~lao, 01jtsjde of the' 
Bible and B. of M,., bea~;s testimony to thel 
f~ct .that there wer~ in tho ·ancient church, 
b1shops and deacons, and an order q( inen 
called seventy elders. It is true therefore 
that tho B. of M; contains the fulness.of tlie 
gospel, but it does not contain the fulness 
of the order of the priesthood, a.s. it· WftS 

given unto the an;ei~nt church on this land, 
nor as it w11.s necessary that it should be 
given in our ,day, for the s~me ord,er o£' 
priesthood, with the same grades is needed 
in our day as was needed in· the church in 
ancient times. ISAAC. SHEEN. 

high priests of the order· of Melchizedek. Ill .AM. 1M Iilii 1\\Ur r,R\. .1\T. ,Iii A 1M~. · 
Were there no men in the Savior's day and \'!3 V ~&li ~&li U 11"1 rj \'!1 il"l II VH S .. 
Ia the d&JI! of the ancient saints, after the 
ret~lii'Ht'tlon of Christ, who exercised 
•xeeedins groat Cai.th? Sllrel~ there we:e 
~;a men of exceedmg great fn1th, for this 
ls wliall the prophet ?!Iormon says concern· 
lug the oaints who had lived before him, 
anit who had pO!!sessed this land : 

Histor-y ofl §hakei'blll. 
' ' 

BY J.D. DDl'OiliH. 

CHAPTER IX. 
Those 1olw were Aeceptable afJ Oot~mimt Mem

bers-Hinderanees and Perplexitie8-JQ<. 
seph Jfeacham's Qualifications-The ·Visi
ble 01·der an ·. Impress of the' ltwisibl~ 
Covenant-Remarks. · · 

"Assembled together we w.orship our Godt 
Our souls in sweet peace are united•;· · • 
In all our employments, we jointly are one, 

For love is th~ bond of our union. • 

"For in his name could they remove 
rmountains; and in his name could they 
caus~ the eo;rth to sha.ke ; and by the power 
of his word did they cause pr~sons to tum
ble to the earth'; yea, even the fiery fur
naco could not harm them; neither wild 
beasts, nor. poisonous serptmts, because or 
the power of his word." B. of M. 4 : 1. " Once more let· us covenant together to 

It was not, therefore, before the coming stand, v · r 1 
ef Christ only that many had exceeding 1\[y hand as a. pledge I will give you; 
great faith, 80 that they were worthy to be In every burden we truly will share, 
high priests of thli! order of Melchizedek. For love is the bo~d :of our u.nion·." 

As Christ was an high priest of the pro- This "great gathering," as it, is call~d, 
fession of Paul, so he was an high priest of embraced only suqh as were free.fJ;om all 
the profession of many, both on the eastern outward embarrassments .. Most of the 
and; western hemisplwres. .members were poor, so to speak.' Some 

Having compared the testimony of Paul had property,, but in con£equf.)nce ofun:
with the testimoy of Alma,'concerning the believing members. of their fa!Ifilies, they 
J1igh-priesthood, and having sh'own that .the were unable to consecrate this. property to 
New Testament describes the duties and the church, a~d at the same time do justice 
names of many orders of authority in the to the disinterested, according to t1vi laws 
Ohurch of Christ which are not described of the· nation. Therefore· such . were 
in the B. of M., I will now call attention obliged either to forego tlie advantage~'\ of 
tO" the fact that Nephi said that these reo- this" sacred '1 lJnity, or forsake houses and 
O"rds, the Bible and B. ofM., ar~ to "'gr6w lands, wife, children, &c.; in very' d\:ied. 
togethar unto the confounding of false The elders taught t~at nothing sl!qrt of 
doctl'ines, and laying down of contentions." this consecrated interest, both teii1pora:t 
What shall we do then with all the testi- and spiritual, could possibly constitute the 
mony which I have extracted from the Bi- church-the body of Ghrist ; therefore tho
ble? ~honld it not grow together. with believing husband (or wife) with an un· 
what I have extracted. from the B. of M.?. believing partner and household, was ina.. 
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lliSTOR"!l OF SHARiillUSM. 

pittR.blo,condition tl·uly, .for tl~o m1miago and disposal of tho n~ ld \fflrt'l\'d' fntorogj 
covcnt\nt, so ftu·, as guardil~nship, and tho shall be· tot' .the bonclit nnd privi•lcge nnlf 
personal 'Volfal'c of each conc0t'ncd, was in behalf of t.hc ehm·ch (to which Bl\i<l, do a..· 
to be hold sacred and inviollttc. cons ot• tl'llstees sho.ll bo lu:.ld responsibfe'J 

Anothct• class ha.d no stnttll perplexity; n.nd not for any porsonnl or )ll'ivato inter
those who were in debt,: for nil pctst debts est or object whatever., 
had to, be paid; else the door \v'as closed 'I' he caption is thoroughly nrl·d securely 
ng~.tinst them. Yet there was one class of plaqed upon the whale stmcture, in 
humanity free from all these:.difficultics. "AuT. VIII. As the sole object, pur• 
The' man or woman belonging to this caste· .pose and design, of oar entel'ing into cove. 
wore the lueky, mor.tals. '£hey found nieth". nant relation ~s a. chm·e.h, or & body of 
er ·hedge nor barviet· to· theh· ·.entrance to people ·in gospel union, was frGm the be .. 
thi11 holy order ... These were the poor of ginning, and still i~, faithfully .ap,d honestly 
the earth, such as had neither wife nor to receive, improve and diffuse tile manl
child, hou11es i.lot• lands..;.....free fi·om ·debt- fold gifts of God, both of a spiriwal and 
yielding obedience to the teachings of the tempot·al nature, fol'the mutual prote~tion, 
elders was aU:. the passport 1•equired of .support, comfor·t, and happiness .of each 
them. . · 11 · • other, as bt·othron and sisters in tb.e gospel, 

· Father Joseph :Meacham, being a: m'an a.nd. for such other charitable and pious 
of talent and education, added to this he 'purposes llB the gospol may require. 
·w.as a:~an of high spiritual development, '' TA1·ejm·e we do by virtue of this ooyo
greatly· gifted: in ·vieions, .revelations, &c., nant, solemnly and conscientiously, jointly 
thereforo·he WaS well qualified to fill the and individually, fm ourselves., OUl' heir& 
important: sta.tion assigned 'hiin. · He la- ·and assigns, promise and declare ill th~ 
bored almost incessantly to accomplish the presence of God and each other, an4 tho 
one great pu.rpose. · · " presence of all men, that we will ·&eYer 

In vision he 8o.W:·t!J.e. hel'l.venly order and hereaftet·, neither directly nor indirectly, 
endeavored, to:. copy the same as a model mal,re nor requit·e any account of any inter
for'th~ orgailir;ati'on. df the church in the est, property, labor or set·vice, which hap 
visible creation. · : To .effect this order of been, or may be devoted by us or any of us, 
thh,gs, ,"a. covenant" was formed and en· to th~ purpose aforesaid; nor bring debt 
tered into. by the members. This covenant nor damage, DOl' hold any demand wa~~ot· 
claims• no pretentious to revelation nor ever, against the .church, nor ag11.inat any 
commandm,ent•fro'm the 11 great Lawgiver," member or members thereof, on aeco11nt 
o.s 'in days of 'yore, but m~rely a compact of any property or service given, reu.dl!l'ed, 
betw~en mlm and man. In order .to pre· tlevoted or consecrated. to the a.for~Haill sr.· 
sent ·a· correct impreRsion of that document, cred and chari~able purpo.ses." 
I will here introduce, 'uet"lJatim, a portion In Art. IV., the t•eader will peroeiye two 
of it. Article IV. runs thus: prominent features, viz.: 1. The lll.rreu-

.· " We solemnly and con"cientiously dod- der complete of the persoa to the cdtlers1 
icate, devote and giTe up .ourselves and that is, to rendering unto them &U that 
services' together with all our temporal childlike obedience, so becomins. la a. du
intereet. to God, and his people, to be undor tiful son to a parent, ever regudi48 oaid· 
the care and direction of such elders, dea· eldet'S as the oracles of Goc! A-om whose 
cons or trustees, as have been or may be· judgment there is no appeml. It A. clean 
h~reafter ·established in the church, aecor- sweep of all external propert1 o,r .i.Dterest, 
ding to the first article of this covenant." placing the same under the imae<liate 

"AuTI<iLE VI.:,, We further covenant and ca1·e and managemeu~ of the cleacl)us or 
agree, that it shall be the duty of; the dea' trustees, agreeable to .A.t•fi. VI. 'l'ilhtk ot 
cons or trustees,.app'Ointed as aforesaid, to this, ye lovers of vrealth t How we\11 .. you 
bu,ve the. immediate. charge and ·oversight like to annex: your person to the IIIOCit•y and, 
ofall· and singular;: the property, :estate, in 80 doing, bring ,iute ~ aa.-e oonuec. 
and interest, dedicated; devoted and give11 tion 10? or. HSO ·&<l1'ell .of Ghoio. fl11'alng 
up.as aforeea~d;;llnd it"shall•also·.be tbe land, w1th f.)lJ:ttle,hori0$1 ~'' ••4 .i,a.ple-. 
duty of: Sl\id de11.cons, or trustees to appro- ments throwu in*o ihe QOIBtaoaa at~a•~·iater~ 
priate; l,l.se,,q.n<},impr0ve said)mited inter- est, where, t\). 11se the apos•olie ~larMe, 
est, tfor, the ben,ent of the church, there~ none ~.n say that.nght he posseseae ia hie . 
lief of. the. poor, :anQ. such other <;~harita)Jle own? (not even tQ.e clothes on your bapk.) 
o.nd,religious purpQS~S a~ the ;gospelm~y. Supposing this fm·.mer pos~ession of yours ' 
require, and .as .. said~ de,O,.I}OllS or truste(lS1; tq ,be a few ful'longs distant j you wish to in *eir ~iadon1~hitll see,,fit: provit:(ed 11:ev~1 visit and view the same ... You can do so 
e1·tlteless ·t.hat·. all the tl,'ansactions of ~aiq by asking and obta,invng permr~sio1~ of: your 
4!lJWOIJS ()F yqsteesh~ th!l uso,m£Ulagem~nt elders, o_therwjse yoq. ~re llllbject to a. rep-
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ANSWI£R TO AN 0IlJI£0TION. 

:Hntlii1d. Oh mo thinks I hoar you say, "I una." In chap. VH., inetoad of ¥~tt'he:v 
wotlldll't do' it.'' Very well, then you could Z. it should ,read Matthew G. Walla.ce. 
not be a SIHtker. A J 
. 'll~'IV WOuld you like to have a young _, __ ,...,___ __ ' U;t',I,II,l,R, • 

. stripliiig of a boy, scarcely out of his ~IIUf\_:wer to an 9b_iection. 
t~ens, dit·ect you to take your axe and go " " 
to oiittitut flt·o wood, while a youth is di- A. great many persona thr.o~gho,ut tb.e 
rected tb- take 'the team, in which you used world, esp.eciaJ!y thoae ;wl),o ha¥e made ~ro 
.to·;to.ke so much delight, and go to plowing profession of veligion, find fa~Jlt wfth tb.o 
_on yout• former possessions? Would yo'ti Latter D~y Saints on the. gro.~nd that they 
not·•.want to have ·a word in that matter? are. uncharitable, that is, they ~re to.o par~ 
S~bh · ciroitmstancos have frequently hap- tisan in their bel!ef1 aoknowledgiJig po.sect 
p:ei'!'ed; b'ut if you are a 11 good believer," to have the truth but thems~lves, und •hat 
Y.ou will shoulder your axe, place your fj.p.. all ar!) in darkness with that on.e e;~:c11ption ;. 
ger ·on· your lip; and go your way "as di· while they acknowledge every dootrine, 
r~·cted/' praying for a spfrit of rpconcpj~- creed or oraft in e:)!:ist.ence, as long as they 
tion; · are sincere in their fa~th. To such persons 
· • 1 In .A.rt. VI. tho "relief of tho p,oqr" ~ would say a few words in plainness. 
stands prominetit, a clause whjch 'would Although we do not acknowledge· any 
.always seem very plausible. But the proviso doctrine as being the truth, except that 
}imits this. charity to the benefit and privi- held by the Latter Dav Saipts, I can plainly 
~ege of tM chn?·ch, and not for :my personal prove, both by reason and scripture, that 
ot'• pt•ivltte interest, therefore, according to we are not uncharitable, indeed, I can 
th~· letter, the mendicant would stand a make it evident to every candid mind; 
p'oo~· chance to visit them, aski11g alms, for that we are more charitable than those whp 
aln?-s thu,s ·besto\\red, would be giving the accuse us of this sin. · 
sacred :property of God's people to a<~ per• Now the scriptqres plainly d~JClare, th'at 
_son:~l ·~r ··private object," outside of 'the there is but one pl!m of ealv~J.tion. Peten 
cons~orated, brotherhood. But, since they says in Acts, 4: 1~, !!fpr thllre is none oth~ 
are'U:iltrammeled by the ''letter of yester- er name under heaveQ given among .men, 
dlty?' the beggar s~ldom go~s from their whereby we must be saved.'' And Paul 
door hungry Ol' naked. · Thia may be said says, (Eph. 4 : l>t) that th~re is f! one Lord, 
,to ·be the ex'tep.t· of external charity; Fur- one faith, one baptism." We believe this. 
ther benefits ai.1e enjoyed only by identity If there are more plans of redemption than 
with:the society" wherein is found no aris- one, we never have heard of them. We 
toci·!fcy;·" being no distinction iQ. position, have never heard of but one Christ being. 
(temporally,) ~~tion or colot:. · crucified, to bring about that plan, and we 

•-:r·would hero 'I'elnark one more feature have nev.er heard of that plan baing changed, 
~n"tlii~ ·covenant, viz., its ·entire' freedom therefore every honest mind 'must admit 
fl'OlJ1~0:ny preten·sions as a commandment that as there is a great conflict in illl th~ 
N01~ the great Lawgiver--the great First doctrines held by the 1Hffilrent sects, they.· 
.Cause; wl~o '!'said rlnto Moses·, Speak unto ?annoc all possibly be right. 'l'he·point at 
4laron; :.and· ;untO . his sons, and unto all tssue then is: · · : , . , .. 
th'e childrenoflst•ael, and say unto 'them, Wldch ane hru tlw truth, and .\ow tihall· tNi · 
tliisis· the thing :which the LORD hath know it! · 
eo\hmahded·;" but· tile 'Shaker claims' that Ohvist says, in John 7·: 17, ''If Any 
C'h'ris't's'laW: is the bone and sinew, while man will do. his will, he shall /mWJ ~no~·. 
tlie·Mosa:icwas only the'type, or shadow, of only believe, but know] of the doetrme, 
tfiings to come. ·We must remember also whether it be of God or whether I spe,.k 
tli~t'-Christ has not only appeared once up~ of myself," that is, they should kf,.ofll · 
orit'll'arth,: but ·also the ·second' time, and whether He was sent of God or whethe~. 
~hi's·'l1lSt ·col'nitig being the Lord from beav- He taught a doetrine gotten up by him~ 
.eil(not:·t:hat body of flcsh'arid bones, which self. Now for ul!l to obt&in t.his knowl
was laid in: the tomb, to moulder into dust edge, ·we must do' His (God'!!) wlll. Du~ 
.(tltis b:oay n~venisestrom· the gbive,) but· .})efqr& we can do this; ·we must ~rs~ 
a quickening SI'IlitT; hei1ce being the thil- know what His will is. All :readily a&
dN~ii,'alid living in tlie re~qi'TflPtfon, a!ftb:ey mit that Chllist obey~d GAd"s will, that 
~l11~ln• tifb~~·: t~J~ ~pirit ~~ Ol~ristreignin~ ~e is an example ~I' patteriJ. for ps to· 
m -their '~tdst"""jthe }lders l)e~,tg actuated follow. He b. 6 :1, 2, ta4eli in eotmeo
py-~nat:Spil:it..:.:.:.th~hl ·,vas' not any need pf ti<m 'Yi~h Mark 11.1: 16 Acts 2 :' 88'and; 
~·thust~ai:th ~he Lord."'' . . · ·· A¢ts 8: H, shows· oonJI~~ively thllt.the 

''~Ennh.TA.--:-=~n' chap. V .. ·al).d VI..' the principles (If the 'dAotr~n,e (!f' Ohriat, 011. 
~Y9f'cf '·' .Nisl~kerlna,'1'iiho~ld read "NrshkO~ Gqd'ifwiH ~on~~rl}ill~ HI:'!, lB t!). Mye faith, 
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;l'l.UO'l.'WAX. 'lTl'HING. 87 

lr.opont of sin, ·bo ·baptized, ·have .hn.nds fled, tho.t man sh,ould yield himself to 
bid on for•· the gift of tho Holy such folly ? 
,Ghost., to believe in tho resurrection of Let us now examine the example of 
the dead and eternal judgment.. Latter our Savior in this respec.t, as all are wil
i>ay Saints have.done this, and now c11n ling to ta.ke him as a pa.tiern, and to fol
bear testiq~ony .to t.ho trutl1 of wha.t .low his footsteps, as near as possible, 
,ChJ.·ist said, for they httvo receiv.ed a Ho.came on .earth in a .day when tho 
,knowledge that His dof)trin.e is of God, that religious w.orld w.as .diwid(ld into very 
t~eir 'doctrine, which is the s11me, is ll.lso ~any sects n:1d p.arties, as it is to • 
. of God, and that the ch11rch of Jesus day; all probo.bly ;perfectly honest in 
Christ of Latter Day Saints is tha only their j'(l.i~h.. Was he a. p.artisan? 'l'ho 
true church e::dstinz .now on the ear.th.. l11tter pu.rt .of Luke XI, will answer this 
Havhi.g o.bto.b,1et;l, the1;1, a knowledge that quosti'on satisfactor.ily to every candid 
w·e· are. right, we, as a I).atural . conse- mind. Why not charge Him .then with 
.q\i'ence, must :know th11t all whose doc- ,the.samesinJ Just as consistent.~vould 
.trine con:6.i~J.ts with 91,11'8 mu.13t .be wrong, it be to charge llim with .uncharitable
.and as there is no.t a sect under .. heaven ness as the Latter Day Saintt~. None 
hut what .condicts with us in do.ct.rine, however are willing,to do this. Sup,pose 
,then we know that !loll 11re wro.ng. And our Savior :when He .came on earth had 
knowing aU to be wrong, is it un.chu.ri- acknowlod.ged every seat .or party then 
1taole in us to ·tell tP.em 'so? No. Wo,uld existing; what :wo.uld have been there
~t no.t be wo-r:e uno,ha.ritable il;l us to ac- sult? Where now wo.uld .be .the plan 
~nowle\lge then1 right, than to tell ,them of sa.lv:ation 'that He died to s.ecnr.e, on 
they ~re ·wrong? Every reasonable which depends the eternal inter.ests of 
,nlin~ ~u&t acknowledge that it would be. aU mankind·? Like yo.ur own- dM.trine 
now then ean,we be called uneha.ritable,: b,efore .th.e light .of truth, it wo.uld h~t:ve 
j{or:~e.lliag t:ha.t which we know to be true? been .B:Cattered to the four winds of 
J:I~je_ we not the greatest reasons for be- hea:ven. 
~ngpa,rti:aa.ninourbelie.f.? Hyouwereto And now whenyou ac.cuse;us of being 
:ae'e,i\' man i;t'lltv.eling on ,a road that you too po,rtisa,n in ,our belief, remember, o.ur 
J{Jiew led to death, an:t;l could ~tt tho same Savio1· was par.tisan. in His. And when 
·ti';Ue po~nt 9.Jlt au other that Jed him to you accuse .us of being ,uncharitable ; re
ljfe_, ~ou.ld 1911 be considered uuchar- IUem.ber,, that with the same pmpJI.'ie.ty 
~table @l' . tq~. partb:a.n in belief, U you you ,ca.n lay the sumo charge .against 
were to telll.li~ th\\t ),le wa.s on th,e wrong Him. THOS. J .. SMlTH .• · 
roa~. ~n4J. sh01,1ld point out.to b..im the right DESoTo, Nebraska, May 24, 1866. 
one ~ ~lJ must answer n~. W.lly th_e1,1 is . • • . . 
;this sinla.id to our charg~, seeing the Practical 'lrld.hlllg. . 
tt.wo are,parallel. cases .f . . . · . TnE following letter has .b.e.en .h!J,nd,ed, 

·Those who ma~e such eh~rges against to us and has la.i1,1 . U1 o¥r drtnv.eJt' f.or 
~s should examine elos.ely the ground some time ; . 
;Upon which they stand, an\l the diffi.cul- Too much diTersity in r~gard. to this 
ties their reasoning wol).ld leo.d them in- all important matter haa ·unf{)rtunato)y 
to. They not only b.a.ve to acknowledge obtained; but how, ia more .than we 

· ,doctrines they krwi!J ~o pe unscripturo.l, can tell. Bro. J enkina' letter a.lmost an
but must admit tl;te grossest errors, swers itself and states the matter very 
errors Q.s foreig1;1 to truth as light is to briefly .. We publish it for th.e purpose 
darkness. ·NQt only must they receive of inviting attention to tho mode of 
the doetriP.-e tpat ·one ·half of. mankind complianc.e nawed, also for the purpose 
ar'e:-b'Cilrn to ib.e damned, but that there of I).BJc.ing enry one anxio11a to comply 
are·infa.nts 1;10-W writhing in the torments with the "a}l things common" doc• 
of eternal hell, not. a span long. DoeJ trine to flonaider how, and where, their 
~he absurdity of such rea~oriing end compliance must begjp, N.o,w we all 
hi{re P ~o. · They must receive thefa;ith kno.w t~at Ohere must of necessity be lL 
of·th~ 4eluded heathen, as he casts hun- b.egmnmg, and many a. noble deed is 
s~lf;¥·:t;td~r the pond.erot;ts whe.e}s of .. J:q.g- left u.nd.one for the want ?fa beginning, 
gern~u~, an~ the devQtlOn pf the ~mdQo and 1t 1s the first step m this difficult 
~dt~~r ·~a she casts her babe ~p.to th.ej a.ws business that is keeping so many from 
o'f£4~ '~roco.dile. • For 'l.re they .not sin- the. appreciation. of. the beautiful law by 
cili"~ ~!i-. the~r l)ehe~1i. Qh ~onsiste.ncy! which the pecumary needs of this church 
thol1.· art, iadeed, ·a Jtlwel. . Oh l'OlJ.Son ! are to be supplied. 
tb.Q~ ~rt priceless ; ··but where hast tbou lt.. js useless to iP.lk: o.bout the "up~ 
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. building of Zion," with om hn.nds in our some inst.ructions from tho ~end .of your 
:pockets n.nd our hen.rts hn.rder thn.n flint, depart.mep.t.. . ., 
(in our obstinn.t.e love of riches,) while I presume it is not necessary to say 
tho sto1;o-houso grqn.ns in ita leanness, thnt thoro is n. diversity of opinion on tho 
and no wants n.re 1mppliocl S!WO by a pl'i- rmbjeot of tithing, but I will say what 
vate supply from a few generous minds. I understand by the l(l.W, · · 

We know that the bad usc· t.hn.t hn.s 1. I m~derstan~ t~w.t a J1l!i.n cal)not 
been, p.nd may agn.in be made of these pay tithing until h13 has paid' in to the 
ncorimulated' supplies, is an cxeuse for Bishop, 01; his agept, all his sm•plus 
Iibn-complianoe with the law~ And alsoi propei·ty, or given an account of such 
th~J.t t4ore may be justice in the excuse property. · 
thdt, ''I will not b.ecu.use others ¢o not," 2; That surpLus means anything that 
but weare fn.r from admitting the legality a fperson has in hi,s possession that b~ 
of such excuse when \ll'ged bye n.nd bye. is not 1,1sing or oc.cupying, whether land, 

· 'l'ho la.w gives us to underst1~nd that money, horse·s or cattle, above th.a~ 
Zion's "exactQrs" ar.o to be righteous, which is for their support,· . . 
and Zion's children are to "tithe" them- 3. · 'l'hat after he has given an aci" 
selves, as! they value. the blessing's that count of his surplus, he sho1.1ld ·also give 

· are to follow this tithing. an account of the property he has that j.s 
Surplus, seems to be tho "stick" up- not surplus, in order that 1).11 may have 

.on which we get stuck, in our efforts to a chance to give an account. of tlieiti 
get into the channel of right., upon this stewardships. . 
momentous question, and who ever has 4. That after t.Ilisis clone, thor~ is nQ 
written upon,· the subject, has so over- more paying money, or means, as ocm.
whelmecl us with quotations, mixing the tributions, but simply t9 .take. a·valua:
"law of tithing," " o1;der of E;noch," tion of property at the end of every yeav 
~' celestiallaw'," "celestial order,''" free and pay one tenth of what the jnoreasa: 
will offering," &c., so inextricably, that is. 'l'hen, if accid11nt or sickness shpulq . 
by our limited knowledge of the laws be the unhappy lot of any, as. a,. oop.se:
which must now govern the celestial in- quence there is no increase, so out of 
habitants, we are lost as to the aotual nothing there is nothi'ng to pay ; but 
performance required of us. Bro. Jon- th.ey have claim on the Bishop or ageD.~ 
kina has, to our mind, given the nearest for such things ·as th~y may n~pd .tQ 
approach• to tla.e practical solution of the make them comfortable, so that an wilJ 
problem, of any who hn.s written upon it, be provided for and rione suffer. . '. 
and: ·we are of the opinion, that a com- I have written increase il).. plq.ce of 
plio.nco with tbe spirit of the law, interest, that being th~ mqst.·:foroi~Je. 
would involve a pra.otical development of to my mind, as int~rest is increase, oi:· 
gift and application of means to the Lord's income. . 

·store-house, whiob would put to shame I have been ,ll.S brief as. possi])le,, l!u~' 
the learned disquisitions upon the law. could say more, but not wishing to taJJ; 
We, as tt people ban too muob theory, your patience, will close, hoping. to heai7 
and not enough practice. Talk about from you soon. . . · · . 
purchMing the land of Zion, there is not Yours in tbe Everlasting Covenant. 
enough money nor means in the treasury RALPH JENKINS. 
to buy a can in which to bury the dead GALLAND's GROVE, 1\:Iay 18, 1866. 
sinners in Zion 

The fact. tha.t no coercive power is giv- Advice a~d JEncotn·agem.en( 
en by the la.w, to tlie church, is a proof · to tine Sister§. · . · .. 
positive of its divine obligation, and Pardon.iny intrusion, and,p~rmitme tq. 
though w.e may shirk it 1/,0!fl, we will not say,.to you, tha.t to-day ,while pe,ruf!ing thos{l., 
be ablo to do so when the d~y of soourg- pageQ1 which are now as deft:~ as they '?l:'fll'~. 
ing is .ended. · Oh, that· we would be .once o.. dread to .me, I felt thl).t I wo,u'd .ip.. 
wise whilo tho day lfl.Ste. ' .. a measure atone fc;>~· •. WY past CQ~duct. tQ~; 

· ' · · · JOSEPH SMITH;· w~rdspu; by telling you how; .. ciear yo~. 
:Blto;,Rommfl, BISHOI'. o:r TH:i'GHUROil now are to me~ My parents:w~o.w;e.~e JRe,m~, 

OF JESus Ca:RisT OF L. D. S: ' As'Ib~Te hers in the Jirst org[ln,r:ation, S,'\lb~c~il,>~.~l 
a desire to make a report to you, or your for the,. I!emld, as .so.on as they ,bec,arn~ 
~gent, of my temporal affairs, and wish·~ a'y!\re of its being P'llJ:ll~shed ... B~t. ~e.J.d,qm 
lng to get· at it right arid ha-ve it accept- could.th.ey .:Per~uade ,tpeir wayw!lrd ch.ild.. ·.· 
able to the Lord, eo that what I do may to re~!J.. lt, n,nd lf perqliance, by rcfl-q.es~, t' 
;l,>e done . right, I ~ave thought to get t9~k ilrto read alouQ. ,to. ~he1xp 1 I. )f~ ~.\i.X:~ , 
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•to ~elect.somethlng very brief, nnd as eo on Saying ; Say .to him ln my .lHl~lO; O~n
:as possible by it aside, for some of Mrs. coal thyself. , . . . . . . . 
llolmes', or some other nol•el writer's work; 'J'hen .explain to him the comsummatio~1 
which ~ co1isidc.rcd so much more stirring which is about to take plnce.; 1or all tho· 
than those "2tnpid niormon p:tpcrs;" as I earth shall perish i the waters of a delugQ: 
termc(i them, .until my poor head was so shall come over the whole earth, apd all. 
filled ~ith nonsense, (some call it romance) things .which at·e in it shall be de~~roy~d •. 
that .I f01·g·ot the.re were. duties which I And now tc~ch him how he tJ;Iay ~scapf>,, 
s}lould perform, and often .found myselfre· and pow his seed may rtJruain in all th.o• 
pining for the li.umriea that sul'l'oundod my earth. . . . 
itp.aginative heroines. . 0 tP,at I could. im- Again tho Lord said to Raphael: Di~.d; 
pres~ upon t~o minds of all, the great folly Azazyel hand and foot; cast him into dark-· 
tl\ere is in 11ove,l reading. .And should ness; and opening the desart which is Jp1 

this. come under the notice .of any of my Dudael, cnst him in there. . . . · . 
ljrot4era and sisters in C\l,r~&t who are in Throw upon him hurled· and ·pointed\ 
the, habit of spouding their time in this stones; covering him witb,,darlmees; . . 
way, let. me warn you as .one who knows There shall he remain for ever; Mrter: 
by sad experience, aga,inst this great. 'evil, his face. that he may not see the light. . 
.a.nd .remember the time,is already come .And in the great dn.y of judg•nent: lat~ 
when we should all improye the moments him be cast into the fire. . . 
•in.sioring o.ur minds with useful knowledge, Rl.'store . the earth whicl~ the "ng~IB 
and doing what we can for the advance- have corrupted; and announce _life to it, 
ment of this prec10us cause we have en- that I may revive it. . , 
gaged in, and to you my siftei·a I would say, .All the sons of men shall not po.rieh in 
do ~ot haJ:bor th~ idea. which .I feel is too cousequence of \'Very secret, by which ~he, 
pre,valent among_ us, that because we· are W atcheJ•s have destroyed, and. whicA t~ey; 
wome.n we: hav<J :nothing .to do. No, far have taught, their offspring. · . 
from1&, We have our spl)ere,.and let us All the ear.th has been ~orrupted by·thQ 
act in that sphere. .And when we see effect of th~ ,teaching of .Aza.zy~l.: · . ,T() 
:where ~e may save a. dollal' or two by de· him therefore. ascribe the whole .f,}~imQ ... ~ .. 
vr~ying .ourselves of some useless luxury, To Gabriel also the Lord 'Said, Gp t.o t~e 
an~ s~nd it fo.r, the publication of the New ;bitora, to th.e reprobat~s, to the e4U~ren 
Transl!l-tion of. the Bible, or for tracts to of fornication; and destroy .the ehildre~·of. 
~;~end. to O\lr unconvert~d friends, let us do fornication, the offspring oC the Watche~~ •. 
Ito j a,ll(~ God wm bless our labor although from among men i bring them forth, and ~~
it belimited, II.Jtd ~e shall receive the re- cite thef.\1 one against nnqth~r. :. Let t,h~m 
ward of the, fa.ithftil eervant, inasmuch as perish by.m.utual slaughter'i.f9r )ength o(. 
We \lf!C the talent' given US. . days shall not be theha. :, , ; ... i . ; '. 

».ut .hold., unruly mind, .(\nd,,return with They shall all entreat thee.,. but .their~, 
me;; w~Ue I proceed in my nlirra~~on rela~ thers t:~hallnot obtain tAeir UliaM~, r~i,P,Cct~ 
tiye to.4ow I became a sister last June, an!I iog them i for they shall hope for ete!na! 
wb,~le WY mind goes back to . that time my life, and that they may live, each oOhem~ 
li¢art Bflells with gratitude toward my heav- five hundred years. , ' · · ' 
enly Father\ ·that ij:e in His infinite mercy. 'fo Michael likewise the Lord IM\td ; . ~o· 
did ptit it in the ~art of one of His servants and announce his crim<~ to 'Samy\l,ia, ·and' 
while ~:et\lrniugfromthe Annual Conference .to the others who are witn him, ~ho· haie 
t'o his ~o.ll,!e ai1d field of labor, to stop in been associ:4ted with women, that they 
our vicinity, and after listening to several might be polluted wi~h all th~ir impurity~;·. 
ptib)ic'~serm.ons, and a great deal more fire- .And when all their ·sons sh:_lll ·be• slain;• 
si~e preaching.and.the .. prayers ofchristian when they shall see the perdidon of their 
f~i~n.d.~,, J.yielqEJd· to. tbe l!iyine requirement 'beloved, bind. them fol' seventy ~en~_!'ations 
qf. nly'.heavonly 1\faste.r,,and so became underqea~hthe earth1,.ev~q to tile day. of 
};our'lwlllble siste.r in O~uist: .. s. J. 0. ~udgmc.nt, arid qf O()nl!~n;wa,aAA~. ~~il,1~.~. 
· · · · ' · , ' ·· ·· · · JUdgaJent, the effecl. of. :which. wdU~t .for' 
,.,,. ~~.~.~~"W~fA!fi!l~' ever.,becof.\lphited:,'· · .... ' . ···. 
'':. 'IRJ~:~~~ 8 :~\,11(l~~s T~eri shall they be 't~Jteri·,~wa{.hito th.~. 

!owest depthe of ~he 'ftre i,l;i torm!)nt_f\1,; an~: 
lH confip.!Jme.nt., shaJUhey b.~ shu~ , up fori 

· . , ., :The .nook. of E111och• 
· ;·. ,., c·HAP~ X. 

. '~~~~h, the )rfqst,; High, th~. Gre.at lii:t4 .Ho
J· Oi}~; s oke ; ' · ·. · · , · . · · · 

Y, ~ib)~ls!nt .:Mslij!lllllY.J.J(~!>Jli9, aoriof LO:~ 
,JP.~~· I . . '•'· ,,,j .. . . ; .. :' '. '· 

ever. . . .. . . .. J. ' .... 

' Imme,did..tkly aftet :thi& sh.llH'he! iogeilje~. 
with thei:n',: burn. ~rid perish ;.J»ey, sh~ll. ~Q . 
hou~d until tlw ponsip~pra~i<i~ ·9flJ1any·.geq,, 
erat10ns .... · . · .. ,JL ; ,. ,, 1 i,···;;·; .'·:··"·' · 
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Destroy all the· souls addicted to dalli- by a jealous sovereign in his oarHel!t lnfuoov 1 
,anqe, and the offspring of the· Watchers, he was fl.) most literally and mh·acttlously be• 
for tpey have tyrannized over mankind. gotten ft·om .the dead. Tht·ough the unu

J,et.every oppt·ossor perish from the face sual indications of his infant features of a 
,of the cp.rth ; high de13tiny, he became the adopted heitt 

.. r.et C,VE\l'Y ,evil work be destroyed; of the throne of Egypt. Providence called 
Tpe·,P.\~t;~f righteousness and of recti-· him to be the honored head of that long 

~11\le appear, ®d itlil produce become a line of Jewish prophet!i, fhich extended 
blessing.· · • nearly to the Savior's advent. He was tho 
, ll~ghteousness !lnd rectitude shall be for commissioned leader and deliverer of a peo..: 
e~er planted with .9elight. ple whose national rreferments, glotyand 

·.Arid then 2hajl ;dJ the saints give thanks, renown surpassed al other kingdoms otthe 
and'li'f'e until :thel. have begotten a thou. earth. . · · 
snnd childr~, ,;wl;l.tlo th.e whole period of Moses was also the author of many sub. 
tbeii' youtb, ~~d ,tMir sabbaths shall be lime and wonderful actions, and participo.. 
completed i~l peace. in tlwse days all the ted in many magnificent scenes. There w·as 
earth shall ~e C\lltivated in righteoUimese i mucl;l magittmimity in the circums•ance <~f 
it shall be ::whoUy plan:ted with trees, and his refusing the exaltation and grandeur lQ 
tilled with benediction ; ewery tree of de- which his adoption as tbe son of Ph~raoh'e 
light shall .be planted in it. daughter entitled him, an!} vref~rripg iq 
· In it 11haH ~i~es 'be planted; and the vine their stead the portion of 'a elav4' ~r ~he 

which shall ·be p,lanted :in it shall yield consolation of religion. There was eowe .. 
frui~ ro sa~~e,ty; e~ery see(},, which shall be thing sublime in his appearan~o befor~ his. 
eown':in it, 6~\f.fl.pr.o,duce fo.r .one measure a king, demanding tl1e ctnancipation of his 
tho·usatid; ~~d one .w.easure of .oUves shall brethren, and ~nfPrving his requcat with 
prod'uce ten p.r.essea .of oil, prodigies and plagues which filled the 

Purify t},\e ear.t;hfro.u,tall oppr.efl!!ien, from whole kingdom with alarm. Thora -,vas 
all inju~tic.e, fr.otp aH c,r~me., from all impie- grandeur in the scene lUI he s~ood upon a. 
tyiand fr01:1,1 11-H ~he poll,\ltion which is com- rock on the shore of th~ red sea, parting 
mi,t,wd··uP.O~ J~. E;tenninate them from its proud waves with the 111troko r~f )!is rod; 
tlie' eiirtli.' · · · · · :and then again, when hi11 people ball P.!!$e{i 
,':Then sl;lall aU ~he chUdre;lil of men be over on dry land, causing ~he higltdtreet~a 

righteous, and a,U nations shall pay me di- billow11 to roll back in their st:veng.tt and fq· 
vine· horiQ.rs1 .and bless ~e:; aU shall adore ry, oyerwhelming their mad pursuersip th~ 
me. . . · foaming flood. There was sublimhy in hi!$· 
.:·The ear,th s:b.aU be cleansed fr.om all cor- ascending quaking .Sinai, to .reM'ive, ·a~niq 

rl.tption; from·every crin~e, from all punish- the smoke and thunder ef He tummit, tlH~ 
ment, a.n~· fr.om all suffering: neither will I written law of Heann 1 and his coming.tf) 
again send a deluge upon it from generation such a near communion with. the I>ei~y ,· !lS 
to geJ?,e.rq.t~(>Ji' for ever. ihal \he hallo:wed Mdianoe of'bis o.P\l~teri> 
'. · . (?HA:P. XI. ance hecam~ ioo dazzling for bttman e~es 

· · · · ' · to look upon'. :But these· we,,e· P\lt fawt 
· In tlwse days I will open the .treasures specimens of the moral aubli!Pe, Cj:lmpa!ed 

of.blessing,wblch.are in heaven, thatl may wi•h the closing soenlili Of this v,rop\JeVs 
cause .them to del!ceud upon earth and upo11 lif•. ,. · · 
all .tQ.e w.orlt and labor of man. In an account, of the jleatll of Moses, it 
.. Peac.e apd equity sijall associate with the must not be overlool!:ed ~hat it WllB pO¥lU.N~· 

sons o(men all tl)e .days of lhe world, in :SD. And the Lord spakeunto ¥oses, saying, 
e,yery ,geperatjon of it, Get ihee up into the PJ.Olmiain .A.barim, untp 

·· ... ',..-~ ._... mount Nebo, and belw](hbe •and ofC11.na~tn 
· ' •.• Tile Deatlt of Mofic~. which l give ~nto the phildrei1 of Israel fQf 
.. 'f,lier~ has ever appeared to me somt!tbing a jossesssion; .A;XD DI~ ~ll 'IHi: 1iOl' .. TAIN1 ·~~ 

p~.~~li'ilrJy g~and ~11th~ death ~fthis Father be gathered un1o tb)' people. · Some ~e
of the prop~et~. · The nrst iJilPI!'.ession of it,, 'nre eommands bad l>een tmjoined upon 
'lyq.\eq J re~ejfe.4. fr.om a vener~ble MoraTl· him befQre·ihis. It -,ras hal'i1 for Mose8 io 
-~ paator. when ·attending his f' Children's turn his back upon the trensureB •nd lligh 
~ectqrti/~ }Jas los~ none of'i~s interest or titles of.}!gypt;. bard to gain his heart's 
sublhP.it:f~y sQ.l>seaueri~· f~tnjillarity: The consent to assume the !'rdqous and respol!· 
m?~e J~ l.s .refl~ate4. ~n, ~Jie m(}E:.e striking sible offic~ of the l~al}pr o( his kin~n:4, ,in 
d~ 1th~ ~iFI}lfRlS~anc,:!~ al>pear. '~ .. o~e!'! was ppposition to so great an !I sci Qru.e] app~~ri 
a subhltj~ ~hn:r~ctE'r1 a!lil every mCident of bqt.never did,the div~ne CO{llpt~nd et,ioce f!O 
hiifev'Ontful bi~torv·t'ends to make 'him. so. lllUch severity as nmy. Surelyit reqitirell ·n~ 
J}eing subj~t w qnJqs~ au!l crqe} treatmen\ gr!l~pary share pf 09ura~e w !JO!DVll, Th@ 
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ilrophet<had trained the1nclinations ~md pas· sword, as It waveA in the sunlight of heav
sion!l of a wicked heart, he had fnc.cti the en, and almost f~ncy we he1tr thy exultant 
gt·eatest of eanhly tyrants, and even ,over· shouts. Swell on, then, the rnptmous 
co~e,t\J,e !lefying element in obedience to the hallelujah, nnJ with thy subJinlC examplo 
direct,ion of God. But to grapple with the of moral courage before us, we, too, will 
~ing of Terrors called for the exereiae of banish fear: and when Jehovah eal.ls,11baU 
a fa.r wore undaunted heroism. help to swell the triumphant song-=-'·'·0 

Nor was the command merely so DIB, but Death I where is thy sting? 0 grave t · 
it implied a resignation of his office, just at where is thy victory? Thanks be unto. 
the period when it seemed to be growing the God who giveth us the victory through ou~· 
mos' intere!lting and honorable. It is a Lord Jesus Christ !"-Herald of Truth. · 
hard and painful duty to lay down power ,._____, __ 
and ·authority. But; the wand which had Pales tide. 
been the instrument of so many mighty OuR PETITION To THE PRESIDEJI'l' Ol' 'llinl. · 
miracles; and w~ich he had fondly .hopea UNIT.IlD STATES, AND ALSO ~ rnBI:'m'L-
would soon part t.he waters of Jordan and 'l'Al'f oF TuRKEY. 
bring' h,iB people ~ their promise!) inhefi· Many being desirous to learn ihe ooa-
tance, he ~li.S now t.o lay down.· The pow-
er he ha.d f:!Wayed ,Q'lf!3r the consciences and tents of our petition to the Sultan of 

d f I h . Turkey, and nlso to the Presidemt of tile 
con U.~t o mil ions) e was now to resign United States we eheerfully publis.h nle 
foreter. Nor was n.e to die the mere wreck 
of a wun reduced l;ly ditlease to the last s*u· followiug documents for their infor:aa-

tion :-ges ot decrepitude, nor in second infancy, 
with Jlie manly :.-oice turne.d'again to a chil- "To his Excellenoy, .Andr6'1D Jo~on, 
~ish ~reble, but in the full· maturity of the P1·esident of t!te Unite¢ States ,..,_ 
streQgth and Yigor of rnanb,ood, "hill eye Wetheundersigned,eitizensof~or, 
not dim, nor his natural for~e abated.,._ Surry, Addison, Orrington,· Lebanon, and 
Nor :was he to die 11o wretched, jaded, broken- other places in the Stat.e of Maine; be
hearted 1mloide. He was not 11atiated and ing about to open a. trading intereourae:. 
wearied 1Jhh exi11tence. It was while between this country nnd Pale11tine, ... 
b~oyant with:desil'e, arid surrounded with Syria, and wishing to emigrate to th~~ot 
robustne!!$, d$rjng, energy, and enterprise country as citizen sojourners from the . 
ofhi8 noble nature that he was to be cut off. United States, and also being desirous 

·Nor wal! thii ·all. He was t,o die sepa- of obtaining a :lirman of proteetton from.· 
rated Croll}. JJis friends, .U.OIIE IN THE :u:oUN· the Turkish government, mol!t Pel!pect• 
TA:~N. NQ eoft arm of a. wife was. to be fully petition your exeelleney to gin .. 
there, whereon to pillow his dying he~td; instruotio.n to the Seeretsry of State to,,. 
no sympathizing daughter to dry his fare· instruct ou:r resident Minister at Con-:-. 
well rears or wipe tbe death sweat from his stantinople to present our petition to hill.. 
brovq no ~an~y son io inspire and obeer Majest7, the Sultan of. 'I'u:rkey. , For.·; 
him ~~~·~i.e Jlj.et conf.ict; no ·friendly ·voice further information we beg lean .tore·., 
to glaMen bim with ·pro'Qliset~, or bid him fer your .exeelleney to th.e boorer ot this.·.: 
look•to the sustaining power ofGod. He pet.ition, Rev. G. J. Ada'Qls, ou Agent.· 
was to ilJ~ .u,on, with only the winds to Addison, January~~. 1866.~'. · · 
sound \lis fq.neral anthe!Jl, and the dew-~rops Then foil ow the names of some' fift.y 
f~om the 1!1'ayin~; tree!! to ~oisten his un petitioners. The above petition was re-: 
dl$,CQrer~4 trtmJ1. , • ferred to the Secretary of State 'by t~'il 

Yet, .w1tl). a.Jl t.hese '11nfavorl\ble ~m·ct1m" order of the President of the United 
l!lt~~C«:J~, }loseQ; did not gQ M, a rel»ctant, States, with the aoompemying petition to 
lieJe~ted, c~}!}rt.t to tpe · appo~nte~ $pot o{ the Sultan of Turkey :-
death. He 4~4-not mourn, nor gneve, nor ~~ . . .. · 
murnp~r at tlf.e J}ivine ·coJI!,mll.nd. Manful To hts Most EueUent .Ma,e$ly1 ~~~ ~t#-
... .:beroie-:-t.Yinmnhan~ was qjs . !JOn duet. too of Turkev ~ . ,.., . • • ·. . . 
~' AJI.4 M:ose11. w~rit ~P. from ~he plaint of We, th~ understgne<!, Ame:rut~~ •~•~M~ ·. 
lf:o~b, .unto the JsfoP,.ntain of Nebo, to the having hsto~ed to the tru~hfuh~c1J~low
t~p· 9f· Pisgah, and !i~d ·according to the ing deseript~on of Palest!ne an\1 * re-:
woi.'dof' the' Jiord." 'Hail, undaunted cham- l!ourees as g1ve.n by our fr1en4 !\~11 ~gent, 
piqq! ll,lp~ pnly bas~ thoq subdued the Mr. G. J. Adams,_ who has "{~*~(I tliu. 
hard bear~$ t:lf ~!.ugs, t.itrncl! ~aek the ~a- l~nd and country m ~ur b~ha\f, a.~com~~
ging eeas; i1JI41H'er(J!lpll'l the fattgue, famm.e med by 1\lr. A.~· M Kenz1e, w1J,o has eo~~. 
and diffi.culH~s.M fles0rt·tray!ll, b1,1t wehall fir~ed the testm~ony, of 1\lr. A~am~; ,a~<l 
thee'~lsi) coriqtieror of th!) fear. of death. betl)g fully convmced of the great rer~l~: 
We m ~Jll' ~leaJD.in~ 'of the ViotQr~~e lit.y and immen~Q J."eBOUfCef! of t.ha~ ~f;: 
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tioJly deaoln:oo lanll if brought undor o. ty's. potitio~ors will' ovor prny for tbo 
proper .state of cultivation, and'htwing D· peace, prosperity imd the perpetuity of 
s{rou.g desire to introdnee Alllcric:~n agri- your most excellent Majesty's govern
ou!'ture with nll ibJmodern improvements, mont and empire. 
;that. we m1ty aid in .developing tho im- St.!tteof'Nlttino, U.S.A., Jan.22, 1866." 
_ln~nse resour.ces . of this :p:ut of your 'fhen follow tho names of the petition-:-
1\tiljesty's. dominions, we do therefore ors. ''' .. 
. mostsiuperely 11nd respect.fully pray and The p.ot.it.ion has boon aqnt to 01,1r res
pe,tition .. · your· most B.oyal Mnje~ty for ident :i\Iinistor at Constantinople, to be 
o. ~r,m,an of protection, and a .grant to presented to his most royal Majesty, the 
,setHe,qpon and improve tho unoccupied Sultnn of Turkey. And we expect .OUl' 
'and unimproved lands upon .the plains of petition will be heard and granted. • 
Sharon and Muoltnu.h and .other waste ~ilword of Truth. 
and., unimproved lands in the vicinity 
of t4e above named plo.i'ns, on the land TnE NORTH Por,E.-Two French gentlemen, 
once known as the land of' Ephraim and recently explored the island of ~pitsbergcn 
Samaria. W o further pray your Majesty, in a mann or never before done. · They have 
tl_f~t in 'the'firmn.n of protection, your :Maj- measvred the mountaina, mapped the whole 
esty '"ill' grant·unto us the right to 1mr- eoaiit, examined the vegetable products; 
oll:~se suC'h lando.at any time your ~IaJesty the geological composition, &:c., of .:the is~ 
mh.y wi!Jh to luive t.hom sold at such pdccs land. They found that the long day, uten
airyour ~Iajesty receives for other gov- ding over several months, during which tho. 
ernment lands in Palest.ino. Our object sun IWver sets, became intenselv hot after 
is ·not· to go to Palestine aa missionaries, a. month or· two~· by the uiHleal'ling heat 
,or as politicians. We are no" Latins or from the sun. In ·this period Ylii!Je•ation 
,Greeks;'' : N ol nor Protest!mt mission a- springs up in great .luxuriancqJ and: a bun. 
r.ies.- We have no· wish or desire to in- dance. 'rho North !'ole is only .a rna iter of 
,terfere with· the religion or laws of your 600 miles from the island, and itds.thought 
·Mu:jesty~s ·government or empire. But by the two explor.ers, as by many others, 
w.e -wish to eome as peacefulsojourners that the pole itself, and the sea which is 
and citizens· ·of ·the United States of supposed to surround it, oould 'be reached 
America, a.nd have the protection of your from Spitzbergen withou• any grellt dlfficul
Ma;jesty'slo.ws and peaceful gonrnment. ties being encountered. .A., ·singular fact . 
Wo are farmers, mechanics and artizo.ns, notice(} by the explorers in con'nec•ion .with 
and we wish to introduce aJl the useful this island is the ·enormous quan,hies of 
improvetnent.s of tho ago which have ,floating timber which lihlPally co-rers the.· 
been made . in f\griculture, science a.nd waters of $he bays and creeks. ·A. careful 
mechanism, in order to assist in giving examination of the; character,,. condition,. 
u. .grand development to the wonderful and kind of those floating logs Mould, no 

:resources of this. p11.rt of your Ma.jesty't~ doubt, lead to o. conclusion uiJ .to. :whenoo , 
;empire .. We wish· to pay your Majest.J's and how they came, and p1·obably: aitggest 
_government such tax for lands that your new theories for the solution .of geograp,hi-.. : 
'~ajesty mo.y. grant unto us, as your cal problems connected ·wUh the. Arotio: 
.Mnjesty'sno.tivebornsubjectspayforrent Soas.-Bzchange. ' ·' · ··' 
of. such land. we wish .to be treated 0.8 

yol,l).: JIII~jesty~s other faithful a.nd peaoe
·ful: sqbjects a.re treated, and wo shall 
eve,~; strive. to uphold. your Majesty's Galland's Grove (Jonfm·enc4'!. 
gpv~rnmen.t and laws. . . .J.finute(of a Quartbrl'!l 'Distrilido1ijer.-

Arid as our emigr~ti9n :will be .attended ence lteld at Galland's. ·Grove, ,Aitg:·.4; 1866, 
.w.i~lt,·?~u!}h expense, we pray your Majes- Oo~f<;~rence o~gppi,zed by qhoosing Thos. 
ty to ~rant unto us the priTilege ~f,land- Dobsqn, Pre.sidont, !}.Dd 0. ,lfol~omb,.,dlerk. 
ing~hll b\l~~~ing m•terials,f.or f>Q~ house1, The. }?res~d.ent mat;Je. s.om~ preli~enary 
,ot\~ ho~s~l;fo,1~ furniture and.!!-gricultur&l remarks, after whioh.Bro .. J. A .. Mcintosh. 
implemen~~ •. and also our· .. meehanic!J,l made ,some r.omark.s' ;,()qnce1·ning th~ ;d\lties 
to?!s alJi1ffa,, free o~ duty'.;.· S,ho!lld your of elders to labor m ,t4e c~use oUmr Re-
M;~J~st.y hear our P'ta.yer u,nd grant unto deem(n·. · . : ·' , , · 
us .this'.peFtio~, y'our M:ije~ty.wiUpi~ase Th~ follo~ing, eld,o~~ )?porte,4,; , .: E.l) ; 
giye ord,01's ~t9 ~1avo ti:\,9 fir,riian issqod to OlotlneJ,', I1ev1 Wllsop, -~; W. StJ,'ong... ; 
Mr., (j-, J; Adams, Pre~~donto~the Pu.lefl~ T~c . .foll~wing . of!lG!~J;l,·memi;>,~J'l!,, w~r~ .. · 
ti4'?~~.t;nJ~rj\t.igii ;A,sso. ilfat.io~ of the. Un1.·- pres(lrit 1. 21_l,ig9 priests,.'{Q.f, ~be ll!1r@pty~ 
,te~ .9t.Q.~~~.orp.m~,~r,~~·· And your 1,'t:(l.jes- U old~r..a,TPF.~~ilt, .. 2 ;~?~R~m~~· ,j , ~.·· : •. ,. 
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co::.m:u:rtliJ.:qoRH. 

No brtm~h reports received; 'au being 
'def'e'Ctive •. were sent back to the several 
branches. . 
. fXe.~oliJed, ·.That. Bros. Clothier and Wi!
t!b. ol\ he associated to labor in' Gutli'rie nud 

alias counties. 

4, Res<>Zv~~"\ ''rhat whet, this Conf9.rencc o.d· 
;Journ it !J.UJollt't~ to meet. at i}las~n's Gt·ove, 
.pra_wfor4 'Go., to,~a) on the first Saturdav 
1.n.Noven\1Ye:r, i8·M., · · · · • 

· 'au~bA'Y. 
Met and, opened . as usu~l ; bread·. m1d 

~ine was ,adritinistered, a'nd' the day spent' 
1n ·preaohing,'by; Elders J. A. Mcintosh, 
'Olothier, Dobseri, and others. 

· The- Conference :Was a refreshing one, 
:and the Lord blessed its with good weather., 
'and with His Spirit abundantly. 
· OnrSuilday ;o'Vening,.pl·ayer meeting was 
'held. 

TII03. DOBSON, PRESIDENT. 
0. E. HoLCOMB, Olerk. 

·; ·---------

Re.wlved, 'l'hnt wo fJnstnin tho .IICVPrnl 
quo1·urns of olfieers in t.he ehurch, 

Resol11ed, 'l'hat ·we ndjourn to. moot at. 
Uni~n Bmneh, the last S1ttuhh\y uuc( Sun-
day 111 Novembe1·, 186H. · 

ALBX. l\loCOl,W, PmcSmiu~r. . . 
D. CnAMilll:RS, Oler~ •. , ___ ._.,. __ _ 

Cu:r11mda DA!Illt'l·icct (;®Dll.fereu~~. 
.~.1finntes o.f a . Oonfm•ence held at Bt·~tlter. 

1'/ws. ProctiJ1•'s, 0/tatham, 0. · W.j. Jtd!f 
'7, 1866. . . 
Eld. Geo. Cleveland, was chosen Pres• 

ident, and Geo. Green, Clerk. 
. Officials present: 1 seventy, 8 older's, 

2 priests." ·.. · · .·.··• ·.· · · 
Bro. Geo. Shaw said: 11 I, tn oomt>fi .. 

ny >vith Bros. Shippy and Viokery, 'wns 
a.ppointed a mission to Nova Sootia.' On 
our way we arrived at 'fra.falgarDriu16h, 
whero wo found some good sl£inte sn'd 
preached to them.' From there we went 
to Nova .Scotia, :where I labored fn. oom-

Cre!eent CAty tJonference. pany :vit.h • Bro~. Shippy .and· Vickery. 
JJ.finute~ o/ (¥ .District Conference, held at I baptrzed three there. 'Sinoe I hil.ve 
. 'Ore8cerit. Oity, 'Pottowatlamie Oo, Iowa, been home, I han been doing something 
.Aup~t 911, 1866. qy, way of preaching. I, iq oompany 
.0onferen~metp11r&m~flttoadJottrnment. with Bro. Traxler, went to Walpo'ol 

El4, 4Iex~ :tlcO~rd wag ebone1:1 Prenident Island, where I :preMhed to al&i'8e &om
an<! Eld. 0. :MclnCo11h, Assistant President, pliny of Lamanites. From there we went' 
and David Chambers, Clerk:. · .to Michigan, where I bapti'11ed .. three.-

Official members present: .of the sev- After I returned I went twice to Tilbury~· 
<enty 2, elders.9. the last time in company with Bro. J olin.• 

North Star Br~J.nch reported l!S9 member!!. Traxler. I baptized 1, making. in· all· 
Branches not reported:· Crescent City, since last October Conference, sevem'l . 

Bluff City, Boome1·, N.orth Pigeon, Wheel- The following elders also reported:--
•er's Grove, Unlon Branch. Bro. Vickery, Geo. Green, Bro .. Oleve-· 

Eld.ers Putn13y and Martin reported. land, Bro. Hooks, Bro. Traxler. 
~olved, That.Elds. Putney and Martin AFTERNOON SEBS~~N. 

oextend their labors to Wheeler's Grove Elders Joseph Shippy an<l Andrew· 
:branch. . Shippy reported. 

Resolved, That Elds. Mcintosh, Cham- REPORTS OF BRANCHES, 
'hers and Craven, act as a . committee to 
:go to Boomer.Branch,. to investiga.te·lnto Lindsley: As last reported.· 2.6mem• 
tho.state of. the brethren and sisters in hers, 1 sevent.y, 2 elders, .2 .priests, I! 
said branch. · · teacher, inclusive;. Moses ~haw, Clerk. 

·Pres. M;cO.ord addressed ·the elders on Buckhorn : Two cut off sinc·e last l'tl-
tbeir duty; that th.ey might, by the Spirit port, 5 removed by letter,.and i moved 
Qf God, break the vail of darknass that off without a lettQ,r. Present numhef.20, 
hangs over the branches. at the present 2 elder[;!, 1 priest; Geo. Cleveland; Clerk. 
time. He also made a few rem~rks, for Resolved, That Bros. Shaw and Green 
the saints to subscribe for the New Trans- labor together as much as ·their circnm
lation of the Bible .• He was followed on stances permit, until the Octob~r (Yon-
the same subject, by Eld; Mcintosh. ference, in Tilbury and elsewhe're! 

Bro. Duel gave a brief history of his trav- . Resolved, That Bro. Goo. .Cle'v'~land 
e]s and ,preaching through Nebraska and labor in tlie township of. Yarmolith, 'as 
Kansas, . • , far a.s circumstances permit. '· 

Resolved, That we sustain Eld. Due] on Resolved, That Bros. Vicke;ry, Joseph 
his mission through Ncbraska·and.Kanm:.s. Shippy and 'r. Hooks labor whore an~ 

Resolved, That we sustain Jos0ph Smith when circumstances will permit: 
as rresident, ~rophet, Seer lind Ifevelo.tor, Resolvecl, That in the opinion of this 
and Wm. Marks ns his Counsellor. Conferouce, when visiting th~ diffe'rent 
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l>OETUY. 

members of thoir respootlve brrmohes, it 8UNDAT MORNING SEssioN. 
~B tb'e dut.y of tho priest or teacher, or · The President preached to an_ atten-'1 

bot.h-, to observe the foJlowiiig order:- tive audience; followed by Dtu1 W.- Li'ti, 
First·, let the family assemble together, AlT}J-RN·MN stss:loif, 
'then let prayer be oft'ered, the teacher TW'O #ere rMeitM by fote· then· the' 
tBking tho lend, after Which let them saoraibent wits ad:tirlniatered, ~ne Sa;ints: 
proceed in the dieoharge of their respeo- bore their testimonies, and ihe gMd Spir• 
\i't"e dutict!, se the law requires, closing it of Go·d re-sted upott tfretn. Ont~' child 
'th~ uoeteieee with purer. wa8 blessed. . ·, 

Jun 8. Conferen<l"a ~djol'l:ti'ied to meet again 
the first Satn:rday and Sundtiy in De• 
oember, in this place. . . :IUHltJNI, Th&t thil'l Conf'erenoe sustain 

:losepb. Smith, and Bro. Marks his Coun
sellor, by our faith &nd prayers. 

ReMYlved, Th&t we, &e a people, sustain 
the Quorum of the Twelto. 
· Relldlved, That thie Conferenoe &netsin 
. .'Bro •. John Shippy ae President of the 
. l>istriot of Cantl.da, N oVft, Scotia 1md New 
Brunewiok ;. a..lso, that we suetain Bro. 
'CleTeland n.!J President of the Kent and 
Elgin Conference. 
' Relloived1 That this Conference adjourn 
to meet at the Buckhorn Branch, the 
.tirst Saturday and Sunday in Oct. next. 
' GEO. CLEVELAND, PRESIDENT. 

GEo. GREEN, Olerk. 

W1tEELER BALDWIN, PRESIDENT. 
JAMES KE.MP,t rrz '• ,· 
R. M. EL YIN ,f . v' er,..s. 

Fool« Bno. W. w: BLAIR.-I· reached 
this city on the Slst nlt., from St. Olai·r • 
While at St. Clair lre bap:ti~ed one who 
wa:s formerly Presidmt CY1 the Ihi'ghamite· 
Olmrch in that district. . . 

On the . ~&ttt l'l'e o'tgani:ted li d'Mric"t 
co-'lnposed of fom- counties, viz., SchuylkHii 
Columbia, Montour and Northumberland~ 
to be known M the Schuylkill Conference, 
James Clifford, P~es. . .. 

The prospects are fair for many f\ddition:s 
to tlie cl1urcn in: that district, ~pe bi'ethrel'l 

1' ~braska Cit j' Confe1•ence. expressing a determination io 1ab6tfaithful-> 
.. ' lilinute/J of n Di~trict Conference, held Iy in p'l'eaching the' WO'td 88 far nil they c,nn.· 
ttl Nebra.!ka Oily, NefJ. 1 S'ep. 1 &; 2, 1866. The saints at ~hie plaee are getting alo~ 
• Bro. Wheeler Baldwin was chosen finely. Both old and young enjoy the gins 
.President, and James Kemp and R. M. and blessings o'l the Holy Spirit ... A ntlm" 

ber ho:ve been baptized hera of late and 
· ·Elvin, Clerks. two since I came. A few mote ate almost. 

: Some remarks Were made by the persuaded'. I preached in the forenoon 
President on the duty of the officers of yesterday to an attentive c·ongregatio_n! 
the church, telling· every one to learn four miles and a half from, tbe city; and itt 
hia duty. Bro. R. C. Elvin made a few the evening in the Saints Hall in the city 
remarks, to an' overfiowing hi.>use of attentive and 

EVENINd 8El3SIUN. interested listeners. The pr9spects are very 
· Ofti~ial members present:· 2 high fair indeed for a large ingathering in tMa<. 
priests, 8 elders, 3 priests, 1 teacher. city and vicinity. I t~ink tq stay here un-· 

ltEPORTB OF DRANCims. til t~.bout the 14th and then go to Dennis-
. port, after which I shall likely go to Rot-

- :N'el:lraska dity: 6 elders, 2 ·pHests, 1 bury near Boston, my intention now is, to 
tea~her, 2 deacons, 10 baptized, 3 re- spend about six weeks, or two mofiths in 
·ceiV'ed·by vote l t.otal, 57 members. eastern Maf:ls., and then go to New York. 
··datn_'pCreek:2bantized•,J.F.Jam- F R M S t31866 1' ALL IVER, ASS., ep , 1 • 

'i~on, President, H, Jamison, Clerk. 
· W~~pin~ Water: no•cbange since last 
i,'eported ; W. W aldsmith, President and 
'Clerk. . 
. , El~~ts J. Jn.mis?n•. G. W. Sellers, G. 
E. Duel, and W. L1tz reported. 
, , Resol11tJd, That Bro. R. C. l!:lvin send 
'si;lme elders to prench at Eastpol't, loiva, 
'and at Wyoiiling, Nebraska. 

.. Resolved, That we sustain Bro. Baldwin 
· ·li,~ President of the District, and Bro. 
·Elvin under him, as his assistant, and 
that we ·sustain o.ll the aut.horitiE!s of the 
church, by pray(!r anu faith. 

. ' 

Ou Foot and Alone • 
DY PETErt C.ARNAY.AN. 

Tt> where are you journeying frie-nd of mine; 
pray, 

On fMt atid alone ? 
I'm going dear friend dn an errand to•dayt 

To tell those in darknesf!, to watch and 
to pi'ay; , 

'l'o warn and reprovt! tlii:iiti; atid show them 
the way; · 

On fbtJt and alone, 
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MIS<JRLLANOOUS. 

~o.me teil me the reason yo\i choose tbiil=l 
~o go, 

On foot and alone ? 

h ts from a sense of the duty I owe . 
To mv God who has call'd me thus do I 

lihow, 
i'm willing to serve Him, in all things 

. and go; 
On foot and alone. 

.. . 
~he way you are going isruggedfor you, 

· · On toot and alone. 

~Twas trodden before me, aNd this will I do, 
For the harvest is ready, the laborers few; 
I'll trust in my God, who will guide me 

eafe througjl ; 
· On foot and alone. 

r hope you'li eucceed, may you prosperous 

• 
be, 

.Oill foot and alone . 

Tis -well, rm oon~eniied. whatever's for me, 
· T'o do ihe '·Lotd'il will and Hi11 senant 

to be· , . . 

Fol,'~l'r~·r and ~~ His Spirit with ma, 
· .. Ji k C.4M uul e:IOl&-s. 

Pr~y for me~ friend of·mine-; w1um yolA'fil 
away, · 

& foot and alone. 

·~,11 pray that ~hy strength to thee, be, M 

. thy day; 
· ~hat from holy precepts you never may 

stray; . . 
'That thil'u ma.y'st have courage to go on 

thy way, 
On foot and alone. 

Farewell, then friend of mine ; iii this then 
excel; 

. On foot and alone. 

The ·time is far spent I must hasten and 
·· tell · 
'l'he plan of salvation: all doubting 

exp·et, 
'!'he race; that's before me, I hope to run 

well, 
·On foot and alone. 

The L:ord ciu'r dear Muster, has many times 
beeil, ·· ' 

., .. . . , On foot and alone. 
lie. bore with affliction and sorrow's 

. extreme: 
.And those· who will follow, to gain His 

esteem; 
Must, walk in His footsteps, and often be 

·seen, 
On foot, and alone. 

lltssioN1 SAN JosE, Cat, .Ua:y 1, 1866. 

P1•overb1!1. 
Tis said, "where there's a will thereis * 

way,11 but it would seem that where there 
is a will to do evil there are many wavil': 

If h~ that "findeth a wife, find~th a ·good 
thing/' bow much better thing doth he find 
wh'O fin'deth '8. (fOod wife? · · 

The proverb eaya; "the w01·ds or" a' tale 
bearer are as Woutids."' What a record to 
ans~er for, some pimple· iue making: wi.ih 
th~lr tongu~a i nr friends estranged, heart!' 
strwken; and spmts wounded. · · · 

The love ofmoney being the ro6& of. 811 
cvil1 by overcoming the roo~ 'we !lap •he 
foundation of all our evtl t'leedl!l>' · · 

While lifu with its treasures, Is withhi 
the reach of all, the fooUt~h man dis're~~t-a. 
eth the word and prepares a retrard for hie 
own evil doing. · · · 

Stir up the wii!e men tu councilarid th• 
strong ones to ba.ttle,_ lest. the ene!Jiy ~air' 
ture the strong c1tadel X>f our bolJ'el. · •. · 

Do :not spend all the day in 'Jamentati'Oii 
OVer the past and its W1'6t'lgs1 while the dil~ 
igent labor of the present ho\ir possesses.& 
cure for the evils ot the pms't, secllrity rot
the pre'se~t, and indemnity for th'E! fdture. 

Woe gr1evous to be borne ofteb proves 
a. joy In its patient enduring, for the' p\3alle 
and th-e calm which follow the st'O'rh1·, · 

The sword of an enemy may send the 
body to the grave1 but perversity of spirit 
will take tl}~ soul down to the pit. 

In the home where lo'Ve is, there is joy 
and peace ; but hatred knows no test, for 
its v~nom poisons the fountain·of happiliesB 
tihatJOY and peace have no pleasure there. 

To Tlllil PilEBiDEio!T o;F 'l'HE ,ILLINOIS 
DisTRiCT ~:F THE tl. ~:>li' .t. ~. oF L. D~ s • 
-We, the telicli.'ere ·of th~ .· :Fo~ River 
Sabbath Schoui, pre~ent Q'U'r r0port t~ 
the Conference, in order that the Con: .. 
ference report the same tht·ough the He'f'" .. 
ald, for the purpose of encouraging Sab
bath schools in all branches of the church. 
where it can be done, believing it to be 
our duty to instruct and edn"Of!,te the 
young. We are told in scripture to ''train, 
up a child in the way he should go." · 
We are also informed in the law of God 
to us in these last days, in the Book of 
Doctrine and Covenants, to teach our 
children the principles of the gospel, 
that they may be baptized at ·eight years 
old. And in view of.the great work of 
God which has to be accomplished in 
these last days, in preparing the. world 
for th·e second coming of the Son of man, 
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ilYISCELLANEOUS~ 

Two DAYS' ;\IJm'l'INa.-A two days' meet· 
ing wm lie held in tho vicinity of Flint'9 
Mill, Town of Pittsfield, Brown Co .• Wis., 
about 14 miles· north-west of Green llny. 

WM. FAANKLIN. 

we ought to makO' OVO\'Y effort to give 
o~r,· oJii}dre,ri f g_pod o~litori.tion, riot only 
for their goo~l, but that they mn.y be in~ 
atrument.al iq t.ho hand~ of God iiHn.rry
ing gla,d, ti~itJga, t() tho. nations, and in 
'bo~ring. oi! tliat ,k}i1gdom apoken of by 
·D~i:ni,el. "~ t"-e .little ato{\e cut. out Qf tlw WAN1'ED TO KNOW the whereabouts o:tr ' 
.~ti'un,tl\~~ ~ithqu~ hands, until'it fills the Horace and Levi Parmeter, by·· t!heir· 
;'!lioli) ·e~rth:. : ',l'hus our educating them sister, Phylll Hall, formerly Phyla Par-
will prove s bioe'eing not only to· thorn- meter, at Anderson, Madison Co:, Ind. 
Ml'lett, but. to the world •. 
· ··. :We_ ·;n.g"riil~d our,. S~.tbbath School-.in '~~ 
}M l).~gin~ing or ~~~1. 1866. The ~hil- RECEIPTS FOR TilE IIErtAIID.-S~ Dike, N • 
. ~~~~- d~mm~n~.cd tho study of tho Bible, Lidget, P. Mnrie, C. Brindley, R J. Benjo.
lind from that dl\to.until July 15th, they min; each $2. 
h!'d.r~oited tT/0. thousBnd, three hundred J; S. Patterson, T. Entivistle, I. Fletcher,. 
'.'D,d, fi~t~(ln T.ereee •. Fro~ Jnl7 15th to J. Luke, I. Parish, J; Houston, J. Palfrey, 
Aug. 19th,. thr~e·thommn~ nine hundred M. Kent, W. Izutt, M. Lewis, w~ Robert's1 

.~l,l.d fifty-five lJlOro, making fie totBl of.six J. Mall, J. Horton, J. Haskins, ·c. Haskina, 
tA().'\ISa,nd two hupdreq and sennty;ver- A. W. :Sell, J. Hodges, E. Shoebridge, V • 
. s~,sJ~ t~c tw;elve,weeks. In consequence Smith, J. Webbt C. Phelps, R. Shagleton, 
of the ecattered condition. of the sainte, J. Pleated, II. Jones, R. R. Partridge, J. L. 
t~ere ~t:e_childronbelongingto•thesaints Hutchins, M. Duncan, 0. Smith, E. C. Dob~ 
who ... c~nnot _!1-ttend. Our number Js Ron, S. F. Walket·, W. Hawkins, J. Fields, 
about fortY,. , Tho children all seem to H. Fanestock, Mrs. Snveryt L. Liston, F. 
~eJjght inoth,e Sabbath· School, and pay W. Longfield, each $1. · . 
:~g the o.tten~ion they can. The teachers J. ~· P~tney, L. Benjamin, each.$~ .i W. 
~ro,:veyy attentive in instructing them in IIaskma, $1.50 i .S. E. Hughes, $0.'76; J. 
f)le pt;Incipl~s o( s~,tlvation. . P. Dillen, .A. Olesorii each $4; R. Mather, 

. /fh~ most T.erses, ;recited by one cla~1s, :!11. 25• 
wail .thf! girls,: w-ho recited during :five ======rur=. A=R=H=.=I=E=D= •. =="'"""'*==' 
'W.~eks, ,;one thousand and e~ghty-eight. 
Que class of boys recited one thousand 
'tlt)ld sixty-five verses. A s01n of Elder 
'\fl\se;r, ~;ecited three 1nm:dred at. ono time. 

From the above tho Conference will 
see tJ?-c Sabb~th School is in·a good con
~ti<?n, and. I pray God it may continue, 
~h~t Hi.s :blessillg may attend it. 
.... JQI;?. l? ARfWNS, SUPERINTEND1H1T. 

In 'the Mason Grove· Branch,· Crawford 
Co., Iowa, August 19, 18661 hy·EJder Tbos. 
Dobson, 11fr. E: o·. DoBSON, to Miss ANGE• 
LINE lVIASON. _'; 

..&t Shabbona Grover Ill., Sept. li, 1866, 
by Pres; Joseph Smith, Pres; Wlll. MARKs, 
to Sister JULIA ANN lrfum. . . . . c. • 

, .• ~F~ is .It jou,rney;. oU:r vices .the half ------·--~--....,..---
'\'(.~)'; ,hop.aes, a.t vyhich 'vo pay exorbitant V ARto.us oTIIER I'UDL!~AT:wris ·are adver
P~IC~~·f?r .th~s~·tl?-,iugs which hurry us to tised in the HFJRiiLD of Aug. 15th, including 
~~elodgingb·~·ufJ~:of the dead; and what "The Mormon Prophet and hisHar.!'m; 01t' 
lS' ~~ra.ngeJ; still; ~he ortener we stop and. an authentic history of Brigham YouDg, his· 
thelo~ger w.e. stay in these convenient numerous wives and children." .. 
te!'!ting pla~e~, th'e ,sooner we arrive at 
~U:t j'q~~~~y's en'd jV~iie fewer stops and THE TRUE LATTER DAY SAINTS'ifER;; 
sh:orter. stays btit aqd length and beauty ALD, is published BEIIU·liiON'rHLY1 at Plano, 
t·o the wliy; ' ' . Kendall Co., Ill., by the Church of J.esus 
''. ;~~:: );,Ji~ ;cl~~#s~ng, by w_ater. is to the Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and edited! 
o'~ter ,man: 'so' is the refining i~fluonce of by J OSEI'II SllnT:Ei. · · 
~~.ilj.hLiid sorrow to the spiritua~ or i~ner . 
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'1' II E T lt U E 

LATTER ~DAY SAINTS' 

"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, l'IIJ~ PEOPLE REJOICE: Dl'l'T WHEN THl!J 
WICKED BEARETH RULE, THE l'EOPLE MOURN."-P1•ov. 29: 2. 

" HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF THE LORD, FOR THERE SHAJ,L NOT ANY MAN Al\IONO 

YOU HAVE SAVE IT BE ONE WHIE: AND CONCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONE."-lJ,ook.of 
Mormon. 

No. 7.-VoL. 10.] PLANO, :H:Llf..-., OC'!i". Jl, 1§66. [WuoLE No. 115. 

Pleasant Chat. power? No. Every act of his lifenfter. 
WAITING FOR THE INSPIRATION O~' 1•rrE SPIRIT, he asswne,q the leadership of Israel proves.' 

Moses waited fot' it in the courts of the that Isi·ael's good was the boon he S01Jght,;· 
and the last act of his life leaves no stain. 

Egyptian king; in the wilderness; and while upon his name, but exhibits in charaater!t 
watohiug the flocks of his father-in-Jaw, of unmistakable light that the will of his. 
Jethro. He waited for it till it came upon Lord, should be law to him in death ns it 
him like a flood, carrying away his scru- .had been in life. 
pies about the exercise of a slow tongue, till 
it outweighed his fear of answering for t.he Samuel waited the insphation of. the· 
slaughter of the Egyptian slain and hid in Spirit when he said, " Here am I." 
the aand, till it nerved him up to go before John the Baptist waited for it when h8 
Pharaoh and demand the release of the chil· declared who should come after him, an<1; 
dren 'ofrsrael. How did he wait for it? In Jesus waited for it, while Elias m1ied be· 
l'iotous Jiving, and degenerate disregard fol' fore IIim; "prepare ye the ,way of the:· 
th" law of the God who sbould call him? Lord, make his paths straight." He wait,. 
No. In idleness of mind and of body, care- ed for it while John baptized in Jordan~ 
lcssly basking in the warmth of prosperity's And how did Ha wait for it? By idly 
noon-day sun? No. Fa),' from it. He sleeping away Ilis time in inaction hoping: 
came up to the estate of man, his mind so only for· the message f1·om the Father that 
far as able tracing the labyrinths of Egyp- should take him out in the ministration of 
tian lore, mastering the researches of their the word ; caressed nnd fondled by the 
mythology and being skilled in all that Jews, His brethrcn,filled with the adulation. 
would make up the charactet' of a leadet· and praise of the fickle multitude;- anxious 
of Isracl1s host. Praying for it, desiring it, for the political advancement in the gift of 
and ·expecting it. Perhaps not aware that the people, or overwhelmed by the care& 
he should be the chosen one, but fully per- of wealth? No. At twelve years of age 
suaded in his own mind that deliverance ~iving signs of His prescience concerning 
w.ould Gome. It may be hoping (secretly) His Father'& work, disputing with the doc
that hjg, might be the hand by which the tors and declaring who His brethren were, 
Lord should wield: the rod of his power,· by and bye yielding to the authqrity of. 
his the·voice that should speak peace to llis mother at the marriage in Oan11. ()f: 
lst•ael and his the heart to bear the troubles Galilee, but strangest of all, coming to the 
0f a rebellious nation in supplication be· eater of locusts and wild honey, on a 8ea?·ok 
fore the· throne of the Almighty_ God. He for the kingdom ofGod, is baptized of him 
lilrayed with his head, his hands, and his that the waited for inHpiration might come· 
lwart 1!}1atthe Lord,would remember his suf· in this fulfilrnont of all righteousness. He 
fcringbrethrcn, yearning over their distress- goes down into the liquid ~rave with hu
~a. with. a mighty yetwning. For place and mility upon llis head, meekness in His: 

I 
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r11G1I PIUESTS. 

eyes'.an-u· prayer in His heart, for tbat ordained :md became high pr1esf.s of 
precious boon for which lie has so Joug God,'' of "the holy order of this high 
nncl ~o actively waited. priesthood." Please i·ead tl:ie three above 

What a' mighty waiting was that? What mentioned pstmgruphs. 'l'here Almn.· 
a lesson fof the wiii~ing ones of all· coming says: ''I \Vonld that ye should rem em·· 
time, full of faith; replete 1vith the majesty ber that the Lord God ordained priests, 
ofHi'a high and holy calling and fraught after His holy order, 'which was after 
with ·exHortation and instructio~~- But the. onle~· of IIi..~ Son."' In the above men
His waitin~ was not fini.shed, until taken tioned p:na.grnphs Alma reiterates, five 
b3' tlW Roirlan soldiet•y He is spit upon, des- times, , that this high' p1:.iest.hood . w~s 
pise'd,igarbed in the faded impcrialpq~ple, after the order of the Son of God, but 1f 
croWtied with that fadeless and glorifying there was not anotlw· order of· high 
crown which marked the cxaltati.on of Him priesthood, he need not have said that . 
whose judgment had been taken away, " the Lord ordained priests after His 
li\l'i'rled ftiinting to the c'ros!l, pas§in!'(away holy order, wHich wns after the m·del' of 
amid the convulsions of agonized n'ntnre, Jlis Son," and be need not have spoken of 
prel!-ohi.ng to the spirits in the prisoh J)y "this high priesthood being after the 

. t.he Spirit of His· inspiration, meeting· otde1• of His Sorr/' and he need not have 
His disciples by the sea shore! .ascending said any thing "concerning the holy 
fFom the mo~nt·· ap.d- now ~V(t~ttng fot· the ord·er of thi.:s high priesthood," or that 
wo1·king of His' waiting disciples upon· the :Melc~izedek "was also a high priest af~ 
earth.- . ter this· same orde1·· if there was not· an• 
,In all t!1ia waiti~g, we ~.~~ _tl~at hope, other order, tlw1'ifm·e t!tis order of high 

desire ahtl expectatwn, an. mtermixture· of priesthood was not the Aw·onie order of 
prl,lyer ~nd . work:, rll gomg to J?l!J.kC YP high priestb'Oocl; 
tha.t mi~hFr .. :prmc.trle_ of sanctificatiOn This orde1· of high priesthood was not 
whwh ~e knO'.V, as' fa~~h., .. . . . clone away wheri Christ made His first 
• Martm ;Lut~~r, wa1tqd for the .msp,n'a- advent, for Alroa says : 

tlOD of the, Sf!mt; · M;-laqcthon w:nted for "They we1<e ordained after this' n'l'an
lt, John .Calvm; Jo~n Wesle;r, and. Al~x" ncr: Being called with u. ho'ly <falling, 
n!lder• Campbell waited ~?r 1~. At.ld like and ordained with a holy ordi)lance, ~tnd 
the full flush of the m?~·nmg, followmg ~he taking upon them the' ltigh p1·ieWwod 
hp.sh fl:_lld mellow twthght ?~ the fadmg of the holy order, wkich calling and o1'di
DI<%ht, 1t burst upon the watt.mg Eld~r of nanee, and ltiglt p1·iesthood, is witltoilt be
th~ httter d:ly work. and dtffuscd Itself ginning 01• end; thus they bee om~ high 
throng? the thousands who have obeye.d priests forever, after the order ·of the. 

• the rerterated commandment, upon t.lns Son, .the. only beg?t.te.n of the F~'thm•; 
favo;e~ l~Tid, Repe~~ ye, for the hour .of who IS Wlthout begmnmg of days or end 
God SJUdg~en~ h~s cor1\e .. He llO\~ w:u.ts of years, who is full of grace equity and 
for t~? re'~~Itut10n, a~t~r having w~tted ~n truth. And thus it is. Amen." Al. g·: 5. 
lm~llttY.i m·t~e despts!ng of the wo.rld, 1•11 'fhis· ho.l c'alling· ordinance antl hig·h 
act1ve worl~ and labormg prayer, fillmg lus· . . Y . ' .. .· . . • 
whole life after his. call to tJIC field of P~'Jesthood, .IS therefo~e ;vrthout begm
labor came, with this lesson to all who mng or end, therefore It IS not a part of' 
wait. Wa:it' ·work ·watch hope prav but the law of l\Ioses. 1'he law of l\Ioses 
do eaclr in the . w~y that :Mo~es, J ~sus, '\~{1S ~ot ;vithout beginning; It hacl.a be
Samuel and Joseph did and ·arc now doing gmmng m the days of l\Io~es a~~ 1t bas 
it, arid 111ay G"oll' bless those who wait. been done awn.y, but the h1gh PI'l.estbood 
Amen. JOSEPH SMITH. after the order of :Melchizedek had no 

__ ......_____.....,. beginning and it will have no end. In 
, Hi~'ll' Pl'icst§. the above mentioned paragraph Alma, 

Many high priests lived before the sn.ys thn.t this high priesthoot.l "was. 
time of ·Christ's first advent, and many from the foundation of the world ; or in 
lived· afterwards. Some suppose that other words, being wit.hout heginning of 
all the high priests were .of the same days or end of years, being, prepared~· 
order as Aaron and his son:s, but the B. from eternit.y to all eternity." . · 
of M. and the Bible .both contain much In }\lmn. 3: 1, we read that Alma snid ::· 
evidence by· which we can show thn.t "I Alma, having been· consecrated bJ' 
this is an erroneous opinion.. In the B. my father Alma, to be n. high priest over 
of Alma 9 : 5, & 10: 1, 2, we a~·c· in- the church of God," &c. In Alma 11 : 3, · 
formed thn.t Melchizedek was a hi~h we read that "Almn. was a· high priest· 
pri'est of the order· of the Son of Gotl, over the church." This high priesthood' 
and--that· "-there were many who were could not he t.he high priesthood· afteJJ' 
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the o1·dor of Aaron, for the authority of pic in the days of ~Ielcltizedek, .'vhQ. was. 
Aaron and his Seed was not the highest ttlso a high priest after this Slt~llC oraer 
authodty id tlie church. Moses held which I h:tvq spoken, who· also too.k up
high~~ .~dt~o~lty than Aaron, for Moses dn him tlic high priesthood forcvei·." 
w!),~ <Jonimauded to consecra.te Aaron, A1ma 10 : 1. 
~iid set hirri. ~part in the priest's office. Thus ,ve have s1i.o,hi th~t t.he 1Hgh 
See Ex. 28: 41. Johrl the Baptist was pi'ie~ts spoken of by Alma, inc'll':id!ng 
u p'riest df tlili.t lineage arid ~rder, but he himself, were high pi'iesi.s of the safu.e 

. did riot p'reside OVCl; the church, for he ordei· 118 Melchizcdek,. and Alma. sn.id : 
taught saying, I• the kingdom of heaven '' Tlius they become high priestsflJr~ivcr, 
is :it harid." 'l'lie church and kingdom after the order of the Son, th,c only lJe

·Of God ,vas not established by John, gotten of the Fatlier, '*ho is witluiilLbe
Alma, the high priest, "ordaine(l priests gimiing of days bi' end of years.'' . B. Of 
and el.ders, by laying qn his hands ac- Alma 9 i 5. . . 
cording to' the order of God, to preside 'rhere is thotefdre li p·cn.t diff~r'ei10e· · 
and ,vatch oYer the church." Alma 4: 1. between high priests of the ordet' of .A a
If Alnia \Vas n. high priest of the o'rde~ ron and high priests of the ortlei:.of 1\:Iel
of Aaron: and if (as sonic some suppose,) chizedek, which is the ortler6fthe Son 
that p'ries~hood is do he away, theii the of Goil.. 'l'liis priestli<ibcl fs. ,-, in 1J.n
offices of eldel"s· and priests are do·ne away, changealile pi·icsthood. '' .. Heb' .. 7 :. '24. 
for inasmuch as they ;vere ordained by No man could be a lii~n prie~t.of the 
ihe high priest over the church, their m·dci; of Aaron who was liot of t.h~ lina·age 
offices were lower gi;ades of authority o,f ~\.aro'!l. See :Bx. xxviii. 1-3, ~1 ;' 'xiix. 
than that o'f the' hfgh pi·iest .. If the high 1), 44; Num. xxv. 10-13; Ex. xxx. 30 ;· 
priests over the church were Aa1·onic :li]x. xl. Hi ; Lev. xvi. 32-34; Lh< .vii. 
high priests, then e1ders ami priests ar~ 35, 36 ; N um. iii. 1 0:...13; J m~. 32: 17 -!l4 ; 
officers of the' Aronic pri'esthood, and iJ Mal. 3: 1::..4, See also "Aaronic Priest
the Aaronic p'riesthooi1, is do he a\vay, hopd, ,; in the H:rimALD, vol. iii ... p. ).38 & 
how can any office in tliat priesthood re- 153. As no Inan could be a high pi:ie.st of 
mailll? . Whether the ~igli p~·ies~hood of the oi·d(JI' of Aaron who was not Of the 
A hila 1 and al~ the h1gh pr1ests spoken lineage of Aa1;on, neither Alma nor any
Of in: th'e B. of 1\L were Aaronic or not, of the high priests who were of the-lin
one thi'ng is true in referen'ce to it, ,vJJ.ioh eage· o£ L:hi could be high priests or fh~ 
\ve would call attention· to, and that is ord.er of Aa1;on, because they · W()re not 
that.H c'o'nti'nued to b'e·in the church after of the lineage of Aaron. Howeve1· tM !iigli 
the coin'ing o'f Ch11iston· ~his continent,for p1·iesthood of tho mYler of Aciro1i ~fi}t'ot cion6 
as Alm·a, the high priest over tho clnJ;rch, away, for the Lord said unto r.1os'es. con
oi·dri.in'ed priests· and elders, and as· these cernin'g Aaron_and his sons, ... the'pri'est•s· 
officers received' th'eh;. a'u'thority from office shnll be theirs for a pillpe'tl~ill stat
Christ through' th'e high priest, so did utc." Ex. 20 : 9. Concerning I;'hirieas, 
Christ set elders I)l'iests and teachers in the grandson of Aaron, tlie JJofd sa'jd i 
His church' when He appeared unto the "Behold, I give unto him my co've'Ii.il.nt 
N ephites and chose twelve apostles among of peace: n.nd he shall have H, and J1is 
them~ . • seed .after him, even the cooqenant of. an' 

If Alma wa·s a high priest of the Aa~ everi'asting priesthood ; because 'he was 
~·onic order, then all the high. priests .zealous fot· his God, and made an· atone
spoken· of by hiin, were high' priests of 'll}ent for the children of lsbi.el'." .. Ni.lm. 
the same oi·del'; hut Alm'a· said: 25': 12, 13. . 

"There\vere ni'any lvho 'vere oi:dained ,·, 'rbis is the portion of fhe a'npir\Jing· 
and became high priests of G:od, and it of Aaron, and of. the an6int.ing of' his 
was on' account' of tlteir exceedi.1lif fa'ith and sons, ;* * * he an.ointcd th~Jh by a: 
1:epentauce, and' their 1'ighteousn:ess be- stati1te forever tltrOJiglLcni't tlteh· f!enera-
fore· God, they choosing' to' repent and tions." Lev. 7 : 35, 3U. · .. · . · 
w'ork righteousness, rathei· tlupi to per- The, generations of the seec} of A!l,rOn 
ish ; therefore they \Vere called. after have not.eome t.o an. erid, foi~ tJi!ire· _are 
thi's· ho(y o1;der·, and \vera· sanctified, promises 'vhich the Lord ri:Iflode donc~rn
and' their garments were .was,hed white, ing the sons of Zadok whidh llave not 
i4rou'O'h tho'blood of the Lamb. '"' ·:< been fulfi1lcd. 01ie of'the·m i's as follows: 
:£.tumble yoi.ll'selves' before G'od, . and " But the p1.-iest.s t.he Le~ites, the sons 
hr'ing forth fruit meet for repentance,· of Zado~ .• that kept the charge of my .SIJ,nc
th~t ye may IJ,lso:. ,enter int_~ that ~·e_st; tuary whe~ the children of Isi·ael ~~ent 
yea, humble ~?ursclves oven a's the pco- astray from me, they shall come ne11f tol 
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me to m[~M.i!1teT ·liltH.Q me, nnd they shnll priesthood of the fJono· of Lc·l'i ii; donw 
stand befere me t.o ofi'cr unto me the fat :tway, should remember l-IJnt as the IJol:lt 
rind t.he i!tlood, sait.h tho hord God: they of !Jeaven <:anuot be IIUIJJbered, neither· 
shall ollit.el' into my snnct.unry, nntl they the sunt.l of the ~crt nJeasurcd, so will the· 
shall come near to my table, to minister Lord uot only multiply the seed of' Dn.-· 
unto111e, o..ll.ddtey shall keep my chnrge." vid Hi:; servant, but so will he multiply 
Ezek. 44:: Hi, 16. the seed of the Levites thrLL minister un-· 

See alSG Ute remainder of the chapter, to Him. lt.emember that the Lord has· 
and. Ellek 40 : 46; 43 : 19 ; 48 : 11. 7-;t- said, that they hnve despised His people· 
dok was t.hc ruler of the Aaronit.es. For who say, "the tu:o families which the· 
pn-0f thereof, see 1 Chron. 27 : 16, 17. Lord has chosen, He hath even cast them 
Za~ok kept the chitrge of the Lord's off.'' There are therefore not only oue but. 
sanctuary when the 'children of Israel "two f::unilies" which the I>ord will not 
went astray. The proof thereof may·be cast off, for He will not break His cove
found by the following references: 2 nnnt with day :md night, and this is 3i 

Sam. 15: 1-24-29-3i; 1 Kings 1 : 8. 'l'hus sign and testimony that tl1 e Lord will not 
did Zadok keep the charge of the Lord's break His covc:nant with D:vdd, nor 
sanctuary when the children of Israel w:ith the Levites, the priests, His minis
went astray, nnd the Lord has promised ters. Let us not therefore contradict the 
that His sons shall come ncar to minis- word of the Lord by saying, "the Aa
ter unto Him, when the temple spoken ronic priesthood is done away," for if it 
of by Ezekiel shall be built. is .done away, the throne of David is 

"Thus sait.h the Lord; If yo can done away, and the Sen of David will 
break my covenant of the day, and my not sit upon his throne, neither will he 
covenant of the night, and that there reign o>er the house of' Israel, for if the 
should not be day nor night in their sea- Lord has cast off one of the two fami1ies 
son: then may ·also my covenant he which He has chosen, He has cast off the 
broken with David my servant, that he other. lloth are inciuded in the coTe-· 
should not have a son to reign upon his· nant, therefore both stand or fall t.ogether. 
throne; and with the Levites the priests, "The sons of the stranger, that join 
my ministers. As the host of heaven themselves t.othe Lord, to serve him, and 

.cannot be numbered, neither the sand of to love the name of the Lord, to be his 
the sea measured: so will I multiply the servants, every one that lreepeth the 
seed of David my servant, and the Le- sabbath from l>olluiing it, and taketlt 
vites that minister unto me. IVIoreover hold of my covenant; even them will I 
tbe word of the Lord came to Jeremiah, bring to my holy mountain, and make 
saying, eonsiderest thou not what this them joyful in my house of prayer : their 
people have spoken, saying, The two ·burnt-o:!I'erings and their su.crifices shall 
families which the Lord hath chosen, be :wc0pt.cd upon mine altar; for mine 
be hath even cast them off? thus they house shall be called a,n house of prayer 
have desp'ised my peop'le, that they for all people." Is a, 56: 6, 7. 
sbou1d .be no more a nation before them. "All the flocks of Kedar sha1lbe gath
T·hus saitb the Lord; If ·my covenant ered k1gether unto lhee, the r!llms of N c
be not w.ith ·day and night, and if 1 ha.ve baioth shnll minister unto thee: they shall 
not·ap.pointed 'the ordinances of heaven come up with u.cceptance on mine n.lta1~,. 
and earth; then wi:ll I cast away the and I will glorify.the house of my glory. 
seed ,l)f ifaoob, and David my servant, Who are .these that fly as a cloud, and as 
:so that ·I will not take any of his seed to doves to their :windows?" Isa. 60 : ·7, 8 •. 
·bertilerso:ver the.seed·of.Abraham, Isaac, There :will therefore be in the church, 
am;l Jaoob: ifor '1 wi:ll <Cause their cap- in the last days, not only high .priests 
:tiyity :to return, and have mercy on of the order of :Melchizedek, but high 
:them:" Jer. '3!k '20_c26. priests ofthe order and lineage of Aaron. 

ift .\is ihet•e uneqU:ivooal1y declared by The high pl'iests among the N C})hites 
ilte Lond'>£hllit His 'Covenant with the Le- could not have been .of the linen:ge of 
~ite~, itJhe :Priests, js ,as sure and as en(lu- Av,ron, therefore t:hey were of the orcler 
:ri}\g ;as IHis ,covenant that ·there shn]l be of Melchizedek. In no part of the B. of. 
<day :and 1i~ght h 'his season. It is ·a1so l'ii can we iinilany intima:tion thn:t c'ither· 
·show.n :£hatillhe lLoril's covena.ut with the of these ortlers ,of high priesthood we1·e 
Levites <the ;pl~ests, iis as certain anci im- to he, or w.ere, {lone away when 'Ch1;ist 
·mutable as (liis ccovenant ·:w:ith David came in .the flesh, and no pers011 ·can 
:tbn£!he :shallihave a 'BOll <to <ni~~n 'lWOn trul,IJ.Bay that it t.eu.ches t1tat ci thel' of 
liis 'throne. [\hose ·:w'ho .say thv;t :the them were done awRy. I. SHEEN. 
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.,.,.----~--A"!_~.._..~~-"!.~=== :Motives nrc misconstrued, and thought• 
fi'a .IJP :il:'fi !\'~ill :'.l !'lli\~ ·~ (~ ,\\ "'11" ~ ,<?]. 1'iW ~ less actions never so innocent are evidences 
lW \1 ~crt? ~:YS :IiHI\U u tf~ rl iJ ~)~ ~J·{L•J <'l • .., of dcpmvity tot1d, and uncradicable. 
==,;,=,;,-~-==--=:,... ""'-===::n "Jndrrc not' tlr<'lt ''0 be not J'udged." Tho 

§a~am.Jl:i Ull.e "R'll'llllll.Rn. o J 

vicious think an ·others vile. 'l'he.impure, 
" Wltm·efora pulling away l~;ing, .'!peale looking through jaundiced eyes, see no pu-

·tJvery man t1'lttl~ ~oitl~ ltiB neig!tbor." E ph. rity in any quartet. Depraved themselves, 
4 : 25. they wish all othet•s so, until _the wish be-

The nlmost universal pt·actico of lying comes father to the thought. The laws of 
needs a word of comment and coudemna- tho land make the robbery of a man's 
tion; as it is I\ besetting sin of the maJority house or his pocket a punishable crime; . 
of the human family. Perhaps to refined but is not the robbery of 11. fah· name an<l . 

·ears our name for the evil of speaking an untarnished reputation, a virtuous char· 
fals;ly, sounds hard. But the distinction aoter more heinous ? for tkey are more 
between lying and speaking falsely, ex agger- valui!-ble than gold, yea, "a g~od nam~ is 
atin<~, prevaricating, fibbing, aud telling to be chosen rather than great riches.' 
imp~obable or impossible stories, is a dis-' But the sin of lying is not manifested in 
tinction without any difference. these directions alone. These are· the 

·Condemned in the severest language by most apparent, the most glaring. In words 
the Lord, and His prophets and apostles ; and acts that but few notice in the com
-and awful penalties threatened, even a por- mont,lSt affairs of life, in business tra111!1a1C• 
tion in the la.ke of fire and brimstone ; and tions, &c., is the vice seen by" those "1Yt1o 
liars are an abomination in the sight of choose to look, in the apparently 'CONl'~at 
the Lord. The habit of lying is beyond a greeting at the party or a·t ~nt:miing ca~ , 
doubt almost universal. The exceptions when the heart is bittot•., the p'tlllpOSeEI de-<9:-:-. 
are found (to the disgrace of civilization) ilish. It is seen in the exaggerated speedh 
among those whom we are so fond of de- of almost every one- And here is 'found ·8. 
Iwininating savages. The Indians 6f dan'gerous fault in Christians. [n•relating 
America, for instance, are well known to circumstances that havo ·been seen, •ar 
striutlv adhere :to the truth. Contact with heard, or read of, a1·e they toM. -exactly iin 
so calied civilized nations, and being the the form, style·ornlltnnerasthoy'Occurred1 
victims of their duplioi ty and treachery, has In the anecdote telling, the jok[ilg spiriltqf 
blQnted their ~tature in this ·reilpect. The the day is the habit seen, for many, ·:very 
vice of lying is worthy 0f its parentage. manv, of the stories are false, in.vented te. 
The first recorded instance is found in the pleas() a depraved appetite that ~ails for a. " 
history of .the garden of Eden. The ser- constant supply of mirth provokmg food; 
pent promised life ·to the woman, when In tho greeting of friends~ "Good 
God threatened death as tho penalty of, momirw, Brown. How's you.r health·f' 
transgression. Jesus says the devil is a "Good~ How's yours." "rm weli,"
liar f1•9m the beginning, the father of lies, when one has a body poisoned by tobaccG., 
and liars. Misrepresentation of another's narcotics and stimulating meats. The otlP 
sRyings or belief, is nothing lnorc or less er has just passed a restless night, in c,i!m-o · , 
than a violation of the COJnmand, "Thou sequence of eating a kem·t!§ supper' ~'fl#t · 
shalt not bo1u' false witness," and yet pro- before he retired, and blood ·9!iois,opodll;>y. 
fessed religionists of every shade of senti- drugs. Again, is it strictly t'l'ue, J•ouqg 
menh indulge freely in the practice. Who man, when you say your beloved !iS an-~· .. 
htts. not observed the effort it requires, to gel, and is your life, you;r soul, <that h~,· ; 
re'present an opponent's faith· or teachings teeth are pearls, her ringlets gold? .&c.. , 
correctly; ·and the frequent failures to tell Is it true, young lady, ·t-hat your favotiitre·' 
what is taught just as it was taught? Even sings divinely, and is the ·only trU:e .repre• 
·when the words are reported truthfully, sentative of perf('ot manhuod'? · . . 
the-sentiment is perverted by emphasizing And, my friend, when that goG.ty <did 
;parts 'that the sf!eaker used pttrenthetically bachelor uncle, who has. made Y'<311 ,fr1s he'i'l," · 
or spokc'in a whi;,;per .. Slander is a grade to a quarter of a million or more 'OT less, 

·of ljirig rhost debasing. To traduce the asks how you would feel in the ·e~V:errt. ·of 
chai·ncter of vit·tuous ·men or women; to his decease, and you told 'hlm that yoo. 
·chai·gc upon them crimes theit· inmost souls would certainly mourn in deepest tones of .. 
revolt against, to boldly affirm open wick- sorrow the remairtder of your days, .w;~t>q~ · · 
ckl1ess .without canso or necessity, is rep- you actually wish the old 1fellow. w~s 'Q)lt 
rohetlsible and devilish. But • in this day of the way of your realization ofthe:pl.inoe~ · 
·ofjn~e·nuity and scheming bold. and fearless Iy fortune, did you tell the truth ? 

1 chn1:ges nrc passed by, and sly poisonous A1id that maiden aunt, who causes you. 
insinuations arc in vogue. so much grief whcu she E\pcaks:o.f;c~<Ung 

• 
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ui~,sol~tion, 'Yhen yOl~ hn.d been cn.lcnlating 
on th.e numbe1· and quality of silk drcssc~, 
or the "love of It borluct," 01' a feiv of l hcn1 
tluit· you ititeml to get, and the 'captm·cs 
yoq will make in consequence, was it lion
est? ' 'l'ho merchant who labels embroider
ed ·6olhtrs and hn.ntlkerchief.-3, · ( tj1at ho paid 
sorne ,Pool· ~alf-stal'v!lll gi!·l:} n~iscmbl~ pit
~a~q~ t'~r,jli~ i~!rqrteq l?rench goods-Md 
sells f~r tiv.e h'!Pld~'ed per cent profit; and 
seJJs Pt}f~ C?~~O{l goods for all ~v~>Ol; and 
ph~ ~li:l~~~~~n wl:io says, ''we 'warrant these 
to be fast colorr..t,'' when his sister washed 
neatlY \vhite some of the same; the man 
wlio sells shoe pegs for oats, :wooden nut
meg3 and bass-wood hams; the man who 
BILJS: J}is· newly discovered compound, war~ 
rar}tep. purely vegetable in its composition, 
will cm·e ·all known diseases and perveu t 
others y~t undeveloped ; the man who 
makes out his client, who should have beei1 
th~ itlmate of the pen~tCIItiary J:eai·s ago; 
to he !l model of honesty and v1rtue; the 
man \Vh.o say~ 'he can cure you and JOU m'c 
certaiil to ge~ well, when he sees the grii:n 
inoilster ha~ apqnyielding grasp on your vi
tals; and' he 1vho tnl!<s iii Shakspc~·ian lan
guage, \vha:t his'umlltors believe to' be the 

'• l 1 • ' It . 

sc~rptur.:e, and who tet!C\JCs the co~ma!ld-
ments'~f~Jeil, lttHl th~j1· traditions, for the 
doc~dn~. ofClit·ist; these, aqd n,rany others 
in ma.ily othm· way~, are 1iai~le to. an ii~dict7 
metJt by a. grand jury ~f hones~ and 'pme 
princJples, and truthful ideas, for the ct·ime 
of(ying. : · · · · · · 

:~){anY. a·loyer would be "1~1ittened," 1~a~y 
a fortune lost, many a sale unconsumnia
}ed, ·and tl)e bus.iness lose much of its pt;of
Itableness; many a quack compelled to work 
like ,a,ri honest man, many a lawyer's prac~ 
tice ruined, and the State saved much 
mqJ.i.ey''; many doctors would have slimmer 
pu~~es, Jn.:tny divines lose their salaries; 
an.~ ,tli~ Wo,rld in general experience a sm·· 
prt~m~ <Jll~rige, if men and women would 
<JUit-:-ytelhiJg faJ~ehoods. 
· If a pgr~!li} 'Yants t.o be looked upon as a 

fo~.l, ()1' a madtl}l}n, and suspected of imbi 
bing ~he uardtJpt,~' I~t him t1·y for a week 
to speak the naked truY,h on each and ev
ery, oeca~ion, !\itd ans1ver every question 
in :stric,t accordance with thr trnth. 

~top to. ~hink, ft:ietid, befor.e yoq speak 
pr 4~t, 'and .it~ quire; is it true, is i~ hpqpst, is 
~t l:tght? . ' . 
· ~~~ ~~~~re~ ~hat "honesty is the bes~ p,PH
cy., · ... 
· Ue not' deceived; fo1· whatsoever a man 
SO\Veth,'that .. shatl he ~tlso reap. U,em~m: 
bm; th"at it i)':ls' a lie th!lt procured the sign
hrg_pf.C,hris~'s deapr warrant, for they said 
Ue)ni~d~ liirilself a king and was thereby 
er~ci~cd 'for treason~ . ' .. 

The result of that death is opposed by 
a lie-that His disciples stole Him while His 
keepers ~lept-Ilis resnl'l'ection denied on 
that ground, and the hope of. the church 
rendered iuacti vo and powerless by another; 
that His second corning, is past,or fulfilled 
in the death of a saint and his advent into 
heaven; (}lid the resurrection is going on 
to-day. 

Wherefore p1,1ttin9 tl'Yay lying, speak ev~ 
cry man t~·l,lth 'vith nis ncighbot•, 
· • · ~'. W. SmTII. 

ihoHam.· Dille'§ Fat·ewen. 
HAVING sent the following letter t.o 

i.he Jfopr; of ls1·Se.l wit4 a request for Hs. 
publication ; and the publisher of that 
paper cleclining to give it an ~nse:rtioll, 
I avail mys~lf of }he polum:n!3 qf tht} 
Ile1·ald, a.'s l feel it .1us~ice to mys!llf !P1~ 
my forrp.er co-religionists to do. W4ilQ ~ 
accept the apolo.gy of th!l Hope, (want of· 
room,) and th!lnk the I~dit.or for his fu,. 
vorable notice of my letter, it comes fa~ 
short of expres~ing alll wish to·say, and, 
I desire from this hour to labor with all 
the power my heavenly Father shall 
vouchsafe to bless me with, to bring aU 
my forr:ncr b11ethrcn into the- bonds of 
the new and evedastipg covenant.. 

DEAlt Li'l'TLI~ Hoi'FJ~ .. ,.As you have in• 
formed yotir 'readers t.hat ·the hand of. 
fellowship has been witl,id1~awri from me. 
as an elder, on account of iiii rinfah· and 
unchrisli11-n course, ~nq ·for · .. having 
joined the people called ~for~o~·s," .. ~ 
feel t)1a~ you should do me t.he favor to 
make p·ul~lic tho follo~ying statement; 

1 

J.ust before my acqua.intance with fhe 
people you re:present 9o~menced, I lllet 
Dro. Crani'\JCr; whom I had known years 
before i~ connec.tion \v.ftli fi.pother societ~< 
I told him that 'I was then '·connected 
with a people I had no sympathy with; 
because 1 ~oas r;tt l!,cart rt .ll:(oTm01~, and a fir¥, 
believer in the continuation· of all tlie 
gifts of the Spirit throu~h the' people of 
God in all ag~s. Aft~r l 4ad 'made a 
plain statement of my views, 'he said, "I 
am on my way to a conference 'in Bangor~ 
Come down to the meeting ~nd· l ''will 
show you a people that belieye ~s yo-q 
do on these points." ·He also· told ,.~e 
of visions, prophecies, gift!? of heali~g, 
and other manifestations of God's pres~ 
ence and power t.liat he had w-itness~cl 
among the bi·ethren in Michigan.· ' 1 
fouqd such ,a, people, embraced both the 
law aqd the gospel as they interpret it, 
ancl nnited with them. I commenced 
p~·eacbing the word as I had received it; 
and had the brethren unitedly have o~~ 
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,(mplecl thn.t gronntl n.nd mn.intnJned H, ThiJ; ~people are known, and <\vet• .havo 
rt'eceiving none others iut.o fcllow::~hip, I been, n.s the" Church of' Jesus Christ of 
should have beetl wit.h them to-dn.y. I Lrttter D:ty Sn.ints." 'J'hey believe thn.t 
may hn.ve been, u.nd know I was nt tho· angel's messn.go .of' Hcv. 14: 6, 7, 
;time~:~ discout·aged, ·bee:wse I t.bought. commenced with the bringing forth of 
brethren .did not do all they might to the llo.ok of J\lor,ro.or~, l~ntl tho ministry 
forward the wor!'; but never until I was of' augel.~ to Joseph Smith and others, by 
compelled t.o labor with tmd for those who whioll qw gospel in its primitive purity, 
denied the gifts of the Spirit, and the and wi~h all its gins and blessings was 
signa that Jesus saitl .should follow restored to man;· I .will .not .. weary th~ 
.them that believe, and even not patience ofth,e r,ca,ders oftheHope, oy dis:. 
then until I sn.w that they were getting cussing points of doctrine, or giving my 
a. controlling influence in the church, reasons for believing them true •. · · 
did I have any thought of lcn.ving .i\Iich· Permit me. to .retum my sincere thanks 
igan, much less of leaving the church. to Elder Gilbert Cranmer, for his broth
With such, God knows I 1WIJCJ' was, and erly lov.c and kindness; for his wordf.l of 
heartily pra.y I ?WVCI' may be in fellow· instnwtion; and mu.y heaven's choicest 
ship. ' · · blessings attend the old soldier wherever 

<9ne th:ing I notice, and thn.t is that he goes. ~'hanks to Bro. J nmcs Wat
ri.lthoagh two elders, in high Btanding in kins, and others for sympathizing letters, 
the church in former days, had gone with words of comfort and cheer. · !' : 

into other organizn.tions, though bqth 'l'hn.nks to Bro. Erastus Branch and 
had sown seeds of discord beforeleavirig, others in Hartford, not forgetting Fath~ 
and both !lad turned bn.ck and given er and Mother· Stoughton, for .the ·P:i· 
battle to their former friends, no meet· tience wit.h which they have borne .wit~ 
ing was ever called to conBider their me and the .words of encouragement that 
case. No hand of fellowship was with· they have given me from time to time~ 
dro;ivn from them. Both have ever been Father and mother Goble, may God blel'!'s 
made welcome Itt your public meetings', your good Christian hearts an.cl ·l'OWO.l;d 

.both have been in vi ted to preach the you for your manifold kiu~ln.ess .to· me; 
word, neither of. them have ever been And finttlly to all the brethren in Michi
denied a place at our :Master's table. I gn.ri I can .say, may y{)u be .blessed in 
have made no effol't to injure the cau.se basket and store; blessed with. every 
i formerly uplielcl; I hn.ve spoken no Ohristinu grace; bl.essed with eternal 
)>itter words against my former brethreJ;J. life in the worl'cl to come. Should any 
among those with whom I am now asso.- of you in your pilgrim jo,urney see fit to. 
Ci.ated. 'rhongh offered the privilege of. visit rue, myself, wife and daughter will 
'\!Sing. the .press to publish such clocu- give you a hearty welcome, and I trust 
¥lent.s as I saw fit to circulate among we will not part with worse feelings 
them, I have refused to say aught to in· towards each other than those that ,ve 
Jure the feelings of any, beo:~use there cherished when we were associated in 
· Q.re those fl.lnong them that I love, l).nd Christin.n fellowship. . 
that I know love truth and beli.cve that n.uethr,cn pardon me if I have wearjec}. 
the gi)~s and calling of God are without yo~u patie~ce. P.robaoly I shall nev'er 
repentance. ¥ et, because I have joined add:·ess ,Y\>U a,gni,l,l t.l,n·o.u,gh tho pap,~r I 
t~e '' i\lor~ons," a ll).eeting has \jeen chr1st.ene~l, fi:~d .fo.r~wl:ly pub~ished. I · 
called and 'i: am en~ off from their fel- feel ~ love you to·dn.y no less, but 'mo1'!J 
lowship ·a:i;J n.l}- elcler. J thJtnk yoq l~in,~· tlu.tn ever.' Let us part in tb,p spirit' o:f 
ly, brethren, n.ud II).ay hen.ven hlos.s y.ou.! l,ove as manifested in Jesus. I wil,lsay 

As to the accusation; brethreq., I feel no more. I could sn.y no less.· .·. , 
I have aright to explain my present po- Written on tho Prophet's t'l.h~e, i.n thQ 
sition. I am not what tho world n.t la1·ge T'l'lte Lattel' Day Saints' 1Ie1·alcl office, 11.11,d 
calls a ":Mormon." Normonism, with signed by · ' 
theni, means polygamy, inurder, robbery, H. S. DILLE, jj[i;~istm• of t!~e Grspel. : 
and evrjry thing that is vile, The peo- . PLANO, Ill., July 29, 1866. . · · ·. 
pie with wh?m 1 stand conne?ted have · N. B. Since the above was ~,1,1 ,tifpe

1 no fellowslup or sympathy w1th the so by an afl'eetionate letter ft·om E1der~; G. 
called 'Mormons in Ut.ah, under the len.d-, Branch, I am informed tha.t t4e:.Oonfe.r:enco 
ership of Brigham Young. '!'hey reject did not charge me ,vith · a1i "unfah; (mq 
polygamy and aU kindred vices, and unchristi:m colll'se," as ~·eported ~n.: thG 
Glaitn ·that· it has been sn.nctionod by lfop·e. · 1Ie thinks the Clerk misunderstqo!J 
~:4e God of heltven in no age of, tl!-.e YJOl'ld. the l'CS014tiion. . . .. II. s. p, 
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CONFERENCES • 

• 

Coufm•cncc at Iieoh.ltllk. 
.Minutes of tlw StJ•ing Prairie and Nauvoo 

Oonfm·ence, ltetd ·in J(eokuk, Iowa, Sept. 
8, II, 1866. 
Conference organized by choosing 

Elder J. Lake to preside, and Samuel 
Fei·ris, and James Burgess, Clerks. 

The minutes of the last Conference 
were read, after which it was moved to 
,adjourn to 2l P. 1\I. . ! 

:Met according to adJournment .. 
Official members present : 1 seventy, 

.8 elders, 3 priests, 2 teachers, 1 deacon. 
~EPORTS OF BRANCHES, 

Montrose Branch consists of 41 mem
bers, including 3 elders, 1 priest, 1 
teacher; l deacon; S. Alcott, President. 
· StrinO' Prairie Branch: as last re 
ported 

0

with the addition of 1 baptized. 
.3c.ut off; J_. Newbury, President, Wm. 
HU:skins, Clerk. 
: Rock Creek: as last reported; Thos. 
Pitt, President, Henry Pitt, Clerk. 

Olin: as last reported, with the ad
dition of 3 .:reoeived by letter and 3 re
moved\; W. Redfield, President, E. J. 
1\Ioore, Clerk . 

.K.eoku¥:; 27 -members, including 1 
.seventy, 2 elders, 1 priest, l teacher, 1 
.deacon: James Burgess, President, Sam
uel Ferris, Clerk. 
, ·.The. following elders reported : John 
Lake, A. Struthers, F. Burley, Eld. Par
ish, Elder Shaw, Geo. Redfield, S. Alcott, 
J, Burgess, Elder Doty, R Lambert, 
and Bro. Hall, Priest. · 

EV~NING SESSION. 

Resolved, That this Conference extend 
.a cordial invitation to Elders C. Derry, .z. Gurley, and' others of the traveling 

. ~fgh; council, to visit these districts, and 
attend our ql}arterly conferences. 
• · Rer;olved, That this Conference request all branches in making their reports for 
conference to make it ia full, as to mem
ber8 and- officers included, also the chan
_ges th·!j.t have taken place since last 
reported. · 

,R•solyed,. That we .sustain all the au
:thorities' o'f the church in their efforts 
for the. spread of the gospel; in all right
eousness·,.-
· 'Resolved, That upon : the request of 

Elder John Lake, this Conference give 
him; a 1'ec6nitnend to the Semi-Annual 
.Confere'nce~ to be held next October, for 
;41. ~.,i1!~.iot;~:,·to Oitn..adat 

I ' . ' • ~.£:~~~ \> ' 

Resolved, That the missions in the 
N tmvoo District remain as pre;vio.usly 
nmue, subject to the President of the 
District. 

Resolved, That A. Struther's and F . 
Burley's mission to Farmington and 
Croton be continued. -

Resolved, That Bros. Parish, Haskins 
and Robinson be appointed to preacl,l. 
in Ne-iv Boston, Union School House and 
Warren. 

Resolved, That Bros. W m. Haskins, 
Shupe and Hall be appointed to preach 
a.t Lee School House. -

Resolved, That Bros. Wilson and Ferris 
be appointed to preach in Sandusky 
and vicinity. 

Resolved, That Bro. S. Alcott be re .. 
leased from his duties as one of the 
Committee to provide for the wants of 
the families of those who are engaged in 
traveling and preaching. 

Resolved, '!'hat Bro. Levi Shumack be 
appointed in place of Bro. Alcott . 

ResobJed, That Bro. John Lake preach 
here atlO~ A. l\1., to-morow, and Bros. 
Lambert and Shaw preach at 2f P. M. 

Resolved, 'rhat the minutes of this 
Conference be prepared by the clerks, 
and forwarded for publication in the 
Herald. 

SUNDAY • 

Met at 9 o'clock, and considering the 
the inclemency of the weather the meet
ings were well attended, and all passed 
off well and encouraging to the saints, 
and favorable to the work of God. The 
sacrament was administered during the 
prayer meeting. At the close of the 
morning meeting the ordination of Bro. 
Robinson to the office of an elder too,k 
p ln.ce, also tho.t of Bro. Adams to the 
office of a deacon, both having been rec
ommended by the String Prairie Branch .. 

Bros. Ln.mbert and Shaw preached, 11:8 
previously appointed, to an attentive 
congregation, who listened with deep 
interest to the principles and doctrill_e 
of Christ, so clearly set forth ; after 
which the Conference 

. Resolved, 1'o adjourn to meet on 
String Prairie, December 8, 9, 1866. _ 

In the evening:the saints met in a so
cial prayer meeting, in which the gifts 
of the Spirit were enjoyed in power, ~Q 
the joy and satisfaction of the saints. 
It was Q. time ever to be remembered·by 
the saints who were present. · , 

A_t this meeting, upon the request pf 
Bro. Geo. Redfield, Elder R. Lambert 
gave him ~-_!!' recomme.nd to .t.he Semi,. 
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Annual Conference, for a mission to ac
,company B.ro. Lake to Can11da. 

.JOHN LAKE, PitESIDJ~NT. 
SAMUEL FErmrs,[ Ole ·k 
JA:i\IES BURGESs,) 

1 
oS. 

Spn.nish Pond ; John Molincnux to. Dry 
Hill; Bro. Llewellyn (o Dlue lUdge; 
Wm. IIazlecline n.11<l John Sutton, to AI~ 
ton; Tiro. Hnywooclnnd G. Hnll, to Ches~ 
Ler; Bros. Wm. and .Noah Cook, to Car~ 
bonclale Branch. 

St. JLouis @Jo.Rn~en·ence. 
JJfi.nntes of a Quarterly District Oo1ijerence 

lteld in tiM St . .Lm£is .iJfeetin[J House, St. 
.Loui.~, Mo., Sept. 9. 10, 1866. 
• Conference convened pursuant to ad~ 

.Journment. Wm. Hazeldine was chosen 
to preside, and Tiro. Chas. Hall and Bro. 
l!,, G. Dungee1 .Clerks. The President 
spoke of the object for which we had 
assembled; and .that this day, (Sunday,) 
would be devo,tod to preaching and 
bearing testimony. 

Elders Chas. llall, John Phillips, John 
Sutton and Wm. • .Hazeldine addressed 
the Conference. · 

Present : high ·priests 2, seventies 3, 
.elders 17; priests 3; teachers 2, deacons 1. 

REPORTS .O.F BRANC.UES. 

St. Louis : 134 members including 
high priest 1, se.venty 1, elders 14, 
priests 6, teachers 3, deacons 4 ; 1·eceived 
by letter 2, by vote 2, removed 1 ; 3 
.children blessed. 

Dry Hill : 39 members, including 8 
elders, 2 priests, 1 de11con i 2 cut off. 

Carbondale: 24 member!l; including 5 
elders, 2 priests, 1 teacher, 1 deacon. 

Alma Mines, Blue Ridge, Alton and 
Chester branches not reported. 

Spanish Pond: 6 members, including 
3 elders. 

Gravois: . 31 members~ including 1 
h1gh priest, 3 elders, 2 priests, .1 ten,c.her, 
1 deacon. 

Wood' Ri.ver : not reporled. 
Whearso: 30 members, including 5 

elders, 1 priest, 1 teache~·, 1 deacon.; 1 
haptized since last reported. 
·. Caseyville.: 12 membe1·s, including 1 

.elder, 1 priest, l teacher; 1 rebaptized, 
1 cut off. · 

The following elders r,eported: J ohu 
.Sutton, Chas. Uall, John Phillips, Wm. 
.Smith, Wm. Hazeldine, Wll).. Llewellyn, 
Bros. ·Beard, Banks, Wilson, Cook, 
Dlackie, Williams,· Lewis and Wardle. 

The following . JJ,ppointments were 
made and a!}.cepted:. 

Ch11s. H.ail in. connection with John 
Suttdn, to On.rbondale and vicinity; Geo. 
Hall in connection:with Bro. Haywood: 
to Caseyville; W m. Smith to Wood River; 
.T ohn Phillips and Lewis L. Jones, to 
Union·l\Iines and St. Louis; Bro. War

tdle. to Alma ~lines ; Geo. Bella~y to 

'l'ho following resolutions were offered 
ancl adopted: . 

Resolved, That the eldehl in the Dis
trict of Gravois, Blue Ridge and Dry 
Hill meet together on the second Mon-· 
day of each month, for tho spil'ituu.lwel-
fare of the church. · 

Resolved, That tho elders in the m~~ 
trict of St. Louis meet together on tp~ 
first l\Ionday in each month for the spi~ ... 
itual welfare of the church. 

Resolved, 1'hat Elder Cha\3. Hail pe .. 
come the Recorder of this Conference, 

Resolved, That Elder Geo. Bellamy b~. 
the Book Agent of this ConferencE(.. . , 

Resolved, 'fhat George Bellamy, J osepb 
Sltnger n.nd B. S. Jones be appoint!ld ~ . 
Committee to audit the Bis}l.op's ~ooks; 

Eesolved, Thn.t we uphold and sustain. 
Bro. Wm. Hazzeldine as President of the 
St. Louis Conference. 

llesobml, That we uphold and im.stain. 
Bro. J·ames Anderson as Bishop of.the 
St. Louis Conference. · · .. 

Resolved, That Tiro. Zenas' H. G:u,rley: 
be solicited to labor in our midst, so long 
as he can consistently do so, and that 
we sust.a.iu him with our faith, prayers 
and mean:11. 

Resolved, That we uphold and sust:ain 
Bro. Joseph Smith n.s Pr01}het, Seer ·o.nd 
ltevelator, and President {)f the Chm'oh 
of Jesus Christ of L. D. S; 

Resolved, That we uphold and sustain 
the Quorum of the Twelve, together 
with all the ot.hcr quorum6 of the church.' 

Resolved, That we adjourn to the sec~ 
ond Sunday in December, 1866; · ' 

W;o.I. HAZELDINE, P~ESIDENT. " 

CHARLES. HALL, }'. 'rft ·k'· . '·''. 
F G D . . VtCI 8, 

•. ; UNGEE, ---·--· ' 
Buffalo Prmh·ie·.~on:ferenc.~~ 
Minutes if a Qual'iel'l,!J District; Conference 

held at Bu.fj'alo Prai1·ie, .Jifercm' ·Go., :Ill.~ 
Sept . . 7,,8, 9, l-866.' . ' 

MORNING SESSION. 
\, 

Conference met pursuant to ;~djou'l.'n· 
ment, and proceeded 1 to organize;·· by 
calling Zenos H. Gurley. to tlie chMrl 
and E. Stafford u,s Clerk. '· 

1
' 

After some remarks by the P1;esident 
on the words "It is good to be a saint!": 
the following 'branches reported :· · • · 

Kewanee: reported by J;· S. Pil#er.:. 
son ; numbers 71 ·members, iM.l\ldin~ 
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11 elders, 4 priests, 1 deacon; •1 added 
by baptism, 4 children blessed. . 

Henderson Gt·ove: reported by Lewis 
Tryon· total number ::!8, iucludi11g U 
elders 'and one t.mwlu;f ; 2 added by 
vote, 2 removed. 

Buffalo Prairie: reported by J. F. 
Adams; total number 71 members, in
cluding 14 officers. 

St. David, ( chl).ngod from Canton,) 
nnd Princeville failed to report. There 
is no longer a branch at Abingdon, all 
the members but 3 having moved away. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Came together again, when the na~es 
of the several officers assembled bemg 
called, for, it was aspertained that there 
were present: of the twelve, Zenos ll. 
Gurley ; seventies, Jesse L. Adams; 
elders·, J. It'. Adams, Geo. Braby, Geo. 
Hicklin, Daniel Strong, R. Lyle, ;J. S. 
Patterson, Harvey Strong, J as. Hart., 
R. Groom, E. Stafford ; priests, David 
Holmes Alfred Bennet; te~tc}lers, J o
t:ieph Te~ry, Eli Epperley, Lewis Tryon; 
deacon,' J. Fuller. All of them reported, 
which reports were unanimously receiv
ed. The prayer meetings were appointed 
at several places, owing to the scattered 
condition of the saints iu;t.d the darkn~ss 
of the nights. 

SATURDAY !IIORNISG SESSIO.N, 

Bros. Hiel Bronson, High Priest, and 
Amo's Bronson, having arrived, the Pres
ident called for their l'eportfl, whiyh 
were ·accordingly given and received by 
vote. 

The following missions were appointed: 
Resplved, That Elder Geo. .Uraby be 

appointed to go to Schuyler Co., and 
take alone: any one who can go with him. 

Resolved, 'rhat Elder J. S. Patterson 
labor to the best of his ability in con
nection with,Elder Wm. Grice, at Victo
ria and vicinity. 

Resolved, That whereas many of our 
elders have, during the past yea.r, ln.
bl>rcd in the first an1l second tiers of 
ootJnties in Iowa, while under the juris-
4iction of this Conference; and as the 
present prospects indicate an imper~J,tivc 
4emo.nd for preaching, that we recom-. 
mel)d Elde.u ,Jesse L. Adams to respond to 
the cq.ll, and that the President of this 
Conf~rcnce report the same to Bro. C. 
Derry. ·· 
.: Jtis recommended by this Conference 

··"Bf!.t the official members in this District 
· nte\lt in council as often as once in one 
Q~W~,o w:eeks, to ~ousult about the best 
ID!'~UOd of furthe.rmg the work of God 

in their immedin.tc neighborhoods, nntl 
taking into consideration the condition 
of'· thcit· rcspecLivc mcmbcrM, temporal 
and spiritual. It n.lso recommends tho 
cstabli~hing of Snbbrtth schools, in tho 
'difl'erent branches composing this Dis
trict, that our children may be traine4 
up in tbe wail of holiness. 

In thp nftprnoon bad a social meeting, 
which was edifying and instructive tq 
the saints assembled, cheering and ex
hortingus to duty, especially the elders, 

On Sunday there was preaching at 
Buffalo Prairie, in the mornmg, by Zcno& 
H. Gurley, and Gqo. Bra by, n.nd at 1\:Iil~ 
ersburg by J. S. Pn.tterson, and James 
Hart. In the afternoon there was 11-. 
testimony meeting, n.nd truly the great 
Gocl was with His saints, enabling tbem 
to ben.r strong ,testimony to the truth of 
the work; the elders were admonished 
by the Spirit to be up and doing, lest 
they should incur the displeasvre of the 
Almighty. The saints who were there 
will long remember that blessed time. 

There were 3 confirmed, viz., Giles 
Cook, Hyrum Bronson and Mary Bron~ 
son, by John F-. Adams, Jas. Hart and 
.E;. Stafford. They were baptized in the 
morning by J. F. Adams. . 

1ldjourned to meet at the St. David 
Branch, on the first Friday in December, 

ZENOS H. GURLEY, PRESIDET. 
.. · E. S·rAFORD, Clerk. 

A11nboy Conllf~a·ence. 
J1finutes of tiLe Amboy ·.District Um1;(erence, 

lteld at Anway, Ill. Sept. 15, 16, 1866. 
Resolved, That Edwin Cadwell preside, 

and Isaac Sheen act as Clerl{. 
'fhe President delivered an a_ppropriate 

address, and read a letter from Bro. Z. H. 
Gul'ley, in which Bro. Gt~rlcy said that he 
was necessarily prevented from attending 
the Conference. 

'fhc Mission Branch reported : 8 added 
by baptism, 3 removed, 2 cut off, 1 ot•
daincd tc<1chcr, 1 died; to~al ~qmbe~ of 
members 4'7. 

Re.~olvr:d, 'rhat we will not receive any 
reports that are inaccurate. * . 

Bro. John Landers made a report of his 
mission and exhorted the saints ·to be dili- , 
gent in the work of the ~ord. · 

,U'TEHNOON SESSION. 

Bros. P. Wixom, 'flhos; Hougus, Oha!!. 
Williams,· Mad' Madison, Jotluim Barrett~ 
.Jas. Dillen, Levi Lig!tt.f'oo~, .Jacob Doan, 
Aust.in 11 ayer, Isaac ~been an~ Ed \ViU, 
Cudwcll reported. --. 

Resolved, 'l'hat the next Quarterly Co~· 
fcrcncc be held in the Fox River Branclh 
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Resolved, That ·it ·be ·held Dec. 15, lG, 
9.866. ' 
····Resolved, 'l'hat Bt·o. Isaac Sheen prcnch 
to-morrow morning, and J olm Landers and 
;'rhos. Hougus in the afternoon. 

Res(llved, 'l'hat we call the attention of 
the elders to the fact that the B. of· C. 
~.says that the elders shn.Il meet in confer 
,ence once in three months. 

'Resolved, That as Bro. Richardson wr..s 
,an high priest in the old organization, he 
:be aclmowledg~d as holding that office. 

Official members r>resent: 5 high priests, 
:~elders, 1 priest. 

Sunday morning, Isaac Sheen preached, 
:al_ld 'in the afternoon, Bpqs. John J:,anders 
;~md ';J.',ho~. Hougus. 

· Qn motion adjourned, 
.EDWIN CADWELL', Pa;r.;srDEi<T. 
· lsH.C S,HEEN, 'Olel·f;, 

-~· BLANKS for branch reports may be 
.obtained ft•om the HJmALD office. 

FRoM Bao. ALEX. H. SMrrrr.-,.-William, 
.James, and YOI}-1'

0 

l~tpJ.lble ser'vitnt are well, 
al,ld safe he,re. · your .. ad;vicp a.s to watching 
JVYSe.lf i~ goQ~, an.d J shall profit by the 
{;!1!-.l'f,le. ~ a.tQ. s.topping at J.obn Smith's, by 
l,i{;l e.ar,l,les.t solicitation. I am almost over
whelmed by kindnesses from all sides .. I 
think I see the hole in the [j1"indstone. I met 
John, and Hyrum Walker, ten miles from 
the city, they came expressly to meet me, 
I came in with them on horseback. John 
took me through tl)e Cotton Factory, abo 
through the Peni.(cl.~tia1'y. '£he first h,ouse 
I entered in the valley was tl}e factpry, the 
second the Penitentiary, and t}le th}rd that 
ot' Murk Fqrscutt, aud by the bye, Bro. 
Mark is a 4i.amond of the first water, keen, 
shrewd, a,nd inlclligcnt, one of God's zeal
ous 'and fearless servants, fearless, en!'lr
getic, active and capable, he works for the 
Lord. Bros. William Anderson 'and Jas. 
w. Gillen are stopping at P,.is house. I 
shall have an opportNfiity of SGCing Samuel 
and ~ qhn, to be a).' my testimony to them, 
but J.oseph I f~a~· J can not se~, he having 
gon~ north to l:)~ gone several \veeks. God 
beh~g 1JlY lielp~r;· ~ wjll try to enpghten the 
min<Js of those 1vho will hear me. I will 
sowe. time giyu you a description of OUl' 

jourl].eF, bqt JlO!V I have not thne, I}S I have 
severaJ other letters to write. I have seen 
nearly llH th~ big bugs here; they all strive 
to wiT). my cqnfidence, ,professing love for 
the family to a fabulous degree. "fester 
eve I J;"eceive,d an inv~tation tp a.ttenr~ tlJe 
Theatl.'~, ~ went, as I had a des~re to see for 
myself tha'building which has cost so much 

tim<', money, and labor, to grn.tify the car
nal I·nan, or to increase the many induce~ 
J)tcnts and t<!mptatiou:> for lllan to ,yield 
himself servaut to the baser passious of his 
nature. r found upon entering the hotrso 
that t!Jcre were ,many, yna very many. hu
man souls already g<tthcred there, and I 
saw that time and money had been used 
unsp!tringly to beautify, adorn and orna
ment the house of pleasm·e. I could not 
help thinking, oh thou that profe~s san6ti
ty, thou hast made to thyself a golden calf 
to worship. Anq when asked how I liked 
it, I answered: I would rather meet the 
saints of ,God, 'in a house of God, in a meet
ing where th_e Spirit of God delights to 
manifest tl~e approbation of God, nnd bless 
His pe,opJc by dii'ccting them aright in tho 
ways of cteri)a.lli(e. ~ was invited to oc
cupy .the fav.Qred seat b.eside the great I am 
of this citv. Pres. Yo1.1ng, sent by Mt·. Claw
son, th,e ;l).allnger of 'l'heatt·e, an ,i,m·,ita,tion 
for Geo. A. Sn)itl) ,a,nd ,myse}f, .,to .. come :UP 
and sit in his private box wtth h~m~I d.e.
cling.d the honor, Cl!.QOS_ing rather to srt 
amidst the people, pot making any mor~ 
show of myself than possible. As it was, 
I was scrutinized and examined by seot·es 
of pairs of opera glasses. When the cur
tain fell, it was the signal for all eyes to 
turn "tother way, you know." I ,have 
been as great a cUl·josity in some places as 
a "horned boss," and it is not very agree
able sometimes, I !).Ssure you, to have men; 
women and children, peering round cor• 
ners, out of do01·s and windows, watching 
your every motio)l ; you, no doubt, know 
how to appreciate my feelings; but I thank 
Go4 they can not. hurt by simply looking at 
me.. So l.oiJg ns ·they keep their hands off of 
me J shaH get along, and may be tell some 
of tht'l)l som~thing before I am througq 
wip1 them; ma.y God help me. 

'l'rust me, J 0seph, I shall be watchful1 
and prayerful, seeking by kindness and the 
word of God, to draw from the whirlpool 
of sin and corruption, those whom God de~ 
sires to f.lave by my ir.r-:trnmentality. 0 may 
those of our house, whom God in His mercy 
and power shall save, be soon gathered tq 
those who are earnestly working for th~ 
cause of God and redemption of Zion.' · ' 

\Ve will remain here some two or· thre~ 
weeks to recruit our team, then <m yre gQ 
toward our field of labor. We are in goo4 
health, and the best of spirits. Gi'ye my 
love' to all the saints, your family in par~ 
ticular. 

Bro. Wm. Anderson tells me that he 
heatd that I was at the Theatre early thiq 
morning. It seems that some think the 
first step is taken, and that they havq 
gained a triurpp.li; it may b~ so1 b\\t ~'Oil 
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know we sometimcA given. pawn, or knight,- peace, an<l bring glad tidings of good 
in lL aamc of chc~s t.o gain a better po>~ition,' t.llin:rs." '· '.l'hc wol'l{ of the Lord is onward. 
or tl~ ad l'anta!:(·u uf out· aUI'I:t·sat·y. 'l'hu '1'he ligh !. iind pOll' I' I' of Hi;,! Spirit are with 
bcs·t \vay to th'l'Ow your enemy from hi:; Jli;:; people; their thl'kncss is paRsing away, 
feet, is to make him· too confident of his their tribnlat.io1n1 are ending, their sorrows 
powers, causing him to cxpo:;c his weakest arc being turnet~ into joy, and tlicit· souls 
points to th~ s1u·c and steady point of the are maul' hnpuy m the goodness and glory 
truth. I now have n sure and strong wit- of the Highest.. Aud ·now, while the worl.4 
ness a"':tinst them, not the testimony of an- in its sins and'' spiritual da . .rkness is rapidly 
other,

0

but the testimony of my own eyes. upproaching the last terrible scenes ot its 
TirO.. \V'm. Anderson rather censured me final overthrow, in which "the ldngs of 
f(l).r go in"' to the Theatre, if I diu wrong I the earth, and the great men, and the .rich 
}~ave asl~ed p:wlon of my Heaveuiy Father, men, and the chief captains, and the 19ighty' 
and hope He will forgive me. men, and every bondman and every free-

Tell David to write to me often, and man," shall hide "themselves in the dena 
strong tcst.irnony, that I may use it to ad- and rocks of the mountains," and shall say 
vantage. ( 'i'hc~peoplc here do not believe to them: "Fall on u:J, and hide us from· 
that cithc.i' you, or David, arc indeed in the face of Him that sitteth on the throne, 
good earnest, nor workrng yourselves, but and from the wrath of the Lamb," the 
simply giving your leave and names to some saints are listening to the wooings aiid 
one else. 'l'hcy a1·e taught from the stand guiclings of the ''still small voice," and 
by theit·mnsters that Dli\<id will' be a Prince giving heed to the light of God's word, rna· 
and ruler of this people; yet I heat·d yes- king the Almighty their refuge, and the 
t.et:day, that in a private meeting B. Young Lord of HoRts their hiding place .. 
,ordail1ed his son to the ofli.ce he himself l?ALL RIVER, Mass., Sept. 10, 1866 .. 
fholds. I have se<>n Dr. Bernhisel and had 

:-11 sh.or.t talk wit lJ him. lie is much broken, 
,and loo:ks old. 

r our bt;otJwr by u two-fold tie, 
· ALEx. II. Sm·rn, 

GR'EA:T SA:'L'l' LAKE CITY, Aug. 29, '66. 

FR<>M BRo. W. W. Bum.-I am to start 
.to;morrow for Dennisport. After a stay of 
apout· six days at that place, I expect to go 
on 'to Roxbur.v, where you can address me 
in care of K N. \V'ebstcr, 38 Adams, Srcet. 

My stay at this place has bqcn pleasant 
andintcresting. Five.hn.vc been baptized, 
and mn.ny more are under the convictioi1 
that 'M:ormonism, so called; is the work of 
God. .The branch at this place, numbers 
between forty and fifty. They arc united 
and ,happy, and the gifts of prophecy, ton
gliil§l; healing, &c. arc mn.nife:;tcd among 
both old and new menibers, · 

'New members who have hitherto belong
ed to other religious denominations receive. 
t11e Hply .Spirit irt power, and cry out: "we 
never Sa\V it on this wise ·before, we know 
of a truth: that we arc now in the church 
arid kingdom 6f God.'i The love of Christ 
binds the s.aints together, an.d "righteous. 
ness and' pOllee ki;;s each other,"-both in 
th'e hoii:t\3' cit;cle, and in their "heavenly 
places hi. ,Christ Jesus." My he.art rejoices 
iri: 111y qod as.I witness the goodly work of 
the· Lord roll on. As I have witiiesscd,thc 
faith(ulness of the ministry, both here and 
in qthe(plaees since I started on this mis
sion, La.m)ed to exclaim, with the apostle 
to the Romans : " How beautiful are the 
fcc'& Or them tliat preach the gospel of 

Fno~ BRo. J. BLAKESLEE.-! write to in· 
form you, and all whom it may concern, of 
my .last mission. I left home on the 15th 
of lfuy last, and went to Galien, ·Mich., 
whcl'c I tarried over the Sabbath, and met 
with the· saints, a part of whom are striving 
to live right before the Lord, and others of. 
them are in darkness; may the Lord assist 
them to recover themselves out of the snare 1 
of the Wicked One. 1'rom thence, being 
assisted to the means to go on by my son, 
I went to Fmnklin, in Oakland Co., Mich:, 
where I found several old saints, whose 
hearts the Lora opened to receive me, in
deed, if I had been the .President of the 
United States, or the President of the C. 
of J. C. of L. D. S., I could not have ·re
ceived a more hc'l.rty welcome than I met 
with among those n'oblc saints. I tal'l'ied 
at Franklin some weeks, and ·delivered ·a 
course of lectures, which were well attend
ed, all things considered, and gave good: 
satisfaction, much prejudice was removed,·· 
and I trust that·I was the instrument in the 
hands of the Lord, of winning many friends 
to the cause of Christ. From thence; be
ing assisted by the good people of Frank-·· 
lin, I went to Lapeer, where 1 found' soma 
old saints, who received me gladly.':· Bro. \ 
A. C. Pemberton ·and family reside· ·at': 
Lapeer, whosQ hospitality whiil freely ex- · 
tended to me while I tarri.ed ih that place. 
I remained some two weeks in this region;· 
preaching and visitin.g from house to bouse, 
and lookiug up old saints, but· found but 
few of the old saints who were not tw'ice 
dead, and gone beyond the reach of l'OCOV~: . - ' . . . . 
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cr_r, itt least at the*rescnt time. Some all the saints. 
there were who were rcadv to take hold J3ATAYIA, Ill., Sept., 20, 18G6. 
;\new of the rod ofiron. 'J'hl'y are a good 
people. ·while I was there I baptized four F1w;.r SisTI:It Or.IvN Smnr.-I llftYO 

persons, and left those alive of the saints been apemling the mo~Jt of the sm1nner 
iri that place rejoicing in the ·goodness of in Darton Co., l\Io. 1\:ly health improved 

·God. : }?rom thcnc·e I went to the Swan for a while, but soon begnn to decline 
· Creek Branch, ·where I was ghtdly received again, and I saw the ncce:;sity of travel~ 

by the saints. Here I continued to prcaeh ing in order to live. I started with my 
in different places to good houses for some son, l\Iay 1st., for Chicknsaw Co., by tho 
time, and I also preached at Pine River way of Galhtnd's Grove, to see llro .. Fos~ 

. severn! t!'ines, some twelve miles from the ter and family, who had moved frol:n 
·Swan Creek Branch, and also at Midland Chiclmsaw in J nne. When we got with
Citv, ·a place nine miles distant, where a in about. twenty miles of that place, we 
go6dly number professed to believe. I also called at Harlan, where we met with 
visited the Beaver· Creek Branch, some ten Bro. Lindsay, which seemed like cold 
<>r twelve·miles distant, ai1d preached sev- water to a thirst.y soul, ttHhoughi never 
eral times to the saints of that branch, and saw him before, it. bei~Jg my lot to be sop
also while there, I, with some of the saints, arated from them alinost entirely, since 
went to St. Charles, Mich., and preached my connection with the church. ·1'hoso 
'vith good G.ffect,·making many friends to who always have the privilege of-rueet
·the cause wherever I went; the Lord -be ing with the saints scarcely know how 
praised for the same. While at those pla- to sympathize with those that do not. 
ces in my labors round about, I was n.ccom- We then '\vent on to Gnll:md's Grove, 
·panied mostly ·by Bro. 'Hutchins, the Pre- but 'whnt a dis-appointment we met with, 
siding Elder of the Swan Creek Branch, in finding that Bro. Foster had been 
and some of the time by B'l·o. I. A. Bogue, dead seven days! He who was· my 
and others. Several new places wera open- spiritual father, as it were, now .. cold in 
ed fqr preaching which will be supplied by death. Why, it never came ilito my 
the elders in those branches. While there mind that he could die. He died Aug. 
I ~baptized 3 into the Swan Creek Branch. 10, peaceful and happy, without a strug
The wdrk in that region is prospering, and gle or a groan. Such a death is worth 
the:sil.ints crenerallv are enjo)·ing a good de- suffering for many years. 0 let me die 
gree;of th~ Spirit of the Lord. About the the death of the righteous, and let my 
first· of Au crust I met with an accident that last end be like his. Had he lived three 
hurt me ve~y much, and which crippled my days longer, he would have been fifty. 
usefulness. I was tmveling through the three years old. At one time, on seeiDfS 
woods ft·om one settlement to another, and his wife weep, he said, "Don't weep for 
walking on logs sometimes to keep out of me; for you will be better off without 
the mud, and while walking thus my foot me, for you will go.to the bosom of lux~ 
slipped, and I fell upon my chest across ury, aml I to my Jesus." A few mo~ 
a log, which I found hurt me more serious ments before he breathed his last, ho 
l.t than I had at first supposed. My health, called his wife to him and said, "Lay 
which before the accident was tolerably me down, for I am tired. Bless tho 
g·ood, has been declining ever since, and at Lorcl for His goodness. He will take 
this time I am only able to sit up a part of care of you and the children." He left 
the time. I had many good seasons with a numb~of children by a former wife, 
the s_aints while amoi1g them, who did all and five,; y the present one, who seem 
in their power·to make me comfortable and deeply tb eel his loss. It was sai~ by 

. happy, and li:m.y the Lord bless them is my one, if my memory serves me, that If)re 
prayer. The Swan Creek, nnd also·Beaver owned the world there would be no poor 

· Ct·eek branches, have ~aeh of them a n~i:lst folks and I believe it for he truly was 
. excellent President j indeed all those l:'amts f : ' d t th r ' . 

· . f 1 . 1 1 tt ,· a r10n o e poo . · 
are good people. I Ie .t t Jere t re a er We staid at Galland's Grove three 
part. of August, ~nd tarr.wd over ~ne Su~- davs then we started. and went to Ma~ 

'clay·m East Sag;maw, wlth old Bro .. BenJ. ~,' G· 
0 

and st11id at Bro. Thos. 
,·Loomis, and preached onc!3· The samts at to:b:on'~o:n~l ~vere received \vith much 

Swan Oreek and ~eaver Creek ~gave n~e kindness. Praise the Lord for all His 
so.m e means to assist me on my'\ ay. I dtd · ,1 s· f , I·Ie ~·as wit.l~s in 11ll our 

]' . ll' ,, t n to Ga goo, no, s, OI '" , '\ 
not stop at { mn r m, uu came 0

. - • ~ ... · 4 0 11rrived safe. tme An. g lien 'lind met. the saints on Sunday, 'Sept .. Jom·neJ • l1n w ·. . · 
''2d ~B.d on the 4th came home, being again 2S, 1866. · · 
~uiJisted by my son, at Galiei1. God l>less Wn.LIAliiSTOWN, Iowa, Sept. o, 18Gu . 
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been introduced f;~~lj_ab-Ove. The publish'~· 
ed volume of the State Survey on the Geod 
loo·v of California sta~es tli,at· man existed 

-[li'I'Oin the San Ji'ranci.~co Altn, ,July_ 19.] he~~ coternporaneoualy with the mastodon, 
but this fossil proves that· he was here be· 

J:UIJ'tOl'tant Gcq~lOlr~mtl _ Dis- fore the time in which the mastodon was 
covel'Y in CaHJl'ornua known to exist. Profess9l'.Whitney has di· 

The Stttte Gedlo&ical Survey of Califor- vided the animal paleontology of the. Stat0 
nia bali recentlv mn:'dc a discovery that will into two epochs-the plei.O.?.~ne1 . o.r. the 
nttract attentidn all over the world, atid ep0 ch before the great v?lcl!-mc ~rup_,twns 
that will become a notable fact in the his· which covered a large part of the l:;t~~e, 
tory of geology. Evctiy person of intelli- and the postpleioc{me,·. o¥. tl1e· ep.ocli aft~r 
gence is supposed ttl know that. the age. of the eruption. Most <;>f tne pYomment lllll~ 
tlie earth accordin(T to tlte unanunous opm- mals the fossils of whlcn· have been fon~d 
ion of g~~logists; i; not less than a mill~on here, such as the litast0d6n1 elephant, 
of years; that there have been) ~uccess1ve hors~ and buffalo, have n6t b~eri en colin
epochs of animal arid vegetabl~ hfe1 the re- tcreu in the postpleioceri.e1 and' all the veg
mains of which arc found deep m the_ rock i ctables so far met there m;,~ .of ~pecies not 
that the animal::! and plants of the earlier now Jiving in the State• We can .n9~v say 
epochs differ from those now living on ~he unqualifiedly that man Jived in California 
earth· and that, until very lately, notlung before Shasta and Mount hassen arid tho 
had b~en found to show that man lived on Downieville Buttes and trie numerous vol· 
our globe before the beginning of the pres- canic peaks of the Sierra 1:11:~s~d ~heir he~ds 
ent geological et·a. A few years stnc.e, to the clouds; before the e1;a of the glaclCrS 
however some human bones were found m which came after the vqlcar16es;· and swept. 
England' and France, slHnving that men down the mountain side11 in inuhense 11ivers 
lived in those lands in a former epoch, co- of ice j before the great cari&l)s were worn 
temporaneously with the hyena, the rhino- on the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada, 
ceros, the elephant, and numerous other arrd when the rivers were stHI running on 
animals which disappeared from .. Eur?pe what are now the tops of tile mqunt'abi . ..:.:;. 
.long before the beginning of our hiStorwal Casts of the skull which is not-~nt'iie1 ~ill be 
records. 'fhis discovery made a great sen- sent to the principal ethnologfst::fot E~rope 
sation in the learned world; and. was the and the Atlantic State<:, with reque!!tS_ for 
basis of Lyell's gre\1-t book on "The Anti- theh: opinion of it.. Th.c facial a~gle i~ very 
quity of Mankind." The ancient human similar to that of a D1gger !nJHtn of tlia 
bones of Europe were fonrid in the fot·ma- present day. . . , .. , ,, 
tion known as the lias: but now a human it is scarcely necessary to s~:r, t'b.at Llie 
5lmll had been found in Califoi·nia in the announcement of Professor Whitney made 
pleiocene, a much older formation. '.l'his a profound sensation in the .Academy; 
l'iknll is, therefore; the remnant not only of •·-----
the e!).rliest known pioneet· Gf this State, 'lrlui Reli~ion of tile Day •. 
but the oldest known human being. · ~'he relif§ion of the day is an ea.s'y~nii.tulecl 

An account of this ,discovery was given religion; >'i'ithout conflict and. w_res~li~g, 
·last evening, in the California Academy without s.elf.denial and sacrifice; a rehgwn 
of Natural Sciences, by Pmf. Whitney.- which, lmo\\~s. !1othing of the pui1gs Of t~lC 
The skull was found in a shaft 150 feet new birth as· its comniencement, and noth
deep, two miles from Angel's Camp, in ing of the desper.ate struggle witl~ tl~~ 4~sh 
Ca]averas County, by a miner named and with the devil, day by day, tnakmg 
James Matson, who gave it to Mr. Scribner, us Ion" for resurrection deliverance,, for 
a merchant, and he gave it to Dr. Jones, the bi~din<Y onlie adversacy, ai!d for the 
who sent it to the State Gealogical Survey. Lord;s ret~t~n. 1t is a second·1·ate religion 
Prof. Whitney went to the place, exiamined in whicf1 the1;e is np fai·geness, no graiideur, 
it, questioned the persons who had had the no potency, no noblemindeduess, ~0 e~~~a
skull in their possession, and he is entirely tion, no self-devotedness, no all-con.s~ram· 
satisfied that it was fotmd in the shaft, ing love. It is a hollow religion, wi'th fair 
as represented. There is some wate1· now exterior; but an aching heart-a heart un
i'n the shrtft, but it is· SOOll to be taken satisfi'ed, a flOUJnot at rest,. a conscience 
out, and then the Professor will resume his not at peace with God ; a holi'gioii rnarked, 
examinations. The shrtft passe8 tlu;ough five it may .be, by activity and excitement, but 
beds of lavlJ. and volcanic tufa <l11d four de- betraying all the wbile·the con~ciou~ness of 
posits of auriferous graveL'. 'f.he upper a womid hidden and unhealed wi'thin; and 
bed tufa is homogeneous and with.out any . hence unable io anl!nate to lofty doing, or 
Gl'UCk through which the skull COUld have supply tlie Streng til Iieedcd for SUCh doings..-
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It ls n. feeble rcii~ion, lacldng the sinews 
and bon1.1s of hn.rdiet• timcs->et·y diffot·eut 
f't·om the indomit,aule,much-enduring,stot·m
l:iraving t·eligiou, not merely of Apostolic 
thtys, but even of.the Reformation. It is an 
uncertl:iL1t religion; that is to Slty, it is not 
rooted dn certainty,. it is not the out
flowing of a soul assured of pardon, and 
rejoicing in the filial reltttionship be
tween itself and God. Hence, thcl·c is no 
liberty of service, for the question of per
sonal acceptarjce is still an unsettled thing; 
tJ1ere is a. '"oi1ldng {o1· pardon, but not 
j1•om pardon. .All is thus bondage, heavi
ness, irksomethiss. 'l1here is a speaking 
fpr God, but it. is with a faltering tongue; 
there is a lab.oring for God, but it is with 
fettered ,hands i ther.e is a moving in the 
w~:y of Hjs corrimandrne!lts, but it i~ with 
a heavy drag upori our limbs. Hence the 
inefficient, uninfluentin.l chat•n.cter of our 
religion. It does not tell on others, for 
it has not yet fully told upon ourselves. 
lt falls sl~drt of its mark, fot· the arm that 
tlrew the bow is paralyzed.-Advent Herald. 

A CimiiCAL STRIKE.-A nurriber of the 
ministers of the Ohio Conference of the 
Methodist Protestant Church, recently held 
o. meeting at Sabina, and resolved, after 
en.rnest discussion, that they would decline 
taking appointments ~he ensuing year unless 
they were assure.d of a salary of at least 
one thousand dollars. A ,prett.y good joke 
is told of these brethren who "resolved '1 

for a tlidusand 11. year. Rev. Dr. Brown, 
who was informed of the action by <:lne of 
~he II).OSt enthusiastic movers in it, with the 
hope of securing his sanction, replied, in his 
peculiarly impressive tone: "Yes, I may 
spend thirty years in picking the geese to 
make feather beds for you spi·uce young
sters, and now you'll charge a thou~anddol
lars a year for sleeping on them.'1-.N. 11. 
Gazette. 

A DISPATCH FRmt :M:pmL"F) says that on 
the 2d of Sept., on the Florida c9ast, fifteen 
miles from land; an island was' thrown up 
by volcanic influence to the bight of ninety 
feet above the water level, nnd measuring 
seventeen hundred feet in circumference. 

TJne shtm.'§& 
Lines on the death ofM, ~E. and M . .A. 

Parsons. I~i,r.zie died in Aprii, and after 
her death Mary frequently heard her call
iilg to her, and died in June· following. 

When April rains were falllng1 
And all the live lot1g dny 

The merry bii·ds wet·e calling, 
My sistet· passed away 

Across the nnrro'v portal; 
Into eternitv I 

If spirits are fmmortal, 
Why doth she ctdl for me? 

Oe'r all the earth is falling 
The mellow light of J unef 

Whose gentle heat is calling 
'fhe roses into bloom; 

And now that she is resting 
In paradise set free, 

Among the pure ar1d blessed 
Why need she c~ll for me'! 

Though others cannot view the<ii 
Thy voice they may not hear; 

Yet still thou callest to me 1 
With accent low and clear; 

Is it that I must follow 
Across the narrow way, 

To join thy waiting spirit 
Thou callest thus for me? 

Yes, though I were environed 
·with walls of solid stone,, 

All roofed above with iron, 
I still should hear that tone. 

I hear thee gentle Lizzie, 
AI)d I will follow thee, 

And join the angel sister 
Whose voice is calling me. 

D. H. SMITH.' 

PJ.•overbs. 
Proverbs to be of va:lue to us must be 

read as we should .eat; slowly, carefully; 
cheerfully and thankfully ; in this way we 
shall be able to digest the moral nutrition 
there mav be in them. 

'rhe rich see the world through colored. 
glasses; the poor without the .aid ~f spec~ 
tacles; yet to the fonner it is less distorted 
than to the latte'r, because these see it on;
ly in the i·eflected light of hard circumsta~• 
ccs. 

lHany a landscape of futurity has been: 
spoiled after projection in the mind, by an 
insane way of looking at it thro'ugh the 
bottom of a rum-seller's. tumbler. 

Te111perance, signifies the moderate use 
of .a thing; but it the mod)\J;a~e \i.'se begets 
a desire for an exce:;s, · totfl.l'i abstinence i,s 
the true temperance. 

Wisdom is the .laughing stock of folly ; 
but wisdom commends folly, for her useful• 
ness in keeping the wise in the path of duty. 

There is no foolishness· so wicked, as that 
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112 .1\IISCEU,ANEOUB. 

which drh·es from us our friends on Cttrth, 
and alienates om· minds from our Friend in 
heaven. 

Honor and virtue nrc so ncar akin, that 
1ike the Siamese twins, to kill the one 
would be to destroy the other. 

Beauty and Love oft set out in the jour' 
nc~· of life together; but when beauty fades, 
as fade she must; flhe sometimes becomes 
cross, when Love, disgusted, chooses to go 
alone. 

\Vhen Love and vV orth set out together, 
they tpmaliJ' abide with each othe1· to their 
journey'e end. 

A defeat made good use of, is better than 
a victory unimproved. 

Even flies foreake a carcass when cloudv 
weather sets in, put return when the sun 
:Shines out. So, fickle friends depart from 
.us, when the clouds of adversity are over 
,us., hut return to us wlien the sun of pros
;per:ity shines out upon us. 

A line, if good, is never too short; if not 
good, it is always too long. 

' 

At St. Louis, ::\Io., Sept. 5, 1866, of 
Cholera, after 11 hours illness, Bro. W.r.r. 
F. CoOK:Jl.l. He was born at St. Notes, 
Huntingdonshire, England, January; 13, 
1813. Aged 53 years, 7 months and 8 
days; was baptized Jan. 3, 1841. 

He was one of the founders of the Re
organized Church in St. Louis. He died 
in full faith of' the church, and in the 
hope of a glorious resurrection, and like 
the patriarchs of old, blessed his wife and 
children, and said: ''stand true to t.he 
church, and God will bless you." His 
testimony was: 

"I am in the church and kingdom of 
God, and the Church of Jesus Christ of 
:Latter Day Saints is the true church, and 
!'.thank God that I am a member, for out 
ofit there is no hope." 

. . 
, .At ·Plano, Ill., Sept. 4, 1866, of natural 

Sister C. Cnuncmu, was· 1S6frl' ill :f:ia.1.• 

June 13, 1840, and died Aug. 5, 18il6, aftc1~· 
a short illness, aged 26 years, 1 month andi 
23 days. 

Sister BnAnY was born in the town of' 
Brighton, Sussex County, Eng., on the 24 
day of May, J 832, and died after a short 
illness, Aug. 17, 1866. 

Sister SARAH BnoWif was born in New 
Jersey, Jan. 6, 1799, died Altg. 19, ]866, 
ag0d 67 years, 8 months and 13 days. 

The last three deaths occurred at Hen
derson's Grove, Knox Co., Ill. 

HnrN BooKs.-Thosc who have sent· 
for best bound Hymn Books, and h~'i'e not;. 
received them, will be supplied Mf soow 
a.s a new stock can be obtained f:rom· the• 
binder. 

FoR SALE.-A small farm, upon wllich• 
there is a young orchard, situated on Fox: 
River, four miles from Sandwich, adjoin
ing the fa.rm of Israel L. Rogers; con
taining fifteen acres, and having on it. 
two good houses, a stable, and a well ·of 
good water, also three good cows, one
horse and wagon, six hogs, and crop on 
the land. Price low. Enquire of.Joseph 
Parsons, on the premises. 

RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALD.-B. Rob· 
inson, W. Eaton, L, L. Jones, D, Davis, 
R. Hughes, J. ·E. Richards, J. Macklin, 
A. German, N. Brown, P. Hall, each $1. 
· W. Souders, I. Ellison, J. Norton, 0. 
Jacob, C. Anderson, H. Gilbert, .. M. 
Madison, L. L. Fowler, A. Smith; C. 
Williams, each $2. 

J. J. Kaster, $2.25; W. A.· Moore, 
$0.50; T. J. Andrews, $23.25, gold. 

~ VARIOUS PUBLICATIONS are adver• 
tised in the RERAT.D of Aug. 15th, including 
"The Mormon Prophet and his Harem ; or 
an authentic history of Brigham Young, his 
numerous wives and children." · 

~eJ;:ay, in the 76th year of his age, JoHN '"""====,====="""""""""""'"""'""""'""" 
GAYLORD, Author of'" Future of Russia" and THJ<J TRUE LATTER DAY SAINTS' HER• 
oth.el-' works. ALD,is published SEliii-liiONTHLY, at Plan,o, 
.,, The· youngest son of ANN and HENRY Kendall Co., Ill., by theChurch·of Jesus 

PAbiERj at Council Bluffs, Iowa, Sept., 12, Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and edited 
1866, aged 2 years, 3 mon'ths and eleven by JOSEPH Sl\IITH. 
?aY.s. TERMS :-Two DOLLARS FOR ONE YEAR 

· . ·· fi. S (TWENTY-FOUR NUllfBERS1) OR ONE DOLLAR FOR 
. :At Lynn,. J't~b., ept. 14, 18613, Sister · ( · ) · bl · 
ELIZABETH BANKS, wife of Elder 'l'homas SIX MONTHS, TWELVE NUMBERS, pay a e •m-
Banks, aged 49 years, 5 months, and 23 va1·iably in ad~ance. 
d~ys. S)le was patient in her suffering, and REliiiTTANCES FOR THE HERALD and all 
died; atrong: in the faith of our Lord and the publications. which are adverLised in 
Sav.ior Jesus Christ. the Herald should be sent to IsAAC SHEEN, 
· ·· .· · · ··· JAs. F. ·wiLSoN, Olerk. Plano, Kendall Co., Ill. 
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THE TllUE 

LATTER DAY S.A.INTS' 

, "WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AlJTHORITY1 THE PEOPLE REJOICE: BUT WHEN TllB 
wrc~hri BE .• (RETH RULE,· T.HE.PEOPLE l\IOURN."-P1·ov,' 29: 2. . 

,,.HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF THE LORD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT ANY MAN AMONG 

You :IiA:vl!J· sAVE IT BE ONE WIFE: ANti coNCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONE."-Bgok of 
' Mortru)ii; ' 

No: 8.-V6L. 10.] PLANO, ILL., OCT. 1~, 1§66. [WHOLE No. 116· 

· · -....,1 t and condemned by those whom it is ., .. ; · Pleasant 'OI.J ta. • · • t d th t' t d · f 11 
It ma.y perhaps be .said, by- so-~e, that agams ; an e re Icen an care u Y 

worded is said to have a double meaning 
: ~ur he.ading is BOJ;Il,e~ping of a m.i81~omel·, and so is a fair mark for abuse. 

frqm the .fact t)lf1t the,re may f.rom t~me If any man wants to get into a good 
to,Jime,, neces.sarily, be in it, that which place to judge ltuman nature, just let. 

·., may not be .pleasa,n.t .. B:ut a prominent hii:n get into a place to be the supposed 
' ~req11est st).'.ongly disri.pprobated of old recipient of newspaper patronage; and 

. •: ,was that of, " pl'op.hesying smooth say- if he do not get to see more sides tO' 
, · · i.ngs ;" hence, fpr, anything of a .nause- some of the human family than it ever 
:: a.ting. nature, we hope. there will be ":'ith was said, Stephen Girard had, (though 

, ,the.nervo11s reader a large stock of samt- it was declared he had seven,) then w& 
,like: patience, of ;w~ich they c.al?- take a are mistaken. · 

:. : dosf3 in, .sufficient, q,uantity to act as an If he blows cool, some patron freezes, 
· •a.ntid~;~.te, thereby preventing any serious and with chattering teeth and shivering 
injury.:ari~ing Jr:om such noxious ingre- breath complains. If he, desiring t() 

· · .dients. · mend the mattei' and remove the caus& 
· We are oblige to buy sticks and flies of complaint, blows warmer; another 
in our sugar, "shoddy." in our woolen patron slaps him upon the back with· his 
goods, ·and· flocks in ... our cotton; so, in breath at fever heat, and gasps out 
any and all productions in .the newspa- something abo-qt the sulphurous breath 
per and magazine Jine, . no one is so and flaming color of his mental dispatcll
wisely gotten. up as to please every 1·ea- es. If he turns to take a view of his 

· der of every class.<' Our pe1:iodical is new assailant, and learns in what new 
· no exception to the general rule. The light offense has come, he is told that 

gay and ·witty is looked upon by the SJ,lCh warm doings are without precedent 
. man of research .. and learned statistics and he must put nn extra damper in to. 
as frivolous and a ·waste of time; the shut offthe draft; he straightens him
prose,aml wor~y arti~le, no matter how self; trims his sails to the new breezCJ 
much pains .lt~s. been e~pended, nor hqw and hecopu)s quite conservative, when

., ,mllQh,le!!-;rnipg. displaye~ in its compqa- '' milJ{nrid water"-" bran and whey" 
• tion, is l~id aside by the plain an\1 siJ;Il- ,m,eet his' tortured .. ear j "give us 

;ple ·al'J t.oo heavy for them; while the strong meat, we .are not children; we 
-~~· \ egotisti9al and th~ fictitious; is regarded hav'e been born into the latter dri.y work 
.: , , wi~h li,lar.m by. the ·superstitions, and the and are men." Now he thinks the key is 

·'. . )J].arvelous and uncharitable is :despised' struck; and looking over the storehouse 
· · ,. ·by the honest; . the· fearless· 'and out- of,hisniind, what seem to be truths are 

S,IJOJfent[ ha.l~ed by 'those whom: it faVbl'S7 g.a.th(n·ed ouh furbished llp, and shining 
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to him like tho twiqlding st.ftrs, the is t.here quiet established in the botd~ft 
moon's b1·oad fitc'o', silvdry' alHl bl'igbt, or-the United States, 4 speck of war' 
or tho fiercely brilHaitt mys of t.lw sun ; d()'Vn in 'l'exas, and a g~neral unsnfety" 
H will not do, "these n:re f1tmilin.r things of northerit men in the South. Mexico..
nml greeted us years ago;" something not yet rid of the incubus of Maxmillian,. 
new is· trieu; " ttu innovntion," it wus ,but a reign of terrot', in the_pluce of ind 
not so of old aml •. , new thill'gs' nay creased security,. is showing to the world 
catch new birds but not oltl.oncrs. '~ the mercenury character oft.lie' attempted~ 

t• Now the wintet• of discontent" t~kes kingdom. The d'iffi.cult.ies in KAmericl¥ 
possession of the nrinl.l edito'l'ial; and, st~lhful\t~nuing b'et;vtfen Spi\in and. Chili; 
unless his good nature be as genial and and Paraguay and her enemies, keeplt 
as broad ancl hearty as the sunshine of the-·noi~e of war in motion from.that 
a' summer's dn.y ; his patience a>s lopg. qua.l'ter, 
a?-d as deeply 1?-id as the· ~tlanii? ~able; Som'C Feniau exciteme~t up , i.n· the 
llls comprehensiOn of ~he fotbles of h~s own QJanada-s indicate that fear is. :not yet 
nature ns. ~lear as h1.s understuadmg of -over in· that q,ua.d"r,·while Head Centre 
o.ther's fn1lmgs, and his sympathy as.duc- Stephens bas made up his mind to be' in 
ttle and ~~adapt.able to th~ wants_of~Is fel- Ireland this year. . · 

. lows as gutta perch a; he '•hll throw I , ; .· . .. h · · . • 
down the pen in disgust; lick the dust . , n our Iel!g~ous. world t. ere IS an m· 
of patronage h'umiliation; hold up his· <ll'eP.ised' tretlnf:? m, nearly all pla~es 
li'ead in open defiance of criticism· or..:... where the church exists; an awakenmg 
we shall not. tell the last and only ~ourse of.t'he S'pirit, in dreams, visions, ~roph
left unnamed above. ecies, tongues, &c., seem to pomt tO' 

Latter Day Saints must llll.ve mental the ret~rn fff a·piritual strength an<P 
food ox: t:hey starve ; and perhaps no prosperity' to' ns. . . , 

· staJ;vaitii.lon is so grievous in its bearing, We now desire to· rtrllitia the saints' 
or is· so prouuctive of dreadful emacia- that an effort is teq'UiretJ: t6' discharge 
tion ItS. mental' starvation; but we are a duty we all o'We' to· the Lord and to 
equally as confident, that no people the world, viz., th'e ~p'Jie!Ydiflg· abroad 
beneath the gu·arUiansiiip of mercy are the gospel of Jesus Clttist. ~tot a mere 
so peculiarly dainty in the'ii· mental food wishing success to those w·ho are'irt'tbe 
as are some'old' L. D·: S'. . field will fill the measure of our dtity,-

In using the te1;i:n "'ol'd,'f we do not any more than the seeing their 'joy in 
mean old in years, but " ag·ed" in expe- the day of pleasure, while we cannot 
rience, in visions, in teaehilig!!1 in doc- enter therein, will fill the cup of which 
t.rines ; and in strifes; cont1<oversies, we hope to drink. Peace is our pllias'ure, 
questions, geneaologi'es and' e·ndtes trains war our abhorre~ce; but we knoW; that! 
of consequences; and soli1etimes the spiritual struggle is for us all;· ·before' 
consequences are so hug(l" as to shut out we can obtain the crown of victors,;and 
minor things of rnajm; importance. the world· is to pass through· the turmoil' 

The boiling of' the· \Vitches'' cauldron of revolution, . insurrection,· temp~sts,
in the east, .is throwing to' the top just hail,· earthquakeg, famine, pestilence, 
1_1ow an insurrectiati in Candia; an disease and death,· before rest and per· . 
island off the coast of Florida;· refoi•ma- feet peace shnll be found on the earth ;: 
tion meetings in Englimd; a cfuick fe5- we therefore look· upon· all these clia.n
tering of the 1\'0unds betw'eeli _Au·strHt ·ges and th't'eatening troubles as but the' 
~nd Italy; a b_Y play lfo~·· t~e· Empe~or necessary cr~ciblein· whic~ all the; (to' 
of the lft•ench m the cession of' Venetia; be s!Wed;·) samtscmust·be tried. 
aqtJ.aking in the remains o.f t~~· Pope's Lo:ying asjde' content!i<Sns; ·strifes·nndl 

. tem~or~lsuprema?y, not htdde~ ~~the us~l~s.s' ~~fttr~ver~'ies; let~ US' enjoy the~ 
~n-ergetlc declaratw~ that. he w1ll.~1e ~t Spmt whibh 1g given as· an· earnest of· 
ii~e ~\lot ofSt.. Peter s chatr rathe~ tha~ ,the j0ys to c<lrba, With a dtte apprecia-
yteld, and hts appeal to the f111thfttl tion of tlia for'etast1f thht' is vouchs"afed 
thr:oughout the world to come to' fits 'unto us: · 1 

aid; trouble in IJ.'urkey about a citizen R · . , ,. .. . . , " , .. 
of th~ United States; a reticence ~hd · . ememl,er Agu.~ s. pr~yer~ Fe~d me, 
fnorease of arrriament in Russia· no- WJ~.h food, convement for me, lest, I be· 
body knows how many plots and ~ouii- Jull a~d deny thee, and s1.1.y, Who is the' 

, terplots of diplomacy, in every direction; Lord?" Also ~emember that the 'Lord' 
indic~ting a speedy dissolution of those ,does good to those that be good .. 
dynl).sties subversive of God's will. Nor JOSEPH S::sfr'l_i1I. 
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Anttqnal'ian Evidences of reference to his interview with him. The" 
Ute 'l't•tttll of the Booli. of learned Professor further says: 
MormoJt.=N ~. S• " A very Orlef examination convinO'ed 

:tviDENoE GIVEN :iJy ilii.odisaoii ANTHON. me that it was It mere ltoax, and a very 
Isai1th the Propliet foresaw that the clumsy tlrle too. The llharn.cters we:to 

time wo.lild eonie when the peo~ie would arranged in columns, like the tJhineae 
be drunken, but not with whit!; when niode of writing, and presented thll most 
they \'l'dilld stagger, l:lut not wHii strong singular medley that 1 'ever b'eheld. 
drink, *hen the Ldr(\ would J:lohr out Greek, :itebrew, and a11 sort!! of letters; 
tl.po11 tliem a. spirit of ,l;leep sl~ep and more oif lass distorted, eith.er througll 
close their eyes, when the pro~hets and rlnskilfulness or from actual designs~ 
seers . wduld be tioveredi or hid from were intermingled with sundry delinM.:. 
them because of their iniquit1. To .the tiona of half moons, stars and other niit; 
ea.nie people, even the people of the last ural objects, and the whole ended iii 
days, he se.ys 1 . a rude representation of the Mexican: 

"And the vision of all is become mito Zodiac." 
you as the wdrdtl tlf a book thttti~ sealed, Pi'dtessor Anthon no doubt thought 
whioh ntel1 tleliver to one that is learned, that the foregoing statement would be 
saying; Read this I pray thee.: and he overwheb:hing evidence against the Book 
saith; [ oli.nnot; for it is sealed: and the of 1\>lormbil, but it is a great acquisition 
book is aelivered to him that is not of evidence of the truth of that book, 
learned,. Saying, Read th.is I pray thee : and I #ill compare it with the descrip
nnd he<s!i,j~~; I am not learrlt!d;" Isa. tioli of recent discoveries of th·a glyphs • 
29: 11//l2t . and chdtallters ii1nong the ancient ruins 

in fulfilment of this prophecy; tha of Ameriua to show that many of them 
Ddok of Mormon was brdnght forth" out (like the characters which Mr. Harris 
of the ground," and Joseph Smith tran- presented to Professor Anthon,) "were 
ecribed some of the tiharacters of the .m·ranged in columns, like tlui OMne&e mode 
bo-ok on paper, and sent them by the of writing," that the glyphs and charao
ha.nds of Martin Harris to tlie city of ters on the ancient. ruins present the 
New York, and Mr. Harris there pre- same '' 8inyttlar medlhy,•l and that there
eented them to Professor Anthons a marl fore the t!pecimen which Mr. Harris 
eminently learned in both aMient and presented to the Pr~fessor was not " a 
:n'iodern languages. Mr. Harris requested mere hoax 11 bitt i1i strict accm·dance witl/; 
the learned professor to read them, but subsequimt difJiJovl!1·ies and publications of 
1\e replied that he could not. In the ancient American characters and thei:i 
je'iir 1841, Professor Anthon wrote a style of writing. 
l~tter to an Episcopal minister in New The ce1elitated antiquaria.n, Professo:t 
:Rochelle, West Chester Co., near New Rafinesqtte, iii. reference to the glyphs,
York, iit answer to an inquiry made by discoveted on the stone ruins of a city 
the ntii.Uster in reference to the words foU.titl in Mexico says : 
6r o1lttfdot'erS said to have been present- "I hate the pleasure to present you her£( 
e·tf fo li'int. Prbfessor Anthon's letter a tabular and comparative view of th(f 
wa.s written wltli permission to publish, Atlantic alphabets of the two continents; 
its avowed object l:leing to put a stop to with a specimen of the group·s of letters 
. tlie Spread of the fulhess of the gol!pel, or glyphs, of the monuments of Otolum 
· ~o'lttained in the Book tlf Mormon. We or Palenque; which belong to my sev..:· 
h'ere' give a. short extf!l.ct frotn it, taken enth series of graphic signs, and ate in 
friim a periodical, entit1ed " The Church fact words formed by grouped letters or· 
1t~cord" Vol. 1, No'. 2~. elements as in Oltinese characters; or· 
;~' ~tany years ago, the precise date I somewhat like the cyphers now yet. in 

do• itot ndw recollect, a plain looking use among us, formed by acrostioal ana-· 
c<idn~ryinan, called upon mo with a let- grams or combinations of the ffi'st leU'ers' 
ier·. from Dr. Samuel L.· Mitchell, re- of words or names. * *. ·X' 

q'u'e·sting me to examine, and give my "But in the great variety O'f Egyptian 
opinion upon a certain paper, marked form ofth'e same letters; I tllought that· 
witl1:various characters, which the Doctor I could trace some resemblance with dur 
conYe'ssed' he could not decipher, and American glyphs. In fact, I could see' 
wfiic'b. the bearer of the note was very in them the Egyptian cross, snake, circle;. 
il;n~.io'us~to qave explained." . delta, squat·e, trident, eye, feather,, fi~h, 

.The testiinony of Professor Anthon hand, &c., but sought in vain for the· 
eon firms wli1J.t' r.rr. Harris· had said in 'birds, li:ons·,. sphynx, be.etle,· and· aJ lluri'-' 

0 ' 
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116.· A:'~Tl~l);\l!I.,~r ~R~IDnw~?·:; ~·; , ... ;·'q'.~., ~·· 1. 

. ' . i. '. . f I·'. ;:t ·X· .;;.,'" .l'(jtk sdric~1.:,.,'nui·,.l'fc ·lg;;H -~.pcHl?>ts, Ol" 
dred other namo c~s 8

LgnfLO 'f!J 1> • . ., 
1 

"f't 
1
llie ·;~·,nhof~ j1(it' on ati·iilf~s h'dti'lillcs, 

"1'hegly.phs of Ot.olum._nro 'Yl'Itl.d 9'1. .· .. · .;.•., ._., · •'l'''"t'•i!''·lc'·tb· ' ·' ' · ·. · · · 1 · u'" - ··l't\tin·row~· e'\pt·e~::;Ing wott::l u l '"• 
ft•om top ,to bo~.om,:, lit:~. J, t.c n.~;',(;sc,t 1~~·t 1L;a by' t.l~d· ··,1nt'ient' tbtiot1s ;·of• North 
ft•om side to Side, mcluercn n.r I ltKe .. " v \.. • • . . ' ' f''f' :He'o 'tlW ''ntlegu~ ":1-hteaas 
E . . dtl. D··n)lici,ybhri .AI- iTIH!rlC<tatH ;•c. , ... , :. ;• 1'[Jyptwr~r, an .. Hl, ei \, · '· J:: .:.pjiJr.iiNatclwi'· Poli·hi1tcw8, '1'as'cw·u1'its; &it!; and 
thol\gh. the•most eotnn}Ofl: "''.U' 0 

1
' 

1 
.•. "I ;1, .· t'l '0 ·· 1)[· 1t'· 1·'·cas. • of· SoutJi.·;. A. ·n1:erica. . . 1 •ach n·t·oup .t ~o t ,. " . ' 

the groups.lS Ill r~.~n ~lll : ef "' n~rl' 'as Simih\} to the aiteiellt 'symbols·of the•li:t-
.. ~.eparo.ted.d~llt .we, )md so:nc. t.,.r i l~'t ~, ?'nsar.ms~· B[}li]!timts; Celtll,' ·cf:v. , .. and tJheJio
lt :we\'e, Ill .oblong, squn,t.~s .. ~l,,t.tb · cz·l tit 'of tliil Qhincsc· hn'Ciited· lly •:Tsctn[)'ki, 
like Ahose- of E.gYP~-.n--4,~lm<fLc J~<~J~w called <also the J(o-te<t•chz~ lette1's,; which 
for. l832 .• hy_ l,'f'()t~s~or _It~~?esquc. : 1~)~~ ,vcr~ in use in Gl!ilw, till' 827 be:fot·e our era . 

. al.so .fo~;tah Pnes_t's An(tqm(w.~, p.llS~. ,..,.~.. ,, '7th Series.-'-Alpbabetical symi;>Ols;,. ex-
. On page U7 of Josiah ,Priest's Autlqnl· pressing sy Jlablcs or sound_s, not. w_ord.s: but 

ties, he says : \ · ttronued n nd· the groups· dtsposed n'l t•ows; 
r :.:: ''The· same languages, an~ tho s~m.e ~uch.is the ;gi·aphic system of.:the · lllOJ.'!U· 
·arts1 which were ,known m;; ancie~t ments ·of Otolum;• near ·Prulenqtiej· the 
·Lybia. or Africa,· were also ·l:now~ _In_ American Thebes. ; Consimilar .. to·.· the 
Ameri~a; as • ~,eJl ·rt}so, a~_natl~_ns H'Om groups 'of alphabetical s~·mbols us~d ·by the 
old Chma. · · •7L · · *, .t · aneietit L7jbtans, Eyyptwns, Persums, ·and 

, · ''We here subjoin an account of those also the 1;1'st graphic systern of the Uhinese, 
characters, numberect-1, 2, 3, by the au- c'a!led Vuntze, invented b.y Sr.e-lwang.· .. ,, 
thor :Prof.· H.afinesque ;· and also of the "Silt 8e1'ies.-Cursive symbols, in groups, 
American glyphs. ". .;,. · T~ey .. at•e,,it ape ·and·· the • groups in· par~llel. rows; . de-
· pears, forrneu•by .a C01UbiUi1t,Lon F~ ~he rived ft!Om .the. lasti ·(whtch are chx~fly 
letters numbered 1, .2, 3, and, l'.es,emhltng monumental;) and used in· the manusctlpts 
very much, in our _opinion the . C'l~inese of the jl{ayans, 9·uatamalans\ &:e. i . • Consim
Ch11raoters, when group.()d ·or combmed, ilar:to· tho actztal CU1'Bive. Chmese, some. :do-

.· with a. v-iew to. e_x:pross a sentence or a. motic ·Egyptian;. and many; ;modifications 
· paragraph in th.eir langu~ge.'~: · . of ancim~t graphic alphab~ts, gt~oqpii~g. ·the 

. Professor Rafinesque. m h1s ',' Fll'st letters or. s:yllubles, : ·X· "'· , ·· · ,.~. ·~ 
-Letter to D:Ir. Champolion, on the graph.- "·At the:fii·st glance,.the most .cursory 
ic Systems of Americllt, and the Glyphs obsqrver is .impressed with ,their, ljki}I!ess 
of Ot.olum,or PaJenque, inCentralAmer~ to the O!tilte$e. glyphs, .,whiqh, in th~:\an
ica1?' written at ·~Philadelphia; January, guages in which- thety were or. ar.e in, .usc, 
1832, says: . , . . . · . . is equivelant: to. the. combi.nation ,of .. ow·· 

. "·It may be needh<l'to 1prefix ,the follow-. Jetter:.. when grouped so, IJ.S, tQ spell. words, 
· ing principles as .. gtti~e.s to my :~·esc:a~cheOJ, and show that . .An~eri.ca 1 i~; it,sJarli~~tlhis

'·Or:resultaofmy.mqmrtcs: . "'· " . tory, was. not Wlthot~t .Its. ht,erfl:tl.,,-,and 
"They m1ty ;be armngeq: in twelve se- means ofimprovem.en~ by .the use. of l"!t

1
t!)rs, 

· , rics,, proceeding ..ft:O-lll the most. simple to but was lo;s:; by me:~ml .. o.f revolutioi,J.~ as. 
· the niost compl,qx, . . .. . . . · onee vras the fate oL,the ROt!Jan,_,empire." . 

. " l$tSel'ies.-nctnre~ s.nnbols or glyphs -Pi'iest'.~ .Ant., pag~ 3p9-;-3,,2,, ... , , .• 
. of .the 'l!o(teeas,";J.,?.(eca,8, [Iuazteca.s, {:-ikpres, Two years after th.e Boo~ of.Morl_llon 
Paiwl!,.&;c. JHtqiJ!\d.O t~lll firo;t sy,wbols oft he was published,, .Profe~sor ~afinq~fl_e,,i.t\ his 

. Chinese; inv~nted by Tr,enJtolwg, before the Atlantic Joun~al, fo1· 1&32, ,gav\J. ,to.'~ the 
flood,,an~.car.lies,t Egyptiarq~I,YJ?hs_. . . public a fac-sfrnile, of A~nerican;_glyp/1.8 

.. ~· 2d .Series:-Outlines . of , figures, or found in Central Americit." 'l'liev are ar· · . I 

· ~br_idge,q .~.Yt~lbo~-~ and glyphs,. expressing ranged 1n coltuillls, ·b~ing (ort:f-~i~, i,ri' ~~\un-
, , ~or<;ls or._idea~ •. llSC,d bY ;almo,~t all .~he na: ber., .. T.~ese the IQarned, J~rof~s~o,t; d~_tl'omi- · 

·; tii>.[\S 1 o( No~·tll' 1\~.t~.outh Ain~rica CV()~ nates,., ",t!te,'. ele1~etits ,of tl}.~·,}~~YP?~ of . 
,., ; th.e, mo~ti r~~e. , ~llmlar to, t~e. SCCO!~Cl 0tolmp1" p.n.d. he ~~.P,POS()~, tl}1t .,\:l~.l t.he. 

of the Egyptian sy!l~J;>ol~ .• a_I!d ~'~~ tol'lozsq_ combinrttion _of; ~h.e~~ .. flel'n~nts,_ w,otf1.S
1 
and . 

. , .• lettc1·s brought. to. Q,Hn(t by the .. L_ongma, sentences were formed; eonst.I~utmg the 
, ... (,it~g~tw:",~-t;td)i9rse?~ ?i~tio~·· .. 'ot 'barb~t;~u~· ~v.I:ittm'tl;ingui.;g.e; 0fth~ 'an~ic:i(;~.~~};9~s of . 

. .. . borse1nen, \H~der SltiY.m. , .. , . . , . , tlus V\tst con tment. By an mspectwn of 

. ; I ,, 3dSel'ies:._'_:_Qui(Jos, of.kn'ots.on sb;ing's; th'e fac-Sin;ne orthdse fot~ty:srx 'eldhi~iitary 
· .. ·~scd.,bY. J~~ 'fe{;uy,iap!~' :an~' ~~~er~l, .?th.9i· _glyp,hs,' ~Y~. fi.\i.4: 1\:e_a'l:)( all. ~h~t '/1'?t~ssor 
. South 4-m~l'.leRI} ,!lfl;tlqns, , f?!}!lllar. to the Anthon .saj~S .. concernn1g. tl.w _cliaracters 

. ;, ·~Wrd)\tHtof1 ;'.Qh~nese: glyphs!· il!troduc~~ ,whiel),.as lW,s!lys, '''a' .. iJlaN'}c;i'6~i~ng'coun~ 
, ,,,~nder 'Yo~tf!~c!wng, Ut}<l. used.. also ,by many tr)•man'?·presdu_ted tO.. hiiii: · The'.'' Greclt, 
. · nations Of A:frica. : . . ' .. . IIeln1e1~: and a:IJi sd'rts of 'iette'1's ;.:. ' '" 

* -)(, ·X· -x- -r.· with sundry delineations of half moons,. 
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;.;ta.rR r.nd other· nn.tnl'l\! ohjects,';·~i·c frnln:d sel'ip:.ioi1 or Prdfessor Rafirwsquo? 
amq_l\g.,t.t\9~.~-.forLI;,Hi:(, clemC'I)_t.~.'.. l'rii'~L';; We an• of' the opinion that he wns !g
.Aiitiq+titics eontains n. f<w-~imiJu of .tlti:sc 'nor:.u:t of that !':tet, IH\u thnt he was learned 
forty~~ix eh;'m~rft>li ·and: it :rcprc~e1it:J tluit, lu flcvcral of tho aneicn t lanrrnagcs of the 
tlle·translation of them is ns follows: l<:<Lr, e:u;tcl'll, lmlnot oC tho wcstcr71 hemisphere. 
eyw .. ~H>.so,_..to!)gne, ·hand, c<~rtll\,,sp~_,. ~ir,. He r·evi:>t!cl :L · ·~ Dietionat•y .of G1·eek and 
tise1, i s.1,m, ??WI?!~, J[m~s, jlfcrcnry, Vows,· Homan ·.Antiqniticc:," hut 'we know of no 
,~Ltll~/'71.,. Jupiter. )+1·. · Ihrris, ."a' plain work. on ;:.:imel·i~ctn Antiquities "ivhich he 
lool;,i.ug co.llittrynwn,". accord !rig to ·F11o- has publishoJ. 
fq~~.qi; ..:~qtl1.on'stc;;tih~ony, did \vif<lt'ucitlret A:; we l!n,ve shown that in the system 
Prof~s~or llttfincsquc, nor an}• other man, of ltncient Amcl:icn.n hi croglyphics thoro 
lci,i.\:ned or t1nlcarned, 1df}·et done; Jot· he ·arc resemblttnces to the nncicnt. hiero• 
O!It< Iltii-rjs). "~1i~ the ('tWs't m:m wli.o had 'glyphic._systems of Egypt, llindost.an and 
tha privilege of s\IOwing Professor Allthon China, we will noiV show, that the fi.rst 
tlhi (}.lcn}en.ts of the American glyphs. 'l'he emigrants. to this country who came from 
cpi}fc~sion of Proft!s:')o·r ·Anthon, t'aken in .J crusalcm, on. their j oumey to this coun
Cp!lncc~ion .. with t.he 'published statements try, (according to the hiRt.ory in the ll. 
of P~·olcssor. Rafine~qiw, · sliow: 'that tlte of .H.,) \\~cut through Chinn. From this 
speci)n~~~ hi~rogl):Y>hics, whicli' ML·., II~rris fiwt, n.ull as tlley were cigltt yew·s on their 
J1l'~~~.ute41 t~, ~rofcssor :A~1thon ·c.Oiilclcled journey, we infer that they had ample 
p,rc.<;t~plJ~, w_1th t.h~ sp~CmJens w}uch ·Pro- opport.nnit.y to become acqu~tintcd with 
fessor RRfinesqnc pul.J!Ish~~ tlu·ee Ol' f~ur the hieroglyphic system of Chinn.. The 
!cars ,aft.c~·· .. '+'he _mo?t ~;~m~rl~~blc pomt following quot.rttions frol)l the B. of M., 
lP-, these GOl!1Cndences JS lll tile Sta~ement COlllr.in the fuunda,tion of OUr decision OU 
qf P.rofessor Anthon tlat "'the char1'lcters these points: 
'~~r¢,.armngcd i(l columns, like the Chinese "Aud he (Lel::.i) left his house, and 
!)~Ode of ·,;i•it.ing~" .m~d. inJhe s~atei:wnts the land of his inheritance, and his gold, 
am\ pnbhshed speetmm~.s o.f I>t·otessor and his silver, and his precious things, 
Ktfines\lue. l, s~e ._1~ot~11ng In Professor n.ud took nothing with him save it were 
A~thon:s. statem.:n\ wht~h shO\.vs t,~~a~ the his family'. and provis~ons, ~tnd tents, and 
p~~~ent.\t\0~ pf _characteL s, to 1mu \\as a depn.rtcd mt.o the w1lderness ;. and he 
~ere ho~~/_'as he says,; unl~ss he can show came down by tile bordet:s nen.r the. shore 
that ~heir ex\tct res:emolancc to the glyphs of tho l{.etl s011 : and he trn.vellcd in the 
?fOtolui_H;.,an~ ·:the ,atT:i.ngemept ,?.r them wilderness .in the borders which are 
~n.th~, 1'1.[/ltt. lund o~ q_olurnns JS a. n~ere nearer the Red Sea; and he did travel in 
4oax_. As ~o_seph '-?nllth 'Yas an unlearned t.he wilderness with his family. -x- ->:· 
y,ou.~1g m:w., ltvmg 111 the country, where " . . 
h"e had not Recess to the 'writinO's n.nd dis- Anclrt. came to p~tss that when he had 
9ov61:i~s of nntiquitrians, and ~s the ac- h:avelled :bree d~.ys in the wilderness,, he 
.count of these cliscovel'ics wits first pub- pit.ch~tllus tout m a valle! by the s1de 
lished in 1S32, (aQout'bvo }·ears aftm· the of a nver ?f m~;ter. And It came to pass 
l39ok of Morriion wa$ ·published,) Joseph t~ltt 1;': b,mlt an n.lt.ar of stones, and made 
~i_1;1itll would becntirely ·incapable qf for- an o.Ienng unto tho Lord, and gav:e 
git1g. the· tl'Ue and genuine glyphs o·f an- t.hn.nks unto t.h·c Lord our God. And 1t 
dent Amei'ica · therefore we holu that this came to pass thn.t he c~tlled the name· of 
iesti_IllQliY of ,Professor A.nthon, (coming the river, Litman, n.nd it empti~d into the 
as ft docs fro'in an avowed unbclievei· in Red Sen; and the valley wits m the bor
~thc :J3?ol\ of_ Mormon,) is n, great collateral dcrs ncar tile month thereof." 1 Nephi 
.fividcnceiri itsftL-iOJ'. Professor Rafiuesque 1: 13, 14. 
-~~j;s, :ail· we have already quoted, that'' the "And it came to p~ss that w~ did take 
'glyp1!8 of Otoluli_!. are iirittcn fi·om top to our tents, and depart mto the Wilde1·ness, 
; obj;to'Jn like th'e' Chinese 01'' ft·otil side to ltCl'OSS the l{.i ver Laman. And it came 
'sid(d~differentiy, like th~ J.ljyptictiL" We to pass thn.t we travelled for the space of 
-are 'i!ifor111ed' thi\t the most of the Book of .four d~tys, ne~trly ct south southeast di1·e<;tion, 
·:uorn'i'bil'was' \vHt'ten from side to side like ~tnd we did pitcll our tents again; and 
:·w~~:g)~p'tian: ~I~ \vas '\vrittci1 i'n the· an- w.e did call the name Qf the place Shfl.zer. 
:~iev:t ~Egyptiiu~,· 1·~(ori1ied of the rcl'nnmit '·1-·And it came to pn.ss that we did l~tke 
',ofthe~i'i.be of: Joseph, as wb have' shown OUJ' bOWS and our arrows, and go forth 
.th!lt the ;Boql~ of Morm·on teaches.'· into tho wilderness, to slay food for our 
," , W n.s l:'rofcs~iot· Anthon,: !\1 ISH,' igno families; and a-fter '"e had slain food for 
;rit,it of tliefact ihl).t his description of the- our families, we did return agn.in to our 
~-~llhracters which Martin Harris prescnteu faJ.nilies in the wilderness, to the place of 
}<?. '!iim; poij10idcd precisely witll tlio de- Shazer. And we did go forth again, in 
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the lfildQrJ1QS~, f~llo'fing thQ same direc-:-. ' M IIi Ml ~-A ,;i A~ a;;s" 
fi"~q. ~eop~ng in th? mo~t fer~ile parts ~f CO M'iiY'tfUI4'1 II ~IR II II V'll'l ~ct 
f.he wf!derness, which were m the bot- ~-~-~-·~··,;,;,;~======="""""='""" 
R~~s near the lted Sea. An~J it came to A Parable or (Jo .... pat"ison~ 
pass th~t we did travel for the space. of The kingd~m ~f heaven is Ji~e ~~~o a 
ffiiJ.n;r days, sla.yiq~ food by the way, wtth rich man who ha4 a great and pr~~liP.~I! · 
,:jur qows and our arrows, and our stones stlte. and a poor boy humble!! himeelf, 
' t d l' •. . ·' * * •)1- * e I t ' &P ours mg~. . , before him, saying, "Su, inaa~~ch as~ 

'fl\.n<l it caine tQ pass t~a.t we did a.gam have heard of thy good deeds apd that 
fn.,ke <)U,f' J.OUrney1 trave)hng. n~arly the thou art very gracious, always heJpmg and 
ft~~~ <:q~r~e as m the begmnmg ; and assistin~ the poor and giving to all that 
!J'fte~ 'Y-'!l ~~d tra:vell.ed for the space, of ask thee, liberally; therefore I made un 
many. '4~J.:ys, '¥!! did pttch our tents a gam, wy mind to come unto thee and present 
f.hat· 'YEI'lfligM tq,rxw for the* spac! of a my supplication, for I am very poor and 
Hme; . 't it it . . do not know what to do. I bun~;er for 
· "And 1~ call}e tq.pa!ls tll~t we did aga.m bread and 1 thirst for water. I am ragge~ 

take our JO~rqey 14 the wllde.rnes!l i a.nq and nearly naked before thee, therefore, 
we did tra.ye~ nearly eastward,, frpnt that take mercy upon me, and give me somE) 
time forth. * * And we dld SB:JOurn pftqy b,t·ead to eat, and !lOme oftby wate~ 
f?r the apa~e of ll}~ny .yeat:~~,Y~q., eve~ tfUJH~nch my thirst." , · 
ctght years m tlj.e 'Y+l41lfP.ElSfk 1 Nephi 'l'h~n t4e rich rna~ had compasston upon 
5: 6, 7, 14, 17. t,he boy and ~ave him bread to eat and 

Thus it appears that Lobi and hi{! peo- 'Y~ter to 'ctr}qk pn~il he was satisfied. .And 
ple went east of the tsthmp.s Of Suez to the rich nlim ··&lsP,' 'ip(l~ great intereet in 
the borders of the Red. SE)a, that they him and introduced him to his son, even 
travelled many daya In a soq~~ soutl1east. h\s only son, and tolp."'hiJD to hear and 
direc~ion near the Red Sea.: II' he map~ ~q~y '1\'qatever the sou wou~d ~rll him to do. 
of Asia show that the bol!der.~ of th~ lt~d 'fljflq he pomrnanded one of h~!! ~\"fV~nts to 
Sea, ft•om the Isthmus of Sllez, exten,d In qrin~ forth c!Qthing for the boy i ~~s :rag
~ south south-east course. .J\.s they t~av- ged plq~bin~ was thrown away 

1 
tW,d he 

elled " nearly eastward from that tlme pili qn a new ~uit. Uls appearan~e be· 
forth," after they had trav.ell~~ many caUJe rery re~pec~able, !lnd he was ady~~e.4 
days in a south south-east dmHl~IOn, we by the ri~h Pl~U, (\!ld ~ls son to make ~li 
will, (according to a map of As1~!) de- home with th!lJD !\pd tQld him that wbeq 
pcribe the countries which are .s~tRa.ted be woulq grp,w JlP, anq .get a little older, 
~· neq,rly eastward"· from their sqqth that they wquld give hl!P employments~ 
P,!?utiJ.•east course: . . that~~ Il1ight do well. 'fhey also forbade 

Ft~;@t the northern part ~f Arabiq. ~o hiq~ ~~ hire hiuwelf oqt to any of the 
the rp,outh of the Euphrates In the south.7 neighbors that Iiv~d in the country around; 
f)rn part of Turkey, north of the Persi:ln and the.'reason tl;at they ~~\ve for warning 
Gulf, Persia, Afghanistan, Hindostau, qiin tpus was bepause all the farmers that 
Thibet and China. It is not marvelous lived"around that place 'Yere living on the 
therefore that the hieroglyphic system of riob' wan's lanqs. And,, notwithstanding 
the ancient, i~habitants of Ameri~a, that ~h~y woul~ promi~~ fr9.Pl thrie to tim?, 
j3hould have In It resemblances to the hie- that they would P,RY htm for the use of hill 
'ro~lyphic systems of. Egypt,, Hindostan, land, Qr tha~ t~ey woll'd bd~g him some 
Chi~ta; and other anment natwns. pa.rt of tb~ frHtt Qr crops t~at they ?~uld 
. Isaiah says, as we have already quoted, ratse; am~ ~hey .~ppeared y('~y obhgmg, 
that ... 'fbe vision of all is become unto you bowing and b~nq\ng ~j:lfql'!l ~1m; and up
' as the words of a book that is sealed, which pearing as if th!lY ~ho.\lgh~ Jhe wodd !l:f 
men de)jve;J: to <?U~ that is learned, saying, his son; but t~I)Y '\fCf!l 1)~(!\I~~f~l ~~41 dJB• 
~call' this I prty ~hee: and be saith, I can ~onest at b~art, ~~r .t~ey Dfly~r ~td accor~· 
not ; for it is sealed.?' Tho prophet did mg to t~eJr pr~muf!e~J, tlnd ~hey ahf~YII 
not say that the book it!Jelf would be deliv- broke their word, a~d n~yer patd any thmg 
~red to pne that is ]earned, but only "the for .the. u.se of ~~e Jande t~at they m,ade 
·werds. of a ~oo~.'' 'Ehis w.~phe?y was thetr ltvmg from, l!~r. eyef b,ro~ght a~y 
litel,'ally ftdflll~d m the ey~nt :whwh has pa.rt of the crops of gra1p. o,f fp* ~~at ~hey 
·jtlreadybe~~ describe<),~ clearly testified raLSed unto the l'lQh maq, 4~t~r ~h\\t 
;pf, not,only by the " P,lain looking ~quntry- the boy went out amo,ng the~, and ;told .a 
ilnan," (Martin Harris,) b).Jt by th~ l~l}rp.ed them how much goo~ ?.e ~.~~ r~~etv~.d ~· 
Professor 4nthon himself. · ' from the han?s of the :.,wh -man. and liis · 
r·' .,. :·· -· " JS.A..A.C SHEEN. . son i ~l!nveymg tho unq~rstjlndu;1g uu~ · . . ... '· . . . I'' 

~. 

-: 
l 
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t'b.em tl1at the il'Catment that he had they might come and do hettet·, nnd thnt 
recei.ve~ 'fl'()m the rich num and his son, by giving them such good examples thnt 
was better than. !J.ny thing that they had they might notice lli:'l love nnd ·his kind· 
re~ljzed or ·recei\{ed. They began to be ness, ttnd that by so doing, he might wiu 
jealous ,of the pooL' boy, and. .said among their affection, fot• he wns the most· me rei~ 
themselves:· ful of all men, peaceable and long-suffering, 

. '' \Vhat kind Of talk is this we ·hear nevet• wishing to d-ist'lub any man ; never 
from .this poor tf!\serabJa boy.? ])o you injuring or uamaging any man's property·; 
tJtii}k there is any kuth ln wtiat he says'?'~ rather received a wrong ftl()Rl his tenant-a 
· " W.by '».().~ w~ cam,10ft; :t>~i.eve a word of than to do them a wrol1g ; and he woulr! 

H, 'for.if i~ ~ns _possibJ(l ;tho.t tbe .rich man not suffer, or gi·ve co·nt~ent, to his SCl'vants 
~ml b)s son would treat 11-DY one adeording that they might -go a;nd d·ispossess these 
ti() this fellow's accom;tt~ we would .cet'tain· unfaithful tenants Jest that by so doing . 
l1 k11ow something· about tha~ kin.d of the mothers and ,chilclr.en might suffer by 
w.~\1-tment'oiirselves; for are we not better the cold, or the heat -of the sun, or go 
if,cquaintM with'the d.ch man and his ways hungry 0\' naked; but t.he longer he waited 
tban ~his rujserable w~e,tcb.:'' on these unfaithful tenants, and the longer 

11 Still; . there is som-ething different he suffet·ed them to occupy his lands, and 
apo1,1t this boy since be ~ntrodueed him· the more mer·cv and kindness he extended 
selftQ the· rich IJI.(!.n, !o, b.0 wears good unto them, tt1e i1arder hearted they became., 
~loth~s lately." · . · and more ungrateful. And -tb.ey smiled and 
.. " Dont you .foo.l )'OW"Selves concerning winked one upon the Gther, and said in 
~bose <llothes o.f w~. for h~ bought them theit· convet'Sations one to another: 
at an admhl,is~r1;1,tor's · sa.1e, for nearly ~·What do you think Gt the gol'ea.t l01~d 
nothing, and tl},ey are not half so .g~od as or rich man that owns our lands~ Don't 
thl)v.look to· be~ ,tbey will ve~y _soon wear you think t'hat. he is a qaali.fied and Nery 
out" arid be go.ne~ Jie bol1ght them that honomblc gentleman?" . 
he 'might dec~:j.,ve l.lS, and· make peopie be- ~' Why yes," says the othe-r, ~·'he is more 
lieve that be iii aomebody that has great so than any one tliat we have ever hearcl. 
htfl!lence wjth the rich man, and that he of. But do you think that he ev.er e"'pects 
r~!J.eives wore kind!!ess and love, and uny pay, or any part of our crops, fur ·the 
g,reater favors from the rich man and his use of these lands that we live on·?" 
!!.on, th11on any thing that we have ever re· "Why no, we have made up our minds 
ceived. Why his words and his ways are fo·ng ago, that he does not look for· any 
so, die~.tJsting unto· us, and how can we thing of the kind." 
bear o.r .st.Q.nd any thing of this kind to be "But what could be his object in givi11g 
Said, in. O)Jr b,ear.iQg; for what deiight US notice from time to time, that OUr debts 
could t~e r-icb man h~:ve in .tb~s bov, or are still unpaid, and that the amount of 
what is tb.ere in t11.i.s fellow that should the same is increasing continually." 
draw hJs att.entiQu~ that he should love " 0 that is nothing more than to give 
him wore t.b.an lJS,; fo.r we are well off, we us an undet·standing that our obligations 
b.ave O!Jr carl'iages and fine horses, and are greater unto him, yea, that we ought 
~e b,D:v.e ~1,1.tth~ and sheep, and all that is to be very obliging indeed, for be appears 
JJ.ee.e.s~ry .to ,make us comfortable and hap· to be as pleased as ever, for he lets us go 
py. a~;~4 \Ve have our fine clothing accord· ahead with our farms now, as we always 
i!lg' t.Q. the· pattern of the ancients, there- did. We see no cliange at all, and thei·e 
Jore, we are· superior to this fellow in every is another advantage for us that we may 
f.c~pect; for he has not even b'een educated take into 90nsidi.wa.tion,. that is, he is so 
l!LO.!Jt: high schools or colleges, therefore immensely rich; that he never needs any 
'lui is not refined or accomplished, accord· pay,. ~rops, or fruit fpom us i therefore, we 
·JI:igjQ. o.ur education and learning, and are resolved to go ahead as we alwayR did • 
. ll~ J~ ,n'ot s.~~,rt e~o-~~1.1 tq give manners We will bow and gi;vo our eompliments 
.JtRd . ~omphm~nts m the presence of the »nto him, m~d by so doing· we will keep 
,.,-},cJi,W:aQJ in a.ny W'ay that ~ould be accepr hint pleased, for unless we do ibis, we 
~~~,d ;by, b.im." • · • . • ll}Jght displease him, and he might make 
, 'l')lerefore thel,r anger was kmdled,agl).mst IJ.S trouble; for if he would ever get angry 
.'thc.boy, fot• ti].ey hated and desr>lsed him. at us, he is able to clear 'us all away from 
.~hey wo~h~ have .done violen'ce· td him, his possessions, for his se1:vants are ready 
;);I,Q.t he was. cJ,elivered. from thejr bal).dS at at his word." 
',that time .. , , · · 'fi)e rich man heard all this, ·by soma 
' The richml).n had great patienc~, for he me~J.n.s, and said unto his son, (for he made 
h~~o" · waited upon them season after all his dealings known to his· son, for he 

'l!c4\s.on1 and y~~r after year, C~J?~~tlng thq.t was tender hea~·ted like hia father, and in 
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every respect he was tho perfect image of underneath and . caused' the flnhles· to' 
his f~tther; 'the only diffet·ence that could ascend, heating, disso1ving and m~lting my 
be perceived being in the number of their materials. I sprinkled 'X;tter on my .sqnd 
dayi!,) "what shall we do with these un- and I worked upon it, and tempered it, yen, 
faithful tenants? I cannot cast them I laid my pattern therein, and casted·. The 
away, for I sympathize with their wives materials flowed out· of, my furn.ace li~e a 
and children, for they would surely suffer, stream of water, and after I had. 'them 
and be placed in circumstances to get hun- casted I brought them together. anJ fitted 
gry, cold and naked; butjustice calls aloud, them up, evet•y one iii its.. pla()e,· a~q l 
and demands that I should uphold and made them to move . and wo'rk by the 
b.onor my name, and also exalt my word, power of lilY will, wliii:lh is htY law· •. · ·.. • 
even above my name, for who in all the '' Now·call all the' people together; the 
land has a name that is any thing .to be. rich and the poor, old and Y.Ourig, the wise 
compared to my name. I am considered and ignorant; bring all the ·vhi~osopliers: 
the !cadet· of all good examples. I rtm and men of understanding ; l;>dng all the 
considered to have more love and tender mechanics and finishers, r..ll enquirers, (do 
affection .than all others, an.d all have heard not leave one behind,) that uuders~ands 
that the multitude of my mercies cannot any thing about machinery, for all ·shall 
be reckoned, for my bread has never been look upon the works of my: hands, how 
withheld from the hungry soul that came naturally they move and how . smoothly' 
to my door, nor my water from them that they revolve arpuiJd one another, yeO: 
thirsted. I have clothed them that were there is no jarr:ing,or unnatural sound or 
naked, and I have never closed my eyes noise heard, froni any p01·tion 'of this 
and turned away frl)m the poor, when he great machinery. ,.Come now '\Vith me and 
would come unto me, without adrninistet·- enter into the :house of IllY wonqrous exhi· 
ing unto hin\ according to his wants; and bition, !l.nd see for yourselves w}}at I have· 
I have never stopped my ears ft·orn the cry done ; yea, let every Irian search and e·x· 
<>f the widow and the fatherless; but I amine'in earnest and see if these things 
have assisted and defended them, and have arc not according ~o .. the way that I have~ 
watched over them for their good; and I represented them; see' them moving frbm 
have'nevet• turned away the stranger from morning until everihig, then·· wash· ydlir 
llis ·right, but! have done justice between eyes with cold water, so· that· you inav be 
man.and his neighbor. I never wa~ known enabled to keep 'your eyes open. and w~tcl:i 
to be a respecter of persons, and my alms dlll'ing the night; and see whether imy 
and gifts haye been distributed among all tliing wiHget out of its. place and stop 
the people tlu·oughout the land;. and when running in its course. .Be also wlitcbfu1 
I saw wickedness increasing in the land, it in the day and in th'e' night, listening 
caused my heart to ache, and I have been wl~ether there is any difference in the sound 
displeased with all evil doers i and my wis- of their turnings i and after you have ac:.. 
dom and my knowledge is greater than all complished all this, take partiCiuar notice 
others. I have also been faithful to fulfil of wheel after whce1 and cog a~ter Cog, 
all my promises, and to do unto all men and see whether they can be trusted· or 
according to my word i yea, the con sis- depended upon,. aild if they are worn or 
. toney of all my works can be ~oticed, cracked, or.daina'ged in any way'; see also J 
jt?i11ing and uniting link upon link,and .~vhether they have any appearance that ~ 
wheel upon wheel, as an immense machine they are getting o]U, or rusty; or bend· on 

. working in perfe!lt order, all turning and account of\veakness. Try now for your&. 
and revolving, and running and extef\ding, selves whether you . can stop any of these 
every one in its proper place, never jar- fro:n1 accomplishihg" that' which I pleas~. ·. 
ring ,and· crushing or effecting a collision arid be conviuceq for. evermore. . Behold 
one again~:~t another, and I have poured. my Joi· :y'ourselves, and le'f 1h1( know. w'h'e.tlier 
preci!Jus oil upon these links and· whqcls, there is a1,1y thing ~~dnting in \iii niy, wdrkP • 

. eo that one cannot wear or damage,,the H~s I10t .e\•ery ~hiiigtlu~tlh'av'e'made,';tH~ 
·other, and they at•e made of material tha,t appeimi.nce of being jU~t :So new, and' ~o 
.will endure forever. Should I call. all the !lolid,, and as. p~rfect to. day, llB .they'di;d 
people together unto my great exhibition, wh.en rp~t them· toge'the'r'? Is not· their 
no man in the land could name the day or brigli,tness shining for'th ahd aro~nd abou't 
the date of the yeaf when I brought these them, and' are not all these witnes'ses unto 
materials together, and made my patterns me; that knowledg.e dwelleth' \vitb ine liJ;J.d 
for the casting of all these cogs and wheel~, wisdom has mad~her homeinmy pt·esenpe? 
yea, when I put the fuel and iron or ore Are hot these· witnesses that I have a per· 
into my furnace, and kindled a fire therein, 'feet understan(:ling, and that I am mighty 
~ud bt·ought my blast to bear in the twiers atid powet·ful, and able to mature my plans, 
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.TATTJ.ING, 

3ncl to 'york 'uti~ noc(l:n1p}ish c'y.ciy ,thilig 
.nccorqihg to ni)l will ? . . 

'"Where is he that has been able to 
hold my hartd from doing that .which I 
thought., and stopped m,e .ft•op.l. bringil,lg 
about 'my pbws nqconling to my unt1cr
s.tan~ing? . Ye~, ~her-e is .he thr.it can say 
that I e,ver walked on a Cl;oohd path, 01' 

tliat I 'ever did· ,\i!·ong to my Qciglibot· ?. 
r e~ Il}Y J;le.lo.ved .eyon, thO\l alone hnV('. T 
f.oui1d faithful unto tne in all thiiigs, for 
tl1ese peo~le are voiV, o( i.atde'rstanding, 
and .t.hcy .cannot perceive the excellency 'of 
ii1y wm·ks. Yea, they do' not understand 
my .couns.cls, and my warnings, which I 
give unto them from time· to time, and 
from: season t:o .seasoll. Yen, the gifts and 
blessings tlmtllmve given unto them arc 
too nunierous. to ·be rememb13red by them, 
for they soon forget .all the assjstancc that 
they receive from. lnY hand;: and they 
have hardened their. hearts .against me, 
and they will. n.o.t receive of ~y Jqve; but 
!!;hey praise me! with theil· lips, and boli' 
before· ·me, a.nd tt1ere is no end to their 
-compliments; but they are nqt honest and 
uprigh~ at heart, fm· all their works are a 
witness unto me against them. Yea, my 
son; I would. rather s.ee a man th'at is sim
ple, and hoiJest, aqd plain, and has a desire 
in his heart to do right, yea, even if he 
does not bow l!nto hie at all, or use any 

.., killd ·of 'complhnents, towards me, -for in 
niin I will fin& substance, for I can teach 
him, and he will receive instruc~ion and 
.~bec~me useful. I ·can depend upon him, 
that he will do according to my word, and 
if he·is not polished with the manners and 

th1tt ncvcl' hath ,.],~11~ thr.m r~n;~ go.o,<l,, a11~., 
ll<)VCt' will, fot· ho will lead ti!Pm to l~e de-~ 
Stl'O)'CU 1 :lllU ~~~~will WH~_tc t,\lciJ·.~o,od~, a·u'ci'' 
scatte.r the fuw t:ot~Jfot·t:; til<} C. t!t~y ~\llV,P'.t~ i 
the wtuds. Ile will rl\tnke thuu· wtves to 
be widow~, and theit· cit·il,lcu to be fathei:·'' 
less;· fot• he will .s.tir . the!i, np 1 t.o ·:~,~~e.,jl/1 
rebellion against. UIJ ;, for )u~ , dH~it·~~.h. ~i:( 
~stablish hi.s ki~1gdo1n among. ~h~JPh npd if' 
tt_ was posstble LO .keep P9S~c:::5tOH·UJ>OI_J ,~11 1 my lands. An.d if they c.q\1hl nccompl)sh, 
11,ll accoruing to his d~sire, .then dtey w.o4lil: 
say .among theuwelvcs th;~t, \v:~J .. are .twtJlbif 
to defend out· propet·ty, and tl11tt 1 itln 1upK" 
able to susta.in t.lte honor p( my,. !Hti)~e. · 
And they wouJd ,also consider tlt<\t"l.,.£LIU1 tiot powerful and mighty, a11d t)H\t · t· ~Iii 
not able to .contt·olmy l?vc, and' t~lif;I,!~I~~:· 
not able to JlHlg? m)d bnng !1P8U~ an,~Jp,y~·; 
sentence to my Judgment accot~dmg to JUS·, 
tice and righteousness.;. therefore l.,~\1't'be, 
compellcc;l some· ~im<3 iri th~ futm:e ~~ di:)i[}~\ 
out to battle ugainst these wickqd 'peoplE); 
And I shall make my ·power JiriQ:\yn to,' 
them ; and I will make thetn unders~titia 
that justice' an !I righteousness ar(leltt9r~ 
in my name, and t\mt .my llll;m<i c~~no~ be 
pronounced without judgtitq[lt ;_., ~he.r~to.r~1'. 
0 ye people, look at. these q!lp~~alle,tte~·~1 
for they ;u·e, 5ecn abpve. th;e .door of m.Y 
bouse, therefore do not dccqiv(l yol,li'selveij 
that my love. is too gr!i!at, #t,d ·~lui.t. it wjH 
rule over 11,1.Y judgmen.t,;. /or ~s iny l.ove·~~
great, my. Judgment IS, als;o grel\t, nnd ~t 
s~all be given ac,coriii!tg'. 'to j~,s~Jc·c o.n4 
rtgllteousness." . . . , . · ... :. · " 

. D.A VID :ttL WJLLIAMS. 
CoLUS.A

1 
Cal. · ·· · ·,···.·:.':,,:_d., 

·compliments ·of In en ;. yea, I will put my .... _ , , . 
·garments upon him and they shall be .. a ' 

' 'L''. 

polish• upon. him, for who among them all 'lraU.iil.t•g.'· ,; : -· 
can clothe themselves as I can clothe him? "But let none of 'yoAA~)~:ffer a.s· a IDUi'!" 
{Jommend unto me a thing that .i~ useful derer, or llS a thief, or. !J.S: an '·ev~l"doer, or 
without being ornam~nted, rather ,than an as a busybody in otlter ',j~eti'~ ·~atte1·s."~ 
·.ornament which cannot be 111ade useful; 1 Peter 4: 15; .. 1 , .. · 

1 
•. .·. (, , ,: 

'therefore, there are precious things that · Many people, the ;Latte:r Da:r .. Sain.~SH?} 
are not seen in. ·this . world, or no~iced by excepted, do not Jil.emn to, :\'e~lir:e o,r f,ai;I( 

,Jilen, whose value is greater than the things how, much harm m,ay COill.e.froln thisfre,ezef 
;which are. noticed .. ,Come now, my. 'soq, ofsocial intet·course,.tatt\iJ.Jg ort1,1le~biia~\pg • 

. !ll.n~ let us QC)Unscl together, fq~· I must do It is a scource of n;mch evil, :apd Dr~ ~}l~lt,, 
something with. these. unfaithf\\1. servants. every persqtl, 11nd .th~ L,att~r.Day)~ai,l}~~'in 

J They· have occupied my Janas and. __ they particular, should shup, i~, a~ ,thPY, .}!{;ml~ 
h~ve ·mf!.de their Homes op. n~y. possessions, the sting o. f'.l}n add~r .. ·:!~ ~ev:itj.qp.,s,~Q ·:H) 
and ,they d,o.'not hol).Or. 0!-'; r,espect.-;,~ne in :we find .the fol\owing .~m ·the ~U!?J,e((,t ;, ·:, \,J 

tqei,:o,:·he.art, auq ~heir· ,debts are already . "1'hou, sh!\l~::nPt gq up ~!td.~,o;w~;~~ •. ~ 
more than they wi!Leyer be able. to pay; talc bearer among thy people.:~. •:; t ,., . ,: 

, t?erefpre,:.~cqp-rl;lin;;,: to. the ;.Pl'!)_s,~.n,t. p~si- • · 13eside~:; t4~s expt;E\SS QO(Ilp;tll.n~w,cll,tl ;tHe 
, ~wn of thmgs, all the land that· they ltve evilproduc;ed; by its praet~<;l}. if!, ~~·~~gh~p 
,·On .is Of J10 benefit UiltO US: , . prove ,its Ina)tgllf\nCy. 

1 
~n 11th,c;; fir~t pJa~~t 

·.• · ·',
1 Yea, ancl. thcre:·is ,;et· a greater cause it is abusing ,confidence; a~,td,in the eeqo11.i:l 

· that I have against' the~e people'; for they place, it is· likely to. ,rajse. br/>i~s P,¢t\f.~.ep. 
have chosen one thrut is among them .to .be neighbors and brethren, .and, pe,~haPf'l ,the 
.their king and leader! .against me, j·ca., .one ultlllatum of et(,lrn~Le~_mity he tween tli:osl;)l 
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CONJJEREN ORB, 

wh? n'ight othor·wise luwe been eternal ~ ~ 
triend~, . CONF~KENCi~~. 

___ _!, _________ _ 

Jt it~ very common fot• us to disclose .,,,;,,;,.,.;;,;;;,;,,;;;;,;,,;,.,""""'""""'""""=~~ 
flj.tJlts found or· seen in others, to those Pittsbut·g· Confea•ence. 
whom we suppose to be our- fl·iends, and Minutes of a Qum·te~·ly .District Oonf~rCI&C~ 
wu ft•equently say' things in the heat of lteld at Pittsbu1'fl, Pa., Bept. 16, 1866. 
pa~sion or excitement, whichever it may ~o, · Conference organized by Cl\lling Bro, 
f;bat'we would not SIIY under any ot.her <ll~· Josin,h Ells to rcreaide; u.nd Edwin Hulme, 
cumstanet!s, arid althOU0

11h i\ is always ev1l 
to act as Cler {, 

•o 'do evil, :vet it is. greatly more evil, ov Officin.l members present: Of. the Quo. 
Q.t lerst: it is increasing the evil instead of rqm of the 'l.'welve, 1; High Priests, 2; 
~l.~creasing it, for the hearer to tattle it to Elders, i ; Pries~s, 2. 
~lie ,person about whon} lt may hq.ve been Jt,eports of Urapches; Pittsburgh, 2 
11aid. 
· If' ~he matter is rightly viewed, it cer· u.d<).ed since last report. 
tidril~ cannot do any good to circulate evil l\'Iononga)lala Valley • Clinton, and 
,;it dQrtain,ly 'canno~ do any one 1mr good W q.ynesburg, reported; reports accepted, 'P t~n· another that somebody has been RE:ronTs oF El'JDERS. 
11pe~kh•~ evil of him, and the addage that J as. McDowell sq,id : "I left this placo 
H where'\here is no good done, there is no in June last for Waynesburg, Stark Co., 
l)lnni; 'done," w~l not 'work in this case. 0., and while there, I, with the assist· 
'tattling, mU8t always result in harm, ~e- ance of God, spoke to the people .en tho 
~ause there cannot any good come of tt, principles of the gospel of Jesus Christ, 
~ud since no good can come of it, harm as opport!lnit.l offered. 1 baptized three, 
tm~t conic. an£!. ordained Bro. G. G. Laughlin an el .. 
· I. will illustrate. I imagine that my der, u.nd left them rejoicing in the Lord. 
n~ighbor.has done me a wrong, or s~ppose '.f4ere ill a goocl opening for preaching in 
'hat he ltas done me a wron_g, and m the that regio:n of cou:ntry." 
presence of atwt)lep neig)}bov, l begin and Bros. Griffith George, Henry l\:1, Wil-
:rebearse all tlw mean aots and "slips of braham, and Jacob Reese, reported. 
J~f~" Jls.QQW or have ever heard of his do-
Jng, and among .other things say that I AFTERNOON SESSION, 
,}ways believed Jum to be a scoundrel, or The President spoke concerning the .. 
a thief, or perhaps something worse. Now recording of the names of the saints, quo-
l ailk, what good can come of that neigh· ting from the History of Joseph, a reve
bor's goi~g and tattling all or any of what lation showing the necessity of the names 
I have said, to· th~ neighbor who has, or of the saints being recorded, which, if 
I imagine has, injured me? In the first not found upon the records of the church, 
place I do wrong in saying what I do, if I they will thereby lose their inheritance 
do it for the purpose of injuring the in the day when the inheritances will be 
pei~h):lor, 1mP. in the second place m1 divided by lot to the saints of the Most 
list¢njng neighl?or. dqes a greatf)r wrong tf High. 
1}1,! disolQses to my h1jnrin~ neighbor what Resolved, That Bro. Griffith George la· 
I have said, no matte·r for wl~af purpose I bor in Clinton and vicinity. 
f!.aid what I d~9· . ~f 4e and I just calmly Resolved, That this Conference sustain 
~al~ qyer wha~ we have reason to believe Joseph Smith, as President, and all tho 
Js 'irl}e' gf ~u.r in11t~al friend and neighbor, authorities of the Church. 
ahd the!) h'a ~oes and discloses what l have Resolved, That this Conference sust.ain 
11a,i~, '(ta~tJeps pevt>r tell on thems~lv.es,) Elders James Brown, and James, and 
·~b~~ aq.,d in ~lUc4 ~~ses, the matter lS mfi, Webst.er W, Wagner, in their ministry in 
pi.~~l)' woFse:than, m a11y other, fo.r in in~ch the 1.\Ionongahala Valley. 
Ito p~•~ I nt:q., ~nnocently betrayed mto dtffi· Resolved, That th.is Conference adjourn 
"ulty whlcb1fi had known the character to meet at this place on Dec. 16 1866 
pf the person with whom I was talking, I JOSIAH ELLS PREsiDENT .. ' • 
eoiild Juive avoi~e!J. a!J difij.culty, by keep- EbwiN HULMES, 0/~t'k, 
jug all to; myself. · . 
.'But as I 4ave . alrea4y sa1d, what good 

can· co.me.of .t~lliqg any'thing that will even 
,be likeJY to. result jq .discord p I leave, 
·~sp~cj~Jiy Latter ~ay Saints, to answer 
)his. <Jiiestion for tijeniselves. 
· r. ·remain yours in the gospel. 
.t · ·:• , .. ; .. , ' . NATHAN ~lNDSEY. 

WaJne Cot.lritl' Conference. 
.Minute.~ of a Quarterly Conference of .{fte 

0. of J. 0. of L . .D. S., held at the hpme 
ofT. P. Green, in Wayne Oo., lU., Sep.t. 
15, 16, 1866. 
Conference convened by Q .. OQBillg Be~ 
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,S ... Jones. as P~.~ii~tltn~o;t, /)f'Q. tmiJ.., tJ.nu R. is r:1Lbcr ·trinngul,~r tlum sqnl\ro in' lt-111 
)~. Clementi, C}ark. form, and yet it differs widely from both. 

lt t•eprescuttl an animal, und coutn.in11 
REPonrs Ol' P..~~~CfJES, four hnmn.n fJ\ces, and three hu:!Ol'iptious 

Brush Creek! 12 m.um.bers, j,nclu4lP.g tn Heb1·.ew .•. signit:ying devotion, t•ever-
1 teacher. eii<ic, arid nt\tul'll.l dep1•avity. 

Dry Fork: 12 mtrmblrrs, l e~cJ,er, aQ.d 1 The third stone was found in 1860, 
-.eacher. about three miles from Newark. It has 

Plum River not reportjlld, a shape like a wedge, and is nbout (ii:t 
SUNDAY MORNING, SijJ>'J'. 16. inohefi! long, tapedng at the end. On on~t 

Dro. Jones pre\1-c.IJ.ed a. fqlJer;tl serm.Qn end i,8 a handle, and at the top are four 
,on tho death of tbe son of J. J_. G-reen, .to Hebr~w j,I),'JCriptions. 
a l.arge oongregQ.tion of Q.t,tenti:v.e people. T}J.e la.st ;relic is an object of much in-
A, good feeling was -m.al;l~.fest. _ terea,t. It wns found in 1860, nnd hnu 

Resolved, T4a~ we ~~staiQ. T. P. Gre.e,n eng,r~,~oved up.on it a figure of :Moses, and 
a.s President Qf th.J.e pis,tr.ict. the ',!.'en Co11,upandments. One side is dc-

.!Jesolped, 'fbQ..t U,:o. Me. FarJj;Q. lab.qr pre.s.s.ed, ant:l ~be reverse protrudes. Over 
d h d. · f T p G · n the fi$ure is a Hebrew word signifying 

un ~r. t e . •rect}.Q,n ° · . ·. · )'B$.3 • "Moses." 'f)ie--other iiiscriptions nre 
&_8olved, That we susto.m BrQ, ;I ose;ph · -1 d f d · 

Smith as President of the c. of J.·c. of almQ,St hteral~y.tle wor s oun, m some 
L. 1> a· d w l\1 k h' c nsellor part,s of t.he ll•ble, and the 1:en Com-• , • , an m.. ar s, 1s OQ.r·. ~ • d 1 · · t d t' 1 & l ed i'h t t · th TwelYe man men s are giVen m par an en ne y 

' 0 11 ' a we sus ai.n e ·· , • ' -tb.e longest beipg abbreviated. The 
and all. the Quorums of sa1~ ,church. 1 h. b t · d 't 1· th ht 1• the or' 1•• 

Re l ed Th t d' t eet on a. P a e use ' l 8 oug • s •g · 
&o 11 ' a we a r:JQ"Q.r~ ,0 m · nal Hebrew one, as there are letters 

.Saturday, December lo, t,l..t .. o clock P. M. known in the Hebrew alphabet now in 
· BENJ · S. JONES, FREBIDENT. use, but bearin·g· a resemblance to them. 

R. M. GLE~IENS, Olerk. All things on this stone point to the time 

T 
iA ~ before Ezra,* to tJ1e ~ost tribes of lsrael,t S£L£f; t,Y"~·' and the theory is, that someone of these 

tribes fount}. .their way into this conti
VIi.rious llelics-A tu~ient .llli• nent, and scttle.q wb.ere the State of Ohio 

. . rae lites in At~erlea. now e1f.iatlj':. 
From the Pr.qpl].etw JV,q,,tcftr¥f.an1 #~p,t. H, '.~6. *It appears tQ.at H the alphabet used, 

We ar~ ~ll more or les-13 acquo.ipted ·it i§ tlwug.ht, is the Qri~inal Hebrew," and 
with tQ.~ P.Q·'lallei:l f' Jndian ~1ounds," wl)y do vthe HebP~Hv~·scliolars 'Who have 
foun.d i"- various p!J.rh of our ,eopntry. ex~p1ined the inscriptions only tltink s(), 
Ther.e ~j\'O hundred~ of t4em ip f)hio ant:l why aPe they ~ot certain about it f 
alone-:-~.ever!J.J UI}IJ-1-' lj ewarjf, Lickil)g Do. Evidently because there is only in part a 
Pipes, .cQpper bei.Lds .t~tru:ug upon a v,ege- resemblance betwe~n the letters in t.hes,e 
fable l].f1rQ, b.utpan,skeletons, skulls, bones inscriptions, and tho. most ancient He;, 
(){ animala and l)irda, some charred by brew alphabet of which Hebrew scholars 
fire,.~Ja if they had been sacrificed upon a have a perfect knowledge. The facts de
burqing pile, have been obtained from veloped by these discoveri€ts, J~Oincide 
the~~ . For centuries it has been a most perfectly with a statement of Ml>Tmon i~ 
.hitereetiq.g subJect of inquiry as to who Book of Mormon c. 4, par;< 3, who says; 
built t~e~Sl lli-QUn.ds, and whence came "If our plates had been sufficient.l.r 
their bbilde11~. Wlthin the past few yeu.rs large we shoq.ld have written: in Hebrew·, 
some reli,cs h;pre been discovered, which but the Hebrew hath been ALTEllED b1 
:are thought to tb.vow light on the subject: us also." · 
. ·. The iirst is 11- 'little coarse sandstone, The discoveries hear Newark, Ohio, 
not q~ite al) inch and a· half high by add anoth~r link to the ~~:teat chain of 
a~out to;y9 1P.aqes loJ?-1!: It was found in evidenceq of the truth of the Book of 

.:the "·'Yileoq.:i\fQul).q,~1 Q.nd bears the face l\Iormon. It should be understood that 
ot ~ h~~q.q. bein~. 017- the forehead ~re the Proplwtic Watclt~an, ~rom which we 
five d1stmct Hebrew characters, which have reproduced th1s testimony concern$ 
. ate interpr~te<ffo~me"-a,ll'i"',FMaytlie. Lord ing ~' c~.rious R~lics,': and "Anc~ent !s· 
h~ve ~er,cy on him (or me) an unt.1mely raehtes m AmeriCa," IS 1w! a pubhca.hQn 

· bll'th," evidently an expression of hu- of any class of believers m the Book of 
'miliation. · · . Mormon. It has therefore, by publish

The secqq.d relic from the same mound ing the fact.s copoevning these imtjqua
js &tone ~~Q::tel! :resembling lim:cstone. ·u rian discover~!l~l ~JH~pled us to re.produc\J 
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tid~ tcst.im0ny of lll!hdiovcrs in the nook that tho mnnicipr\1 commissioner and one 
of J\I'o)·m'OJ'i; \\'IJCrohy n\lditional1evid'cncc o1' two rncrchant.s,or~lmir.ed. a con)nlJtV:te, •; 
of"'its '£.1'ilth'is nuw pi'psentcd t.o'ourren.<l- nmlon )lonJay last tt public mce~ing,l'l;tnl,l•,•· 
cl·s. '. 'rl\·us it'is·t:bnt. the fint.iqt1Mi:w dis- cla~scs was held i,ll the Town Hall, to rai8e· 
covdHus iri vai'ion:J ·parts of this cont.i- sub.oerptions." nt which i·epoiot'S \\1~1·e read 
nen't; ·•n;ud' 'in it nl\Jlt.it'ude of" C!LSeS since giving statbtie's \Vhicli, completcd,tdrdate: 
1 he Hook of MtNriitih· cMne' ·forth; sup- sl!ow that in twenty-t.wo places 1,4'15 .poor 1 
pfie'd 'm{\vith '!Lcl'dil.io'iutl iYvidenpe of the :tre daily fed, indtdditjon·to:thc sioltlin the 
tNi(h10f t.lfat book."'· ,: L SHEJ~N. hospitals, and ns .this number is in\)reu'sing,s 
~:f''filP';pi,cval~nr: '.' t:h'~oi1y:'': 'both before by about 250 a ll'ay, it mn~··be1said·tliat 2;000 

l1!Hfsil1.CC th~ Book 'of·~~ol'll'l'oll came forth stnrvlings •arc ·IlOW,. sub_f!isting 01~ .<;hnrity 
wits,· t.uat the aboi·igines· of America were daily in Calcutta. . 
t}1,~, t~t;I ,lost,~ribqs of'}sni.cl.· , W c belie;v'e R.eportsofrom' .·Outttib and. E'a1'as

1
ore :d~e 

tJw+ ~~e.Bpqk I of, :Mormon 'ivas the fhlst. even more \lPi)ailing. Sa}s 'the sari1e 'au't'hof-;·, 
1~~f•li;.11t.i,qn wNfn rcp1;ps~nt.ed that the;y ity, "think 'or' nihc'lliundi;ed ·d~lid eo£Hes-ll 
w:p.J;"'?,Qf, "~1~e,ot these~r!bes," even the b,eing.picked.up'in the str&cts'.of.Balaso~l 
tr.!l}pof Jq,seph. Ii appears that on'e of each morni'ng."' Ihlf the tl·utli"H~~ ~'ot 
t.~~'ll: res\iVs 'qf'th;¢se. h11tiquarial~ discove; been tol\l. The li:t.it re~ur~s fro~ Balns.Qr"c

4
l 

1~i~~ ha:~ b~en, t.liat'antiqtiariah~ ·j10w ~a.y_ show .se.ven. hur)flrcd de~ths !tl t~Htt,.~n_\3' Pt .. 
\h~t .?1W (not all) o~ .,the lost tnbcs came tte ,st.~~~~n m the :w~~k en~I~Hf J \11~. 2~.:.~· 
t.o tins land. So rar they confirin what If} op tleblc that number for the·tbnhy 
\Ii~~ ~ob,kofniorm'on says. ' · • 'I. s. · w)w bc~anic th,'e .fo?.a, .·or ja¢kitlk 'ifpei 

1 ~h;~: 
,: 

1
•

1
: · • • • · ..,_ · • • . v~lture m the !·~mcl.Y 'Jimg!e dr· qitcti, •

1
you' 

·· "T!mRIBJ.E FAMINE ·lN INDIA:~ Ad vices wll1 no.t go bcyon\1 1 the · sa:d truth'."' 'I't'· is 
fro1h '·Oulcut'ta' gi,;e hcai't-rending accounts ominous that the Board bfRevenue

1licts"cdit's§ 
of 'tl\e' fiunine"in the provinces 'of OriSRU: ed to report deaths. . I: • ·'' :tt' ·.• 
:l:nd''zy!idnitr.iore. No less than'75·,000 per- . . . . - ': · ·.•,.·,;. ,,.,.. 
aoni;'are dliily fed by public charity and it ~·rm LATTEH RAIN:-'Ml-:· Geo.: J.'•Adhlhs, 
i,il 'cstiiiuitcd 'tl~at an eq ua.lnumber ;rc sup- editor of 'l'he Swo1·d of T1;·1'tlh of Indian Riv
plied 'privately;· chiefly by the llindoos:- er, ?I! c.,· ~1ns late I}; returned from Palestine 
~he''liun1.bet• of deaths from starvation and 111 ~~ts l~apcr, qf fuly 2p,l;S6'p,~he says; 
ayc!t'iiges 12500 per. week; and one week "'\Ye be.lleve ml:d know tllnt'the·:set time 
i'l\tiched 3500 ! Besides these, man)" die in t? JavQr.;Zwn ha_s C?m~, ~114 ~his j~,f:>ll~:~Jl~l> 
the interior whose cases are not reported. tnnony, ,to. aU patiOI\f<H ,Wei .b~V,e:rc and 
,A.ccounts1apr.ear daily in the pap~rs, r~por- lm.o~v; .that .J erusalcm. and .tl1e }~ql~. ~~~.9,(1 
ted by ·eye-wrtnesses, of.the jackals eatinO' has been trodden under foot,: for ages, and 
:the ,corpse)of pl).e wretch while they wmt the. Jew~ ]1·a~e been wri'pderers uYilong :the 
fo~ his comp~nipn. who .is dying, or of the nnt10~rs md;n·ec't fulfilment df~he·~el!tici~ny 
;cl1.IId.,tnken frOJ:n the preast of its mother o~ all the J?IOphets, ns well as•m fulfilment 
~who. hn.s .been· .dead two clays. What i~ ot· the test1!11ony' of ~he Messi'ah· himseif:..J:. 
~;wors.ej. the suffer.~qgs of the pe6ple have ·We believe that, ·G.od 'has· fo.1; ages pe·rtrl,it 
PA.'m_raggrq:~>:ated by the: outrageous if, no,t te.d the land to,}ay waste.' and deso~ate anll 
tAt~lllJlllal .nusmaJ;lagm:nen~ of the En"lisb Wlthbelcl the ·latterram," and ·evenLthe 
.. Q~lcialri! '!ho dispouragcd .~he efforlts. of.nri- dews of heaven~ ~for ages; in dil.-cct' >fuHi~~ 
!!XM.e,ch~nty ~~~!). refusc.to exert themselves ment of the testm10ny of aiLth~ prophets:; 
.tp,,,reii&~e·the ,famine before it became so all'll thltt the; time· of that:deHolatiorl·• and 
:'Yic]_c .. spread an4ah~~n~ilw. 'l'he fanline be- :the withholding of the·,Jatte·r• rt1iri ha~:now 

· gail.i,n October las~,· f~on~ the failm•e of,thc t'un out""-'that rain having; been given 'illlitS 
;i.'ice <.:~o.p, and eve11 .HO.)\' the ·efl'orts Of the season;··cvcry snccessiv:e··year·since 1'853. 
;p.\ltl}oritics arc iliadACtJ.tate to meet tli'~' eiii- W c believe .tl~e. tinie .·hils

1 co~e. f<:>r Israel :to 
~rgcney·, lmd' the poor Ilindoos arl(pc!'ish- gather home frm~i· t~eir'long .dispersiondo 

, ~l)g, PY. ,tho .~hpusan~,-1'lw World'.( 0.1:isis. tl:e ':Janll of: then:: ,fatherSI ,~nd ·.tha1i: ~od 
.. . , . ,. , . , . . .. .• . · ~ . . . · · . . . wilt soon tUFn. the glory .of. the 1 Gent1les 
, 

1~ 1 T.Jile',iFaiiiihtc in .lb.11.dia · ·' likeiadlow.ing stream, t.o J.er.usalem;·, , / 
1 ·) ,\.;;. I •: It f. ! ; , : ·; ··"' , ; • '_ - ~ . \ - , _, 

: ,; 1 (A Pllspa,tqh .to.: Pw 'Oliicago '1'1·ibU1'te. (. ' 'R' .. , : · • " ·~ ·. " · ·. · · ·.. I • ·' ".,. ~ '" 'i .:' "· 
,. T, ., ·. ·· · • .: , ,·· · ,· ,·. U,M AND .. }~~pH,,7p.r~ ~df\"!!fd• ifl~.'f· 
.... ~~w :YOl~K, Oc~obc: p.":The;reports ~f 'VI~, .th: rrcsi,~_en.~,of t)!e.,New ••. ~pg}apd 

· ~ho f•;run,e•m I!1d1a ,ar.e co.n]irrped, :csp!,!Cl- ~t<1-tWt1Cal, SQQlfYty, .has. fui·nt~he~l to .. the 
:.p.l.I~nn tlrc ·regu;m a:·ound, C,alc,~~a. ,· .T)l.e S,q,l!r~ta:ry ,o;f. the':(Jpfi).,lp.I?P\V,.eal.t~: ~.~\!,\Y .~g
' cpneBpon9ent· .o.f ·the.· ~on don 1l:~ws, wr1- m·qs, I\l re1o,tJOf\,fO. ,tbq roqr.ti,tlity by,alcolwl 
Hm~ ;fl'OtJl: ~h:.~t e1ty ot! t~w! ll th, of .L\pgq_?.t, },r~ IIIatJ~!lc~ps~tt~,a,nd fn ~hy. ~9t'l]er c~~yirY: 
.. .aajS lhe ,Clty..·~vas ?~I.ng .. so. crowded w~_th Dur1ng the s1x years 'whiCh en.d.ed :wi~h 
, ,pari:Jers, 11.1~cl~ 11 pe.s~1len<;p wu!l ~<;> ~1mnineut, p_ecpmber,, 186,'1, .'1.~~ p~r~ons, <;J.l~g ~~'tdas~ 
~~;..}~}/_;; { '. ,_.: : ... 1 !:·_:, ... ;:~\:,: ~ 1 ·' i .·J . - .. '··:.:. ::;~·~:i .'.,)' ,1\ .. :.~ 
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. · snch~sctts fl'Oin intemperance and delirium politicnl, nt. itR back.. Th~, tl,~,\,fh~:\ril\1~,:$ir 
"tr!emens. ··~!'heir agos.ranp;ed from 20 to 80. ;\[osc:> ~lontefiore,. and Qtll.er ·gre:\t. capita· 
· :Of'this•:·num'ber 581 (01' 7a:i3() per cent) ·liSI:l nm.orw the .Tn.ws,' :;r:e neti1:.c·l\', in ::~\·m· 
... \~ere·;ino.los,'.m~d 29G.(2o.l4 per cent) were piltlry witl_;',tbe ur)<lt•rt:tli.inP;: .'l'lr~ 'f.;!,:l!rJws 

_females; :~n' 3u. women to every 10 meu.- also the tavo1· of wore thiw :or.rc ,,cr!:l\1\lll'd 
.'''.~y'compat·ison with -tlie Eng.lish tables, it lren.sl in Europe, nnryng r\mr!,.'Nap?,\tqli/~f 
;;•.a.})peat·R~thut·nlarger propot~twn offemales whpse .cspetnal th,,!or.r.ofnatronalrtws 1t li! 

:: ;~ie iiP Mass:~chuset~s t!J:min ~nglaud '. m~d •t devel.o~mrent .. Sevqr;,~r,.P'P~l_li·n,t;,I,I:n:~?)llG· 
l•"'a•:much..-In.rget• pt•o.porttnn of them dw 111 lll.GlJ. of .bngl:ur.<.l, :tll\l. thq lcatlqw ll1\llle:;1of 
"~cacly .. !ife::, , In. 1864; al~I)c,. _93 ~.en and 4'1 ~he,~·~~· ub,<>Lirg $t.: (~.}~'.:'.l!a!r; .. ~; r:,e '•V.~?')\j}~llg 
wome~1 d10d a drunl~ard §l de.ath m the Old 1Ls 1!')ClH.lo.-;- Cluc(;i[i'? Tnlnme,. 09/: t·• :'\3G. 
Bay State;! .The. P,ercentage to all deaths --- .... - · ·· ' ·~ 

. , ~vas.:l~,.this indicat~s uti increase of tem-,. ~L.a1\'RENm< k\\i~s:{~~ 'S~p~~?; 'l$Oit 

.:)i?i·e'*:~r,',; f~i· tl~e; ilve1·~ge' dln;ing the 28 pt'e- ~ lla<e G.ll.·a~ti.D.~~JP;Pc,u·~, n1n,11. Ka:i11R. 
",. cedmg years wa·s 31J,;_N. JI. Gazette. · · !O:nt§ · ,.,. · '" • · ·' 

·~:~;R~ft~~~~:~~ii~~~~ · ~~· · tllw Hoilw ''.[ne,~Jatclw;,t;;·iit>;Jhi~4?::~:i~!fii~~]·: 
~ :.-·:.: ·• .. ' .. •·. · .. ·.·. 1L. aJUq:[.. . · . ·:.: 'l'hegrasshoppers.have,spt'ead the;nshi've·s· .. 
, over pretty much' the .lintit•e .State;, /I.' he 

.. ;i : .. 'f~ i~po.i;ta_n t·s·ocicty ~Hts b?en forme~ ir, farmers of' sou thcitst Kansas state that thev 
· Europe called the '' !ntetna'twnal Socwty have pretty inuch. dostl.'oyed ,Lhe: ftlll wheat. .. , 

o
1
r. the Ot·,ier,It,". to prevent .the grave com- The.· ·c.orn .blades. hit..ve•beon··devoured. by·. ·'-~ ; ,. 

' 
... P.,..\C ... P,,.t.J.o.l1~.--.~-~·i . .sil1.g,o. ut, of t.he Eastei'i1 q ucs- tl 1 t . . . 1em, nne m many: IllS ances 'the·so~·gum. 

t1oil, and ~Q rcg~tJerate the east by infns- 'l'hey attack any grce'n·nutritious thing!' · 
ing thcretn'; the spirit iQf'Westeru civiliza-

.• ,.~i<>n•· .. ['o ·ucoom plish. this gt·eat resul~ the LAwrmxci<l; 'K::tnbs, ·Oct: 1'(1866. . 
S . l. h 'l . The weather' 'was neyer ·fit\ci'' eveii' in 
nq,c~~~Yi' 'Y ?t,q , 1:.·~!1-~q~ s : 1,1-lllong. I,.ts m?m-, K , . , • . . 

hers such mel!- ~s 'Napoleon, the Rothclnlds an\ias.' Th'e c!Lrth'arid' ail; 'are &till cdter~.' 
and Montefiore, propose' to favor the de vel- 'erhvfth gi'its~liUj:>pers. ··,;Sdine 1 fe'\'ilimm~nse· 

·: l ·opnl'ent• Of agriculture, industry, commerce ;us.C'ct~J al:Jo,1d1~ ,tli~ r.;izda'.?f•a:\li't'iihmi~Jg•bird,. 
and pnblic wol'lrs·in the cast, especially in. lh.ve ueen Iscov~t·e· ·ni" thisLlo'aa•litv.

·;;l'Palestine; -to obtaih ft·om tbe Turkish Gov- 'l'hey are tliought'tq be th'e'Egyj~tlliillobust. 
mid' it is said 'foll.chv ·iii-the '\vakd•·o·fl·•tlJe' .. ernment certain iJriviteges and monopolies, . 

'' (<Jhiefofo·which is· the gratlnal concession grl\sshopper:s: ·'Th'e3; h.re ·'rcported:·t'o'bll. as. 
and advancement. of the lands of!'alcstine.; I)ldntifill as: this hiisei·abW'i)est,•· :~nd about. 

P: to ~istribute at cash prices.such· of' those fifty miles 'V.est. · . ~ ,.'.:.':. ~ .. ·r:i";·;:','} 
lands as the company receives, and .to effect · ·· 

.. , .; ithe colonization •of the niore fertile villages .A Socr:E'TY' ·for tJ1·e' coh)ryizii.tlbn' bJltlie1Ifo-. 
of tLe Holy· Lai1d. . ly"Land lias been foi·n1ed''at;P~ris.~').[dve11t 

mh S · Tlci·ald. '· · · '.·~ · 1 ·:; li<'•i't 
.~i d~"" e. ociety, after having established its l·, ·'..:.:.:".,, .. 

commercial bureau a:t. Constantinople and ~- ·=~ 

. othet·citiesofthe'l'nrldishEmpire,willcon- '(;@~17~U~~'P@~~D~f~?(;~ 9 . 
. v•:stru6t a: ):iotli at: Joppa, and a. good road or ,_~........_______~-~-+---~-~-.------

- raif~oa:d'from :iJh:at city'to.Tcrusalem. Up- Fno"r lhw~f Ei.,r.s,;_:__T_4~tQl;.~'J.~~les-
.;..; H)n .tltetii:<irth ofthisroad the SociEity·expcct sing our labors. I h.a,y~ bll(pt;izJHH:iiplve 

land to -he· conceded by Turkey, which they in l'ittsburg< E;tnce ~h~i 13tlbiP~·b;·· and 
, P<·~vi!l::sell1.to•Israelitish families. 'l'hese in others are believing .. I have ma.Jiy pres-

their tm;n will create new colonies, ai,ded siug calls tu·preach, 1\~hich :a~/.y;e~ I can 
.,: !by •. th·eir~O'riimtal co-religionists, 1111di-it is not filL· ' . ,, , .,ri 

-expected·speciaLcornmittees will send thith.. PiT1•snuRG~ P 1t..,.,Sept., 3·0, J86f3,,.,', 
·:.-, ~r,:Jews •ofdMorocco, Poland, .Moldiwia; .. Jt,,, ... , .. . .•'·' ·,- ,L 

Wallr.chia;fi'om the East, and from Africa. FnoM l3no. Z .. II. GuRLEY.-At our last 
T.··ll'.tiet Society claim that this pl-an will re- C01~~~r'en·c~·,on Bufl'ri.lo Pmid~~tbc:SiJirit 

-construct tlic Holy Places.of Jerusalem in direqted ,P,.rp., .<feo. ,J~ra.py and)ny'~~tf to 
a Qbristian manner;· pnt an end to the cdh· go, to Sch!Jyler, co~nty, wh.~~·e Bro'l!l· Sel .. 

· ·: \'tstafit:;c"oilfiict betwc·~n the great po.,vers in ler,s,. ;Bra by, and ~taff9rd ha~ ·ro'pnj~J;~jY ia-
. referen~e: 'to •the~ri ; · transform the ancient·. bored.. Cpnferrmg no~ .t 'f'.~h, ~~~~and 

,, ,d1feNfsaletn into' a ne\v·ttnU gl'eat City ;ici·eate. blpod, ,,we. st~rt.ed.,In, ~If .8p<tif; ,~~ggy, 
· 'E~'lropeari 1 colonies' which will become in th;J.'O,t.lgh 1);11Ud, .)l}ixe .a.11d, r:\1~/;l;'•,~n,ct',~pout 
• • 1J :•ti'miFth~ cet'ltte!r'whence· occidental ci viliza- suns,et 'h~J.:d ,the, pleasurE,~ o( gl,'.e~tJng sev

tion will' spi·ea:d:in 'l'urkey rnid penetrate to. erato£, .the o'd sfi.in.t.s; af, H,~p<J,,(}~'130)}, .<Hove. 
•' tht)·ifrelirote· Ot'feitt .. : .. : · · · Here·we t(Lrried.f()l~ q. 4f1Y• ll(p.c;1,,t!f.eii,con-

The' Society' is· being rapidly formed, tinned. our journe(Y; .to,A):lill.gdon,. );v.here 
with the strongest influences, financial and we tarried over night with B1;0~ Edwin 
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126 l'OE1'1tY. 

St.nll'ord nnd fnmily. 'l~ltt! nr.xl thy we 
rt.~~uiued om• journey. We llo11etlnt. Bnsh
nell, unci leal'llud that Sister JJowney, 
widow of C1tlvin Downey, It worthy Lnt.
t.er Day Saint, resides eight fflill!sgm'ith-e;lst 
nC Hnshnell. 

}'rom this place we jot1J•Jteyed to Col
·t'ht•tttPr and l'la vcd O\'et· night with Bro. 

··lfillikcn and fainil\', H1·o. Milliken is a 
11ro,hnr.in·hlw of oin· hefofcd #1'0. Jo"~nph 
the 1brtn. Here WO wefe welcmitcd liS 

l'llrvnnt~ d( God. During O'ii1· short stay 
we had much intCI'esting conversation 
about the commenceJllerJt o'f this. great 
work. Although Sister :Milliken was young 
w,hen the.angel first appeared to Joseph, 
lf'et she distinctly recoHMt'~ t'blt tifti~ when 
fie· brought home the plates. wrap~ed up 
ti) the tow frock, and ntany other c11·cum 
mances concerning the tran~latioh and 
publication, which is of great worth to all 
*ho lovll the Lord Je'smT.- '.Fhe rtext morn-

hers, including :F':ltler James Griffin, Pre11l..r 
rlNit., Ali>xand'Cl'· dl'lililtth; Priest 1\lld Clerk, 
Elislut Flagg, •reacher. · The branch. i~J 
calle·d the J'lcasunt Vie't Branch. Pric•t· 
c1·aft is greatly shaken· on that Isle. The 
parti('ulnrs I will state hereafter. : 

The saintt'l on Camp:lbe11o arc strongi in 
the faith. I attended a praver mt-e~ing 
there last evening. 'rhe Spirit was w)th 
us in power. One sistl'r sung an~ prajed 
in tongues. I bad the interprettifi'o'i/,. To 
God be nil the glor)'• , . 

EASTPORT, Me., Sept. 29, 1866. 

FROM l3Ro. lsAAC A. BoGUE.-1 nm Mtd
ing l'iieetiugs as far as twenty miles from 
home, and 1 have good attendance. Prejh· 
dice is- fast giving way. I have baptized 
two, and more are believing in the I'atter 
day worl~, for which I thank God. .Truly 
He wm h'e1p those who will try to helP' 
themselves. · · 

SAGINA'\f, Mit!h., Oct. 2, 1866. 
•' . 

POETRY:. 
ing we visited Siiilter Sophro'nm McC.loary, 
the oldest 'sister of the family; who resides 
.in this· place. We found ~er strong in the 
-faith, and as she was the oldest of the fam-

. ily, bad a perfect !mow ledge of .most of we'll be Wealtltv 'rllen. 
the · circumStanceS COnnected Wl~h the I 
coming forth of the B'ook of Mo'rmon. Jiy JOHN GAYLORD. lr . 

.About noon, the rain abating; #e s.tarled Wanderer o'er life's dreary desert· pi14· 
. on our journey, and on the next 4~Y ar- . g.rim stra:nger on the wave.; ' . 
... rived at our plaee of destination. We im- 'Mid t]w surges wild commotion, on the 

·lllediately gathe1·ed the saints, and la~ored brink of sorrows' grave, . 
hs the weather per!llitted, and on Friday Who have left your all for Jesus, to ob· 
organized a branch of fifteen m'er.nbers tain the golden crown ; 
with Bro. John Kent, President, calling it Who intend to wear the armor, or in 
•Ltt.moin Branch. The next ~.ay two more death to lay it down, . · 
were added by baptism·. . We sp·oke to You'll b'e we~Uhy in the kingdom on the' 
them and others, and (he'ti gav·e them the sparkling chrystal sea, · 
parting har.d., . . For all thill'gS 1:rc1cmg to Jesus; and He'll! 

Bro .. Kent lives three miles' south-west give them all to thee. 
from ltushvflle. The branch is about 
equi·d~t~il't from theN auvoo and Pittsfield When the last ,loud booming th~nder . 

> Confertmc'e'S. I hope the bre'~hren from · o'er creation swift shall roll . ' 
each will lend i1. h'elping hand. Rending earth's foundation centre' shak--

S.u\'nvhc'H, Ill.; Sept., 28, 18'6'8, in·g it from pole to pole, ' 
·You·•n be safe iri Zion's city-=-gl~rious' 

Fl(oM'Bao. JonN SHI!'PY ....... Soon aftei'l . clty o:ll divine, 
Jnst wrote, (while on c'ampabello,) I re· Where i~s walks of purest Jasper, and its· 
ceived· n. 6'6mn'landmen't from the.Ltlrd,. by towers of ohrystal shine, 
His:Spirit, ~o.go back to Grand Menan and' You'il b'e wealthy when has p~rished• aU 
bear a special . te.~tintonj fO' a li't!tti by the te'fre~trial pomp and glee~· . 
Jaanie of fosiah F'agg, wl\'o th·e S'piri't said FO'l' nll thmgs belong to Jesmr.· and He'lll 
was an· h'one'st m'an-, tl1erefore fhe Lord give them all to thee.. ' 
need.ed lii'nfi'n tbe ministrv and would call 
him to presi'd~ over- a c~nf'erence, if he 'Mid the st.reamlets. th'a£ so· sweetly' rip:.· 
'liroul\1 obey the' go'spet .So I went imme , . pie Eden's plain alotig ;, . . 
diately after I received t'l\'e command. Bro. 1\hd the rans!)med myraids swelling 
Geo. Lindsley·accompanieillhe, and truly forth the victor's cheering song• 
we found as the Spirit said, that;: our ser- 'Mid the fl.owrets that are blooming on' 
Tices were needed there, for dozens came its plains of living green • 
t.o hear us, and I baptiz6d four and organ- 'Mid ~ts glories you'll be raptured; gav 
ized' anbth~r·bril.nOh· there of S"evcn mein- zmg on the Wondrous sce~il ;• 
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'MtJ the roii of endless n.ges you will 
so.und the jubilee, 

l'or all things belon~ to Jesus, and He'll 
. give them all to thee. 

Weary wanderer, port is nearing1 soon 
you will be glorified, . ·· 

1\Iidst t.he songs of nngels cheering on 
bright glot·y's rolling tide ; 

Soon the notes of free salvation sliall re
sound o'er earth's domain, 

And the saved .of every nation shall re
echo back the stt'ain; 

Sq,on beneath. the golden portals, you'll 
be wealthy and be free, , 

For all things belong t<1 Jesus, and :He'll 
give them illll to thee. 

Soon the Bridegroom all in glory on fair 
Olive's mount will stand! 

Shout ye saints the joyful story ; sing 
aloud ye chosen band! 

Sing the Savior's great salvation, ye that 
love the bleeding Lamb; 

Ye redeemed of every nation 1 ye Who 
serve the great I AM ; 

Ye who love the Lord's appearing, trim 
your lamps and ready be, 

For His chariot wheels are nearirlg, and 
. He'll wed with none but thee, 

for itself or for our own gr!if.ldcutidn; but 
that is an attl'ibutc of uiviniw. 

'l'he cup of sinful pleahlll'e, 'though filled 
to the brim, with spnl'l<le and ze11t, pllllll 
upon the taste fot• its days nrc very bl\tcr. 

'l'he cup of pleasure held to the·lips of 
the righteous man is filled with the oil. of 
glatlne8s aud the wine of pence. · 

Our Quct·r <:oJulnn. 
Qtle's. 'l'o whom does the rt:spomiWitv 

of silencing attach ? , 
An.Y. 'l'he impression is ours thnt ~his 

question has been answered once in thia 
column ; but we now answer: The: r1· 
spmJ:~ibility of sil~ncing attaches to. Presi· 
dents of Districts, to travelling pres\~ling 
officers1 and to the presidents ofi the 
church. 

Q. Under what circumstances should 
this right be exercised ? 

...4.. The circumstances are. various,but 
may come unr:lel,' the general heads: Open 
transgression and disregard of the rules 
of church government ; teaching false 
doctrine in the name of the church; the 
commission of private and personal inju
ry and wrong, with a refusal to' r~c.tify 
when labored with, upon which accusa
tion is made, and the offender. ci'ted to 
appear and answer; and a generai. un
christian like conduct, calculated to bring:: .. 

Proverbs. reproach upon and hinder the progrel!lf"" · · 
Proverbs are not as sour as limes, nor as of the truth in ri~hteousnestJ. . 

sweet as dewbeflries: but, they should be Q. Can the officers to whom o.ttachel!f 
· ~!! pleasant a!! the otte and as pungent as the responsibility of silencing, in the ex•' 
the other; eroise of their prerogatife, peremptorily 

The exerdae of chKrity is quite easy when silence an officer without any wo.rriing, 
we are interested in the object of it; but or trial, or the proper labor with the sup
very difficult, if not entirely. out of the posed offender, and keep him suspe_nded 
question, when the object is ,distasteful to from all duties of his calling fOT an in-
us. definite length of time 1 · . 

Patience sails with an even keel, when .A. W {1 presume snob a thing might be 
the waters are smooth and the winds fair; done, but would be a streich of power 
but requires a large amount of the Spi1·it of o!llY eJ!icusable under very extraordinary 
Ohrist, as ballast, when the wind is adverse c~rcumstances, and. our advice to presi
and the waters rough. dmg officers, would be1 not to do sllch a. 

Goodness is a plant requiring cultivation thing lest an inquiry into the cir~um13tan
l!.nd paying largely for care bestowed upon ces of t~e Clise find no .wa.r:rlliilt for such. 
it; but evil is of spontaneous growth, if it ptoceedmg. , , 
Is not closely watched, and destroyed upon Q. Is such silene-ing b>y tih'ose al!lthori
lts first appearanpe, it will over8pread nnd ties named, final, suspending the (l.lleged 

.. choke out every other plant, no matter offender indefinitely ft·om. the e~ercise of 
bo~ good the soil .in which it may grow. . his calling. . . . · ~ 
. Deformity of the person. may be reme- .A. Where th~ offense alleged is of a 

died in the resurrection; but deformity of ftagtant nature, and is ack,nowledged by 
the soul may find there no palm for its the.oifendel'1 or the f~ct of its 6oiqm~ssion 

.. healing. Is notorious, by w~icl!- the coiifideitce of 
. lie til at hath the jewel of mercy in his the church in' suc'h offender is destroyed, 
heart, is furnished with a talisman that it would operate as an indefinite suspen
will secure him an abundance of blessings .. sion. But, as a general rule, such noti-

Beauty should be loved by us all,, not fioation of silencing should be in wl'1ting, 
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\ -] ~8 }£JSCEJ.T,ANEtYCT8 •. 

· ~JH'Cifyi'ng IJJc htmrgc~. · ot• mn.tt.crs of SYNOPHW }'on SALR.-Thc :ff1·st vohtme-
cumplaillt~ itJHirmmiirg in point. of tim& of the •• Synop;;is of the Faith and Doe·~ 

·. to'tlle';~ittin~~ or ill Cot~oi·t rif Elders,. Dis..i trillCS .of tho Chnrcll of .Jesus Christ .ofT 
' i.l'ict., ol· (h1nct·ni'C'onf@l'ence, where the· L:ttt.er Dn·y Suints, compiled . from 't.IJO' 
. · ma:wn•s in 'the cb~rgcri may· be examined. Btble, B. of ~f.. B. of C'., and other publi-
··" n'n'cl the n:ct. of silenciilg cortflrmed, oi· !.he Cittiptis ot the Chrtrch,',.is now for sale. II; 

· 1illeged offenders e·~onern,ted !'rom blaim~. contains <'Xtmcts from the abov.e men
It. won1il he'rlll act 11f inJm•ticc to a;n otn- t.iot'IPd books on val'i01~s- doctrines,. which 
cor. t,o n'ot.ify him. Hmt for rca:!O!IS nllcg- are clasRif:led under thei'r proper heads. 
('\1, he' ivnu re(tttirbl 'to 'c<'a~c niinisccdng Pmc1~· 80 cents per· copy· by maiL 

\r· iii 'the dutie8 of his calling; without. at. --- . . . , 
the snme t.irno, m;bking such notificatilJn ' RF.CEJPTS FOR Tim fiERALn.-C. Loomis, 

'"':Of such a nature t.hat provision should be ,V . . J enl~ins, IL C. Smith, C. C .. Reyn~lds,. 
' ":i\t~d~ for as speedy n:ujndication as was A. Chnpm, ·w. Surmnerfield, W.;U,. H1,1s
.' 'po's~ible ·; and "Perhaps in every case, it croft, E. B. Sechrist; G~.Turner, each $1.00 . 
. . would be legitimate to make inquiry into .· W;. :w. Davis, C. N. ·Hutchins .. W :'G 
. th.e' matters touching· such silencing, Sterret, J<. liason, .E.· D'avis, G.· s'~!.i'tb,' J: 
"· 'through' the proper:ohannels, without un- .B. J:,arew, eaeh $2.00 . 
. , .· ne.oessary dcln.y, that no injustice mn.y M. Mnrphy $2.50; G. W. 'Shute $0.50 
"j ·w·ork to innocent pel~sons.. · · · · · · 

. Q. Is not silencing; the penalty inmct.- ·lf.IARRI1E-D. 
''ed 'for· a 'misdemeanor, after a lawful ex" 

'' . 'Mnination; ·of the accused and a finding 
· ·· 'gililt.y; and is not· n. Cou:rt of Elders, or 
'''·· 'Confereno(j, or High Council, the proper 
' 'and on•ly tribunal to inflict such penalty'!. 
· '·. ' :A. 'Complete disfellowsbiping is the 
~ · 

1extreme·perialty, and is by .the voice of 
· · th'tfcburch, but· those having ·charge of 
' 'th'e·w·ork'of the last days must<'exerci~e 
-

1 
. 'extrem~l~fi!l'efUlness, that the representa

:·'''tives oftiff.'·(.·QlUllch are discharging their 
,,? dtiliy accofding'to the rules of the law of 

. the ohurch,·as well as to live by them 
Jt. ' th.emselves. ·Much harm might accrue if 

. " 'no authority existed :to stop .an .elde-r 
: · · ·.preaching iii: ·.the name of the church, 
· q,wnhou~ all the preliminary steps of the 
· · ''1aw·required' in the case of transgressors. 
· The citation to appear and answer char-

.. ~ ' ges "iS' of itself sufficient notice to cause 
" ; . ~,~<ny man, not absolutely rebelliOUI.l, to 

cease' acting in his calling till such time 
~ ., as aclii:in in the case was bad; and such 

· :· 'citation·'should not be made to any later 
· "u t'rib'unal than the first.session of the Con
'' ·tererrc~;,vhich··inay have charge of the 
- ' matter: . . ' . 
r. "' · Q. · ·Is a member of·tbo Quorum of the 

Twelve,, whtJe. abroad attending to the 
'<Juti'es of his ministry a High Oo·uncil, .or 

.' · not·?·,;··; ·' · · 
' ~·:-• No. "He is only one member of a 

, High Council. J. S~UTH. 
Jt i ·: ·~.· I --~;'\•' '· ,- .. -... f. -4>-o'--'-',----

, · !N~i'i'A'l'io~.-iV e gite an invitation to 
~ ~ , ···:.anytravelling 01; lohal elder that may b.c 

, . · 'piissi,n'g,' 'to stop and preach fol,' us at 
· 'this pla()e., I think· that there might . be 
· ·. ·a: great deal' of ·good done here.· 'Call for 

. , ,"fonathari Cranmer; working for Ritter, at 
St. Dcroili, Nemaha Co., Nebraska. 

At the residence of the bride!s:father,· 
ip th_e Twelve Mile Grove Branch Harrison; 
Co., Iowa, on the seoon'd day o(S~pt., 1 866, 
by Elder NATITAN LINDSEY;·· Mr. JOHN 
SPRiNGER, to Miss. CENIA .A:NN MEFF6nn 
all of Harrison County. · · ·. · ,. 

At Nebraska City; Neb., Sept. 2'7;1S6a·~ 
by Elder R. C. Elvin, 'Bro. PHINEAS TEMPES'.I!' 
to Sister SARAH JANE WILSON, both of'thi's 
place. · · · . . ,, f, f\: " 

TnAc·rs . OF EIGHl'., PAGEs.-Evidencea: 
that Joseph Smith t~e :rtiartyr wa,s aJ'roph
et of God-:Millenial State-Universalism 
Examined~Divine Authority of; Jp,~eph 
Smith, the i\iartyr, Nos. I, and. 2-Tbe L.e
gal Succession of Joseph Smitq,' ~on 
of Joseph Smith the :Martyr. . · , 

.An assortment of.tthesll tracts :wm be
sent, free of postage:, 4 cqpiea for 10' ets.; 
12 for 21) cts.; or 100 for $2'. 

. l\@" V ARlO US 'PIDlLICATION& are adver,
tised iri the HER.A:Ll> of Aug. l5th1 including 
"The Mormon Prophet and his Harem; o1• 
an·authl:mtic history of·Brigham.Yotmg, his. 
numerous wives and children.", · ·· 

lrHE TRm1 ·LAT'rER DAY SAIN'rs' HER
ALD, is published SEliii-liiONTHLY, atPlano,. 
Kendall Co., Ill., by.tbeChurch of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day, Saints, and edited 
by JosEPH SnnTH. 

TERMS :-T>VO DOLLARS FOR ONE. ivEAlt 
(TwENTY-FouR NUMBERs,) on o:NE no'LLAR l'0R 

six MONTrrS, (TwELvFi·.Nm.t:BERs',)payqble in
variably in advance,'· · '' 

REliiiTTANCES FOR '!;HE HERA!.n and all 
the publication.s which,'fi~e advertised in. 
the Herald should bE) sentto l~.!AAC S]IEEN 10 

Plano, Kendall Co., Ill. • . " 
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TilE Til U E 

LATTER DAY SitlNTS' 

'• 

"WHEN THk R~GHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY; THE PEOPJ,E REJOICE: B~T WHEN TI-11~ 
WICKED DEAitE1'H RULE, THE PEOPJ,J" lllOURN."-P1'ov, 29: 2, . , 

"HEARKEN '.i'Ci THE WORD OF THE LORD, FOR 'l'll!mE SHALL NOT ANY MAN A~ONO 
YOU HAVE SA VIC IT DE. ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONEo"-Book of 
.it(ot'mon.: 

No. 9,-VoL. 10.] PLANO, :n:.L., NOV. 11, 1§66. [WHoLE .No. 11.7~ 

Pieasan\1. Chat, 
.one of the most beautiful and strongly 

inarked characteristics of all the ancient 
wot;'thies, was that of confidenae in their 
co'temporaries and co-laborers. 'fhat it 
was requisite, that they should,have re
spect, esteem .and a spiritual regttrcl for 
e~,~och other, when their intercourse had 
proven their good qualities is a point 
'!>,eyond dispute ; but that they should 
~'ither feel, o,r exhibit, any confidence in 
those whom they had never tried, and 
'\Vith whom they hacl been associated 
only in the 1'elation of fellow-wol'kers 
in one common cause, seems to have been 
enjoined upon them by some obligation 
sup'erior to the m,ere attraction of u.lfinit.y, 
OT the love of their fellow men in a uni
versal- .sense. 
, It is quite doubtful whether the com
mandmemts, as contained upon the tables 
of st.one, were considered of such rigorous 
f.Orce as to preclude the exercise of the 
natural disposition, whether to receive 
into. •confidential relation, or to exclude 
f.:r-om closer communion. How the!). shu.ll 
Wll'attemp~ to account fpr that strange 
repose, that secure resting satisfied with 
the actions 9f each other, that indefina
ble trust .ana confidence with which they 
E!Vidently regarded each other ?, 

There is ·but one way to rt'ecount for 
it,.and that is the gospel way, i.e., that 
it>was a duty incumbent upon them by 
the covenant of grace, the terms of 
w.hich they dare not disregttrd; and to 
th~fulfillment of which they felt pledged 

by love of their fellows, by their good· 
fellowship one with the other, but' abovE!' 
all, by their spiritun,l standing beforii 
God. . , · · · 

Perhaps as remarkable an ir .\<tnce of 
this strange confidence ir· c', 1 

,' \~~·kers, i31 

found in the instance of .-1Hi'1 'Saviol' 
trusting to Peter and to Judas, both of' 
whom were found· strangely ,;fantingj 
the one by an ·absolute and perfidio.uil 
betrayal, the other by n. painful a.nd' 
cowardly denial of the teacheil · wh·o-' 
brought them the news of salvatiQti, . ·. 

Do we find in the intercourse of thi~.' 
man among men, with those by wh.om l~a.· 
was surrounded, n.s his fellow serTantsf' 
Q,ny indications of serYile fear and sus-· 
picion of their uprightness arid integrity~ 
Nay more, llo vre see in the disciples 
themselves, any lack of eonfiden'ce in 
each other?. While those ''fho hec!l.me 
adherents to the faith, were sellhlg th~ir · 
estates, or possessions, and labodi;Jg ,f'0r. 
the advancement of the co.ttse, there ,vas; 
such a complete bond of faith and confi
dence existing between ministers· and, 
people, that the price of their possession~' 
were laid at the apostles' feet, and ini 
the Savior's day Judas carried th~·· 
"bag," and not one complaint, or with-'' 
holding of confidence. · · 
. All history points to one element of 

success, in every combination .of men,· 
for every purpose under the. sun; th~t· 
has ever occhpied the time antl tale'nts: 
of God's creatures. upon the.elirtli i and; 
that element bas been the bond 'Vhic'h~ 
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bound them together. So vn.ried hn.ve' frrtdit ion'. concerning Balam A' can 1~' 
been tue e·xpel'iments tded, nml the from the manuscript of Don Junn 'l'on·es,. 
oaths invented, by which it has been the gr:uHlHon of t.he lnst king of the 
sougl.tt to keep the many seperate interests Quiches, which Wrtll in tho possession of." 
natm.'l1lly accruing, securely tie<l to tho the Lientena11t-General appointed by 
"'ell being· of. the body, that numberless Pedro Alvamdo. Fuentes was the Chron-· 
schemes, covenants, contracts, compacts, icl_cr of the kiugdom of Guatimn.la .. From 
and oath~ bound cornbi-Iiations are olrereu tbeir,.tbulitionttl account I will quote·.as·. 
to the view, n.nd each testifying of its follows i 
efficiency, only by· its· success securecl ".llcfoPe the dcu;th of Axcopil his sbns 
by the faithfulness '\hth which each in- were at· war, which, however, was 'sct
tegral portion remains in active nnd tled by his mediation, ancl for two 
confidential connection with evet·y other reigns pe'lce existed. In the reign of. 
portion of the whole. llaln,m Acnn, the next king of Quiche,.· 

The financial compacts, have rtcentpm· while living on terms of great intimacy 
centurn bond, the observance of the con- and friendship with his cousin Zht.ugih 
d.it.ions of wh.ich in iritegrit.y and good ebpop, king of the Zutugiles, the ·latter 
faith· increases the individual and col- abused his generosity aml ran away 
lective good. The secret combination wit.h his daughter Ixconsocil; and• at 
compn,cts; rest the fidelity of their mem- the snme time Iloacab, his relative and 
b.ers upon ontlts by which secrecy and favorite, ran away with Ecselixpu~t, the 
an observa'ncre· of the terms of the com niece of the king. The rape of Heleri 
pact are secured. Governments, not. did not produce more wn,rs n.nd blood
absolute, depehd. for their exi:~t.ence up. shed than the ca1•rying off of these twd 

"'on the faith and good will of theil· sub- young lrtdies with unpronounceable 
jects, received' n'ot uy "ortths," nor by names. Balam Acan was naturally a. 
''cent per cen.tum~" but by intell-i[Jence, mild mnn, but the abduction Of 'his 
honesty and ,·irtue, yielcli'ng esteem for, daughter was an afront not to be par~ 
and confidence in all the administra.tors cloned. With eighty thou-s11nd veterans, 
chosen by th-e people or ci'ea'ted' by lnw. himself in the centre squadron, adorned' 

Of this ln.st cln,ss, is the CHURCH, with three diadems and other regal or-
. and a wan:t; of. confidence held,. felt and namcnts, carried in a rich chair of state; 

inanifest:ecl among the: members, is dele- splendidly ornamented with gold, emel 
terious· and works for harm; while es· raids, and other precious stories, upo~ 
teem for; and confidenc-e in· all its acting the shoulders of the nobles of ),lis court~ 
members is absolutely essential to the he marched against Zutitgilebpop; who 
success which we pray for, hope for, and met' him with sixty thousand men, coljl
work f01". Let us have it. It is aske·d ,mamled by Iloacab, his chief general· and! 
as a fn.vor: Jit is implored as x neC'essity rtccomplice. '!'he most bloody· l1a'ttle 
It' is dem:n.mled· as· a right., that we exist eve1; fought in the country took place·;: 
and f<1il not. JOSEPH S)Il'I'H. the field was so deeply inundated ";:ith 

---~ blood that not a blade of grass could be> 
Antiquaa•ian .II~vidcnccs ®f seen. Victory long remained undecided, 

tile 'll't·uUa off the Boo.k ofi n.nd at length Iloacab was killed, and 
·llJ.Ol'lnon.-No. 9'. llalam Amtn remained master of the 

.. I will now pi·mient evidences of the field. But L)le campaign did not termi"' 
truth of the Book of :Mormon, from nate here. E'alam Acan, with thirty 
Catherwood and Stephens' "'!'ravels in thousand veterans under his personal1 

Central America and Yucatn.n," in command and two othel' bodies of thii-t.y 
1839. · They have recorded some Indian thonsaml enah, again· met Zutugilebpop 
traditions which· appear to be co?Tztpted with forty thousand of his own wnni01's· 
accounts of events recorded in the Book and fortv thousanda:nxili'al'ies: 'l'he 1n.t" 
of Mormon. I will q,uotc some of them ter was 'defe-ated, and escaped at night. 
and show whnt they appear to be de- llalam Acan pursn_ed and overtook hiili';: 

' rived fl·om, -by quotfttiorrs· fi·om the but while his' bearers were hnstenirig 
Book of l\Iormon. .I!'iJ·st I wm: quote with him to the thickest of the· fight, 
fl.·nm CatherwOod and Stephens' Trav'els they lost t'heir footing, and ·percipitat.ed 
a. tr·adition ·concerning Balain Acan, him to the earth. At this· moment ·Zu~ 
and then fr'om the Book of Mormon con- tngilebpop was advancing with Ill chosen 
c,erning Aidsh. There is 'not only n, body of ten t.hous1.tnd lancers. Balam 
resemblance· in the names Acan and Acan was slain, and fourteen~ thousand: 
Akish, but in many of their acts. The Indians were left clead on the field. 
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.. u The WM' was prosecuted by the suc
~essor of llxilam, and Zutugilehpop sns
iain'Gd silcli severe reverses t.h:tt he fell 
into n. despondency h.u'd, diei.l." Vol. ii., 
,}>: 173, 174. . . 

·.'·I 'will i1i:nv quote from the Book of 
1l.Worrl10tl tlOn<llii'til.ng Akish: 
.. , ''And ·u·came to pltss that .Jared was 
anointed king DV,et; tli'e people, by the 
lli!.nd of .wickedness; ·nnd he gave unt-o 
Akish his daughter to 'vife. And it 
'came to ·pass. th.at · Akish ~ought the life 
"Of his. fa.ther-in-law' ; ~nd he applied to 
'thorwwhom he had· sworn by the oath 
·t>f'th'\'l ancie'nts, and they <Jbtained the 
head of his fathet'-in-htw, n.s he sat upon 
Ms throne, giving audience to his peo
ple: for 'fto great had been the spl'eading 
M this .\vick<i'd and seer<i't society, thn.t it 
had corrupted the b:eat'ts of n.ll the peo
ple; th~refore· J a1'ed \V:as murdered up
'on his throne, !tncl Akish reign·ed in his 
·at¢ad. · ·And Tt c·ap:re to pn,ss tha't Akish 
'began to be jealous of his son, therefore 
he shut hrm u:p irl, prison, an:d kept him 
up,ol;l li~tle' or no food, until he had suf
fered death. And now the brother of 
hi'ni that stiftered death, ( n.nd his name 
wa.siNimt<all,) w·as ang(y with his father, 
because of that which his f11ther had 
·aone.unto his brother·. And it came to 
·jiass ·that Nirnrah gathered together a 
'Small number' of men, and fled out of 
the land and·cft.me· ov-·er and dwelt with 
~mer. And it cam:e·. to pass th11t Aldsh 
Mgat o,tltO\'. so'ris, and they won the 
heil.tts of. the people~ notwithstanding 
they haifswor!'i unto him to do all man
:ner pf iniquity, n.ccnrcling to that which 
~e '.dtlsired .. N \HV the ·people of Akish 
#ere · cleSirous for gain·, even as Akif.rh 
wU:s desirous for pow'er; therefore the 
s'on's, ofAkish did offer them money, by 
'whi'ch m'eitns they drew away the more 
par,t .{)f the people after them ; and there 
began to be a wa1· between the sons of 
A:k1sh.d.I1d Akis\i; 'vhich lasted for the 
space of many years; yea, i.mto the de
s~ruction of. ~learly all the people of the 
kingdom; yea, even all, save it were 
thirty souls, an~d they who fled with the 
h·ouse ~f Orner; whei·efore Omer was 
rcstohid ·£1-gitin to the land of his in
h~ritance. · And· it cn.me to pass thnt 
On~er began to bo. old, ne'9'ertheless in 
hisjold: age h'e begat Ernc1•; n.nct he n.n
o'iil.ted Einer t:'o 'be ldng'-to reign in his 
st:~itd~ ·. And after that he had anointed 
llmer' to b& ldng, he saw pen,ce in the 
hi:nd foi· t:he·s'paee of t.wo years, and he 
<t\ed_;.h~vihg seen' exceediqg many clays, 
which werefullofsonow." Ether4:2. 

Thus concerning A can it is. represent
ed tl!at he made war agni'lst his son-in
law, with . ninety thousand veterans. 
Fou1·teen thousand were killed, and ho 
n,lso. r ' 

Akish killed his father-iii-law, arid 
made war n.gn.inst his own sons, until 
thirt.y persons only, in the "'hole king-. 
dom, were left ·alive. : 

'l'he Indian· manuscript repres~nts 
that there was a war between the· soils 
of the king. The Book of l\Iormoli BaJ;S 
that there was a war betwee'n the sons 
of Akish and Akish. · 

The Indian tradition represents th'O.t 
n. wn.r en.sued because Balam Acan'.J 
clrtughter was obtained by li stratagem. 
The B. of Mormon, (B. Of Ether 3 : llr) 
teaches that war ensu'ad by the marriage 
of Akish to the daughter of king Jat·ed. 
·. Stephens says thn.t ·the inanuscript of' 

Don Juan Torres contain:ed also the fol
lowing: 

"Nimaquiche, t.be fifth king of that 
line, [the line of kings' of Tula and Qui
che,] and more belo-ved than any of bia 
predecessors, 'vn:s directed by an oracia 
to leave 'l'!lla, 'vit.h Ji!e people, who had 
by this time multiplied greatly, and con
ducted them to Gm:tfimala. In pet;f~rn~
ing this jo~rrney ti'!'ey con.sumed m~ny 
years, suffered extraordinary hardships. 
and wn.ndered over an immense tract o·f 
country, until they cliscovered the Lako 
of Atitlan, and resolved to sett.le near it 
in a com1trj' which they called Qui<ilie. 

~· Nimaquiche was accompanhid · py 
his three brothers, and it was agreed t.o 
divide the new country between them. 
Nimaquichie died; his son Axcopil be
came chief of the Quiches, Kachiquels, 
ain'd Zutugiles, and was at the head of' 
hi's nn:tion when they ·settled in Quiche'. 
n.n·d the first monarch who reigned itt 
Utatlan. Under him 'the monarQhy 
rose to a high degree of splendor. 'l'o 
relieve himself from some of the fatigues 
of administration, he appoi~ted thi'rteen 
cn.ptainB' or governors, ·and at a" very 
advanced age divided his empire into 
three kingdoms, viz:, the Quiche, tho 
Kn.cli ique·l, and the Zutugil; retaining 
t.he first for himself, and giving the sec
ond to h:is eldest son Jintenal, 'and the 
third to· his y-oungest son Acxignal.":--::-
Vol. ii. p. 172. · · .. · · 

T·he· acc'Ount of the emigration of Nirzi 
aquiche viith his three brethl'tm. Qoin
cides wit.h t.he nceount Of the ernigr~t.tion 
of Nephi wHJi hts thi·ee 'bt;etliren,' Sn.m-; 
Jacob n.nd Joseph, irithe B. of Mo'rmoii.~ 
(2 Nephi 4 : 2,) as follows : · · · · · 

. ' ! • . - • 
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. t I ! .' ' ~ . • : ) • • ; • t' i . I . I 

... , . ~~An~ ;H ~~1ne t.o. P,P.BS thn.t. tho Lord 
. {lJ~ \ya,t·n nt'?, th~t I, N~phi, shoul•l dc-
1. pn.r~/.t•orD:.;~hem1 ;n.t~df\~oin to tho wiltler-

riess, nmla1l those wlio would go with 
; ~\)"· • 1)YlHP1GfO.\'~•. ~t cn.mc to pn.ss that. I, 
!r~{p:Phkdid,tn:h~c THY f'itptily, nncl abo Zo
. ..t/fm ~!Hl l.1i&f,~n1PYr nn4 E{atp, min.e elder 

brothet·, a.nd his f~tm,ily, .nn<l .Ja.c0h,and 
i'M.~e.pp.,, tpy. Y,PUtJgp~· l;>t·cthren, and a.lso 
:>ffiY, st,~~cw, n.l).d,,al~ .. those who would go 
,,..,v:itltP.l~·· And atl. ~h osc who would go 
H~Hh. in~,. w 0~:~, t)lo~c. wlto belie-..:cd in. the 
Wl1l'nings and the l~eveltttions of God ; 
'wi4e~·efqrqthey ditl ~ear ken to my words." 
·. ,T,hc ~o~~Q\dct1!.}e~ in;t.hcB,e a.ccounts, is 
~qt _9ply1 ,,il~, the ;!3tatpmcnt~ thn,t Nima

; q:u:ic.h;\l ·\l'nc~ ·N ~p,h\: err\igrat .. cd with three 
:.h,rothw;s,, but ;P.l}}t .they wet·c led by 
;f:ev.eln.t.iot~, tho.~. they .w~re founders 

,;~·Qf,,~~t1g4mns and that 't.hey were much 
.}>,ql~yeq "l>Y ;~h_y~1: pe<;>plc.; therefore we 
infer that this part o£ the Indian tradi
tiop~~.s, n :(:orruption.·of -the history of 
~.he ~;x:peM,tion .of ~ ephi a.nd his three 

,:p,r"e~hreJ,J, 1 , • .'l'here. is a~J,other rea.son for 
.,~h.~s Jqff]renc~ .. In the. next pttl'agrn,ph 
:,~q 1 tp~t wliichqescri~e~ the expedition of 
. ~epJn, .h~ eyays: 1 .. · , • . 

.·,,: .','.J: , d~(l· tea,ch. my p,eople to lJnild 
-,lmi,l,\ling!3.:. (L_nd, to ,,_vork .in all manner 
.o~:woq.d, and qf;i.r1i:ll)., nn<l of coppc1·, :tncl 
:of, .1:m1,s~,. a..nd of Gt,eel, n.nd of gold, n11Ll 
o.(. !'li~v~r 1 and, of· ;pc,ccious ores, w bich 
: 1"·9rQ,, in. 1 g1·ent.: (t,bn\lCl.a.nc~. And I, 
~13p,hi, ~iq~ 1]),uild1!a ,te.~nple; nnd I did 
p.jln!'l.t11~.qUt a~t,qi• thc.,mltnner of the tem
(pl~ r>f1 Sql'o111on, ~av.e. i.t. were not built of 
. f\1)1 W;O.Q.Y prccioqs. t.hi,qgs : for they w el!e 
.l}Qtlto be foqnd. ti.P<?:n: the l11.nd ; where
,fQJ;~, . .it- co~l·~· no~ :l;>c, b.uilt ljke unto Sol
·;Qmoq's tenfph~· ,:j3,~ll ·the manner of the 
,co,u~~r\lct.~q11· ;wp,s like unto the temple 
.of,.l?olor\'10!11 , n,nd tlH~' workmanship 
.,t,l;t(ilrl;lpf wns,e;:sceec,ing .fln.e. ·: . . 
,. :· Th~d.),1f\l~1ing of, th~~. temple 'yas n 
''Y!?l~l,t: ,Whj_ql;l., js went~orwl iil close con-
1:p.~P,l~.<m yv~~h t,he, ac,<;~,0~1nt pf: the cxpedi~ 
.p~O,l) of :r'f epj.li ~11~ ~,h,r~e .0t:his. bt:·ethren, 
.~~<}. ~ot, ,;t'Q.r .Jrot;n, ilf .n,ot in the king
,9,9}11 .of: .Qu.~che; n~~1~ly, .at Copan, the 
:r;tf~n,;g, •Q~ !1>: d3IJ~Ondid temp\e r~mn.in. 
:S,t~p~1~p.s n;J.n.~es; the . .foll\nying.statemcnt 
,<J,O!l<f,!lr~i.ng)~.:_, 1 , ;; •• • •• ·' , • 

. j')~)~·is: ~e!J1p1Q)i,s ;an. ,obl,ong. enclosure. 
The front or river "ivnll ex·tonds on a 
lj\gl;t~ Fn,~ n.oFUl;,~l~d J>,O'~lth sjx: hundred 
.a.l,~\.,t'':~nty-fr>tir feet; land it isfrom 11ixty 
~o 'P,.in~ty;.fee,t ;in, P.~ight. It Js made?( 
~mt '·,s~\ln~sw,frpm .tpree .~o· srx· .feet m 
1~ngt·h, jai1,4, a, foM1 n,pd a half in brendt.h·. 
In mnny plaqcs ... t"jl:e·: ston(JS have. been 
thrown down by bushes growing but of 

t.he Cl'evices, nnd in one p1a~~ th~;i:c is.f& 
sm:tll opening, from which t.hc.ruju~ iljr,e· 
wnnctimes called .by the Indians :{;as 
Vcnt:was, or· the windo\vs. ;'l'h.e._qthe:l· 
three sides cdnqist of ranges of st.ep.s ~tnd 
pyrimidnl structures, ·rising fi.·om (hir.ty 
.to one hn ndred and' forty .,feQ~ on .the 
s~ope, The whole lil\e pf smveY, is,t,;v,o 
thousftnd, cigh t hundr~d 'nnd sr~~y.7s\x
feet, which, -r1ho~1gh giga1~tic'and extr,n-· 
ordin:try for· 11 ruined structu,1;e, o~ t."w 
n,borigincs, t.hnt .the render's imngination 
mny not misle:td him, I con~id~r·. H, ~e~
essal'Y to say, is not so ln.rge·a~.~h~,P,as9· 
of the grea.t Pyramid of Ghizch, .. , \. . r 

•· 'rhe engraying opposit.e gives, t1w 
pbn according to om; survey, q, refer·:. 
ence to which will assist' the .. reader .to 
understand the description." V: l,p: j?,?,·. 

Stephens says that. in this tem.:pl~ t.he,rf' 
''is n. remarkable nltn.r, which:perhapf? 
presents as curious n. subhct of sp!1c.ul~~o:
tion a.s any monument 'in· Copa,n." ·· n;'~ 
sa,ys that the altars. a.re all of Q.,sip.g1~ 
block.ofst.one .. He q,lso say,s::,;,'" ,. , 

"'rhis [n.lt.ar] stands on four;glolt«:l~ 
cut out of the snme stone; the.s,oulptur,e 
is in bn,s~relief, and it is. the only ,speci::. 
men of that ,kintl of SCUlpture fQU,}d at 
Copan, all the rest being in ,b9I.d' ~\tqT 
relievo. It is six· feet squn.1~e. a?d Jo~'r 
feet high, and the top is divided )~to 
thirty-six t11blets of hieroglyphiqs, w'b~oh 
beyond doubt., record SO~C I eveJ;it, .,~ 
the history of the mysterious people wh.?· 
once inhabited the city, ,The ~~ne~·i:n·:~ 
distinctly visible, .and a. fn.i~hf\1~ 'copY, 
appears in the following· cut.. . ; ·, .. · ... , . 

'' 'l'he next two engrnvin'gs e~hibit· 
the four sides of thl.s n.ltar .. Each. sid_(; 
represents foui· individuals. On 'the 
west side arc the two prinoiple.?pet;s9n~':
ges., chiefs or warriors, with 'their faces 
opposite each other, and appQ.rent.ly e.ti7 
gaged in argument or negotin.tJo~ .. T]).,~ 
other fourteen are divided. in,t?. t·w,o 
equr.tl parties, and seem to be fol~q'Y~~g 
t.heh·.lenders.. En,ch of the two. prln.c'l~ 
pnl ·figures is seated cross~l~gged,)td.h.e 
Orientn,l fashion, on . a hieroglyph~'o 
which probnbly designates· hi~ )u/',di,e 
anc~ office, or character, and . on :~R-r,e~. ,Qf 
whtch the serpent forms a par:k .. Ber 
tween the. two principal per,sr>na:ges'.'i~,·.~ 
remarkable cariouche, con"taini.i1g, .. t~vo 
hiel.·oglyphics w.ell preservecl., wMcjl. ~·P,7 
minded us strongly of the Egyptinn n}e'tti;. 
od of giving the names of .th~. kin,g~ or 
heroe'l in whose honor 'morium~nts: "ivere 
erected. The hcaddre'sses are reinal·lqtl:W~ 
~or. their cnri'ims an<l compli,cfl,tcff(\i·DJ: ;. 
the figures have all breastplates,· and"()ne 
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of,.th,e two prineipal characters, holds in will add my mite,. of w,ha,t I ha:ve :l'O~ 1 

l1i8, ¥a.ndanip.s~l't.uncnt, whi!Jh mn,y, per- ccnpy scenn..~l,ll henrcl.. " , . ,: 11 1:· 

h!],ps, bc,con~!d~rcll a !5Cept~·c; eq.ch of the, · A shot·t .time since 11 11oqoe wa~ P\lb. 7j, 

otl,~9ns., holds. an 'objpct which can be lished in the city pnpcrs ~hn.t tber~ 1w<;>qld,; 
011ly o."subject 'for speculatiol1 and con-· be an exhibition itiH.l n. leetu1;e .dclivc~·cll, 
'j~:c.i_ure/ "ft niay be a weapon of wnr, by the Rev. 11. 1\I. 1\Iiller,. ~i; \~Hl ]~i,rs~ .• 
a~~;:ifso, it is the only thing of the kind Presbyterian Ch\u·c:U, A.lleg~p:ny, up~m 
fop~.4: rcpres~p.ted at Copn.n. In other some Iudhtn rcli~s lately di~ciwered, ip,., 
<:~-qq~ries, battle· scenes, warrfor,s, anci some mounds ncar N ew11rk, Ohio, .COJ:\il 
"\~p:pop.~ of war are 11mong the most: taiuing ~1~!2x.o~v i,ns~\'iP.t\OWit a1i.q ;q.s ,a' 
P,i.·o~in~:~rit subje'cts o£ sculpture; 11nd matter ot course I. alteuded tile lect,tp•e, 
f1;om 'Lhe entire absence of them here as all L. D. Saints feel considerable in
t!~ei;e,.i,s', ,reason· to believe that the people terest in· all the test.im.ony, pertailt'i11ido 
w:er~ .,p,.ot warlike, . but. pea.cc~tblc, an<l the ancient inhabitants ofthis Ian~; I,J.O~., 
easily' s.tibdued." Vol. i. p. H0-1'12. because they are any wn:y i:n the d~,~;~·k 

'seven':or t11e above mentioned persons upon the hi:;tory of the p!t~,t., ii~):~la.t .. iqn:: 
appeai; to pave, ooch of them a horn. iti to them, but bccn.use a..~dit~qna.l tesqnwi~· 
h1~ . hand, .Pet)f\aps . a horn contu.m- ny strengthens t.he CYidence m .rega~d 
i*.g' ?il, for ~~e p1·fest to anoint with, . to the divine authent.icjty Rf thc:J,3ook Qf': 

_No_w: l do not 'suppose that the temple. i\Iormon, in which they ,hav~. peJ:fpct:, 
al Q,opan, is ,the SILme' th11t Nephi built, ~tsstmtnce as being a sacre4 rccor.d,:cqlii, i 
b'!lt·~(is probable:: that it was built on taining the covenant forth~ _gat.heri~g .o(,r 
tli'e .sit\1. of Nephi's temple, . and some- Israel, in conformity with the testimo~y. r 
W4.a,'t'li~e it. I , , . Of prophetS. . .. , . . , , i• 
.'(will quote' again, as follows, from 'rhe H.everend gentlemn,n comll}(\1\C!l~ .. 

th,~·:traditiou of D.on Juan 'l,'orrcs: his lecture by giving agenm;al.dcscripru 
''.'.This divi~;~ion [of the kingdom] was Lion of the lllOUI~ds and n.nd~nt :foxtifiqtl.rll, 

ni~t~.e .on a day wh~n tlll'e~ suns were tions ~n Ohio.ahd the .weste.n1. coun,t~·y~, .. 
vistble at the same time, wh10h extraor- He saHl th11t It. was estimated there were. 
di~.~rx ,cir~umstance,' .· says the m~nu- in. the state of Ohio, al~ne, ten .t~h.oq!'!~?~C; 
.B<)~lp~, ,has mducell :;Jome IJersons to be~ o.f ·them.· He gave a very ,cle!1\\andAis;1;; 
li~:vc, that it wus ma~le 911 the d11y of tmct description of the .sit.u~t~iop,an,d, r 
.ouJ.:'Sav1or's b.irth:: n Vol. ii. p.l73. · construction of several' qf th~fm ~11:the .'; 

>,jrhe; i~.~a that thet•e ~~as an extraortli- neighborhood o( N ew,urk; ;O~liq,, f\:P,J;U\'· 
n11rY,. a:m?unt. of sun hght on tho d.ay whei~ce the rell~s he exh~bltc<l. wer(ki 
that the Sav1or was born, agrees with obt.amell. I believe t.lte wou~1dl? ~V.\H'},) .. 
th{l.~\)Ok. of Mormon. 'fhe supposition from ten to twelve miles ,a,part, ~h~J;~·'' 
w).l~.~bw·as c.onneoted with the trudition th?r wc~·e fou~1d. · .. :: : . . 1 ,i 

II\l).;Y,,h,t.we bef;ln acol'l~uption of the state- Ihe first piece he .. ex?ibiteq,, ;wa.~. ,a 
IDilHt m the Book of Mormon, concern- ~tone h.e11d, (or rather a. photog~·~ph, of,,. 
iri~1 t~e. ~~Y.· that the Savior was born, It,) whtcli was cut off of' the ne.~k; .C~o.s.(:, 
wh10h 1s. ~ts follows: to the en.rs. On the fot·ehead was writ- . · 

_<i'~l~h~re I'\ a~ no d~rkness in all that night, t.eit, il~ I,I9bre:v, ,., :~~n.y the ,L,oi·tl ·lid.\;~,:·~:'-" 
b~,U.~ .. was as ·light as thpugh it \Vas mid· mercy. upon. n.n · t~i1t11n~ly birth,." . I!e. ~ .. 
dr~y .. And H came to pa;>s that the sun gave I! as hiS opmion that the per'sqil. '.ll) 

?ifJ. r,i~e in the morning again, accoi·ding ~o who had it deposited ~vith his ri)~a..ins.," .. 
1ts, ,vropet: .·order ; and they knew that 1t ~,ncl been executed, perhaps dec.~p~tD,t~d .. , 
was the day that the Lord sh0uld be born, Ihere was charcoal and burnt bones of 
beR~~s~ o{ t!\e sign' whicl{ had been g~ven. an.i~n.ls' ~n~ men in the qebl'is. ,·.T..11~:,:, 
And)t,had cou~e .to pass, yea, all ihmgs, or1gmal. 1s m the possession of'. 1\:I;r. · 
eve't\y ,\rhit, 'according to the words of ~he 'l',ennant., of Newark, Ohio.. It ''w.a's 
pt•ophets ... And-it camo to' pass also, that found in a mound three miles from ,Ne'lv~, 
a ne·w" stp:r did app(!ttr, according to the ark. In the same mound was. folin4 ·'a, '' 
word., .15. Of Nephi 1 : 5. I: SHEEN. three cornerc4 piece, . upon \vhich \va's1

. ~' 
carved two·human ·faces and an ariiD11i;tll'" 

l!l'i\ 1\Ml i\'M1 211'8\l'l iiJ,lfil, A ~l"' e3 :J\\ r\\Fl ~~ · · On the forehead of 'one· of thefigi:h~s ofn : .. 
~~ ~lf~nM..r.~.id~:~ ~A·\9 IS f~~\'J ~ 9 a·hum.an ,fac.? w'as a phyluct.er;, in i.~~ 1'. 

fo1;m of a skull, upoii which· \vas. O'IJ,i'yed:· '· 
"' ~~:lliherican Autiquitie!li. the 'letter nsed to d{mote tlie nO:m~' of'tli~· '" 
Buo. SHEEN i-While you are wri- Almighty. . On the fdnihed<,l' bf, th~ "'': 

ting' ,on \he' subject. of' "Antiquarian ?tllCl' C~l~ved ~u!nan fig~I:c ~w'q!s rv1:ittA~ .. ': 
Ev'iderl'ces ot' tho ;Book of 1\lormon," I l!.!:JJ~b.l~Q:W,o."lt 1s good to lo"Y¢ tho·a~ed/'t 1 

· 
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SCIIOOJ, OF l'IEAVEN. 

On t.he side of the animal was written The box contaitiecl a skelet.on anci what. 
in Hebrew ..something denoting natnl'n,l had been 11 neckln.ce of· copper ben.ds, 
d!Jp.ravity, 'l'he reverrmd gentleman said but the s(1·ing ·;was also rotten. 'fhe 
it W!J.S th!} same as f'ounu in J e1·emiah; p11rt.y removed the wooden box, and be
fl t4El he11rt Is deQei~fql," {»c. Mr. Strock, gan · to djg some deeper. ''l'hey soon,· 
ot' Newark owns t.his. struc)nl ,qton.P b<_>.X., of an oblq.ng shap.~~ · 
,;Th~ t}li'rd piece WtJiS in the shape of a cemented together in the middle. They 

"'edge. 0!1 one side was written, in shook and found it contain ell ~omething, 
Hebrew: as it made a rattle when slq1ken. 'l'hey 

1 side: I I The L01·dis ki?~f! of all tlte earth." forced it open, and found its conte~ts .to . 
.2 side. "The sword of the Lo1'Cl·is the law." be the 'l'eraphim, or image, lHtving lhese 
·8 side, " The Holy of lfolies." H~brcw i!Jsc)'iptj()ps upqn it. If I re-

. 4 side. " The Jew of life ill the Lo1'Cl ni"ernber coi-rectly, this wu.s found 'in the 
awaking IJOul~." year l865, the. others some yen.r or two· 

'fhe foul'Ul piece was wllll,t he cn.llecl a before. 'l'his Tera.phim is now tl1e prop
Teraphirn, a household god, q,ud quoted ert.y of M~·. Dn.vicl Johnston; of Coshoc:-. 
Judges xvii. to prove H. · ton, Ohio. 'l'he Rev. ~liller seems to be'. 

'I' his is q. f,!tcme about eight inches long, a good Hebrew scholar, a~· he reacl and 
three wide aqd two thic!c '!'here is a criticised the La.n~rirrge in the llresence1 

depression on one side of about half an of severn.l of the theological profe'ssors 
inch deep, and ~!l the depressio~ there of th(l Presby terili!l College, ·of :Al\egh!J,~J 
is cut the figure of n. man dres13ed in ny Qit;v. He stn.tecl,that he had tq:ken 
priestly robes, and over his head, in the them to Cincinat.ti, and shown tllolll to 
dE.' pression, is writ~en the word 1' .Mosell," several learned Rabbies, and. they were· 
nnd in lines on the back and edges is lJ.greed that the Hebrew chii.ract~rs were 
wrtf.en il' H ebJ;cw, the ten command- of' a t:at.e hcy,g~(L p1e: ti?Je.o(~,z~,fl(1 , 1Ie · 
m·erits: to· iSrael, ,,;ritten upon the tables descrJ bed, on . lt bon.rd, the chtlerences 
of stone by the finger of the Lord, and of the forn:pttion of the letters ·before 
gi.ven to l\loses upon the :rnoQnt. 'l'here and ·after that period. · 
is some little difference between it. and I will not. repea.t t.heir theo;oies ancfcofl.·; 
t.h~ \ret;s~on of it we ~ave i~ th.e Bible. jectw·e~ r~specting the ''.':mdei·ings of t~·e 
H I$ a little more br1ef. 1' or mstance IsraQhtes, t.o reach this la~d, but thu1 
it. say!!, " lVho b1·mtgltt thee f1·om the land he said was liis conclusion: · · '' 
'?fbo1t<fage," .aml "six days shc~l6thonl.a~u1'." 1, That some of t.he tribes, or part~ 
.ln our versiOn we h:we t.h1s uddtt.wn: of tribes of brnel, ha,.d once i,nhabitcd' 
" and do all thy work." These are all I this Janel. 
ca.n now remember, but I thought the 2, Thn,t. they were the mo1.1nd builders'.; 
bi·evity ml).de them more perfect. l:)ut whether the mocler~ Indians a\;~· 

Thif.I.Teraphim was found about ~wo their de!>cendants, or whether th()Y had.· 
,nnd a half niiles fL·om Newark, ne:tr the destroyed t.he Isrf1,elites he cot1hl riot 
:);lase of 11 very large mound. 'fhis mo11nu sn,y; but if the Indians are not desceri:-.. 
is composeci of stones, and it is thought. d:tnts of f.be mound builders, but. ha\l' 
1th~,tt 20,000 wagon loads have been car- extirpn,t.ed them. then the question rf .. 
~ie~ l).}Yay, to build the canal some year!< mn.in~., whHre did these I.ndians come 
since. lt was 400 feet at the bn.sc and from? 'IVho nre they? . 
1>0 feet high. Near its base a smnll l\Iy own conclusion respecting these. 
mo~.n.d was noticed, which was com- things i~ that. of every L. D. SainL Th~· 
l)ose4 entirely of fire clay, and some of relic~ we1·e hid np, in the proYidence 
the ine11 at work in that neighborhood, of God, as coHnteral test.imo'!ty of ,the. 
thongJ{t for curiosity they would dig into ln.tt.cr d:ty worlt .• a,nd esllecially of 'th{), · 
it., 'ari\1 ilSJ.~ jf any thing particular was Book of J\Ionnon, : ... . 
in1t.; 'l'h~ per~on dng until he came to · JOSit\Il ELl-S..· 
1\ piece . of WI}O~, upon which he found PrhSBURGI~, Pn.., Aug. 12,.1866. 
som~ c,opper .beiJ.dS. He took them away . . . ' .. 

:and· o.( course eJfhibited them. This T~:w §~hooU of Heaven. No.1·~· 
ar()used the ouriosit.,v of another party, · · . · · 
p,.nd so.me two or th.r,ee persons went and lu' .. NGUAGE, ?o~EDIGIN:ji;, :p;TC. 

made further search into the fire clay, 1. Man knows nothing tlJ.q.t h.e.)1aa 
an4 u.pon HWng 1lp the wood, it proved not learned. , , . 
~o lm t.,helhl <itJ\ .l~.ox, Jined iqside with 2. He has learned· nothing of ;vtilq~. 
som.e' kind of coiit;s'e clot.h, but so ep.tjre- t.}Jat. was not, first tanghtin the sGhool o.f 
J.fl'o'iiert. thn.fft'ci·tiuii)led at the lOlJ.<ih. hcu.\·en. 
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SCHOOL OF IIEAVRN •. "135 

For instance, we will sny that lrrn- bility, taught. him to make tents, as1Ie 
_gv,age is the:~?cience of couveying ideas httd formerly instructed Adttm in th.e n.rt 
by sounds or signs. Then we ask, who of gttl'llening. And as Jnbal was tho 
tal}ght. man the first principles of this "fnt.her of ttll such n,s h11nule tho ha~p 
science. Did matl. originrrle them? If ttnd t.he ot·gn.n," we can but snppose.thn.t 
so, what man htts done, nian cn,'n do the Almighty instructed him ii1 tho sqi
again. But a moment's reflection will once of music;· and that He also Utltght 
convince any one that mn.n cannot in- 'l'nbnl Cain to work in 'br~tss and :iron. 
vent one new sound, syllable or idea. He The best model of a vessel that' ever 
can co!llbine and tchan.ge?;the, or.der of floated, wn,s the ark of 'No:ih, 'and wo 
sounds,. but to invent 11 single new sound know thn.t God wn,s his instructor. 
<>r syllable, he cannot. But the following extract has led me 
· B11t if man did not invent the use of to contemplate God in the character of 
langt\age, how, or by 'vha.t men,ns .did a physician: 
.he lea·~~ll it? I answer, he was instruct- "A 1'ERP1•1CT AN'riDO'l'E POR ALI, POISONS. 

,ed. by the f\_lm~ght.y, as a school teacher "A plain fanner says: It is now over 
_fwoulfl teach a. child the alphtLbet. · tn~en~y years since .t len.rned t.hat sweet 
· . " Ou~ of the· gvouncl the ;J.1ord ·Gou oil would cure the bite of a 1'attle-sn11l{e, 
;formed every beast of the field, and ev- not. imowing.it would cure other kinds 
.~ry.fo~vl of,the 11ir, and he orougltt llwn of poison. Practice, obsc1'vation nnd 
.tp. Adam to see what lw .wo.uld call tlte11t; experience h:tve taught .me that it will 
a[!d whatsoev~r i~dam called every li1<ing cure poison of any kind, both on 'iruin 
.ci•e11~ure, that w.as the name thm:eof. n.nd bea!;t. I think no farmer should be 
A.n,d Adn,m gave names to all cattle, and without a bottle of it in his house. The 
,to the fowl of the air, and to ~;very beast patient must take 11 spoonful of it inter
. o,fthe field." Gen. 2: Hl., 20. nnlly, ILllCl bathe the wound for a cure. 

With ~hom did the ide11 of n11ming To cure a horse it requires eight times 
1the beasts 11nd birds ol'iginate ? With as much as it does for a m11n. 
;God or, with man? All will answer, "Here Jet me say of one of the most 
with God. Would Adam have thought. extreme cases of snake bites in this· 

·of giving themnu,mes had he not been in- neighborhood: Eleven years ago this 
structed so to do·? Does a child who has summer, where the case.hacl been thirty 

.not the pri:vilege of he11ring the voice of days' stanciing, and the pttt.iont had been 
-other .human beings ever invent names given up by his physicians, I hen.rd of it, 
·for objects? No. But., on the contrary, cn.rriecl the oil and gave him one s.p6on
though he may have once known them, ful, which effected 11 cure. It is '11n anti
he soon fm'f!els them. And yet Adam dote· for ars£nic and strychnine. It ,vill 
learned to talk before another human be- cure bloat on cattle hy eating ·too freely 
ing existed, and when he had none to of ft·esh clover, it will cure the sting of 
-converse with bnt God and angels!- bees, spiders or other insects; it will 
J,teader, •who was Adam's instructor? ,pure persons who have been poisoned 

'But do you ask from whence cttme by 11low running vine growi11g in the 
-the great variety of languages that exist? meadows, called ivy." . · ·· 
•God's word answers, from the tower Why, it may b.e asked, does this ex
of Babel, 11t the .time when the Lord tract lead the mind to contempl11te God 
:said, "let u..~ ·ge down, and thei·e con- in the character of a physician? I an
found t.heir language, that they may not swer: 1. The remedy is cheap, simple, 

·underst.and one another's s~ech,"" and reliable, n.nd within:l the r.eu.ch o;.f a11. 
the Lord ditl ·there confotrnd the Ian- 2. God ha~;~ .directed it to be used as'a. 
.guage of n:llthe earth:" Gen. 11: 7-9. remedy, in diseases of every name. .3. 
· · DiJ. 'qum invent clothing to cover his He has told who has 11uthority from him 
nnked:ness, and to protect him from the to administer this remedy. 4. He has 
(jl.ements? Verily, no. " Unto Adam told us that the 11dministering of ·this 
•.also and .to his wife did God rnake cor1t.~ remedy ·-if! to be accompanied by . t4e 
of' skin; lil1d clothed them." Gen. 3: 21. pr11yer of faith. 5. He hi1S prontised to 
'fl'he· origin of the.fig-leqf aprons will be r11ise up the sick, who comply with the 
,expln.in()d hereafter.) · conditions by sending for the proper 
.. Dill man ol'igini:tte tlte iden. of building authorities, aml yielding obedience to 
dwellings orshelterfrom w:ind and storm? this ordinance of the Lord's house.': 6, 
We read th11t Jabri:l "was the f11ther of He has promised;forgivene~sof.such s~ris 
·an such as. dwell in ten:t.s," (Gen. 4: 20,) 11s the suffering saint mn,y have com.w~t-

' . and thus 'learn that . God; in all pi·oba- ted, if'he complys with these conditions, 
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TilE FAL4 Oli' i\IAN. 

!'Is any sick among you? let him 
call for. the elders of t.he chmch; and 
lot thorn pt•ay' over 4im anointing him 
with oil in the nn.mo of the Lord: n.nd 
the pFayer of f11ith shall sn.ye the sic!~, 
and t4e ~ord shall raise h1m up ; n.nd 
if he have committed ~:~ins, they shall be 
forgiven hinl." · .Jn.s. 5: 14, 15. . 

p1·oceeds out of th~ mo~lth of ~otl, see~ 
fot• gt•pn.ter f~J.it4 m Jlls yromtses, a~d 
trnsl. Him in sickness n.nd m health llntil, 
by His blessing, we are permitted. to 
pa;·take of that tree, the fruit of wli1ch 
it is said, shn.ll be for "food," and" 1'~~ 
LlL'\.<' l'HEltEOl!' l<'Olt 1\lE:JHClNl')." 

· H. S. DILLE, 
" We read also t)lat the good Sn.mn.rrt:tn 

: p<lured pil and wine into' th? woqncls of '1i' llae JFal!U otf iYian • 
. the mati who fell among tlnevcs. And 'rhis is n. subject l]pon which much has 
.. q.gain, a~ong the woes ~l'ononnced for been written. 'l'lle wodd is flooded witq 
. qisobedienoo. to the I\Iosaw law' we read writing~, pretending to accoun~.forwba~ tha 
. ns· follows: . 1 t tl t en 

· 11 '"ltou shalt have olive-trees through- writers term the greatest ca am1 y .1a e.v •. 
.t: befel the humnu family. Yet, notw1th~ .;.ciu~ u.li thy coasts, but .thou shn.l.t not t~n- standing all that has been written, the su,?, 

'otnt thyself with the Oil: for til me ohve ject, to the generality of mankind, is ~tlJf 
·:shall cast his fruit." Dent. 28: '10. And sht•ouded in mystery, aml tlje explalla~IO'!lll 
·:We also. read; •1 1'hou shn.lt sow, but · f E 
· · · · · given at·e vague and unsnt1s actory. VCll 
:·t4ou s'l).'n.H not reap; thou sll!tlt tread the writers themselves, after they haye.e~· 
' the olives but t.hou shn.lt not ·anoint . d . . 
' · ' ponded all their learnmg an w1ts, are cont7 
':i)}'E)ewith oil." 1\licl~. 6: ~5. . polled to aclmowlodge that there are Ill}% 
· . 'l'ho "holy fl.llOintlilg 011 '' was olwe teries connected with it beyond their pow. 
'oi~ riphly perfqme~ i a~ICl, to-d~y, t~e ers to reveal. 'l'hat Adam did sin, and Oil 

·richest and bost hn.n· 01l advertised, 18 account of that sin, suffering and deatQ. 
pu1·i olive oi;i, perfnmotl wit~ oil of rose. passed upon his posterity, .is a f~ct they .nil 
H was anciently almost urpversally used admit. but how to reeonc1\e th1s fact wttll
for that purpose, and it is very doqbtf'lll the ju~tiue and mercy of God, and thei~ 
whether a better will ever be found. ideas of fqture punishments, is more. thaq 
. ',But, it may be asked, will tho Lord manv of them have satisfactorily done.-;r 

·· ever· acknowleclire the use of any ot,her The·" poor unregenerate sinner," after re· 
. means of OLll'C:i than that mentioned in ceivinrr many htwd kicks and bulfetsj an!\ 
Jas. 5 : 14, 15? ~tfter being mttde the subject 0f many wilq 

" . t answer omphali cally, yes; for we n.nd ritliculous speculations, is left to suffe1.1 
'~del i1i the Book of Mormon, tts follows: the woe~ and miseries of this life, and all 
: ·,, ·.An:d there were some who tlied with the hor1·ors of an unending hell in future, 

·· f~.vers, which at some seasons of the for a crime never committed . 
. iYear were. very fr~quent in the Iantl; One c!.ls:ilof writers attempt to ,i~:~stify 
,'Qut not so II).uclt V'llth fevers, because of this unhappy state of affairs, by' .telling 
flte excelle1it q1talities o.f many planl8 W/.(t rootN their reader;; that A.d,un wns the rept;esen

; wihou GoD IIAD liii.EPAitN D to remot•e tltc t<ltive of the whole human race, and he rep, 1 

cal.t.~e of diseqses. to which men were SUb- I'CclCIIting US, we arc just aS accountable fpr 
'je'ot by the rpi.turc of tl}Q climate." Al!)l<L his actions as we are for the actions of ou~~ 
'.:l-1: Hi. t•epresentatives whom we choose to make 
· ·· Ag:i.in, tl1e · B. of 0.· s~ys, f' StJ·ong the law:> of om· land. But this is forcing 

''dloink.~ are not for the belly, bqt fot· tJ11, a representative upon us that we did not 
11'tt.~lting of your bodies." Sec. SG, And choose. Wlwn told of this they answer

1 zet'again, we rof!,d, '.f \Yhqsoevcr all].Qng that as Godjs rnucli wise!' and more able 
·you .rl.t•e sick, and 'hq,ve not faith t.o be to ·choose, He selected Adam to rep•·esen~ 
·h'eitled; ·but believe, shall he nourish eel us; the very person we would hav{l choseq 

.. \vitl.t'o.ll tenderness wit.h !LeJ"bs antl mild if' we h:~l) had a. choice. 'l'his certainly can 
"'/o'~d, an'd 'tlia't not I>Y '.the handofan en- n'ot be t1·ne; for it aceus~s God of insincer
.·~thy,.'' 'Sec; 42 : 12. · ity, and wilfully ruining us;, He certainly 
· :'·'W'e1

, sh'ould .also rem~mbe1; that in nll l~qew that Atla.u} would fall; knowi,ng this 
''t~G.';scr~pt1i.res,' .clcn.nlino~s, tcmp.e~ance could He be sincere in choosing him,lo 
"hnd ·cheerfulness ·are s-tnctly Cl!Jo.med. represent us? Surely not. But having 
'·~'ha£ \~e cannot be righteous in the sight this knowletlgc, it would be knowingly and 
·"·Q(' G'i>d,. '-ivithout. the prftetioe of these wilfully ruininrt ns to· 9hoose such a repre-

carcHnaLvirtl;lcS. . And although we are . Se!Jtative. 
0 

. • "' 

•· ass·U:i;t\;d 'that' death is the porti9p of n. . Almost all the other \vritcrs. upon thjil 
:t\t'tl~o.'raco sip.ce mrtu's expulsion from gt·oa,t !l,!}.diu1pm.>tau tsubj'ect, atte.mpt to .ae ... 

.' ~'dep',)et u~ J}ye b! ~very wor<j. th~t \:ount f9v jt ou equally as !lbsurd and <hUh 
(.' .. ~' . ', " . 
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1.eu'lt gr<ntnds, o.nll ·the •result of their lab orR plnccrl.us. As we l1nd nothing to do with 
iis equally absurd and inconsistent, and brinr~inl!: this mllamity upon m~, justice'.' 
wholly unsatisfactory to a ft·ee and unpt·<~- woufd demand that om· redemption 'co~.~· 
.udiced mind. in a way requiring of us no condition. ~~~ 

'l'lHtt Ad1un did t1•ansgt·ess the laws of alike tl!'e to be redeemed. 'l'he wicked an 
cGod, and that on account of that tr.ansgt·cs well r..s the l'igh teo us, to·day, a•·e helif'no 
.sion, suffel'ing and de nth pasHed upon us niore accountable for Adam's trausgrc~siqn, · 
fl,ll, is a fact no fii·rn believer in th~ sc!'ip- than "He who suffered· thnt mnn !nigh( 
tures can dispute. Paul sa)'s, (l Cm·. 15: live.:' "Therefore," says Pnul, '~ ns by tpe' 
:22,) "Fot· as in .A. dam all (lie, even so in offense of one, judgment, came upqn,~·~~ 'P.9". 
~hrist shall aU be made alive." 'l'o estab- to condemn1ttion; even .so by the 1·igl~t·~~ · 
ilisb this fact is not the difficulty we wish ousncss of one, the free gift oamc l}p~;n\ 'all.' 
,to.o.ver(,lomc; but to reconcile ft with the men, unto the justification of· life." Row;· 
,mercy, .love and justice of Got!. The quos- 5: 18. And again, (1. Tim. 4: -10,) "}t'o'p 
.tion. might be asked here: can it be con· therefore we both lnbor and suf'fel' reproiicb1 
,gi&teMly done:? vYe answer in the affirm a- because we tt·ust in the living God, wj1o ii{ 
.tivc, and say: .the.rt.l i~ one way, and but ~he Savior of alL men, cspcciajly of thot;e,

1
, 

~me, in which it caJ;J he .doAe. But ,this be- that believe." 'l'lnis. we sec .by the full aqq 
,ing a v:~ry l,lL~popular reconciliation, and complete atonement of. Christ, o. reconc~l~ 
!()ne peculiar to the Latter Day Saints, it is iation hus been made betwe.en ·us and our. 
,received but by very few pe1·sono. We are, God, and if we have cornmitted no pe1·sonr.' 
however, .bold ,to a.ffit·m tllat it eannot be q,l transr)1'essions, to AGAIN alienate us from 
justified upon any other grounds, and these His p\·cscncc, we will enjoy etel'llal happi· 
ure to acknowlel/,g.e the final salvation of all ness and perfection; but if we ltave, they. 
mankind, and that the miseries and woes we must be atoned for by an ob'cdience to tho 
~xpe1·icnce in this life, w:c necessw·y to p1·e- vum laid down b!J Hun. · · · "~ 
?are us for our eternal. exaltatio?.t .aud lwppi- That the tt'Otibles, sorrows lind mise1·ies' 
ness. we experience in this life are neccssat·y tg 

By the transgression of Achm we all be- our fttture well-being, is evident f'l·om r.eq.~ 
,come alienated fot·evm· ft'Olll tt1c prescuce son itself. God's object in our creatj.on, 
,o,f God; without the lettst powet· whatev.er was for the glory of His name, and our owq.· 
.to e~tr.icate Ol,lr'lelves from our awful di- eternal ex1tltation and happiness. ·In m•der 
~emma . .A. veil was drawn betwee1;1. us whic.h that we might nppt·eciato this happineli!s tQ 
~e could not remove.· A waH e1·ected t'lmt a full extent we must once have ·known' sor~ 
yle could not cast down. Los~, ruined, au·d row and suffering, herwe their ne.ce~\'j~y~ 
,f~t·evct· undone inust we have remained., 'l'he g•·eat ·mass of mankin.d SlJ.ppos.e ,"tija~ . 
.h,ad we been left to depend on a power no when Adam was placed in the· Ga.rden.~t', 
}tigher than our own. But He who crea- Eden he was perfectly happy. Cq!}ld ~h~( 
ted us iL'l,llis own image, and hath decbr- be possible? Surely not .. He must. ffr.&t: 
~d that He lo.vcs us with a lov.e far greater know sorrow before. he COt!ld .apprechlt.!' 
than that ofcai·thly pm·euts for theit· chi!. happiness; mu.st fhst taste. the bitterbe'~ 
dren, could not dese1~t u_s in tlris our time fore he (,lonlu. appreciate. the. swe~t. · It;i£4> 
.of \voe and want. Although our f'a.thor impossible for a.p!!rson that.\1as ne.ver been~ 
Ad111tl did grievously sin. in the sight of sick to fully realize the l>lc$sing of'heahh, 
Go(.(und knowingly tt·ansgt·ess His dit•ect or fot' him who fares. sumptuously ev~r.r, 
c,omniand, as we took no part in that sin, <lay to retllize the plo~sut:~s. of his go·od. 
~od's perfect love and justice must reclaim things, m1J~ss he has o'nc.e ,live( MP.oi1 th(f 
us from its effects. ·'l'het·e i:nust be a wo.y crust. What \vould have. be.en the result 
op:ened for otir redemption. But this could had .A. dam not si!med? • .·ij_e, ,,.o~ld ha~o·" 
not be done until the broken law was a ton" remained in a state ·or clii.li:llike innocence 
.cd fot·;' anil a s<icrifiec. offered to the de- forever; not ilappJ;, because l:ieliad never 
m~ilds of. ju~:~ticc .. Has this· been done? It known that whicb would cause i)im to ap:, 
luis. ' Thc'g•·~itt. plan was laid in the coun- pre~iat'r happiiH)ss. He¢6~~ld: do, rio go~d." 
cils of heaven ,\·hen Gbd yielded His own becausel~e had ~to knowledge e,t~(;lr of good 
beloved Sot1, ''a 'Lamb slain from the foun- or. eviL ·~is' b9d.v coul~)lc,ver .have nrr.~T-. 
4ation of, the \VOrJd," it was comple~e when ed at pet•fp,ction; becau~e /hat whiclt ditth · 
t.he simple words fell from the sinless lips not can ,nO,t be quicl~e.ned. : · · • " · . 
of CalvarY's l;il<,Jeding victim: ''it' is fin- W o no~v sel} the, .great neces.st.tr of !111; 
ished." And now all, wiPiout an excep- the troubles, sorrows and"atilferirigs exist:; 
tion, through· the great ·sacrifice' of the ing ip ,the world •. 'l'ltcy &re/H,w of th~g·r~at 
J-'amb,. nrc to be fully and completely re· meiUts God. has ordain~d to, p~rfeet:W'·. He: 
qeemed, botb.body anti sph·it, fi'Om the sad is Justifhtble in qri'rigin'g the1i~. UfiOi( U~, i( 
f4d. uclplosf! sit,11.il-twn in which Adam's sin they vHll .cvcntu!l!}y .turn·:· tQ ·flur ~·Qod~+-
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J'ohti the Revelator, in his great vision on to her exccll~ncies, that this did not strike 
I'uiaiws' Isle, in Rpenkin'g of n vtist multi- him as nnything ne1v; and he acceded to 
tude that stood before Lhe throne of the it immediatcl,v. It was no mere say-so plan; 
·Laihb1 nt'l'ayed in white robes, and with but the next time the Prophet passed that 
P.~Irh,s in theit• hands, says: "These arc way, he fotJnd the cham bet· all in order.
thiiy '\vhich came out· of. great t1·ibnlation, We think the gooQ womuH had a joy all her 
aritl'ha\'G wn.she.d theh· robes, and inade own, 'vhich a stmngPr meddled not with. 
tllem white itl tbc blood of the Lomb." She was pleased ·to be permitted to add 
: ih ri.II'the pt;ovidet)ecs of God in which comforts to the Lord\; servant; and in this 

o'ur. i,n'tci'es.ts are involved, we·sce His great the blessing13 of he~· horne were doubly' en
lov~;· mercy and wisdom displayed. No hanced. 'l'hcre is something so delightful 
m,lt'tter whether they bring us joy ot· sor- in sharing our mercies with others, that 
ro.w, om· eternal int'e,rcsts are advanced.~ they are precious to us for this very privi. 
Then inst.ead of us lamenting "the fall of lege. 
man,'' as do thQ majority of our race, let us · 'fhe weary Prophet no longer attempted 
rejoice and lift m~r hearts in humble ado- to pass by the "gt·eat woman,'' buttumed 
r~tion, to tl)e evcdasting God, who has in, where his ;veleome- was abid,ing; and 
~hi\s turu:ed it to om· .own welfare. Let us behold, lw was Jed to a spot, which he 
sinisoogs of\tnct,Hlipg joy to the name of might call his own, when he came that 
Hi'ni who redeeniCd tis ft·om it.s cffl!cts; He way. He looked about, and there was tho 
w.hc:> ... Gvercothe ·~nd, tt·od the \vine-press bed, table, stool and candlestick. How 
alone, even tl,t,e wine-press of the fierccne:>~ surpl'ised to finrl that he and his servants 
of tbe' Wl'l\th of .<\!mighty God." "B!es- wer.e " cared for, with all this care!" He 
sJng., arid houo.r,· aiJcl glory, and power, be was overwhelmed wit.h a sense of obliga. 
tfii'to IIiin that sitteth upon the throne, and tion; for he was no doubt entertained bv 
t.he Lall)b Jor e:v.er aitd ever." many as a wandering prophet, not minding 
· · TITOS. J. SMITH. much about hls oomfort-pel'lmps indiffer. 

•• ·.1' 

... . ,· 

:. , ... , : 'U'be §5HII&Il~nuue. 
')• · .. BY ¥. ANNESLEY. 

· · . '~ I dwelhunong rnine O!J!n·people." 
· Jt:he duties; joys, pleasure and ~:>orrow of 

l)'om'e bei<>i1g peculiat'ly to womitn; and, in 
tli.is' Iit.t1.e pro·vince, she is the ruling spirit, 
e.ither foi· happiness ·ot· fot· misery. How 
:r~spon!iible is her position ! Good women 
ek,IJ. st'ill make ·Edens; their very footfall 
g.i,~es pleas~r~ to those who e~pect th~m. 
Jit IS .a. sad thu,lg when the comtng of a wife, 
rriothet• or siste·r is the cause of drPnd,
W'e never read' the story of Lhe Shunamitc 

. iu God's own book, but w,e stop, and pon
de·( five( her p:ious amiablen(,!ss, and think 
of the gt•ec'n spo,ts'she made in tho Proph
e't1s lif~~so like the womei1 that minister
ed to .the ble$fled ,Jesus,' 

She not[ced that he p'rissed that wav often, 
snd constr'ai'n'ed him to eat bread w'ith her. 
Sl•e wout~·, n·~t· take. ,a refusal from him ; 
it' \VI\S her"~lei\sme ~o wait upou the man 
o't God. She 'had siveet iiitercourse with 
him, and si\'id, to l1c~ husband: ''I pet·ceive 
that thh!"is 11. holy man of God, that passeth 
by, u11 uontinuallj'." .She loved God, ltnd 
Hi~· .~>ropqe~ b'ecatise of the divine likeness 
ill' hlm: ··: · · ' ' ·. · · ' 
,, 1tl;'ilei1!~he ope\tcd 11er ·mind. freely to her 

ll::ysh~i{q, 'of tlie .l:Je~t,litihll design she had 
fo'r.~ed;' to'~1ii!d_·a. ro·o!n fol>'liiin in the \vall. 
• i£.t' See ins ·Jicr' hnsbaticl ·Was so ·ac'customed 

ent whethet• they treated him with atten
tion or not, onl}; as regarded the formality 
of his office. 

But the Shunamite had an understandw 
ing of the things of God, and hiid a_person
at fdendship for him ; and she wished to 
make him feel at !tome under her roof-that 
he might have one spot on earth ld.~ own. 
And now we think of it-the holy man of 
God and his ministering angel, the Shuna· 
mite, are both at home in Abraham's bosom. 

The Prophets Elij.ah and Elisha we1·e ac
customed, in theit• holy familiarity with 
God, to draw upon Him to cancel their 
debt of obligatio!\; and He always answer
ed their demands. 

At first, Elisha thought that, for all this 
kindness to him, he might !·eward her iri 
some way, by speaking to some one gt•ent; 
in powm·, for het"--'-that she mightbe plea~ 
ed with such a favot·. But her pure mo. 
tivcs and acts were above ariy ambitious 
reward. She had no craving desires be~ 
y'ond the empire of her happy home. , Het 
l'eply Wt\S the pel'feet breathing of COil teiit~ 
meut :,. "I dwell an1ong in ide O\vn {leop!e." 
She was happy in the bosonl' of h'er kindred. 
Their· vineyards, olivc~yards; floch;s and 
herds were all dear to bet·. 'l'beit· sfociety 
was hei· j'?Y· 1'here 'vas only one gift tha~ 
could be added to her happii1ess-a child' 
....C:.but in the secrecy of her heArt the desirl' 
was hid. Yet somehow, the ~roph.et's ser
vallt, in his Jewish thoughts, divined it, 
and said to the ''Prophet; "She has no 
child.". IIct· faith 'was staggered in grasj· 
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ing tlte t~.c;sure,nnu for 11. moment she 
thought the man of God trifled with her. 

But God esteems all that is done to His 
child.reu· ns d~me to himself, and t·ewax·d:> 
ncclwd.ingly; . an<,! the Shm1:unite had a 
ble~S!JQ rew:at·i:l, in the son of hN· bosom. 
.A,. n~1v joy sprang 'up in her heart; but, 
w,he,ii ~he gift was withdmwn, the Prophet 
t·e~tob~d lt agiliu. So Rhe learned to hold 
h~r ll·ensui:~.as lent. by the Lot·<l to her. 

· 
1~he~'rophet.faithful in his friendship, let 

hpr ~\I.OW Qf ~hq,appt·oaching famine. Then 
she had to leave that home of her child
h.ood .. an.d ;youth, and dwell in a stmnge 
11\Uq, BJ~y she .returned, with all the ce
]~Q~:ity of foJ•mer .days, and claimed her 
O~V!l inJieJ.'itanee, and died among her kin· 
dr,Qd •.. God hoilOI'S us \vhen He sends llis 
t~ep'llnts 'to OUI' care.-lsl'aelite ]ndeed, 

.. seui'i.,Atnn ual Confiet·euce. 
Mi11ute.~ of tlte .Semi-Annual Oonference nf 

1.'ilte:a: o.f J. 0 .. of L. D, S., !wid at .Afos-
• 1qt4ito· 01;eek; near Council Bluff's, Iowa, 
: Oclobe1• 6-8, 186fl• 

, . . · . r;>O'fOJl~R 6, A. M, . 
. qo~t.ference. i:n·ganized by choosing Elder 

Chal'les Dei'ry, :President pro. tern., in the 
tllJft<;n~e of P.t•e,Riq(,3pt Joseph Smith; n.nd 
E~~r!!, C.harle.i! W, ·Lange and D. H. Bays, 
Se'cretariea. · · , 

. fre,~J; perry made some very nppropriate 
remarks to the. saints, requesting them 
to :uphqld ~nd sriRtain him by their faith 
ll~d prilye')·s, to enable him to conduct the 
aff;ii'rs"of tliis Coxiference in ihe absence of 
oux. Qeloved. P~o.phet, Joseph, to the honor 
apd gl.ory of GoiL · 

.. ·. i ~~PORTS Ol! nfSlRICT PRF.STDENTS. 
J~res~. ~heelm·Bald win reported his dis

trict in 11. flotirishing condition, and having 
be,.~ !I ;v;c~y, 8ticcessful in raisinv; n1e:tns to
w:o.rd the publicatioti of the N-ew Tmnsla. 
tion :or ·the Bil?le, it boipg the great.est 
d~sire ;or his &<Hi! to cnrry, the same foroh 
with. power nil to the nations of the earth · 
ex:f(d'rtft~g t.he Saints tO. be liberal in COil~ 
t~i'P,i{~inP. ~o,val.;ds tbe publication of th,\t 
mq,st,glorwus wot·k, whose forthcornino· 
is~.~ ~~~~ajit .p'roofof'the speedy redempt.io~ 
01 ·/110!'. '. .. ' 

Jre,'o
1
rganized' .o. flourishing branch in 

Nefirasl{'l't City. ·· . 
.f.fe;~.,.S., W. Condit stated that he had 

h~l(.~w.? 'tla.Y~ .t~eetings in. nearly all the 
hranche:s o'f t.he qistrict., with good effect, 
Pt:taq!1~flf5'·S~opltth.s, ana in gene1·.a~ .finding 
th.HI dtrtr.Ic~ Ill n prosperous conditiOn. ·. 

);~ro(.ftle~. Mcllord reported his district 
hithe a·o:m.e·atate. ·· · · · 

, Jr 
Pt·es'. R. C, B. t<'h·in i,'eported his dis. !{.!'? 

tricL in a heal Lhy condi ti6n. 
M'TERNOON SJ<;SBION. 

Pres. J. A. Mclutosh reported hisdistrict, 
Pres. Thos. Dobson stated that tho· 

elders in his district were laboring with· 
good affect, but some of the branches unT 
der his presidency were ruther inactive, 

l?re~. Z. S. Ma~·tin gave in a vet·v em. 
~Jonmging report of his distt•ict; frotn tho . 
greatest to the least, they are vieing with ' 
each othei· to furtl,ter the cause of truth, 

Pres. Ohas. Del'l'y : said he had laboi·ed 
almost incessantly this year for tl1e good 
of Zion ; that he had labored in Decatur 
District, and preached to full houses but 
owing, to some division among the ~em:' 
bers of that branch, they wel'fl not united 
ns saints of God should be, but was in full 
hopes of fleeing t.he cause thereof removed, 
and the branch assume again its healthy 
condition. He reported very favorable the 
other parts of his district. · 

The above repo1•ts were all unanimously 
received. · 

REPORTS OF ELDERS, 

IIuglt Lytle, Wm. A. Litz, Ballou, Calvin 
Beeb~, Levi Graybill, Wilson Sellers Or-
rin Butts and I. C. Williams. · ' 

OCT. 7, A, M. . . 

Ehler Hudson addressed:the sairtts·, and·1 
all present, upon these words: "The poor 
man's wisdom is despised, his· words are 
not heard," demonstrating clearly by his 
remarks, that, although the world may 
reject our testimony, even the words, of\. 
eternal life, because we a:re poor, despised, 
!U)d ignorant pertaining to the wisdom ofthi!l 
world, these are the very instruments, God 
makes usc of to confound the wisdom of 
the wise,' and t0 bring their understanding 
to naught, to advanee this cause here. up
on the earth and establish His church and 
kingdom. Elder Wheeler Baldwin sanc
tioned the remat·h:s inade by Elder Hudson, 
adding many mot·e important and useful· 
in:;tructions to both saints and sinners, in· 
a comprehensive 11111nner. Elder;Derry fol.·• 
lowed upon the same tupic, i'l1 his usual 
eloquent and demonstrative style, pFoving 
that true riches are only coninined in tho. 
glot•ious principles of salvation. If thi11 
was not the case,· they· would not havei 
been revealed to ma11, as necessary to hill 
exaltation, while every thing el~e,. and anf 
other n1eans have to crumble to the dust;. 
~nrl succumb to the victorious march of 
light and truth. 

AFTEltNOON SESSION. 

Elder Gordon Dl).el was appointed •'io 
preach this evening llt Council Bluff Oity;' 
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Elder Charles Derry then, prQache~ to a 
very large aild att9,nti vc c<ihgt•egation, up
on the scttillg njJ of the kitigdtHtl of God 
in the last days, 'explaining in a most cle:u· 
aud, )ueid numne,' tho second chapLet· of 
Daniel; proyiug by the same ·and other 
p:ISSilges from the J3ible, th:~t this lfiugdom 
spoken of, by D:.tniel, was to be a lii.cral, 
subst~ll tilt! ot·ganiza.tion of God upon em·th, 
and- u,o,t, ttf:l the Clnistian world.explain it, 
a- sph•itual or iniaginnt·y one establh;hed in 
the hearts, of-tho people. I<'ot· .tlJis little 
stonf!,cut out- of the rno1,mtain, {which js 
modern Ba!Jy lou,) w.itlio.ut hands, (the 
po,wer of God,) sho\!Jd smite the image 
"-'pou. the .~oes a~H,l brenk it to pieces, then 
~ol,Lforth,, (gradn::tlly iucreasiqg in size and 
.strength) unt\1 it fills tl;le whole earth, 
-(not tiH~ hearts of men.) -
' , :Eldo~·,Nicker:;qn bllre testimony to the 
-truth. of the remarks of Bro. Del'l'y, exhot·t
ing the-sa.ints,to _faithfulness and. chadt,v, 
which: indeed is the gmate&.t of. all vir,tues, 
and practitml religion ·ought to be the re· 
ligion. of the, saints, eve~·y thing he pos
sessed lay ready to be sacrificed fot·, the 
good of the ,great and glorious _cause of 
God. Amen. 
. .. •: :; bCToBEU 8 A_ .·M. 

' I 'I ' , 

")lesol!Jed, 'fhat, for the wa11t of tilne, tb_e 
fur,ther reports df elders be omitted. 

Bishop Gamet repQrted his stewa~·dsbip 
-~follows: 
· :~.Th,e-- whole amount rece~v~1,d, from 
Pet. 6, 18651 t,o .Oct .. 6, 1866, ._$8H.42 . 

. _ Azywunt paid out, , $102·!.96. 
Leaving,, tilq: church indebted to the. 

Bishop, , ' , .. _ $180.51. 
• Report accepted. 

: Rds;Jlved, Th-at. the deficiency ill, favor of 
Bishop Gamet be made up by the various 
branches in the district. . 

, Eld. McOot·d 'vas released .from the 
presidency or' the , Pottawatomie District, 

, and Elder, J .. M.· Putney appointed ,in hi,s 
s~a~ ,, 
. :Resolved, That Elder- Thos. Dob:ilOn be 

released-from the presidency of the Shelby 
Couuty , Dis~1·ict, and Elder McCord be 
appointed in;his place. . . 

Resolved; ,:-:'l'hat southern Nebraska be 
s,et apar-t as a: District, over which Elder, 
R.' C.: B:. ~1 V:in preside. : _ , · 
:·!Resolved,, . .'rhat Elder W. ·Bald win con

tinue to ·J:lreside over Fremont Distric·t. 
;:iElder S. W. Condit was sustained.as 

President of the Hari•ison District, Elder 
z~ Martin US•President of Central Nebraska. 
District,-.and Elder _(Jhas., Dct·ry as Presi
dent of th!} Western Iowa District. 

. MISSIONS. 
.-Elders J~lm Lake and Geo. Redfield 

~~~~~ apppi'*t.!}d .. to labor' iu Oauad~; 

Elders Wheclc!),CannOl~)aud Dexter Hart· __ 
well to labor under tlw''airection of Elder·' 
W. Baldwin; Eltlet·s W. Lange and Salnl. ·· 
Longbo Ltom under the direc~l01i of Eldh· 
J. M. l'u Lney ; Elder IIoradt 'Sinith, don~-· 
tinue ro labor in the Pottawatoniie Dis~· 
tl'ict; Elder Hans. Hailson·'h\hOl' '.ati10ng' 
the Datlislt people of Om'aha, 'N. T.,--- and' 
organize the same· into 'a bt•anbl}; .Elders:r 
W. A. Litz and Hugh Lytle' app9inte:4 ·~s'·; 
Prm;·idents of' Alabama, M issisippi; Virginia~' 
North Carolina and '1\!nnesee; · Eld'et' W., 
CJ•ttven to labor uiJd~r . the' directi'on of 
Elder Litz . '· - '' · .~--

Resolved: That -Brot Wm. Book~r. be! or:.'' 
daiiicd an· elder, and labot• unMr EldEn.~·: 
Lytle, Alabama; that Eldet· Wilson Selle¥8' 1 

ll).bor under the Pl·esidencv of'Eldtit• R. c:: · 
u. Ji.lvin; that Elde1; A. i{. S'tl·uq1ers p1;~!. · 
side ovet· the String Prairie Disti·ict; -that· 
Elder Thos. W. Galey labot;· jri' Co,lorado' 
1'cnitory, and Elder Peter• Murey Jje re
leased from said mission; Elder Gordon· 
Duel appointed to N orthumberland,,Ganadl\' 
West. ,· ,. _,_ , ·,:, 

ft,esolved, Tl}l\t this· Conference ~eq-qe'ilt · 
tho J>residen_t of the Utah Distric,t to,se.~'~' 
if possible, some eldct· ~Q;lal,lql' in Mont!\11-a 
Ter..itorv. 

Resal~ed, '!'hut the presidents of districts 
act ;ts . book agents j that Bi·o: Bholie'r' ac:o,, 
as Ritch for.Ahtbruna, ~ ·· .· ····. _ '~~.' 

·Resolved; 'l'hut Brei Ezt;a: Larid8n be ort 
dained an elder, and _Bbor ·und~r .t~e-'oi::·; 
rceijHn or1~ldet· John Shipp4'~-,, _- , , · ".,.: ; '' 

Resolued, 'l'hat the repor~s .of the inV'es· 
tig:~ting c<nnmittee. be l~eceived.' ' ' 'l ' : ·, 

On appliction, Resolved, Tha't Bro:•- and'' 
Sister _Sco:il. be t1ccciycd iiit'o' the c_h~r&~;: 
011 then· mtgmal bapttsm. , · , . · 
. Res~lved, That the soutlhir'nrilissionarie;~,'.: 
mclntltng Elder Gordon Duel,. have the· 
privileP~ of visiting th~ vario~s.bra~~-1lfYS 
to sohm.t means to enable the~ ~o, pr~:;. 
cecd to t11eir respective_ missions: _ ' ' -' ' ' ', 

According to' 1w<iv~ous _mo'tion 'Br~s;'' 
Lando'u,' Booker imd Longbrttoni,. weie , 
ordained Elders mldet• the luinds of :Etaera.' 
Chas. Derry, S., \V. Con_dit ~nd lL Lytl?.::. 
• Bl'O. Joseph Smith was sustqined' _ an;d' 
npheld as frophet, Seer, .·Revelator :*n:~·: 
President of the Church: of J~ C .. of L>U. ' 
s., t)lroughont the world, :mHi' Bro. ~iil'.',;1, 
Marks· as his Counsellor; li!{~\vise' th~ qho,;'' 
rum of the Twelve, with Elder Jasdfi' ~Y~" 
Briggs a~· President, t~ild ail th(l_ dtii~~· q\i,6"'i 
rums in the church. . _ · ·,, .· :.'1 ~: :1!~-'~ 

.]les?lved,._ 'fh:~t the !!~X~ A'm~nil.\r q9,tJ.fe~;ri. 
ence, .comnJenctng Ap1·q _ 6; ,1§67, ~q- h,el~. ··• 

in ~~~dr~;(~:ii i~~~t ~ltt~ 11 Bo~fr:{~~fftJHa~~--~':'i 
vote ofthanks to ·Mr. Childirfo~·- thf-iiW,.9'f-') 
tho ground ou which Oonfor'e)l<;e _Tf.~ ~~.1$1., ; 

. ,), : '·-l''' -·1-- J 
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COitRESI'O:NDENCE. 

'
.· ,Al~o .1\ vote_ of tl~antcs to·. thd North s·t,,nl' n 1 " 
n l 

r ,. • n.rmonr (111( good ICCJin~ hi\Till"'.Chllr• 
.. r,anc 1_, Cresee1_1t Citv and U!1ion· Brand1- ct 1 tl 1 1 ,.., ., h ~ '' er~zc, w w 10 e pt·ocee<ling~, with joy' 
·~~.' ~~I: t_ e zeal 1_nanifested . hv them in ma- L k ~ .>rrunwr;; upo1~ every rontitennnco, lind 
·· plg itr.rangements fo~· the Corife1·,ence. ht•rll'LH filled wtth tho Spirit of Gou, cvc1:1 
. ":A: two dr~ys' n}oeting was rlJ:ipointcd to one went to his rec<pct"tive home. · 
. P~\held in.the Lone Star Branch,' on the CLIA.I~LES w. LAN'GE. ··1 

_:(i,rs.tSaturday :md Sunda~· in Januarv, 18u7. ~·-
' ., .Resolv~il, Th.t~~ t_l)i_s .Oonfmence r~djoum rr rt11·:t1 ~l·~ ~' ~') 'fJ':lJ ii\ 'i\;l ':t\ 'll't: i'\~_· rf(i ~ ·: 
:to,.meet m the Vlclnttv of s tritw Priliric ~~~'\\)a_~~-~{:) rr :V?I'\j I~J ~'<I~ tu ihiJ 
Apri.l :6; 1867, at.lO o,'~lock, A. af. ' ... .. . -· 
... CHARLES DERRY, PRi>~TI>EXT. · J<'noM Bno. W. W. ~L.'\lrt.-W.~hav~~ 
., ,, 

1 
. , 

1 
,CnAnL~s W. LA~GE,t Clel'!.:s. c..,onc!udetl a ver?' spll'ltcd' nnd, protltiiiJle 

.,_,_;, , D. H. BAYS, . l Conterci.ICe at tlnR·placc. Massachnsct~-¥, 
.·, ... P. S •. lSix pe1·sons were bltptized and ~onn_euttcnt au~! Rhode Island werH orguq
~~hl'.~.~ c!)ildl·eqblessed (\uring the uonferenee. I zed lll t.o what IS to be known as the M11•· 
,, ,.T~ie 

11
9onfcren!Je was 'largely a~tended. :mehusetts Conference (District) of tl~e .Q. 

:~wi.,, goo!:l order and decorum prevailed of J. C. of L. D. S., W m. Cottam was cho· 
~~h,l'C?,\lghout tl1eso.mo, so1ile single instances son its permanent President. ' .· · .. '. 
~f,Cep_teq, for ,the adversary o(. rigl)te01 j8• 'fhc Spil'it of the Lord. testifies th~t ,'a 
~ess .. f\pd,,the work of .9od, ·was: alive great work will be done in, this e~ste~n 
-~~~_;astir, !lnd actively engaged to .fiu·thc'l' country. 'l'lw· elders are faithful zeal.~u8' 

· ·~is,own interj)St to the best of hiS ability . and' united, and they a~~ fnJly ddte~mi,l~~d 
',b:q_t · th~ powel; of Jehovah' was 'with Iii~ to i<tbor to save soul~,· I,t has seldom bP,~n 
·~aipts, an,d Hi,s Holy ~pir·it·' manifested my go~d fortune to ·mcc); with suclr spiri• 
,~hro,t)g\~ all their transactions in the most tual sawts as those at Falll~iver. Ten of 
po,werful degree, ·overwhelmin,;. air' other them have rec_cived the g(ft of toT\gues._:__ 
-~~~ti~nce~ py,

1
whio'h they were s~IJ'l'ounded. ~11 but ~~:o of ~hem have reoe~ved, th~ gif-~· 

1
: ,-M~~pqgl+ 11 shadow qvcrclouded, for 11 Since umtlllg with the reorgamzed church, 

ilA?menh the bfigh~ and happy faces of the t~lO othc,rs received it in the old <;>,rgru_liZ~
,Bal,J?,tS, on. a.ccount ,of the absence of our t10n. 'I hey have three .intorp!·.eter~, an~ 
c;J~,arly ,, l;>,elpved :,President,. Jos~3ph, yet .(mw wh_o _have the gift of prophecy,;: ~eal
.k,~O,'fi~g t~at .p~ly :•~he most pressing and mg11, spl!'ltutJl dreams .a,nd visions ar~ ha~ 
»,~gf;lnt·dutlCs, ,vould detain hi in· from ~ 111• amo_n~ th~m to a g:eat degree, 1\lld tl)~y ar? 
m;ldst, ,we, Uk.e t1·ue philosoph~rs, resig1ied all hvmg 111 the ,nn~ty of. tl)e Spi~Ht, an_~;ths 
:w~r~~v;~s :to,,p,ur fa.te, l\~thou_gh apfibusly ~or:cl of Jl.eace. This br.anch was or~~mzed, 
;w.t~.h~ng: ,and .. e:xpeotmg m. the _mean time, u.s. you will re~~mber, 111 Decem bet'' !ast by 
:~o. ~p~Jas.t. mu\Ut\l, to, behold htm an~ong Bro. J as. W. G1l~en. It,th.en, Had s~xteell 
:~s;. ,;; But h:e: \lad a. worthy rf}prese 11tative members, they now have st:xty-tl~1·ee mem:· 
1.~qe,e~, _in . ~h~ ,person of Elder ·cha1;los b'01:s, and a great many m01·e are-believing, 
D;~tr!'Y• ,wpo ;mesid\ld, and conducted the wlule so~n~ have expx~:=;scd'a determination 
'l},ffj:\l~s. of this Conference like a servant of to be bapt.1zed soon.: The manner in ~hich 
'.9q~; i,~. t_he ~t'riotest sense . of tiJo. wm;d, ~hc_y obtain the gif~s is b.Y appoiritil;'lg meeti
·~~$11l;~~d nobly by the rest of the brethren ~ng!il for that espeCial obJect,·and tben'cbml. 
l'qql~~~g :th~ .h.oly, prk~thoo.d. Great 'ancl wg together ~astiu?. 'Ye~~~r~ay weihad·R. 
g\op~u~ prm,ctpLes .. were handed out by great outpourmg of. the Spmt ;·many. hel\rts 
~h~in ~~:tl!e;~ag~r listening mnlt\tude; who wereHIIod with the love' of"God, and· the 
qpan,k ~W'!P,ii;!,~C! the WQ!'d~ of eternal life powel' of ~he Holy Ghost; •, ,TI~? Lord: was 
all~, tr,!];tp, ,.filling. them. ,w1th the . same to m our. m1dst, and o_,}J.\ s<;mls: overflowed 
-~verflo'v,~ng .. :. , .. . , • · · with joy and gladn<lS'-. · '' ;:.: r · · ... · .. '· 
• 1 .if!,o'v.~l;trilling, how suplime it.wns to see E)ders E. N; WeosW1i.ai\d Geo; c:.Smith 

'!i.:.Jill-PJ.ll;:l~t;,.:o(tli~ ~aints arise, and l.n .new will.labor in Boston· ahd vichiity. . Elder 
·~o.ngl,le.~ SBe~.k ·qf the glorious 'woj·k of Cyrwl E. Brown iii. Milbei'ry 'and••vicillityi 
•Go~ established in these lrtst day_s~· an<;l }n E}der Cottam, and other~, 'vill visit -Den,i.. 
1testunony :u.nr,efutable, throuah the voi'ce ntsport, New Bedfo'l'd,' Coh:isse'tt,· ·Lnw.!. 
•of prophe,9y,c{ec)arejoseph S~Jithto be the renee, Salem, G1;ovelimd, Sorriervill~1"iind 
~1'i!J:d~~s .~hiF'~, ~P?ken, of in holy writ, other places, as the 'wai .~ay ope~ :before 
·t~p~ed .~P t.o le~d, not far from hence, His them. · . . . "· · · /· ,.}< 

·chosen people, \vith. power 'ab'd a streched ·• I start this afternoon for· New ·York, 
•out:.~rll?• tp tl1~.}1tnd oftheirinheritances; · riyde P~rk, Pittsburgh, nnd so on to. Brook· 
, -i~~.-~.a~;atl.ev~llt neYet• to be f?:g~tt,~n, fie_ld, Kn·tland, and to my. home. ,,. 

'll:n4 PIJpresswns deep, !lnd t'csolutioils last- ~ALL RrVEn,.·Mass., Oct. 15, 1866. 
ili'g; wil're·ma~e by the saints, t.o'live from . Fno~r BRO; ·Tiros. w; Surrn.~You will 
henceforth niore closely tJ the Lord. · · doubtless be glad' to hear of our prosperity 
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142 CORRESPONDENCE. 

m~ a bo,ry of' bi!Tievers~in the latter ; day been preserved nnd c:\.rcd· f01•,. I ca~not 
work .. Although not as ~·et organized, the give you the particulars of'my rcceptidtt,in 
saints meet twice, and often three tima6 ou Utah, nor all my wot·us, liot• · all tnab \v'a>s 
Sunday, allll once, anu ft·equcntly riwre of- said to me, but simply say that' ,vhC1'i" l 
ten dut'fit',!q the· wee·k,;~~ W' c arc astfc·~ uni· could get them to aclmowlcdgc tfUi foiid·
teu and peaceful, and intend to try to rt>- d1~tion of the church, I tHen 'had it .all t:nt 
main so~ fot• gt·eat anu pt•ccious pl'Olllises own way. I bore my t'estimony to t11e'W, 
have been given us on condition of faith· backingit by the law and' ctHnn.l!mdrrH~iit'8, 
fu:lness, z.e11land uni.ty.;;~1Bt·os. Burley and Bible, Book of Mormon and' D·octrine· and 
·Struthers visit us every three weeks, and Covenants, telling them,· upqn .this 'basis. 
have done Ui3 much good, and we are and platform they could find us allvfi.d··; 
glad that they have been sent to this field. but that lYe did not adinit, any man's·

1
say 

'!'he Lord ha~ added several to our numoet· so, contrary to these books, be that man 
lately by baptism, and others ar·e on the who he may, Bl'igham or any 'one else, I 
·~hre:?hhold of obedience .. ~_rrhe Lord has expect Bro. James has given you· the pat:
p'ron1iMd us that many shall go from this ticulars, :.;o this is e:nough on this pqiht. 
':Place' to preach the gospct to the nations, We Were. fifteen days travelltng 'from 
if WQ are faithful and united, and that Salt Lake City here, 400 tliilee: , In s1i.t 
'others shall come int'J the chmch. I am days we t1·avcled 200 miles; so you 'se6 
:Still connected in business aff,tirs as hereto· we were not idle while ou the roatf.; ; WirJ 
lore';' but am ready whenever the Lord folmd friends on the roihl who· help~ U3: 
:Calls to bear my humble testimony of the on. May God bless them fol' 'theit· kin'cl:
itruthfulness of this wm·k, and its power and nes~. Here _in this place ther~ are a g~-o~ 
.fiuccess, ancl to labor as the Lord directs many old salllt~ 1 who are a:nxwus to·leatn 
by His Spirit. I speak occasionally in this of you ai1d the· church with you. The're 
placa, and hesitate' not to defend the cause are some of the :Morrisites het·e wli'c}' nrll 
b.'l;~t'rllti~es. I am glad that the Conference loaking far they hardly know ~hat, bU:t 
at 'Buffalo Prairie recommended Bro. Jesse want to learn of you and yuur c.! aims; Yon 
L. Adams to labor in thi::s section. I trust hardly can conceive what unfotinlled}H\.nli
h'e will call on us. I think he could do cious lies have been carei'ally circu:l1\ied 
good in smiie neighborhood near us. You about us as a family, and yuu inpartiidul'al", 
wiH please state that my address is Farm- but it will all fall back Oll thei~ C)'Wn hea:ds·, 
ington, V:!!-n Buren Co., Iowa. doing us more good than hurt. · '£he saint\J 
· .1!\A.R'MtN'<lToN, Iowa, Oct. 14, 1860. It ere, (that is the old stock,· for there' are n'O 
. · . Josephitez here,) want us to stay awhi'le~ 
' Fnolll BRo. SAMUEL PowEns.-1 will re- ahd I faney a good work could b~ ·.done 
port to yqu _that I have been trying to here, but wintm' is fast appt·aaah~ntT · :atid' 
preach, as I have had opportunity,~ and we have 400 miles yet to travel bJ'fohn 
}lave, by ,the providence of God, and the can leat·n the available fo·rce 1n; the field' 
assistance of others, baptized four, two d th · d' · · h 1 ' an en·· rspos1twn, so .t at· can wortdli 
brothers and two &isters, that I tt·ust will · 1 h · · • · 
be opnam·ents to the cause of truth. I have eonc'~rt wt~ 1 t em. W ~are in gopd he.al.th 

. and fj.ne spirits, but law ·in· 'futids' ·of 'ih~ 
4s.l anticipated last Conference, been CQlll· l'ight kind, gold and sil vet• being the bnsi~ 
polled to stay at. home all summer, except here, and u~ we did not find aliy · b\lshe$
Suudays, an4 attend to my domestic af- that grew that kind of fl'Uit oil the moun;· 
fairs• Forsqme years I have bat·ely tilled tains, it is sca1'ce in our pockets, for put:. 
my (arm, and made no further improve- ses we have nat. We think of selling orir 
me.nt, till my fences and buildings became team and wagon llere, and stagilig it the 
so dilapidated .that I could not longer bear rest of the way, if we carr, we· dan· Sli'Ve 

_ t:hl:u;ight of them, to say nothing of the in· d · · . . 
1 

money an. ttme, It only costing twenty'dol" 
con"!)mence. have fina~ly built me a Iars each from here to Sai1 Jt't•ancisco 'by 
barn; and. repaired and built fences, &c., so the fast freight line, and our expe'hses ,trtli 
I hope at least tq sav.e \vhat I r11.ise in the the team will amount to all of that if we g'& 
fut~tre, and be able to donate more of my on with it. · ' · ·" ,; 
'lime in trying t? preach the word of truth, AusTIN Nevada Oct .. 4 1866. 
and do my pat·t m the great work that must .. · r. , ' ' ' ' . . ·, •;: 
and will be done by some one. . · .. ~JJ_)',TTER ~·noM BitO. MARK H lt'oRSCUTT,_;_ 

'BEL 
1 

nr· 11 1866 :_:1:Dut·itig the stay of the· .. b_r.e_lii,rim ..• ··.a.t.·_·._in_ .. ~~ , · . o T, n Is., . , • . h I . ' 
... , . , . . ·. . ; ouse, . found the followmg papermserte~ 

Jt'am.r BRo. ALEX. ~; s~qTII.-1 onC(}[under my window sill: . . . . ,. 
more t~~e the only means left me, to corr~j:: . . . "AliG. $1 '1866~''·;· 
mune Wlth ;you.. I . have progress_ed thus "If not out of this Territory in~ile week 
'far. on my JOUl'ney! have met. wtth sue- you will die the deuth 'of a niisemble apo;. 
ceases and revel'ses, out, thank God, I have tate dog. · · ' · · · ' · · 
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l'tfiSCELLANEOUS• 

(Addt•e:;sed) "?tit·. Fo:n~ct:TT." This'hrnnch1 in the lnst few mor)ths, 1\I!S 
The following Sabbath ~overal ~of tlte hrrn bles~e'!l lnllecd. 'l'hore wns. onlv ·1\ 

Mints, Dros. Gillen, Andet·.son; ami my owu r'ew of us whet~ we oq~au'ized,~bt!t IlOW.~p. 
family took supper at my house, and all ex- have nearly seventy memuct·s, wtth ~. fan• 
cepting the two brethren and' myself, and prospect of more, for which, to Gou -":\' 
my. eldest daughtet·, (5 years old,) were are thankful. . · . ,. 
immQdiately taken sick. 'l'hcy vomited N tmr:,uoa Crr.v:, N~ 'f., Oct. 1~, lS.6G: :.' 
vw~tfearfully, and expel'ienccd a. ·rery pe- Fnmr Rao. J. M. W AlT.-I ntter.ded·."a. 
<;ulinr senoaLion, accompanied by spasms iu t.wo day:~\' nl!'et.in)! at· Pit.lt~!ield, nnd :tire 
the stomach, and numbness of the handl:> ~nints had a good time thnre,· und some Mo. 
and feet .. One of the sist.crs, Jane Malo· believing. I hnve pt·enchcd in this ·pJnco 
~ey 1 wife of Bro. Maloney, (on whose life •t number of times ll.tHI tlwt·e is one believ~ 
1\.u attempt was made nearly a year nnd a in g. Bt·o. Kent and tn)'self intend' :aoou to 
h!tlf since, as reported in the llei'Cild,) re- go on a shot·t mission. · .:r· 
sides at camp. She and her son were very- Hol\TONYILLE, Wis., Oct., 10; 1866. · 
sick1 und. in. conversation w~th the army · ' · · · · · ' 1 
Surgeon; her husband wafl' informed there BRo. w~[. A. Lrn, nt the Seml:Anm~" 
,vas every indication of Stn;clmine. My Conference, reported liis labprsin Mi~!liS· 
wife cooked down in n. cellar, to which :>ippi. He p1:eached to enquiri!ig _con'gre· 
thet•e _is a separate f,lJ1trance, and a neigh- ~~~i;;~~~ bapti~ing 69, includi~lg_J~ c_Ol!;li·b,~ 
hor's boY, on.hearing of the cit·cumstance, ... ,., . · 11 ·' 

the day following, .said he saw two mei1, Ifill,_ @,. ~£r,·~; ~ ~- ~ .. · · ~ JM, ·~_-. . ,tho frr~ 8· 11 ~ 
whom he described, standing near the stove ~&~iS l£1 ~iliA ilaJilm~'ll'U <& V WJ.tj · 
on theday in question, during the tempo· -·-= 
rary absence of sister li'orscut.t with her 'fi'll'allD!illatiii!Hil •Of·. G.~B.O J.l>late!l .~·f 
company. 'fhey doubtless did the exccm- lViaun!'§nll,ceu. .. . :t''' 
bl(:l work, but ,thanks be to God, who gave (Without Urim cmd Tlwmmim,).Jfm·clt,l'StH 
us 'the victory; they were foiled co!isider· [EXTRACT.] 
ably in their nefarious design. All are . . ' .'. 1· 

again rcstoreu whom the murderotis pre11a- "In. those days an~ m that tu1_1e,. when 
ration effected, excepting sister Maloney. 1 these plates sh:~}l agat~ s~e the l!g!!t ani,l 
and ·she experiences a deadening senstttim! j be read~, men shall dtspute a!~out .~hew, 
ih lier toes onlv. 'l'hose whom thev mosP but to no purpo~e. For, be,hold I, Ma.n
designed ~o destroy were totally uilli:.u•medf sheen .ha~e written ucc.or1ing to:, !t.ha 
. SALT LAKE CITY Sep. 21 1866; ' r·:' '<F tpann.er of my ,r.eopl~, .to.be lud up (or th., 

' ' ' benefit ef the fl'atet·mty t,hat ~luill be raise.c;l 
FROM Bno. c .. W. LANGE.~ I left Utab·fot; up in the lattet: times, like 'tlntc;> 11s~ .. Our 

Mont11na, July, '·1865, ·where I remained belief is intlte Gods, whose wi&dom ,tea~heiJ 
dUl'ing the winter1 and until last· August, men, iqhey would acconiplish wh&t :they 
when I left there1 and on board of:t :flat boat set about, the~: must a~,t ,the rever!)e of all 
arrived ·at .Omaha in September last, Pro vi- othe,rs who clatm ~o .belr!Jve the, ~am,e,thing. 
dei1ce having oven·t!led ull impediments, "Their la~1guage In~tst b!l a ,choice: hin~ 
enabling me to be at the Ooilference, an gnage, nn,knowit to others; OJ.; .(b.r the 'uso 
~ventn~ver to be forgotten. .At Montana, of· key-word.s); U~!l tl1e same languag~ ,:_tQ 
I held during last winter, several meetings, convey thell' wrshes to their fellows· 
which Wet·e well attended, and lasting im- unknown to other hearers. T_here are ce~~ 
p~essions were made upon a good many of tain mysterious forms .of .-,saluta.tion signi· 
n'iv ·hearers; 'I' here are several families fying fello,wship _and stancti'ng. We a;e to be 
th.~re l:>elonglng to the Reorganization, and preserved ·a seperate people, for ·two rea· 
other~ thnt are in favor of it.. . sons! First, we l1ave a natural dislike to 

·· Bro .. 'Powell, a "'orthy a~d good member all·'m'ankind beside, ·arid ·iill· mankitid in 
of. the' Reorgimi~ation, was· drowned in J ef~ turn hate us. \Ve· di'scard the Jaw1{of nil 
1crsonH.ivet·, July 20, 1806. people. Being superior to ull; we count 

CouNCIL BLUFFs, Iowa, Oct. 10, 1866. s\ich as live dffMently fl·om us,. :oi1r•:ene-
mies, a1id \vhnt they have as ours l:iv·l'iuh't 

: · FnoM Brto. RoBERT C. ELYIN,~Thework (tis) intimatedby.cei·tain·teachings··<ifa 1~j~~ 
:jn this city at pi'esent is vc~ry good. God; (enonspet·son wtth a dn!·k cloud waving 
in His mercy, is calling the old saints to nbout lns head, whose vowe wus unearthlj', 
rene,w th-eir covenant iti the Reorganized whose. hand waS' invisible to the. toucn, 
Chut;ch, and ma:ny. come forth and rejoice whose garments resembled a mixture of 
.in tho ·b]essings:tbey, tecei ve .by obediell!Jfil blaz~ aitd smoke, \yhosa feet were unlike 
to, the gosr.JeL It does me good to lVlar each other; who appeared to. one of -(l).lr 
them bear testimony to this. work. -1:- . ffi'-., forcfutlui,rs, _the founder of our fra~iriii_tJ., 

t:}t{L-
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'whofl~ TII\mO was Gad•tanto~·. n'I'rtl.,rtlso to drege, Mrs. JJOWC, J. Mac1,1n.nd, Thos .. 
~~shkhmea, who l>rol'l<g.ht our society to 'l'hornn,s, H. PnJmer, J. Billington, J. 
jtreat giJry. · Calfall, .J. Kernp, S. Ackerly, W. J, Rob· 
' ''I, being a doscen~ln:Ii·t of l~ishkumon, ert.s, nnd C .. ~Iilton, mteh $1.00. 
'b} this means came po~sebsed .of these E. Bnrgliardt, Mrs. F'assett., C. B. Ja-· 
phl~P~, which I nm c.lirccted> by that same cobs; D. M. Williams, C. Beebe,' L. JoJ 
mysterious pei·son spoken of~, to hide in a seph, W .. Hant, S, l\Iandsly, W. Wyland, 
~e·rtnin hill, washed by 11 FUHnin0"- stream. 'l'. m' Bt' ·'--"tt D Ed.., d ' G J' • ....,, IK'« 1 • "ar s u.nu . onel'c', 
-This hill. is by. us called Promi~e,. because eMh $2. 00 . 

. WQ are informed that_ on this hill, aftE'l' L D B' <'~>'r: 0"' T J A d ·. . .. O'gers u;>u. v ; ,. • n rows 
:tlhe'SC. plates have been found• by one of $3.02; H. Cook $3.00; C . .Mount $1.35; 
our.people that. shall he in the la~te1• da~ys; ·n.. l\l. Elvin' $3 00; J. E(hvards $3.00. 
-he shu.U e:!tablish our ~ociet.y, a~td on this .. ,.... <G~J>-•'""·~~ 
hill.sh~ll be t:1e cen~re of th.~il' o?,eP~tions'.. Fon> SALI~.-"The Spaulding Stor,v, (:fon"' 
as It..has been oms. Moleove1 , lt huij cernirw the OriO'in of the Book ofMormon•· . 

.. b.~en '?l~me that they ~hal~ P1:ospor for a _duly E~amined~'lnd Ex)llosed to the Right: 
t10_1e, for_ they shall sp~ll 111 •1 ~1 } • but sh_>tll eous Contempt of a H1uHlid Public; by 
eo,on grow weak, and m then· cowtud~ce ,John E·. Page, Pastor and Eldot· of the• 
,sba~~ ~,Y:t.o a smal.l place encom_r:sse~ Wlt~l Church of' Jestrs Cill'ist of Latter Da~ 
"'!a~e~; where the) shal~ aleo pi o:;pel ~or '1 . Saints, in Plttsl'>\t'rg""'f' 1843. Republished! 
~un?' but. my heart grtevo~ wh.en I behold by the ReOl'g~nized Church of J. C. of J'J. 
~heir_ end m llhat pla:e i for It has been_, D•. 8., at Plano, Ill., O'ct., 12', 1866, with· 
shown me thaUhe l~ader, w:ho ~lso shall other V'el'sions >~.tmexed. 
find these plates, Will act un wtsely and I'r'tc"' "' c"hts 1 t tl t 11· - · h' lf b -1 · d " v "' eac 1, or a Je ra e 01 
:vaunt· 11118~ 11. Ol"e every t nng, an ar- $4 pei' hundred. . .. 
rogate to himself greater honors than ~he .. · . . . ''· . . .. 
. (great) founders ofour clan, or fraternity, _ ~RACTs OF' TwE:IYVE PAGEs:-Plnn of S~I~ 
(as we call ouraelve~,) while he shall act vat,wn-Letter on the Latter Day Work· 
,quite differently 'from· them ; for \fhile --Fu'f.ness ?f t!1e A~oneruent. . 
,the1 Tery gJoriously and \-rith great bold- Four copies .or to cts. or 100 for $3. 
ness,.· approached mighty cities, Cl"en to the TRACTS OF FouR P'AGES;~Fiv~. tracts?· 
jlidgment sefl,t',and smote the chief of their (Nos. 1, 2, S:, 4 and 5;) called Debate mr 
enetniee, an'd took great spoil; this man :comciousn·ess· after Death ....... 'l'J!m Kingdoni> 
s~all'content himself in talking about great of God on· ~'~rt.h Be for~ the Second Com• 
'thi~gs and ·,picking_ mites f1·om sleeping ing of Chl'ist, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 nnd 5~~<;m-. 
men's pockets,·and the garments ofset·vants Bciousnees A-fter D'eath-'1'he I~ingdom of 
threadbare', they shall count as trophies. Christ- TheFirst'P'rinciples ofthe Gospell 
While thi!5 extreme lit.tleness in this man's ~Need of Revelation~J ohn Wesley· ori 
earthly estate shall catise'him to be forsake!", the Spiritnal Gi!'ts, Thomas Job on the CapM· 
and when h'e shall . come to. his. end, few tiYity and Redempti'on of Zion-Z'ion·. in· 
shall care to be known a~:~ hiq disciples." America-Who .then C'an be Saved. 
"'lTh·eabove·was lianded to us some years Eightcopies for lo·c·ents, 24 for 25 ct'S~; 

'ago; and 'we''present it as' a curiosity of or 100 for· $1. 
itself. Rend; re5ect, an'd gain._ instruc- -~-:.-,. _V_A_R.::.Io_u_s_P_U_il_L_I~CA~T-i~o~N-s-a.,..re_a_d_v~e-·r· 
;tion •. ED.] ; t' d · I H fA 15 I . I d' . ""-'--'---~-..:...__- ISe Ill t 1e F:RALD 0. '·ug .. ·t 1, lliC ll 1ng 
··< Affairs in Utalll. 

[Pispatchto tlte Olticago Times.] 
.. , NEw,Y(:mK, Oct.~'(. 

.. '£he· -Herald's Fort. Leavenwort.h :dis
patch S!!-YS ::. Dr. Robinson, of Ut~h, su
perinte~d~n~of the only Christian Sab
bn.th,School in Salt Lake City, wasmur
,dered,by the i\Iormons on Oct .. 24. Gen. 
Connor,,formerly .. commandingJn Utah, 

·:telegraphs that the Gentiles of that city 
,ate pa.nic~str'icken, and aQ.vises Rev. Dr. 
Norman McLeod not to return there. 

. ' .. ' . ; '. ---....... -'-'-'-'"-'-"~ 
· · ·· :R'E'cEirTs FO'R THE ;HER.ALD.~R Pti:rs· 
le~,;G; Mefford; G. Bellamy, J. Garrard, 
•R.'·W n.mock1. :M. l\lillington, J. H. El-

"The Mormon Prophet and his Harem·; ~I," 
an authentic history of BHgh·amYoung,·hii!l 
numerous wives and child1·enJ' 

THE TRUE LATTER DAY SAINTS' HER;. 

·AJ,n, is published SEMI-MoN'I'HtY,- at Plano,. 
Kendall Co., Ill., by the Church of Jesus 
Chriet of Latter-Pay Saints, and edited 
by JOSEPH SMITH. . 

: TERMS :-Two nor.LARS- ro:R· ONE. YEAlti, 

('I'WEN'l'Y-FOUR NUMBERs,) OR ONE DOLLAR FOR 
SIX MONTHS 1 ('I'W~JLVE NU;!lBEltS·1)payable in"' 
11ariably in advance. , . 

REMITTANCES FOR TilE HERALD and a~~ . 
the _publications which are ~dvertised i:D! 
the Herald should be sent to:JisA:A:C Sn:E.E:N'·,. 
Plano, Kendall Co., 111.-
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TilE fltUE 

LATTER DAY S~ttiNTS~ 

_-,.)E_w_-. . ~. 
;, 

···.: 

. "WHEN TH~ RIGnTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY; THE PEOPtE REJOICE: BUT wu:tm THH 
fWilt.:E11 ~EA},tETH RULE, THE PEOPUJ J\IOURN."-Prov. 29: 2: , . 
. "J1:E411REN TO TilE WORD OF THE Lon.:D, I<'OR THERE SHALt, NOT ANY M1~N AJIION() 
YOU HAVE SAVE IT BE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES HE SHALL HAirE NONE• -Book of 
.A(o.rmon •. 

~t1. :10,~Vtlt .. 10.] PLANO, JILI,.., NOV. 11~, 1§66. [WHoLE ~d:. liB· 

Pleasant Clm.l. with His l!tw, and help carry• oil thtl 
· work of the ln.st days. 

·- :now mut:lh of my properties belongs to How can I comply wit.h the letter ut 
tli~ Lo~d? · · et • . the law, not being iil Zion ? . . 

.. ''The earth is the Lord's and the ful- By yielding to the spi'rit of it I shn.I1 
nl!ll8 thereofi" and if I am His, then all escape the condemnation of the letter, 
that is· mine is His also. and be entitled to the l'eWard-promised; 

. How shall I answer my stewardship For what use is the means raised bjf 
~nto ·Hitn, ip. order to obtain the crown the tithing of myseifand dt.hers intended1 
o{ a faithful stewarcl? For the relief of the tnicessities of thu 

:By tithing m;yself of what is His, for poor, for the spread of the gospel, aiid 
the advancement df' His 'work and the up- for the work of the minil3try. 
bUilding of His church. I have thought the gospel was to b~ 
. How much is required? preached without money and "«rithout 
.,~11f'~·such as n.~·e willing to live by every price, how then "for the ,~oi·k of th~ 
~ord of God; and inquire, wh11t is re- ministi·y ?" 
quircdby this law? .We poin.t to th~ law He wl\o preacbe's the woi·d must bo 
.itself, Firstli}", your surplus 1s reqmred. mini~tei'ed mito while abroad in his min:. 
Secondly, aft.er this,. one-tenth of your istry, lest his family suffer and he be no~ 
j,n~e,J:'est or gains from. time to time. You count~d worse than an infidel. Moreo
o.re all Stewards of the Great J.llastel', and ver, if time is money, or property to hint 
what is needed to prosecute your own that labors but does not minister; then 
stewal,'dship is not required, but above he who ministers is givi!Jg of his tiiite1 
this is your surplus, that is require~, and. which time; otherwise employed, would 
tlfthlsyou, andea~h-ofyou, arotoaudge, sustain himself and dependents; hence1 
and be your· own ~~act?rs, and Israel:s they 'vho do not tithe their time should 
exactors are to ,be .all r·tghteous. It 1s tithe their means; that the ministry might 
for· al.l that have ,.surnamed themselves be in the field. · 
Israel, ,to seu. that tb,e.v: deal righteously There is a responsibility of preaching. 
in; this. ma~ter, as.·between themselves laid upon certain ones in the, church, 
ttnd:lnm that seeth the.hearts as well as . which, if they do not qischarge faith• 
the adts of men, It .is but· a. systematic fnllJ., shall be brought against. theirl. 
free-.will offering, g:tthered where it is when: an account of t)leir stewat~<lships -
not needed·l).rid ,placed .where it is, for shall be called for .. But what have ,i,to 
the general .weal.'\ · _ : do with the spren,d of:the gospel,-n0t bQ .. · 
;'When shall t.4is t.ithing of myself be- longing to t.he min!stry? .. , . 

gill,,?· · . , ; God re<'{uires me, as.,.,Jiis child, tQ b~ 
\' As-·saan as·:'I am ready .tl>' oomply 'conf'o1;metl: to the sph'it of His. work, ~nd. 
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146' biscusswx. 

r~et ns then ioolt to it, nnd now. 
JOSE],>H 'Sl\IITII. 

if I cn.n not labor in the ministry, my 
me11ns must ~be used, n.ccording to His 
ln.w, for the ;ust.n.ining of' :,hose who ca.n; 
not in luxury nnd ease, but in reason El>i§~li.ll§!!lfi.Olln on Hne JRooit of 
and judgment. ·.. i'tio!l·linol!a~! 

Hut why? · On the evenings of Oct. 21, 26, 27 and 
:Because if He has given me a penny, it 28, 18uU, we held a discussion in ·Free.; 

is mine only to use; the intet·cst is His, dom, Lit Salle Co.~ Ill;;· with1D~i; Vaiicej 
and lie only requires a proportion, to be on the following resol~tion: j ::." ,:' 'i 
given of my ow,n free will, for t.he estab- Resolved, That t.he Book of l\for.m:on ~vas 
lishment of His kingdom upon tl~oe mtrth. brought forth as Joseph SzWt)re:fe·pre-

Does my withholding my mites prevent sentetl that it. was. · · 
o.thers from complying with the law? \V e alfirmetl the resoh1ti®. a~.~. Dr .• 

It mn.y. . . Vance spoke ih the negative.- · 
·:Should it do so, and are they JUstified? Dr. V. endeavored·to make it appear · 

No. that there was no more evidence that thd 
Airt I· refusing or neglecting because Book of l\Iormon· was an inspired: hool!i 

others n.re? than thel'e was of the Rorah', · · · 
Yes, I fel1r that I am. We sa.id tlH\t the Book of Mornionhad 
Am I justified ? come forth in accordance with ·numerous 
I itm afmid ndt. pt'ophecies of the Bible, as the first mis-
Why? Biou of Christ was in il.<lcvi·dance'·\Vithit": 

. d' . 1 l b t'. ' ' . '11 . Because in 1v1c tllt o ec Ience Wl m- and in fulfillment of n1,1~n.e,rous p_rophe.~ 
iur·~·coilect.ive righteousness, and imli- cies of the Old Testament, but we ha{l 
'V'idun.l negligence and disobedience, nu1y not learned that l\Iahon;te~ .·or, any Ma:. 
result in collective unrighteousness: homeJan had ever claimed th'at the E:o
, Will a;n obedience on .my pl1~·t insure to I' art. \Vas p1'ophesi~d ·of by ]11lj-' ~r the~~~~ 
ine the blessing? cieut ]1!·ophets. · . .·.. ·. · ' ·:' ··' 
· · ;· Undoubtedly. Samuel answered: ·Dr; V. 11ndertook to ttuike it appear 
".Here Lord." OLhers said : " Be it that been use Mahomet was a false pro_ti~:i 
unto me as. the Lord willeth," and al- et, therefore Joseph Siuith als"o :wiis. '·' 
ways with a blessing. . We said that if that il:i.ferentJil W~ts cbr-
. Being impressed with the force of the rect, t.lH!Ii on t.lie satne hypothe.sis' w.u 

foi~egoing questions and answer<;, . ~s might consistently say, t.hat in'asruti~.rr, all 
brought vividly before me b.y the Spmt i\la11omet was a false prophet; the~·ef~r~ 
whicll ministers to all the samts; I have Christ :trid all the Bibie J:ll~?phobf ·we~;~~ 
given them to the readers of t.he HElt- fah:e prophets. ·, · : . ·. 
ALD. There is certainly a neglect of one Dr. V. claimed that. Joseph Sfulth's 
'Very important item with many of the doctrine prevltiled for the same r'ea'sb'n 
church, viz: contributing of their .sub- that 1\I:thomet's pt•evailcd ;· btit we·rep'-' 
stance for the· deveJo·pment of t.lte work t·esented that 1\olah'omet extended his·!!YS"' 
entrusted. to ,it. If the respQnsibilit.y tern by t.he sword, that the :welhpons·· of 
rested alone upon the elders for the the L. D. Saints "are not carnal# but 
preaching of the word, it mig~t be dis- mighty through God to the pulling down 
clin.rged in a spiritual point of VIew. But of strong holds." .. 
as there must be l1 mutual dependence; Dt·. V. said that there are no· dates·to 
there-'is as a mn.tter of course .a mutuoJ the certificates of the witnesses to the 
:ile'sponsibility resting upon all,. aJUd all Book of Mormon. · We said that there a·re 
Who are earnestly praying for the sprend no dates givcntdanl~f the books oftb'e 
of the gospel, must now begin to aw~ken Old or New Testament.; but that the· dates·, 
to the. fact that the diligent pear o:ll the are given to the 'uertificlttes of the 'Wit"' 
prize, while the siothful, and. those who nesses to the Book of'.:Moi·moli ih Joseplt 
do nothing, shall not receive a crown. Smith's Hist01•yj iri the 'J'imrJs i£' Seitf!Oiisl 
. ·We l11ust ministe1• in both vtord and Dr. V. said, · '' ,.,;hy· can not J6seph: 
d~ed; in'spirit anti in substance; in the Smith show the plates which he'cl:\.imed 
higher as well as the lowei·; in the tern- to have found, ·to the 'people?'; ·W~· re'..: 
]_)'oralities as well as in th'e 8J?iritualities plied by asking the folloWing qu~stiolls t 
oflife, amt the sooner we begin to sow, Why 'vere Pet.er, ·James, 'John n.htlJesus 
the' sooner we shall reap; the soonet we only, permitted to see Moses l:md Elirts on' 
lJegin to _la.y up ti'/Jaslire in l.teaven, the the JVlount of 'l'ril.nsfiguration? Why tlid 
gi;en;ter amcimit 'we will ultimately 1'e- not .Jesus show himself to all the peopf~ 
c~i'v'etli'ere. after He rose ftom: the' clead ?•· ·If my 
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DlSCUSSION • 

.. triend can give sntisfnctc:>riY answers to we may know iti ,; lim .. 5: 18, Hl. . . 

. .ihese qu.eslions1 I cnn tell liim wliy the 'rho work ofthe Lord in tlio last days 
pln.tes were not. !!liown to all the people. is called "his work." In our last quo
We said, ho\Vevi.i\·, .that. it Was in <ionse- tation, and in the following, it isaho~n 
9_uenc~ of tl).l!i't' friith that the privi1ege that it will be }Jerformed on the .i:Hn·~h 
W,q.s given unto ~l~em. . before the Lord shall come: . . I 
·. J~~ qtidted a p11:rt of. the gi1eat prdphe~ "Behold the Lord God will come with 

;by .of Is!iiiih concerning tpe tloniing forth strong hand, and his arm shall ruie f6r 
.o.f'tlie. Uook \Vhioh 'vas sealed, the words liih1: behold, his reward is with hith, 
Wlieredr \Vere to be delivei'ad '(to one and his w.ork before him." Is a. 40: .10. 
U1~t)!3. iear~e~," 'and the' bdok " to liint Thus Isaiah foi·etold that the rewat;d 
.that' is not learned." He 1;ead some old of the tord ,y.m he with Him when I{o 
~ectarJar· cominents OI). tlie prophecy, and shall come, hut His work will be "be
.lfaid thatft desct;ibed the ancient Jews, fore;, ili!l coming. '11he Savior said: .. 
thafthe.learned J e\VS ri.nd the tiilleartied " 'I.' he Son of man shall come in tlio 
:;J:'a~vs'st.~ggered, that !,hey could not. un- glory of his Fathet·, with his angel~.; nt\d 
d,e~~stt~nd Isaiah's pi·ophecy, and that. they then he shall rewM·d evei·y inu,n acconl~ 
·wt;l~'e ;~U corrript. We said that lsaiu.h ing to his works. h :Mat. 16 :. 27. , .. 
did not describe a riation o£ learned and Paul also foretold that. the Lord will 
tmlen,rned.Jews', but that he said that the make "11 short woi·k ,; upon t~e. earth, 
'w.o'rd's' of a oook should he delivered 1' to that a remnant of Israel may be Saved. 
,QN~ 'tha.t:is leM;ne~, 11 ahd thu.,t the book He said: 
shouid'be delivered ,, to Aim that is not . "Bsaias a1so cdet:h concerning i~ra6i, 
;t~ariied,'' that one iearned man arid one Thoi.1gh the number of the chjldren of, 
).ml~arned man mity is spoken of, that Israel be as the sand of the sea, a·rem• 
.. the. ' 1 llUtfvcli;)US woi'lr and a wondei·," liarit shall be saved I for he Will finish 
\yhich the :Yc:ii·d sald t~at He would pto- t.he work; ai1d cut it short in righ_t\lo~."
ceed to do after the words of. the book ness : because ri. short '\York \Vill t.h\ 
'should. Be presented to the learned nilin, Lord make upon tlie earth; ~nd 'as 

' ,aM t~e IJooli to the. unlearned rna~! is Esaias said before, :Except the Lord of 
th~ ~ariie, wo~k 1Vhi<ili is prophesied of by Sabaoth ·had left us a seed, we had been 
the sawe prophet, as follows: as Sodoma, and been made like nntp Go-
: . ''For the .Lofd sha}l rise up· as in morr:ih." :Rom. 9 i 27~21), . . , 
i#ount:J:>eraziW,, he sh1tl1 be wroth as in Woe also showtid that this miidrelou& 
the valley of Giijeon, that he may do his work was to be pertohried wheJ1, '' te.b
t.otk, his strange _,vork; ·and bring. to anon shall he turned into a fruitful fieldy 
pass his act, liis 8trarige act. NOW there- as Isa. 29: l"l shows. . . . . 
Jot:e be yenot mockers, lest your baiids ln thethr~Motiowing verses of~saiahfs 
l)e.¢ade str,Qng :. forl have heard from prophecy, the cle.scription of the lla:y 
.~lit! ;Lot;d G9d of hosts a coiisurription, when "the book·" ~vas to be l)roiight 
.eve1-t determined upon the whoie elii'th." forth is not the desci'iption of any past 
l~k; 2'8 i 21 2!.1. · age, but of tlie last days. 
::·'!thus 'th~ t~rd's m!irve1ous wdrk is ''And l.n tliat day shall the deaf heal' 
~:~ned 'uhis work, his stra_nge work," the words bf ,the bo'ok, and the eyes ,of 
l1-'pd "his strange act .. " This strange the blind shall see .Qut of oqscilrity, n.nd, 
work Wtit:l w ~e performed \v~eri the Lord out of dlil'kness.. '!'he ID{\,ek lilso shall 
tili.all de~erniiiie a qotistimption upon the increase ti1eir joy in th,e Lord, ~nd; t~e 
.'\Y.lwle 'earth, tliat this consumption ~was poor ailidiig ipe~ shall rejoice_in ~he Holy 
~·ot l:letei<niined tipoti. the whole eartll. in One of Israel. For the tetrible one i!i 
:~~ii past' age, b.rtPs determined upon the brought to not1giH, and the. scorne1· i~ 
·w,liW~ earth. \n this age, therefore the consumed, an<) ri.ll that watc.h ftlr iniqui-
''X;o~d cordnienced to dO"" His marvelo.us ty are cut off.~'. I sa. 29: 18-ZO: _ .. 
:'v1>i'~,,his s~r:aqge work when the. Book so·me of the deaf have already heard 
.?'f:Moi'_i:tron c~tne forth. ~saiah pro.phe- the .words o( the book .. M~ny of .the 
~ie~l ,COilGel\rimg the marvelous Wqrk, meek haye increase'd. their joy in the 
Wlie'tfhe tJri.i<l: . ' . '. Lord. The ter'rible One was not brought. 
· .. ·· ~:' ... Wo i.Hff.o., tbeni. that, dra.w iniquity to nought.; ~ria the scorner~·,vei"e l}~t ~~;~n
witli cords ot'vanity' !J.nd sin as i£ \vere. sum~u,, and all_tblit w'atohed .for ipiq~it-y 
"":~f.}~ ,p..cin,i·t-i·op,e Uh(tt say, .Let him make were. not mit off iri any forinel' age, ther(l
~p~~d, aridl1:a6te'\l.~is \vork, that we. may ,f~re in the last days ihes~. ev;ents werr~ 
se.~ ~t.: diullet t.,he counsel of the Holy to hanspil'e, and iri that. day ~vhen tb.e' 
,(?##:&,~ i~r:a~nh1~w.~igh ap.d. coirie7 that bo.ok, which watS w, be doli'ver(,ld ~9;,th$1 
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148 ti'fscussroN. 

unleat;ned~ll1!ttl, was to be brought forth. to shO\V that "Utcre darned! inatl among 
· Theil Jacob (tho scerl of Abt·allam) was the people of Nephi, wliose. natile ·was 

bdt t<roe ashan:ted, nor his face wax: pn.le, Slicrorn," wllo "ha:d .. a perf~tct k~owl• 
'therefol·e wliot·e·u:s they h:we been 'exiles edge of the language ~fthepeopte·." Dr. 

·ihi o;ll'tlie 'E.ni.rt.li, :uicl. a by word. in nilna.- V. said he \V:tl1Led to. know' whei·e this 
,,~ions., they ~tre nO\V (many of them) ex- mn.n came Nom, and how h~ had <Jbtuin• 
··p~c~ing 'thq.t tl!ey vi,ill be speedily rc- cd tt knowledge of tiif~· langi:lltge, of' the 
'stotecr to the land of th:ch• fathers, and people. We quoted a part of .2d ~ e}ihi 
·tli&ir'ahO:me and reproach is fn.i'!t passing '1: 1, 2, which shd\fs tliat the posterity 
·'itJw·ay; Soon they ;Vill·sandtify the Holy of Lehi llecamo di',;lidedinto t~dnatioJ1SI 
·One of Jacob, and fear the God of Ismcl the N ephites and Lamanites; 1111d that as 
''a~ ISaiah f(n;etold in the 23d verse. llut that divisio11 was made in the 'days o( 
. thes.e events did licit trauspil·e in any J llOOb, and as it, WaS iti. his .day~, o.ftet' 
past age, and as they were to transpire the division that Shei·~~came amo~g,th41 

''ivhen God should proceed to do His mar- Nephites, it was a reasonable iufei'enco 
''felons work, when the \vords of the book tliat he orime ftcill1 the Larwinites, #l:io 
~hotl'ld be' presented to the learned man, spoke the same langtta~e.as:th~ Neplli~e~, 

. and ~he·book to the unlearned mart; there- h~ving been separat~d fron1 thei:ri iq ~hat; 
· fore 1 th'e Book of i\loi'mon is the book generation. , , : . . ..... · 
spoken of. · Dr. V. claimed tbat the Latter !Yay 
' Dr; V. did hot attempt to shoW that Saints hact become a W'icked anifcorr'upt 

tha numerous prophecies Which 've quo- people, ancl that therefore. the):~~ol~ OC 
.·ted ftorri ,the llible do not de.scl'ibe the Mot•mon did not come forth aS we claim!;d, 
· Dook of Mormon, and tlie marvelous '\V e showed that all the eleven ap'ostles 
. 'Woi·k of the last days. He said that he .abandoned the work for ii. season wliEl'ii 
worild leave that branch of the subject Jesus was crucifi·eci, alld 'thatout of t~e 
{or th'~' Cl~l'gj to attend td. There \Vere multitude who believed' oii '!lim after 

wo Methodist ministers prese~t during His resurrection, tnere ·appears to haye 
a jj11.1•t of, the time, and Dr. V. desil'ed been ''about one hundred and twenty ' 7 . 
Otllf'of'tliell1 to take his place, but ttl' no o11ly who had not failen inW doub.t, ·and '' 
effect. ' that after the Lord had frequently ap-

Dr. V. read a cer'tificate which he rep- peared unto Abraham, and. c.o~.enanted 
resented was signed by otre of the pt;in~ with him to give him: and. his .. ~'e~.d .~hd 
fer~· ot:the ;:lh•st edition of the Do"ok of hmd of Canaan for an everliisti'n'g inh,er:,. 
Mohno~. 1t represented that the prin- Hance he became a transgr~ssor, ii(>'t be'
ters told 'Joseph Smith that they had ldst cause the Lord commanded him to do" so, 
'!!arne of the pages of the mannsol'ipt of but because · 
'the b'ook, and that- Jo'seph gave them "AIJram hear'l~ened ·to the vci'ic'e . o'f 
othe1; j:l'ages, which did not coinoide with Sarai. And Sarai, Abram's wife;, too~ 
the 'drigii1a1.· W e.claimed that n:·s it \vas Hagar her .~aid the Egyptian, '!iftel
Uidkno\vledged in this certificate that. the Abram had d we'lt ten years it). the ian~ 
printers told a lie, anc\ stole sonic of the of Canaan, and gave her to her husband 
pages, therefore the testimony of an ac- Abram to be his wife." · <:fen: .. Hf: 2; 3. 
kno·\\tledged thief and liar was entirely Sarith rep·ente'd of this wrong; ·,and 
uriwo'rthy of creJence, and such testi- when Ishmael \Vas 14 years old; {see 
:moiry'would 'be impeached in any court Gen. xvi; 16, and :x\iL 5) and a.fter Isaao 
of' j'Ustioe on account of the plain false" was born, Sarah said unto Abrahltiii :' 
hMd' admitted in it, at\ <;I that as the Book "C;tst out this bond.;.w'omO:ii; and il~r 
··af Mormon \Viis .Mt pr).nted from theo'l·- son: for the son of this bond-woriiil:n 
'i[lihalmanuscript, but from a copp of it, shall not' be heir W'ith illy son, eve'ii .'vrt'b. 
thai.' a \vquld, he no difficulty in furnish- Isaac. An\! the thing 'V'as very g:rievoiis 
ingto the· printers a true c'opy fl;O'ID the in Abl;aWtm's sight.; becal~Se' of hiS: soli. 
oi·igiiwl maniisc'rlpt. . And God said untd Ab'rahani, !Jet i't not 
.. Dr~: V~ said tlrn.t'Professo~ Anthon tes- be grievous in thy si~ht, 'because of the 
tffied that the ·cHaracters which Martin lad, and because af t11y bo:ild.w~Itian'.; in 
liarris:preseritcd to hirrt were not JJ!;!IP" all that Sarah hath said unto thee, hen.r
tian hieroglyphi!rs .. We showed thq.t' ·the ken unto h'cr voide: fO'r id Isaa~ shall 
Bbol(Of 1\:Iorinon: doe'snot say that the thy seed be c'all'ei:Li' Geii:'21 ~ 10~1~:. 
lliero'giyph'ics of tlte N ephites;\\lere Egyp- Thus Abrnhai:n, ;afte1; the L·oi:d liittl ap-
tian', buHh'at"th:ey we.re called by them pearecl t,Info .bim time after till'i~,,:'an(l" 
'' refor,mcd.Egyptian: ;, . . . •. , . . covenahted with him and made gre:it arid 

' . ']}t\ VI quoted· from ll; Of J !l>CO'b· 5 : 11 preCiOUS promiseS UUtO' hiiDt-}itdJ~I:iarue 

\ 
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DISCUSSION. 
8 

1~9 

o. ,tro.Mgr~ssor bQcause his wife enticed because Peter n denied with fl.n oath," 
himin't.o this great iniquity, and thirteen n.nd said that he did l10t know Christ? ' 
years 'after he had beconie such ·trans- As Protestants believe that tlih tosthnony 
gri3sso·r, · · " ' 1 • of Abrah11m, J11cob, David, ~olornoh and 

· ic A:briih11m said unto ·Grid, 0 that ;rsh- tlie ~postles is· worthy of acceptatio'n, 
mael iliight live befo'i·e1 th:ee! 'And God notwithstanding the snbsequcqt liceiiv : 
&aid,. Sarah thy wife sl,l.n.ll: b'eo.'t' thec.io. son tiousness of some. of these nie,1; a11<Ltho ' 
indeed;. and thou shalt co.U' his '·'nn.me apost11cy of the others, therefore tha tes• 
lSli)l.o: ·arid I 'vill·esto.l:ilish my coveno.nt timo'ny of Lo.ttcr Day So.ints t:O the truth' 
with him .for ·an everl'o.sting. covenant, of the Book of 1\form.ou is reliable/ not•'' 
q,nd' \vith 'his s~ed aftel' him.'., And as for withstanding their subsequent' Jraus.:.. 
IBiimael,"I have ·heard thee: Behold, I gression·s or apostacy. · .. · . ' 
hav~;~' b'lessed him, and' will mo.kc him· · Dr. V. said that he wanted to .know 
frqitful, and. ;will imiltiply him exceecl- why the recorcl on Labn.n's bro,ss·pln.t'~s 
irigJy: t\vclve. princes shall he beget, and was not translated. . We said that if he' 
I 'Yin make hiin a:great nation. .But my would tell us why the "Book ()ftllc Wars · 
c~xe_rian~ 'w,m I establish ,vith I sitae."- of the Lord,"' "the nook of Gn:d t~e Seer,:'' 
Gen. ,17: 18-21. . . ... . "the nook of the P'rophet lddo",'' "the" 
'~o m1111y years di<;l Abraham contim~c Prophecy of Enoch," and rii'any ot4er·· 

to, ~elud'e hhnself with.the idea that God books which are spoken of in the·;nii.He ' 
would appvove of his transgr!)ssion, and as sacred, are not in the Bible, we \~ould' . 
fQ.l~l'the co:va'no.nt in' the seed of Ishn)ael. tell him why a translution 'of ·tab'an.'s · 
No~\vi'thstanding Hie delusion. of Abr.a- plates is not in the Book Of ~formon.' : ·'' 
ha'ni. concerziing.this subject for thirteen I?t·. v. wanted to know why tho L'inl~ ,, 0 

years, .where is there a seot 01; party who did not direct Lehi and his people to 'gb 
profes.B to believe ill the history of Abra to the ::\iediterro.nean Sea, that they ' 
ham as ~tis rcoordel.j. ill the ]Jible, who might from thence come to th~s land iri.; ' 
d(), not. believe in the revelations God stead of going a long journ'ey by land · 
gn;ve; a~d ·t}J.e convcrsatioqs which God before they c:tme here .. We said that· We'' 
ha4 ~vith Abt•aham befo~e he became wo~ld give an answer t.o his ·questioint::• 
suoh;. tt:~nsgressor. Where is there a he would tell us why the ohildi·en· of J.s:.: ' 
Pi<otestant scot that rejects t4!l testitnony .rael did not go the nearest wa:Y: frolli:' 
ofJ>~~o!-llt:;oncerning Abraham. P11ul su.id: Egypt to the land of Canaan, instead of 

.'~ ,1,\b,raham believed God, 11nd it was going round about for fort.y years befQ~'O · 
accounted unto him for righteo4sncs." t4ey arrived there. . . · , ... · • 
Gal •. 3;: 6. "So then they wP.ioh be of Dr. V, said that he wanted· to .kn.ow··. 
f~it.l,l M'Q blessed with f~ithful Abraha~." why the Book of l\:Iorni.o.n docs no.t':cpn· 
9 v ... "I( ye. be Chdst's, tl}.en are 'le tn.\n the log book of Nephi's voyage tQ 
A:l:Jr:~harn'~ seo<i, and heirs according J.o this land. W c so.id that we wou,ld an .. 
the promise," 29 v. swer this question if he WOl\ld tell \\S why 

,A.s .. this \f.l!oS the testiiUony of P.u.ul cor~- the Bible does not c01'ltain tl,l.e log book;· 
earning Abl'aham, a.n,d as all.thc Protes- !of Noah's voyage in the arl,{,; ·• · ' 
tn.nt sects profess .that this testimony is Dr. V. undei·t.ook to f11l.sifythe''f3tate- · 
not;only t1•u,e b,ut inspired, an<l as they mont co.ncel·ning Ado.m'il\' then~ of M, 
~~ocknowledge that Abraham. did receiv11 4: 2, but we COJ.llpared it'·with Geu:' ~ ~' 
revelations froru·God, and .great promi- 9, 16, 17, and Gen. 3: 5; 6, 22, 23~ and\' 
ses;- both before. he1.became a t1·ansgres- showed that these statements all· ·har"-
sor.and·after,,hc' refoi~med, ·is :tliere any .. moni1.e. i 

oonsistency.;in rejecting the .testimony ·Dr. V. ridiculed the account in E.thel' 
whicli many ·ot'the leaders ·and. people of .1 : 3, concerning ~he barges which ':t4'e 
Utah· bore .. t.o: the.' truth. of the. • Book of ·brother of Jared n,1~cl his b,rethren· built:, 
llformon ·before they , ~Qoame polyga- The ridiculousness in the case· was in:'tlie ~ 
:mists 'or •. l,>elievers' in ;polygamy, or• is tone an.d style that he read the; state'- · 
there ·any, consistency in: r~jecting:-the· ment, but no£ in the st~te!llen~ itself•, We 
te:;~timony: of the eleven witnesses to·. the said that there was no ridiculousnesS' in 
BoO'lli of -Mormoi\; beca11se solne. of them a vessel being ·" tight like unto a disll,n .: 
did<~l0til1etairi their- fellowship -with the but it would b.e very ridiculous to go to.~.· 
saints;<:qet uJe1·e •nevei· kiWwa 'lo' contl'adiat sea in· a vesse't which was not tight like 
tlioii··: oi'i!Jin'al testim01iy ·t'o' tlw.l;t1;1tth of the unto a dish, and it would be very ridic .. 
Rook.ofAfol'nHJn; Should,:w~ reject th.e ;ulous to go to seain a vessel which.~all: 
to'stliliony •of Peter concernin.g tl1 e trans-; ·no· door to-keep the ·wate1; o.(lt of' the v£is- · 
figuration of Ch:l;lst "in the:holy mount/~ sel when the wa'\,'e~ shonld··dash' ove~ 'ik 

•, : ,~ , _! i; :'·I · ... : ; I;} , •:. j ·.\! 1.' , \ . : . , . ·: ; ' fi! - '•, <;- ~ 4 
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. 'I•pSTOUY O,;F SHAKERISM. 

Dr. y.· n.ttempted to dqicJlle the st:J,t~- l)ood and elsewhere, called" Shnker.vnrn.";'; 
mont that t4e bl).rges were !'<the length 'l'hll or!l.Y compnriso_n is in the col01·, thQ . 
Qf a tree," cl11iming thq.t the length of a .origit)al being usually composed of cqua~ 
tree is an und<ifined lel!gth, w4erens it ls parts of blu11 and white, and any manufac• 
precisqly as definite 1!-t$ q. stq.tllJJlent of ~urer Cflll produce this color, whcthe~: per~, 
l&aiq.4, who S!!-id: mancT)t or not .. 

".'fl}e,y sl~~J-11 40t l}uil<l, and another A.s tp theology, they n~e supposed ~q 
inhq.bit; t4eY !lhnll not plant, and an- hold to a Cl'eed which hns foundation .ne,i~. 
other eq.t:. f()r re~ tlte days of a treq a1·e the ther in scripture nor reul'!on! bnt th.is il'l,, .. 
days of. rqy pl}ople, and mine elect shall in some t•espects a.t least, a nust1ik~n 1de.n, 
long enJOY the work of their hands."- as the investig;ltor n•illlet~l'll. While th(lso. 
Isa. tiq: ~2. . people have th,dr own theological notions, , 

]J1·. y, sai<J, t4at the Boo}~ of Mormon they ackuowledge ?to (n·ecd, . except , thnt' · 
I'IR,ys tlJq.t th~JJt·being who enticed our first given by revelation, either in the !lcl'ip~, ·. 
p~reqt~ tQ s~n, did also leacl the people tures, or that of to-day. ~flH:y igno1·e a(l. 
from the tq';Yev of Babe! to this land, but articles offaitA which wo~.Jld bh1~ thc~ll to.', 
w~ ip.~istQ4 .. t4n,t the statctp.ent iq Hela- 1\ belief in a God wfthout body", parts qr, 
:man 2; 30 cq.n :qot co11sistent.ly be so un- p:Hlsion!l, filling immensity, ~c.; ·nor qo· 
Q.()rstood, but t4~t Satl).n "~eel on the peo- they sqbscribe to any "stereotyped faith " 
ple" o~ Jl).req intq '•! wor~s of darkness or. qpinjon. Every mnn views the Sup1•emQ 
Ul}d abominations." l{e "led on the .Rule1· of the uni\•erse a'3 wisdom and iirfiu.'.' 
people" into th~s wiol{edness aj{e1' they ence IIJRY dict1\te to 1\im. An accripted': 
lu~d come to this laxlcl. sentiqiet!t among them is that man wlia, 

o Dr, V, refusod tq continue the disc11 s- made "in the image of God," therefore1 · 
!!ion, pqt e~pres$eq. a desire t.4at one of they coqclude that God· is an organized· 
t4e clergy shoqld d.o so ill his stead. As Being; and as Christ was in the "expres~< • 
t.4ey diq not agree to t4e proposif.ioq, t.he image of His PERSON," they think it no 
disg.u~sioq W!!-S ended pre111at.urcly. The saol'il<'ge ~o look upon inan as, and conteni
nt~~q,qallCe wn:s 1!!-rgc, and we w.ere in- plato Deity llS having limits and e:xt(msion'~ • 
for,me4 that II)any were convinced of the perfect in all His parts. Nor is this uu;·· 
trp.th of the Book of Mormon. · Aside fmrn the personalit,y of God, they 

. . . . ISAAC SHEEN. believe: .. 
F£1·st, That God is 'dual; that the God• · 

O G M m U ~~ 1 ;i; A 1 ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~?~~eir~ t~~mposcd of the male and r~~ate 
Second, They claim a pl!t1'alit!J of "Gods,· 

·~listory ofi §fillaiH~l·isat!l. assuming that the God of Isrnel was nbt' · 
BY J.D. nr~NNwn. the God of the un\verse, neither was it tho, 
· OAAPTER X. God of the universe who brought up'Isriu~r 

wn;l'Crms. on t of Egypt, &c. .· . ' ' ,, " 
I hav.e ali·eadv hinted that the Shaker 

Oha1•acter .Ab,1·oad-1'/wolog,1J-No 01·eed 1 d 1· ·· f • · 101 s tuusel as t• nntratnmelled bv the, 
-:Godar~ 01'[Ja7!iz.ed Baing-Dualism-Go_d letter of vestCI:day.'l '!'his ·is ·not ~nlv n.; 

• itt_ t!te .Ptw·al-Not Bound by ilw Lettel' of maxim, btit a posfti\'e fitct; therefore ihe• 
Yeste,l~day,.-Rclith Ji'.n·ty ~W'Il .Ayo-..(i'aflll only olu~nce to find Shal~er expressions 01\'· 
0(/(,o-da,1J-:'./'I'i1~ity, some' points, is .to lool£ at the pnst· nnd· : 
-~'Dol see on yondct· plain, present. At an .early date, when the soci-: 

In holiness and beauty, • oty a.t Union Village \Vas in jts infancy, llo' 

A lovely b•·ight angel-ic train, young man of n somcwlu~t zeal9QS temper- ' 
· Engaged in heavenly tluty? amcnt, adyocated the doct.rine that' Jesu'Si· 
.The smme Btlrpasses e:u•th's delights, of Nazareth w:ns n man of the racefof.-.Adam' 

! : No mot·tnl can exp1·egs it; in very deed, lul":'ing been begotteu 'intoi 
Cel.estiu.lche•·ub, clothed in 'Yltitc, the w:orld in th~.natm~al mannev; and thnt; . .' 

:And by Jehovah blessed." . the oitlv diffex:cnce between him· and· his . 
. So ;far as tbo ShakCI!tl are known to ti10 fellow ,i,ortals, was tliat:po}ver or authority:.; 

wot·.l.d, they tu·e consid~rcd to. be n pmcti- eonferred a.L his baptism in the· ri:ve1: J,or..:t 
"''I; sober, honest nnd wdustl'IOUil people, ql\n. In consequence of freely e;tpt·essiug', 
who~e produce and maJtufac~m·q!:' a11c songh t ~hi& statement he was '\·put out of', union;',~," 
Jllld valued llbove all othet•s. This fact give~ (disfellowshipp,!Jd).by the elders buL finally .. 
fi~l;}, .,~o many spurious imitations, ·llli\IIY .1·egained his stimdh;g,: a)1d . the' confid<i1ico . 
pf w)1wl~ pear ,no-similarity other. than the .o( .the ehurch,: and :since then .has. filled ! 
l!t+t'e .pa•ue,. I<~or instance, there is .a llllfli· ni'iwy ilnpoyt.&p~, sta~iom; h1 the socie~y, ye~,:': 
HY Qf &.dckUig ,Yt\rn sold in o~r neighbor- uot'Yiths~andio$ the vicisitudcs of life, bia 
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op\nion luis ovet• rcl'!1aincd unch:tngcd, but riffcc, etc., arc not found in the Shaker or
~.xpe1·icnce taught him that pt·udence was dinanccs in any other than a spiritmtlistio 
thp, bettCl'. p1i.rt of valor, therefore his t.heme sense. With Lhcsc rcferL'nocs, those hav
W\lS hi!j privc~lfi pt·op(lrty, until the " Itooh· ing 1.ho work~ of the .T cwish histo1•inn, will 
estel'· Jt,i\ppings ~' ·;w1·ought deli veranuo by. Rcarccly require a furthe1· delineation,: but 
~~qyf.la\ing the snm.e !lentunent'to htJmanit.v. for the bouelit of' those who' may not thus 
Sine!}. tli(ln.this doctrill(l has develoP,CU it· be favored, I will ndd a brief description or 
self \l,l~tiUl!CY llOIV declare in pllblio that their social life, hoping that it may pl'QVe 
J;~sl1S. 11,V,(lltf\O~ God, neither Uh l'ist, but the in tercsting to all parties, 
medium through which the Christ mani- The buildings ai·e composed of tho bost 
fested itself to the world. l'he 1'l'iqne maLcl'ial which the neighborhood produces, 
G:odl~ea~, as: genemlly understood, is· rcpu- most! v of briek or wood. In one inst!tnco 
dia,ted !lS a farce too inconsistent nnd too a dwelling with an upright 100 feet square, 
~l0nt!1mptiblc to l'Ccoive 1t moment's Hotice, three and a half stories high, with a wing 
,, • t l:' 

UiiAP1'ER XL 
. ''!, '·J..; riniBh' GLANCE INTO ').'Ill<: ~N'fEll~OI\, 
!' > i: ' '.' '. ' . 
• ;.10 w.hat a ~lessed way is this, 
,,,. ,~low .all secure from dauger, . 
,,. The, sinnet·, to such heavenly bliss 
·.,_. ;Must be a tqtal strtHJger. 
,,With hands. to work, apd heart to God, 
. ,, In pm\CQ IU).d ~esigrPltion, 
.Wh,en. we do not go rnu9h abroad, 

..• . We're t:.hielded"from temptation . 
. In th~ sqcial relatjQn the Shaker enjoys 
many privileges unattainable to the major
i~Y. Qf.!nankind. Secluded as they are from 
aH poli~ical stt•jfe,; free ft·om the cal'Ci:l of 
(he wp.r\d,. and un;tbsot·bed in gmsping af
ter the t,Jankcring r!qhes of ca rth, they ha ye 
much,p,ppot·tunity for mental impt·ovement 
J,l~ipg .t·egular in theit· hours of lauor, and 
~tqt,und~t· .tho necessity of ovm· tasking 
tb:eir pj1ysical sygtems, theit· ment>tl fauul. 
tiQfl.are e.ver bt·ight. When his daily labbt· 
f~ .QOrilp,l~ted he CUll retire to his chamber, 
o.n.4 hving salet,Jtod a suitable book fr·on1 a 
qlmic~,library, which is found in each fan1r 
ils,,,he can dev\)te a fe.w leisure honrs each 

· d~~:y.to us~ful fjt)tdy, or·, in a 90ntcrnpl:ttive 
m~qd, ~ix his .thoughts on the universe, 
with the great Creatpr as the fot)ntain head, 
In th~s connection l might t•e[cr t.hc rcad?r 
to th~ Works of Josephus; 'hm·c he wtll 
lc~Al'n tlHLt.Shakerisrn is nothing new, (see 
ti9ok 18 pn,r. o,) here he will fj.nd as good 
a ;(:\es.eription of ~he .S.h:tkers, aye better, 
tha)l ,\las evar elsewhere been placed before 
t.h"'i public. c B~J,t a more minute detail can 
be, found ir.t tho .same worlt nndCl' the head 
of.' tl]ec !,' 1W ~~·s of the Jews."· Book 2, c. 8. 
In, the 4~~Ct'iption of the Essencs; I find a 
f~\~h,f\l~·portmy~l of the faith. ~~nd tenets of 
Shakerism, and indeed so similar .at·e the 
rie'ci1liaritlls.qf these two sects, that Prof. 
:S\\~.h P,o~s IJQt.hcsitate to st.ylc,J Shakers us 
the •• inodern'Esscnes." Yet there is some 
di.~~~;en!J~ in t~re 011tward · oyd inanc.cs, the 
ad,,pJs~io,I). ceremony requiring t,he waite 
g1tmlel~~d~tp., th.c, Wl\t.Crt:~ o,~IPpuriliCation, 
oommonly understood as baptism,, the sac-

,. 

extending l'carward fHty by one hundred 
feet, three stories higb, was covered \Yith 
slate imported from W aleH, thoy·wetle bl}ilt 
of beautiful pressed red briclt, of home man· 
ufitcturn, and laid in w hut is commonly 
called white or Louisville lime, door and 
window sills and cr..ps made ft·om freestone, 
smoothly dressed. The architecture, al
though somewhat modern in style, contem" 
plates convenience nud neotness with 11igid 
plainness. Eutel'ing ''.:ide halls with stain~ 
ed floors, whose polished snrfilce present a 
glossy appearance, an ample stairway on. 
either· side meets the eye of the visitant; 
On the right and on tho left a1:.e t·ooms ca
pable of accomodating from four to ten 
persons, t.he "Brethren" occupying room 
No. 1, and the '',Sisters" 'room No. 2, on 
the opposite side oi the liall, each dwelling 
m:der the flame roof, mutually enjoying the 
blessings of life, not as husband and wifo, 
but as "brethren and sistct·s,l' who labor 
to make each othct• comfortabl(} in the 
jont•ncy of time. The sexes meet together 
each 8nnda)~, 'fuesday and l!~riday evcn.
it'•g to spend a social hour in " pleasant 
chit uhat." Ji'l'om these'' union mcctings,1' 

as they are called, all light, chaffy, or. 
boisterous conYcrsation is e}:[cludcd, neither 
any thing bordering on unchaste or sensual 
propensities tolcra te(j, in word or gesture; 
but, on the othe~· hand, the strictest ot•det• 
and deeorum is obsm·ved. In order to 
efl'ect this, the following regulations aro 
stl'ictly observed: 

.A. t tl10• hour assigned for the meeting, 
the bretht·en fot·m themselves into ·a single 
row. The senior elder, if one resides in,, 
tho room, occupies the fhst scat at the 
head of the t·ow, In the absence of tha.t. 
august personage the next in authority as~ 
sumes this post. 'l'hc.line is then filled out 
by the balance of the inmates who may be 
present, eaoh occupying the s,tation as~ 
signed, him according. to his years, the 
youngest footing the row. 

When the hour arrives a small bell her .• 
n.l!}~ tb!l fa{)t with promptness. Bach sistel,'· 
in room No. 2 takes up her chair nnd walks~ • 

1.\ 
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bMded by the eldest, into room No. 1. A oouple of pumps, one supplying hard and 
Here they sen;. themselves in like order the other soft wate1·, are so al'l'anged that 
as that in which we left the brethren. At by adjusting a tube which har.gs suspended 
the next meeting tha order is in a measure from the ceiling by a weight, water can 
reversed, the sisters remaining in their be pumped into either of these· vessels, 
owu room, ranged in proper order, and the or those on the stove. The brethren build 
brethen,. briHging their chairs, spencJ the lhes each murniug, and do the major part 
evening with them. In all other particu- of tl1e pumping, and supply the 'wood box 
lars the order is the same ns above de- with wood, etc. Some of them are highly 
scribed ; and this describes the whole pleased when selected to perforin th'ese lit'• 
arrangement· through theh· habitation, ou tle favors for the sisters. 
thesa particular evenings. Next is the "bake room." A glance-at 

Passing through this depart.men t, we those large flour chests would lead a perl 
enter a chamber whose wal·lR are partly son to suppose lat•ge quantiti'es are con• 
decorated with neatly turned pegs, so that sumed, and this would be a very .correct; 
the brethren may " hang up theil· hats," conclusion, for from three to seven hun· 
therefore every hat. found on the floo1· is drod pounds of flour a week are consumed. 
"q. hat out of Ol'der." A pump stands A new batch of bread aqd pies are, b,alwd 
near the centt·e, with a dt·inking cup at- every day, except Sundays. Thequantity 
tached. Near by is a copious wash stand, of pies consumed by them is. truly sur):>ri· 
or sink, and a towel suspended ft•om a sing. A young si~ter once infot·.med lflO 
rollet·, &c., all of which suggests the pt•o· that she had kept an account of an· tho 
p'riety of " cleanliness,'' a prominent fea- pies which sho made during a spac;, of 
tnre of Shakerism. This department is four weeks, or twenty-eight dayi, and were 
termed the "entt·y," and is the connecting consumed by a family of one hundred per· 
link betwen the main dwelling and cook- sons, including ehildr~n as well as s~p'er. 
ing department, the ground plan of the anuated membP.rs. 'rhe sum extended to 

. whole (arming a '1'. .!!'rom this we enter eight hundred made in tins 8 hy 12 inche!J 
the "dining room," in the centre of which square. 
are serving .. tables and a ve1·y convenient Should we tal'e a glance into the cellar,, 
plaee fo1· depositing dishes, &e. On the we shall find an extensive store-room.~· 
.other side, and a short distnnce from the which in the fall is well filled witll the 
wall, is a long table, }.lSually made of choicest f'ruics of every desct·iption which 
chet·t·y, maple or black walnut, the surface the climate produces. A portion of this 
of which itl kept highly polished and vnr- subtcrrt•neous store-house is enc)o!;led as U. 
nished, giviug it~~ mirro1·-lilui nppearanoe, "dairy room." 'l'he cement fluo'r·'is kept 
for their beautv is never hid beneath the in the neate:;t possible order. The long 
table cloth. 'l'iw short backed chait;s are a11hy of milk pans eovot•ed with rich cream', 
so net\tly placed under the table thaL you the weltcfilled shelves of cheese and D\ltter' 
would scarcely mh;tt·nst thoh· presence. rolls at·e sugge~tive of solid comfort; · .A'f· 
The float• too, being neat.ly stained, is SU:!- tet• viewing all this exleJ•nal fulness of 'tho' 
ceptible of a. high polish, which those in household,- and the coiiveni{mces 'for pre'-' 
charge spare no pains in bestowing upon paring the same, we are iinpt·e~8ed· with 
it, until it has the nppcamneeof being var- the idea that "eonsumption" is extensive.· 
nished. From f01·ty-eight to seventy-six ly fouud in that locality. · 
persons .are seatetl in this dHparttncnt at .,.. 
one time. '!'he t.ables >tre kept well sup- §h'Rf (f'RD.ou~hts.~No. :&.. 
plied by tidy sisters, the embodiment of DEAR READEits.~Without occupying: 
neatness. Usually aa old fashioned long valuable t•oom in the Herald with excU'•' 
cased clock, stationed dit•ectly behind the ses and reasons for having become ~emi·:: 
seat ocettpic<l by tne elder who pt·esidcs OccASIONAL in my communicat.ions, l~ 
.over the ·afl',drs of the family, completes will proceed to give a· few of my though til' 
the furnitlll'C Catalogue of tJ'te dining room. utterance ll 8 they• OCCUl' to me. BS 1· pro~· 

The cook room is the adjoiningapartrn~nt. gressiu.knowledge ofthe latter day work{ 
llera a ponderous cook stove with fu'mi- I will say ·to you in the Ol.\,t.set that I nm 
ture to correspond, impresses some of the each day more fully confirnied than'o~ 
.nerv01,1s brethren that fuel milst be provi- tho prevJ~u~ one, if that w~~e, po~si~~e;: 
.ded. 'fllere a1·e It couple of large kettles, of the chvtmt,y of t.he work ·m · whtch we, 
,(SUCh as hl,rgc farmerS are pleased tohave hliVe Set OUt, every day brings freSh COn.:.' 

, at hog killing times,) built in ltll arch for vicLions of its truth. :; 
~.he pu•·pose of cooking potatoes tl.lid vege- At times, when meditating, and1b'eing' 
tables of nny description, and are in good sorely tempted by that arch traitor ariil 
.dewaJJJ,l wh(\n ne~v .coru mush is on hand._ enem;Y of al! righteousness, even ·Sdtau 

. ' ·.;'I . ~ .• 
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lhlmsel(, [ am led to ~rej oiee .tll.lat I too can is not irrec.ono~leable with the ecr!P!·t~res, 
make choice with )Joses, aud do fully but the obJeCtions they have to It 11:! t.btJ 
indorse his oonch1sions, vi.z; ·"Choosing source through which it has como. · Wo 
.rather to suJfei· affliction wit.b the peo- say to such that we are not account&ble: 
ple ofGod_, thau to enjoy· the pleasures for the nets. of oui· heavenly Father, Ho 
.of sin· for a season." He b. 11: 25, 26. chooses whomsoever He will, He says: 
' How' ofte.ti; iu ti'mos gone by, have . .I ,"you have not chosen me, but I have 

wond'ered;' ~vhile :rum~nating upon the 'chosen you." What class .of people did: 
11oriptures, as to w'hat consistent dispo- He choose II!s apostles from anciently? 
liition oi e~j;ilahation could be made of ·Was it the learned and ;·;ise, in their owh 
s.uel,t passa~es as the. following: 'conceits? No;· far ft·om it, they· were 
·' •.•·Strait 'is the gate., and narrow is the poor fishermen, devout; meek ·and hum

wily, whicli len.i:Ieth JJ,nto life, and few bhi men. And why WI).S it that He ohoao 
.t~ere be that nnd i~~" :Mat. 7: 14. th.is c~ass of men? We 'viH give loll 
. ··~He that lovetbfo.ther or !JlOther more. Hts reas!)ns, as they P..re reqor~~4 m l' 

.thah me is I).Ot w.ortlly of me; o.nd he that Cor. 1 : 26-29, as folllnrs; · · · · 
lovcth:son or d~JJ.ghter more than me is "For ye see yoql'. ~alling, brethre~j' 
.not worthy of me." l\lat. 10: 37. how tha.t not many Wl!3e meq. after tli~ 

,·,'All tl,uit. will live godly in Christ flesh, not many mighty, n9't rhany nobl~! 
.Jesus sltallsu:ll'e

1
i· perseeJ.ttion,'' 2 Tim. ~re. cn.l~e~: · bu~. Go4 N~th chosen· t~~ 

.8: 12 .. ' • . . toohs~ thmgl3 of the world to confou~4 
"I am not ashamed ,of th.o gospel of the w1se ; and God hath chosen the wea}l:1 

.Christ,' for it is the ,Power of God unto things of the worl~l to qonfoun~ the'thing~' 

.Salvation til every OJJ.e. that believeth." W 4ich are ll).jghty j and base thin'gs ()f' 
!tom. 1: '16. · . the world, anl;l thil)gs which arc de~pili~d·;, 

" Whosoever sball b.e ashamed of rna 4n.t.h God ch9.~,ep, yea, anq, t:b.i~g~ '\vlJ~(,Q., 
.and of my words, of him shall the Son of are not:, to l;>,l!IP.g to nought ~hmgs tlin:l:.: 
,ttum be ashamed, when he shall come in are: that Jf,9 fl.esh should glory· in ~i~' 
his own glory, . .ttlld in his Father's; and JH'esence~" . . . '' . 
. of the holy angels." Luke 9: 26. Yo~}. see lfO\V the reason wliy He haW 
··. "A;nd if it &eom evil unto you to serve choseJ.l the poor, despisecl and meek o'f' 
the Lord, choose you this day whom ye the e~Fth to carry on His work, which isr' 
w.Hl ·s~rve; * *· :* but ·.as for me and my " 'f'lwt M jleslt slt.ould glo1·y in !tis jn•esehce,'J 
house, we will ff(l1;ve tlw Lo1'd.n Josh. 24: 15. antl a good reason it is, too, for the peo:-' 

"No man cp,n serve two masters: for ple of'tb.is generation are getting so wiso' 
.either :he willlittte t.be one, and love the .in their own conceit!\ that tpey would 
.other; or else· he wlll hold to the one, surely forget who their teacher was,, 
.nnd .·despise the .othei: Ye can not serve and their ·aspirations are so very .gr~'d'f 
-God :a.~d mamruon. ''. :Mat. f3: 24. . that they would claim the' honor ~n,t9,! 

Whlle contemvlat.I~;~g· sucb. pass11ges as' themselves. He has told ust.hat be 1s .'~ 
:the foregoing; l)Iave been forced to t.he jea'lons Goc], IJ.I)d bas wisely provide~~ 
.conviction that the i;a.~pel, and those who against any sqah usurpation. · . ·. · ~·. 
·indorsed and taught it, would be obnox-: we will examine for a moment and see'' 
:ious in the sigb.t·of t.he 'nmny who were if the mission of Joseph was the ino'~:~t' 
t() eho'ose tha.t ••,brofl.d way" spoken of unfruitful of q,!l of God's servants, ai~<l" 
in connection with the "·narrow way;": whether we h11-v~ more 1·eason of disoou'r~; 
that it must be e.ven ail it· wp.s in anci4nj,t agement than 4id the disciples in oth.~r;· 
times; that stig¢a, I}. rid epithets of t)je disJ.?ensa:tions,. We read.iu .2 ~et, 2 :·, ,~;:;· 
'Vilest character· would 1be hurled n.t its that Noah wa!ll a ,preacher of rtghteou·~.:,· 
,ndherimts i" that t)le fQllowe.rs of Clii-i,st ness; ancl thn scriptures also inform.~~~' 
would beJca.Ued 'll,poJl.to" suffer all t\l,irrgs; that ht:l warne<;l' the people for 120 ye~t~:? . 
. even as He did, ~ve11 to mp.rtyrdo.m. in of the j~dgnienfs that were'to come ~ip'O::~.'~ 
,some' instances•; L~b.at they must take the them if they did not repeJ?t Aii~ turn;t·o 1 

l!p~,JiUng ·of their goO!kas 11 jay; arid be the L.ord, ,and WIP'.ead t.}iatthe e#t.ir,e,i'~~·:· 
.cbnteilt t~ 'rec'e~ve revilirlgs~,·. b~t re:tile sult of hi~ m~IJ.istrations dtiring·tpa~ thii~' 
.not•again; · Th,ese'-a.re· th·e· ,c6nclusloris was the 'co~viction to sevet~ so,\11~ ~t, t~··~ 
.that 1 ,arrive o,t ,p.fter .inves~!gating the truth of his' riiissioil and calling; S.o'. ~If' 

.. sc'i'iptt.i.res; . T.he. gosp~l :of :Christ was see that, in ,(}omparison .with''~;'t~is, .th1't'' 
Jtever;a 'populat'.d,octrine,· neitller will' it Joseph's was an immense wqr~; fot· w.~. 
be till He co.mes whdse right 'it is ·:to ascertain'frq'm, the statistics oftqe ene. 
¢eiJ~U .. :Soine .w~ll .. tell us; ~~en irr their nii~s of th'e ,t-'ork, that at the least caleu,-:-,': 
bettel' mood~ ,f#tatcthc doetrmc we te~oh lahon au huhJ.dred tb.ou.!i.Qo.I)d '\V,9FlJ br,swg~~ .·· 
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CONFERENCES, 

int'o the wo~k throughout the world un- the prophets, and the day shQ.ll be dll,i·W.' 
.!'or his. ministrations.· Thus you Ree we over them." ... 
have no need of discouragement as to the 'l'hus, we have give~. conclus,iye 'evi.~ 

· p~:qgress of tlie worl~; Ilo indeed, for the deuce that there was to be a "faliit!'g· 
Loi·d has set llis httnd for tho las~ time aw~~;y ;" we will now sho\i n·om ~eV,,;l~;!. 
t:p reooyer Hisp(lople j qothipg Rh!J'll stay, '6., that there was to be a re~.to~:atj,QI~ ,of 
t:hll progress . o'f His wot;k ; u· is to roll of the gospel, to the .in4abitan~s .. pf ~lt", 
forth. till it fills the whole eur~h, e~on as earth in the last days~: : · .... ·. ,·,, ,".' .:.;;, 
n stone cut ,from the moljntam Without. ' .. And I saw another angel. fly 1~ t}l~,. 
hani,l,s. ~by God hasten its consu'mmf!..~ midst of heaven, having the everla,stjJig; 
tion, Christ l11oi'd down for us the plan •gospel to preach unto them that dwell on' 
~f~illvation; and as we Q11U find no 1·epeal the eu.rth, and to eve~·y.,nation, and kiJ,l..., 
of that ,plan, neitl)er any provisions in it dred, and tongue, anq pe<_>ple." . ,', . 
that after any· qertain period we al·e at We cl11oim thu.t thilt restora:Uon ltqs :~a
ltbert.y to insti.tute metttlS of our own, l~en place; tha.t the kingdom' o~· Goq,.i~·. 
cqQsequently \Ve feel satisfied t)lat we set l\P never more to be ~orn ·down, 1).~4: 
lia,v.e DO authorit.y to Ueyiate from that are prepared to pl'OVe it dein.o;n~trativ.ely,~. 
pl~n.. i it most n.ssuredly requires implicit '!'here is cei·tainlynone s.o incons,i~tent' 
ob.e.dienceto that plan tp ·obt:~tin there- as to s:ty that God woulc1,pro'mi~~ t~p.·e;_ 
w.~i·d. :P:romiscd on those specified condi- store t.hnt to a people whlCh they .wer~ 
ti,oJis; if.'any deviati.on is made there- alreqd!J in posseseion Of; and if ~he~.·qen'y 
tfooJ,')JO m11n of ordinary reasoning fac- that. this restoration ltas tu.ken plu.9e;; ~.hen. 
ul'ties; .ougl\t to olaiPl th 1.1.~ the.y 4n.ve any they are forced to the adri1is8io~ t}i.O:t thej' 
J>r'.ornise o(reWIH;ct.. are destitute ,.f tlw'gospel. Ratper a dam-, 
~;)fhat causedHthe walls of Jericho to aging admission. OCCASIONA,L. · 

fjl.)JZ ·.Was. it ~miply the blowing of the 
r~l\~'s·ho.r.n,?. If 1!0, why did they not fall (C@t~ fJJ!RfNCEia 
at the fii'st blast, or at seine one of them 
nreri.o,us to t4e seventh? No; it was ll.las§acllln§eU§ Conie:a·ence~ ' 
itj1plicit' obedience . to the commands of 
God which caused it. . Minutes of a Conference of tlle Oltm•clt of 
.: ·what caused the mn.n to see that had . J. a. of L. D. s.,for t!w .J1assaohU.Sett8, 

been bHJ1d from his b.irth ? Uqquest~on- District, ltelcl at ~fi'all River, ·Mo.~.~~, Oct.y, 
bl . ' b d' t . h . th 13, 14, 1866. ·. . ·, (> : a . y 1t was. o e leuce o was m e '7 p 

p.oolat Siloam. N9ne wiP presume to 'l'he Confel·enoo met at .• M., O{!K 13, 
&&.sert that' he would h.ri.ve b!len healed and organiz.ed by calling W. W. Blail<t.o. 

preside, and John Gilbert to act M Clerk; 
h'ad.he wash,ed in any ot4er w.aters. The following official members were• 
·Again, what healed l'f~tap}an of his present: ofthe twelve I, elders 7, :p1·iests' 

lepiosy? It surely cotlld not have been 3, teachers 2, deacons 2; . .· . , 
t~~,simJ?le dipping in the Jordan, else The P1·esident made •!lome remavks oU::, 
would be· h!tVC been llC!!<lcqat the first in- the object of the meeting, stating that. noW 
s~.~.qd of the seventh washing, Peter says the clouds of da1·kuess are rolling nwa~;· 
iOs ·,,~;Jot the putting away of the filth there is going to be· a great·Work dohe.in. 
o{}h·~ flesh, but thQ answer of a good. the building up .of the kingdom o.f God in 
e,o.A~Cleuce towards G,qd." 1 Pet. 3: 21. these l!;astem St~ttes, anJ e.x.horted the 
S.q,'w. e might continue mult.iplying evi-. · · 1 b " · 1 f 11 • 1, , . . mm~st~y to. a .or J.iut 1 u y Jn t~,~,e grel.\t:; 
d~pqe that it requires implicit compliance cauge lll wlueh th~y. are engaged,'• .. :.i.\ 

'l!M~ the requirements laid· down in or- .. Resolved, That ·we proceed ~0 organi:t.e; 
d)i.~ ~.o obtain t~e l;le~irecl resnlts.. the Conference consisting of,the stateso~, 
,,r,a,ul, .n.fter h1s ep\stles to ,the chfferent. i\~;ls~aehusetts, RhOde ,Island and Conuc.c~i~ 

b~~MWell~, ~nd notwithstandjng all his cnt. . . . . . .. ,, .. ,, 
t~.qcJj~~~~~of.. the second:C<?IP:ingof Christ, . Resolved, That this ,Qonference be kno,wn; 
an~ t~I~g~.~~p.t 'Y!n:a to, co'n~ ,to P.a~s in as the Mass.achusr.tts ,Conferenc~. . j:, To 
tlte la~t day~;.say~ IJ:l: 2 .. '-fhes. ~(: i,l,, •'let Resolved,: 'fhat .E~dei· Wn1. Co.tta,m; !J.e. 
no;man'd.ecelv~ you .by any iiiban~; ·.·for \1-~poi.nteci. Presi,den~. of. ~his Cqn(er~nc~. 
tii~J,' IIAv ,,l~ail1u)rcvme.; ~~~ept tliere come D t t 
a fa/lin aliiayjb·st:" . ' - . . . !~~;~~~~d. :That G~~.: G. S~1ith: '.p~.~:~.~~ 
~]V e 4s'o.'refl:d 'in ~Iico.h 3 ; 6~ n~ fqilows: cei ved as a mem her .~tnd au Elder )t~ t.he 

"'11herefor,e riig\tt sh~tll be,unt'o.yO:u,'that Church of J. C. of L. D.'S. · ·
1 

y~~,sh.a\(~~o~ h~,ve a ,vi~ioir ;. : lint!}t sl,l~~l ·Afterward tliere 'Ya.s speaking. by ~a.t;(· 
bp ;d.~r~yd.nttho ,;v,ou, thhn,t

1
.
1
,ye. shda.~l.pot d1-. oLt1s.dbreth1·eu~ .. touch}l/g .. the wox~ o~ }\\~ · 

·'Vlne 1 an c sun s n. go own over · or , 
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. , a'uNniY MonNiNG, ocr. 13. 
The~e was· speaking by E·Jder Cottam. 

'The rest of the meeting was given to the 
;Silin'~s to beat· their testimony to the work 
,of,,God, and the testimony of the Spirih 
.thro!lgh tongues and interpretation and 
1pr9phecy was_enjoyed by many, and in ~ 

l •. 

warrarit of om L01·d Jesus Christ, .Thtl: 
document was faithfully tt•anscribcd by tho. 
editot•, in these words: l '~ . 
Sentence l'endm·ed by Pontiu,, Pilate, ac.ting.-: ~ 

Govemor of "'>we1• Galilee, statiug tlvtt.· 
Jesus of Naza;etl~ ·~ltqllsu.ff'er ckath:otJ illo 
Oross. ·· 

,great measure. 'l'he. power of God wrought In the yeRr 17 of the Emperor Tiberimr 
.mightil.r·upon the congt·egation, gladdening 9ro,sa1', ,and the 27th day of March,· the cit:f!t 
It heir .hea11t8 and enlightening theh· minds. • Of ~he holy J et·usalem-Anna and- Cfliph~W· 

·.Sacrament was then administm·ed,. and being pt·iestg, sncl'ifiscators ofthe•peo'ple of: 
40ur hearts felt glad on thisO<~eagjon, wllich God~Pontius Pilate, Governor of•Lowel.-• 
will long be remembered by all who we1·e Galilee, sitting in the Pt•esidential 'ch1lir of; 
·presen~. The Conference then adjourned. the prretory, condemns .Jesus of Na'znretlll 

AFTERNOON sEssroN. to die on tha cross between two thi<Well' 
P.renching. by Elder_ s Cyl'iei E. Bt·own, ~the great and notorious evidence of tho 

· people sa:ying : · 
Geo. G. Smith, E. M. Webster and W. W. 1. He is 11 seducer. . .. 
Blair_.:· Pt~g: ~all}e fqrw!lnJ. for bq.p~jsm. 2. iie is seditious. · · ' 

J<;v,ENI~G SESSION. 3. He is the enemv of the law, 
W. W. Blair preached from Matt. 19 :21. 4. He ealls hinseif falsely the Son of• 

The eotlfirmation of Elizabeth Bt•own, who God. '"' 
had been baptized by Elder Wm. Cottam, 5. He calls himselffalsely tho King ot' 
during the·intermission, wus then attended Ismel. ·, · 
to. She was .confirmed by W. W. Blair. 6. He entered into the temple, followed 

The Fall RiY(iH' llr.u>cll then reported 63 by a multitude bearing palm branches inl 
members, including 10 elders; 4 priests, 2 their hands. .· . · : 
teachers, 2 deacons, 1 cut off, 1 removed Ot·ders the first centurion, Qullius Cor.' 
wi~hout letter, and 16 scattered. 'fhomas nelius, to lead him to the ·place Of exec\1'•' 
Gilbert, President, J ohu Gilbert., Clerk. tion. · · · ,. ' 

.: .. Resolved, • 'l'hat Elders Geo. G. Smith Forbids any person whomsoever, eithe~· 
and E. M. Webster be appointed a mission poor ot· rich, to oppose the deatli of Jesus' 
to. Boston and· vicini tv. Christ. . · · · ·i.e 

Hc.solved, 'fhat Elder Cyriel E. Brown The witnesses who signed the condeint!ill,.1 

be :·apJ:iointed a lniaslon in Mil bury and vi- tion of Jesus m·e- · 
cinit''· • 1. Daniel Robani, a Pharisee. · ·. 

~sol11ed, That this Conference adjourn. 2. Joaunua :R,obani. ·J 

. ·W··.· W, fiLAlR, Pm~siDEW•'. .· 3. RRphael Robani. 
JonN.GIL.BEnT, 0/el'l.:. t 4. Ca•·pet, a citizen. · ·! · · 1 \ 

(Jia,rist'.s De~ tit• Waa~•·anl.. 
, ,, (ASSERTED COI?Y.) 

In publi~hing the following, purporting 
ta: be· a copy of' the warrant \tpon which 
Christ was m·ucified, \ve only give·it to om 
r~i.lders upon' its own inerit, the probability 
ofits cui't·ect.nesswe leave for futui·e deveJ: 
opmeint~-'-[ Editor. . . . . . 

. ,.1\.n~o.ng lllllll,Y h1tei;esting reUes and frag
moiltil 6f~lritiqu_it.Y which have been bt·ought 
t6 the: iight b'y ·'the persevel·ing researches 
.o,f nwd.!lrll phi).~.sopher~, :I1.0n~ .. eould have 
heeri ·more .. inte~·esti,ng to. the .P~ilanthro· 
pi.st ~nd, b~.J.i~yet; ~h~n '!e pu,b,Iis}.l belo~v. 
"(?l~llnce". Sllr):~ ~1}~ (J.q:q,rw desEtats ,Unts, 
"fla~J•ist put)nt~ ,uqi' ~.~nds ,the mos~ ii~ 
posing arid it1'teresting judicial dqqumt;Jnt to 
uJl Christians th1tt ha~ been recorded m 
hriin'l\n'"aiitials''.:.:.:thatis the ide.iltica.I deai4 

Jesus shall go out of the city of JerUBII,• 
!em by the gate of Struenus. · 

'l'he above sentence is engraved on a cop!} 
per plate : o.n one side are wrltten these1 

words: "A silllihw plate is sent: to· each· 
tribe ."It W(\S found in an antique :VriSe O.f 
white marble, while excavating in t.he ail'f 
eient city of .A:guilla, in the ~ingdom Of) 
N a pies, in 1810, and was discovered by t!HJJ 
commissioners of arts of the 1!1rench'armie~/ 
At the e~pediti'on of Naples i~ waslliuilo~d 
in a hol( of ebony, l:l~ the :a~cris'ty of •he' 
Chartenl. · · The l!'reneh tr!lnlllation. wali: 
made by the Commissionet•s llf Arts; " The 
origit1ai i:s in· the Hebrew language. · · .... ~;-:-· .,.·, 

: How '~lJNis1'ERS· ARE Bomm,-.A gen,Ja,, 
tn!lll Jiviqg in a house that:had%previouply, 
be'en OCe'ijpied by It popular clergymnn,.ilt 
Rochester, N.Y.; .. was so constantly Uo1·ed, 
by all sorts of traveling agents and other: 
bores, thllt he posted a card on,his: door,, 
addressed .II ~o n.ll w.hprn it ml\.y,:c~nc61'11~": 
~·unning thus;=-: · 
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15.6 SELECTED A~TJCJ,ES. 

u·nr.--- docs not li\'e here. He has 
'Jlloved a\vn\', and will not oecupy this house 
sagaili tiiLMay 15, 1867: In conseque'nce 

e of this, the present incumbent has decided 
iQ' suspend the free list. No books, maps, 
pictures, stationat·y 01' recipes of any kind 
w&ht~d. No hist.ory of the rebellion, wheth
er written by Greeley or J cff Davis. Hu\•e 
n«> ~esh'e to·pt~t tny·nalhe in any subscrip-

tet•cs·ted ; of its fruits you. are invited tp. 
partake. ' ,. · 

you may now reject the offer, you. may 
now refuse this great sal'l(·ati'on, but tho 
period of neglect will soon. be over.· Yo11. 
may now think lightly of the Savior,• but· 
tliese thoughts will soon b,c endt.>d1 'Th.e .. 
moment you· .. enter eternjty '.YoU. 'V.iUJ' 
see things as they are; 1ih,e. greatn,ei!S• o.t;· 
Christ will .present itself to you~.i 'eye,, 
the vastness of His redemp.tion; the iJj)por~ 
tance of His mediatol'ial wo.rk ; the·i,I}finite. 
felicity of. being saved, .the unspea,lul.ble. 
misery of being lost j the thoughts oe these:· 
will dwell with you forever; Those· whO', 
now neglect the gospel will never..cease to.. 
Qurse the infatuation of putting a\l(ayft:O,Il\ 
thern the proffered mercy, · ah~. juqging, 
themscl ves unworthy of everlastiJlg life. 
What think· you of Christ ? · The. time is. 
corning whCii you must think 'very seriously 
of Him. Will you not now emQ.n\ce His. 
terms, which alone give yo,v.: peace. 
and joy? Then, when eternity is disclosed,: 
to yot\r view, you will realize and rejoice~ 
in that grace. of God which has fn.a.de yo.~ 
wise unto salvation.-Robe1·t Hall, · .. : 

ft\()n. booldn ·Order. that it 1nay po used fot' 
innu~rrce.;~l: Hav;e no ·.old clothes except 
t!Jos.e) am• now. weadng, and the customs 
of modem society are unfortunately such 
ttiat 1 ()an not dispense with them. Have 
1\P ~old. pieces, for we cannot get money 
epough .to purchase ab one time more than 
we. c~n eat r~t .one. meal,· oonseq nen tly pro
prietors of boarding houses will have to 
look elsewbet·e fot• supplies. 'fhis house 
will not be kept as a hotel, and warf!l q1eals 
a·t all hom·s will not be furnished. ·Have 
J\C),t II. speat· of hay in·the barn, nor'a !;lingle 
oat, and have not taken cnre of horses since 
I• drove on the canal·, ·.which means that we 
lJal'e no room fot· horses or donkeys either. 
H.ave no·. vacant 1;ooms or beds· tq spat·~ 
fm; ag9nts, elders, beggars, sponges, leach
es, profest:ional bores, seedy students, sol
diers, sailors, negt'oes, ft·eedmen's aid. soci- Fashion. . . 
ety agents, rf)bcls ·or abOlitionists, e\'eB Fashion rules the world, and a ·rnpst. ty~· 
though ministers in neighhol'ing towns and rannical_mistress she is;cornpel~ing;pe?ple • 
cities: have. told them to be sure and call to B!1lm11t to the most mconvement thuig_B>. 
here. . No. money to spl\re to any of the imaginable, for her sake. . · 1 : • "., 

above individuals or enterprises wh\ch they She pinches our feet with tight shoes; cOr: 
r~p1·ese.nt, even though it be for the Janda- chokes ns with a tigh.t ·neckerchief,,.~ Oil' 
blc object of furnishing unborn Afl'icaxi squeezes the breath out of our body:. by.. 
children with l,'t)d flannel nightcaps and fine- tight lacing. ·. ·. , 
tooth combs. In a. word, the minister She makes people sit up by night, when 
don't live here now, and 'old thiqgs have they ot'lght to be in bed; and keeps them. 
passed away, and aJl are beCOL'\}e new.'" 'in bed in the morning, when they ought tO 

------·--_:.__· - be up 1\nd doing. . 
"·WHo MINns EARTHLY T~pNGs,"~Let She makes it vulgar to wait upon one's. 

l!uch con5lidm· that the time will arrive when self and genteel to. live idle o.nd useless. 
th,i~ :wqrl4, can. be th~ug}It ~f as nothing She makes peo,ple visit when they had; 
h.ut as it has (urnishccl a sta~e for· the man rather stay at h,·ome, eat when· they are. 
if~?.sta..tic;m of ~lie. Son, iof God; when His not hungry, and dl'ink when they are not. · 
't!~rth, f.Iis ,death, I:Jis resurr~cti<w from the thirsty. , . . . , 
d~!ld,Jijs ascension to glm~y., and His see- She ~nva,<les. ou.t'· pleasure~. and intqmlpts. 
cmd appearance, evei!t,S inseparably cpu- OUr business. · . . • 
1U:l.c~ed 1 , 'Yill conc~ptrate withiq the1nselves Sh0 cpll,lpels. neople ,to . q~;e~s gaiiy,,: 
a~l. ~he. ,irHel·~st of history ;. ~yhen wa1·. an,d, whether upon ~b,eir own property or th1Lt .oft 
peace,nud thlqiestilEJnce a~d fat:nine,: and others, w het'b,er agreeable to the word . Q(~ 
'pl~iM1 and wa,Ii,~, an~ life a11d death, will God,. o,r dicta,tes. of. pride;·.· · ·. · · , ' 
'lll've spent the,ir.forc~, an,d le~J.,ving qothing . She ruins "'eiilth', and pl;od~<ie~ si9k(le~~ ;· 
but the 'r~s.~lts .. of Cl1rist's man\f'esta:tion ddesttr1 o~s'_ ·Iife1 :;1\rr(l' oceas,iqus. 'pl!e'l~a.t4r~~ 
~pon the earth ;. whe1i ev'ery other dfstiuc- ea l, .. . . . . . . . . . 

tion r.which. has•marked the• individuals' of 8h,e .ili<tkes"f~ols of 'pfLi'e'rl'ts,,inv,alid~. Qfi:. 
%elterations O~>OUL'.rll?e sl~all b;~·s~v(lptaway; chil,dren, 'al'td, senliuiltS of all: . . ' .. ' , .. 
all shall be:ahke:d1st1Pgmshed vrt\l,e annals · She''i.s 'a; t6rn;~,ent~r of bo\:isce'ien'ce~ lid~~:' 
o'f the universe by •the new. al\(~ a wful·char spoi}er. ofmo~ali ty '· ,and an 'enehly l}frehg~ 
aeter of. being assooiilted in;thc. same na:- ioi1 '{and no. one ca,n; be her companion and 
ture withithe Sorr' of 'God. · Iri the effects ei1joy either.' : ' · · :. ·· · · · · · ' ·' ,. · ., 
f.)(. this :gracious h~te11p.ositio1i· yo.~: l\l'e i'11;. SJ~e i~ a d~~?.ot .o.% ~Il'e higtlest grade1 ~~,~it. 
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CORit~SPONDENCE. 15'2' 

''()f intt•igue nnd 13m\nlt~g, dhtl yet husbands, 
wives •. ' ft~th.ers\ incithet'(l; SOil'.!, daughters 
~·nq servnnts,'b\ack and White, have volitn 
~1mly become het: obeul'ent subj~cts and 
'8la'vcs, and vie with one anothm· to sec who 
shl\ll be most obsequiou.~. -Bxcluluge. 

--~•---'-·-- . 
. ,. ~izc of abe At·k. 

nnd recrived f,or goods' soi'tl, .£~;3'13,83'1, 
'l'hcit· p1·ofits ''iuntinnted to· .£2'11i,236, out 
of which they paid dividends m,·d nddc~ to' 
their reseyve fnnus~ 'l'he H.ochd!lle A11~o·· 
ehttion, estnbli:>hed twenty yctu•s ngo, an,d 
the pione('l' in the moven1ent, ~till takes .iht~ 
l~ad, 'in regard to the extent.'of its busine~n· 
hnd general prosperity. It wns n noble· 
enterprise, .nndl has borne good fruit.-:-Si. 
Louis ludnstl'ial Arlno,.nte. · 

< ' ·,' • '· 

· ·' .IIlfidels have objected to th-a size bf the 
nr.k..,..have .asse'rted that it is quite absurd 
to"uppose that eve!.; there could be a ves~ 
scl•comitructed large enough"to htilll nil . iC(}~~~~P·0~1JD£t4C£~ 

·the creatures which mttst have been placed ~ - - . - . ·- · -- --:---7 
in it, :with sufficient food, it Iliay be, from FnoM Bno. H. P. Brown.-Being, o.n the 
six to twelve months.....:waterfor· tHe fish, ft•ontier, or outpost, and trying tq push t\1,0 

'corn' fot; the four~fdotcd animals; Seod for conquests df the Rcdcctnet·'s ki.ng~om a 
·the: birds; and so on; Now we will take little farther, I thought, I wotild .'1-eport' a 
tlHi dimensions of the m•k from the record little sldi'lnish I H:tvc been having with the' 

· 'Of.,Moses, and calculate them. dn the lowest enemy. . . 
.. possible scale. 'l1liere· are twb dPHnitiona · A Mr. Moore;, a Callfpbellite preacher,. 
.given to a. cubit-one that is eighteen in• living six miles fi'qni he1;e, h\ts. felt for a. 
:'Ches .. We will take it.onlv at the lowest. loi1g time tl11tt lie would like to Jiavoa thep 
·Moses· states. that the ark· wa!! 300 cubits ological fight wit1h .ine or see, one; and be• 
dong,; This wolild make it .450 feet long, ing ~·instigated'' b\·. the ot:t_l,qdox of thlil 
or about the .length of St; <Paul's Cathedral, place, (as I ha:te, Ju,st be crt· assured,) en-' 
Loridon.- 'l'he brentHh it states to be 40 tered ilito nn arrangement .with me for I' 
·cubits; we then have it 60 feet in breadth.· five days debate, to comnie~10e ori the 30th 
He states it to he .as. cubits .hi()'h; so that it of October last, at this : place. _ 'When 
was 57 feet in hight. The tm~nage 0f the about signing the stipulations he iitform~d 
ark; ac.col'cjing tq the computatiori of mod- Ill(.} tl}at He had ti:l submit the ci*l:l~.tions tiJ' 
~.rn ciupenters,·must Have be~h 32,000 tuns. th~ Rev. Dt'. R. B. ltqbet·ts, of El P:lso, Ill~; 
The largest-~nglish ship, of a size liltogeth-; who was to· be the,champion agaiust.me. , 
er m~i,nngjnable to those who have never Mr. Roberts refitsed to discuss the prop· 
13'ejjn)~, ~s 2,500 tups burdCI~; so the ark ositidris agreed up'~n between Moore, 'nnd 
~ust h.ave been equal to seventeen fi1·st- myself, atld sent me what he called. tw9 
·ra~e 'sh,ips' of war, at!tl if armed as such proposition~,_ whiCh' ~ declined to discuss,· 
!!hips ar(), it would have ctlntain€d beyond unless he would cmtre up to those. agree·d 
1S,000 men1 and p't~ovi!jidils for them for upon; He then sent rite tw,o others, and 
~ight'een months. Btttfon has asserted that info'tlned me that he should b'e he'tc· before 
all fo~r.-footed animals may l:le i·educed to I wo'tild have time to comni.'rrb'illate with 
~5<;> ·p~ir:s, and the. 'birds W ~still smaller. !Iirti. At the tirire appointed he· liame, and 
number. O'n cal<,mliiting, therefore, we find ~tftm· a while we agi'tled up'o'li t'"o ques-
that 'the iirk' would ha,~e held ntoi·e··thnn ti<ins to discuss: .i · · 

five tiitles the''necessai'v number of.erea- 1. RdsoZ.ued, · iJ.ihat the Old and Ne-vr 
.-tfit;es; 'and nior·e thim ft~e times the i·cquir- Testament, comiltonly calletl tlie 11 Bible,;; 
tid quantity ot' food' to maintain them for contains the only t·evtilatian ()f th~ will o( 
t\\/elve' nlonthg;-'-Excha~ige. . God to 'man, and all the revelations .He 
. . . , . . . . ... ...., ·. · · · . . will evet· give to itiati !Jefor~ the judgincn~ 
· · 'Ctl-OilERATIVE SodmTnts IN ENG.UANP.- (jf the great d,ay. ' · . ·'' · · ' 
l!.lhe' ~o·'operativE:i pHp.ciple is rapidly ·ex- Robert~ afflrmi.J.tive, Brown negatife. : ' 
te'rtding · in' Erigland; amqng the laboring . 2; • Resolved, That the Church of Jesii! 
crasses.'' Their. industrial and productive Chri;3t of Latter 1Jay Sairita .is the church' 
O.ilSOQiations nd\\; num11er no· less than six ti'f'God: · · ' · ' · 
h'it'ndr~d.: . Thti'influ:eni:le of these s:ocieties I rtfl:lrmed, 1H~ negaf.ived; · · ' · '· · · '-
f~r' good' is iri1ntense. The retu.rri,s :df four The' King James' Ti'arlsl~tion of the ·Bi· 
hutidi·etl, ·and ~evimteen ·of them1 for tl~e hie b'eing the standard authority nlid tex~ 
y'Qa~ 186'~, 'sliow thnti catr'yii1g on •the book; arid pattern of the church and it!l ~r;. 
.ttkde''of'groCe'rs and daale1's in' provlsioiJi;', ganizntion. ThN!€ moderators were chosen~ 
'shbe making ·and drapery, 'they·· had at the and th'iJ (lebate-' commeitci)d at our Court
~lbse of·tl1e yea'r, 148,586 'nten)bers, arid House. ;tt wa~ ngt very :.1'Vell f advertise<JJ 
tlleir'share of' C\\pita,l amountetil to £76~,. a,nd not rilan_y attended. ·'· . ·. ·. '. I' ': 

Bi2;' and: their Joan capita] \y-as £112, '7~3! .:. We)1ad a pleasant debate 'two evenings. 
~he~ 'paid £3;0621088,'for gdods bought; Dr; Roberts then: witlidte'W himself from 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

the. llolltlty, nud 1 lilitl to go and inform 
.tHI! f:ld<;J(1Ie that the tight liad ended-tho 
~ltemv had wlthdt·awn. · 
•. 

1 i til!gatid. Or. Roberts as 11 getiHeman, 
rtlltl nl~o Elder M:qore, who got up tho do
bl\te, Neit.her of them had over met Mor
')rtiltHsil\ (ail they crdl~Jd it) before. It #'as 
·tnol'e than they bargnined f'ot·. I really 
'felt· li!H'~.v fot· them, iuore particularly as 
the D~. 1\itimated to me that the orthodox 
lta.d .enco\lragod Eldet· Moore to get up the 
debat.c a\tld clean me out, and then failed 
$u· attettd with their congregations, to give 
,th~ aid and comfort they ~vere promised. 

·. Tho ],)r. is considered n. " big gun" and 
nti old: and experienced debatrr,•yet he 
'said to me thnt he had never been treated 
~o iueanly by the orthodox, as in this ln
l!tnnce, and further, that he had rather 
leave. (if he had the power) the spiritual 
-~~re of th~ people o( W a vefly undet' my 
tJitt'e alld dbctrilte, than under the ot·thod.ox. 
1f tlley dlli eilcourngc :Moore to go to the 
~e:kpeit.se of·glittitlg the Dr. here, ( ivhich he, 
'th'e tJr. informed t11e was not le~s than $50 

· 'be'sideshis til_ile,J they played an unworthy 

exception of m~· daiiy iaLoi•; ltly Who.le 
tiitili is SjJent. in lnbtiring for the Cli!tse of 
~idtJ, :iuil I h<tve the S!!-t.isfaction ,to kno,w 
th!it lll't labor is not in vain. The. l-ord 
has grentJ~· ble:;sed me in combnttll1g· e,tror 
llhd defending the truth. · 

RF.okui~, low a, Oct. 28; 1 8~1L 

:!?no~! BRo. W. W. BuiR . ......:th~ brn11ch 
at tl!is plnce is doing well. N eal'!y 3o Uave 
been baptized of late1 and I expet!t to bnp· 
tize Sdllie mol'e this week. . <~• :!!. · · 

The saints h~ro have determined to tytbe 
then1selves. 'flidse who ha\'e not a· 11 st1r• 
plus" give frain fifty' centR to one dollllr a 
.week. 'Others agree to give one tenth o( 
theil' earnings, while others will give as 
they can, and from some nothing is ~Jipect .. 
ed, In this way they hope to aid mtich.in 
rolling forward the WOI'k: Some siicb 
course must be adopted by all the ltia+nta, 
and it should be attended to righ~ away. 
The instruction the Twelve re'Mived .in 
1861 1 on the subject, remains· alrnost ,& 

dead Jetter. 'fhis certainly :ought not to 
be, Why cannot some full understtulding 
be had in regard to it by the close of an .. 
other Conference ? 

PI't'TSfll1RG, Oct. 30, 1866. 
-~-·--:c-:=3' 

•·partj and are not Worthy of the title they 
'.,Ye,ar, of Christians and ministel'S, Tlm~e 
ol'thodox ministers attended each evening, 
b,Ut (Jtl}y thtee or fot1r of each of their flocks 
'#e~c there. 'fhere were four orfiveCht·is- Mi~C£~LANE;,O~.~~. 
'tlan ministers there, lvhd adted the part of 
Cl.iristians o:tid gentlemen. Uottlllcil 19.1eetin"" 
; •· Tlte I1r., Elder Moore and 111yseJr, p-a~ted · · At lin advisor)• couilcil, con~isting. ol 
'wfth the kindliest f'eeling2 and I ptuy God t.hree of the Quorum of the T\t~H·e; the 
'to bless them both; and bring thent to a First Presidency, two :trigh Priests, aj11l jl. 
~now ledge of the Latter Day work. number of the Elders, convened on the I6tt1 
, · W'AV'.IDI}t.Y, Xowa; N' ov. 1~ 1866. of Oct., 1866, at the hoiise of 2:enos I(. 

:itnoM.BRo. JAMEs BuRGEss.-In regard' to Gurley, for the purpose 6f ~Ohsuitntlod, 
tbe.church and work here, things at present. "rhe following res.olu~ions Were ~~s'Sed, ~i:ii i 
at:~ quite encour.aging. Since I came her; llesolved, That m v1e.w of the mrqums~im" 
~ have .labored steadily to regulate ;~.nd set cos of the case, it is the opinJ9il bf thi~ 
in order, and adopt measures for the good council, that Bro. Jason W. 13riggs sh9ul(l 
of the br.ancb and sprerur of the \vork. We' not ·prosecute his m1s:;{on to· Eng1ajid 
·baV'e had tl)I.Hlb to contend against, but alone; but should labor in this C'ountry 
::Perl!~;verance and dili~nee. have accom- tiiltii such tfme ns Brp; Ells cailacc6drpany 
.pli$he.d., some gaod. Besides restoring hfm, tin less . otherWise ordered by tM 
;~mJ.tr .. ~nd goo~ order, we have increased Spring Conf~renc'e, . , · ' 
in numbers. We have now four elders in ]J.esolvecl, ~hat the PubhshingGommitteEJ 
the:.JJ,tanch besides myself. Se-veral of be 'requested to obtain informatio~ respect" 
;~P.~.tn w.ere up to Sandusky to preach yes- ing the way the translation of ~he Serip". 
te,~;gl\y,, .u,nd} am informed had a good at-· tut·es was rh'ade, pre para tory to the. issuiqg 
terrdance, wtth pro.opects of encouragement. of the P,i'eface, &t<i. . ., ...... ,. 
Yesterday I preached in the 'bity twice, be- Resolved, That we believe that it is tliG' 
si4e~t attending sacrament.a:nd confirmation duty of all the members of the Qiiorii'~TI .. of 
me~tj~g i"< the branch. ln th.e evening I the T~velve, to go forth from cl~un1h,' ilt 
.proac'ht:!l m the, outskirts of the city, in a church and p·rea~h on th~ .law ,of tit~ing1 
private ho~se1, :to ~ good congregation, ii1 c~nneetion with. ail the other princ~p,!~·~ 
Jdtb g-9.od sati~faction. ,A. week ~go to- of the gos·pel,.so that they ~ay be etiaQJ,Ild 
~igl)t I .bap,~ize-d two ladies. We have to devote all their time to. the minis:Mt: 
also a fait' prospMt- of .some more before Re.~olved, That to C!lrry oJ:\t ~he, pd~oj).. 

. long. . We iJ,teud, by the help of the Lord, pies of the Jaw of tithing,i~ .is t~e ~pilli'f?tll 
· ,~o, 4eep- tbe. wo1·k in mGtion, With the of this Council, th.at ,.the law should .b>e 
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MISCELLA~EOUS. 

C\\rriod out ~ln tho scattered condition of ing t.ho burden of thcit• anlvatiol} UJHln 
the church, and. that as far as we can ,np~ 11;11 ohsorvanoc of ono pni•L' only .!lf tl.lo 
p,t·oximate to that Jaw, is upo11 the princi- plain law. · · · · · 
pj¢ of free will offering, fo1· thepmutical ,... __ 
P.urposcs h1dl9!J.tod by that law. INFomrA'l'ION WA~Tim.-Any per~on 
. . Re&olved, .1-'hat tho Bishops, in conncc. knowing the whercnbo'tit\l of I<'rnnois Bo~g11, 

t~oi\ \Vttll ~he 1\lJnistry of the church, shq\lid ~VOti)d 'confer a great favor upon his tllQtht!r• 
~i.~11-\iel and ,P:rea<!h the law of tit,hing. . • m~la'l\' 1 • Mrs._Mary ~l•n·tin, by 1:1ending in
'"ResolfJed, ·''l'hat. we do most eut•nestl,,• f?t'hlntion t.o her at DeSpto, Whshingtun 
~~tr~nt':!iil tije (:lnints to remember, that all Co. 1 Ncb, When last. heard from,-•(sotM 
f)/.e~,r·ll' s~n·p.lus p):oper~y" i.s the Lot;tl's, two ~e:us n~o,) he. ·was in '\V nshington. 
fHld th_p.,t 1t IS .. n.c~ded for ,the support of Washuigton Co., Utah,,T.cr. J<Jldorll tr,av
~~~e1 p6or qt',Hi~ people., nnd the families o'f ·.cling in that District will please make hJ· 
~lj.e. eld,ei:s wh6~e time is eng.nged in Lhll(truiries as tq his wlmettbouts. . : · 
numst.xy. · , . t ... . . , . . . , , ;:.By ord~r of Coimcil. · i · .. FoR SALE.~A· small fnrn,, sit\u1ted:;on 
,:,. : ,, . ~OSEPH Sl\HTH, PnEstbltN'i\ 1 Fox .Riv.er, four miies. from Pl,uno, c~nl' 
':;: ,, . . .,, '- + . . -. i . tainiilg fiftecll nct•os, upon which thor~ are 
,- . · :Questions and Anslvers. ·. two good houses, a well of goou Wl\ter Rnd 
···'·Ques~ .How do yon understand the suy- a sttibl'e. There is also w yqung orqbnr~ 
~ng of Chi·ist, in :M~tt., IS : '32 ? . . on the place. For fi\I'tlu~r pat·.ticulars. en· 
\·.>ins. We Ut~ders~an_d, thut the Sav.tor quire of JosEPH PARSONS; Pit~shm·g1 Pa.t 
decfiHes the th~n ex1stmg law, by whiCh or of IsRAEL RoGERs, 8andwich1 Ill. 
met~ put\1,vil.y' their wi\res, to be at an end; · . " . • . · · , . , 
~nd' that no. legal cause foi' divorce exists, THE 1IYMN BooK AND Sr'Nt>i>sts ·wm b~ 
~xcep't!'tfl{crhne offorn1cation. And fur- sent to all who have p!\id 'for these boo~.s; 
tlietl, tlu~t·,itndei: the gospel law marring.~ as soon as we receive some fi·otn · tlilt 
}~!\.righteous ·Compact, as well as· a civtl biiider, which wm be in a few .a~ys: ' ' :··· · 
Cbntract. .. . '~,~-- . · . · -- · · ·' · 
:,·:<;?. Ifa'i?aW'.ha;~.two. ':'ives,nnd.the IV.IARRIED~· •· 
.fil;'S.~- one gets ·married agatn; i~· · ~l~e ~e9,ond · _j 

)}(s 'legal 'fife~, · ,' . · . · · . : ·. . . A.t Nel)~~ska Cit.y,,N. T., .~ul17~' 186~' 
::· .. 4,. ·lflthe' first mfe W!i.S .legally divorced by ElderR. c. Elvin, JOSEPH GRU'FIN tl) 
'the' second is·· li:i,S wife. But we are of the Miss MARY Cumsi'!AN. 
opini'On' 'that, by the gOfl_P;Cl OJ•der, • R man. ,..,..~~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·c·au'have but one legal 1uife unless m case ~ "-;-= · · · DIED •. 'oh:leat\1, ot· di\'orcetftent forjust cause. 
' '.~ ·Q. 'Sl~oul~ t}io names of :;;catte~ed mem
b~r~ be ·'recorded it\ the General Church 
R~dord ?. . . , · · 
- .A. · 'Wheh ah ellier baptizes and con" 

:fi'r'his'n: pet'son' whO: is living 'vhere he can
not uni~e 'Y.it,h a~y bran~h, such elder 
~P~li!d re:p?r.t to tqe., Genel'al C~l,Ul'eh ij.e
.c~r(icr· the nh:ine of the person, hts present 
~e1si.i-Iemfe~; time an'd 'ph'tc-e. of!· baptism and 
b~tfih:mation. '1'\\e baJ)~iie'd person should 
also ·.rec~i~e 'li. c'ertificate ftiqm tlre elder 
'~hb biipditid artd' :confitthetl him·, ~vhich 
s1fo'iild criiitiiiri the same facts, amltf the 
el<re'r shoiit'd tdt·ain h·orri. making a,report 
·()ft:hihhP.tisH{and c8nfi'rt)Iation, the cet·
ifti6~t~,'!sh.ould )i~ sent· td the General 
'01iurdWRecoY:del'> · · :.: · · __ __.. ..... ""'"~ ·: 
,-; 1 ~,Ho.wJul~ <?f hope and jo~ is the 
.g9~pel· o( pea~\l,•., Nt;>,t !\<· pr,om1se but 
.:l}gt~e>'I.I,!J5.~eetfu.l e,ch? .1:n the ~~art. Not 
a line of condemnn.t~on put t~ere Wf!-fl 
m~~n~.f!lW~sl,l~~ ,{9f escap!J. Ho\v. fo.ol
~t~h1,tJ;i~A,f,9r,t~,~ ,,c~~ld~en. o! ,t}:le !~1th to 
. coi~rt.MiNit. :04wri ~ol'de,n.hom~~: 'v1th t.he 
Hun p~~lids of'tlo,qpt i' <lespa1~, by c,a~t~ 

'--: ~ 

,. ' 
m 

IN' DeSoto·, Neb., Sept. 2., 18G6,. Sister, 
EMILY M, RuilY, born in Monroe Co~~l~Y~ 
Ne1v York, April 6, HH5 •. Aged ul ye,llrtt, 
4 months and 26 days. . · 

· Tuos. J .. SMtl'lt, Glm·k. , 
'At Kewanee, Ill., Aug .. 22, ·1&61:1. M;\nY' 

JANE p A'PTERSON, daughter of John ,S,, IJ.I}<l 
~arah Ptttte!·son, aged 1 day. AIBOj.JU!Y 
1, 18661 SaRAH. EL.LEN P.ATT.ImsoN, ~"m 
sistei; to tl;J.e above aged .ten months· a~d 
ten days. . . . . . . · 

At Kewanee,'llL, :M:ay·16, 18661,1,> .A~iF:?i'OM . 
llos"'ELL, daughter of J osetlh nn4.' ~ilry 
.A:ni1 Btls\velJ., aged 13 dl\ys. .' . · . · 

A.fKewanee, Ill., Sept. IJ, 18661 Gt!)itGm · 
E. \V'i{i1'Em>us~. s,on of· Benjamin. and' 'Pa· 
ti~tl't){~'Vllitehouse, agedlB days,· ' , 

At 'K.ewallee, Ill., Sept. 9, 1866, ELIZA.• 
BETH LAM'n; dtUtgh tor or Wlr\\ and Rosanah 
Lamb, aged,l year, 4. mo~tl\~: and 8 days~ 
Now they1v~ 'gotle, w~id hot recall'them 

.From a p;m~dise of bliss~ · ' · · 
Where no evil 'cim befall'them·, . 
' T.o a changiirg w<n'ld lil~e ·this. ; ·," : L fo 

~9.rl~ fat· a ~vu~ Ji·o~ \Y.i.~.~~d.\fs~ 1 :,;, : ·· .:\ 
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, . To llllnglo\v!t.h tt;tJ gotH1, · [white 
Who'\v11shed their rohes and n1o.t1a them 

Iu Clll'ist's atoning blood. 
In Nebrnsk~ City, N. T., Oct. a, GEoudE 

Rusn,~nged.11 months. 
At fJitt.le Sioux, Iowa, Oct. tll), J86tl, 

Gur.A EMrA MonThN. · She was btil'll April 
liS, 1802, and baptized in 183'i, in Lickhtg 
Ob., ~hio. • · , · 

;j • ' 

· it~:cErrrs FoR i'im- liERALD.-"j: Burgess, 
}ri:; A. Black, W. :lfranklin, each $1.00. 

H. Lytle, J. Gilbert1 G. A. Smith. j; 
Wilps, each $2.00. · 
. E~ Landon $3.20, G." Hatt $B.OO, 'P. 
Campbell $3:00, '1'. Cutler $5.oo, J. W. 
Waldsmith $2.50. 
i 1' 

The same (gfilildcd,)\ . ~· " ,Sij 
lllnnk N otie'es of l\Ic'~tingif :fior 
Prc~ching, thirty fot,• · • .; - ,& 

•ren Blank;~ fot· BI·anc·h'l{epd,tts; , '20 
'l'he Voice of W arnin'g ( rcviseil,-)1, 66 
Book of Mo1'mon, bo\1nd ip. Muslin, 1.10 

" " Extra hound, 1.411 
Photographs of some of ~he Eld·$·rs; , .2:9 

" fi'dl'n au engra v_mg of Jose·pii· 
the i\'~artyr and ,I-Iynfm' ::}mitip•,· ·.!.~If 

" by the· dozer!; . ' · · · .. 2'.4,'0 
50 Envelope's with s·crip\:llral texts,· .~~ 
Herald, 12 copies of any old m~m•qers, LOO 
Revelation dn thc·:Hebelliori. ~o· cop.· ' .. 10 
New Lute of Zion: Sacred ~iusic, ' 1.15 
La~t Day Tokens; · . . · ' ;26 
Brown's Concoi"dance of the Bible, .ISIS 
C,ruden's. " " . (Sheep)',,Z.30 

Pu-B. LICATIONS F"0R SALE AT THE Book of Jrtsher, .. . . 1.80 
New Testament-' A ne" · trn.tH!httion · _,,OFFiCE o~· i'Ii:E HERALD, wuwu wiLt · - .· .. 

· "HR BENT iiY MAIL 'FREE oF POSTAGE: by the Attle'dcan Bible Union';; .M 
Apocrapha of the New 'l'esb:ment,, · 2'~00 

TitAdi's. OF Foi:ra PAGES.-'-Five tt•acts, Coleman's Text BoO'k and Atlas of. · ' ·" 
(Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5,) calle~ D~bate tli1 Biblical Geographj, '·' ~. ", ~·. · t'l6 
Const!iousness after Death-'-'The Kingdom Manual of ~honogt:aphy, by_ B:, Pittnail',· .&5 
o~Go~ on Eart.!i Before ~he Second Com- Herodotus, translated by Cary,, ..... 1. 70 
lng of dhrist, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 UJ1d 5-Con- Testimony (jf the Itocks, by H. ugh' ' ' 
I'!Ciousnees. Aft~r Death....;;'£ihe Kingdom of :Miller, .. .; .2 .. 00 
ChrisL- The,,Fifst PrinCiples of the Gospel Layard's Discoveries at ~iheveh;_ . ·'1,.9/9 
'-'-"Need of Revelation......:J ohn Wesley on '' Nii~~':'ch a1id Babylon, .. 4~4.0 
theSpiritttal Girts, ThomasJobonthe Cap- Rollin's Ancient History; z vb'~. .. li:oo 

' tivity and R!Jdemption:'. of Zion_L..:..Zion in Humbold~'s Travels and,ltt!searc)iitJ;. . :so 
.America-'-Who ~hen Can be S_ayed. Buck's Theological Dictionaty, .' · l.3~ 

Eight copies for 10 cents, 24 for 25 cts., Cat.herwood & Stepitens~ Tri_ivelf! tti 
tSr .100 for $1. Central J\merica, &c., 2 V(1ls., , 6.60 

TRACTS o:F EiGHT PAdEs.-Evidences Tmvels in Yucatan; by saJ:tHl, 2 vdlS<; . 6.60 
that jq8eph Sl!l!th the Martyr was a Proph- Mosheim'sEcClesiastic~~rliiistory,,~,ir(1L (>.50 
lit 'of'God:....;MiJletiial f3tate-=Universalism Ec:cle~iastical History of Eusebius. · 2.tHi 

· :Exatniried-Divitte Authority of. .Joseph The Works of Josephus~ · .· . 3.80 
Smitli, the Mat·tyi', Nos.1, and 2-The.Le; Hall's Expedition to the.PolarSen; 4.50 
gal. S,l1ccessio'1 of .Josep~. Smith, Son BodKS TO DE SENT llY·Ex:PJiJ;\ss; .E:lfFnis• 
bf J_dseph Snilth the Martyr. , , .. SAGE UN~AIIJ.;i. . , ... '.' 

Ati assortment of these tra-cts·wlll l:Je W@}jste1;'s N.e.w Ilh,Istt~at(,l<.i Roy"J .. . .·. 
gent, ·free or'postage: 4 copies fbr 10 cts.; (;iuartd Uiiabridge<.l,D.ict~\)nary, $12.0(1 
12 for·25 cts.; or 100 for $2. ~onder~ of :Ep.rth.lind J]:eav~J;l, 2 t,o, ,!>:o.f} 
:''TnAdrs oF TWELVE PAtll<Ji:~.-Plan of Sa1• Btble w1th Ap_ocrapha. :-· · _,,. -. _, 5.~~ 
vation-"'-Letter on the Latter Day ·work .Dictionary ofGre!,lkfi:J;i!}.Rotttap. Atiti •.. :. 
--.Fulness of the Atonement. quities1 ltev~sed by PI'()f~ An~hdi!_; · jS.p,O 
1 -~9ii~ copies for 15 cts. or 100 f?r $81 

·A TnAc'i' OF SrxTEEN PAats.-Th.~ THE .'fR\:m LATTER DAY 'sA.i:'N'i''s; HE'R• 
· · · · ALD,is published•SEldi•liii:n~i_f,H;~Yt ~~Plan()~ 

Snauldi!lg Story, Concerning t4e 01:igih Kendall Co., n~., PY theCltrirch.of,Jesp:!l 
<!ft~~Book of Mormon, duly Exai:nined Cltrist-of Latter-Day S_aiii~s, attd;edi~e~ 
and Exposl,l,d to the Righ~.eous, Cont,¢?1;1pt by J os:lrlPii S:toiiTH• · · 
bfa.Candid Public; by Johp. E, Pagf · · · · 
· Price 5 cents .each, or at .the· rate .. <:if TER~S·:-Two uo:LiiAnS :ron fi~t Y:i'!.A.R 
$4 per hrtnd1~.e~. · . · . · ;· · .. · · · . (T'\hNTY'~iiiHTiuiti~i_IiEns;) oit o:NE:tiot1lxn_Fo1l 
l:lynop~Js: (voi. 1,) of tht! Faith lind . six MoN·rns; (TwELvE ~ti'M:iJEii.s,)ptttJttble 1in.~ 
. Doctrines of ~he C,hiil'CPo,, . . . . .80 Va1~iq1Jly in advcuive; . ' ' . . . 

'rh<l Mormoi:)Pr.oph,et, l;Jy ~I.rs. ,Waite, 2:00 .R~liUT'rAN<;msFoR TiiE H~itA:t:b'n.tid ·n:n 
nook·of D_ootrin~i and.Qpvel}ant~,, $.1.25 ~he- }m~lfQ,a,tions whicl~: ar.~!td.fe,fl~'~e~:.in 
'.rhe·same .(~ld_ml,). :r - , · .. ·. :- .. J.65 the Hera.ld should bes~nt to I8A·;4tl_fiHBE:N1 
t.-D. S1 Hi}'\lins, witlt an ApPe1tdix, .55 Pla.no; Kendall C~·lllz ·.. · -''' · 
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TIIE Tl-tUE 

LATTER DAY S~t\.INTS' 

. "WHEN •.rHE RIGHTEOUS'ARE iN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOICE: BUT WilEN ·THB 

WICKED BEARETH RULE, THE PEOPLE IIIOURN,"-P1'oV. 29: 2. . ii' 

0 ,•< HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF THE LOitD, FOlt THEilE SHALL NOT ANY 'MAN A'!.iONO 
YOU HAVE SAVE IT BE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONE."~Book of 

· .Jlformon. .,,.., 
... 

No. 11.-VoL. 10.] PLANO, :U:.L., DEC. I, 1§66. [WHOLE No. li'9. 

· . Pleasant Chat. 
For 1•easons valid, (to ourself at least,) 

the leading article in this issue will be 
quite as short as usual. 
.. Having .been permitted to attend the 
sitting of the elders' Conference, for the 
division comprising the Boone County, 
Marengo, Batavia, and Plano churches, 
we are pleased to record, in connection 
with the details as seen by the minutes, 
a testimony concerning the pleasantness 

. and peace the1·e manifested. 
Arriving at the house where reside, 

Bros. Charles Alderman and Charles 
Jones, it was determined to spend the 
evening prior to t.he commencement of 
the business session in prayer. Accor:l
ingly the saints gathered· toe:ether, and 
it pleased tha Lord to bless us in answer 
to prayer. 

There was preaching on the evening 
of the 17th Nov., and on the 18t.h, (Sun-

. day,) three meetings . were held, each 
well attended, and at nine o'clock Sun
day evening the saints met in prayer, 
and cont.inued befoi·e the Lord until 

··twelve. During the ineeting much good 
instruction was given, much rep1·oof, 
and many promises made through. the 
Spirit, and such a season of refreshing 

" from the presence of the love of God, 
that . the memory thereof will 1·emain 
forever. 
·It w:~J.s found that' a too lax represen

tation needed correction, and we think it 
. advisable to request the seveml churches 
· to conside1; the p1'op1·iety of securing the 

aJ?pearance of their representatives, by 

sending '' one or more of the'ir tea~hers, 
or some priest," to attend the c,oD;feren
ces helcl by the elders from time to time. 

Sonie instructions were given soJil~
time ago, respecting the selecting of del
egates to represent the different branch
es. It must be that the fact is lost~ !':light 
of that each separate branch is rio'1seif
existent, subo1·dinate, integml . p:w;tion 
of a great whole, and as such has..Iocal 
interests, domestic affairs, and qu~~tions 
of polity, requiring representa,tio~ · a~d 
adjustment.; and it is expected, thu.t 
none can so well understand and.repre
sent those several matters of loe,atim
portanee, as those who are s~p.~dirig 
members to the church and are chosen 
by the branch of the church to which 
they belong to so represent them, . 

It. is an old maxim that what is eyet;y 
one's business is no man's busin,es~; 
and we might make the applicatici;Ii, py 
asking if the priest, or teacher, ,of the 
Plano Branch is at libe1·ty to repres~nt 
tl1o domesti9 affairs of ,the l\Iareng() 
Branch, and the 1·everse. . . , 

The propriety of this method of rep
resentation is hereby urged; to the. erid 
that a more complete 1·epresentation 
may be_had, and that a more nniver§al 
compliance with the law. requi~·ing the 
assembling of the saints may be s~cured. 

Bro. Alexander H. Smith Writes cheer
fully from Carson· City, Nevada;' arid_ is 
pushing his way to San Frati.cisoo;.as 
rapidly as possible. Bro.'Wm;· Anderson 
has gone ou ahead ofhimtoCalif<i#ia. 

Bl'OS .• Job and Gillen we have hail no. 

'' 
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'vord from since Bro. 1\I. II. Fol'Hcntt. eidc of the nnrrow nrek of lnnd. Sec tJ1 
"'Tote conccr.uing them. . We do uot ofMorlllon, in H.. oC,III. 1.:. 4 & 2: 1. 
know whnt lhey lll'c doing,·1Jllt p1·estime : 'l'ilcrc nr~ m:ihy Incl'ian twmes of pc1·~on~ 
they arc doing well.. and pi'accs ·which lui·YC a re~'cmbl:lllcc, in 

In other fields, tho laborers nre stl'i- p:u-t., to the nnnlC or Tcnneum. :Mnnv of 
'ting nobly to Carry the day j but. IIIHil,Y, Lhe places which arc llOW called by Such 
oh how many, are. ··porishing f01; the names arc obs.c.urc; but probH.bi:Y··:'iverc 
WOrds of.life j because ~he la~oriug elden; ori;~inally !UllliC(j !I ftcr the Jl,UUO of 'l'eatP 
nre so few. · ..... · ctuu, aH many places, large an'd · smaf!.) nrc 

'Eldei1 .talnes makc.sl~c lies very ill ~t called Wn~hingtoil, to h~HIOI' Georgfi~Wnsh
l3n:t.avia; Ill., and l3t·o. G-eorge Lindsey ington.· Oft.cn·, 'in· ·ncl\;spnpei·s ·and· ·6thc1• 
nt Bro. Philo Hown.r(l's, near l\atnvi:t. publicut.ions, I have sccll uames of places 
Will tlie snints plen~O remcinbel' t.hein ilrfdexieo nttd Gentral Amer·icn.wlnch·con-

. befol'e the Lord; that the prayers of faitlt taincu two s>.Hables of the name of Tcan-
mny avail for them. cum. In the mnmi,sm;ipt ·of Dpn J:~un 

Instructio'!ls, if follo·wed, n.re produc· Torres, from which I have quote,d, it jsus
Hve. of iesult.s, comme.nsmnte with the ('Crtcd that. the nnmc of h,is grm\clfath~r,• 
gwid there is in them rtnd the impot·t.:tncc t.hc last ldng of the Quiches, wn~. T.~cum 
of the occasiC!n cn.lhng them out. If not Umam, and that he was their king· when 
followed, nothing is gn.iJ1ccl by n.:;king the Spaniards invaded their· kingdoin.'" · " 

. for them, nor from. their lttwing· becu "'l'ccum Um.am marshalled under his 
given. , · bmi IH'l'S on the plain of 1l'zaccapa t1i•o lhin.-

Heproof is hen.lt.hful, if effectual· in dred and thirty thousand warriors, .und. 
~tuppressing the evil reproved. fortified his camp with a. wali of loose 

.. · lte·lielation is plear3tmt to haYc, and stones, cnclos;ilig 1Vithin its circuit severn! 
warns tts' of tli'e things to come; but if mOITntltin~• In the camp were' ·several 
p.ersisting in the things warned ngn.inst., military machines; formed of beams :on 
rio imtnunity frdm· such evils as follow rollers, to be moved front place· to place. 
can be 'claimed. Aftct· n series of desperate and. bloody:bat-

Astrong and stertdy effortis necossnry, ties, the Spaniai·ds routed his i~unense · 
· to·arrive at a complete working order, army,. and 0ntered the city of Xelahuh. 
and 'the more persislent.ly we ·stl'ive, the 'l'he fngi.tives rallied outside\• and, made a 
sooner we. shall· obtain thrtt which we last efl'urt to surround and CI~ush the .Span
'tleek. · iards. 'l'ccnm Umam co1innanded iii ·per-

The church is doing a heavy business son, sin~lfid out Alvamdo, attnek'ect'.him 
in the way of conferences a.nd rcsulu~' ti:ree tunes hand to hand; .and wounded 
t.ions, lind it is quito refreshing to be h~s hors~; bt~t the last tune ~lv:u·ado 
!!lll'e; but let us not be like him of whom pierced hun with. a lance, and lolled him 
!>ope speaks; as one who, "resolves and on t.he ·spot.''. Catherwood & S. 'frav. ·in 
te-resolves, still'dies the same." Central Amer1ca, vol. 2, p. 176, 177.:. 

And now the treasured ct·y of the hon- In 'l'e~nm there is the first and last syl-
est and ehgt1iring 'ininds comes from the !able of l'eancmn. . .· .. , 
islands · oif the coast of Ma,ine, and On page 182 of the sam~ vol~me, 1t 1s 
frorh Briti'i5h Ganadrts, ·rrom 0l'egou, ~·ec~rdcd th:tt there was a lnng of.'l'ecpa~l, 
California and the So'ut.hern Snttes; ·111 G-tHttamala; and 01.1 page 188 th~t there 
'~hile our hea.rts are pained by the call, '~'as then a pla.ce of th,a,t,,wunQ 1~1 that., 
··.'."come ovei• a,nd help us;" all through ~'tate. In tllls.nallle,thel'e I8the:fiif;lt and 
~tli~se Westtlrn States. . . secon.d syllables ofTcancum,., . . 

·, ~lid over the stms--ah well-we stop · ·,In 'l'eoums(t thQre was .the~rst and la~t 
. try~pg to tell hoW like the cry of the S) Jl,,bJes of. 'leaneull}. as Ill 'l'ecum, q.nd It 

. parched earth for i·n.iri, is !.his ca.il. What ~~o~11.d be. absm·d tQ ·~~1ppose that the ~n
, sl1all\ve do? JOSBPH Si\Il'l'H. ;cn:1hze.d parents o( ~e?umsel1, ti)eJnd1an 

. A•itiqllt~i·ii.anil JEvide~nc~~lil of 
· :~lie ,TN.~t&i of Une Booli ofi 

Ifl(n•m_o:n" • .::.:...w o. I o. 
, in. tlie Bo~k of Mo1'mon '~c i·ead that 

. Te;\ncuni was a -v;~Jian t leader of tlic N c
pliit~ 'armyf O;n:d ~!lathe aiso slelv the king 
of the Lamanites; See Book of 'Mormon. 
_· .T\iere. wa·s ~lso'_ th'e city 'i'eanc~nl by the 
sea shore on the west sea, on tlic north 

chwf, hv1ng a$ they drd 111 the nqrthe1·n pm·t 
of North AmerieQ.,, named· 'l'e,entuseh .in 
honor of 'l'ecnm .Umam. It would· be nim·e 
ra.tional to infet that both.nariJei3 .wete de-
rived fron1 Tean~n~~. · ···· · · ::: 

Tec.oman is r.epres~nt.crtn~ a.· srnall ~fex
icany,iJiage ncor~ the head opake,ynyutl!ln. 
'l'he l;>eginningorid tepnin(ttion of. ?ecoman 
is th_e .same as tlt,e first andsecottd syllable~ 
of 1.eancuni. . . . . 
' In thcjr'desc~·iptiort of the ~nciclifroins 
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'Of P"lenquc, dnthehvood & Stephens say: .a few tl11tt began to prenqh, "'Jdcnvorln~. 
"'!'he building WaS eonstructc(f of sto'ne, to prove by· tho sel'ipturcs, that it Wll.'J II() 

with a. mortar of lime itnd 1<11nd, and the more bxpcdient to observe the law of Moslf11 
whole front was covered witli itu'ceo and ~ow in t!1is thing they did err, hnvin~ !!Otl 
painted. 'fhe piers were ornamente(l "'ill~ underHtood the sedptures. Bi1t it canH3 tl) 
'spirited figm·es in bas-relief, one of ,vhich pass that they soon became. converted, nnd 
is rept·esented in the engrtwing opposite. were convinced of the el'l'or which thl'y 
On the top are three hieroglyphics sunk were in, f(n' it WM mrtd'e known t1tito' thein 
in stucco. It is enclosed by a riehly or- thrtt the law was not yet fulfilled, a.nd thnt 
namented border, about ten feet high and it must be fulfilled in every whit; yen, tho 
six wide, of which only a part now renwins. word came unto them that it must be fui
IJ.'he pl'inqipal· personage stands in an up- filled; yea, t.hat :t:me .jot; Ot", tittl,o ~hould 
\'ight position and in profile, exhibiting not pass il\va}', till it shohld all be!llllfilled; 
nn .extt•aordinat·y facial angle of about therefore in this same year, wet·e they 
{orty-five degt·ees. 1'he upper part of the brought to a !mow ledge of their error, and 
l'l'ihxlt seems to have been compressed and did confess theit· faults." Nephi 1 : 5. 
te'n'gtlf6~ed, p'crhap's by the same process Between pages 316 <¥. 317. of th.e sumo 
\'im'pl6yed upon the h'eads of the Choet.aw volume of Cath. &.s:s 'l'ra veli\ .. th?t:e· is ~m1 nn·d Flathead· Indians of our O\V.Il country. e11gravl11g of two pcrsonnges,· one HJ se».t!it\ 
'l'h·e head' l'Cp'resents a different species from and the othet• standing. 'l'he latter appcariJ 
any now existing in that region of country; to be ornamented like the personage \vhich. 
a'!l:d supposing the statues to be imrtges of I have described as a high priest, except 
livitJg 'personages,· o·r the creations of a.rt- that his breast and shoulders :arc naked. 
ists according to their idmrs Of perfect fig- He appears to ha vc an horn of oil in hia 
t\l'es; they indicate a race of people nuw left hand, and ,to be pourilig oi:l on the 
lost and unknown. 'I' he hef).ddress is evi- head .of the other person w bile his ri~h~ 
d'ently a p1 u'll'e Of feathers; 0 vci· the shoul- nand 1s extcntled upward. 1rloses; was coni
ders is a short covering decot·ated with manded to anoint Aaron with oil, to set him 
studsrand a: bt;eastj:>late; part of the orna- apart in the priest's office. ·we read that 
rn'en't ofthe girdle is broken; the tunic is the Lord said unto :Moses:· 
probab'ly a leopar<l. skin; and the whole "Then shalt thou take the anointing oil, 
dr~ss· no doubt exhibits the costume of and pour it upon his head and au oint him." 
this unknown peo~ic. He holds in his Ex. 29 : 7. . 
band, a stan' or sceptre, and. opposite his :rhc physioghoniy of the personngcs rep~ 
hnnds are thu mar1•s of three hieroglyphics, resnted on the Palenque ruins, who appear 
whiclr have decayed ot• beet~ broken off. to be high priests, is like tli<t~ of the Azteo 
.At his feet are two naked figures seated children who were exhibited in various 
croi!s:legged, and apparently suppliants. ,cities of the Unitetl States, sotne years 
.A. frrtile imagination might find mliJy· :since, and who were re])l'Csented to be th6 
expla~~\~ions fot· these stra!1ge figures, b1H only ~urvi vors of a lineal line of priests, 

-no' s~tisf<.tetory interpretat.\Ot\. pt·esim ts i(s- that they hil'd become imbecile bv. the in
self' t'ci 1iiy mind: The him•oglyphics doJtbt- :tenn.al'l'lagcs of their ancestors 'vith minr, 
less'telr its hi:~t-orv. 'J'he' S.Lticcci is of ad- ol'elatives, SO that a'nothet• lineuge had 

' mirablb c~nslstendy, and, hard as stone. It been appointed to fill theit· place, w-ho con· I was pitJnteJ, and·. in different places about tinned to do so until the Aztec children 
1 it we~ ~iseovcr the remains of red, blue, were .brought a. way fr9m thqir home, wh!ch, 

.I yellow; black, and white." P. 310, 311. ivas in an isolated, splendid Indian city. o( 
· An .. i:Higraving of the above mentioned Central America. I saw them when they· 

I pet;sonage is connected with these remarks, were exhibited in Cincinnati, and ob
I . and w·e il1(er that it le· an engr>wing of an ~ai~ed a. p~~1phlet from their guardian,, I high pdesL . rn regarii. to the COllSC'Cl'ation whiCh coutamed' w11ltt· purported· to be 
i of Am·.<?n; we"rea\1 tlHtt the.Lqrd snitl: their history and a de~cription of th.eir 
l "And

1 
these are tlie garments which cit~', fl'Om which they had been bt·ought, 

~ they shall lllflke ( a breast:plate, and ari ami how lts independence and incognita 
1 ephod, arid a robe, and a broidered coat, condition ha~ been continued to the pres
] a mitre, and U:' girdle ! · and they shall make ent age. 
:i holy garments foi· Aai·d,n' tliy bt·other, and ISAAC SHEEN. 
;{ his SOilS, that'th~y may mii1ister unto me . . . ..,. . . . . . .. 
;i in the priest's office.'~ ll:x. 28 • 4. Au .. Obled.ioi11' a.nHl . Ji'~o~nv~a·~· 

The Book ofM'oriiloiC teaches that after . On'nic·rroN.-'I'he revelation in then· 
·~ Christ was born, the· :N'epliites had not 'of c. f6: (50:) 3, whichsa.,yih . : . 

;.: .•... '.;.~.~.: ()cased to obset·ve the lihv of Moses. n says: ·.· • • ~nd !tls? wit~ peter, . .:r a~es.~nd.J o~n;i 
~ "1'herc were m>"conie'ntiohs~·save·it were whom I have sent unto you, by whon1 1 

::;~ 
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OH.lB\J'l'ION AND ANSWltll~ 

1utve ordn:i'nell ·:ron ancl confhmc<l von to t.o minister fin• them wlr-.J• sha·n l)o JJCit·s: 
'he n.post.les tt~d especial w i~uc:;.scs of of salv~t ~on'?" Even J-csuH Christ· I),IJ

·;my uame." pcared unto·t:he bt·other of .Jarell bl)fo\;<'J 
History tells ps t.hn,t. Pctm·, Jame):\:ttul he carne h1 (;}}()flesh, (:;eo£t.her .L;;4.,} 

.John are dead. 1f so, tbny oouhl not. !!O angds· nppe:tred .unto Adan~, bc~oto
•oome in the body to ndmini;;t.ct• t.o these they c1Hne in the tl'esh on the c:tr.th .... 
men, Smith and· Oowdot·y, bccttnsc t.hCI'c Other· :tn-gcls rtppearcLl u·nto meq: aftet• · 
]ms been no l'esmrcct:ion si nee t.heir their derut.h.and before their resm•rect.ion. 
death, and if'thc 'Pl'Ophot.s Jtl'(l reliable, So n!oses rtppenred O!ll the Mo:unt 'or 
their spirits M'e ~vhcre t.hey must stay '.i.'J•:tn&Ji:gurat.ion t.o Peter. Jame·l)· nnd 

•.nutil thoy n.ro rcunit.ecl wit.h their bodies .. John, a,nd t.hero Jesus r()ccivedi hO!tQr 
:''l'here is no such thing :ts L!cnd men's and ghwy, for we llen,d ~hat · l;; •·, 

'spirits giving nt'l't.hority to net. in the "He received from• God the f!lther 
, .ministry; Alma says: llano:~ n,u(:l. glory, when there came.-such 

" Now this is the st:tt.e of the soul of It voice to him from thie exce]lent glory, 
. ·the wicked; yen., in (lnrkness, and :t sln.te This is my beloved. Son, in wllortr I atu. 

of awful, fe:wful, l'Ooking for, of t.he fiery well pleased. Anel this voice which en.me 
indignation of the wmt.h of God upon frum heaven we heard, when .we were 
t.hem; thus they remnin in this stnte, ns with him in the holy mount. 1

" 2.Peter T: 
1\ve[~ as the righteons in pnrndise, until 17,. 18. 
;the time of thoir ll•Osrirrcction." Almn Moses had been buried by t.he harld of' 

. :19: 2. the Lord, n,s we read in the Bible· andin 
If'.we can linil·fihe 'Wtty thnt • God con- r\..lmn. ~1: 3, as follows: 

oveyed;int.elligence <te men from the be-· "1'he mying went abroft'd in the 
··ginning to the time ·of the Savior, then chu.rch, that he (Almn) wn.s t.a.ken u})•by 
'that is the way. t.h e Spirit, or bwri:ed by {/i;e lwnd of ilw Lo1·a· 

·"It wns :tprointcd unto man that !.hey eren as 1Jloses." Alum s1tid: ''-1'h<we:is 
· 'lliHSt die; ·and nfter death, they must no resurrection; or I would say in other· 

,come t.o j ndgt:nent .. * '" o<· Aft.er God hntl words, thn.t this mort.nl does not put on 
•appointed t.ha.t these things should c-ome imm()rtnlit.y; this corruption does not. 
unto man, behold, then he sa.w t.hn:t. it. put. on incorruption, until :tfter the· coin-· 
was expedient thnt man should know ing of Christ." Alma 19 ~ 2, 3. 
·concerning the things wherefore he lu1Ll ]\loses therefore WftS uot in a i'e'SU;l'-
41ppointed unto them j therefore he sent recited, st.nt.c when he appeared on··the· 

·. ~ngets to converse wit.h them, who cans- i}Ionnt of Trnnsfigurntion, and if ·Pet.er,. 
(Jd men to behold of his glory." Alma 0: ,J. .James n,nd John appeared unt.o Joseph 
· Alma said: '' 'l'lte day of s:tlvat.iot:~ inn, tlisembodieLl state, ns Moses did;lhe 

· •draweth nigh'; yen., n,ncl the voice of ti1e cases m·e pnmllcl, but the objecto~· hns 
Lot•d, by the mouth of angels, dot.h de- not shown that Peter, Jnmes mid· John 

·.·clare it unto ull na.t.ions. '" '< '<- We onlv were not. resurrected hefore they :tppea:r
wn.it to hour the joyful news decl:l"red eel unto Joseph. He has shownthttt t.p.e 

·unto us by the mouth of angels, of his righteous were to ·remain in P,U:ritdise 
coming. '<· 7' ''' It sh:tll be made known "nnt.il the time of their resnri·e·~ti6n',' 1 

unto just n,nd holy men, by the mouth of but is there any proof that alA ~lie 'righ
angels, at the time of his coming." Alma t.eous who lived after the resurrection 1of' 

·10: 3. · · Christ, will not be resurrected before the 
Answe1·.-The objection is contraclic- general resurl'eotion of the s:iintB; at the 

tory, for Peter, James nndJohn were un- time of Christ's second c-oming?'~; We
. gels when they appenrecl unto the J4·st hold th:tt such proof can not be pr6dh'ced, 
.'Joscpb., :tnd as the objector hn,s shown but there is a prophecy in John's 1ieve-· 
·~that God sends n,ngels t.o minister unto lations, co·ncerning two men who \V;~!l'be 

, '.:men, so he sent Peter, J unies and· ~John. resurrected before the second ac!Yent of' 
· .. ,~rhe following texts sltow tllnt an gals nre Christ. 1'hese men n,re cnllad, "two'\v'it- 1 

men:· B.ev~ xxii. 8, l:l;, Hob. xiii. 2; nesses," and "t\vo pi·ophets," 1vho \vill. 
1\In,t._xxv. 31; ~ech. xiv. 5; Gen.xix. 1, be killed. John said: · 
]0..:..16. · If angels are not mJ3n, why did ~·After three days and a.n half t.he, 
Paul s:ty: "Be not forgetful to enter- Spirit of life from God mitered int.o:r.hem, 

' tit in strangers:: for thereby' some hayc nml they stood i1p~n their feet; n,mtgreat. 
·'entertained angels ·un:twarcs ?" It ap- fear fell upon 't.herh whicl)' sa\y thc!n .. 

p'onrs th:tt P:tul did not sny that all un- And they hcat·d n, great voice froll1lle.av
gels have bodies, but.:t.hat he sa,id: ''Are en, saying unto the·m, Como up-:hifher. 
they not u.ll ministering spirits sent forth And tbey a,sceiidecl up t.o heuYlin in a. 
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·doud; rmi:l fbeit errcmies beheld them." 1: thorize<l to hnpti;w nnd hty on hntlds, how 
lt'cv. 11; :11, 1:!. · :can they LH~ hom of watet· nnd of tho spirit, 

'Tht1s it :tppcnrs thnt these men will be and how can they obtain eternal life? If 
l'csurrect\ld to a stntc of immortality in they can not Rhow by the B. of l\L that Jo
tlie ·presence of their enemies, consc- Bcph Smith ha<l authority to bnptize and·· 
·qtt'cntly before the wicked shn.ll be cnt. lny on hatHls, they can not. show by t.heil• 
Dll' · iitlll' befot·c. tho· second advent. If rule of fnith and pmct.ico-by the B. of i\f. 
Pc·i.ei·; .Tames· and .T ohn wore l'osnrroctccl -that they h:'lVe been bnptizcd, confirmed 
bcli'ore their ap.pearnnce to tho first .Jo- Ol' orda·ined b.v men who had authority froni 
s·~pb, the two <eases· were parn.llcl, n.nd God to admini:>tor thoso ot·diHftllCCR. 
tho .objector can: not show by any proof I. SHimN; 
th~~··titey ·were not resmT~ct.ed hefot·c =~-----':....----~-·-·'---------
tha,t ti~e. I. SHEJ~N. c~~'MH~~~D~d~1 (;J\ Tm @~~~0· 
·Cbrn.ll.·acam.·asUcril @i tllae Bool~>. 

. of llff<lH'alBOllllo 

1 ~-

The W ~n·ae:. of Ct·caliolllt. 
I have once mo1·c taken my pen in hnnd 

•LA 'COl'respondent srqrs :-"I noticed in to- communicate a few thoHghtl", suggeste~ 
·the·lfemld·a.f Sep. 1st, a question which to my mind by reading John H·: 6. 
reads 1thus: ' Ques. Is the Book of Mormon ·"No man.eometh to-Mw Ji'atlw•· but by me."' 
•a sullicient 'l't1le of faith and practice? \V e have chosen to examine spceificnlly 

·'•.Ans. The Book of Mormon iRa glorious the last sentence of the verse ns just quo· 
g.ift of God to man, but it docs not contain ted. 'l'hO' question 1nay be asked, by those 
sufficient to teach mankind their duty nn- who profess indifl'creliCC to the principle: 
der:all cit·cumst:wces. It contains the fnl- "\Vhv need we t1·ouble ourselves about 
ness. of the gospel, but it docs n<Jt contain going t~ the Father? \Ve came here with
all the commandments of God,' &c. out :iny 11gency of our own, and we shall 

'!According to my u ·derstanding of this go out the snme, and it matt,crs not to tts ;. 
·answer\ the Book of Mormon docs not con- we have no agency in the matter, there
•tivin.a sulflcicnt rule of faith and practice. fore it is no usc·to bother our· bmi,ns about. 
If we pre:teh the flilness of the gospel to it. \V e will e11Joy life as long as we oan, 
men, and they hear and obey tho same, will and let the future tnke care of itself." • 
they obtilin eternal life?" We frequently hear such language come 
'· OU1t REPLY,_:_The Book of l\Iormon con- out of the mouths of those w Ito clo:im to be 

tn:ins tho fulness of the gospel, that is, it rational beings. Some who· take this po
teri.ohcs that we should have faith in God, sition believe, or profess to believe, tha&· 
in His Son ,Jesits Christ., in the la.}'ing on of there is no God; while sonic- believe that 
hf\nds for the reception of the gifts and there is a God, but. have vague ideas con .. 
blessings of the Holy Ghost, but it docs not corning Him. As tho Apostle says, in Heh·' 
;gho1v 1thmistalwb!y, so that all belie vel's in ll : 6, that "he that cometh to God must, 
the· I3. of M. can understand who, in .the believe that he is," Ol' exists, I shall en
Ia:st; 'dayfl, should have an thol'ity f1·orn God deavo1· to show those who believe not· in 
to bapti~Ze for the remission of sins, and the existence of a God, that such a glori
'laying o'n of hands for the reception of the ous Being does exist, by appealing to theit· 
H'oly Ghost. We might ?'easonttbly 1.1~fa reason :md common scnce, Although, 
'front the prophecies in 2 Nephi and B. of dear reader, if you are of that belief, you· 
~·ep·hi 9 :. 9, th:tt .Joseph t.hc 1f~trtyt· was to may not be willing for me to go to the· 
hiivri1' authority to administot• those ordi- scriptures fot• proof, I wish to. take one 
ri'ti.Wces', but as far as we arc aequ·ainted) common sense passage therefrom, which 
those who s:tv that the I3. of M. is a sulfl- expresses in words as cleat' t\s I should be 
-<iient i·ule of faith and pl'actice, sity also enabled to do, my . position. It will be 
that the p1'ophecies in 2 Nephi 2, and I3. of found in B.omans 1 : 20: · 
~hip hi 9 :' 9, are not in reference to Joseph. "For the invisible things of him from: 
Wlierc thim can they find in the I3. of i\1:, t.he creation ef the world are clearly seen, 
~''a si.Jfficlcrrt ~rule of faith and practice," by being understood by. the things that rtre 
which they· can say that Joseph Smith ho.d made, even his eterna~ power and godhead/' 
autliority .to· baptize· and lay on hands? I take this position, I endorse what the 
'l'hey'n1ight believe all that the Book of .Apostle has said. We do not need 'to· 
1\lot·tpon say.s concerning the first princi: pr·ove that the earth on which we live.is a 
plcs'of ·the gospel, but if they ·do not be- phantasy, ot· that the sun which shines by 
lieve in the ·revelations which w~re given day, and the moon by night, and the stars 
to. Jbseph Smith, arid in the ordinations also that giveth' their light are rill a whim, 
which' he received, by which be was au- an imagination of the brain. Om· natural 

·.'.'' •· 
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.HHS WORK OF CREATION. 

llJC.s 1l;!cholll t].wm, therefore we set it down 
fot• f'l'ltnlcd tha.t there is no need of proof, 
exc~pt to those· who nrc sometime:~ led to 
doubt tlwir own existence, as I have heard 
flf il9l11P, n1en pincfting~ thomsel ves to see 
whcthet· they actually did exist. Believ
ing ~~~~~.~ ~IJe!:\J ~re, no,~ many who imbibe 
sueli ·ah m;rot·, I shall let them slide. Here 
've nre thet,J \l!Wll t.hQ qarth. How came 
we he11P f Pt;; wbich will bring the qnes
ti,Rn nearer to tl.w point, 'Y!.ll}t, or who, was 
~he ilt-st ~muse of mankihd 'lJ<\Ving a being 
on the eahh ? Scmw, ·in ~nswcring the 
q)lestion, who deny the divini~y' of the Bi
JHc, nsserfth,tt titankind alwiiys did exist 
jr) thPi)! present form, thus deQlaring tlw 
Hible account of the ct·eation to be false. 
Othet·~ ·ltS3ert that all things In natme 
crune qY Qhancc. We will qqqeavw to 
e~an)in(,l these assct·tions seperately, qnd 
eec if they have truth on their f)idq. · 

l<'iret, ~1/en, that mankind a! ivan had a 
being in theii· present form we 'dl)ny, ~nd 
shnll ~n<Jeavor to subst.antiate our dQnial, 
by c~rtain ded nctions obtained· from cer
tain evjdenee,; which are apparent tq our 
natural senses. 

'N e will t•~ke, for example, the natqral 
ii}CrCUSO of the hUilll\11 family. w·e have 
Jwown, where from two iitdividuals has 
i!pt·nng- a numet·ous progeny. 'l'wel Ye is 
not llll uncommon nutnllet•, and we \tave 
known ILB high as twent.v. Here we per
ceive that the. inet·ease of the ofl'spril)g 
t'r.om the pat·ents fot•ms an arithmetical 
n~ce'nding 10eries, but when we come to in
ver~ ~he ~eriea i. e. from the children b,ack 
to the parents, it forms an arithmetical 
descendit)g f;cries, and we come to the in 
evita\)le cqnchp;ion that from one couple 
11prang all ~hG f;pnilics of the earth ; for 
even as we see ill 01,1r d:tv that from one 
oonple ha.yc snr~qg a muitip!icity of fami
lies, e~en so in the course of time might 
all the inlhtbitants of' tl}e C<Hth lmvc sprung 
from one man and qne woman. 'rhis, to 
my milgl, ~~ evidence snflleient to establish 
tbe p'oin~. and disprove that mankind al
'~ays have el;'isted ·in ~heir present form 
upon the qnrth, and con:qb~L'<tt.es the his
t.ory as ·contained in the Bible, of how num 
C(tlll!e' upotl the earth in the fir:;~ place.
l~ere we willleav,e that question fqr a time, 
nnd proceed tQ e~amine the ot!JCr asser-
ti!Jn, ~i2;. ; ,. ... · 

'fhat 'all thing~ ip natut•e cotpe qy qhance, 
man included. ' · · 

· •rt1ose who a~sc~t these things, profess to 
be governed 'by reason, common seqse, and 
11cientific demopsti·ations. Such, mid~tu· 
n~al\er is the profession of. yo~u· \tumble 
St.lrv·o.nt, but WG ~rrive. nt different 9!HJclu
~ions, a~tl~ough prqfassing ~o be i.c'e~ ~wor~ 

l-F the same incentives. What has ~;~~~pee 
demonstJ•ated ? 'l'lmt. this eart)l is 1). Plmwt 
t;ovol viug round the sun, with 111any l/11?}11} 

planets. Some of then~ are a gr,oat IJIIli}Y 
times larger than this .cat·th ; all roliip~ 
along in their own orbits hart110nio~sly; 
wit.hout a jar. !{cason tells U!l tha.t thea~ 
cottl.u ~10t ~9,111e by chance, for· ir' ~hey iia'd, 
instead of rolling along in b,eanti!'ul haqno;. 
r.y in their differ,cnt spheres, the)'e would 
have beeti tt olashi!!g, a }vi·eck of worlds: 

Science has demonst1·ated tha~ p.!tptet~ 
which are the ftu·tl\e•·~~t {rom the ,q.reat <:v1•· 
tra, have the 01ost S<ttelit_es. '\Vas it chanp~ 
t.hat gave· these planets their s't{te!i'tes ~ 
If these came by chance, she did her \York 
better than any promiscuous working that; 
eVCI' came under the observation of mari 
upon this ca1th. Do we not see that thm·Q 
is nothing done upon Cll.l'th, thu t worketll. 
harmoniou;~ly, and is oflong duration, with
out being governed by law? f~>r that which 
is govern~d by law is p1~eserved by the 
same. For instance, what would become 
of that m1tion that should ignore all law?. 
'l'he question is easily answered. Murdet~~ 
rapine, robbery, and allldnds of eyil wor~: 
ing, wquld be the order of the day; malice 
and envy would seek their victims, an(! 
bloodshed and tm·moil would be ram
pant ; ·yea, it beggars description to teii 
all that would be done ; all would be an
iu·chy a11d confusion, and it is plt~in to bo 
seen that the end of that nation wouhl 
soon be brought about, unless law and or~ 
1yere resto,red. And this' is a fait· sample, 
of 'Yhltt chaqc~ ctoes. 

:g,~ery worl~ of a:·t, as well as nature, is· 
governed by l,aw. In any piece of mechan-. 
is.m, from the ~~qiltling of a watch, to th'e. 
1~1,ul\ufiteturing of a locomotive, it requires, 
t\Ht~ t\1~ meclu~nism should be governed by.· 
law in CITec~ing fi£! well as running tho. 
SMllC,. E,aeh p.ie,ee of machinery must be 
fitted in its w·opel' place, otherwise they 
will nqt. work togeth,er il~ l\armony, in fitet· 
could qot be made to wo.r\r. Each screw, 
each bolt, each whe~JI, &e,. must all be put. 
in their pi·opar,plat;e. S.uppos9 each screw, 
pulley, wheel, rod, '&c., should be placed 
promiscuoqsly, or by chance, at randall}, 
without rega~·d to the law that g9verns the 
running of the machine, I a~k \Vhat woulf.l 
be the consefmence ~ I ~1C.9Ii not 11nawer 
the question; it i>i evidcn.t to ev~ry in tel· 
igen t mind wh,a t ''iot\1,1 be tb.e c,o.ns.l,)qnenee. 

Is nature go,ve.t'!JCd by law~ Let us. ex
r..mine. Will the v.arious cr.~ps gr.O,I:.' in 
the win.tet• ? 0, no., is the J,"e.spouse, from 
C\'et·y lip. Why~ Decnl,\se the l:nx \~hieh 
governs the gro..wth v,f .plan~s and s~wqs ia, 
suspended. fo1· <t ~i.n,te. Plants and &eoq,~,h\ 
all ngeb!\tion relmh·y, heat,, as '.';~ll as.~~-
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ter, light ~trid :air; f61• theiL• germinntion since creation, the things t.hat itro mntlo 
, l1nd grow ~h, or ~~~ 'ot.her word;:, for theit· procl:tim the power uud godhc1td of a Di

lifo'; any one of·these four t•equisite:; lack- vine Bring. 
iitg fot· any consill.erablc length of time, We think, dear reader, from the fore, 
produces decn,y and death. As· a proofof goilt~ dc·dnetions, viz.: 
this, we wi'll refet• yon •to the failure of 'faking the human family in n dcsccnd
ci;ops in dilfet·eitt piu·ts of the land, which ing arithml't.ical sericR1 from childt•cn tu 
hits produced a fa~1inc. One ·will SP\'VC. P!lrents, we do nway with nil t.hc terms and 
In ·Kansas. not l01ig ago, there W1U'I' a fam- .c01ilC to the first term, to om· common pa
itHJ1produced' b;V' tile constant hot' ai1d dry ron ts, nnd thus corrobor(lte the Bible liC• 

weti.thet', ot• lnck of Iain. ·'fhe·other three count of·the ,creat.ion, ami having proved; 
constituents 'inight have been supplied, but we think;· that there must be a power that 
the lack •of tho fourth produced tho death .formed these 'things, and preserves the 
of "the crop. Ill ·othct• places we hnve same, it establishes the Bible \\ecount of 
hearci'of' a failure of ct·ops by havfng too God forming the heavens and the ·earth, 
rtn\chrain, which, as 1•naturnl con::-:cquencc, and all things tlHlt'Cin; and it '.is rcnsOll!\• 
shut out the heat: that· was i·equired; by blo to suppose that God forming man, and 
overclouding• 1the sui1, .and ·saturated the evet•y thing upon tho earth: for his con
earth,· to· the •e:x;clnsion of t.lre nccesslll'Y venicnee and r.usten:wee, that He hnd. 
1imollitt of light and air. In each case a design in so doing; 111Hl it is rensonable 
death ensues· to the vegetation, caused by to suppose that. He would not want any Of 
tlui suspension of the law which governR the crcatut·es of His creation and caro, to 
its growth; the hllv requiring the harmo· be ignorant, either of the fact Ot' dcsign·of 
nious wol'ldilg togethel' of the f'otll' constit- their creation l and it is reasonable to Sup
uent parts, Suppose, for the sake ofillus- po:;e that man himself would want to hillld 
tration, that all t1JC crops of 'the earth down to his posterit.y how it was; and by 

· wei·e cut off, so that there were no seeds what power he came upon the earth .. · All 
saved ~\nd all· the fhtit trees arid all vege- these things oonspire to establish the di, 
t1ttion which sllpports animal life out olf, vini t.y of the Bible. 
sO·thatiJioL a vestige of a ·seed r.emained, H;ving then, as we think, established 
do yon think, ititelligentreader, that chance the divinity of the Bible, we can ascertain 
would bring about the resti t.mion of the whether we had· any agency in coming in~ 
seeds, and the fruit trees bearit-.g fruit, to this world, from that source. 'l'hose. 
which h11d the seed within itself? Methiuks who take the position that we had· no 
tha~ all. mankind, as well as beast and agency in coming here, luive imbibed the. 
Qreep~ng' th.ing, . wo~ld perish from the idea tlwt we had no previdl.1s· existence, 
f,lat;th, befu.t·e st\ch a thing could take pla:cc. before coming here. '!'hi? is a false posi~ 
lf then. chance could not produce in this t.ion, as we think we shall be able to show, 
ag\J such a r.~sul t.; it cbnld not in apy age ; from thH di viae word ; and in so doing; 
f.?,r it. is. 'an axiom, that,., what hits been we think we shall be able to show a little 
~?tle cnti l>c done f'lgain." If then chauce. light on ·the E<uhject of whether we had any 
C<?ii1d n9t' prodncP. these things at aNy time, Cl~oice in comin.g here. In ·Eccles. 1~ i'il, 
:i.nd man with all his wisdom could not we find it recorded as follows: · 
9'~ii1g nbou( .sti,ch a s'tatt) of things, (for "'l'bcn shall the dust return unto the 
·~han, with all Ins wisdom, ,cannot so n'tnch earth 11s it was, and the spirit shoJl1·etur1\ 
M te'llliow a'blilde of gt·a·ss is formed, m.ucb unto God who gave it.!' 
less' form it) \Ve Iierceh•C' ·lwiv h&l pless he Here we are informed tl1at the dust,. ol' 
iiS; · HO\V did such a state of things tis now body, " retnms to the qarth as it was; and 
ex~its,· V<rh'ich' \Ve daily behold. with oui~ nat- t.he sph•it 1·etw·ns ·unto God who gave it.'~ 
ural eye's, come' ~b,out.? 'fhere is only oue 'fhe sigilificn tion of the word "return,"~ 
:3-nswer' by evei•y reason'able and. caridid should think is generally: understood. Wo 
~1iitiil,' viz. : · 'l'hcir~ is. a; superior powet· !could not l·etum to a place· if ·wo· neve.~ 
Wilt' brojlght . about th'esc thit1~s; ·who had been there; so we dt·aw the conclM~on 
fo'~meq ai1~i supports then1 by an twaltcra- the spirit returning tmist haye had an c~~ 
bJe hiiv i for \vhere \t' law' is, it sho~vs that 'istenee thet'e. 'l'be ,next se!'ipture· lVC- will 
'l;l'uire-'is ii law; m:tket', \tl• designer. ·And cite you to, wiH.be found in J.eremiah 1 : 4: 
llere th'9 h\ilgtfage. of 'the :Apostle c'olilCS .. 'l'hen the word of tho Lord ·came nnto, 
':t:orcibli t.o1my·nlitid: · · . · · · . · · me saying, before I .formed thee: in tll'e 
· ': ••:The ·invisible· things of• ~him from the beliy, ll~mlw thee; and before thou'cameafi 
'creationare:ci'Ciirl('mlide known, u,v the forth out of the womb.f;'sanctified thee., 
th\11gs which· 1dO ilppeai·, even 'his eternol and ordained thee a pt·ophet unto the' na,, 
jJOW(il: and gddlwad. "- ' '- '·. · · tions." 1. ."' 

.i •· l<'roil1' 'thif:ll sc1'i ptu're we learn · that ever Here we· are gb·cri to und'erstand ·that 
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bofot•e tlt~ dust, or body, of' Jeremiah was when they shouted so, no flesh bad been 
formed, be had rm existence, for the Lord formed upon the cat•th. 
Mid He knew him before tlH\t time, and If JOU still, dear reader, have any doubts 
before he came forth into this world the respecting your agency in coming here, it 
IJord ordained him a prophet unto the na- only remains to show that the spirits had 
tions; Paul says, in I~ ph. 1 : 4, that he their agency in that state of existence, and 
and his brethren were chosen before the there we submit the case. In Isaiah, 14th 
foundntion of the world. In all probability chapter, the ·J>rophet in speaking of Luci
Jereminh was chosen at the same time; fer, calls him a "son of the morning," and 
even at the great, gt•and and august council speaks about his falling from heaven; and 
that was convened, which the Almighty in Rev. 12, John.saw the time when Satan 
told Job about, and asked him where he with his angels was cast out of heaven. 
was at that timet even when the founda- Query? What were they cast out for? 
dons of the earth were laid ; when the Ans. For rebelling against the govern
triorning stars sang together, and the sons ment of the Almighty; and it would :ap· 
of God shouted for joy. Job 8 : 7. pear from their cons~nt opposition to the. 
Here we are told that the morning stars God given plan, established for the Halva· 
sang, and snch a theme of rejoicing was tion of man, which they have and do stilL 
the. laying of the foundations of the earth, manifest towards it, that it must have been. 
that the sons of God fairly shouted for joy. at the time that plan was formed that they 
No doubt they were made acquainted with rebelled. Well, what does it prove? It 
the fact, that this earth was fori!!ed t0 be proves that he and his angels, (a third 
inhabited, (as Isaiah declares, in I sa. 45 : part of heaven,) had their agency or .choice, 
18;) that it was to be the future abode of they oould fall in with the plan, or not. 
man; not only in the probationary but in They chose to fight against it, and there• 
an exalted state; that it was to be the fore would not be like1y to come in the 
abode of Christ, the Savior, who should flesh, while those who accepted the plan 
reign ovet· the earth for one thousand would receive their choice in coming here; 
sears ; and after He had put down all rule and as a house divided against itself can 
imd all authority, and destroyed the last not stand, the consequence was that Satan 
enemy, death, He would present the king- and his angels were cast out. 
dom to His Father (1 Our. lo) pure and EDWIN STAFFORD. 
spotless; that there the ta.bemacle of God 
:will be with men, and lie will dwell with 
them, and the Holy City will have come 
down upon tlte earth, even the New J eru
·salem. See Rev .. 21: 3, 4. No doubt their 
joy was increased, when they saw that this 
.exaltation for ma.n, was to be brought 
about by a Savior, for we are told that 
11e was "a Lamb slain from the foundation 
,of:the world'" no doubt they understood 
the whole pla11; how that· man would sin, 
·become an alien from God, ltnd deliverance 
,would come throu~h a crucified Redeemer. 
In view of these thing~, it is no wonder 
:they sang and shouted for joy I 
;,•Jn Numbers 16: 22 anu 27: 16, Moses 
'calls God "the God of the spirits of all 
jlesh," .. and in Hebrews 12 : 9, Paul calls 
,Hi·m .',' .. the Fathet· of sph·its." If then He 
.is.''.the God of the spirits of all flesh, 11 and 
1tlre:Fathet· of the same, how easily we can 
.perceive that those spirits who were o:s
tsernbled at the laying of the foundation of 
:the! earth were called· the sons of God ; 
,3nd in contemplation of the great cxal ta
tion, that ·awaited them, through the great 

. plan that 'was formed in that Grand Coun
,cilj sang and shouted for joy. 

.4 u Here.we perceive that all these spirits 
had an existence priot· to their coming to 
)~a:bernaclQ M:l -tl1e .flesh, fo.r .at that tir.ao 

ADINGDON, Ill. 

---·---
Tlaou~l!ll.t§ as th.ey Occur. 

There seems to have been some points 
in the gospel of Christ that were so' well 
known by the saints of eighteen. hun
dred years ago, that the letters of in
struction written by Paul and the other 
apostles to the various churches. but 
slightly touch upon them or their men.n• 
ings, they knowing that all true sain,ts, 
who desired to follow in an· ways the 
teachings of Christ and of the Holy 
Spirit, as set . forth to them by thes.e 
special witnesses, would not after once 
understanding them, try to evade their 
literal meaning to their own condemnf!,
tion; but the world which so long ago 
t.hrough unbelief, lost the testimony of 
Jesus, which is the Spirit of prophecy, 
and have denied all need of it in this 
wise and enlightened generation, t.ha.t'tue 
most ~lirect comlJ).and of God, as well as 
themost beautiful emblems of our gl01:.lr 
ons faith, are as unknown .to 'them . as 
Satn.n, their chief assistant in their spi~.'f .. 
t.ualizing interpretation could wish, in 
fact, neither the beauties nor the dut.ies 
of the gospel are wished to be known by 
the many, few ca,re for thorn. outside of 
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the membct•s of the Church of ,Jesus be a fable, and its doctrine only lies, by 
'Christ of L11ttcr Day ,'3ttints, who m·e snying t.hat they do not menn what they 
aup.posed by the sectarian world to be f,lay, htts not left tho world in 11 good con
with: fanatical eagernes-s, worthy of 11 dition to believe tho tl'Ue doctrines anll 
better cn.use, following cunningly devis- pure principles of the gospel, now that 
~d f~,tbles, to their own destruction, and God ll'ts ordained men to ten.ch and ttd
t,o. be; ignoraBt of every thing that really minister them in those last dttys. 
J.jertains to eternallife. 'l'he number of 'l'here is nothing plainer in the doc
·this. people is known to b.e sn~all, 6ne .trine of Christ, or more beaut.iful, when 
here and a few there, and the tenacity of it is viewed as it was intenued, than th.e 
their beli,ef iR this unknown doctrine ex- baptism by water. As Christ gave up 
"CH:es jQ. dim:went individuals pity, con- the. world in tho prime of manhood, was 
tempt.,. or hatred, they also keep their cru<;ifted, was buried and arose from the 
~wn counsel, and do not bow down to the dead,, even so are we to crucify our af
;many . popular1 and therefore in the fectiol}s for the world, be buried and r.ise 
world's estimation, correct beliefs, the a.g:t.in;' in symbol of. the actual doat)J,, 
.so,y;ing yet j:Jeing as in days ,gone by : burial and resurrection of the groat pa~:
\L'4e voice of the people is the voice of t.err~. He could not have chosen a more. 
God; and is al;lout as· true now ae when beautiful figure, or a plan better calcu
~hey cried th~ n~ore~ "crucify him, cru- lated to bring to our remembrimce the 
cify him," therefore they can not com- last act of Christ for the salvation of 
prebend the gospel of. Christ because it man. To many, even to those that see 
:i.s ·:r:tot popular, .and believing the afore- that ther~ is no other way, the act is 
said 11aying to be true, not knowing that humiliating and degrading, and looked 
'flf: ye were of the world, the world upon as a foolish commandment to come 
W,l,mld lo.ve his own ; but because ye are from G;od, and especially to those that 
not ,o,f the worl<l, but I have chosen you pass it by, it is considered as beneath 
out: of tho world, therefore the world the no~ice of Him to make so simple an 
hateth. you," (John 15: lU,) and they ordinance. They desire to do some g1•eat 
be(loll;le lost in its plainest truths, and cleed, and do not see in this small act the 
<Jq,nuot understand "this new doctr~ne wisdom of God manifested, being like 
that come.s to our ears," that the enemy Naaman, tho Syrian, when Elisha toll.\ 
bas ,so long helped wise men of the world him to wr.sh in the river Jordan seYen 
to hide fx·om view·, but held bv t.his de- times, and he would be cleansed from the 
·ce:ive<j. people o,alling tlH)msel;es Latter leprosy, but he went away in a rage u~
:Qq,y. Saints .a.s valuable, or more valuabl.e til his servant said unto him : " If the 
than their lives; and' yet they are doc- Prophet had hid thee do some great thing 
trines that the honest sea.rchor after truth wouldst thou not have dono it?" But 
will pl,a.inly see belonged to the faith of without tlie act, of which this is an em;. 
tb,e saints of former do,ys., before the beast blem, Christ never would have fulfilled 
mac;le war on the saints and overcame His mission, or been able to sit down at 
tl,lem; . Indeed, God's plan of salvation the right hand of Gocl, and witho~~ our 
se~ms, to have been better understood performing our part by this aot of obe
hundreds, oven thousands of years be- dicnce, we can never become joint heirs 
fore Christ's time than it is at the pres" with Jesus Christ, or receive pow~{· to 
en.t time. Without doubtAbraham knew become the sons of God, and never re
•allt)le 9rdinances and duties required by ceive the blessings that God is 'Y~ti~ing to 
the,gqs.pel~ ina.smuch as it was preached bestow upon all those that do.qboy.-, 
,Jmt{) him, .according ,to the testimony of 'l'hose that look with pity an.d love upon 
Raul, an<l,., when G:od tcaohes a man di- this shameful death of Ohrist, but glori7 • 

.re{)t•\y,,or lby tho Holy Spirit., he is not ,ou~ in its results, can not; upon s!iei11g 
u,~ft 1t{) clo~pt,: 01' to. :(ind OUt certltin.tnean- the similitude, delay beCO.llSe o(the sml~n 
4ngs ,•b,y his. ownj. wi~dom, or to Fieek a humiliation it inay be to th~qi.,, · The 
•teacher:that "shall interpret to ple11se him, same grace that makes . tho, c1est4 :Of 
;as.,is,the,c,us.tom in these ,da.ys of great Christ avn.ilable for us, p'uts' 11s ~n .. th~ 
,i\Yi!!dom, and. p;retQnded knowledge or all place of crucifiXion to tho .w.oi·~q. ,·. ,pal}l 
:t,hi.llgsp.ertaining to G;ocl'and )Ilan .. Many writes in Rom. vi., "Ho\y shall we:t.~n~ 
,}l,u,Ild;r~ds of year11 of ~;~piyitualizing infer- are dead to sin live any longe~ th~rei11:r 
m·etati.ons,,~nd ,, taki~g aw'ay th,e most Kno·w ye I}Ot that.I!O m~tny ofu~ t+S)yere 
p,lain f!.nd preciou~ ~hii1gs fr;om the .~ook baptized into Jesus Christ were baptl~~d 
i'Of;:·tJl.~ J,amb,": by lllen tl,lat have us~d into his death?" Evide.ntly wishing to 
-th~.ir entir.e lives i~ .prov~ng that book to impress upon the minds of ,~he ;~~J¥1J,n 
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saints i.1u~:t t:iley we-re i(}ally ll<ittd to all lliltr)vern ·Vctnllil.• 'lrmnr1Pm• .. 
things except t.o Christ.. "'l'herefore we I !till entirely unttble to do the subject. 
11ro blll'ied witl.1 Hill> 'by bnpti:mt into justice, bnt. lH\.ving an interest in th~ 
den.t.h, t.lmt. like as C])Hst whs raised up cause of Christ., and having seen evil re~ 
from tho dettd, by the glory o'f the l!'1tthe1', sults from not observing to brinp; oilr· 
even so we a.lso'~:;l,Jotrfll walk in newnes~:; tempers into subjection to the lu.w· ot' 
.of life." "K\lOwing that our old man iB God, I thought I wo!:!ld sny a litt.le upon 
.crucified with.liim,, th11t the body of sin this subject. But 'before· I commence· I. 
;wight. be destroyed, that henceforth 'lve will say to the bt;ethren that ·I am but a. 
a;\lo\tld not ser'.v.e £.iu, for he th11t is dead weak boy in the cai1se of Chri~t, ancf 
,is freed from si,i:l."' 'l'liis 'is the great though I may sa,y bnt little, I pray God' 
f~~oct ~~ot which w.e skoqld look, klio\ving that what I say mn.y not ola~h with His· 
t'hlit ·~t is Wht'4t Clu·jst expects of us;· and law', It appears to me that. there is noth..; 
~vha,t ·we -must ·do; .hl: ordot to ihh e'i'it ing more cttloulat.ed to destroy good prin
.et!l1;n;h.l life. He' thitt. f11ils to see iithns, cipl es, and to make ourselves and com
fails to find the ftt11 meauilig Of the death, pan ions unha'ppy, than to let our tem• 
l:iuria,l and re~urreetJ,on of Jesus Christ. pet·s govern us, inst.ead of tis governi~~ 
J.' But yield y 0'tlrselves unt.o God, as t.liose our tempers. It is a common failing 
tliat:ai·e ali've from the dead." ·"For if among us to give w·ay to \vha,tever feel
nny ntan be in Christ lt.e is a new crea- ings "'e are acf'ua,ted by, for when OUl' 

ture." Pau'l evidently i.mderslood that feelings are calm, and our minds in a fit 
the ordinance·of baptism, as ";ellas for state to'know right froin wr·ong, \Ve are. 
,the wasl~il1g 11\VQ.·Y of sins, was an eni.- very apt to do good to our bt'ethren and 
blem of Christ's deat-h, tha,t we 'lhould be neighbors, which makes·us fit suhjecta 
like H.im, no lon,ge.t: alive in the \vorld, for the incl welling of the Spirit of· G·od, 
as subjQct to i,t., b.1,1;t as yet staying in H and that makes us happy:. But if W6 

to serve His phrp0se so long n.s ii. pleases have any thing to do ''vitli our ·enemies;. 
Him for us to' rem{1in, having been bur.- we are apt to say to ourselves;· and per ... 
ied indeed, but having risen to 11 newer haps to others, hhat we are determined 
life, to sei-ye Christ a:nd not ourselves, to have 'revenge. The l'eason o.f thia 
having sole!· ourselves by this· a,ct, and chaijge in the inind is because• the very 
being bought \Vitlt a price, having w'ash- 8ight of ouy enemies cl'eates a 'bad' feel
eel away·the old man and his deeds, ancl ing within us·, which we·alJow'to govlwn 
risen ,fith the new man, ;o which after us, and it sometimes bl'ings us to~ fear . .:. 
God, is .crea,ted in i·ighteousness a,nd t\:ue ful end. When we give \vay to Stic;~ .fee!,; 
holiness."- 'l'he gospel repudiates the old ings a,s this we aregiving way to the adi.. 
nature of' the :(irs't· Ada;m, because it is a versary· of all good, and \ve will be sure. 
sinful nature, ~veri f1•om the ilrst trans~ to do· his. works. Nofv my opinion, is,. 
gressl.on, and , furnishes a new nn.ture that it is not. the place of any indiv.idua\ 
like unto the sej3ond Adam; If those to do a mean a~t to n:ny one; for the sake. 
tluit ·are yet' bn:ltin-g beca·us'e of the hu- of r:eve:age. 1'he Bible tells us that'-ven, .. 
miJiatio'n the:r ,may i~a,gine ~here is 'in geance belongs to God, n:nd He willre.~
tne act, will but see 1ts mea,nmg and ne,- pa.y. And we also see; that those \vho, 
c~ssitjr, n;nd thri.t ~tis wha,t God wishes are continually strivin'g to gratify theit" 
bef6i•e. givin·g:fh'e'n)l~nowledge, wisdom, wot·st designs, 'have a life of broi~ble and 
and th1e hln i:iY' b\essirigs that are prom- sotTO\V. .r think it would be a good plan, 
ised' tQ tb()s(.l'· tb:at ·obey, they will cer- for us never to -st.a,te' our· op~ni:ons lipon1 

tain'ly gliJ,~ly obey so easy a:t:ask having any subject, if our temper'i'hue the least 
ii.o greh:t'~ i'ewal'd. ~· L~t us l!ty n.si~e rufilcd, for \v·e are iiot th'en in·a fi.t. s.tat.(~. 
every \veig4t',· ~tnd the sin that doth so to do ~o. Where is· the lJerson 'th~t is 
~.asily· b,'eset't~s, and·le~ ·us run with pa- l.lappy who flies in a pa_ssion about e-very:" 
tie).l\)e tHe' '1:aca th'ri.t is set before us, 1\Aok- thing that does nolo just. shit their· t;J..dtion. 
~iii 4nt4' Jes~1s,' the author and· finisher I h!J:ve never fo.unu one j'et.' l\lJC ad~ ice. 
of ohr'.:faitV;\vho for the joy ~h-at'was set \voulcl be to all, 11:nd especiauy. te,~ my 
b:efo¥~ h1i:J{etidurect the ci·oss, despising bt•ethr'eh; (myself' included) to· il-•y'' ·~J,la 
tne'>shattkli:iJ.d i~ set down afthe right govern· our t<JJ~pe\.·s,··aild bi·il'l'ff the-Hi:. ill\ 
iiand o(the thron'e of God." "For God subjection ti'J'the law' of God~ whrc-h t1;1 
itatlt'ii'c)t ~'pp'ointed us unto 'wrath, but calci.ilatecl' (if: we \vill yi~ld. obedience tO, 
~o dbtdiri ·•s!il va.tiori. by ·our' Lord Jesus it) tio ,riil 'lts· ·of eve1:.Y evil;· :tnd make us. 
Christ':';" · · fit~ subjects for·'th'e •kingdom' of heaven;. 
'" ' ' ' ,. · · H: A. S1'E.:BUI~S. Thvc will do this we wi1l ~Ain li r:e\vard 
I!' rn6AtbiUtJA, 'Ill'; ,,' . ,, . lll •this 'VOrld, :_aS we}! aS iri 'that w-hiC:h ~$, 
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t.o come, where every one -will he jntlge(l mcnt for 7 p, M., ~t 0111' 'pi/IPI3 pf hqlding 
~c_cor~ling t9 their works, and t.het·c is n l)tet)t.iugs, wo adjouruerl to JliCCt at 11.:~') 1 
reward for every good deed that is done.· P. ~r. nt w,hich -time Eld,er DetTY aguit' 

'l'J,1en let ~s cast. out evil, pr.oach~d 1 p_tp·suing the subjep~ qf the fore::-
Walk in the narrow way; noon. a 

Press fot·wn.rd to om· Sn.vior, P,c.~olvpd1 'fhn t this Conference n·ajonm 
Al)d ey_et· watch and pray. . to meet at Gallan'u's Gt·o'vp1 Shelby' Co~, 

For _t.I~e time is drawing nen.rer Iowa, OlJ the H l'st Saturdq.y !)lHj.1 ~tllld!\1 
Wh~n each one will enjoy, in February, 1807. ·· - · · .· '· 

·T))e-ft~uit.s of his own labor,. Minutes read and_ncccptctl.' ! 

- Wtte.r,e.;r:10thing can destroy. · ALEX. McUORD; l'rmsnn·!~'-1': 
·.: -... JOSEPH R. LA.Ul31mT. N. Ab:~q·~onn, Olel'l~: 

---•+ 

I:»JuuraiVa·e<Uit: Conl\~CD.'eliJCe; 
1llim.ttes of a Q!tal'ferl?J Distl•{!:t Gonjc1·ence, 

lteld ·in Phmi Greek Bl•(ml((t, iowa, 'Nov~ 
Galbn.n(l'.~ Gl'ovc ,CcQll!lli'et;'eU-t~«l· . 3 &: 4, l866. 

Minutes ~f a Quarterly Dj.~tl·ict Gonfe1·enc~ Conference met according to previous 
of t!w G. of J. G. of L. D. S. • lteld at adjournment, and orgrq1izcd by choosing 
Jl{a.~on's Grove, 01·awj,o1·d 'Go., Iowa, Nov. Bro. '" hcelet· Bald win, President. 

- 3, 4, 18!i6. · · ' 'l'he President g:we ·some instruction on·· 
Pursuant to previou~ ~djournment, Con- the duties of official me111ber·s; 

ference met nnd or~anized L>y choosing Oflieia !members present: 2 high priests, 
A. McCord, Presidept1 a.nd 1fq_thaniel Mcf- 5 elders, 3 priests, 1 teachet·. . 
ford, 'Clerk. ·' · · Resolved, That this Conference ·confer 

Olficin.l t!JCmbers pt•esent: of the twelve with the Bishop in -regard to the· Commit-
1, seven Lies 3, .e~dcrs 7, pr·iest 1, teachers tee,- and have the presidents of brancheK 
a, deacon 1. . ' act as his agents. - ' . 

The following elders reported: 'l'hos. AFTERNOON sgssToN. 
Dobson, Elij~h Keith, John Rounds, R. R. 
:Montgomery, w. H. Jurd.an, and CJlarles i · Repo1·ts of Branclw.~.-::--Bro. Let'ldingfi11m 
Deny. · . reported the Fremont Branch th{} sunie ·aS. 

R.;.~olvecl, That 'rhos. Pohson, and R. R. last repor·ted. ,., , ,,, 
}Iontgome1'y bo appoiht.ed to labor on Bro. Gco. Kemp repm·ted ·the Nephi 
North Coon, in ~ac and Green Oounties. Branch all in good standing. ' 

R.e.~olve£l; That John Rounds and Elijah Bro. Britton reported the Greenwood 
K · tl b · t d 1 b h tl Bratich : 7 added. · 

et l. 0 appom e to a pt· w et·ever tey Bro. 'Lceka reported the Plum· Creek 
nut~· find opportunity. 
, R.esoluerJ, ''!'hat Bros. Eli Clothier and Branch : 1 added: 

Levi Wilson bl:! requested to continue theit· Bro. Thomas veportcd ·the Elm Oreek 
· G Branch the same as last reported. ·· labors 111 ptl1_ri~ and surroundin!Lcounties. 

Resqlved, 'fllat Bro .. J. A. Mc'lntosh be Hamburg.h Bt•anch not reported. .-., 
requ~-~ted to lilbor in the ministPy a!ilnluch HEPQJl'J'S m' HDERS. 
as dt·c~tmitances will pet·mit. Bro. S. S. Wilcox; Ero. Britton, Bt:o., 

R.esrilved, 'l1hat the eldei·s of this Oonfer- Gunsolly, ~ro. G. I\cmp, Bro. Littz' ~nd 
ence'Di~tt:ict1 wlio have no definite missiqns, Bro. Bald "'m reported. · .... 
be'requosted to labor as mnch as they can, ;-.pss~o"'s. ' 
wll.l-'revcr l).nd whenever they can. Bro. E. R. Briggs to labor in Eastport 
: Re~l!{vkd,-','fliat we sustain by the pra.ver and Cyriel Bend,- and report a,t ·the next 

offaith, P1:esident Joseph Smith,- and W m. Qua.rterlY Oqnference. 
Mnl-l{s, his Counsellor. Bros. \Vilcox and Le-adingham to labor 

Resolved, That we sustnin the Twelve; on Jnd.inn Cr!!.ek and vicinit.y; · .. 
nnd'aH't!~e legally authorized quorums. of R.esqlved, That this·Confqrence sustai" 
the ch\.p:oh'in righteousness. President Joseply Smith as, :P~·esident;of· 

Eveti!t)g llll~cting wns appointed to be at the Church, and all his co-w~rkerl} .~~ 
6;3(1, P. M., at- which time Elder Derry t'ighteousness. ' • . , • , 

h d R.esobJed, 'I'hf\t we, SU(l_tain the Bts,h~pfl 
pr~t_Lc. e _ : in theil· ctuqcs •ls Bishops .. ,. ..·, .. 

SUND;\Y, 4TH, A. ~r. Re.~olved, ' 'fhat we .sustail).. Pr~~id~n~ 
: , 'fh!l p.r~rtal\iug of. bread and win A wa~ Baldwin, as President of thi's District. 
then attended to, aftet' which Elder Derry . s'uNni-Y; Nov. 4. A. M.-
l~Feftclwu an iptet:es~ipg; djsgourse. · _ . Bro. Rihhvi'n spo\te to a. lr,rge n:_":d ·~ti' 

A Baptist 111inister havill~ an nppqiut,-. t¢pti ve cougregr,tioit: · - -· 
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., .AFTERloiOON, SE!ISION. , 

'.Conference met and wns called to order. 
'Bt·o. ru. B. Gadord \VIIS chosen to assist 

Bl'O. Baldwin in.his dut.ics in this District. 
Bro.~. B. Gaylord report('d that he had 

l'Jlit;l Pl'tsidant BaldwitLMS.85. . 
. ,The 11\inutes of the Conference wei·e 

rend .!t\V~ ~pproved. 
·'Resolved, 'l'hat we adjourn to mc.et at 

the School House ncar Bro. Gaylord's, on 
rthe first Satm·day in Febrnnr.''• 1867. , 

WIJl<mLER, BALDWIN, Pm·:sm~:NT. 
· DAVID LJmKA, Gle1·k. 

rmd whose 1·ight it is to lend the .~nints to 
Zion. 

Resolved, Thnt.:Magnus Fyrnndo be or-' 
daincd to the office of nn eldm·. ' · ' 

Ordained by J. Gilbert, J. Hodges and 
Gt>o. W. l\Im·tin. 

Resolved, 'fhat Thos. J. Smith be appoint
ed to labor in Omaha City in connection 
with Geo. Medlo(!k, J. Giibert ·and James 
Christensen. 

Afwr the session closed, baptism· wn!l 
admi.nistcred to two applicants, lly M. V. 
Smith. 

, --- EVENING SESSION, 

·.Nebl·a!lka C•3nfcr~nce.~ The greater part of this session was 
,~.l{i~1;te~~: of a .Qzt(tl'lel'll/ District Orn~fercnce, taken up by a prayer and testimony rneet

of tlte C. rl J. C. of' L. JJ. S., held in in g. in which the Spirit of God was· powe1;_ 

. }l1()1'rm~·e, .Neb., Nov. 3 & 4, 1886. full,,· made manifest. \' 

.···.Conference convened pursuant to ad- 'Resolved, '!'hat we, by. our fait!~ and 
·journmeut, apd organized bv choosing prnyct·s, sustain the Presidents of 'the 
z .. S. Martin, President, and Thos. J. branches in this District, Z. S. n{;\rtin • 
. Smith, Clerk. Pt·esidcnt of the District, Joseph Smith, 
,-Officials present: elders 10, priests 3; Prophet, Seer aud Revelator of the Church 

·teachers 2, deru:on 1. and all the authorities the'reof in hoHne~s: 
, The ,President made some remarks con· Resolved, 'I'hat we adjourn to meet in 

•earning the business before the Couference, DeSoto, Ncb,. on the first Stiturdaj, hi 
•and showing the. great necessity of elders Fcbru:uy, 18(;)7. 
doing their utmost to spread the gospel. Z. S. MARTIN, PnEsrDJo:NT. 

BRANCH REI'ORTs. '!'nos. J. S;;rrru, Clerk.;· 

r.,F.tore'ilCe :' reported by Jas. Hodges, PiifG:!'Iffichi <Vomrfica•clrJilCC 
President; 215 members, 4 elders, 1 priest, 'f' • f Q · · • lt mutes o a lia1·tm·ht District Ooufm,encc 
I teacher, 1 deacon, 2 baptized, 1 cut off. . of the ·a. of J. U. 'of L. D. S.,'lield ai 
·DeSoto: Geo. W. Martin, Pt·esident,; Ell.!. 11 · 

26 members, 6 elders, 3 priests, 1 teacher, '· ,: wm, l · • fo?' lite Pittsfield District, 

I d
. d 1 d b 1 Nov- 3, 4, 1886. te , remov.e y, etter. 

Omaha: .Joseph Gilbert, .President; 32 ~o~ference was caJ~ed to order by up
members, 3 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 4 pomtmg L. W · llablntt, President, and. 
baptized, 9 received by Jcttel. L. J,. Babbitt, Clerk. . 
.. O~lumbus not reported. Official members present: 1 high priest,. 

2 elders, 2 priests, 1 teacher. ·. 
REPORTS OF EJ,DERS. 

The following elders reported: ,James REPORTS OF BRANCHES. 

C\l~:ister1sen, R. Shackleton, J. W. Webb, Elkhorn, Pittsfield and Atlits reports 
an'd Tho11. J. Smith. the sn.me. New Canton, Keizer Creek 
;"'.Re.~divea, That all who possibly co.n labor and Hanibn.l bri}.nches not reported. 

to spread the goF.pcl, do so. · The otficin.l members then reported, 
showing. a zeal and dete~'qJ..ination. to.Ja~ 

.1 , , • ,- EVENING SESSION. bor for tlJe good of Zion. . , · · · 
,. ,. Preaching by the President, from John Resolved, That every high•priest, eldei· 
IS : 39. and priest in this District ·should seek 

. 'SUNDAY MORNING SBSSION. e~el'J. opportunity 'to declare the g'o~pel~ 
Pl·eaching by Tltos. J. Smith, followed Wlthm the hounds of the District. . 

~ji Uie .President j:1;iving some arguments . Resolved, 'I'hat we uphold and suf!tp.iru 
V$rY:pointe'dlyto the oldsaintsnow out of the First Presidency, the Tw\)lve, and. 
tlie ·church:- · · all the spiritualn.uthorities of the chm~ch,. 

R~.~olved,. Thf1,t James Plcsted ,be called by, our faith and prayers,. in righteous:-; 
li.hd"ordaiiiCd t<dhe office of. an elder. ness. -

qr,dnined.u.nder the hands of J. Gilbert, Resolved, That the President of this 
J!'Ho'dges (l.'tld,G. W. -Mat•tin, . Conference visit each bran!lh in the Dis., 

.. iFTERNOON SESSION~ ,trict, n.nd instruct them in .the word· and 
. , Pr()achin'g ·by ·.James ·ifodgcs, .showing law ofGod. · 
the cause of the rejection of tlie old. church, The President 1·ead f~·om the BqOJc:· of 
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Covenants and gave much good 'instrnc
.tion. · He sp'oke of the .Ne\V 'l'rn.nsl~ttion 
of tho Script._lll'es, and thnt mighty power 
.should attend its going forth to the n!L-
. tions of the earth. . 

Adjourned t'o meet hi. i.he evening for 
prayer meeting. 'l'he saints generally 
.enjoyeu themselves, the Spirit of God 
.he~ng made manifest throt\gh the gifts 
. <>f. the gosp'el. · 

SUNDAY JllORNING, 
'' Bro. Babbitt preached. to an attentive 
as'se'rnbly of people, on the necessity of 
m:dr~ }Jrophets. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 
Preaching by ·J. Lambert aml Jo1m 

1\Iiller. Bro. Babbitt gave nn invitation 
for baptislJ:l. One came forward. ·The 
ordinance was attc\lded to after meeting. 

The evening was spent in prayer n.ncl 
testimony of the saints. The.Jloly Spirit. 
was manifest in great power, ·and we all 
rejoiced together, thanking God in our 
hearts for His goodness to us. ·. 

. Conference n.djourned to meet at the 
·;New Canton Branch, Pike Co., Ill., on 
the first Saturday and Sunday in Febru-. 
ary, 18G7. 

L. w. BABBI'l'T, PRESIDENT. 
. ·· · L. L. BABBITT,' Clerk. 

Co., Branch he instl'tlebed 'to incorp01·nt.o 
the JHIIlws of Chail. Altlermnu aud his wife, 
and i\Iarviu Handrt!l tmd_ hiR wife, in t.ho 
t·ecot·ds of ~nid bt·nuch. :Motion cnl'l'ietl, 

i\fovPd, That the PYesidcnt of the Boono 
county Bt·nJwh be instructed to give to llt:o. 
Charles Alderman tind his wili.', nlHJ Bt·o. 
nlarvin llandull and his wife, letters ()f rec
ommend to the Mar~ngo Bmnch. Motio'n· 
carried. '' 

Al•'TJmNO,QN SESSioN,· 
Reports of Boone· county and· ~Inrengo 

branches received, and moved that the 
churches of Batavht and Plnno be instru.ct~ 
ed to report at the· next Conference,. winb,.. 
out fail. Curried. 

The followin~ repot•ts wepe he,a.t•d nudt 
received: Ahit·a G. Jones, Jolin Landers,, 
Philo Howard, High Priests;: llora:ce 13art>-
lett, Chas. H. Jones, Wal.ter rJla)·hH·, 1<'. 
Sqqires, Elders; Wm. F. R'andttllvl~riest ;; 
Monroe Mavks, Deacon .. 

Resolved, 'fhat in the opinion of-this Con-. 
ference, it is the dl!l:ty of the P1:esidents bf,· 
Branches to present the law of·tithing1 nf~ . 
ter they have been instt·uctod, ,therein oy," 
the Twelve and Bishops, to. their· ,res pee- · 
tive charges, and use evet;y lnwful·e.lfoi:t to·. 
obtain means for ct~l'l'.}'ing on the <Work ·of.' 
this dispensation. ; .·' 

};VENING· SESSION-.. .. :! r '; 
1

! o ., 

Bro. Joseph SmiLh p1·eaehed ~() it(j,\iite 
. .. Mia l~Cnllgo Collllfel'cellice. large aud respectful congregation.· ' · ·' ·· 

Minutes of a Qum·tm·ly District Oo1~(m·ence MORNING SEJ>SION, l81•:ir{ · 
of tlw 0. of J. 0. of L. D. S., held .at Resolved, 'l'hat Bl'Os. John' Liuidc'rS liiidJ 
.Aiw·engo, Mcllen1'y Go., Ill., on Novern- A. G. Jones are appointed, to tt;iiv:el"iiijl\is. 
bel' 17 and 18, 1866. division, as the Spirit may dire~t. · ' : ~' 
By vote Zenos H. Gurley was called to Rc.oolved, That· Bro. Hornw Bat•t.lett 0~e. 

preside, and Chas. H. Jones to act as cleric and he is hm·eby recommended to BrpL'ifi •. 
· The neressitv of the uluers of the church P. Brown, at vVoverly, Iowa, 'a:s he 'is'de'~i-
. understanding ·ai1d complying with the law rous of preaching in his distrie't; ,. · ·.'' ·~; 

requil'ing the assembling of the elders in Preaching at 10~" A. M. by .Bt'b. ·Z'.:·H •. 
Conference from time to time, for the pur- Gurley; at 2 r. M. by Bro. J os; Smith,'·al)d 
pose of being conformed to the law of'God, at 7 P. ~L by Bro. John Shippy; Set'vib'ei 
was pr!)sented and urged ·by the President. closed by holdin~ prayer meeting a·t ''~he 

The number of officialmembe.rs present house of Bro. C. H. Jones, ft·om 9 r,. :iE;·ti!l 
we're as follows:, Of th~.First Presidency, 12 1". M. fl' 

1; T\yelve, 2; High Priests, 3; Reventy, Baptized nnd confh·med Mrs. Ha'niuih 
· . ;:I.; Elders, 6 ;, Priests, 2. ;_D,eacons, 1. · BHwkman, born Oct. 30, 1794,:'at' Ghrspen-

DRANCIIEs 1'0 m; REPr.J~SEN'rEn. bury, Uonnectictit. 1\hs. · JO:ue RentOn, 
., Boone Co. Ill., Waltet·'l\t)·lor,.presidin"'. boi·n June 1st, 1'829·, at Burli:ngtoti., Ccnih. 

· )t\rendo MJHenrv Co:, Ill., UOl'ace J3iu~- . ' B.lessed by Elders Gurley 'it'ad I L.a:ndeh, 
., lett.· ·j3;:tavia, Kane Qo, ··Ill., 'Philo Holv- Cynthiti, d:iughter of Ilto. J(}lin Hitn.d·~~n, 
. 'ard. ·'Plano Itendall co:, Ill., jos. Sinith. ahd Ida Belle, daughter of':llro-.''WilL'P. 
' · ' · · n~POHTS o~· nR.,dcuEs. · Ra:ndall. · · ·· ' • ·.: · ': ·1 I 

... Bod.ne: 18membeJ'S j feJder, l p\·iest,' .G'onfcrence nd1ourned to eonve11~: :at 
1 teacher; 1 deacon, inclusive; '!removals. Plavo, Kendall Co., IlL, Feb. 16 &: 17:,:"'q7. 
Re'l)res~ntcd .. by \Vm. F. Randu:ll, Pl':iest .. · . 'l'he meetings"were heid·in. a lnl'~e hall, 
· Maretlgo: 14 lneinbe·t·s, 2 elders,) pt;iest, alld peace and harmony prev:mled fl.·om first 
1 teachei·, 1 deacon, inclnsi've. H.epres~n1t- t9 last. . , . . 
cd by Richard Marks, Priest. . · 'Z; H. GURLEY; PREIHDENT. · , . 

· · Moved, 'fhat the President of the Boone · · C. U; •JoNEs; Ole1'/c,l · 
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"""""'·"'=_.-.. ,-""'-""":"~'--'=C7----,-=-:~--~== appeared IIC'CCi!Sflry _f.o fake ilw rrifddlc iettei! 
~~L"E~1"~{!)\ffJ~ 9 for a da!eth., and then the w·oi·d might t'ie 

-,.------ Cladol, which m<'ans Great. Accordingly; 
.JJ4!\VU!4h JfC.(lH<!~t• iin O~uilqJ>. ifl have forgottCii no part.df the i'!JRcrip-

At tlill'oreul times within the. past two tion, intc'rpretcd it as being HthiH' 'l'o .Je: 
·or tl11·eu years, th~' ci'til'.1m·S' 0f Newark, hovah the Mightyi ot' To Jehovah the' 
Ohio, nnd vicinity, have uricartheu from Great. 
the niounds which abound thereabouts, The sto'He of grerite8t valnll an'd n'lystery 

. 'vtU"ious stones, ne1Lti,V carved or sculptured, is the one whi'cli I ha-l•e neve!' vet seei1, and' 
~laving on thcit· slll'fiLcc Hebrew characters on which the ton commandmer\ts have been 
ot• letters. ·Dne of theRe stones, st.tpposcd read, and would be greatly ph~ased to· have 
by i!Ome to be a He brow key stone, was it fu1· some time for a careful examination,
·exhibited in "old curiosity shop," 11t the arrd t<Y learn particnlnrl.v.all the circumstan-· 
l'ittsburgh Sanitary. .1!\lin, itL 186•.1, 'l'Wo ces af its dis~ovcry. 'l'he gentle!bnu.who' 
othct• stones, mhi·c recently fonnd werest'lb- discovet·ed it is now cfc'ad, at1d; ns.5oon as 
mHted to the Presbyterian Synod, itr ses~ possible, evet·y faet connected \~ith tlie 
eiou at N cwnrk, confided them to the care qiscovery ought to he. placed. 011 record 
11.nd 'c.xnmination of Rev. ill. R. Miller; the as evidence on oath bcfot·c· a;nvthing is for
'Ablcst Hebrc\v scholar of the body. 'l'be rc- gotten. Post.et•it._v '~ill proiH:Jnnce yo\n; 
eult of Rev. Millers's examination is cO'm- disilovery n t N tn\larlt to b'e immense!')' val.-
rumticated in· the following Jettct•: uable. f . 

s~:NACAYILI.E, Ohio, Nov. H),'l8651 YO'urs, most l'espnctfully. 
Mi\ s~wCKim.-Dear Sir: Yout· letter M; R. Miller; 

cor the 'M ·inst., is before me. I regret that Two £1'iings at Jerisi, in c·onnectio~ with 
I cannot noiv make my answer as satisfacto- these reli·cs, and those di'scovered by the' 
·ry as 'it might be. My memot·y is not per- late David Whick alluded to fn the ietter· 
feet in relation to the pt•ecise figures whiqh of ftev. :M. n. 'nliller, will' stril{e the intelli-
1 -examined.· gent reader as note woi1th''· namelv :· 1. 

In the first place in relation to a whiti&\1 'l'hat they great!~· ;:t1·erigtl;cn the theoi·y 
-stone .. ofa form somewhat triangular, there that t,]w mound bt)ilrlcrs were the Jews, or 
is evidently a Hebt·ew Sluin inscribed on the of Je_wish ori

0
crin who had preserved, to some 

<lllplital parF'QrTI.".""""The same letter, ve'ry cite'nt, a knowledge of their Sacred Litera
ltluch as you see it there, you can now find ture. 2. 'l'hat the time of the construction 
At ten thousand doors of Jewish houses in of the mounds wns n~ost probabl)~ between 
this eonntr,Y, in a little tin stt•ucture f11stcn- 365 B-. C., (when the last of the J e\vish 

;·~d to tlic ·.door ft·ame o1· po11t. · Ask any Pt·ophecieS'.wer·o writtet1) and H92 A. D., 
J·~w about the J.liezuzah at his dom·, and he when th.e hi'S\oric· period of the A;nerican 
wlli tell you that 'the Bchin there stands, continent may be s;lid' to have col'nmenced • 
. f-or .8l1iaddai, that is, Alp1igl,J ty. My own Betwee.n tlwse dates the moder!l or Rab
:i.mw~ssion would b~,. tha~ the stone was binic Hebrew was introduced, the style of 
:d~1gncd to be a. kmd ot Mezuzah. fur a Hebrew which Mr. Miller asserts is fom\d 
gt•nvc, nnd that its meaning was, this grave on these relics and which is not found he 

. :~sa ·house s.et apart to the Almighty, this thinks, in tho J~wish scriptm·c wl'itiug~. 
:_;fJ'a.ve is t11e lodging place of an Israelite. I- _ . ..,. __ ---'--- · 

'c ~:might have b<(en nn inset·iption t_o indi- lLcUCI' Ft·onl! G. J. Adallnt;. · 
. c.!Jlte ,to den1ons that they have no r1ght to! 
;·tlmt house. If I had a few daj'S tu·exam- ., r F'I'Oi/1. tlw/smelitc Indeed.] 
. 'ine_· I j' COl-tid disclose some very strange ·'. B(i'i'·k "J.Yellie Oltapin," New·~ 
, inc~s on. this subject. : · Oibmltctr, Aug. 28, 1~66. f . 
. _ . As to tho 0thet· side, I cannot now write fh.:.t:R. TIHoTHER L:En~:RJ·~l¥.-I c1in' or\Jy 

· .;vq·1·y .confide.ntly. I remember that I took., ll'ri'te yon a fcw'lincs at this time, as :you • 
.. ~ he. thm·e fot' . abbreviation of the wonL! 3ee we are now full half way to Palestine . 
.. Joho~~hi or Aclonai, ~s a.·Jew nlways pro- We number 168 persons, old a~Hl young, 
. l110uuces it. ·· This a~lwevintion is vet·y on board of om· good YCSllel, mid we have 
·common in model'lt ot' Rabbinic Hebrew but had beautiful weather aud fait· wind fot· 
. j believe. it nevet• oc'ciu·s. ln the Bible:- thirteen d!lYS and Iiigbts in SJlC·eessiori, il.ud' 
: Thet·o. was another wm·d the lettet·s of it still cotitinucs so: All tlli'ngs tlius far 
. ;whie~ it 'vns dilficult 'to ~etermine. ~'he have been successful. We have a fulllou'd 
Jast letter looked like a lamed but I stip- of lmi1ber; we have also other pas:sengers 
poscd,it might be a 1·eslt1 and th•m the word and freight., and what is better still, we 
Would be gibbor, which means :1\Iighty: it is have already engaged full freight for next 
the sartte '~ord in,Is. 6', El (}_ibbm~, Mighty year. 
God: If the last letter is rt lanied, then it Send· the lsi·ai:litc I;ukecll!or _ Irl'ys~If, J. 
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~IISC.ELLANEOUS,· 

:A. Drisli:q, ~- L. 'wits;;, E. B. ;\<lcKeilzie, 
'and :tf. '1'. 1Venlworth. 

Septemba1~ 3cf.-=-J}lidni[!ht.-We have hatl 
'the most pi<Msalit voyage that men evet· had 
who et·osslid tile Atlantic; fair wind and 
·good weathet·. Wc•a·i·e all hopeful, and 
none of ~s l~okjbaek. Om· faith is st,ron·g, 
'Our hope !ugh. · . . . • . 

Nertl' 1lfalta, Sepldmlicl' 12th . .::.... We could 
not stop at Gibraltat·, as we pasRed it in 
'the-night, and had n. fair wind. \Ve·have 
made' al:lout-fom· tliousand· mil'es in t:hlrty
-t:wo dnys. A glorious passag-e,' thank tile 
l;ord. ' 

. .frdJ'a, 8.ifri'a, Oetobln· Hh . ...::..Deat· brother, 
'by the. blessing of God •lind His goodnesR, 
. we al'l'tved here sRfelj> in forty-two days, 
''1\ remarkably ctnick p:issage·. · ·we. a1'e re
ceived by every body in the kindest man-

)l_er,.and all thin,gs are going on first rate. 
. And IJOW, as }Ye ar:rive at the place of 
; ~Hi!'. d~stinati9n, We can. say, Pmise the 
hord fol' all His goodness and l'ovinu-idml
ness towards us!·. Not one case of si~kne~s 
-except the uaual sea-£ickness~occmT•'<l 
'On boa1·d our ship to damp citn; cheerful 
l10pes. God bless you i 

Your brother iu the hope of Isra~l, 
G. J. AD/1.::llS. 

·:...· ~-~-~--c-,•, ... ·, .. : 
FAMINE IN CnrNA.-H is stated t:,~,~ for· 

eleven months nd ther rain not; siww has 
'fallen in Peld~. and the greatest d.istress 
})rev ails in con~eq uence, in that part of 
tlhina. · 

~ ,f:\ ff'1 "fi"' \~~ v 
. lr'V!& ~--~ ~ e 

Let it 1P'a.!S§. 
[ Frorn All tlte Year Round. J 

Be not too swift to take offence; 
. Let it pass ! 
Anger is a foe to sense··; 

.· '· ·' Let it pass ! 
Brood not darkly o'er a wrong 

·Which will disappear ere long; 
·Rather sing thi's chee1'y song-

Let it pass! 
Let. it pass ! 

· S.trife co.rrodes the p~n'(lst:mind; 
. . .,; .• . Let it pa,;s! 
As the unregarded \yind; ; 

. . . . , . Let it pass ! 
.Any vli1gni;·sonls that. ltve · _· · 
;i\Iay condemn w.i tli otit t~ef:ii;ieve ; 
'1'is the noble ,.;ho forgive.'. 

tet it pitss! 
Let it p'ass ! 

:Echo not an ·a,ngry word ; 
· · · Let it pass ! 

'l.'hirik hd\v oft.on you have erred : 
· · Let it p:tss! 

Since om·· dn.ys must. pn,'ss n.i.vn.y 
Lilw !.he -clew-tlPops 011 tho sprn.y, 
Wherefore shonhl om· sorrows stny ?-' 

· Let i.hcm pll:ss!' 
'L()L thont pnss !· 

If for good you've tnkcn ill, 
. . . l~et it pn:ss f 
Oh ! be kind and gentle still ;· 

. .... · r~et it pass!' "· .. 
_Time nt last mn.kes ,wll tl1 i ngs straight;: 
Let us 1:1ot l'eseJ)·b but. wait, . · 
And our triumph: sl! n.ll' be great ; 

L;et it pass ! , 
Lot it pass ! 

Bid your angci'' tO' depart; 
· Let it pnss ! 

Ln;y these hoQ1ely word8 ~o hoar,b ;· 
, . , Letjt. pa,l:!S! ·. 

:Follow not the gi-d·d-y throng; , 
Better to be wronged th·an wro,~g,;·,: 
Therefore sing the cheel'Y song-;:-:.~ ;, 

_Let it pns.s! ·. 
Lt . ·' . e ~~t p.ass.. . _. :~, 

M1~.tj~LLA~~fo·.us~· 
--->:,.1"\ .... 

Jt'rroM Br.:O'. 'MARii It~ Foits6uTT•-+;..I
wrot.e you on leavi11g G. S. L. Oity;:ri.Ild' 
merely drop you a line to stn.t.e,;thn.t I 
spent Sabl'nith here,. and had a truly;soul• 
refreshing time. I lenve here to-~1ight 
for Omaha, and will' he in Plano as so!'ln 
as I c:1n !JHmage my n.ffait·s en 1:oitle• . , . 

'l'imes are lively in Utah .. Dr. Ro,bJ.n
son, next. d'o'or bn't one neighbor to me,. 
and a personal friend, was murdered two' 
days after I _left.- . I also learned from a 
gentleman who left. there the da:y, ,after 
the Dr's. rinirder, that Gen. Conn(ir' and 
eight others 'vei'e in'ider o·nlel's ftorii the 
Danite fraternity t'6 ie:ive. or::tllq;_}'. ; 

CoLminus, Neb..; :Nov':•(); 1nl.\1e: · · 
, . . . - a :.:c. ..-' ~ 

A S,in'nAT.ii Sctit'lot · 'Jh~P'6rtf'.___::[ tnka· 
the libertyto' address: a Jew, '!'1nM''t'o you~ 
by way of'rcport of the D'nioi1Bt'an6h' Snh-
blitJi'School, in 'I'ottawnttanit? ;c·o., '!owa. 

'l'lie 'SChool is but sn)l\.11: ({()liSistirifi' of' 
25 sehcilar81 lt \v~~- orgalli~eil a~o\it' t,bG 
first of lla~·7 an(l \'his well 'i1tteiJded'. 'Sol)1o· 
of the. sclroLll's were' too· -si"niill to: i;'olilmit
ma.ny verse;;, yet at the ejid !6J th'l;ee mdiiths 
there wei·e 2435 verses recited. arid thus It 
haliO\vdd influence was biiough:t,J(> bbr Oil 

the ten <lei· mind, i!aiCulate'l to ~nusc them 
to treasui·o up God's · holy ,votd; ··in the
teachings of our Lord Jesus Ghrist; ' At 

· the ·~11d of tlm~e mori~hs·· ,th~rtf"IVaS a:celc• 
JJration made for th~~'scbooH and 1f c·v·er' 
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pannts rf'joitJcd in their children, they diJ 
-on this occusion. A beautiful collection 
·of Sabbath School h)•mns were sung, which 
.ba·ought tears of joy to nearl,v all PNSOnt, 
,aiJll all felt thankful to God us tlwylooked 
•upon the l1tmbs of His flock, us they stood 
beneath the waving trees singing their 
.angelic songs. All fillt that angels bore 
witnefls and God acknowledged them as 
His own. A dinner, that would do honor 
to any place or occasion was provided, 
,sufficient for all present; and all f(}]t to 
··rejoice in the institution ofSabbath Schools, 
.and we thinli by such means Zion can be 
made to shine. · 

JARIUS M. ·PUTNEY, 8upm·intend'mt. 
UNION BRANCH, Iowa, Nov. 5, 1806. 

------<~•·----

·Advice in Thue. 

Fon SAu:.-A small fnrm,~~itunterl on
l<'ox Hiver, four miles fi'Om Plano, con
taining .fifteen ucres,~upon which there are
two good houses, ~~ well of good wntcr and 
a stable. '!'here is also a young orchat·d 
on the place. I<'or further particulars en
quire of' J osEpu P 1.1~so~s. Pittsblll:g, ih.., 
or of IsRAEL L. RoGERS, Sandwich,,Ill.;l!lff~ 

,'', 

At the residence of the bride's fa:th~~. 
Oct. 26, (i18ti6, Bro. \VA!.TER GLADWIN to 
8ister HANNAH CAMPnELL. . . 

Also·, at the slime time al}d place, JULIAN 
H. GLADWIN to MATILDA A. CAMPlmL·L, all 
ofUnion Branch, Pottawatomie Co., I<nva. 

DIED. 
Those knowing themselves to :he in- •-iiim:;;;;;;;.;z;,iiiiiJi...-iiiiiiilm .. iiiiiiiliiifim;;:!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_..&>Ziiiiiiiiiiliiii 

.debted to the liEitALD Office, are hereby In Nebraska City, N. 'I'., Nov. 12, at: 6-
requested to forward the amount due. o'clock, A. M., SARAH NANCY, daughtet.·or· 
Those ·whose term of subscription ex- James and Franci111 Kemp, aged one yea\-,. 
pires with the present volume, are re- nine months and one day. 
:quest~d to renew their subscription. A •ro little Sar•ah Nancy Kel!lp 
failure to do so will be construed as an W c bid a brief farewell; 
order to cease sending it. Her body in the ground must rest, '·' · 

,-Those having paid for it a longertime . Her soul in glory dwell. 
than it may be sent, will plcaHe notify · Though with the falling Autumn leaves 

1 us of the fact,l)if it be disc.ontinued, that Her spirit passed away, . 
·any mistake upon our part may be rec- 1Ye trust to meet om· darlinO' at · , 
'tified, as we can no longer consistently, The rQsurrection day ! 

0 

-· prin~ "invm·iablzt in advance;" unless we =,:=_ =============== 
·'keep to the text. Friends true to the RECEIPTs FOR THE HERAJ,D:-E._ Rob-
:·~muse will not. feel•hurt by this, and ad- · son J B'll' T 'T 1 G T. Tr 1.1. m , . 1 mgs, . y er, . • .me y ,. 

monition is good for the negligent~ th<.l J. Montgomery, each $1.00. 
careless and the wilful. J. Beard, W. Blaster, C. l\lills, M. Ev-

JOSEP.H SMITH. J l\·r T 11 p s· · 1\.r G'bb ans, . n.. u er, . Impson; lYJ.·, ' 1 · s,. 
-----c•• J. Benton, I-I. W. Hobinson, each $2.00 •. 

Wat•uing. J. 'l'raxlar, $2:50; W. IL H. Brown~ "'·~ 
. Any person, or persons, coming into : lttl1.40; l\i. Kyte, $.2.50; A. Johns,.$5.00 • 
. ~:ny branch of the church, claiming to. , 
·'.come from the Plano Branch and asking ~ V ARIO.US PUllLICAT~ONS. are udver

tiseu in the H~:RJU]) of Nov. 10th, including 
"'l'he Mormon P11ophet and his Harem i Ol' 
an authentic histol'y of Brigham Young, his· 
numerous \yives an~ children." ... : ' 

fellow~hip on account of their standing 
in the'good graces of said Plano Branch, 
01~ any of its officc1's, must have a letter 
of recommend from said branch ; as we 
can'.vouch for none, male or female, who 
m~y b.e ti·avelling among the church~s Tm1 TituE LATTJm DAY SAIN'rs' HElt• 
u~pn '.credit of intimate acqttaintance ALD, is published SEl\II-1\IoN:rHHY,_at Plano1' ~!'@ 

. "'i~p. the President ot' the chu]."ch, or any Kendall Co., Ill., by the Church of j'esus "' 
.,)>ranch thereof, unll)SS they 'carry proper Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and edited ~ 
,l: }~~t.el'S f1;0m ,such officers, aird even then . by. J OSEPll S':r.II'fii, .. 

;\V;O .\lo. not e:ndorse their evil deeds. 'l'ER::\18 :-Two. DOLLARS FOR ONE YEAR 
,, · .. ,', iOE;EP H . Sl\II'l'H, PRESiDENT.. ('l'WEN'l'Y~r.·oun NUMBERs,) _on ONE DOIJLAU'OR ~ \ 
; .... )I . .S. DILLE, Clerk of PlaltaB1;anc!t. SIX ~IONTHS, (TWELVE NfJMBERS.))payablein-
;'. , . • , , , :: .i', vrJII•iably in advance. · · 
'·:} ~.II~ HYlllN BooK AND 1sT vor,. oF THE REMITTANCES FOR TilE HERALD and all 
:!-SYNOI'SI_S have been sent to allp.ersons the publications which are adv-ertised in 
. :whQ 'have paid ·fqr.: them. Purchasers th'e Herald should be aent to.l&A>AG-SH-EElf:l' 
· "lVill now J.>c. supplied without de-lay. Pumo, Kendall Co:,. 111. 
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rriiE TltUE 

LATTER DAY S~\INTS' 

. . . ,, ' 

'f WHEN TiiE RIGHTEO,USARE IN AUTIIORi'rY1 THE P:iWPLE REJOICE! BUT -\tnEN i'B:8 
·WICKED DEARETH RULE, THE PJ.:OPr,g ntOURN."-P1'ov. 29; 2. . 

• i• HEfRICEN TO THE WORD OF 'l'HH LoRD, FOR THERE SHALL NOt ANY ~IAN. AllfONO 
YOU HAVE SAVE IT BE ONE WIFE! AND OONCUDINES HE SHALt HAVE NONE.' 1~1Jooko] 

, ~lormon. 
!! . • .. ~ ' •' •. (.1\''!:i .• ;,":'' .. , ,\ ' . 

':j 

. No. 12.-:--VoL. 10.] PLANO, ILL., DEC. la, 1§66. [WtiOL~ No. 120. 

Ple.asant Chat. cutt paid $5.00 for it thatevf?ning) Alex-
Pi:iiasANT GROVE, Utah; Nov. 12, '66. ander and William, occupied the: timo to 

:PRES. SMITa.-.Dear Brotli'e1· :-1 hope the general satisfaction of the Gentile por~ 
ihat you wili excuse·•me for so long delay- tion· of the congt·cgation. Alexander 
it:lg to write to yon, but I was aware that preached agnh1, by invit:ltion, on \Vednes· 
Bro. Alexander had written and informed day evetiil.ig at Fbx's Gardens,. which hnd 
you of our safe arrival in the .. city of the been previously seated for. th,u. display of 
Saints," thei·efore I neglected writing Ion- fil-e works. There was a good.attendnnce. 
ger thah·if this hiLd not have' been the case, Yout· cousin Joseph F. Smith was present; 

·but as I have concluded to write, I will en- and at the close of the meeting herequest• 
deavor to give you a short account of my ed the. privilege of speaking1 which. Wl,\li 
labors since my arrival in the Territory. granted. lie spoke in defeuce of Polygl\-. 

While Alexander was here ·he preached niy, nnd also Bl'igbam's position. He also 
· bnce in· Provo, during his discourse he \vas delivered a prophecy in the name of tho 

• inte'rrup'ted several times. At the cloee, a Lord, that you and David Would come and' 
man by the riame of Corey, (who profcsf!ed indorse the proceedings here .. H!3. also 

· to have been clerk for. your father at one spoke of the great friendship of.the Twelve 
'tifu.e,) eritleavored to bolster up their tot- for your father's family. , After he.sat dowii 
· terin"' fabric by telling what your father Bro. Alexander followed him and ga~e hint. 
tlid ·a~rd said '!iS an offset against positive one of .the worst castigations that .I evcii 
law~ but his folly was made manifest to s<tw any person receive.· . .. · .•. , .• 
e'very orie that' :had sufficient ·manhood to The brethren left tire city .for Californi" 
think for. themselves. On the following on Sep.,15th;) I acconip'anied them· ,is faf 

. (ll~y Bro. ·Hert·y; t'ook us;' (Bros. Alexander, as Lew ella. Ci~y., On our arrival ~h'e.rc. we 
Wi'lliain; Jot1 and myself, to Goshen, wher.e found·cight·:rll~dy .. to b~ confhmc~,: ~po Qa<\, 
we' were •made welcome bv sister Job. ,On been bapti?J·e~ / PY Priest J osep,l~ _-tee,. or 
th~ foll<h'iing J¥otninwBros:.Aiexander and Lew ella City. Aft_er cpnfil·manor.JJorgau• 
'Williain.·:preached. Iri··tln~·nfternooil we ized a bmiich; Jo(!eph; J,..ee; Presi.ding;~I
w.etlt' to 'Camp Floyd; · · Alex1mder preached der, Elder Blodgett. to, d,iscl;iat:ge W~,q~tie~t 
in ~hEr everilrtg; 'andT followed ·.with a few Of Priest. . On the followjng nlQfpfng; \yi,th 
· renl!irks f'·after meeting: '\ve •were irifornied tearful eyes I .took the pur.ting .~·aJ'id of J!IY 
ili11t we 'ctiilld not. have· the ·.house> again. belove!i brethre~,. ~o-~ knowing}!1at I ,eyer 
'l think that there are ·some 'hou;eat souls should have .the priVIlege of ag~mbt)hoJd· 

.. i~ere, aiid' that'' g~od' '\VaS done' by' tlfe ing the it· faces in the fie!! h. I r:eturned, .to 
. ·'p'reachiriirof'the :word;' Next dar we_ \~ei1t the city in co~pany .with Bro. J~b w~~h a. 

to· the city, as there had been: an oppomt- sorrowful heart. Smce then 1-,h.ave,,at
. tnerit' initde there for the rle-xt·eveuirig'(l?un- tended a Conference at Malad Qity, Id~ho 
'(lay) iil: Indcp'endcnce •Hall.-, ... JBr6·,: li'ors· .Territot'Yt' 110· miles' n:orth' of Sal~ Lf!ok<!l. 

J" i • '' : ' :' ~ {; :- {;. ••. ~ ·-~ ;' .- •. < '' < ' •• ' ' '. :!: 

. ~. 
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:::J 
• City: There w.cre 18 baptized during Con- Chief of the Police bound ?vet' tO tHe next iJ r\ 
ference. On out• retum w~ preached at term of cout·t. · A shm·t tnne bcfol'e that /'l' s 
Box Elder, and two ;were .ad dud to the the Editor of the Vedette was knocl,erl down, [, !It 
small branch at that place. I 'lutve been and afterwards led around the 'l'cmplc block ~~ 'W 

. lt\bot•ing in Pt·ovo, preaching in private ~:1d !nnde .to swear that he would leave tho ~;~ "' 
· houses~ liavo baptized sev.~Jn there, and Ol'· I err1tory m twenty-four hom~ .. Tw.o dn)'IJ ;·\J 1 

gtutizetl ·~ br1u1ch. '!'here are many more -before that they tore down O:wt. Hl'o1Vu•8 !'.~ n 
. there pelievlhg, but they are afraid to come house, and the houses of two' others; an<l .;~ t 

/OUt• and 'obey it. The fact is brother Joseph, then put 1\ ropO' around theh'· nec)t!} nnd ';,;1 r 
the people' are in the worst kind of bondage, threw them iuto the Jo~dtm; .then pitlled ~~ 'I 

,. they. are terror stricken, and arc afi·aid of them out and threw them m agam, nnu then t,\\ i 
their masters. "Whenever a person comes gave them a week to }eave the territorv in. t'j 

,,out and obeys the gospel, then thair ene- 1'hese 1u·e a few of the proceedit)gs in~~. S. hl • 
. mies use every effort they are capable of to L. City. In donvcrs:~tion iviti1,Judge 'ritJIA !3 
t.•keep,them out of employment, and ro ruin a few days ago, he sa1d ho behoved thnt·if ~~ 
•, themin.every possible lntmner. If they you ~vould come here that rt \~ould be pro- f~'l 
. h;we debts owing to them they can not col· ducttve of much goOlt He thmlts that you ' 
,lQct, them •.. ',{'here is.l'nother gruat ~arrier, co~1l? gatl~rr a great Il_lnny uut, this is the ~ 

., he!).rly all have orieri through their endow- opunon of a great ninny here. They thil}k !i 
, m~nt, and this is a .qause ofterror. that Brigham ~ould not hold them,any Jon. ~ 

Bl'igham stated at tho last Conference gcr; that they would come to hear you in H 
.. that Sister Ji~mma tried to poison .Joseph spite ot nil that he could do. .. U 

twice, and that she always was a liat·, and I think there will be quite an emigration ~ 
has brought h"er fan1ily ltp in lies. He also east in the spring. I hat~ t\bout $120 sub· ~ 

· ~tated' in the Bowet·y at the Confet·ence, scribed for the New Transl.atio11;. \IS soon g 
· that you ai·e a confirmed Spiritualist, and as I can collect will ftH•wa,t·d to tl.1e Bishop. U 
, thnt you are led by Spirltu:tli!lm. Orson I h~ve not heard frd.n the lirethren siu~:o ! 
· Hyde· Has been telling the people of San they left here. ~ 
' Pete, that the·Joseph Smith tlutt ill at the !'remain your brother in ~op~s. of eter- I 
· hel).d·of ·the Rcorganiztttiort is 1wt the son nnllife. J AS. W. GILLEN. a 
'of the Pi;ophet Joseph, nnd that there was .l 
, a man by the name of Alexander Smith in In publishing Bt·o. Gillen's ietter at tho l 
,. Salt Laj{e City, but that he is n'dt the son beginning of thiR issue1 we serve a p\u·pose j . 
. of the Prophet Joseph. 'fhey also teach <>four own. In it u1·e made sqih~ state• · 
that your visit to W asliington was for the ments.respecting assertion& niil(lc by Pres. !I 

. purpose of getting soldiers .to como here to B1·igham Young, at the last session ,of their 
kill-them off. Conference in Salt Lake City,,of,vhich we 

I believe that there are a great many have heard before by obser.ving them in 
honest men and women here; and I think the public prints. · . 

''that 'maityof them will come 01it ami obey It ·is passing strange that a, mait .in tho 
· thC'' gosp,el. I do not feel discouraged, but position occupied by Pres,, Young,. self
' 'I' a in d~termiriedi by the help of my Heav- styled the "Lion of.the Lord," should con· 

enly Father, to do all that I can to gather descend to the use of vituperath'e abuse as 
·out the honest in heart. ! · a defertce against the persist~nt aitnc,k of 

, .·. ·Y<hi ·"'m accept my sincere thanks for the trhth; and the tu)llult of an acciusiDg 
,, your kind instrUctions, and I would be glad conscience. . , . . . , , . \ 
''to ~ear from you as,soon:as you can make The state~eut mai.le.by Pres; Youngl i~1nt ~ 
/·-~t~ -Co~1eriient, and· ns ·often ns you will.-- Joseph Srn1th., ~Ow· ~he PrestQe~t ,{ll the ~ 
"There has been thirty~five added to the Reorganized Church; is,'' a co.nfh:med s.piri- ',1 .. ,i. 

· ~burch shiae I came here, and I expect to tualist," lacks but.on!i >esil~ntit~l ifJgredient· : 
. ··~dd more before loiig. ' ' to be fearfully effective iil the )lands', of 1 
. '.' Tbe~e has beeri great excitement of late those.opposed to the tenets .held to py.us, il 
• in'the city, cn~sed oj'· the muriler of Dr. and that one essential-is t1;utlifult,t(!ss. , lt is . 
., ·Ro~insmi; he was called out between the. false in inception, false in tl}eor,v, _llnd fll}se ~ 
')iduri!'ot'Tl' !Llld 12 .P.'M., by !1. rrian to see II in factS; and has llO NOrt of:f~\\Utl~,,ion SaVe . Q 
· ';fuan·by the name ofJ ones who hnd had his the isolated truth ~hl\t .h,e did ~nee C!Id.eav- ·!~·; 
'
1 l~g l:iroken by the fall ofa lllule.· He dressed or to inre!ltigate f;1piritu~lism, and finding I 

"' liiniself'hastily and• followed ·the man;,and no good in it for hilll,.~t once nn!l entb:~ly f.! 
.•. · ~(the'distance ,of 1.75 steps frotn his house dis~at·ded it. , . • · . , .·, , . • . · •·1. 
\ 'h'e:was ·ki\tb<ike'd down, and tlien shot; (he Oliver Boardmnn Huntingto~, no.w: in !~ 
. . \\1~~ a Gentile) tbev can find nu trace. of Utah, (as we. suppose)wi!Lif,caU~d up_Qn ~ 

.· &he:.murderers. Some thhe before that they by Pres• 'Young, s~ate that h~. ~.n.ce, re.cei.v· '" 
, ... ke •P cfilo bowli•g olley, and lie had the ed n" Iotter from· uo ma~ln& eer_t,ln)oq•~ ~ 

~ 
~-~ 
;_:~ 

~~ 
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i·l 

!xf liJ rles, based upon what pm·pot•ted. to be R 
111 ~ (j Spiritual communica~ion from him, ;aR it WI\S 

n, i ..•.. li Btatod that ho had dted, etc .... Tl~ts Jetter 
~k i" was answered IJy Mr. Iluntingtml.\n person, 
to ;; while ot} hi.s Wtly from his. ho.m~ ih New 
~s ~~ Y 9rk,, to th~ va)ley~ ,· 'l'l~i~ i~ tile ~~hole sum 

8 i';l "l~d. substutw.e of o~t· fi\pu·ttuall,;nn; nnd em·· 
'cl (g tt\i!tly, 119 n,l,\.n .sh.Ould, after ~d many and 
d C::~ repQnted .d,eqiJlra~iot~s, both public und pri
d itt v~tc;. ngaiti cHarge us with holdiug to Spir· 
11 lti ltlii\JisnJ.. . . . . 
:· t,i .. ~?; d~!ll>t. yery ,scrj~usly tooJf.Bt•ightlm 
'• 1?/ <~!lJl. Jl\tLke, tlp.s. snmeJll~.v:c•• Botu'~lntLU Hill,· 
" !jj · tlngton bl!l~eve, that what we have here 
f H tit t d ' t t . . iii n e . ts no. rue. , , .. , . , . , . , 

~~- . When the Territo)'ial Cvmmi~tee sha.ll 
~ f~Uy r~po~t to the House . of H.~pre~en ~ii.-
l! tl,V,O!I upon 1 t.ho Utah question; it wiU b~ 
U.· Qoen tha~ t,he statement that otu• " visit to 
U W,nshington wns to bring the soldiers down 
F ~pqn Utali,',' is n1ade quite prematurtlly and 
~ 1s q~ite as,f$~o.un\IIess., 
~ l'hu.~t~ai1gest st~teJUent of the who!e lot, 

i 
!\'1d ,~lp; ,one least hkqlr ~o do us ulttmltte 
fmrm ; and alilo the one. lhe sm·est to co111e 
h2m.~ to !ts ~uthor like ii ca.Usele,ss .. eurse, is 

, ihe one refe•·re.d to l}y Bt·o . .t a11l'es Gillen, 
J r,esp~cting ~hs. ~nima Bidanian;, tl\e wiFJ<: 
i Of the Martyr .Joseph Smith, jr. l'he stat~
! riient as reported by the newspapers is this l 
j "Emriia S1nith is the d--est liar that 

~*er .li~ed; and sh~ luis brought up her 
, 1 ,~~iree ~ons in the sarpe belief." 

'Had this statement been made by n per
io!dn.a.g~ o( l~ss note than ~i·e~. Young, we 
should have been content to suft'et• it to 

. 
1'10 

Hence, tho onl.r pltmlli1>1!! r~11a9n t!u\t we 
can assign fot• ~hiK as~crtion made b.v him• 
is tho desit·o to countel'act the lnfiuenc:tt 
'Yhich may have obtained through tli'o of• 
fot·ts made by my h•·ntiH.JI'~ IUJd myself t& 
recnll tho snints to the pract}ce of 'vh·tue 
and tho paths of righteot\Sll~8s ... ,. 
. 'fhe question bet,vellt! u~ a~ .tR w,hat be 
~he paths of right.eousness1 iR ~il9~ o(\ritnl 
unp_ortance, to :~II ,Ln~te1· buy Sn!11to; u~ Wall 
1\S. OI)!'J .. Of. COtlt\idQr

1
npl9 It!agnitttdo to. th& 

s?;cn!I9d ~.utsi~q,,\vdrl,q,1 fot· lt'<e .the que11· 
}IO.n bc~wo~\l 1>ilate and the Jew1sh priest, 
1~, ts tt questwn of ou1· laws.. 'l'he book!! we 
h?hl to, thei.r principltls of tr4~1! we a~!teJ• 
Fo, fual'lessniiss we admire, consisto.ncy W€1 
thihk 1\ jew~l, and thq wen pons of vituper
ation thus thrown down to tis, by abuse of 
tJ;~ Jvite of the M11rtyr and her .sons, '"' 
wh.om ,so much love has been ~,>rotessed, we 
s~all rib~ taler up;, .?~tt r;buientli~bl'li~IYe!l 
with saymg to l)!l meq that w.e reel sccura 
in the faith which we have espoused, wer8 
baptized into it by the hands !'.f Joseph 
Smith the Martyr, and "while .W\\.t~r J•uns 
and grass gr<;nvs; while virtue, is 1ovely nild 
vice hateful;" while an >tltat· of. Iwpe. is t& 
be found upon the pr~mbed.lnl1.4 my voice 
~hnll be heard, and my inflttcu,pe ~cit,, as a 
te.bt~k.e t~ tlw.se w~o havE( le,d tjuJ eons aud 
atiughtet:~ <?f Zjo!l int9 de~ious wun . .And 
let .. othet~ ~~.aj{e up tlw.\r ~i~d~. ~ftnt thoH~ 
who make autl love hcs must hide within 
theii· refuge, ~tid .P.rie fulsehood told beedil 
ten to bhlst.cr it, imtli. piJed,niot;n~uiits high 
the.v shall fall, and wr,.e . to ,them th1,1t tie 
beneath. JOSEPH SMITH. · pa~s ~Y. unri?ticed, n-s entir.eiy oilt. of the 

reach of domg any harm at all ; but made o~• 

~Y liiu1, (although we n•·e sti'Ougly il1~1in- Bt·it.{ham l(o~J~M';S Enmity to 
ed to the belief that .he never said it) it Ua.e Bible, Do.o~ of J.l.lormou, 
will, fot• a time, have its influence with · I 1110 s 
ihose \Vho luwe i·obed him in thci'r minds ttl~(. n~olt . Oa Doctrn~ and 
as. goo~nes's in~arnate, .and wl,lile they muy CoVCliBiUD.t~. . . 

·.~eli eve)~.; it i~ well f~t· \.h'':'~l to hav~ its 1 Thei·e .Jl.re. m~~:~y witnessll~ to tho. faot 
open demul With them at the same tulle; thdt BrigliamYoun-g has often Mip that 
wil tlierefore ask Bt·igham Young to re- he is all the:.Bi~le, :Qpdk l:lf Mormon, and 
quest the Dail7i 1'elegrapli, the [!e8e1·et News, Boolt of Do6trine arld Covennnts which 

, rind the .Millenial Star, to putllish this pe- this genetiitif>n iieeds. In accordance 
nial~ VlZ :.; In maliing the ~ttitement that rrjth .thil! ~erltiinent, I have never heard 
U,~ru:nia Smith,wa!\ a Iia.J.;·nnd hud l:lt·ohght .of eith,~r ~)lij :Book of Mormon or n. or 

. Up'her three sons in the sante b@lief;" lrorh c: being· p,uhlislled in America by t.be 
-thc:stalid at' the Conference held at Salt it~t.hority o.f Br.igham Young since 1845, 

!. • ' Lake ;Oity; 9ct .. 186'6; Pt·esident Bi'igliam stlthough sterotype pln.t.cs. of bot.b these 
i •' Yotin~r·has. stated ~hat which is UlittUall- bool{8 wer~. in the possession: ohJome i ·'. :fiedly ·false;! · · . . · . of Brigham!s agents n.ft.er the deat.h of: 

l
.~.,. · ·It is quite natural fo·r men to look for .Joseph Smi.th the Martyr, If Bri'gbani 

·,the ti'l~th hi those lVho are permitted' t.o·be is not decidedly. host.ile to these 'book8 
'plaoed :hi atithoritati've· positions· among why has ,he not supplie(t the. oolishmt. 
them; arid if the id'ett dan once be· instilled demand for them? Does llot his:neglcct 

,; into the min'ds'of any peopie that ,their men. to do .sp show that ·thefe; is ririe or more 

!
. in high p'la~~s art? re.cteant t9 i~e t1·uth, it doctl;huis in those books whioli· .he' lB op-
; at once saps their confidence inth~llc men.· posed to, and· which· are·~opposed.to his· 
. ' No oile k'iiowS. tliiso~tter thaii Pr~s.:Young~ system of unr)gbteousnoSIH llla ·D~glerit 

I 
~ 
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BRIGIIAM'S :ir.:r:hi:h'Y. 

to do ·so shows how he disregards and earth," but J3righum ;fitts withheld th.eni 
despises the following inspired testimo- from many of the ·inhli!bitants of 'the· 
DJ: earth who would have purcbn.!led them 

n ll!!'!i'old, this is tnine authority, and if they hnd had an o'pportunity. Bt•ig
q]l'e authority of my servants, nnd my ham bus not hearltened to I h'e voic·e of 
~refade unto the book of my command- the Lord in reference to the p1l'blicaHon 
m~nts, which I have given them to pub- of the Lot·d's commandments, neither 
ii,sh wttb 1jou, 0 inlwbitanlB ofllte ea1·ilt."- has he hearkened td many of His com'· 

· D. of C, 1 : 2. mandments, but has been living in diso-
Thlis it appears that the revelations to bedience thereunto, practicing polygn:my 

tlie c, of J. C. were ghcn to be published and its concomitant itbomin'o:~ions:· He 
unto the inhabitants t1f' the: earth, but has not hearkened to the L6'rd''s servants 

·Brigham Young ho.s tJeen withholding nor to "the words of the prophets ri:rtd 
·them from the inhabitants of· North apostles" concerning th·ese iniqt'lili'es. 
Amet'hia during tlie last twenty years, He has therefore straye'd' from th'f) Lord's 
and has thus prtJtettted many of the in- ordinances. He has brolt·en' His ever
habitants oftl:tis continent from knowing lasting covenant. i-Ie has n'ot f:lotight 
·what the Lord has "decreed in them." the JJord to establish His rigli'fe'ousriess,. 
Thus Brigham has acted in direct oppo- but he has walked "in his O\vn way, 
sition to the purpose of God in refe1·ence after the image of· his own God,· whose 
to the publication of the revelations; and irnnge· is in the lil<eness o'f the \Vorld," 

' ' ' n~ he has sent forth men "bearing 11 his therefore he is one of Wose' \Yho ·'.'shaH 
commandments instead of " theM ti· be cut. off fro~ among tFi€l' people." 
dings" which are in the B. of C., ne'ither The Lord gave comm·andrnents to Jo• 
he nor they have had any claims on the seph Smith and others, '' th'at they should'.
promise which was g'iven unto those proclaim these things U'nfo the end of 
~· w'ho go forth bearing these tidings unto the world." He said 1 

·the inhabitants of the earth/' "To "Wherefore I the Lord'; ltzi'Owing thti 
them is power given to seal, both on calamity which should co'rrfe t'pon the 
earth and in he11ven," but not unto them inhabitants of the ·earth', c,all'ed upon my 
'Who withhold these tidings. The Lord servant Joseph Smith', J'r., arl'd spake 
didnot say that He would give unto unto him from heaven·, and' gavi.fihim 
therrt power to seal. They have., no part commandments, and also· gave comcl\fnd
norlot in the promise of sealing power. ments to others, that they should pro~ 

In the preface to "the book of com- claim these things untO' tJli'e ~vorld; and 
. mandn;tents " the Lord also says ; all this th,at it might be' t'u1fl1led, "lhich 
· u The voice of the Lord is unto the was written by the prophets; the Weak 

ends of the earth, that all that will hear t.hings of the world shaH c'ome forth and· 
· · may he·ar," (B. of C. 1 : 3,) but Brigham break do\vn the mighty arid' sh·ong ones; 

·Young has prevented many from seeing that man should not counsel his fellow- . 
what the voice of the Lord has said un- man, neither trust in the· a'l'm' of 1lesh, 
to the ends of the earth. but that (}very man miglh sp()'ttk in tho' J 

• '!' · ' ' They·who will not hear the voice of name of God the Lord, ev-en th'e Savior' 
tpe,Lord, neither- the voice of his· ser- of th(t world; that faith also might in.; ··· 
1'a.nts, neither give heed to the words of erase in the eart.h ; thl!l!t . inine everlast-

!L.. the prophets and apostles, sh·!!ill be cut ing covena;nt might be ~s~ablished; thafi 
,, :···'off from among the people; for they the fullness ofmy gospel .rl:light be pl·o-· 
:. 1 ,-,:have strayed from mine ordina'D'ces, and claimed by' the weak !i'rid the silnple,· . , . 
:·, -·'~h~,Lve·broken mine everlasting c·ovenant; unto the ends of the. vtoi'ld, and .before·· 
· ,; : ·they seek not the Lord to -establish his· kings and ru1!ers." B. of C. 1 : .4. 

: · ~i'ighteoutmess, but. every man· walketh So far as Brrgham arid his colleap;m!if 
:idil his- own- way, and after the image of have withheld1 lihe 1"e;1iilatians fi·om' the' 

·. , , .. his own god, whose image is in the like- world, t.hey have' dis·obeyed the· cohi'
•,, ; 'n,er:is·of;the world; and whose- sub'lt.ance m~tndmP.nt which siilys Uiri.'t ·~they sq<:l,tWd 
.. ,,,·;.Ja thati of.an·,idol,· \'l"hich walleth old and proclaim the~e thin'gs<unt.o.th·e· }Voi'Jid/' 
1 ·shall perish· in Babylon, even Babylon • So far as Brigham' ~nq.his coll'eli'gu~s 

, .. fhe g1;eat, :which sha.U .faH." B. of C. have withheld the Lor.d's eomll,lilrttllri,lents 
1 : .s,· . ' . . from. the saints, they, ,hate' oppos~!l tho 

, ·L· ,Brigham·Young has not hearkened to purpose of God in.,re(ereri'e'e' i'o their 
_, 1,, • ~he voice•of the Lord, for the Lord gave ·publicity, ,which is as fot'l'oWs -;; . · · 
·, :: ,, his commandments to his servants " to . " Behold, I am God, ;an'(!' h'ave_ spoken. 

; "': p!.dJ/"fli ~ntQ ., yol,l>, Q inhabi~ants; ·of the it ;; these OQmmandmenjlL:a..i'e\OJ' me, and 
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were given I.mtQ. my servants in their member th!) new· covenant, oven tho 
we:dmess, after the rrJQ.I}ner of their lan,. llook of J\Ionnon and the former 'com~ 
guage, tha~ .they mig4t come to under- mandments which I have given t.hcm, 
at,uu.l.ing; ant!. 'h~asmJ.I.Gh as they erred it not only t~ say, but to do according to 
might be macle known; and inasmuch u.s that which J l)aye written, that they mny 
they sought wisdom t4ey might be inst.ruc- bring forti]. frtJi.t.ineet for their l<'ather'.a 
ted; ILIHl inasmuch l).ll.they sinned they kingqom, o~benvise there remaineth a 
might be ch:tstcned, t)lat they might re- scourge I).JI.d q, judgment to be poured out 
pen.t: a~dirmsmuch n.s they were hum- upon the children.. of Zion; f01·, shall tho 
ble, t.P,ey might b!l made strong, and children pf t4e ldngdom }lollute my }loly 
ble.ssed f'rqm on hig4, aiJ!l receive know!- land? Verily, J s~J.y .unto you, nay." 
egde f'Nm time to time," U. of C. 1 : 5. B. of' C. 88; 8. 

1'he act of' withholding the ~·.evelations If' the wb.ole c4l!.rllh was under ·con-. 
from the saints and at the same timE.' demnationat .tpat time for troating light.: 
.tre\).ting them with contempt, has maui- ~y the things which they had received, 
fested his. opposition to the , purpose of I! OW great 1JHJ.S.t #l).fe been their con
God in making these revelations known demnati<m since then, .and how gt:ea.t ·. · 
~mto the saints. The ignorance Qf many of .must ··have been tP.e oondemnntion . of 
the saints· concerning the reveliJ.tions has Brigham Young in teaching that the 
been a potent agency in preventing them revelations of' God tJ.l'C like old almanacs 
ft·om ·coming to understanding, and i11 and likt3 cltildl·en'IJ clu.lllfJP wlticli tltey IJ,ave 
preventing the errors of BriglitHllillm OldfJI'f?Wn I If it W!J<S · p.ecessary in 1832 
from being maJ,e knawn. 'l'he Lord sq,id: that the church sho'uld "repent and re-

" Verily I ,say rnto you, 0 inhabitants memember the new ~l)yenant, even the 
of the ea1;th, .I the Lord am w.illing to Bopk of Mormon 11-nd. the former com
ptn,ke these things known unto all flesh, ml).ndments," not oply · tp say but to do 
for I am. nQ respecter of persons, and appording to that whi,cb the Lt)l'(~ had ' 
willeth th1,1t all men shall know th~t the written, and if the sco)lrge and judg
d!).y speeqi!y cometh, the h.our ~spot yet, m.~>nt did come upon the .cpil,qren of Zion, 
but is nigh at hand, when peace shall be as the Lord did thep. for.etell, and iri. 
taken ft·om the earth, and the,<~eyi~ slfall aoout one year after the Lqr.d had fore·
have power over his own dominion ; and wat•ned them, and if the child~·ep of the' 
also the Lord 8~.1).11 have power over hll! J~ingdom have not been allo,wed, from. 
(llain~s 1 and s4.aJ~ reign in .their midst, t4at to the present time, to poll!lte Hip 
and shal.l f?Qme d9wn in judgmet!t upon holy land, how great has been the traps_. 
Idumea, o,r th.e world.'' · B. of C. 1: 6. gression in pontinuing to treat. l~,gptly · 

.'l'he Lorf!'s will is that these things the thi\}~S which the saints had received, 
t;~hould. be mi}Ae ~nown unto all flesh, but and how· Q.istressip~ and agonizing th.e 
:Qrigham's \Vi~J is oppoeed to the Lord's. conseque~;u:es have b!lan, both spti·il.,rially 

The ;Lord sq.id :: "Search these com- and tempqrall;v, bao~U.Sil the church did . 
m~~ondments, for they are true and faith- not "rep~mt .!tnd l'IHP.amber the new 
ful,: and the prophecies and promises covenant, e¥ci,l .the Book of Mormon/' 
which are in them f.'hall !tll be fulfilled." and how greo.t is th.ll oonde.rnnation of. 
B. of C. 1 :. 7. Brigham Y PlJJlg b,epl).q,se be diQ. not teae]J. 

W,e have never found .in any of the them to repent u.nd remember these• 
Brighaiuite. publicatio)lS that Brigham things, bu~ t~J.ugh~ th.9Pl to treat them . 
has. ever ~.aught. his fqllowers to ''·search lightly an<}. . despise t}l.ese things aiH~ 
these commandments." kept them u.w.ay frwn WIHl;' of thein !~ 

As earlY, . as September 1832. "~he How can they: re!Jlem.bev th.e Bo~k o.f 
whole chut•cb ''was under condemnatiOn Mormon a.nd the fo~m!Jr pom,mandments, , 
becauae they tr!)ated lightly the things not only to say bul. to do !j.!}cording ~()·. 
which they had t.hen ~:eceiy~d, for in u. that' which the Lord bas writt.ep~· if they' · 
l'evelatiou, the Lord said : . . . . do not read that book and tbose coin.,. 
' . ''Your minds in ~~rues pf)oat have been mandment!~~ or hear them re~d? As 
.darkerwd because ,of llnbeli!lf, a·l,J.d be- Brigham does not do .. p.'9cordiug tp that 
p!J.USe you hwe treatedligl1tiY the tbings which is written ~~the Uo<?l~p.f M~rmo:q. 
you. have received, ,which ff)onity and.un- and/ Book of p,oc: and .Oov.~ RMt h.ve~ IJ! 
be1.iefhath bro~ght the w4.~:~le church un- pol>:gam()u~ hte m: pla111 alld pu~l1~ :re,. 
d.er condemnation. And. t.bp.l condemna- belhon agamst ft. he numerouscomma,nd~ 
tion 'resteth up OJ?. .t.he. c)}iii.l~en. of Zio~, ment~ of G?d pn that. silhje~t :· wh~oli:;~f~ 
~yen;all,; and they !!hall reJR.!!-lJl uncle,r ~h1s contam~d .m those b()o~s, 1t oou'd n9t 
con~emqatiop un_til: t·he;r Fl'lpfmt and re- be expecte!:l that he wouldc supply t~Q · 
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eontlan~tl · doml\nds f9.r tl1eee books. If t.hird AmeriMn edition, origino.lly pub .. 
be lia·a· 'dono ·so, 'lie 'would· hi\.'v'o been ished at Nauvoo, eighteen years ngo~· 
suppl)lin'~ the w.orlii nrid the s!tints 1V'~th under the officinl sanction of the lender!l 
o.ver~~e~t~li_i'i~ n~.d Clivinely inspired 'l~S'- of the Church of Jesus Christ. The o.pos
t.uuony a~l~lll~t himself. He would then t.licy of the great body of the Church, 
put them if1 1possession of books which through the influence· of false teachers. 
oont.n.in lh6 twoh'an~'tble denunciati'ons who pl'ivily brought into the Church 
ef Almighty 'G'b'd 'ng1~inst such wicked Damnable I~eresies, even denying the: 
and abominable men as himself. Nephi Lord thnt boi1'gh t them; together with tho 
~n the Book ''of' ~Iromon says that' that fact that they'llave for a long time sup
book and Uie 13ibl6 " shan· grow togeth- . pressed the H\J.ok, on account of ito 
er, . unto thp, cqnf~ur\~i~~ of fa~se :doc- pointed condeii_~~I,l-ti?n Of .their practices, 
trines, an~ Ia1in~ down of conte~t10ns, h.as app~~~·~~ to. tlie p~b~~she~ as a suffi ... 
and el!to.bhslun~ peac~.'~ 2 Neph1 2: 1. CJent l'easoll; ~9F ;e1s~u~~g 1t; so t.hnt 

If the Bible anu.)loo\( of" ~iormon are the many firm believers ?f the Book that 
RO betier than old alrlianacs, (as Brig- are scat.t.ered through the land, earnestly 
ham says,) h?w .c1~n ibcy grow together• desil·ing the ~rreud of ~rtith, I'f!:~Y ~,1;\ve 
~mto tho conterrmg of these great bless- ~n opp?rtu~.1ty to avail the~se'hes ?·~· 
1ngs on the seed of Joseph? How much 1t.s prec10us tr'uths, and put mto thE'!n;'. 
bas been done by Brigham during the own and their neighbors' possession'th:i 
last tweot.y years to fulfill this prophecy? renl 'veh.pon wit.h which 'to put down, 
Surely his severe denunciations of th~se Polygamy n.nd Wi kindred 'institutions, 
books, his fl:1grant and continual viola- In this republico.t.ion, the Publisher Ita~: 
tio~s of the commandments of God which yielded to a generf!.l desir~ for' informa: 
arc therein oo.ntained, his contempt for tian in regard to t.h'e nature· and o'rigH~ 
tho wM·nings of God concerning those of the Book, and ¥lis p'1ac'ed in' the irltro:.:. 
wh'o tre'f\ted lightly the thinl!s which duction a mere sy~opsis of the eVidence~ 
.they had received and concerning those of it.s Divinity, a,nd'''ivlio.t it purport's to 
wh'o did not repent and remember the be.'' .. ' · · · ' · · ' · ' 
l'leiY. ,covenant, oven the ·ll. of M. nnd So great wa.s t:he u~supplied demand: 
th~ former commandments. not only to for the Book Of Doctrine and 'Coveniuifs,' 
ett.Y, but 'fo do nccording to that which is that. in 1864 t.he' Reorganized'Church of, 
wrhte~. n.re actions wh'ich accord wit.h .L. D. Saints had Uie book stereotyped; 
his peglect t~ supply the dei:nand for the and have printed 6l?e "thousand copies; 
D. of' ~~:and B. of .c. in America, nl- which are Ifearly all' sold.' W'e Clo no~ 
though h9, 'vas, and we suppoe is yet, in know that one copy has, 'Qe~a (!old t'o any 
possession of 'the stereotype plates of member of Brigham's'ChurcJi. <··we ~liTe; 
both these ~oq"s. no doubt that if Brigha~ n~d ~k co-' 

'l'he Lord de(l\ared hy Ezekiel t.hnt He workers had continued;au;d:ng'the whole. 
woijJd take the sti<i},\' of Joseph and put time of their min'istry, to 'zef\lbljsly teaoll, 
it wit.h the sticl< of Jndo.b~ Thus it is their people to topend mucli &r t'heir tinHi, 
shown that the B. of~!.· ahd the Bible in reading the llook of 1\lorNl.OD nlid B. 
would become one in 'tl,w Lord's h~tnd, of Gov. and to do according' 'td 'wlpit is 
that He Qiay thereby '' tl\.k!) ~l\'e ~hildren there commanded, that there would·1liave 
of Israel from among the hea~lieil \vhith- been o. much larger number of b'el•i:e:Vers. 
er they be gone" and "gnt~e~ them on in those books, so that five hundred t'b'ou.!.~ 
everY side, and bring them Into th~ir'own sand copies of enoh of them would lio.ve 
]tl.~d;''' · J~~ek. 37. 21. 'fhe ~. 9;f ~I. bc~p sold. But some will tell u~ t:~ii~ 
R~dt.re Btble are ·therefore to be t~sed ~rrg:IJam hn.s had the B. of r.L publlslied, 
t.ogeth,er to gather ~~rnel, but Brlg~n?,J 111 ~~ny of the languages of the ~art.h •.. 
eastiJ. these books nstde and teaches h1s Why has he done so ? Could he mtro..:. 
folloW.~r~ 'to despise t.hem as a. man Would du'Ce ·Iii's doctrines into the nations 'of, 
t~espia~ ~ll~t. otro1othii1g, and to henrketi t?e er~~·H~· f~thout instructing ~is· mis
nnt.o h~s wor<ls, nnd not unto the word ston~hes to preach on the 'coinmg forth 
.6f the .Lord~hieh t.hey cont.nin. of tll9 Book .of :MarJ;Ilon? We dO' not see 
. :Ill eonse~Mn.~l:'} of tb.c ,,uppl·es.~ion oft be how h.J' i:icitl.hi, fdm~os he'clnims that he is 

;Bo'ok.Qf.M:ot•m,on bj'Brigham Young and the stipce~~O:r!i>t ftos~ph Smith the Mar
i•i(e?l~e*~ue,.s, 'IJ,nother n_vrt.~ publis~e~ tyr; :tw~·~r.~~p~ef,. sEler, rev~lator and 
:an .edtt,l,on of~t, a few years smce, whxch t.rnnslaJor in .foseph's stead; hts converts 
;t'OB~IJ,ii,.~dJlte following 1' advertisainent ~ in new fields of ln.h6r wOdld want to know 
1 , ;# Tul!:.·p~eaent. 'e<Jit.ion. of. the .. Book' i)f 'wlin:t .his predecessor ··hft.d' done; And ht 
i~ft~·inO\i· i~ ··au ~~~~Jf''tt~e ·re,print nf t.he an!Swin·in; t.h'ese enquiti1eij :WIJ'mieeiena~ 
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'f.•ies direct ll.tt.ention tg the Book of i\Ior- Their identity was lost amongst the na~ 
mon and tlie fulfillment of. numerous tions of the e1u·th; yet in the last .days 
prophecies in tho B'ible in reference to it. they are to be brougbt:JQi!tlHl\Ud r!)~ 
1l'hus a desit·e to be in the possession of stored to their. own land.~. · . , 
the book is manifested· by the new con- 1'he commonwealth or Ist•ael,con~istcd 
verts, and this desit·c can not be grn.t.i· in .equality of privileges enjoyc~, by tlle 
fled in any othe1· way than by supplying descendants of Jacob, nn~l it is to thl} 
them with the book, but in America a restlessness of the divine right w,4ic4 
different course has been pursued as we broods over her so.tttored de.scend.untr,t .• 
pave shown. . the spirit of liberty that .. throws in tu.-

In reference to Brigham's .hatred ,of mult the nations of the earth, in revolu~ 
the Bible, we intend to give further evi- tions and in wars. · 
tlence,at a future time. In t.he ".F'ort.y- Divine right comes from fl. 4i:vi~wl~W· 
ninth Annual Report of t.he American The nations believe in maldng t.hei:J,',O\'m 
Bible, Society," for 18&5. on page 96 is· laws, and. when the commandment!!. of 
the following statement: God are laid before them, they call .th~~ 

"A large box:. of Bibles and Testaments the" moral law." They are ~ore tl,lan 
'taB sent during the year to·Salt Lake City, moral. ~I.' hey are the l{\WB of. God'p 
for distribution among the Mormons re- ldqgdom. The Apostle says thnt t..hey 
siding there." . 1 that are adopted into Christ are the see.d 
· .Ji'rom this account we can infer that ma- of Abraham, therefore are raise4 ~p.tq l!!':' 
~y-of Bt•ighan1's followers were not even rael by adoption, the sons of. God, His 
'in posse8s\oA of the Bible, and that a much cl~osen people; and in the Aot.s o.f tpe 
larger .number have not the Book of Mor· Apostles t.hey manifest the gl'ea,t; q9m~ 
mon nor the B. of' C., because these books IDQ(l wealth of Israel, that to be just and 
cost more· than the Bible. I was a few equal.they had· all things common. . . 
da.va ~ince in conversation with the agent The gr~a~J1ess of the Israelitish· instir 
of the Bible Society fot· this pat•t of the tutions i~ ill t4e fact that. they. w'e1·~ 
countt~y, and he said that th~ Hqciety hn~ gtven by the great I AM, through Mo.
an agen't at Salt Lake City, anp that he ses; f!.Q.d their obedience to the Jtiw~:S 
met with mu'cl1 opposition from Bl'igham t.hq.tJJe gave were to be a bles~ing; and 
Young ; '.thllt Brigh.un had said that he did their qieobedience a curse. . , ,, 
not WILDt any Of the ag(lnt's tt·as4 to pe H is from Israel that the great bless-
distributed there. We think that we have · h h 
nho.wu by ·n. lriny• ·te_s~imqnies ·ni1d evidenees mga are to come to t e · uman ·family in 

~ ., the last days; yea, even from the horn!l 
th.at Bl'ighum's enmity to tl1e ~ible, Book of Joseph that have pushed themselves 
of M; and B. of 0· i~ intense, to the utmost bounds of the everlasting 

· 'lSAAC SHEEN'. hills. It is to this race that have trav..: 
tis li\·nn n.n ;ali ri\1141' ~ AT >3 #\',. ~\!1 ~ ersed the world for its wealth, from 
1\7; \V ~'f 1\\'lt ~ ~~ J ·~ ,J't , ~ W ltl'\1 ~ j land to land and from sea to s·ea, to 

· · · · whom it has been revealed in the last 
cCoJDU101lnVC~Ith o:i lfiia·~el. days to set up the ensign from far, ~.iu'i\ 

· ·There q.re right~ and privileges grn,ht- being the ensign, (see B.of'C.,) even. t~e 
ed to t4~ subjects of all nations and great 'vest, unto which the toilers Q.f the 
tongues and pe'\lple, yet the gt•eat mass worlcl.a1'e culled to build \l{' t.h\ii.' new 
of the h~~an family are in misery, hofi!.e.s: · It is in t~is peo~l~ l!lt;ae~ that 
w.eigheq down ,by car·e nnd anxiety, and the great· example Is to. b,e s~t f9.r th"e na .. 
oppressive. toil, as· Israel was in Egypt. t.ions of the earth. U is the see~ of' Is~ 
~bey were deUvere4 from bondage, and rael that. will retul:'n to. ~he laws {if God. 
in;·th~· )Vildet4e!l~ became a common- It. is the seed of ISrael that will birid 
weO.lq~:. They were fed ·with mlinna themselves i~ ·il:p~· g~eat unity- for the 
ft:onr f!.ll_ove. _'They were discontented common go~~ of the whole brotherhood; 
it;!\d;t•e):>~lli~up agf!.inst God. ·Yet ·He had in tens, fifti~s, ·hundreds and thhusandsi 
chof!eil .Jsvil.e~, -tj1e seed of Ab1'aham; That will· appoint ji1~t l,ll(ln, haters o~ 
lsa~c and J :tcob; -lie' chastened theit1; co-yetou~J,ne.ss, to lead these l>~nq$;: It 
nnq J}_rpilght them itt~-o t~e .land. of Ca- is· the se.ed of. Iisr~t'e\'that: ':'}lr~qi14 
nil~I!• . ·'l.lhay.posessed thell'lnhertt.auces, the te~J?le, ·for the ~o.r<L w~Q~ t~~i~ 
nnd-fortn~ir rppellion He-bronght·theb• ~~e~·wllt ~~~~~nJy. cowe to->lli~-tewpi~: 
eri~~ie~ IJPon)ilem;and c~i·ried them in' ·r-.et us -tf~ to find ?lo\r t~e w~~~t 1n 
to oapt!Vlt.y. .(llh~·· ten tr1bes were car- . "tll.ilch· Gocl .. works- throllgl1 His ~ervants; 
tier~·~~vaY.Jon~,_bcfore,t.he capt~vity ·of \Yh!en I;Ie ·~1'-'anted a'UI~~ ~o-deliv.erHia 
l.iid_a4~q Ba~,YX~ik 'fhey wer~ ~~spers~d,.:, pel).ple, II~ chos! ¥o~e~~ n. warrior''t\DQ.-
.:_':.) : '"- • ..- 'J • ., • • .: r j 
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n 11to.tes~p.nn; H~ is called thela.w·giver. 
When He wn.n1.ed a tabernacle, lie re
'Vealed t.o Moses to choose certa.in men, 
for He had put it; into t.l10ir l~eart.s to be 
·cunning workmen ; and w~e~1 H c called 
Solomon to build Him nn honse, He <li
re;:te'd him to send to Sidon for. tLe best. 
-\vorkers in wood;· n.nd bt·U:ss, ll.tHl h-on; 
n.nd all :mo.nner of. workmo.n,&~ip ; ll:nd 
to gnt.ltcr we1tlth, he built ships t\lat 
were sent t.o Ophir for gold and silvjlr, 
beside the gold nnd silver that were 
hrought. by the merchn.nts fr.om Indin., 
and the remote parts of the ea,rth. Nor 
was this 11. speculativemn.tt.er, n.s in t.besll 
ditys. 'l'lll'ongh:out. nll His· wo.rks t.bet·e 
was order, from the hewer' of wood to 
wol'lters in sl.one, brass, silver and gold; 
in tens,. fifties, h Uiidreds and thousnnds; 
~nd 'Yill not the same order manife.st 
1tself m t.he lust days, when Israel wtll 
he ·gn.t.hered together in ba.nds for the 
Nltiilling· the l1tst dispensation? . 
J Let· tis take an excha.uge, Ol' mercn.nt1le 
Yt~w of this gt:e~t .unity of the La.l!.er 
Dli.y' Israel, thetr mt.erchunge one wuh 
il'nother, whether in st.ock or goous that 
:ma.y be transmitted from one country to 
ilhother: Suppostl we link Americn and 
¥,ngla.nd;·- · 1fhe two countries might. 
thii:is11;ct their bussiness on t.his wise. 
Tlu~r~ 1 ~hen, is a·vast field of profit, the 
oh~eff}' pf, bqt~ gountries receiving ot·ders 
n.nu ca.sh remittances: business con1i-
4enw~ w~\~ld be created on both sides; 
ft~<fit i!l l\o'!l.est.y, integrity, tntlh and 
JHStice in. w!dgh tl1e lst·r~oel of the lnst. 
·uiJ,ys will !>ltipe ll:?, {1. city set on n. hi)l, 
~hich' cannot ~e hiq. J,.et. ~1" begin with 
Joseph 1aqtl ~ehqlox~. /l~he ift:st company 
~s'rael,; pf the ti:ibe of Joseph, covenant 
to r~1.ise n. fuJtd fO.r t~e :Yonl's ~t·e,i~sury, 
pf t11e sn1n of 1i ve tho'us!Fld dolln.rs. 
t'o ,ent~r, into ,.IL .oomnwrciri1 GqY~HIO.nt. 
\vith th~ first'compnny 'of Zeh111hi'l· 'l"he 
~rat.of. Zebulon, in England, .coy9n11nt. 1.9 
rli.(se £1!)00 fpr the:tru.nsnc:t.ipn ~yith'tne 
tribe of ;roseph, in Arnericn.. . , · 
·, IJ·e~d in .the B. ofC., of charges given 

. to.th.e·pfficers of the. order of ~·:nP,c)l of 
tbe.qities of Zion .. How theyhave'fall~~l 
~o;,,car,J:y:.· out . the, revelntions ! ~orhll 
h,ave •4fed.; .,ot.hers · hnve- been e.p.d\lced 
l!}~O .!?1\oP~ivit;y-by llpost.ate n.postl~~. and 
~very t~ung;turne<;l:upsiqe, down, Apos~ 
tl(l~ .th_o,t;eliould h(l.ve b. eon len.st 1 gl'eJttest1 'and. t~.e IJO.ints .reduced.,from liqert.y. to 
'b!>ri.4!1ge. :>:'l~hen;.wefhid in.t.l;te n: ot',C. 
~lu1.Uhe L~n·~ would ~·aise up n.' man.like 
;ltnto;~lQS~~. ,ql!J.(sJtall d~li ver. Ris.:p~ople; 
:'.rller~.ll.l'~:m·n:ny opinions f!.B to what part. 
pt th~ .ch~~~8rer of l\foses this ~naii of 

the latter t.imes )Vill ~ake. Will he gp.up 
to the mountains of UtQ.h, t.o deliver n. 
people th n.t are ~lip dod to the truth of 
the gospel that tp~y profess to believe? 
Not yet. He came 'jirst to them tbat ~·e~ 
mained in the ~a.J:ld of Zion. Like the. 
poor Jews thr~t remained in J uclea and 
Jerusalem f.hey iH'e calJed holy, (.Isa. 
14 : 3,) because they wailed t.he.loss of 
the holy pln.ces that were appointed of 
the Lortl. (Is~. 4: 3.) In 1\k.e manum: 
the.saint.s that remah,1ed pra:re<;l earn-: 
estly for the redemption of .Zion,• and for 
tb \)re~~oration of the prder of the city 
of Enoch. 
· ~oseph, Ii.ke Joshua, t.eaches the peo

plq \Q a.bide ·b)' the word of the Lord 
alre~dy given, ~hat they turn not to the 
right 4and nor to the left; but to bold 
on to the law and t~e testimony. He 
sends out anostles and seventies to 
preach the rcl{toTat.ion to the. order o:t' 
the lci~1gdom of God; to gather toget.her 
the scattet·ed sn.ints. 'l'hen will c.ome;the 
orgn.uizn.tion of the saints for temporal 
bleEsings: for· our henvenly Fn.t.he1• 
kuo~,;vs thn.t we have need of thcse,.things. 
ll'ut (.he things tlmt precede the temporal 
blessings are that we Se(>;k first !.he king., 
uom of hcn.ven, and its l'ight.eousness, 
n.nu all other things shall be•n.dcled unto 
us. 'l'he order of heaven will be brought. 
t.o ns. '!'hose legions that a1'e in theh•, 
thtnsands and te\1. thousands with theil.' 
ILl'eh angel, with the~ whose employ~ 
rnent con~ists in doing ~he will-of God~ 
being. filled with love that pervades the 
heavenly _beings. Th,e 'ove ot God is to 
~ llJ-he bosoms of the s~in!f:J to,l;)r~~g them 
mto oneness. 1'hen w.ill the ·will of. God 
be.done on earth as it is.h:i heaven·.: 

It.- is necessnry that faith~n th~. vroph
et. !<hould he l;lrpught. befpJ,',e the: ~aints, 
an(l au .app011l.made to t.h'e covel1aJ?,t8 !)on~ 
comrnandmcnts.giveiJ, ~o this p.eop~~ .• ~lilq 
how it corne.s !thout that th~y br,oke. these 
covenants and commandments,. how they 
were broken, and by .'Yh.qm,.;. Was it hy 
~he high priesthood of the 13\a.kes of Zi.o11 ~ 
Or .were tl1.ey too we.ak for; the oific~ 
that they held, and the !1p.os.tles. too. 
sl.rong;? Or )Vas, it that the so,ints,p,ai~ 
~oQ liHleJaltention to. the 11)..\V:S!giver~i~ 
tile B. of C? ·· Transgressio.ns in shpr~ 
comings and. long .Qo~ings, , whel! t4~ 
'l'welv<q:Hlt outt.he long arm·of.a:mbitioJ;~,,, 
in t.hei1: ~tpostO.li9 c~pMity hav;ing .. m_or~ 
infil,leDQ!J.tlra~··th~.t ~igh prie,sts, took th,~ 
rei1~s .of gove,·~'pipn~ ~n .. tl:\eir. own: hands, 
aJid: !JUt.,ofl' t4oi:le ~li~t;~pposed the.J;IJ, by 
dul;l.bi11g, t..hem aposJ!~~:te!l .• :tlley tbegt!':!e)'V,e~ 
havi~~· apos~atize~ r~om f~e church of 
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Christ unto mll.mmon. 'fhus the chUl'ch hn.ve been impovei·ished, and lJ)fl.llY hn.vo 
is led hltQ' apostacy, wholesllle. Here eqld all that they had, to reach thisprOill";' 
then comes the calamity. · Those thn.t ised C1tnaan, only to find themselves 
wanted tq adhere to t.he Hpv were cut off, poorer than ever, and r.cduced to tha · 
or withclt•ew themselves, yefL, langlnt.ing lowest servit!-}de; to be houseless an·d 
their hope in the csablishment qt' Zion llomeless, w4qc t4ose who were in ttu-: 
~ut off, till an heir of the loins of J o'seph thorit.y over· t~cm only mocked them, 
wa~ ·cn.ll.eq to fill up the gap. !Lnd told them ~~at to obtain the positioq 

The l}~qrganzation will try them that that they no\y hold,' they had gonQ 
call tqemselves saint.s, and are t~ ~hrough gre!J-~lll' hardships than they 
prcltch ~J-gain the gospel t0 the nations, were endul'ing. There must be some· 
in the fi!-ce of the grosse>Jt corruptions thing done thq.t will set in motion tho 
that have eve1; been· praGticed by any temporal interets of Israel. The children 
people sinc.e the world ~egan. lt will of the worltl ~rt~ wisdt' than the children 
show forth the wo'eds <iHhe Saviqn1 who of light, bc01p.~!'le they use all their power. 
said: '' When the Son of Man cometh to obt.ain the 1•iches of the easth, both 
Sh;L)l h~ find faith on the earth'{" Those individually q,~d oolh~ctively, self inter~ 
that i:t.i:e tt•uthf'ul and honest will come est 1Jcing t.he moving principle of' action. 
P,ut, fqr llis sheep hent; His voice; but in theVl. See whq.'t 'wealth is lenditig 
the fe~rt'ul and unhelieving will tarry, to enlar~e · comP.~nies. The few ~R~ain 
rtm~ whEJn the bridegroom comes they the wc~~:lth, while the many are in pov.,. 
1f.ill be fqfmd witho.ut oil in their lamps. crty; and it is tq prevent this, that Is· 
:p. qf C.'lOO i (101:) ~· !' l have. dect·eed rael in the last qays are· C~J-llcd u'pon to 
that your brethren, Vf l}ich have been unite in the order· of the ~i~ies of Zion, 
SCI~ttered,. shall r~turn to the land of to fulfill the law of heflry~n on ~~rth ;!• and 
their inheritances ~nd · build up the no people can do thj~ witho"t they ar~ 
waste places of ~iQn." ' reconciled to the wql of God, to keep al~ 

0 how gt·eat will 'that man be, who the commandn1ents, yea to ~ove thei~ 
shall have power 'Yith God, that the neighbor as themselves·.. . ' 
angels of His presence s4~ll go before See the religious institutions of Chris~ 
him, that shall organize Iseael of the tendom. 'l'here are none of them that 
last days upon the· l11ws of the kingdom aim at elevating the ppopl{\ to the g·rand. 
pf heaven! · Methinks hii! appeal to the eur of Israel, the po~s'cs{a\on of land, 
law ancl test.imony, is that it llli1Y be in- the only territorial pq.nal\ll ,,that' shou'lq 
~l.elibly)mpressed on, the hon.rts of the typify the kingdom of he(\VCU on eart.h, 
paints, ·IJ.nd the .Ja\v of God \Vrit.ten there- and their princes, or chi~,Jf& 'of thousn:n.ds, · 
on. i, For 'ye ·are the children cf Ist·ael, bt·inging their shekels of gold and silver, 
and of the seed of Abraham;" B. of C. oxen, sheep and goats1 a~q cattle to the 
100.: 3. high priest fot· the taqernacle of the 
' When the commonwealth· of Israel Lord, according to thE~i!-' number, to be· 
'Yil.l be'organized ~ll its gl~ry' ~hd power, dedicated unto holinesss to the Lord of 
it \vill be seeri by 't~eir ~niky of action hosts. When Israel of the last · dnyg 
throughout, from l!!>nd to lq,qd, &nd in bring their offerings unto the high priest tts t'eris,, h4ndreds, aqd tho~!jands, 11arry- of Zion, even the offeri~gs . obtained by 
1ng otit the pl'inciples of one common peaceful industry, thro~g~ th~~t princes, 
bhitherhoo'd,· \vhose aim is to elevate the or captains of thousa·n~f;l, t~~~ \\rill th·e 
~to·w.n. t1•od~e~ ~qns · a·n,4 ·da~ghters of glory of the Lord, yea, H\s v~r;y presence 
1he'11'.. be there; for when: 'th!l &ahits do tho 
' ).low Of!-n i~ be .~rqught '!<bout? . will of Go~ on earih, it 'will 'b1·tng dJwn' 
, ~~e Ps~)ints~ says thq,t the Lord \Vlll celestia,l beings, and ~ngels ·will sing· 

gath,er ijis people together, that ·He will "glory to God in the h~g\\eSh p'e~ce on, 
ip.ii.}ce a.covenant'by sacrifice. This is ri. earth and good'will to man;" . · 
g,rq11t st~mbling-blpok iq the!!!llast d~J,ys, 'fhore are none of· tb,e systems ·of 
and H' pas b:een .in u,ges ~4at'o,r~ post and christendom that can ever aWLin to this· 
gone. ·.And _in .. t4ese 111-t.t~r d!J.ysfa,itl~ is glory. Catholicism has;~.~~m tried fifteen 
wai].ting '.for' the q.<iCo'ITiP.li~hment ofthis centuries, millions havQ' \leen spent in 
greitt"'wo.rk,: ~veq. ani'Qi1'gst the saint~, cathedrals, cliurches, ·~oi:u\stin•ies and· 
J?eoaul3.e they p.~;ve.·\l~.endee~iv:ed. Tbe1'e religious houses, and ~ave failed. Prot" 
lias Q'.e·~n a great,oo.~!le4~ratipn of wealth est.antism has built its1ehurches1 colleges, 
f,o o~(~in lan,djor" the' .J.:>eople. Tithes and seminaries; with n.o b!)tter result. 
and ·Qffedngs s~nt into the hands of ad~. The same with dissenters d.f every de'
~ini~tf~~o;r8 · anu ··preside~ts1 :pranchos scription, The Met.~'pdist classes, with 
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their weekly. a.nd qun.rt.~Jr}y U,9k~t, nccu- faithful he m11.de rnle!i Q~Qr ten cities" 
m.ulating two millions of money before This shows that every one who is put in 
~l].e conclusion of the Fj:enc~ war; and temporal charge, in the affairs of this 
thi~ pipu_s hcirarchy pq~ ·it, int.q the kingdom, is expected lio increase tho. 
sin\t,i.ng .fpnd to carry on tqc 'l!!q1' 1 The treasure he is in charge of i11 his sl.cw
]l!or,m,~ns under Brigham ¥ qung have ardship. In B. of C., 57~ ~27 :.) 4, i?id-. 
n.~sor,J;>,od ~early five millions of mp~1ey, ney Gilbert was command'ed' to cst.ablish 
tq .\yi,l!l)t:~nd .? • • a store that he might obtwill rpOI!ey, tq; 

TtY-1n:ep.~on o.f so m'-'ch corrqp.t.1gn, Is buy land; and here iha P'ronlJeL !-iX• 
tit..~ .~!ln~t;p.ljzf\tion of wettlth in the l.Jll-ufl!l claims, by the Spirit, of Go'd', "h.ere is .. 
of~ f!l.~V ~n4ividuals. To rem(ldy t,~1s 1 wisdom, :md whoso readeth tet. llilll un
e~c.~ tf!>Jl.sn.nd should have. th.e coqt,rol derstaud." H will require ll sn:cr.i~~e of' 
-of th_e· f)lnds that they Cttprtahze. 'fhe the saints to raise funds for storee and' 
'OiaJ.el o( the thousn.nd is president or trading purposes, and wise n.rtd: jpst,' 
judge T .tb,e chiefs of fifties and the hqn- ~tewards, wit.h means for thei.r esrnThl~'&h~ 
dl'ed~ are directors; and the captains of ment throughout the land, wf1er.~ o;; 
the teiis'· work out t.he whole object of branch have sufficient funds for tilli~ 
the ~9w.PR.ny. Then co~es the a.malga- purpose, but by trading one with anot.h
mation -Gf thousands wtth a prmce of er, the means that go int.o the bands of;'· 
o. .trib!-J of Israel, that he may repre- the princes of the Gent.iles, wottld come, 
sent t~~m, they being in one covenant gt·n.dually into the treasury of Israel. 
for.ni~t~tHJ:ladvantage of the whole. . "For ye are the children of Israel, arid', 

ThQr pomes th(.l means or the obJect. of the seed of Abraham." n. of C. 100 :l 
to pe)naployed in for the mut.ual benefit. (101 :) 3. 
ot' t~e: wh<lle,· and the probable employ- "Ye shall have n. just 'recompense of' 
:rne\lt o.f the funds. Where is the wealth wage~, as shall be agreed." B. of C .. 
to com-e from? The answer is, the bone 107: (103 :) 36. 
n.ud Sinews of those that enter int.o this The .~ar.tains of ten shall labor wiUr 
~~~e.nant. The object for each thousand .their ow~ hands, that they may obtain 
w-9-,~1~ be determined, with the specified the confidence of men. Let him therefo're-· 
«.1\pitalt·equired, whether H be a thousand work that· he may be exalted. X. 
o;r .IL.Jll.illjon dollars. Then the companies -
o.f ,Im,:a.el are to be organized according 
ip the laws of the States. See B. of C . 

. Le't ·us suppose the first company of The Pt•esenl Condition of tbe 
t~e tribe of Joseph decide to purchase R.elir:ious Wol'ld Repreliiella-· 
one hundred thousand acres of land, at tetl by tlte $ianilitude of a· 
three dollars per acre. That would re· Dt•eam · ~ · 
quire a capital of $30:),000, to be divided (Ji'ront tlie Gospel Reflector.] 
into allowanct>s of $50 shares. It would As I w~~ reposing one day in a beautiful. 
iJ>ke six years to pay up one thousand grove, and medhat.ing upon the present. 
~h!l.res, with a paid "P capital of $100, conditio~ ~f the world, my mind bectu'ri~. 
QOO, There IS a prospect that the whole lost as to ~he tqings that were around 1~e, 
of the allotments would be sold out be- and I fel( i,nto a deep sleep and d,renme~.I.L· 
~ore half the time would expire, giving dream j 1\ll<.l. b~b~ld I was carried U\Vay ~n.d 
ap. opportunity of extending their pur- set down i;n a great field, and it was filled. 
,i!hases. Then there are other compn.- with a nu.w.ewu~ c~n~ourse of people who 
1
nies, beside land com,panies. The second seemed to be m grent confusion, ahd'they 
. .of Jqs_eph, the company of Manasseh, did not app,~a.¥ tp, a:;relil \V~th each other, 
et().,\fiU up the thousands with a prince but walked'\~. ~ifl,'e~~nt ~i,re.clions •. When 
at, the bead of the thousands. In th!l I saw this I lll.~r:Y,el,~4. gren.tly,. and when I. 
Bri~h Isles the,re.is organized the com- viewed then\ ·w.c;>.J,'e.. cl,p~e.lJ.', . ~ discovered. 
pany:, of. Zebulon, . in the.ir thousands, they ~ere p,e~.B.Ie of llo.i! ~an.ks and .grades of 
trarHng gith ,a ~ompany of Dan, in New society; a1id. ~l1atstill m~r(lastomshcd m¢, 
York, or any other company in any was. they wer~ P,eop~.~: t·~~ni, ~11 the nations, 
other states. Itis. by these means that of the earth,. 'r also Qiscovered thnt tbey 
t}Je temporal intet;est.s of scattered Israel w~re.e!jgage.d t~~ .sev~r,af~iff,~~·mlt exercise;.~, 
will be increas~d, while. the gospel \vill I ~nqmred o£ one that,s.toocl by what. th11;1;_ 
be carried to,the .~wls ofth(l earth. · m~;Hili~,,he.to,i~~~·~hat tt'w~~ their s~~e·r.a~ 

• In. the pal,' able in Luke;.:ldx., to one ex~rCJses m r~\~gt~us W!'r.ahtp;, W»ti~ pe-, 
11ervant .the ,Lord. gn.ve: .teP. ·pounds, and h.oldiug the heathen p,art of tlus conlpi\l(Y. 
~~ ,~ade. ,9tb,r t~~k t!n4'. ~e tpat · wu.s I wa!l m~ch p:ai~g~ ~~.~~e· th~ a~~urG;l::(~ 
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~1tl~5 that th.~y infl.ict~,4 ~Jpon themselves the scene was changed, nnd I wn!l rceened: 
during their ceremonies ;~"I exclstimed, 0 btllo1·e bigotry and superstition had f~~Stcn
ignornnce, thou foul monster, why h11st ed theil· serpent f1\11gs upon me, I was m·ous-
·~hou so mucti degraded this people I ed to see my situation. 

· !'then tua·ned my attention to that part Suddenly there appeared a cloud which 
of the multitude that professed Chl'istianity. hovered over the multitude, hnving a sin
As I dre\v 'ne~r aud E>nte1·ed into t.he midst gulat• appearance, being accompnnied with 
of the co.nipan.v, I wa~ asked if r' enjoyed a tel'l'ible noise. The bustle nnd noise of 
religion, n'nd belqiig!'l.d to any society: I an· the multitude wns soon hushed, and a pro,· 
swer.e,d, · ahd m'a!ie · lmow·,; my co;Jdition, found silence reigned in its stead, whilst 
lJOP,lng to receive 'spch instructions ns every eye looked upon this singular phe
would relieve my mind, and remove the nomenon with wonder and astonishment. 
)>ur'den from 'it. I'entc1·ed into'conversa- And beheld, there appeared a pe•·sm111ge h) 
tion with several nl!d found them to have sight that was descendi" g tlll'ough the cthe
PPI>osite opiqfOIJ~· ~orne mimife~ted a wn1·m renl sky, nud bending his course toward1Hho 
zealfo•· thch-'clllgie and ~trerntously opposed field that contained the multitude. I was 
others; aiid o·th'c,;t:i ~,·oi:e rpot·c candid.- much astonished at this scene, and won· 
At this waning about'creed·s, and clashing dered with great admiration. All Rtill con• 
of opinions, I ·was astotiisned, for they all tinued in silcn.ce, wondering wha tthismeant. 
pretended to prove thei•· sentimentstJ·ue by Some thought that it was an omen ofsomo 
the Bible. I was much disguRted and was awful event; and some thought otherwise. 
nborit. 'o turn froni' the scene in despair; This pct·Ronage soon landed iu the mids~ of 
but seve•·al gathe1·ed around me who tried the multitude. · · ' ' 
~o 'pursuade q-yi to 'embrace theit· several I drew near hirp, to hear ft•om. '\Vhencj' 
~reeds. Some said this difference of opin· he came, and I soon learned that, he wne 
iou wns o'f ·minor consequence. I soon f1·om so,ne dis~ant planet, but he •·efused to 
tUJ;neq from the scene of contention about give any fm·ther information upon tliC SUO~ 
cr~~ds ai1d"Iistened to hear some of them ject. ·r wns ~hen very anxi<>HS to '\VIIt~li 
giy~ tb¢ir descriptions of the glory, majes- the actionA and movements of this stranger, 
•y·and beauty of heaven: also the ad van- and heirr what he had to say. Some c)f 
tnge of being n Christian .. On the 6t.her the Christian part of the lt{u!titude soon. 
hand I:!On'lc attempted to describe th!l woes enquired ifhe be!ieveq ~qd (l!ljoy~d·~~ligio'n i 
and pains of hell that will be inflicted upon pe IJ.(ls~·er~d. thilt \l~~·~yas ~nt.ir~l~ ~g!•o~ant. 
those who disobey the oprnrjlartds of God. o,f the Qhr1stum r~JI'g10n; ~q~ he !Jl~p•fested 
This p'rpdHeed ni!-lclf hohten tion ·among a willingness to !pam all the paJ;ticl\)t,rs of 
them ; some said· tlHiro· was a hell, othei·s the same. I wns much elated at this, an4, 
said ·there was no'ne: I was also displeased supposed that he would soon be converted 
at this, ana )vas 'nbou·t to turn ~}v:iy and nnd embrace the Christian faith. Somo' 
have nothing n10r!l to do with religion or from all pa1·tie~ rushed forwnrd to enter 'in~ 
its votaries: bqt being urged by all parties to conveJ•sat\on with him, each hoping t~ 
to read the sci'iP.FlH'es an'd satisfy myself,. convince him that his system of rcligio~i 
which I J·esolvcd to' do; but when I thor· was superior to others. He was however. 
oughly examined them for myself I found dissatisfied with their conteniious spirit,'· 
th~t the mass of the christian part of this and called for their rules or statutes; they' 
eompany were professing one thing, and soon prese.11ted the Bibleto.hin1, extolling, 
Jiving by another. In order to reconcile it ae being the best of all books. ~~~ it said.·· 
my mind t.o'this I was cited to learned men they ar(:l ~he principles of the pure Gospof 
to get ali explanation of the scriptures.- ofChrist,-the fountain oflight nnd knowF, 
I called on them, and truly they made edge. 'l1he ftworable description they gave·: 
much exertion to explain. the scriptures to of it, induced him to peruse it. : ... _. 
my satisfaction, and at the same time to Wit.hout any prepossessed oplnton!i be'. 
suit theh· CJ'eP.ds. With their fine speeches, read its sacred pnges, and was much plea!~ 
nnd the rehearsing of popular traditions, ed with the doctrine therein set forth • .:.;..' 
and through the means of the modern spir. He read the history of Christ,· ard the' ob·~ 
itualizing system, I was in part converted ject of His mission, and was. much. elated. 
t6 their opinions. Therefore, I reHolved to He read the Gospel of Christ and.was ()ve.:
emht•ace .some p~pular doctrine, and float whelmed with joy to think thllt he_ had; 
with the current of popularity. I then for- found a doctrine that guarimteedunto }lin( 
1100k candid investigation, ai1d commenced his soul's Sl'llvation, and warl.'ai1~ed t,o_ h.hri:, 
to.'sripport a. party and abide by the teach- such precious blessings and giftst· He re1id. 
ingl! of men. But before I was so deeply that God hadwrganizedhir,Ohurch on earth 
iriyolve<\ in partY, spirit that I co'uld not be with apostles, prophets, :a.ndha(j_ pr<lrplile" 
p~ef.~iled 'qP

1 
on to' investi~ilte foi· myself,· ~~rious 11pirituale £tif~s, -s.~gl.\ ~IJ. btalinc tht)I .. 
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for the a'bove mentioned gifts, separated 
from them, and the dream clpselj, !\Uti I 
awoke 

A BELIEYim IN THE Scurr•rurms. 

aic]c, ~pe!\.lting in'.ritlwr tongura., prophesy. 
incrr.~ v:sinn'l, ndministt•atioJl of angles, &c., 
on""c~nditiotl'l of ohedieQce. AftPr he had 
}e,uned the doctrine of Ghrist, and the 
m:1nner the cl~'urch was ot·gartized, and the 
blc~sings prom<s•)d, he resolved that he 
wo)tlrl go tn any len~th in ordrr to ontbrace 
su~h .a religion as this. After· he· had care. \V et~tm.·n lo'\~'a Co!llfm:cuce. 
fully p,erl}•e•l t4e scripturlls, he had no oth- Mi~tutes o.f a Qum•te1·ly District Gon.fe1'ence 
~~ .expeQtll-tiol). than thQ.t he @honld finrl a if ~ n if 0 f .D q 
church ot•ganized according to the New 0 t te u. 0 J. · 1~ L. · c, held at 
ll'e3tainent pa.tte·rn, al}d people enjodt)g the t!te Union Bi·anc!t. Pottawtttomie Gounty 
blessino-s above mentioned. Indeed, he .Di.~trict, on Satm·cla,y a,nd Sunday, Nov. 
:w·ts cri;;'seious:'in his own mind that those 24 &. 25, 1866. · , · 
)Vho ad vised him to read the Bible believed The Conference iq pur.S'uance of pt•evious 
all. ~h030 things, I).U'd that they had apostles, appointm!)nt, Wail Qrganized by calling 
and pi;ophets· in the church according to glder J. M. Putney tq pt·esiqe and Elder 
~he, ·pattern. . He immedi:ttely, solicited Charles !Jange as Olerk. 
BOtile· of them in a candid way to give him .t\.ftet' ~ome usefljl instrqctiQns to the 
,an 'iritrod'uction to some of tbeit· apo!:!tles, s~ints, by Ejlder Putqey, jt 1yas 
.~ha~ he might .converse with them on this Jpesolved, 'fo defep the more important 
~~portru!t e·!bJe3t. Tha reply was we have business until a.ftet·noon, thl' in~el'im ·to be 
IJQ apostles w the church nowada~·s. employed by preachit)g. . 

The stranger was astonished at this, and Eldet· ~aniuel Longbottom aqur.essed the 
looked as thon~h he was ~reatly disappoin· saints for a shot•t tiu}e, followed by Elder 
,tedJn hisanti6ipations, and his hopes were lio1vard S. Smith, in an eloquent ~liscourse 
entirelv blasted,' and he would !link in des- upon the sign of t.he coming of the Sou of 
piiir~ 'Hmvever, herecovered himself from Man. Eldet· -T- M. f.q.tne)' imparted soriw 
the shock; arttl enquired for prophet'! and excellent instl'l\Ctions to the saint~. exhort
;th:ose who ~njovrd ·some of the f!pirir.ufll ing them to ll)Ql'e diligence and f:!iP1t'qlness . 
gift's. The r~ply was, ·n'e have no pro ph- to the laws of God, to put oq tiJe whole 
,ets', ·and tliese gifts are no lor~ger needed~- arrp,or of t·igl1teousnesl'!, so the S,pirit and 
He iirimediate.ly'nccused them of actin~ dis- pmvet· of tho Most High mi~llt l)ave au . 
horiestJy wii.h hJm :·first, they ioformed him abiding re~t!IJg place with tlJenl~ 

, that the Bible giwe a description of theil· The follqwiqg el~~''!l .t'enut'~eq: ff. S. 
doctrines; 6'\tt when he rE)ad anq compared Smith, Sam!. Longbottom, Ohus. W, ~1]-nge, 
i.t 'with tl)eir doctrines and enquired (qr Bybee, J. i\1. Putney and Chas. Deny, all 
apostlas and' prophets, &c., they denied manifesting the greatest desire to sr,eud 
hilying any such orgnni~ation ; yet they nnd be spent for the cause of tt·uth, feeling 
s~i~ they worshipped GQd according to the it an imperative duty incumbent 4pon 
scriptures. ·.He decln.red that they did not them, to carry with renewed vigor· and 
beli~ved whf\t the.v professed, and turned zeal, the glorious gospel of out· Redeemet· 
fr~rrl'them much 'di3satisfied, condemnin~ to the benighted nations of the earth in its ,., 
tn((\V.hole of ·~h~ Clll'istian religion and its purity, to establish righteous ness upon it,;. 
;vQt;\ries, saying·· he would have nothing :ind clear their skirts of the blood of thia · 
~ore to, tlo with''them- They soon; how- generation. . . 
ever, s11.id Heiwa's deluded, and warned the BRANOH REPORTS; 

mlil'titude to beware of him. Boomer : no change; 4 children blest. 
·''After ellrefully·watchin.g the action!! of North Star: no chan"e. · ,.,, 
the, strahger, and hearing what he had to Ct·escent City : 11 re~ei ved ; 3 children 
111\J', atid',seein'g· the lllanner in which he blest. 
~as· }r,~a:~e~, the eyes of m_v under~t~ning C~uncil Bluff City: 11 received, 1 by 
we_re op~ned, 11.nd. I ,saw the condttwn I baptrsm ; 2 members cut off. 
w~fii\;.and.a,lS!<?tlie. awful apoOltacy of the North Pigeon : 2 cut off. 
Oh'U~ch; w· ofthos~·who professed the Chris- Union: 3 baptized, 2 children hlest. 
tian!i-eiigion, iu\d !.)egan to contend for the Resolved, That Elder Howard S .. Smith 
nl{ce~sity . of' a· COiltinuation ·of apostles, COfltinue in his former. field of labor. 'rliat 
pi-bpt1~ts;' &c; 'I was soon considered a· her- Elders Levi Graybill and N. Yocum labor 
e,ti'il•' tije finger 'Of scorn \YilS pointed at me, where opportunities offer, to the best of 

.... aljtl 'an'iipr;oa.r \ya:sraised ~mong the multi- their nhility. That Eldet· Lenor Gt·avQil\ 
~M~:~;and:t}Je~'e~i~d, saying, ':have noth- and Knapp _labor in West Botney,Ne~. 
11~.~ tO, ~?:Wlth"tl}.rs man,'foll he IS deluded." Town and Brg Groye. That· Elders Tltos~ 

"'f"tmmedmtely;~ with·otliers, who c~ntended Thonuw1 fteo. Wnght al\cl Elder Bybee, 
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conn<.'ctodl,t,lahor in thelt• portion of the 
District; Thnt Elders Chnl'les W. Lange 
and Sum!. Llmgbottorn extend their labors 
throu~h lljc. conn tie~:~ east, as far as the 
llliRsis~i ppl1U ver, until April Couferencr, 
and I·eport tb the Qu11rtel'ly Conference by 
letter. 

remarks, nnd wn:ll~e.~'. tlv~(Y officer. con· 
J:ected with the chui·ch, to· eXert thllhtsd'vcs 
in behalf of the Herald, and other publica.: 
·tions of the sarhc, so . 

'l'he refulgmit t•ays of light divine . 
Might throti'[Sh a \vol'ld benighted shine; 
Re.~oh·e~l, That this Conference requil·es 

SUNDAY MORNING SESSION, every Offi'Cel' of this District to attend all 
the Quartcl'ly Conferences, except pt·even t-

ResolveJ~ 'i'hat this District make up n ed b)limptlrative duty. . . . 
portion of the amount due to Bishop Officers present: Of the Twelve 1, Elders . 
Gamet, incllTrred for

1 
.th

0
e U~th Mission. t 16·, p·I·i~sts 2: . 

. . Resf!lved, . hat t us on erence gran a . ResCilved, That this Conference adjourtl 
hcense to ll1·o. Alonzo Hoyt. :mi.t.il the last' Sntut·day nnd l:iundny in 
. On request of Elder Chu~. Derry, Elder February at f1l .A:. :M. at the North Star 

:u.at·k I:I. Forscutt 1~as ~~PP?mted to travel Br.mch. ' . ' . · .. 
. wtth hun th~ough Ius D1strwt.. . ~ARIUS M:. PUT!'i"E'Y, PnERIDENT. ·. 

Resolved, rhat.we uphold. with our fatth CnARJ.ER W. LANG)<;, a>twk. 
nnd pmyers, Bl'O. Joseph Smith as Prophet, . · ·· · ·· · ·· · 
Sect') RevelatOi', Translator, and Preside·nt ' t.fQ 1\\ ~ "ffl ':e.~~ A :\\1\fl,\ ·fr.'11WI.,f!l ~ 
bfthe Chut·ch of J. C. of L. D~ S. ; likewise ~ V tJ1 n ~Oil" \'1 ·a'{J·U'./lid\1~ 1~ iLJ, e· 

· · 'jlr'O. w. Marks as his CounseHor ;' the .---F~~~-B;;~-~i-r:-n~~;~~=-n;~~-J~;~ph 
Quorum o: the T.welve, and a~l. tl~e ~thet: :Brn'ith ::-In accordance with your request, 
ttuorun;s m thetr ~roper Ot der' Elde~ 'I h;we been dolvn to Mpnticello;. ~ ~nes Co., 
J 11~. I u.tner as Pre!n~ent of; ~~Hl PottlliV~ Iowa, not for the pur~ose of vtsttmg rela-· 
tomie ~hstrtct, nnd. Elder .u:mrlet~ Drmy tivifs, but to preach the gospel. J.sent t,hem 
as Prest dent of W est~rn Iovta.· . . ·notice· of mv coming, both by letter and' 

.l!es.olved, '!'hat tlus Ounfe1•ence. enJOlll :paper f1·om' this place; but owillg to It prCI'IS 
u~on .each elder and pr~st througho~t tl~e of business Bro. Geo. George did not get· 
DistriCt, .(not engaged :nt other d~tt!s m .. :my letter till after my aniv_al, the conse-· 

. the. church,) the necesmty of preachm, the :q:Uence was-no hall~no notice to the peo·· 
,gospel. to .the ~~o.rld; wHerever and when· :pte;· however, Bro. George immediately se
ever opportnmtieB.~i!er themselves,. even ciu·~d a lmll,-and we had a meeting.· :The 
to, f:!~ek for opport~tt1es for that put pose, Itudience w'el·e mostly men, a. vet·y few 
so the words of hfe may bo more fully women and another class neither men in• 
spread among th~ pbople. the full' ·s•Jnse of the word: nor )Joys;. ti1ey-: 

Elder D~ny ~1ren, I!l a s~yle bo.th elo- might appropriately be called "dodgers," 
qucntand comp\ ~henstve to the .r,mnds of for th~ would dodge in. and- hear a few 
all present, brought forth the nch gems .words, and then dodge out again; no ono. 
ofhght and ti'itth. con·1d• blame them, at least I could not; for· 

. AFTERNOON SESSI'ON'.· . . . :ft·om the lllli'SCI'Y they hn.ve been. taught 
· The· holy sa cram en t was adnHhistcWcd, that the " Mormons" are a sort of nonde

nfter whicll,"Elder·Forscutt held' forth in script, neither man, christian, nor devil. 
his usual brilliant style of delivery, edify- We wet•e considerably troubled to get'· 
ing both• saint·and sinner, impressing upon halls for meetings, they having. pr,eviously 

• their min'ds the necessity of practical re- been engaged for something else, h~.wevor, 
ligion,· and observance of all the laws of in shifting from one· place to another, we· 
God, Of humility, purity and· every other succeeded in holdmg-eight or nine meet·· 
virtue· circumscribed by the gospel of our iligs whi.le I was gone. 
•Lord·.nnd Savior Jesus Christ. On Stfnday last four persons came ove1• 

Eld~r Lange exhorted the saints ta be ni'ne miles· to bP. buried with Chl'io~t in hap· 
'' fui'flhfui in every avocation of life, and tism,; not knowing.at what hour they :would' 

poi'nted out as an. impera~ive ~uty to the attend, we could not give public noti«;:,e of 
·s'J.ints~: the subecril;ling' to the True Latte1· the ceremonies; but at about 10.~ A~· M~, 
. JJ(fy Si:t'ints' Heral(J; .wllli:h ~sa medium of ~?c peophr.begait to· asse.mbl,e, and by, the 
lighJ and truth; the prorrl"itl'g'ator and de- time out· fr1ends• had got ther1•,-.there was a 

. 'fender ot onrilcave~-lmrn priuciples, ought very colltteous o.nd genJlemanly as~ell}bly 
atid should be in the af.l'ode uf every saint; present;- consisting· of Jews and • Ge·ntiles.· 

· fof thereceptio'il of itiieliigeilc~ nnd know I· Et did me good to see our Tsraelitis)lh·reth
... ~dg~ ,tim> ugh ·its prPdous coluhins1 is w.or~h ren t~ere, to the fathers ofwhomwere the 
. the price of subscription a thousand times promises of the gospel maqe.. The morn-

over .~\ld. OY,Cr agai~~' • • . ' . . _Itjg '\faS_.quite ~hilly 1 but 110fl6 Of, US ~~ffer• 
.. , ', :E;lder. :P~rry. · com01ded wit& thes~ re· ed•in d1schargmg· om· duty.· .. Fo~t . were 

·, ,. ·~ • -- ·. ·? ._, ~ - . • - ~ • . • • J -· • 
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bnp~izell, afttlr babti~rH thby were confirm- i believing in the lnttt1r dny #'6rk. there
eil at Bro. George's holilic, and then all at- ai·e aleo some old saints who have declared 
tended p1·enching at Apple~ate'd Hull in their Intention of j?ining us. During our 
the town; a goorll,v ~OilCOtll'Se were present stny there, we bapti1.Cd t~p. EbeneZtlr Joy 
despite the prejudic!! of the people, and the and his wife Rhoda. Ebenezm· WM a pre
~aints felt to praise God for Hi!i mercies siding eldm· iu the days of the Martyr. The 
iind loving kindness. In the eve1iing Ap· s.aints there are faithful and enjoying the 
plegate's Hall was welt lighted and filled, Spirit, and ~wo of the . si3ters have the 
~tid Mt·. Aoplegntc, at my request, had pro- gilt of pl·ophi},9Yjalready. During our stay 
cured Mitch~!ll's outline itlnp of the wm·ld there they mu.ustet·e<;l to our every wan\, 
tor nie to lecture froni; I lecttll'ed upon the and may God r.ewat·d them for it. 
cv~dences in pr~of of the llook of Mormon. On the 26t~. -we me~ t9 organize~ brllnch, 

If we cnil judge by the countenances of and proceede\1, by calling Bro. Smith •o 
an audience, they were well satisfied that pt·eside, and John Gilbert to act as Clerk. 
there is more in Latter Day Saints' doctt·ine Resolved; T\lqt this branch be known aa 
tbrm their religious teachers had giv(~n us the Dennisport ~ran.eli. 
credit (or. I gave nwa.y three Spaulding Resolved, lhat Ebenezer Joy be the 
Romimce tracts, aud hope they will do President of this branch; · 
iionie good. After preaching Sunday even- Resolved, That .Elder Nehemiah Eldridgo 
ing a. collection was taken up, which re- officiat.e in the offl.c~ of Priest. 
stilted in a donation of $3; a sma.ll sum to Resolved, That J:a,mes Eldridge be tho 
be sure; but by counting the five cent post- Teacher of this branch. . · ·,.. · 
i\ge currency. we were pretty well assured Resolved, That ij,:o. James Eldridge be 
tliat about all showed their faith by their the Clerk of this b~nrich. 
worlt3, .by cotitributing their widow's mite, ~'he brancl> numbers ten inemben, in-
rind tlitis frilfillecy the Lord's promise to u;; eluding three elders, qne teach~1:. 
~hat "by this sHall ye know my disciples," FALL Rrn:n, Mass., Nov. 27, 1866; 
u they will feed you ai1d clothe you, and ·-... '" · ·· ·· ' 
give vou nioriey." ~ 1\\ ~ "W" lr!l v 
' I C'an say this, tlia~ there are many noble Y Y !& \9 n I ~ 
minded men' iif 1\Iohtidello, and I \voultil 
P,ere take tlie responsibility of sayihg tlia.t A Tbousand Years Cb.ildreu 

-Mr. Hiram Smitl1, who keeps the. Uuion ot' Ziou. 
Hotel, exhibitcdthe niarlts of a genllemau, . Ttrim.-"Song of a tltotl&drtd years." 

,_ inviting me to partake of his hospitalities Lift up your heads. ye heirs ofglory, 
:-· ;, "without money arid without price;" in the . C~st JLSide your doubts and f~!lot:B; 

~pirit of the gospel. , Mt·. Smith keeps a He who called you to His king~om, 
l!pleildid house, and tritvelle~s passing th~t Soon will reign a thousand years 1 
·way .w.ouid find it to tH.'Mr h1terest and CHORUs.. . 

1
• 1· 

J)l~astire to.visi.t his ho~se. I will here also A thousand, ye.ars! childreh of Zion, 
take the hbP.rty of' contli1endi!Jg Messrs. T.he glorious day so long foretold, 
·Applegate an!l Davenport, for the man!}'_ "ris the glad Htoi'h <it Zion'~ giory 
:fiart the,r. ea~li~ ~oo.k ~li letting 11S into thell· . flung of by salhts iii days of old . 
. lt"nlls; and the mterest each took to make 
!hem comforta,ole arid pleasant for our What if tile hour of pairi li.ti(jl sbrrow, 

']Jteetings. ·'We had a few circtimstances Brings to your ey~s tiitist 1.1HJer tears f 
. which were calculated to impede our pros- Goa will wipe tears.from aU f~ces, 
pl!rity-and&happin·ess, hut that is a matter In that day df It thol.tsll.titl years • 
. for them to settle in the gre'at day of reck- Sig,ns, of which hie~~~~, ~0 iftJ~taking, 
'~rll.rlg, when all wm meet upon a level, to ~I ell th:.tt ~h~e d~y of glorx'.s.near, 
M judg~d every in an according to his works. When Satan bound; shall cease his eon-To tJdd be all the glory. Ml\ny are anx· flict . ' · 
idils fo'~ me to return; I shall try and do it. lVith saints, for o'er a iliouBand y.ea.ra. 

· M.lty .God b1ess my feeble labors there, to 
· · the sn\v!ltion of muny'honest soul!!. The waves of trial ~n.y. bt~b.k o'er you, 

'· W:.\tJ!:RL'Yi Iowa, Nov. 29, 1866; But Ch"!'ict youx bi:.~!: w!!h rHt-fety !lteers
1 ' FRQM BR9 . .JoliN s~.iTa . ..:...r, nlong with And soon will anchor iii U1e h·arbor, . 

Brci, J 9h~. GilbJ~rt',· have beefi laboring in And you shall rest H. thousan~ ye&rs • 
. . ne~hi~{iQh,Jaass., one week. D~ring our · 
. ·stay,_ tne·t~·,'·::w.e &rea~h~d. every night to The budd~ilg :fig.tre~. tells tha.t 'sitminer, 
·. er!>wd~!fbC>~se~ .. ·, The last three days that · With its·ripen'ing harvest· nears ~~ . 

'WEi. ·~er~ · there; the yi~o}lle opened t~e So t}le t~~es .as plainly teach us, 
seho6lhouse for us. There: are also many The day's at hand;thethousand·year~. 
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'l'CISOELLANEOUS~ 

.rcomo, _.Jesus 'C'otne, and r~ign viotori<>us: 
, . Come with prophets, martyrs, ·seers; 
·Come and take us oome to Zion, 

'Come aud rei-g·n o. thousn.nd yenrs. 
. T. w .• SMi1'li, 

FARmNaioN, Iowa. '' 

ATT~~·rroN.-Tlie Saints will do well to 
. 'remember tlutt'the 'IIERALD comes twice a's 
.-ottcn, and has_ more re11-ding matt.er per 
number than formerly. ,Alse that this- is 
~~he la.<Jt No. ofthe 1Oth Vol ; arid tbat if it. 
lj9 of a:ny vulue it should be shstn'imid. Fur
-thermore, that ·the expenses o'f publishing 
uch and every number issued rhust be met 
.by the office, and that the HERALD is not as 
yet a sclf:eyust.ain~l\g institu.tion, nor will it 
~e until ~ll take it t~w_t:p~ssiply "can, and all 
tltat take tl pay fo1' ~tprpmptly. , 

. : JOSEPH SMITH. 

At Amboy, Lee Co., Ill., D~;p. 3, 18M, 
of whooping cough, R~:m:cdA Iii.A:f; (la\igh> 
tJr or' Gurdon and A\ igail Brown ; ngcd 
~ years and 9 months. 

Her tliAters called, r,he could not etfty, 
They took our darling little MAT, 
Two otherR we had lost before , 
A.·1d thought ou1; cup wns running o'er~ 
Hut God, "who doeth all things well;" 
Has taken her with them to d1ve11; 
'Twas a eorc tt•i11l on our part, 
To loosr. the jewel of 'OUI' heart., 
But in our God we'll put our trust, 
Knowing nil flesh must turn to ditat. 
:God, bid oul' throbbing heart be still, 
'!'each us ~ubmis-oion to thy will .. 
'P~epat·e us L01·d, that we may meet, 
Our .precious treasm·ea at Th~ feet, 

T. J.P. 

At Brookfield, Ohio, Oct., 26, 1861'1, 
~fARGARET, daughter of Wm~: D. and Mar1 
Willia{n!l 11ged 14 months and 11 days • 

" Of such is the kingdom of ben veu." 

A CoNFEnENCE-ofthe Church ofJ. C. of . AT. Eastport, Neb., Nov. 20,1866, ELIZ• 
L. D. S. for the Kent and Elgin District, AilE'l'II, da\lghter of Bro. and Sister Vnn• 
Cunadn ,\.est, .\viii be held at the Lindsley ·derwood, aged 2 months and 18 days. 
Ur~tnch of su.id church, on Saturday and· At Weeping Water, Neb., Sept. !.Ill. 
Sunday, Ma'rch.2 & 3, 1866. All who de- 186'6, JuNIATA; daughter of J, W. nnd 
eire toatteud are hereby ret'iuested so to do. Elizab~th Waldsmith, aged 1 year, 6,montha 

I>ct·sons attending from a distance will and 24 days. · 
le1ive the Great Western Road at Chatham, " Whosoever shall not receive the king• 
thence to ·'Louisville, sev('n miles, and en- of God 11s a little ehild, he shall not enter 
quh·e fo"r Bro. John Traxler, Jr. Arrange- therein." Mal'lt 10: 15. 
mente for accomodation will be made. 
_ Eldt!rs·John H. Lake, Geo. Redfield and At Rocl{ Creek, Oct. 22, 1866,, after a 

!tilzra Landon; 'travelling in Canada, are long lllness, Sister AMEY ALSTON, wife or 
requestetl.to be present B.v order of John Alston. , 

.TOHN SHIPPY, of t!te Quo1·um of tlte She ~as born n~ar Wadington, York· 
Twelve. . . shi're, Engiana, Sept. 15, 1810. _ She wns 

rehabtiz€.d August 21, 18fl3 ; was 1\ faith· 
ful member of the Reorganized Church, 
and has left a large family to niourn her JJIA.KIUl.ED. 

On N~)V. 4, 1866, by :Br'o. Wm. Redfield, Joss. · Tiios, PITT, Elde~· • . 

Bro~ JonN H: l>:AM:nER.T, of Roek Creek Fon. SALi<:.-A sirla~l farm,sltuMed on: 
Br~l\eh; to. Sist~~ CrN'1'HrA A. KENDALl.; of Fox River, -four miles from Plano, con· 
~he Olive Brah()b~ · taining fift~en 11~res) upun .which there ·are 

•(· D.iED •. 
- ,"i 

two good houses, a well of good water imd 
a stable. Tt1ere is also . a young orchard 
on the place. For iurther parti.cuh&~~-~n .. 

,'. ·N'eli.~ Folsom; California, Aug. 20, is66, ' -
~!s.t~r, H.~J~NAH MrLGAT.E, aged 51 years, 4 REcnil'Ts ~oli rn11: HERALD.-'-A,:Ha~ker, 
months and 9 days. . ·1. Green, M. ,Carlton, J. Pett, L. Darv~au, 
. · Sie~~~- Milgnte was .horn iii Erie Co,, A. Mol!'a(rJand, J. Halumar, A, Greer, W. 
N~'Y,Yorlt, .{\:priL 1}, lSI/$~ and was bap- Taylor, M. Standeven, J. McGlaughlen, B. 
''tlzed. in Ak:ron,-'N: Y., in 1840, and joined Cross, J. Taylor, each $2.' . · ~ 
th$,_,ge~_rg~u1jzed Chur,ch ~ Ca.lifurnia,.Maty S. Perks, H. Randall, L, Merril, ~. Har-
2'2;·1864. ·>She reniained a -firm behever ris, M.- Avery, Samuel Rogers. E; N. Web• 
h\: tl!~ great.Iatter day work from her first ster, J. Batton, A. Flfe, each $1. · . 
bap-ti~.'~·:tl)~ her,dea~h, and. h11(! fallen as~eep · T.· J. Andrews, $14/15, (gol~); J. Olife 
in Jesus,.)~it!qHer,t~in hope of~ gll)riOU:5 ford, $OSO; A,. Bronson, $1,50; H. EvaDI!J 
resur11ection. . . $o ; N. Clark; '$2,ll0. · · 

.· .. ~· 
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.. 192 lUSCELL.A.NEOUS • 

. . IfMDJEX 'lt'O VOILllJlYJIIE !0. 1fore Prophets, o, 24 
Advice and ·~hcouragement to Sisters, 88 Objection and Answer, 163 

.. AmcricanAntiquities; 133 Palestinr, • • - • 9l 
Am~ricnri Bible Soclet)~, 47 Parable or Comparison, 118' 
Answer. to an Obje<Jtilih;, - • 86 Pleasant Chat, ·1, '17, 33, 49, 651 81, 97,' 
Antiquarian EvideriiJIJS, 3; 20; 311,115, 130, 113,. 129, 145, 161 1 177, 

162,. Poetry_;_Agur's PI·Ryer, ·· 4'7: 
Book or . .Enoch, ~ ~ '15, 89 " .Atonement, 15 
UriglHim Young's E!nmity, · 1 '79 " ·Courage and Diligence 15 
Bro. Dille's l!'a1·ewell, - • 102 " 'J.,et it Pass, - - 1 '75 
Chnt·acteristics, ot1the B. of 111., . 15 " :Mother's Prayer, 46 
Christ's Death Warrant, 155 " Oit Foot and ·.Alone, 94 
O!et'ical. Strike; · . • 111 " The Sisteri!, . 111 
Com~}){Hiwealth'ofiSrael, 183 " Thousand Years Childt·en of '190 
Coitfe1;e1tce-Amboy, · 106 " We'll be Wealthy Then, 126 

'' · · Batavia, "' . . '78 Practical Tithing, · • - • '87 
" Brookfield ''78 Pt·esent Condition Religious 'Vorld, 186' 
" ·Baffalo Prairie, 105 Proverbs; 95, 111, 12'7 
" Canada, 93 Questions and Answers, - 471 127, 151~ 
" Ccntr•\l Nebraska, 78 References o'ti Conciousness, · 16' 
" .Crescent City, 93 Regeneration of the Holy Land, • 125' 

- . . h Dry Fo1·k; 9 Reiigion of the Day, · . ltp 
:•i Galland's Grove, 11, ~2, 1'71 Reply to iiil Enquiry, · 63, 66;·8:2 
'.1 Henderson, !I Restorer-.-~n Acrostic, 63 
'' Keokuck, 104 Rnm and IJeat~,· 12f1,. 

· ' ' " · 
1

' ~Iarengo, 173 School of Heaven, ,:, 134'· 
· ' "' · ·, M;\ssachusetts, 154 Shun amite, ~- • · 138 

:, .·.:u·, · :Mission, 11 Sing, ; . -' • .·' • ··48. 
•• . :N auvo.o & String Prairie, 27 Size of th'e .A.tk, 15'7 

·•,c . Ncbraslt.!J., 94, 172 Speak the Ti·tith, 101 
y!!,; · .'~· ;; J:ittsburgh, 122 Stray Tho'tights, . • • 152 

'' ~ittsfiehl, '1'7, 172 Sunday S'chool 'Re'p'ort; . 175 
· ") · .J.>lum Creek; · 171 '('_attling, : , . . • • 121 

~,'<! .:iPotta\yatomie, 28 T;h6ughts':uftb,ey ()cQur,- 1'68 
'' .Stj L.ouis, • 45, 105 T,lthcs and Offerin'gsr ... ;,;. 80 

., ", Se.mi-Aunual, 139 Tt'anslatio'n'Of the Prates of Manshecn, 143 
·" · ''"' Wayne Oonhty, 122 Trl'insmigration, . · 50 
, .•. ',.,,F WesterrJ'lo\va, - • 188 Utah, ~ :-" ... ~· 58,144 
.' Co;operative Sooietiei! in England, 157 Vision of l§'a~C' Chrld~ . . "' 42, .66 

· ·: ()orre~pondet}~e, , · 12, 28, 61, 79, 94, 107 Wlio ·Minds Eat·thly 'l'hin·ga; 1156 
1

': ,' . . : '· '14'ij jfj7, 189, Wonderful. Relics, ,; . 44 
";.Cop,n,cil'Me~t!ng, ; · • 158 Work of c·rea:ti'on', 165 
' · Curu>us Rehcs, - • 123 .., _ _..,...._ 
'• 1'Deatll1Hf Moses.. • • ·,;, 90 ~. v .A'RIOUS PU:BLICATiONS' nre ll!IV~r-· 

·:tn~cussiori ori' iii~ B. of M; - 146 tisetl in the HiltALD ofij ov. lotl\,.inch,tding 
::. :hi~.t.ingirisheq Visitants; , • 15 "The Mormon. Pt·opl1et. and his Ht.trem ;·'or 
.' ,':J:all.~t¥ap',·, ' ·~ ; . . . 136 !)on au,thcntic history of BrighalJ! Young;· his 
·.' Fa:m;qe. inJqdta; : • · · · • · 124 rmmerous wives and cl!i:ldren." 
·, ·-F11~hj~ri; .. -: ~; ;, · • 156 
;;~9~~:an~qgg,. ·. · ~. ~ 55 TnE TRuE LATT.im DA.Y SAINTs' Hint-
~;;·~~t~~·l}; YO\l(~~riiP~r; . , · .. 170 ALD, is published sEliii~llloNTHI;Y, at Plano; 
· Grasshoppers1n~ansas,. . ·125 KendallCo:-, Ill., bytheChurchof'Jesua 
, ; ;H~,i:IJl<?P!,o{tRe~ible, B. ofM •. &, B of. C., 69 Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and edited' · 
,,Jflgg.,Pri~~~s,'c: .'.-.,. ;, , • -. 98 .by JosEPH S11mm •.. " · . · • 

. : :His~~r~~f,·fJ0~~eri~I¥i . '. . s, ,2~, ~9 , 52~ 73 . , TERMS :-Two DoLLARs :Fon oNE 1-uli' 
· tm·~~Yr·iaiit Ge6to·g;rb'n:I'~tacovery,. i 10 (TWENTY·F'oun NUMBE.Rs,) o&.<li~E noLLARFort 
·': ,J!J1pfO'((lUlCiltS }if J ~r!fsalem, . ,· 45 SIX ~ONTHS1 ( TW:ELV'E NUMBEBS1) payable i1id. 

· R · · · variably i.11., a:dva'(l,ce~ · 
; ,1 J:~w.i.sh: . elic~.iu Oh,io,, ,., · - , 1 '74 

l,.attCJt ~ain1 . , • .:. 124 RE'!IHTTANOE'~ :lfOR THE H'ERALD imd all 
·:LeHer from ~· J. '.Adams;, 1'74 the publications which ar(f advertised in 

. c"''L' 'f ;. " 'l. Th6tightfti:r; • 36 the Herald ahouldbe sept·,~l)'l'SA.Ao SJi}giur/ 
ove; · · ·· · , .· · .. 59 Plano, Kendall Co.,111-iif• · 
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